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ZM©S-The Man-As I Know Him
By
—

YALE'S 2-DAY CONFERENCE

Dated for Feb. 11-12 at New Haven—Called by Prof.

Baker—3,000 Invitations—AH Non-Professional

Interests Requested Present

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 28.

A two-day conference of repre-

sentative* of all the non- profes-

sional interests of the theatre in the

United States will be held at Yale
University Feb. 11-12, it has been
announced by Professor George
Pierce Baker, chairman of the De-
partment of Drama of the School

of the Fine Arts. More than 3,000

Invitations will be sent out.

This conference has been ar-

ranged for three purposes:
"First, because it seems highly

desirable that there should be an-

nually, if possible, opportunity for

representatives of the experimental
theatres throughout the country,

representatives of the work in com-
munity settlements, schools, colleges

and universities, to meet and dis-

cuss their problems; secondly, be-

cause the limited number of per-

formances possible at the opening
of the University theatre at Yale

makes it not feasible to invite the

representatives of the.se many inter-

ests. and thirdly, because it is not

possible, before the mlddlo of the

college year, to arrange a satls-

Cactory program for such delegates."

Frofessor Baker's announcement
expresses the hope the invitations,

which will go out before Christmas,

••may reach every organization which
might be interested in the addresses

and discussions which will be ar-

ranged for the conference. Already
there has been careful effort to list

the names of all such organizations.

It is hoped, however, that when the

Invitations are out, any such or-

ganization not receiving an invi-

tation to send a delegate will com-
municate with the secretary of the

Department of Drama immediately.
The Department of Drama desires

to have the representation at the

conference as widespread and thor-

ough as possible."

Round Table Discussion

The present plans call for general

addresses and round table discus-

sions with competent leaders, for

the questions and problems con-
fronting workers In nonprofes-
sional dramatics. President James

(Continued on page 30)

Meller Tour Off?
Buffalo, Nov. 28.

A report is that the entire tour
of Raquel Meller may be called off

following the Philadelphia engage-

Ray Ooetz wired here Saturday
the singe performance by Meller
Monday at Shea's Court Street
would have to be cancelled through
her illness.

Scaled at $5 and $7 for the boxes,
the house had been a sell-out In

advance.

ORPHEUM DROPS

$6,500 WEEKLY IN

As my dear friend, David War-
Held used -to say, "the world has
revolved a few times." and one real-

izes it only when he looks back into

the past, down a given avenue of
aspect, to a point of long ago.

This span of ours upon this dizzy
sphere is brief—all of It; and yet it

seems a long, long time since first

I knew the Junior partner of the
wholesale furrier Arm, Morris Kohn
& Co., of Chicago. His name was
Adolph Zukor, and he was a slend-

er, active bright-eyed little chap.

I took a personal liking to him on

Loew's Opposition Too
Much for K-A Vaude—

Palace Cuts Scale

New Orleans, Nor. 2s.

Back to the admission scale It

started with, 10-20-30c with 10-20c

at matinees, the Palace, playing

Kelth-Albee vaudeville, found itself

unable to meet the local competition.

It's an Orpheum Circuit house,

as is the local Orpheum, also play-

ing vaudeville but booked by the

Interstate Circuit.

The Orpheum has not found it

necessary to cut prices as yet.

Slnco Loew's State opened here

with Loew's picture and vaudeville,
two Orpheum houses are said to
have suffered a joint decrease in
weekly gross of $6,500. Before
Loew's each house sent to Orpheum
headquarters each week a profit
check, with the Palace's share
around $3.t>oo. The Orpheum's profit
was not steady, though it frequently
had a $2,000 profit week.
Loew's State started right in to

do a business of around $16,000 to
$18,000 weekly gross. It has been a
consistent high gross theatre

I was then, likewise, the junior
member of a fur firm, Baehr St

Loew, but of New York.

Zukor was in the manufacturing
end. He didn't shins at salesman-
ship. He regarded himself, perhaps,
as too diffident for the contact in

the aggressive branches. He—the
man who today towers against the

,

skyline of all times as an organ-

j
izer, a builder, a creator, a master-

' progressive, a super-publicist—
thought himself too shrinking and
too shy to sell furs to the retail

trade.

Maybe he was right Certainly,
h© was too big for it, if not too
shrinking. But, maybe hs under-
estimated himself. For Adolph
Zukor has the .most ingratiating
personality I have ever encoun-
tered.

If anyone will come forward and
tell me he knows Zukor and doesn't
like him, I will finance a trip for
him to Hot Springs to get himself
boiled out—that man needs radical

Prefers Home Life to Stage

$12-Week Job in Store
_

Minneapolis. Nov. 2S.

Because she says she wants
"home life" and prefers a career as

a business woman to the stage,

Dorothy Hathaway, 19-year-old lo-

cal girl, turned down an engage-
ment as a principal in one of the
Shuberts' Broadway musical shows
at a liberal salary, and took, in-

stead, a $12-a-week job in the ship-
ping room of a downtown store

here. She has appeared recently

as a soloist dancer with the How-
ards in "Sky High" and in the
"Greenwich Village Follies.- and
was believed to have a promising
theatrical future.
She started to work at h*r new

Job this week.

Human and Strong
Human to a degree that is hard

for a friend to describe lest he seem
saccharinely fulsome; courteous to

an extent that becomes only the
great; kind to the smallest and not
afraid of ths strongest; pleasant,
witty, yet earnest and serious; as
completely unaffected in natural
simplicity as a baby, yet with the
reserve power to rise and battle like

a gladiator If he has a cause to
serve or a traitor to down; that is a
small cut-out of ths classic picture
of Adolph Zukor.
Moreover, he Is a man who, his-

tory will tell you, has unlimited
vision, and the inspired courage to
stand by his prophecies—not mul-
lshly stubborn, but gamely confident
of his own instinctive, often impuls-
ive, foresight.

Back of this la a 'patient persis-

tency that . Is to be marveled at. I

have seen . his plans—but not his
hopes—shattered, his health broken
so that he could neither eat nor
sleep, his semi-success wiped out by
fire, bis dreams laughed at by finan-
ciers, yet he stood fast and pushed

(Continued on page 28)

Wue Crack*—
Bobbed Hair

Wise cracking Is at present
looked upon as over-common
among girls who come from or
into Times Square.
A wise -crackerless girl now-

adays appeals to men of ths
square's section muchly like a
girl with long hair—as a de-
lightful novelty in skirts.

4000 DAILIES CUT OUT

FREE RADIO ADVERTISING

Disregard Alleged 25,000,000 Listeners-In—Radio

Advertisers
9 Names Will Not Be Printed Gratis

—Must Pay for Type

RADIO OFFER OF

2-F0R-1 TICKETS

NO RESPONSE

'Old Bill' Closing This

W«ck — Not Enough
Listeners-in, Maybe

A new angle in cut rates or two-

for-ones was tried out last week by
radio, but apparently to small pur-

Charles Coburn, star of "Old Bill,

M. P„" went on the air through a

local station and advised llsteners-

ln how they could get ths bargain

admissions. They were told that

ths names of all persons who re-

sponded by lotter would be listed

at the Biltmore box office, and such

persons would be given two tickets

for the price of one
Little response was noted, per-

haps through the limited number of

persona who got ths tip.

"Old Bill" Is due to close this

m

WEAF HAS RADIO STOCK

CO. FOR ETHER PLAYS

Cast of All Pro Legits—Intend
to Rival Stage Pro-

ductions

WEAF's intention to produce
ether plays of sufficient merit to

rival stage productions has taken

a decided step forward with the

engagement of this permanent radio

stock company: Violet Kemble
Cooper, Pedro Ds Cordoba, Mad-
eleine Moore, Lawrence Cecil,

Kath<-r!n«> Ernrnett, Fanla MarTnoff,
Frederick Roland, G>ra1d Btopp,
Charles 'Webster.

Alt are professional tegltS Mi -

Kmrnett has won unique attention
with her Bhfricespeftfen tabloid* in

the Past via the VVKAF. outlet

About 4,000 of the major dailies

supplied by ths leading news serv-

ices in the United States have

agreed against gratis publication of

radio advertisers' names In ths

radio programs, this despite the ap-

parent danger of loss of circulation

through Uis alleged 25,000,000 radio

listeners-ln turning to some other

.source for their Information.

The N. E. A, which supplies some
400 papers; International Service,

800 papers; Associated Press, 1.100;

United News, 800; United Press,
Scripps-Howard, Central Press and
Western News Service, among the
loading syndicates, all argue that
in the main the radio fan just
turns on the receiving aot and lis-

tens In.

If trained to soms special hour,
they genorally know that by habit.
Furthermore, If the Eveready Hour
should engage an 'Eddie Cantor for
its hour, the mention of Cantor s

name in the radio logs Instead of
ths Eveready trade name, would
attract more attention in ths long
run.

If radio advertisers want them-
selves plugged in printer's Ink, the
dallies intend holding out for ad-
vertising display space.

BELASCO DARK 2D TIME
*. ' s **• -

Washington, Nov. 2s.

In a belated season the local Be*
l.. sco of ths Shuberts Is again with-

out an attraction,. It's the second

time ths house has been shorn of

a legit show.
E. H. Sotherti, In "What Never

Dies," was to'have beon here this

week, when Congress is opening.
The play is due for next wcox.

LAMBS SUE MEMBER
• -

Club Tskes Judgment Agsinst Bst*
Brosdhurst for Dues

The Lambs Club has taken Judg«

ment for $321.22 against Has*
Broadhurst
The club sued the theatrical man

for dues, charges, etc.

i r it'

easrracs
GOWNS on UNIFORMS

ica m M TO SAY

SAM BROADWAY - TEL 5500 PER
At 3 :•" 9C0 COSTVMCS TO RENT
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"American Mercury" Gives Space
On Why "Variety" Is So Terrible

This month's (December) "American Mercury," now on the news-
stands, has a lengthy story on Variety written by Hugh Kent.

It explicitly explains why Variety is terrible, even as a horrible

example of unkempt, illiterate and freakish journalism, trade or
not Through a personal note continuously interjected into the tale,

Variety sidesteps reprinting the article.

It's a story with no little humor. Mr. Kent, a newspaper man,
is seemingly and extraordinarily familiar with Variety, also some
of its reporters.

Mr. Kent strips bare the slang Variety uses. He explains it is

the Jargon of the show business, but claims Variety uses its own
word coinage to quite some degree.

The story says that Jack Conway is the greatest master of slang
in America. It quotes a portion of one of Con's reviews of the bill

at the Palace, New York, in proof. Also in the story is a part of

one of Sime's notices with the comment it needs a key for under-
standing, at the same time implying Bime didn't know what he
was writing about, either.

Otherwise the story, and in "The American Mercury," that sits

on top of all the high hat periodicals, Just sorta buried the Variety
boys in a flood of embarrassed pleasure over the thought that "The
Mercury," by Mr. Kent or its famed editors, Henry L. Mencken and
George Jean Nathan, had found there was or is anything in, around
or about Variety worth printing.

Accustomed to wallops and kicks for years and expecting noth-
ing but, that "American Mercury" story squared many things. Not
alone is the publisher of Variety appreciative of the kindly attitude

of "The American Mercury" as evinced, but that appreciation goes
double for Mr. Kent, for what he said and for what he might have
said—but didn't.

RISQUE DINNER

IN LONDON IS

SHOCK

Actors Write Stage Golf-

ing Society— Prince

Honor Guest

London, Nov. 28.

Theatrical London is all agog
over the risque features Introduced
into the program of the Stage Golf-

ing Society dinner last Sunday.
The shock was emphasized due

to Prince Arthur of Connaught be-

ing guest of honor at the affair,

with the Duke of Leeds and the

Marquis of Carlsbrook, cousin of

the King, among those Invited.

It is understood no fewer than 50

actors have written the Society de-
ploring that the function over
which Sir <3erald DuMauricr pre-
sided, could become so rabelaisian.

German Screen Girl's

Dance Almost Starts Riot
Paris, Nov. 28.

Valeska Gert, new art dancer
from Berlin, appeared at the
Comedie des Champs Elysees mati-
nee, In a seriorf of terpsichorean
movements which did not seem to

please the local fans. She contin-
ued her dancing despite a shower
of sarcastic remarks, the perform-
ance almost leading to a free fight

at the end.
Valeska Gert is better known as

* picture actress.

FIRST NIGHTERS GET

BUT 1 TICKET FREE

London Legit Managers Agree

on New Rule for Premiere

Courtesies

Slump Still On
London, Nov. 28

The present slump in theatre at-
tendance has been materially en-
hanced this week by two foggy
days. A

Fyffe May Be Here in March
London, Nov. 28.

Will Fyffe, Scotch comic, has
completed arrangements for his
first American booking and will
open in New York March 8.

It is understood Fyffe is going
over for Keith -Albee vaudeville.

Other foreign newt will be

found on page 1S3.

PICCADILLYHOTEL
and

THE KIT-CAT CLUB
LONDON

Featuring the World's Greatest
Artistes

A. J. CLARKE
Sole American Representative

ASTOR HOTEL,
New York City

London, Nov. 28.

Managements of the 40, about,
legitimate theatres of this city have
agreed that no premiere courtesies
shall exceed one ticket each to those
on the first night lists.

Though it was presumed that the
critics on the local dallies might ob-
ject to their lonely attendance en-
forcement, none did.

The ruling also applies to the
American newspaper correspondent
regularly assigned to London and
on the lists.

Theatres here as a rule have
smaller capacities than found in

New York, but the rule in both
cities of **a pair for the opening"
has endured for ages. It's one of

the old customs changed in con-
tradiction to the belief the Eng-

never switch.

Variety's representatives in Lon-
don and Paris receive the courtesy
of first night tickets.

'RiceymaiTs Steps' Called

As Dismal as Book
London, Nov. 28.

Michael Morton's adaptation of
"Riceyman's Steps," from the
Arnold Bennett novel, opened at the
Ambassador's. The show impressed
as gloomily as did the book, but it

may be a Theatre Guild possibility

for New York.
Revival of "Trelawney of the

Wells" at the Globe was nicely
greeted. It marks the fifth time
this piece has been brought back
and the reception was strong
enough to auger a limited run.

NEW CABARET REVUE
Paris, Nov. 28.

An excellent optimistic revue "Et
Puis Apres," by Reno Dorin, con-
stitutes the new bill at the fash-
ionable cabaret Oeil do Paris, in
the Rue de l'Etoile (adjoining the
Empire).

It is above the ordinary in wit
and should attract at this little re-
sort whero Dorin himself, Pierre
Pradler (in his imitations), Mile.
France Martis, Betove, Yvonne
Curti, Goupll, Paul Ville, Dumont
and Romeo Carles form the cast.

FELIX HUGUENET DIES
Paris,. Nov. 28.

Felix Hugucnet, French comedian,
died in Antibes, France, Nov. 19 at
the age of 68. He had gone to the
south of France In search of health.

Representative in PARIS:

ED. G. KENDREW
66 bis, Rue Saint- Oidicr

4t

WILL MAHONEY
ALBEE, Brooklyn, NEXT WEEK
The Grand Rapids "Herald." last

week, said:
"Will Mahoney, than whom there

is no greater, ran away with the
show. He not only ran away with
it, but tied it up in knots. There's
only one Will, and what Charlie
Chaplin ia to the movies, he is to
vaudeville. He has arrived at the
top rung of the comedy world. He
Is the greatest clown of the da/."

RALPH G. FARNUM
(Edw. 8. Keuer Office)

This Issue

This issue of Variety went
on the presses Sunday, Nov.
28.

Usual presa time for Variety
ia Tuesday night.
Earlier time required for this

apecial edition through bind-
ing.

HARLEM VOGUE

IN PARIS CLUBS

Paris, Nov. 28.

Colored entertainers remain the

vogue this season aa last, with the

prosperous members getting to the

ownership of the resorts they serve.

Madge Conn is inaugurating the

Harlem up Montmartre here, with

Al Johns at the piano. Louis Mitch-

ell, who had his own jazz in other
establishments, Is jiow directing the
Music Box, a night club in the Rue
Pigalle.

Josephine Baker Is in control of
the Imperial, where she is found
nightly after her show at the Folies
Bergere. Little John Hal has opened
Hal's Nest, and is making a suc-
cess of it. There are others study-
ing the situation.

It Is anticipated, however, busi-
ness will not be as prosperous in

the all-night cabarets this winter
as they were last. The drop in the
dollar exchange lsstrangely enough,
having a bad effect on entertain-
ing, particularly among the French
revellers.

Trade was much more flourish-
ing when the dollar was at 40 frs.

Si
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LONDON AS IT LOOKS
By HANNEN SWAFFER

London, Nov. 19.
The Prince of Wales went to see "Blackbirds" last Monday for the

fifth time.
Fortunately, this news was not printed in many newspapers, but it win

circulate slowly round the British Empire that the Heir to the Throne
has a liking for colored entertainments of a kind that would not be
tolerated in South Africa or Australia.

The Prince Ae a Playgoer
The Prince of Wales' taste In drama drives many furiously to think.

He seldom attends any theatre unless syncopated music is being played.
On Armistice Night, last week, I went to the Albert Hall where "A

World Requim," a beautiful piece of music, was being played in memory
of the dead. The King's box was empty; so was the Prince of Wales's.
The Prince was that night at "Chariot's Revue," with the Duke and

Duchess of York, while the Queen of Norway was at the Palladium
watching a cheap revue called "Life."

•

The King Dislikee Good Mueic
..The Royal Family had entirely ignored this great musical achieve-

ment. But then they all dislike music intensely, that is, all of them ex-
cept the two Schleswlg-Holstein princesses.
The King never goes to the opera unless circumstances compel him.

His father, King Edward, loved music. King George dislikes it. "Car-
men" is his limit of musical culture. As for Shakespeare, King George
recently said, "I dislike it." His idea of a play is "The Ringer." The
King likes a strong drama. The Queen likes something to make her
laugh. As for their children, they all. want jazz.
The British drama is in a bad way, and I charge this very largely to

the way in which every serious artistic effort is ignored by the British
Royal Family.
These facts are generally suppressed in England, where it Is thought

more polite to pretend that Royalty is beyond criticism.
But what are you to think of the future of a nation's culture if the

King himself prefer Harrison Ainsworth's novels to anything that pos-
genius.

Poor Old Shakespeare

I criticised last week very severely the Shakespearian matinee held at
Drury Lane to build a new theatre at Stratford -on-Avon. Much to my
surprise, one of the chief organizers called me up two days later and
thanked me, almost with tears in his eyes.

*1 wish more people had spoken the truth about It," he said. "Tha
way our fund is being Ignored Is disgraceful. Wealthy actors who hava
made a vast income have not sent us one farthing for our fund. Mil-
lionaire theatre owners have refused to help.

"Sir Barry Jackson sent $2,500 and Sir Oswald Stoll gave us $2,600,

but, generally speaking, the stage has not only Ignored us but been
rude."
Now they are going squealing to America for money.
"I mention this, because every now and then the people of England

try to pretend they love Shakespeare. This is utterly untrue. They are
just like the Americans. They not only Ignore Shakespeare but
o'f them positively hate his plays.

Thirteen in the Stalls

Business has been very bad in the London theatres, so much so that
at a matinee last week only 12 people were sitting in the stalls at a
"Co-Optimist" performance. When somebody else came in, Austin Mel-
ford, one of the perriots, shouted, "Don't sit down you will make 13."

Yet, immediately opposite, at -the Haymarket, "Yellow Sands" haa
played all through to crowded houses, although the entire company of
11 receive, altogether, less than $1,250 a week and Charles Latrobe, the
stage director, says the play is acted better than it would be by stars.

Irene Franklin Shows Her "England"

Irene Franklin, who is delighting the audiences of London, told me the
other night that, a few days ago, she took some American friends down
to Hampton Court, to show them something of England.

"I told them to shut their eyes while I led them into the Long Alley,**

she said. "Then I told them to open their eyes, asking them, "Have
you ever seen anything like that In America?" Much to my disgust,

when they looked there were four men on the lawn dancing the Charles-*

ton."

The Comic Goes into Management
Billy Merson seems to have justified his courage. He put his own

money into "Riquette," when James White thought it was worse than
"Yvonne." Some people said that he was mad, but Merson offered to

bet 2,500 dollars that the play would run for 10 months. •

They produced it the other night and, although stories had come from
Brighton, where it was first seen, that "Riquette" was a washout, Billy

Merson, on the first night at the Shaftesbury, got a great reception and
they had to make speeches.
Merson started life as an acrobat in a circus. He has discarded the)

eccentric make-up which he wore for years, and some people now
consider him to ritzy. Comedians get like that, when they make money.
In Merson's case, I hope the glooms are wrong.

Will Americans Keep Shakespeare?
I understand that Archibald Flower, chief of the Shakespeare trustee

of Stratford-on-Avon, shortly arrives on your side, to persuade you to

help rebuild the Stratford-on-Avon Theatre. It is rather a farce—all

this cadging of money for a theatre in which to act Shakespeare.

Last Monday's command performance proved that we are singularly

lacking in Shakespearean actors. Some of the stars who tried to play

Shakespeare were dreadful. It should not be allowed.

Basil Gill and Godfrey Tearle, who appeared in a scene from "Julius

Caesar," stood high above the others I saw. The poor King and Queen,

who dislike Shakespeare, had to sit and listen to it for two hours and a*

half and smile their royallest.

I know the King would rather have been at "The Ringer," and I

(Continued on page 183)
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SAILINGS
Dec. 1 (New York to London)

Gilbert Miller (Mauretania).
Dec. 4 (New York to Paris) Ar-

thur Hammerstein and Mrs. Ham-
merstein (Dorothy Dalton) (Olym-
pic).

Nov. 27 (London to New York),
Al Payne, wife and daughter
(Minnekahda).
Nov. 25 (San Francisco to Syd-

ney) Judith Anderson, J. Francis
Hanpy Revue, Moore and Shy, 3
Longfields (Ventura).

Nov. 24 (New York to London),
A. J. Clarke ( Berengaria).
Nov. 24 (London to Now York).

Sol Lesser and family (Olympic

>

Eat.

WILLIAM MORRIS
AGENCY

WM. MORRIS W M MORRIS. JM.

1660 Broadway, New York

THE TILLER SCHOOLS
OF DANCING
Leicester House,

10-11 Great Newport St.,

LONDON, W. C. 2
T4»l4»*raphic Adriiwa:

TIPTOES WEKTRANO LONDON
Director, Mrs. John Tiller
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Out of the warm, encouraging sunshine of,

HolI> wood to the chilly March winds of the

Broadway of 1914 I had brought the first print

of tny motion picture. It was "The Squaw
Man," and those cans contained not only all of

my worldly goods but all of my hopes for the
future.

We gave a preview for the trade at Carnegie
Hall. As the story was unfolded on the screen

I went through the most trying hour and a half

I have ever experienced. The house lights went
up. A few kind friends rushed up to me with
their congratulations. Dthers, equally well*
intentioned In their candor, voiced varied
criticisms. The story was weak . . . direetion

bad. . . it had many technical faults. That
night I tossed on my bed in an agony of disap-
pointment, suspense.
The next morning at my office I found a tele-

gram, a yellow spot on a pile of letters. The
telegram read:
"My heartiest congratulations on your picture,

'The Squaw Man.' It is a very worthy effort

and is sure to succed at the box office.

"ADOLPH ZUKOR."
Under the telegram was a pile of unpaid bills.

But the lifting sensation which that telegram
gave me made me forget the bills; I knew,
somehow, they would be paid.

I had never met Adolph Zukor, but I had
heard of him and his company, the Famous
Players Film Company. As a matter of fact,

my own entrance into motion pictures had been
more or less inspired by the policy of Famous
Players in making pictures of famous plays and
stories enacted by famous players. However,
the Famous Players productions were presented
by Daniel Frohman, and Mr. Zukor had kept
himself in the background.

At Lunch

After reading the telegram I wrote Mr. Zukor,
thanking him for his good wishes and suggest-
ing that we have lunch together so I could
meet him. The next day we had lunch at Del-
monico's. That luncheon lasted two hours. Mr.
Zukor, sympathetic, encouraging, gave me the
benefit of his own experiences. He advised me,
encouraged me, and made me realize, as I never
had before, the immense possibilities in the type
of motion pictures we were trying to make. In-

cidentally, even at that early date, he mad° sev-
eral prophecies which have since come true.

I left the luncheon table inspired, uplifted by
the words of the quiet little man whom I already
looked upon as a friend. I also left determined
that I would keep in closest touch with him,
and that I would do everything in my power to

make the Lasky pictures worthy rivals of those
made by Famous Players.
That was my introduction to Adolph Zukor,

and in my very first encounter with him I saw
those qualities in the man which I think are his

outstanding traits—his utter simplicity, his

great human sympathy.
Tho next few years in the picture business

were years of grave industrial problems. The
young industry was experiencing its growing
pains. Times of stress and turmoil. Times of

meteoric ascensions and bursting bubbles. Out
of the boiling yeast of growth Adolph Zukor
naturally rose to tho top as the leader of the
industry.
When the business began to settle into Its

natural forms I, as a direct result of the friend-

ship formed over the luncheon table in Del-
monico's, threw in my lot with Adolph Zukor
and merged the Jesse L». Lasky Feature Flay
Company with the Famous Players F'ilm Com-
pany. The result was the Famous Players-
I*asky Corporation. That was in 1916.

In the 10 swift years which have passed since
that joining of hands my office in New York
has adjoined the office of Mr. Zukor. Between
them is a unlocked door. Whenever I have
been in New York there never has passed a day
in which I have not stepped into Mr. Zukor's
otlice to seek his advice, his help, his encourage-
ment. And never have I gone to him—no mat-
ter how busy he might be—that he has not
given freely of his help.

As the producing head of the new corpora-
tion, some of my early efforts were none too
successful. Sometimes my failures had been
undertaken against his advice. Yet never, in

all my association with him, have I heard. "I

told you so." Always he has consoled me with
the remark, "That has been a valuable experi-
ence that we can take profit ."rom in the future."

Essentially modest and simple is Adolph
Zukor. He arrives at the office early every
morning. Not for him a battery of electric

buttons with which to summon his department
heads. The least noticed man in the vast hive
of offices, he goes quietly from office to otfiee,

listens to the executives' conversation, dips in

here with a query for information, gives a few
words of advice or encouragement, makes an
illuminating suggestion, strips this problem to

its essentials in a few quick words, offers a
solution and then goes quietly out.

To the unobserving visitor Air. Zukor would
seem the hast important individual in the Fa-
mous Players-Lasky Corporation—and the one
who had the least to do.

During the advertising campaign preceding
the opening of tho Paramount theatre Mr. Zukor
spoke to me several times of his fear that too

much credit would be given to him by the

speakers and in the publicity. He cautioned (lie

people who hnd charge of the opening that tne

speaker* should credit the organization rather

than .himself, and he issued instructions to the

pul.li ity department that the opening was a
Paramount affair and not necessarily an Adolph
Zukor celebration,

£Ut 1 know, and every one in Paramount

knows, that, wholly and entirely, the credit for

the Paramount theatre belongs to Mr. Zukor,
and to him alone. It was solely Mr. Zukor's
idea to purchase the property on which the

Paramount building stands. This idea came to

him at a time when the company needed its

resources for more pressing things. Neverthe-
less, so insistent was Mr. Zukor on buying the
property that the purchase was made.

Several times after that, when our financial

associates urged the sale of the property to

meet immediate needs, Mr. Zukor alone stood
out for keeping it. Our associates were right;

we could not afford to keep the property at that
time, and common sense business procedure
clamored for Its sale.

I recall one particular meeting of the execu-
tive board. We were all for selling the Putnam
building property. But once more Mr. Zukor
opposed the sale. He stood up before us and
painted a picture of what he had in mind for

the Paramount building. He told us what it

would mean to Famous Players, what it would
mean to the film industry throughout the world.
From his tone, his words, his look, you could sea
that it was closest to his heart, and that in it

he saw something far greater than a mere
financial problem, a real estate investment.
When he had finished there was a complete
silenco. Not another word was spoken for the
sale of the land. Every one of us had been con-
vinced that Mr. Zukor was right.

Therefore, I say that if Adolph Zukor is re-
sponsible for anything at all throughout hie

career, he is responsible for the Paramount
building, and to him must go all the credit.

Hard Worker
Few men have worked harder than he, fow

have more deserved success. I have seen him
work night and day for weeks at a time. Small
of stature, quiet of voice and manner, he has a
tremendous mental and physical force. And he
is most lavish in the expenditure of that force
for the benefit of his co-workere.

It has been our custom to meet daily for

juneheon when I am in New York—a custom
which I like to trace back to our first meeting
in Delmonico's. There I have laid my probleme
before him, and daily I am amazed at his ability

to see into the future of this business.

Now he says: "Take it easy; there is over-
production and we will not be able to get our
money back." Subsequent events will prove
he was right. Again he says: "Buy up every
play and story on the market, sign every
artist: this season pictures aren't so good and
there'll be a shortage of good product" Again
he will be right.
He prophesied the coming of the road-show

in motion pictures. He saw the absolute nec-
essity for the ownership of first- run theatres,

so that our pictures would have a proper outlet.

I recall, in this connection, that one day he
walked into my office. His face was flushed,

excited. "I've bought the Rivoli and Rlalte
theatres," he said. "How much did you pay?"
I asked. "I don't remember exactly, now," he
replied, "but that isn't important We need
those houses."

The Foreign Trade
Again he said, "I must devote the next year

to developing our foreign trade. We must own
our own exchanges throughout the world." And
for the next year he spent all of his time with
the head of our foreign department Mr. E. IB.

Shauer, in working out arrangements for the
expansion of our business abroad. He said we
must have a theatre in London. Today we have
the Plaza, one of the show places of the London
theatre district. "We must develop theatres in
Paris,* he declared. Plans have been drawn
and work has been started on the Vaudeville
Paramount Palace in the Boulevard dee
Italiens.

One day I told him the Lasky studio was toe
small; we were cramped and hampered In our
work. "Buy another—and buy it quick," wae
bis flashing answer. A month later we had
bought the United Studios in Hollywood and
were enlarging them to our present great plant.
Because he is essentially so human, he hae

made mistakes. But In checking back over
whatever mistakes he has made I am struck
with two things. One hi that some of his mis-
takes were caused because he was ahead of hie
time. He saw too clearly what must surely
happen in the future, but circumstances over
which he had no control prevented those things
from happening at that particular time. And
in nearly every one of these instances Mr.
Zukor's judgment has been ultimately Justified.

Other mistakes have been caused by his kindli-
ness, his loyalty to his friends.

A Man With a Memory
But, albeit he is a man of big heart his kind-

liness is not flabblness of character; there Is

iron beneath. Occupying the position he doee
and wielding the power he does. It Is natural, I

suppose, that he should be sought out by self-
seekers. At times some of these have gained hie
confidence, and have sought to abuse that con-
fidence. They have tried to deceive him, but a
man who has built the business structure which
Adolph Zukor has built must of necessity know
men. And he is not one to forget—as many men
who have tried to deceive him have subse-
quently learned to their dismay.
Mr. Zukur, I repeat, sires np men correctly.

He asks but three thlngs-^-loyalty. character and
ability. When his^HiipIl BW1 these he givee
them his o<^jp*rn"f>ounded loyalty. The roster of
i ' .i ;iTn»j>»<executlves and officials Is studded
with^rtarnes of men who have been with Mr.

Pa rtner

In building his organization he has gone on

the principle, ' Tick tho right man and Lien let

him alone." He has faith in his executives;

he does not Interfere in their departments.

fcnd vet Adolph Zukor is no figurehead. Oa

the contrary, he is probably the best informed

man in motion pictures on all tho phases of

this complex Industry. He knows producing,

for was he not a producer himself? He knows

distribution intimately. He knows publicity,

• advertising, He knows exhibition. And when

his department heads go to him, it is not be-

cause •* a int'iferingjn their departments;

it is to *erk his counsel and guidance and the

benefit Of his knowledge and judgment.
Forced Into Financing

It is a curious thing, but Mr. Zukor. despite

his great success, is a victim of one of Fate's

ironies. For essentially he is a producer, an im-

presario, whereas his career has literally forced

him Into the financial end of the business. He
hates figures, and the Intricacies of finance are

distasteful to him. He would infinitely prefer

to have my job as head of the producing de-

partment, because that is where his heart Ilea

And. without any false modesty, I will say that

I really believe he could handle production bet-

ter than I have done. Yet he has forced himself

to master finance, trained himself in Its mazes,

and big financial men downtown have told me
that had he made finance his life work he would

have been one of the financial giants of his time.

I have spoken of his courage, and an incident

occurs to me that proves how he goes his way
once he has determined on his course. Two or

three years ago I was seated at my desk in the

Lasky studio In Hollywood. Shortly before I

had spoken to Mr. Zukor, back in New York,

about the rising costs of production. Salaries

were too high, and were going higher. Pro-

duction costs bad soared to a discouraging

figure. But, back in Hollywood and immersed
in tho details of a big production schedule, I

bad temporarily postponed attacking the prob-

lem tof a solution. This afternoon I mention
the telephone rang. It was Mr. Zukor, calling

from New York.
"How soon can j'ou close both studios?" he

asked.
For a moment I was stunned. Then I saw

what he meant
"When do you want them closed?" I replied.

"We have a large number of pictures already

done, so finish those that are in work as soon
as possihlo and shut down."

Acted in Emergency
Mr. Zukor knew, when he took this step, that

his action would be misinterpreted. He knew
that it would result in wild, unfounded rumore
which would put the whole industry temporarily

in a bad light But he realized that the in-

dustry was faced with a problem which it must
dominate if it were to prosper on a sound basis.

Therefore, he took the bull by the horns and
did the only thing that could be done to effect

a cure. Other studios were glad to follow hie

example, and in a short time production wae
once more on a common sense basis.

Another example of his courage in the way
he has endured unjustified abuse and attacks.

Prom the beginning of his career in pictures he
has been the foremost champion of clean enter-
tainment. It is almost a fetish with him. But
as the head of a vast organization, it has not
been possible for him to supervise every detail

that goes Into Paramount pictures. A story will

be assigned to a director. The picture will be
finished, and when it emerges from the cutting
room It may contain scenes that are offensive.

It is sometimes the case that nothing can be
done to correct the mistake; it is too late.

Criticism follows, and thnt criticism le

directed at Mr. Zukor. Although utterly blame-
less, he has always taken the responsibility
upon himself. Then hm has taken quiet step»
to prevent a recurrence of the incident Never
has an offensive scene crept into one of our pic-
tures that I have not heard—and heard forcibly
—from Mr. Zukor. Because "clean pictures"
has been his slogan from the beginning and he
will not deviate from that policy.

Gives Much—Asks Little
I could cite innumerable other Instances to

Illustrate his character as I have come to know
it through the years. But this sketch is all too
brief to allow rne to tell of the many, many
things that have illumined his career and have
inspired his associates to higher endeavor, bet-
ter lives. As a matter of fact, when two men
have been closely associated through 12 years
of business, one cannot put into words the feel-

ing one has when his partner reaches his hour
of triumph.
To us men and women of Paramount

throughout the world, there comes a special
glow of pride and happiness at this time—pride
and happiness for our leader. Ho has given us
so much, and from us In return he asks so
little!

Adolph Zukor—my partner! I have said I

cannot put into formal words the feelings I

havo toward him after 12 years* close associa-
tion. But "partner" is not the word that spells

what he has meant to me. It cannot tell of his
sacrifices for his organization. It does not
speak of tho myriad kindnesses with which he
has paved his road to success. It does not
reveal to you the undying loyalty and unswerv-
ing devotion whir h he has kindled in the hearta
of the ruen and women around the world who
make up that vital living thing known ae
Paramount

In all humbb ness I, with • very Other member
of the Paramount organization, share today In

the happiness of Adolph Zukor • my friend.
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STRIKE

YEAR

E. M. Loew in New England Has Successfully Fought

Stage Hands Union in Five Towns—Conference

Reported for Victory, Holyoke, Matter

Holyoke, Mass.. Nov. 28.

Strike of union stage hinds and
"tin; <i|»nr.mr :tl Vb-iwvy theatre.

here, begun a week ago hinges on

the outcome of a eonfercm 36 sched-

uled soon, between their iffpTcwtk.*

tatives with William A. Dillon, New
England executive of the £ A. T.

8. E., and the G ddstein brothers of

Springfield, operators of the Victory

and .several other theatres.

Samuel Cold stein is credited with

asserting ills company will not ghfe

In to the strikers' demands for more
pay as the result of a change in pol-

icy that adds an extra vaudeville

performance five nights a week, but

actually only increasing the work-

ins day of one man by 15 minutes.

The orchestra and organist were
ordered to remain at their posts by

the president of their local and in

this he so far has been supported

by heads of the A. P. of M. at New
York.
The theatre management contends

the strike of the I. A. men is un-

lawful inasmuch as «hey served an
ultimatum to the effect the theatre

owners could "take it or leave it"

(their demand). It is understood

this ultimatum was contained in a

note placed on the desk of the house

manager. The striking employes

failed to report for work Sunday
and did not notify musician union

otlleials cf their move. The strikers

contend the increase in the number
of vaudeville shows to handle has

abrogated a wage agreement they

recently had signed. This is refuted

by the Goldsteins, and they say they

are backed by terms of the L A.

laws. Non-union projectionists

have failed to return to work dur-

ing the week for some mysteri ms
reason, although the non-union

stage crew that has functioned effi-

ciently has remained on the job

Performances have not been inter-

rupted, however, by the sudden de-

parture of projectionists as new
men have quickly been found.

Striking stagehands are keeping a

watch in the vicinity of the stage

entrance, but no untoward incidents

have occurred.
Non-Union Houses

In connection with the alleged un-

lawful strike at the Victory, the fact

is significant that B. M. I/oew of

Lynn and Boston has been operating

his circuit of several theatres with

non-union employes more than a

year. Union employes in Loew's

houses in Lynn, Dorchester and

Now Bedford, Mass., Portland,

Maine, and Pawtucket, R. I.,

•were called out after Loew, a year

aco this past summer, laid off a

Stagehand at Pawtucket because the

house was dispensing with stage

features and with the promise he

would take back the man at the

opening of the fall season.

Loew won Injunctions to prevent

picketing in front of his theatres.

Por some time after the start of the

strike, Loew's houses were the scene

o! attacks with "odor bombs." Loew
.announced his determination of

'•'beating" the uni ns. All his

houses have been kept open and

now are enjoying good business.

So far a« is known, Loew has

operated his theatres with non-

union employes longer than any
other manager In New Kngland, and
there is nothing to point to a re-

sumption of his agreement with the

unions.

SAWYER'S $850 NOW

Ti,42riN JUDGMENT

FILM MANAGERS'

BAD BREAK Rl

Charity Drive, Then Live Stock

Show, And Now "Miracle"—

Asked to Plug Opposish

Matter Goes Back to 1916 in

Montreal—Kosch's Elaborate

Defense Thrown Out

On Oct. 2S, 1916, Arthur H. Saw-
yer of Sawyer & Lubin, allegedly

issued a note for $700 to Paul Gali-

bert in Montreal, and on Nov. 24,

1916. a check for $150 changed
lianda from Sawyer to Galibert.

Tiie $850 Claim was tried in the
Montreal courts with a judgment
award in Galiberfs favor for
$925.50, this including costs and in-
terest.

Galibert has had tc sue again in
the City Court of New York to col-
lect the claim. After Harry G.
Kosch interposed an elaborate de-
fense on behalf of Sawyer, it was
ordered stricken out and another
judgment for the full amount, with
additional surcharges, entered in
Galiberfs favor, bringing the total
up to $1,42.8.62.

Long Runs at Ptld.

Portland, Ore., Nov. 28.
Deo. 5 the Kivoli will elose for re-

modeling.
It is expected to reopen as a long

run house (American Theatres un-
der direction of Harry Arthur.
Abe Welder, for three years the

K.'voli manager, has resigned, lie
will leave lor Los Angeles. Kddie
Hitchcock, manager of tho Liberty,
will supervise tho Rivoli.

Kansas City, Nov. 23.

The down town amusement man-

agers have been up against a hard

row of opposition in the past few

weeks. First was tho week of the

Charity drive, when they were called

upon to "do their sTiare/' In rais-

ing over a million dollars for tho

United Charities, despite the drive

had an injurious effect on the show
business.

Next it was the American Royal
Live Stock Show, which drew thou-
sands away from the theatres to

the Stock Yards, and now It's the
"Miracle," which started on a three
weeks' run at Convention Hall, with
over $100,000 advance sale. The
n.anagers, however, are good sports
and have never hesitated when
called upon.

They think tho last straw was
loaded upon them when the public-
ity committee of the Chamber of
Commerce, promoting "The Mira-
cle," sent them reels of film show-
ing the arrival of Lady Diana Man*
ners at the Union Station a few
days ago, with the title telling of
' The Miracle." and asking that the
pictures be shown on tho numer-
ous screens.

NEW STARS IN PARAMOUNT?

NEXT FILM PRODUCTION LIST

Clara Bow, Wallace Beery, Lya de Putti, Ed Wynn
and Gary Cooper Among New Lights—39 Para-

mounts Between February and August

JEWEL CARMEN $59,000;

JUDGMENT HELD GOOD

J. ROCHE FOR "POMPADOUR"
Los Angeles. Nov. 28.

John Koche has been offered the
principal male role opposite Lillian

Gish in "Madame Pompadour," to
be produced by British First Na-
tional. Koche, now working on
4 Uncle Tom's Cabin" for Universal,
will accept the British offer if his
present work does not Interfere.

KORDA, GERMAN, IN I. A.

Los Angeles, Nov. 28.

Alexander Korda, former U. F. A.,

Germany, director, arrived here
with his wife, Maria Corda. Korda
will direct for First National, and
Miss Corda will lx? a featured player
for that company.

LOYALTY

By S. R. KENT
(General Manager, Famous Prayers- Lasky Corporation)

The following tribute by S. R. Kent, general manager of the Famous
Players. Lasky Corporation, was dictated by Mr. Kent from his bed in
the Harbor Hospital where he had just undergone an operation for ap-
pendicitis.—Ed.

Judgment Against Tiesler

National-Evans Motion IMeture

Laboratories, Inc., have taken judg-

ment for $1,511.91 against Hans
Tiesler, owner of a live-reel tilm,

"His First Story." who had assignen

the picture to Harry Colin to secure

a $1,500 loan.

Cohn's claim was assigned to Na-
tional -Evans, who took default

Judgment for the balance due.

CO STUME SOR HIRE
PRODUCTIONS
EXPLOITATIONS
PltRSBNTATIONS

Vm7 B'wav. Tel. S6S0 Pen,

Towering above Its neighbors at
the Crossroads of the World, the
Paramount Building stands today
as the outward symbol and mani-
festation of the success of Adolph
Zukor. In this structure Mr. Zukor
Jakes a just and worthy pride.
But there is another building that

Mr. Zukor has erected in which he
takes an equal pride. And that
building is the human structure of
loyal men and w.micn throughout
tho world who make up that living,
vital tiling known as Paramount.
And just as tins mighty Para-

mount Building is grounded on the
Jed-rock of Manhattan, so this
other building of humanity has its

foundations in tilings that are
equally enduring. These foundations
are the affection, the loyalty, the
sincere devotion of the thousands
of men and women who have re-
ceived their inspiration from the
quiet little man, who, in being the
president of a vast eorporat ion, also
is the head of :i far-tlung family.
Today New York is voicing its

admiration and respect lor tho ca-
reer which has made the Para-
mount Bui<ding possible. That
' horns of praise lias an audience
that literally circles tho world. In
California. Chicago, London, Berlin,

Paris, Melbourne and Tokio there
are men and women of the Para-
mount organisation who are tfcrlll-

iug to these words of praise, be-
cause better than anybody else they
know the man who h.is won them.
They know his simple humanity,

his justness, the greatness of his
spirit, and if today Paramount men
and women arc a little prouder, a
little happier it Is ail because they
are happy for the man who has
given them so much of himself—
Adolph Zukor.

t

U. A/S L A. HOUSE

SET FOR NOV, '27

Los Angeles, Nov. 28.

United Artists* new Los Angeles
theatre on Broadway between Ninth
and Tenth streets, as the first in
the nation-wide chain of presenta-
tion houses, will be along Spanish
Gothic lines. Its seating capacity
will be 2,300, housed In a 13-story
office structure, at a cost of $3,000,-
000. Work on tho new playhouse
will start shortly, with a premiere
tentatively announced for Novem-
ber, PJ27.

The theatre will be constructed
by I. C. Freud, Los Angeles capi-
talist, from plans drawn by C. How-
ard Crane. Walker & Kisen are the
architects for the office portion.

BEERY IN "LOUIS XIV."
Los Angeles, Nov. 28.

Wallace Beery's next for F. P.-L.
will bo "Louis XIV," which James
Cruze will direct. Production is to
begin about January 1.

Production schedule of this pic-
ture was advanced several manths
is Monta Bell will not bo able to
start on "Tho Greatest Show on
Karlh," in which Beery will be
starred, until March.
Meantime Hell may direct "Glori-

fying tho American Girl" before
i>« uinning on the Barnum story.

LOIS WILSON ON COAST
bos Angels*, Nov. 28.

bois Wilson is returning to Hol-
lywood after over a year at Para-
mount's eastern studios, to begin on
Zanc Gray s "Drums of the Desert."

Higher Court Affirms Jury's

Verdict Against Fox—Actress

Gets Loss Under Contract

Fox Film Corp. and the William
Fox Vaudeville Co have been or-
dered to pay Jewel Carmen, picture
actress, the verdict of $59,406.21
handed down in her favor by a Jury
before Justice Tierney May 25, 1925.
Fox's appeal from the large money
award was met with a unanimous
sustaining opinion in favor of Miss
Carmen.
The contract invloved totaled $43,-

500, the difference to the $59,400 ver-
dict being for interest and costs.

It dates back to an agreement to
Miss Carmen with Frank A. Keeney
Pictures Corp. for two years from
July 15, 1918, to July 15, 1920 at aj
graduated salary of $450 to $650
weekly.

Miss Carmen complained that
tho Fox interests had represented
to the Keeney Corp. they held a
prior contract and would indemnify
the Keeney ('or p. for any damages
in the event of litigation, on the un-
derstanding Keeney should not em-
ploy Miss Carmen.

The attempt to force her back to
an alleged Fox contract resulted in

Miss Garment suing for the $43,500
she might have earned under tin

Keeney banner for those two years.

Her defense on the Fox contract

was a plea of minority, stating she
was under IS at the time she signed
with Fox. Under the California

laws this makes any written under-
standing invalid.

Miss Carmen's name in private

life Is Florence Lavina Quick, born
in 1897. She is the wife of Koland
West.

Eddie Welch Ordered

To Support Child
Los Angeles, Nov. 28.

Municipal Judge Georgia Bullock
has ordered Kddie Welch, firm stunt
actor, to pay his wife, Charlotte
Alden Randall, professionally,
Charlotte Dolaney, scenario writer
and actress, $40 a month for the
support of their Infant daughter.

Tho couple were married a year
ago. According to his wife, Welch
has failed to provide for her since
that time. The child was born last

month. Mrs. Welch charges her
husband has failed to pay the hos-
pital bills.

Santells Stop Loving
Los Angeles, Nov. 28.

Al Santell, picture director, and
his wife Hose, have ceased to love
each other for tho second time
within two years.

The last Separation caused Mrs.
Santell to attempt suicide by swal-
lowing poison, A reconciliation fol-

lowed this and then Santell brought
a suit for divorce which was with-
drawn.

Although separated, the couple
arc living in tho same home.

In the list of 39 productions
which Paramount is announcing to
be released between February and
productions "^starring ~CJara How,
The tirst will be "It." a screen ver-
sion of the Klinor Glyn story ap-
pearing serially In the Cosmopoli-
tan." This picture will mark Miss
BOW'S debut as a star. Paramount
is announcing the new star as "the
greatest female box ottice find of
tho age." Her second picture in
the group of releases will be "Hough
House Rosie," adapted from Nuna'.ly
Johnson's 'Sateve Post" story, di-
rected by Monty Brico.

In the list are two productions
which have already been seen at
pre-release showings in New York,
"London," with Dorothy Gish
starred, and tho Herbert Rrcnon
production of "God Gave Me 20
Cents," initial screen attraction at
the new Paramount. In addition to
"London," Dorothy Gish is also to
bo represented by "Tiptoes."

New Stars
Paramount is also to have a

western star in Gary Cooper, cred-
ited with boing a hit in "The Win-

- ,.f f-irlara Worth." He is

to have two releases In the scr.ea-
v..^, o .e Ceded "Ihe I^ist Outlaw"
and the other "Arizona Bound." It
is also noted that Wallace Reery
and Lya de Putti are to be elevated
to stardom, the former through the
medium of "Casey at the Rat" and
tho latter with "Champagne.*

Another new screen star will be
Ed. Wynn in "Tho Perfect Fool."
while there is a production entitled
"Rich Man, Poor Man" which will
bring about the return of Mildred
Davis to the screen. Miss Davis
in private life is Mrs. Harold Lloyd.
Of the regular list of Paramount

stars Richard Dlx is to be tho
hardest worked of the regular lino
of stars working for the company.
Ho will be the only one to have
three productions in the line-up.
They are to be "Knockout Koi'Iy,"
"Hack to Nature" and "Quicksands."

Stars listed for two productions
each aro Rebe Daniels, with "Ad-
vice to Lovers" and "A Kiss in a
Taxi"; Esther Ralston in "Ten
Modern Commandments" and
"Fashions for Women"; Florence
Vidor In "Afraid to Love" and "The
World at Her Feet," and Betty
Compson in two productions that
are as yet unnamed.

Directors

Of the directors Mal -olm St. Clair
is to have two productions, "New
Morals" and "The Cross-Eyed Cap-
tain," with tho title to be changed
before release. There will also be
two productions of Zano Grey
stories, one "The Mysterious Rider"
and the other, "Badlands." D. W.
Griffith Is to he represented with
"The Sorrows of Satan," while
Luther Reed will have his all-star
"New York" in the list.

Stars to have a single production
each aro Harold Lloyd in a pro-
duction yet unnamed; Gilda Gray
in "Carbaret": Douglas Mac Lean
in

in

"See You Later"; Kddie Cantor
"Special Delivery"; Raymond

Griffith in "The Winning Spirit";

Thomas Melghan in "The Silver
Shield," while the production of
"Hotel Imperial" will be the Eric

(Continued on page 10)

STUDENT'S 5-YEAR CONTRACT
LoS Angeles, Nov. 28.

Anne Sheridan, oho of the Para-
mount Picture. School students who
had to Withdraw on account of ill-

ness and who later played a ro'o

in 'Old Ironsides," has been placed
under ;i five-year Contract by Fa-
mous Players-Luiky as a result of
thin work.

COAST MEN CALLED TO N. Y.

THEATRE BEAUTIFUL.

m _f _ lift*

Ed Rar»on, district manager hi;

California tor FamoitS Players-Las-
ky-PubllX, and Jack; Partington.

|

Pubiix representative in Los An-
\

gcle*t WOrS due to arrive in New
|

York yesterday (Tuesday).
Both men WOjrO said to have been

tailed cast for a conference. |

SECOND WEEK
Herbert Breaouf Product i<

"BEAU GESTE"
with

RONALD COLMAN
NEIL HAMILTON
RALPH FORBES
ALICE JOYCE
NOAH BEERY

1 ruramonat I'Murc
lleoket'a Meltsj Chv «k<*

TED HCNKEL
AND ORCHESTRA
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WORLD'S RECORD
STUDIO STRIKE OFF

BY NEW AGREEMENT

Walkout Averted—Settlement

Details Beino Adjusted

in Coast Fight

Picture studio strike is off.

That the threatened "big walkout"
on the coast Dec. 1 would be avert-

ed at the eleventh hour was forecast

in last week's Variety.
Last week Variety reported that

the film prdoucers and the unions
were getting together in conferences
that indicated a working agreement
or understanding.
Many of the big west coast pro-

ducers were in New York with At-

torney Loeb, their legal counsel,

here from California, as well as

Fred Beetson, secretary of the Cali-

fornia Association of Motion Pic-

ture Producers. A number of ses-

sions with the heads and represent-

atives of the combined labor crafts

involved resulted in an agreement
whereby the union men will remain
on duty pending the ironing out of

the coast situation.

The agreement covering the new
conditions on the coast were virtu

ally accepted by the producers and
the trade crafts before the end of

the week, with both sides signing it

this week.

Further Conferences

While the unions are not claim-

ing a great victory, they have car-

ried things to a crisis, which is ex-

pected to be amicably straightened

out as further conferences are held

on the west coast situation.

The unions involved had agreed
to call a general strike in all the

plants and studios at midnight Nov.
30 If the film producers did not ac-

cede to demands made by the Cali-

fornia unions.

Things had reached an acute
stage, as it was not an Individual

eflfprt centered upon the stagehands
and picture operators; it held elec-

trical workers, painters and deco-
rators, carpenters and joiners— in

in fact, all union manual labor used
in studio and film manufacture.

FILMS AND DANCING

Brockton, Mass., Nov. 28.,

The Ward Street theatre here
combines dancing with film pro-

grams and has found it a profitable

policy. The pictures, a feature and
comedy, are shown from 8 to 10 p.

m.; dancing from 8 to 11 o'clock.

The admission is balcony 20c. and
dancing 40c.

Those who prefer may sit in the

balcony and watch either the Alms
or dancers, while the latter can
watch the movies between dances.

McVicker's on Grind Runs,

Roosevelt Reserve Seats

Chicago, Nov. 28.

Policy changes for two of the loop

picture houses have been decided

upon by Balaban & Katz.

McVicker's, "in the red" since

Paul Ash moved to the Oriental and
until Warner Brothers leased it

temporarily for Vitaphone, will play

first runs on a popular- price grind

for two to four- week runs. The
new policy will go into effect Dec.

27, when Warners' first Vitaphone
show closes.

At the same time the Roosevelt,

now holding the policy to be in-

stalled at McVicker's, will switch to

a two-a-day special film with either

a $1.50 or $2 top. All seats will be

reserved.

f'Beau Oeste" has been booked to

IrUuiKurute the reserved seat i*lea at

the Roosevelt. It will run for 10

weeks, with "Old Ironsides" to fol-

low.

HIRAM ABRAMS'

LAST TRIBUTE

An announcement appears in

this Adolph Zukor edition of
Variety, written by Hiram
Abrams shortly before his

death. Its appearance Is ex-
plained in the following letter:

New York, Nov. 22.

Editor Variety:
In view of the recent passing

of Mr. Hiram Abrams, beloved
president of United Artists, it

will undoubtedly interest the
motion picture industry to

know that one of the last mes-
sages he wrote is contained in

this issue of "Variety" in his

personal tribute to Mr. Adolph
Zukop.
We have allowed the an-

nouncement to run just as Mr.
Abrams approved it, as we
feel certain that he would
have liked it to be so.

I am sure that these facts

will be as interesting to all

others as they will be to you.
Arthur W. Kelly.

Vice- President-Treasurer.

GILDA GRAY'S U.A. FILMS

$2,000 WEEKLY AND 50%

Agrees to 3 Pictures Within

Year for United Artists—One

More, 'Cabaret,' for F.P.-L

Gilda Gray is to make three pic-

tures for release through United

Artists. A contract for the appear-

ances of the star under the manage-

ment of Samuel Goldwyn in a series

of screen productions has been

closed in New York. Gil T. Boag,

husband and personal representa-

tive of Miss Gray, closed the ar-

rangements with an attorney rep-

resenting Goldwyn.

The arrangement calls for Miss

Gray to receive a drawing account

of $2,000 weekly for the period of a

year, during which time at least

three or posisbly four pictures are

to be made. The weekly drawing
account is to be against the star

sharing 60 per cent of the profits

of the pictures.

Goldwyn is to undertake the pro-
duction and financing of the pic-

tures.

The books of United Artists were
displayed to show that pictures re-

leased though that organization are
running between $2,000,000 and
$2,500,000 in gross. This includes

the picture classed in the regular
program features and not first given
extensive Broadway runs.

Gilda Gray is under contract at

present to Famous Playors-Lasky
for another picture. The returns
that the star received on her first

production, "Aloma of the South
Seas," have been so gratifying to

the P. P. executives they are going
to present her in a picture entitled

"Cabaret," a story of Chicago night
life adapted from an original story

by Jack L&lt
This week is the final one of the

tour the star is making of the Pub-
lix theatres, where she has been
repeating her performance of a year

ago as a box office record-breaker.

Her final stand is the Howard. At-
lanta. Next week she will jump
to Cleveland and play a single week
at Loew's State on percentage.
Work on her production for Fa-

mous Players will begin about I>ec.

18 at the Long Island studios.

REED DIRECTING MENJOU
Luther Herd is to again direct

Adolphe Menjou. It was Reed who
directed "The Ace of Cads." Now
that he has finished his second pro-
duction. -.Yew York." Reed h ft for

the coas-t Sunday to direct M^njou's
Beit, as yet untitled,

Small Town Off Curfew
Ames, la., Nov. 28.

Curfew shall not ring in Ames
Chief of Police W. J. Cure told it to

the l»arent-Tea«her Association

here.

Chief Cure and the teachers and
parent! agreed the curfew is a poor
substitute for parental supervision

in the matter of children staying

out nlglttt*

NEW PARAMOUNT

DOES IT 1ST INK

IN TIMES SO.

Almost Unbelievable
ures for Daily and Week-
ly Business in Picture
Theatre Charging 99c
Top—40c Morning Ad-
mission and 75c Until 6
P. M. — Advantage of
Holiday but Friday, Final
Day of Week, Hurt by
Storm — Long Perform-

Business at Other

LONG LI NES DAILY

When Friday night on its first

week rolled around, the Famous
Players-Lasky, Paramount and
Publix executives knew that they
had achieved two remarkable feats:
opened the wonder theatre of the
world with that same theatre cre-
ating a world's record for receipts
for the motion picture business, if

not for any other amusement enter-
prise within four walls, by showing
a box office statement totaling
$80,180 for its initial period.
Those figures were almost beyond

beliefr Many along Broadway re-
fused to grant that the house could
have held that amount of money in

seven days.
Here is the way that it was done:
Saturday $12,974
Sunday 14,303

Monday 9,910

Tuesday 10,062
Wednesday 9,460

Thursday (holiday) 14, .00

Friday 9,010

The final day of the Paramount's
week was one of constant rain. At
night just at the theatre hour one
of the worst downpours of rain dur-

(Continued on page 11)

BILL HART'S STATUE

Seattle, Nov. 28.

Bill Hart, who recently attended
the Custer celebration near Billings,

Mont., was so well pleased with the
treatment the people of that Mon-
tana town gave him that he decided
to erect a $20,000 statue, "A Range
Rider of the Yellowstone," on the
rimrocks that skirt that city. The
announcement that the picture star
would give that sum has been made
by the Chamber of Commerce of
Billings.

The statute was designed by C.
C. Crlstadora from poses by Hart
and his horse. The pattern study
has been shipped east to be cast in

bronze at Providence, R. I. In his

letter of presentation Bill said:

"I selected Billings as a repre-
sentative spot of the vanished open
range, but I admit I am just a bit

influenced by the bigness and
broadness and humanness of your
city."

Largest Rental for Week

On Coast; 'Navy/ $16,670

Los Angeles, Nov. 28.

The Los Angfles exchange of
Famous Players-Lasky got the
largest revenue ever paid on the
West coast for one week's run of
a picture on the first wofk of
"We're in the Navy Now," when
Frank L. Newman, managing di-

rector of the Million Dollar, paid
over $10,670. The distributing or-
ganization shares in 65 per cent of

the gross profits above the operat-
ing expense of the house. The pic-

ture, on that particular week,
grossed $39,000. On the second
week the picture grossed around
$30,000, with the exchange getting

approximately $ 1 1 .700 for the

second week's rental.

ZUKOR—AND PICTURES
By TERRY RAMSAYE

(Author of "A Million and Ono NighU—The Hittory of the Motion Picturo")

FOX AND ROXY

With the new Paramount on
its way, tulk now veers to the
opening of the new Koxy the-

atre at Proudway and 50th

street, due for February.
With it reappears and more

strongly, reports that William
Fox will have a large interest

in the Roxy house, cither

throUfch lno exhibition of his

pictures or by rental or opera-
tion, with Roxy remaining as
the managing director.

It is claimed that a main
reason for the Fox connection
will be that otherwise William
Fox would have to build his

own Broadway house for pro-
tection to his improved brand
of films.

It has been claimed that the
Roxy theatre, without rental

offsets, will run to $700,000 an-
nually. The new Paramount
( Publix -F. P.) is said to be
charging off $12,000 as weekly
rent for the theatre (with off-

sets through the office build-

ing adjunct). That amounts for

Paramount to $624,000 annual-
ly. The Roxy has a capacity

of 6,200 against the Para-
mount's 3,600.

WHITEMAN MAY PLAY

AT AL'S INAUGURATION

Made New Record at Capitol,

Detroit—Extra Show
Given

Detroit, Nov. 28.

If New York Wtate political in-

fluence has its way, Paul Whiteman
will cut his Publix tour short with

the elimination of tho final stands

in St. Louis, to play the Inaugural

ball and appear at the inauguration

exercises in Albany, N. Y., Dec. 31-

Jan. 1, when Governor Al Smith is

relnductcd into the gubernatorial
chair to succeed himself.

Major Hoymes, representing the

Governor, is here consulting White-
man and James F. GillcHpIe, his per-

sonal representative, who in turn

have referred the major to Sam
Katz. The financial terms have been
arranged. It is up to Katz whether
or not Whiteman will dispense the

music at the Governor's inaugura-
tion.

A new record was established

here by Whiteman Friday at the

Capitol, when an extra show be-

came necessary to accommodate
the overflow lobby attendance. It's

the first such extra performance In

the history of the theatre.

The Whiternanites' hall at the

Oriole Terrace was also a huge
success.

Verifies F. & R. Merger

Minneapolis, Nov. 28.

Finkelstein & Ruben officials

here admit that tentative inquiries
have been made concerning a pro-
posed merger of their 121 movie
and vaudeville theatres throughout
the Northwest with the 40 theatres
in the Saxf's Wisconsin chain.

Fancy for the moment, beside the
splendors of the screen of now and
the glories of theatre architecture
as exemplified in the new Para-
mount Theatre, the contrasting,
tawdry triviality of the penny ar-
cades of two decades ago. Those
little arcade purveyors of peep-
show pictures in the by-streets! Rut
they prospered because they offered
amusement to the amusement hun-
gry at a price—one penny for a few
seconds of thrill and illusion.

In one of those obscure penny
parlors, at Rroadway and 14th street
in New York, was the germinal be-
ginning of the international and
world-wide organization of the Fa-
mous Players-Lasky Corporation
and its renowned Paramount
Pictures.

Zukor on 14th street

The proprietor of that pregnant
arcade enterprise In 6th avenue in
1903 was Adolph Zukor. The films
were still in their initial novelty
stage of evolution then, with most
of the novelty worn off by nearly
10 years of uninspired exploitation.
But just then, at this low ebb in

motion picture development, the art
of telling stories on the screen was
born. When the camera achieved
the art of narration the motion pic-
ture began to reach toward an inde-
pendent career.

The screen theatre movement be-
gan in 1905, in Just such social and
geographical circumstances as the
arcade had arisen a decade before.
Adolph Zukor was a part of that
movement, opening the Comedy
theatre in Union square on that
same 14th street in 1906. The
Comedy was insignificant In itself
and mighty in its contribution to the
future.

Meanwhile, remote from 14th
street another strand of destiny was
being woven in the unfolding career
of Jesse L. Lasky. Chance and the
propinquities drew the adventuring
young Lasky toward moving pict-
ures. He had produced vaudeville
acts, also owned a phase-career
crowned with the highly successful
but highly unprofitable introduction
of tho cabaret idea to America in
the briefly effulgent project of the
Follies Rergero in New York.

In 1912

In 1912 Mr. Zukor learned,
through a relay of film contacts, of
the production of a four-reel pict-
ura drama with Sarah Rernhardt in
the title role of "Queen Elizabeth."
With associates. Including Edwin S.
Porter of "The Great Train Rob-
bery" and Daniel Frohman, promin-
ent In the theatre, head of the Act-
ors' Fund and brother of the famous
Charles Frohman, and Elek John
Ludvigh, then and now counsel for
Mr. Zukor's company, Adolph Zukor
acquired the American rights to
"Queen Elizabeth," for the desper-
ately venturesome price of $18,000.
It was a bold and desperate step
for the timid and new little Enga-
dine company.

In 1926 •

Contrast 1912 with today. Not
very many months ago there was a
conference of Famous Players-Las-
ky executives to debate a difficult

situation in the world market for

Paramount pictures. The session
was full of doubts.

''If we do this," observed a de-
partment head, referring to the ac-

(Continued on page 301))

ALVARADO FOR 5 YEARS
Los Angeles, Nov. 28.

Don Ah at ado, for Fox in "Tin
Monkey Talks," has been engaged
by United Artists for five-years, to

appear in both Norman and in-
stance Talmadge productions.

LILA LEE'S CONTRACT
Los Angeles, Nov. Efl

Lila Lee lias been sighed i»y <*<• il

B. DeMille, under a flvc-y* 11 con*
tract, with yearly opt i..-.

Miss Lee is the u it'.- of Jnflrv

Klrkwood. screen uotor.

(5STUMES
PRODUCTIONS
PICTURES

INDIVIDUALS
SCHNEIDER—
—ANDERSON
229W 36 ST NEW YORK
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ORIENTAL'S RECORD, $53,003—ASH;

TIN HATS,' $52,003, HIGH AT CHI

Temptress* Drew $35,C00 on Grind to Roosevelt

—

'Slums of Paris/ Imp., $9,700 at Randolph—
State-Lake $22,000 on Holiday Week

Chicago, Nov. 28.

Ho u so records toppled right and
left lust week.

It rained and it snowed, but the
extra holidays and the Army-Navy
foot! all crowd made the weather
insignificant, giving a couple of
houses new records to shoot at In
the future.
The Oriental, hovering around

$48,000 ever since its opening with
Paul Ash. set a high mark of $53,000
with a few extra performances. The
best this theatre had done pre-
viously was $1!),000. The big boost
was given mainly during the earner
shows, where business has usually
been a trifle off.

A jump of $10,000 above average
was made at the Chicago with "Tin
Hats." The house got $52,000. No
sensational box oflice attraction
here; just a break. Previous week
Van and Scheltek got only $41,000
at the same theatre, and they were
figuratively a greater draw than
anything on this program.
A sensational opening week was

recorded at the Roosevelt, with
-The Temptress." It grossed $35,000
with extra shows on the holiday.
As comparison for the size of this
gross, "The Black Pirate" had what
was considered a big opening here
with $25,000.
At the Orpheum, Warner's' loop

theatre, "The Flaming Passion"
registered very good with $9,700.
When it is considered that this film
is a re-issue, about three years old.
the take is even better than it
sounds.

MeYiekers, showing "Don Juan"
w ith Vita phone, grossed $28,000,
with a strong play from the out-
of-towners.
Neighborhood theatres also got a

nice slice of extra business, good
Thanksgiving week grosses being
reported all around.

Estimates for Last Week
Chicago—"Tin Hats" (M-G-M)

(4,100; 50-75). Doughboy comedy
and good stage show collected $52,-
000; Paul Whiteman this week.
McVicke r'l-'Don Juan"-Vlta-

phone (Warner) (2,400; 50c-$2). Ex-
tra customers gave this one nice
break in 10th week; $28,000; an-
nounced to leave Dec. 27, with house
going into grind picture policy.
Monroe—"Return of Peter Grimm"

(Fox) (973; 50). Picture showed
nice draw at $5,300. Had Chicago
premiere showing at Granada, large
neighborhood house.
Oriental—"Popular Sin" (F. P.)

(2,900; 3R-60-75). Record estab-
lished here, $53,000; title of picture
nice drawing influence, but It was
Paul Ash who brought 'em in by
the carload.
O r p h e u m—"Flaming Passion"

(Warner) (776; 50). One of sexy
titles in loop last week. Three-
year-old re- issue, but chalked up
high gross of $9,700.
Randolph—"Slums of Berlin" (im-

ported) (650; 50). German film,
while not liked so well when seen,
still has strong draw among Father-
land element; $7,200, third week.
Roosevelt—"The Temptress" (M-

G-M (1,400; 50-75). Sensational
li m of week, drawing $35,000 into
this small theatre on grind policy;
looks good for stay, although maybe
booked in for definite number of
Weeks. Critics gave it big send-off.
State-Lake— ' Pals in Paradise"

(P. D. C.) (2.800; 50-75). One of
few pictures playing here to get nice
notices; with extra holiday busi-
ihvsh this Orpheum house got around
$1?2,000. While not so good, belter
than usual.
(Copyright, 1926, by Variety, Inc.)

U AIDING SPANISH CO.

Los Angeles, Nov. 28.

Universal is helping a picture pro-
duction organization in Kobe, JSpnn,
Americanize its product. It has
furnished the company with Ameri-
can cameras and lighting devices
and also sent four men over to Kobe
to supervise. The men are Jay Mar-
chant, director; Harold Smith, cam-
era man; Alf Gosdin and Al Boeek-
nian, laboratory men.

Shea's Buffalo Beats AH
It's Records With $38,000

Buffalo. Nov. 28.

Buffalo picture theatres preserved
a high average of attendance last
week with excellent business.
Thanksgiving bolstered the grosses
materially. Several of the theatres
doubled up on the shows, the Buf-
falo doing five on the holiday and
also the opening Sunday.

Estimates for Last Week
Buffalo (3.600; 30-40-60)—"We're

in the Navy Now" (F. P.-L.),
"Moonlight and Gene Austin. $38,-
000, topping house record by $1,000.
Hip (2,400; 50)—"So's Your Old

Man" (F. P.-L.), and vaud. $15,000.
Loew's (3,400; 35-50)—"Marriage

License" (Fox), and vaud. $14,500.
Lafayette (3.400; 35-50)—"Almost

a Lady" and vaud. $14,000.
(Copyright, 1926, by Variety, Inc.)

Christie's "Preferred Blondes"

Los Angeles, Nov. 28.

Christie has added five new
blondes to its stock company. On
the lot these girls are known as
"Christie Preferred Blondes."
The girls are between 16 and 18.

They are Ann Carter, niece of the
late Lincoln J. Carter, Gail Lloyd.

Evelyn Egan, Florence Allen and
Jean Woodbury.

ZUKOR'S 0. K.

By William Lc Baron
(Supervisor, Eastern Studies, Fa-

mous Players)

Many people have wondered how
Adolph Zukor has come to be the

acknowledged head and leader of

the motion picture industry.

"Why—what is the reason—what
particular abilities or talents has

he?" they ask.

And I have always answered them
by reciting a little anecdote con-

cerning my first meeting with Mr.

Zukor—an anecdote which I doubt
If he himself remembers.
Seven or eight years ago I was

with Cosmopolitan Productions,
which, at that time, were released

by Famous Players, and all of our
stories had to be approved by Para-
mount before they went Into pro-
duction.

Several of us had I lected a story
which we wanted to produce, but
some of the Famous oeople, as well
as some of pur own, were against
it. In some way Mr. Zukor heard of

the controversy and, knowing the
story, took the trouble to come up
to our office one night entirely un-
expectedly. We couldn't imagine
wh;u rand brought him.

"I've heard about the controversy
over this story." he said, "and I've

come up to tell you to go ahead
with it. If you produce it sincerely,
it can't fail, because it's a real story
about real people— It's human, It

will touch people's hearts—and If

you are real and honest and human,
you miut succeed."
Mr. Zukor spoke as if that was

his creed—I tliir.k H is, and I think
It's . ^rhaps the biggest reason why
he has attainv 1 and held the leader-
ship of our industry.
He is real and honest and human.
And, by the way. the name ~)t the

picture he argued for was "Humor-
esque."

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
By B. P. SCHULBERG

Scene: Small office In the Times
Bui'ding, New York City.

Time: April, 1912.

An energetic man tclth determined
eyes seated at a desk talking to a
press agent.
Adolph Zukor: "I don't want to

be exploited personally; I want all

our publicity to be devoted to Sarah
Bernhardt and "Queen Elizabeth,"

and the policy of the Famous flay-

ers' Film Company to bring the

greatest stars of the stage, and the

foremost dramatic and literary suc-

cesses, to every city, hamlet and
town, via the screen."

Press Agent: "Do you mean you
do not care for the personal ex-
ploitation considered so important?"
Zukor: "I mean that I never want

to be as big as the organization
that I head, for in 20 to 30 years I

may be gone, but this organization
must go on forever."

Christie and F. P.
Los Angeles, Nov. 28.

According to reports reaching the
coast, Charles Christie, now in New

|

York, is negotiating with Famous
Players-Lasky for the release of

Christie Comedies and short reel

subjects.
Famous had negotlntlons on re-

cently with Mack Sennott to turn
out. products, for them, but the deal

was called off.

So, with these instructions," I be-

came Famous Players' first press

agent. So Adolph Zukor there and
then laid the cornerstone of his

faith that he would rear an or-

ganization so great that no single

man, not even its founder, could
eclipse it.

With this single goal, he has
made and built Paramount. In spite

of his aloofness from the limelight,

enunciated 15 years ago, he has be-

come known throughout the world
as one of the greatest organizers
of his generation.

Zukor's Qualities

Three short incidents may mark
thv qualities that singled out
AdMph Zukor to guide the destinies

of the screen to its more mature
sro\vi.h. One of these qualities Is

><newess.
A year after Famous Players was

organizeJ, its studio on 2Gth street

was in flames. Adolph Zukor and
a small group of his co-workers
were standing on the corner of 26th
street and 7th avenue, gazing upon
the demolished building and the
tireless work of his hands going
up in smoke. No one knew just
what to say to console this man
whom we all supposed was, or
mould have been, crushed.
A niomeiu later we all realized

tKert was no need for any of us to

attempt to nssuaire Adolph Zukor's
fe 'lings; lie was doing thai for him-
self. No greater was the studio

conflagration than the burning dc-
* ire of Adolph Zukor to leave It

behind him and start a new chapter
of his lUCCM* "1 -nnnot wait until

morning." he said, "to improvise a
studio somewhere and start all over
again."

Zukor's Vision

Another of the trinity of qualities

that have made Adolph Zukor make
history is vision. He knew that for

the picture industry to advance, the
old time Nickelodeon had to go; a
new type of theatre had to be built.

By steady progression he had made
it possible for theatres to replace
shooting galleries, temples to re-
place theatres, and with the build-
ing of the Paramount theatre on
Broadway, cathedrals to replace the
temples.

In order to encourage the build-
ing of fine substantial theatres in

place of the old store shows, he
realized he would have to provide
enough quality pictures upon which
these new theatres could subsist
The first Paramount program of 104
features a year became an actuality
through the driving force of Adolph
Zukor's realization that good pic-
tures needed fine theatres, and fine

theatres needed consistently good
pictures.

Everyone else in the Industry
knew only half of this truth. Zukor
knew both sides.

Humility Is perhaps the third and
most outstanding quality of the
three contributing forces that have
brought Adolph Zukor to the stew-
ardship of a great industry. His
grave humility in the face of over-
whelming success puts to rout all

the clever phrasings of the Broad-
way soph l8<lca tes, and upholds the
dignity and unquenchable truth of
the homely philosophy of our child-
hood copybooks.-

Scene: Paramount Convention,
French Lick.

Time: October, 1920.

An energetic man with determined
eyes is talking. Ue is Adolph
Zukor:
"Look at the man-power we have

in this organization today. Any
one of us could pass out of the
earthly picture, and the Paramount
ideal would go steadily on. We
have built an Institution—a cor-
porate republic— not a monarch v or
oligarchy!"

And so Adolph Zukor's first press
agent can say, what Adolph Zukor
told him 15 years ago he told him
again 15 years later.

Adolph Zukor Is probably the
only man in the industry that has
stuck to the same story that long.

WISCONSIN, $18,300;

ALHAMBRA OFF, $13,800

'Ben Hur' Opened to $16,000

Last Week in Milwaukee—
'Block Signal/ $8,150

Milwaukee, Nov. 28.

Thanksgiving and balmy weather
kept Milwaukee hitting along on all

six this week. There was little to
choose in the picture line with the
exception of the Davidson, which
went from legit to "Ben-Hur" for
three weeks at $i.oo top. "La Bo-
heme" had a fair second week at
the Merrill, while the four combi-
nation houses, Palace, Majestic,
Miller and Alhambra, continued
their battle for business. For the
straight picture houses the Wiscon-
sin easily ran ahead of the field.

Estimates for Last Week
Alhambra—"Her Big Night" (U.)

(3,000; 25-50-75). Little advance in
price for loge seats did not help or
harm, but evident the Alhambra
must get out of habit of running
"neighborhood" pictures with its
Pan time acts to get the business
garnered for the past month and u
half. $13,800.
Davidson—"Ben-Hur" (M.-G.-M.)

(1,300; $1.50-$l-75) (1st of 3 weeks).
Augmented orchestra and leading
theatre In town gave this break,
with regular legit audiences making
their way here. Picture not doing
the business enjoyed by "The Big
Parade. $16,100.
Garden—"Sweet Rosie O'Oradv"

(Columbia) (1,000; 25-50). Public
seems to murmur, "Still they come,"
for another Irish -Jewish topic film.
While Shirley Mason picture was
well liked, but handful of Milwau-
keeans saw it. $3,200.
Majestic—"Block Signal" (Lu-

mas) (1.600; 15-25-40). Ralph Lewis
again, this time as engineer, said
critics. Public evidently had hun-
gering for Lewis, for Majestic did
very well, with vaudeville thrown
in. $8,150.

Merrill—"La Boheme" (M.-G.-M.)
(1,200; 25-50). Second week not as
good as hoped and 'way below open-
ing week. Last attraction. Still
did well. $.1,700.

Miller—"Unknown Cavalier" (F.
N.) $1,400; 15-25-40). Ken May-
nard has slipped notch going from
straight picture houses to this com-
bination theatre, but did not act as
powerful magnet even here, and
with Loew acta. $7,100.
Strand—"Ranson's Folly" (F. N.)

(1,200; 15-25-50). Dick Barthel-
mess always certain of draw here
and this theatre has made him a fa-
vorite. Co-eds made a beeline for
the Strand. $7,400.
Palace—"Young April" (P. D. C.)

2,400; 25-50-75) Still leading field
of combination houses by good
margin. With vaudeville acts rang
up big gross. $21,250.
Wisconsin — "The Quarterback"

(F. P.) (3,500; 25-50-60). Richard
Dix and college picture in collego
town, sure fire. Packed them. Fans
liked Dix and picture. $18,300.
(Copyright, 1926, by Variety, Inc.)

"Black Bottom" in Fums

Dorothy Appleby will support
Richard Dix in his next film pro-
duction. "Paradise for Two." In
the cast also will be Betty Bron-
son, Andre Beranger and Edmund
Breese.
For the first time in a feature

production the "Black Bottom" is to
be shown and Miss Appleby is to
be the exponent.
This picture will mark the return

of the star and director combination
of Dix and Gregory LaCava, who
as a team turned out some of the
most successful of the Dix produc-
tions.

'STELLA DALLAS' MINN

$8,000; HELD OVER

In Good Week Hennepin-Or-

pheum Made Poor Show-
ing at $14,1in

"Miss Geo. Washington"

Colleen Moore's Next
Los Angeles, Nov. 28.

"Miss Georgo Washington" will
be Colleen Moore's next. It Is from
the stage play by Lewis Allen
Browne, and will be "shot" in
Washington, D. C, and at the F. N.
Burbank studios.

Minneapolis, Nov. 28.

Although plainly evident that the

generally adverse economic condi-

tions hereabouts are continuing to>

exercise their bad effects on local
theatrical business, houses with
strong attractions made moderate-
ly respectable box office showing*
the past week.
Saturday openings at all the

photoplay theatres and at Pan-
tages attracted turnaway patronage,
due to the enormous outpouring of
football enthusiasts. Thanksgiving
day trade also was of good propor-
tions.

"Stella Dallas," at the Strand,
and "The Quarterback," State, were
the big noises. This was of the
former hit a sensational level, con-
sidering times and weather. It has
been held over for a second week
and a run of three weeks or a fort-
night is not considered unlikely.

The weak sister was the Henne-
pln-Orpheum with a picture and
vaudeville bill that rated mediocre.
Kven at this house, however, things
were not as bad as they might have
been, as the show included Mllle
Gade Corson, who naturally proved
something of 'a box office attrac-
tion in this Scandinavian commun-
ity, and Trixie Frlganea, local

favorite.

Estimates for Last Week
Metropolitan (1,800; 60-$1.6K).

"Big Parade" (M. G.) Return for
eight days, 16 performances, around
$12,000, making nearly $50,000 pic-
ture has taken out of Minneapolis.

State (2.040; 60). "The Quarter-
back" (F. P.) and Rumanian Trou-
badours on stage. Picture exceed-
ingly well liked. Timely. Around
$15,000.
Strand (1,200; 50). "Stella Dallas"

(U. A.) Press devoted unusual at-
tention to this picture. Critics and
public united in singing its praises.
Business biggest this house has had
In months. Saturday opening set
new box office record. Around $8,000,
gigantic jump over recent weeks.
Held over.

Garrick (1,800; 50). "Eagle of
Sea" (1st N.) and Melody Makers.
Good picture, but just seems they
don't come to this theatre In satis-
factory numbers. About $5,000.

Lyric (1,300; 85). "The Boy
Friend." Pleasing, but rather light-
weight. So-so at $1,400.

Aster (896; 25). "Runaway Ex-
press." Fair picture and business.
Around $1,000.
Grand (900; 25). "Black Pirate"

(U. A.). Second run In loop. Splen-
did at $1,600.
Hennepin-Orpheum (2,825; 50-99).

"The False Alarm" and acts. Millie
Gade Corson and Trixie Frlganza
life-savers to certain extent, but
takings sagged. About $17,000.

Pantages (1.600; 50). "Woman
Power" (Fox) and acts. Good pic-
ture for house and vaudeville liked.
Fair at $6,000.
Seventh Street (1,480; 50). "Kick-

Off" and vaudeville. Satisfactory at
$6,000.
(Copyright, 1926, by Variety, Inc.)

SaHy OMs Sliding Wage

Los Angeles, Nov. 28.

Sally O'Neil has been given *
five-year contract by Mctro-Gold-
wyn-Mayer providing for an initial

salary of $700 a week.
It runs up to $3,000.

RAGLAN IN CONFERENCES
John C. Raglan reached New York

last week as representative of Ray-
mond Hatton to confer with Famous
Players-Lasky over Hatton's con-
tract. Mr. Hatton had been re-

ported on his way east but did not
leave Los Angeles.
Raglan is said to have had sev-

eral interviews In the F. P. offices

with nothing definite reported.

"VAR1EIY" FOR XMAS
Nothing nicer in the way of a Christmas gift than

a subscription to "Variety."

A Xmas Present 52 Times a Year
Present friends and relatives with a subscription to

"Variety." e

IN U. 5., $7; FOREIGN, $8
ENCLOSE FULL NAME AND ADDRESS
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IAVY* IN 2D WEEK AND $30,000

AGAIN LED ALL LA. DOWNTOWN

DAVY' 1ST IN K. C;

$16,900 AT ROYAL

inn5 War Films Out of 9 First Runs—Met, Did $29;

With '20 Cents'—State Got $27,000—'Glory'
Did $16,000 First Week

Huge Business Last Week

—

•Worth,' $13,600, at Royal

—$15,000 for -Ben-Hur'

Los Angeles, Nov. 28.

(Drawing Population, 1,350,000)

Though Thanksgiving week none

of the flrst-run houses shattered

box-offlce records, nor anywhere
near the trade they should have at

this time.

Five of the nine first -run houses

had war pictures as their offerings.

Top honors went to Million Dol-

lar, again leading in second week

with "We're in the Navy Now."

Second money went to Loew's State

in the war line, where "Tin Hats"

was the attraction. Grauman's
Egyptian was third with "The Bet-
ter Ole." Here trade was a bit off

at the matinees, but the evenings
saw the house well filled. Next
came Forum, with "Beau Geste,"

which opened Tuesdny. Business
here, with the house switching to a
two-a-day policy, was a little light

In the afternoon but practical ca-
pacity at night.
Carthay Circle, which houses the

fifth of the war series, "What Price
Glory," did not get off to as auspi-
cious a first week as it should have.
Picture got great notices in the

dailies, but the buyers did not flock

to the house as fast as expected.
However, with heavy advertising
and exploitation campaign this one
should pick up considerably on its

second week.
Thanksgiving Day was a life-saver

for these as well as the other
houses, as capacity prevailed
throughout the day.

Metropolitan hit a little better

than $29,000 with "God Gave Me
Twenty Cents." This picture ap-
pealed strongly to those who saw
it, but it seemed as though the title

proved a handicap from the house-
selling standpoint.

Dimitri Buchowetzki's production
of "The Midnight Sun" had one of

the best weeks the Uptown lias en-
joyed since its opening. This Uni-
versal was a trade drawer from all

parts of town.
M. II. Hoffman's production of

•'College Days," at the Figueroa, had
a remarkable exploitation campaign,
which helped to bring the gross to

around $7,300, considered excellent.

Criterion showed no unusual signs

of activity with the Corinne Grif-

fith product, "Syncopating Sue," at

a very cheap admission scale.

Estimates for Last Week
Grauman's Egyptian—"Better Ole"

(Warners) (1.800; 50-$1.50). Night
trade excellent but matinees con-
siderably off. $19,000.

Carthay Circle — "What Price
Glory" (Fox) (1,650; 50-$1.50).

Newspapers gave it whale off send-
off, with trade not responding as it

Should have first week. Around
$16,000.
Forum—"Beau Geste" (F. P.-L.)

(1,800; 50-$l..ri0). Exploited in cir-

cus fashion. House changed to two-
a-day. Trade from start almost ca-
pacity at night, with first six days
around $16,.

r)00.

Metropolitan—"God Gave Me 20

Cents" (F. P.-L.) (3,595; 24-65).

Title did not seem box-office draw
here. Picture greatly liked. Totaled
better than $29,000.

Million .Dollar—"We're in the
Navy Now" (F. P.-L.) (2,200; 25-85)
(2d week). Held up in fine style,

with returns average decline.

Around $30,000.
Loew's State—"Tin Hats" (M-G-

M) (2.300; 25-$l). With fleet of war
pictures against it, this Sedgwick
production did very big in getting

$27,000, better than house's general
average.
Figueroa—"College Days" (Tif-

fany) (1.600; 25-75). Trade sur-
prisingly good, probably due Marce-
lin<\ favorite here. Around $7,300.

Uptown—"Midnight Sun" (Univ.)

(1.750; 25-65). Seemed good bet for

this neighborhood house, which
seemed to draw them from all parts

of town, as $8,500 indicates.
Criterion—"Syncopating Sue" (F.

N.) (1.600; 25-35). Corinne Griffith

did not seem heavier draw here than
$2,500 paid.
(Copyright, 1926, by Variety, Inc.)

•

June Mathis' 'Enemy'
June Mat his has been engaged by

Metro-Glodwyn-Mayor to write the

screen adaptation of "The Enemy,"
directed by Victor Scastrom. This
picture is to be a super-special, to

cost around $1,000,000. Lillian Gish
will be its star.

Miss Mathis reeently resigned
supervisor of production with First

National, following a story tilt with
the studio executive*.

HOLIDAY SENT STANLEY

TO $32,000; FOX $22,000

"Beau Geste" May Go to

Xmas; 13th Week Now
in Philadelphia

Philadelphia, Nov. 28.

Holiday crowds proved to be the
expected asset to the downtown film
houses with nothing startling in the
way of upsets or unusually* big
grosses. A flurry in the business
of "The Four Horsemen," revived
at the Stanton, led to a temporary
decision to hold this war film in
for a third week, but the decision
was reversed, and the house has
"We're in the Navy Now" this week.
The Stanley's picture, "The Ace

of Cads," was panned by many of
the film critics, but that made even
less difference than reviews gen-
erally make here (and that's not
much) because of the Thanksgiving
mob. The surrounding bill, headed
by the Stanley Male Chorus (for-
merly billed as the Heidelberg
Chorus) and Sedano and Marieta,
dancers. Tho gross was around
$32,000. Big, of course, but not ex-
ceptional for a holiday week.
The Fox picture was also received

in rather lukewarm style, but the
week's gross of about $22,000 was
tip top. The lilm was "The City."
On the bill were Charles Irwin,
Grace La Hue and the California
Debutantes.
The Arcadia went big with "So's

Your Old Man" held over. The
dailies comment was "nothing to it

but Fields," but the smart clientele

of this house evidently found that
to their liking. The gross was about
$5,000. The Karlton was good but
not hot with "Tho Marriage Clause,"
gross reported at $3,500.
This week's lay-out of pictures

looks to be about normal with the
natural reaction expected to set in

shortly. The Stanley has "The
Temptress" and also the Record
Boys. "Navy Now" is at the Stan-
ton; "Everyone's Acting" at the
Karlton, and "The Return of Peter
Grimm" at the Fox. The last named
house Is celebrating its third anni-
versary and an elaborate supporting
bill is announced.

Estimates for Last Week
Stanley (4,000; 35-50-75)—'Ace of

Cads" (F. P.). Panned but popular;
$32,000 on week, helped by holiday.
Aldine (1.500; $1.65) — "Beau

Geste" (F. P.). Run still continues
profitable. May last till Christmas;
$12,000 or better; 12th week.
Fox (3,000; 99)—"The City" (Fox).

Picture not as strong as stage bill.

Combination got $22,000.

Arcadia (800; 50)—"So's Your Old
Man" (F.. P.). Solid hit with $5,000
grossed. Held over.
(Copyright, 1926, by Variety, Inc.)

GOLDWYNS IN N. Y.

Los Angeles, Nov. 30.

Samuel Goldwyn, accompanied by
his wife, Frances Howard, left Sat-

urday for New York.
Vilma Banky, screen star, accom-

panied them as far as Chicago.

Monty Banks Visiting Mother
Los Angeles, Nov. 28.

Following the completion of

"Horseshoes," his next Pathe re-

lease, Monty Banks, screen actor,

haves for Italy to visit his mother
who is seriously ill.

He expects to return in January.

Goulciing with Warners
Los Angeles, Nov. 28.

Alf Gouldlng has been placed un-
der contract by Warner Brothers
and m.iy direct the next Sid Chap-
lin production as his first.

"Imperial" Next Million $
Los Angeles, Nov. 28.

Pola Negri's "Hotel Imperial" will

following "Navy Now" at the Mil-

lion Dollar about Dec. 17.

Blanche Mehaffey cant for femi-
nine lead opposite Hoot Gibson in

"Cheyenne Days." f. Cast Includes
Glenn Tryon, Robert McKIm, Rolfe
Sedan. Howard Truosdell, Harry
Todd, Slim Sumrnerville.

N. Y. to L. A.
Fred W. Beetson.
Col. Jason Joy.

Kansas City, Nov. 28.

A flying start Saturday and Sun-
day, with big business on Turkey
Day, saved the theatres from the

heavy opposition of "The Miracle'*

last week. Other than the days

mentioned, things around the box

offices were pretty quiet.

The Liberty, with "The Winning
of Barbara Worth," and the Royal
featuring "We're in Ihe Navy Now,"
hit hard on the days mentioned and
held up heavily at other times.
The former house also had the
benefit of a Saturday midnight
show and another of the same
Thanksgiving Eve.
At the Royal the Beery -Hatton

opera proved one of the most
powerful draws for an opening the
house has experienced. In spite of

cold weather the lines were there
and the management finally per-
mitted the ticket holders to wait
in the kiddies' play room in the
basement until they could be seated.
It was a happy thought.
Both above mentioned bills are

held over for the current week.
"Ben-Hur" was the road show

picture at the Shubert, but the
heavy "Miracle" draw hurt it, espe-
cially in tho $1.65 section; cheaper
seats were in great demand. While
tho business was not up to that of
the "Parade," it will probably build
as it is in for three weeks.
Tho Newman with "The Popular

Sin" on the sheet and Publlx
"American Beauties" unit on the
stage, strengthened by the appear-
ance of "Miss Kansas City" for this
engagement only, and other enter-
tainers with the Keese orchestra,
failed to keep 'em coming at all

times. This house also went In for

two midnight shows, which helped
swell the total.

Estimates for Last Week
Newman— "The Popular Sin"

(F. P.) (1,890; 25-40-50-60). Pub-
lix presentation, "American Beau-
ties," stage show, augmented by
Keese and orchestra, presenting
Barnett and Clark and Griffith and
Parish as added starters. "The
American Beauties," appearing Just
about the same as at the Rivoli,
New York, few weeks ago, featured
"Miss Kansas City," who appeared
with the girls in Atlantic City, but
is not a member of the revue. Pic-
ture failed to click as strongly as
expected. Critics passed It up with
but little comment. $15,000.

Liberty— "Winning of Barbara
Worth (U. A.) (1,000; 25-35-50).
Manager Sam Carver banked bank-
roll on this one and went after ex-
tra publicity. Four-page paper
circulated opening day, and thou-
sands of heralds used through tie-

up with chain grocery organization,
besides numerous publicity stunts.
Story had also been run serially
short time ago in "Star,'* which
also helped. Saturday opening
great. Theatre had 'em standing
for first time in months. Intensive
advertising and two midnight shows
kept things moving. Count-up
showed best gross for months.
$13,600.

Shubert— "Ben-Hur" (1.600; 50-

$1 mats.; 50-11.50 nights). Exten-
sive publicity campaign made and
Sunday opening good. Tuesday's
mat. lost on account of previous
booking in house, but other per-
formances top heavy. Two bal-
eonies sold out at all times, but
$1.65 sprits did not go so fast. Great
reviews helped In spite of the re-
ligious appeal of "Miracle," $15,000.

Royal—"We're in tho> Navy Now"
(F. P.) (920; 25-40-50-60). One
long laugh here when Beery-Hatton
duo went Into" action. House rec-
ords shattered Sunday. $16,900.

Mainstreet— "Syncopating Sue"
(1st N.) (3.200; 25-50-60). Starting
Snndny, house Inaugurated new
poliey of four shows Sunday and
holidays, Got away to a flying
start, especially with evening shows.
Carl Freed and band held over,
with several entertainers added.
Balance of vaudeville bill: Calm and
Gale, in "A Rhinestone Revue," and
Saul Brilliant and Co. (no relation
to the Rhinestones). Bill drew good
notices and kind regulars liked.

Business badly off, however, at
some performances. $16,000.

Pantaget—"Great K. A A. Train
Robbery" (Fox). One of Tom
Mix's latest thrillers, and for shoot-
'em-up customers won. Variety
bill headed by Riga's Music Box
Revue, with flvA othor acts. $9,700.

(Copyright, 1926, by Variety, Inc.)

Chancy as "Frankenstein*

Los Angeles, Nov. 28.

According to reports, Metro-
(J.ddw yn-Mayer has purchased
"Frankenstein," a weird norel by
Mrs. Percy Bishop Shelley, for I«on
Ciiflney.

To. i i\<»> • ri nt probably * ill direct

SHOWMAN AND SPORTSMAN
By SAM KATZ

From the time whetl as a small

exhibitor Adolph Zukor threw down
the gauntlet to the film trust and
BCrVed notice that he was going to

produce pictures himself he has
played the game as a gentleman, a
showman and a sportsman.

It was a tremendous undertaking
to launch Famous l'laycrs under
tho conditions prevailing at the

time. Motion pictures were dying
of their own mod au nty. Famous
people in famous plays seemed to

Adolph Zukor the only remedy. He
took the plunge that startled the in-

dustry.
I was a small exhibitor myself at

that time and I remember what a
critical period it was. I remember,
too, the admiration that I had for

that audacious move on the part of

Adolph Zukor. I recall my doubts
as to whether the venture could
possibly succeed, and I recall that
my chief reaction at tho time was
that as good a sport as he was cer-
tainly deserved success. I was for

him, and I have been for him ever
since.

Daring Adventure
I could name instances without

number of the sportsmanship of

Adolph Zukor. But one or two
stand out beyond all the others. My
mind reverts inevitably to his dar-

ing campaign of national advertis*
ing. It cost him and his company
millions to sell the motb n picture*
as an entertainment Institution, to
the American people. Here, if ever,

was an instance of playing for high
stakes, but who is there today who
begrudges Adolph Zukor and Para-
na, tint their fair share, enormous
as it has been!
The Paramount Building is the

newest and physically the most
conspicuous example of the Zukor
sportsmanship — an undertaking of
amazing proportions and of far-
reaching significance In the world
of the theatre and the motion pic-
ture. In the years to como it will
stand as a monument not only to
the motion picture and to the or-
ganization whose name It bears, but
to the sagacity, courage and faith
of a real sportsman.
For me to extend my congratula-

tions and good wishes to Mr. Zukor
at this time is a formality in which,
in common with all his friends
everywhere, I am only too happy to
join. But I want to add that the
year which I have just passed in
close association with him has been
the happiest of my business life,

for I have learned from him more
about true sportsmanship in busi-
ness than I knew ever existed.

PALACE AT $21000:

RUNAWAY IN WASH.

"Upstage" With Stage Show
Too Much for Competitors

Last Week

(Estimated White Population, 330,

000)

Washington, Nov. 28.

Holiday helped all houses and was
a walkaway for Loew's Palace with
its first Jazz Revue. None of the
others could stand up against it
The Palace importation to handle

presentations, Colby Harrlman, com-
bined Strickland's orchestra, Cy
Landry and Jack North, along with
Billy Cedney, here for Remick's mu-
sic house, into one act, with the re-
sult that the 50c. pieces literally

rolled into the box office, beating
any previous Sunday as well as any
previous Thanksgiving holiday busi-
ness.
The Palace combination took the

edge off of the Metropolitan, where
Wuring's Pcnnsylvanlans are in for
a repeat within 60 days. This is the
first time this particular orchestra
h.'is not Jumped business anywhere
from $3,000 to $5,000. It did increase
takings, however, but not to the
usual mark.
The Columbia, with "The Quarter-

back" and the Rialto with "Michael
Strogoff," both repeats, ran about
neck and neck in the final count at
tho respective box offices.

Estimates for Last Week
Columbia—"The Quarterback" (F.

P.) (1,232; 35-50). Holiday busi-
ness and prices save this Richard
Dix film on second week. 10,500.
Metropolitan—"The .Strong Man"

(F. N.) and Waring's Pennsylva-
nia (1.518; 40-00). Oood from
every standpoint. Langdon, new
proposition as full-length feature;
Warings, hero just about two months
ago, plus terrific opposition and
$13,500 (allowing for holiday), ac-
counted for. Should have been $3.-
000 more, from past performances.

Palace—"Upstage" (F. P.) . and
Strickland's orchestra, Jack North,
Cy Landry, Combined as Jazz K«'vue
(2.300; 35-50) < leaned up. $21,000.
Rialto— "Michael Strogoff" (U.)

fl.978; 35-50). First time house has
held anything for second week in
many months. This was forced.
About $0,000 on week.

This Week
Columbia. "Stella Dallas"; Met,

"Young April" and Waring's I'enn-
sylvanians; Palace, "(Jay Deceiver*
and Brooks Johns orchestra; Rialto,
"Kosher Kitty Kelly."
(Copyright, 1926, by Variety, Inc.)

ZAZU PITTS IN ROACH COMEDY
Los Angeles, Nov. 28.

Zazu Pitts has been placed under
contract by Hal Koacji to star in a
two-reel comedy, she is now in
"Casey at the Bat.N

"CARL0TTA" CAST
Los AngHcs, Nov. 'J*.

Constance Talmadges "CarlottS,"
Which Marshall Neilan is directing
for First National, will include the
following in the east: Antonio
Moreno, Julanne Johnston, Ed Ward
Martindei, Michael VavJteh, Arthtn
Thalasso and Andre lender!

Cohill, C. A. for U
Los Angeles, Nov. 28.

Fred Cohill, former casting agent
for Famous Players-Lnsky at the
Long Island Studios, has been ap-
pointed casting director for Uni-
versal. He replaces Paul Kohner,
supervisor over the Edward Slomaa
productions.

Cohill wUl reorganize the de-
partment under the supervision of
Henry Henlgson, general manager.
He will have two new assistants,
one replacing Harold Dodds,
will leave at the
does.

MORE WORK FOR HOUCK
Los Angeles, Nov. 28.

Reeve Houck, production man-
ager at Mctro-Goldwyn- Mayor stu-
dios, also Mayor of Culver City,
has been appointed assistant
cral studio manager.

'HELLO BILL' FOR ELKS
Los Angeles, Nov. 28.

Film Booking Offices will make
an Elk picture entitled "Hello. Bill!"
Conway Tearle is to play the male

lead.

CAPITOL BROADWAY
1 V1* At Hat Street

Presentation by Maj EDWARD
Metro-Ooldwyn'a Fun Fest

TIN HATS
With Conrad NagrU Clair*

Georso Cooper. Bert Roaeh. Tom
O'Hrlea — FamouN Capitol ProsraaB
CAPITOL GRAND ORCHESTRA

BROADWAY
at 47th ST.

SMARK r\tranU
nam it: I. C.OLnWYN*S rreaentatioa of

the IIKN'KV KINO Production

THE WINNING OF
BARBARA WORTH
With Ronald Colman —
UKULELE IKE (ruir tMm„mSTRWD SYMPHONY OR< HKNTRA

LUL " *P OIHIC AM. THIS WFKK

GENE TUNNEY
In Person— In Action

UFA V YWRIOHT CHAMPION OF
THE WORLD — And IIIANKZS

"THE TEMPTRESS"
with CttKTA GARBO

—

A N'TONfO MOKK.NO
In Addition to Regular froR-ram

WILLIAM TOX preornta

THE MOTION PICTURE

WHAT PRICE GLORY
With EDMUND LOWE — VICTOR
Mcl.ACiLEN A DOLORES DLL RIO

UARRIQ Thus., «5<1 Ft ,', W Of II r
II. nMnnlO Twice dally: 2.30 A 8 3t

BarryMORE
''Don Juiri-\WNa$SS«
WAftNEPv mat i nii o» i* tt no

4*1***0* ItO W u i~

SYDCHAPLIN
COLONY

W!A.5.-.a, u

M ATlNIC OAILY *t 1 JO
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POOL OPERATIONS ARE RESUMED

INSPIRED BY CHEAPER MONEY

Amusement Cliques Side Step General Movement

—

Fox Rallies Sharply on Exploitation of Talking

Device—Eastman at New Peak Above 124

Although the two amusement

stock leader* are known to be

: '.ed by strong pools, both were

stationary and quiet during a week

marked by the resumption of pool

operations all over the list. The

new bull campaign of cliques was

figured to be inspired by a call

loan rate of 4^ up to Friday when

it moved for the time being to 5.

Cai-ital for the financing of stock

market operations is expected to

be cheap for some time to come
and this always encourage* bull

cliques.

Fox Gets Under Way
Whether the Loew and Famous

Players pool will get into the move-
ment of course remains to be seen
In the absence of any definite stand
on the part of these two issues,

attention was turned to Fox which
gained about 3 points in a single

session apparently based on pros-
pects when tho new talking device
owned by the Radio Corporation of
America gets into general opera-
tion. It is being marketed by Fox.
Radio already has done something
by way of discounting profits from
this source, but until this week
F«»x seemed to pay little attention
to it.

The other development was the
brisk climb of Eastman Kodak to
a new top for the year above 124.

At its best it met profit taking from
holders who had awaited impatient-
ly lor some definite policy as to
distribution of the enormous bur-
plus and were apparently glad to
get out after the disappointment
of the recent declaration of a 75-

cent extra when something much
more substantial was looked for.

8upport for Eastman
This selling having been accom-

plished there appears to be a large
following ready to stand by or even
Increase its long lines, satisfied to
wait patiently for its reward. At
125 the stock pays about 8 per cent,
and its partisans feel that they are
secure in their prospects. Much
of old Kastman holdings were ac-
cumulated around 110 and below.
It was a fixed tradition up-state
that Kastman was a buy below that
level.

Warner operators made their
Usual gesture Wednesday, taking
advantage of the coming holiday to
threaten the shorts. The stock got
above 50 on covering, but eased off

promptly on the reopening.

'QUARTERBACK' PLUS

REVUE TOPS PORTLAND

Portland. Ore., Nov. 28.

One of tho worst weeks in Fort-

land's theatrical history. Rain-

storms and winds doing their stuff

all day long.

Hal Horne (North American) is

expected in town shortly, to Install

a presentation idea at the Liberty.

Tentativo plans have it that a

14- piece band is to be led by Ollie

Wallace, organist at the Broadway.
Eddie Hitchcock, manager of the

Liberty, is planning upon starting

a special Saturday Midnight Frolic.

Estimates for Last Week
Broadway (2,500; 40-60)—"The

Quarterback" (F. P.). Well bal-
anced, all-round show, including
Fanchon and Marco revue, big.
$13,000.
Pantages (2,300; 35-60) — "The

Family L
T

p Stairs" (Fox). Expen-
sive bill on stage, headed by Charlie
II off and Cantor Rosenblatt, but
local folks kept away on account of
rain. Pan has cut matinee price
to 35c. $11,000.
Liberty (1,900; 35-50)—"Synco-

pating Sue" (F. N.). Patrons got
money's worth, aside from popular
picture. $5,000.

Rivoli (1,210; 35-50)—"The Ace of
Cads" \F. P.). Menjou popular
hero, but probably change of policy
at this house, which formerly-
housed Association vaudeville, to
straight picture program, cause.
House has yet only one motion pic-
ture to play. "Paradise," before it

closes for remodeling.
Majestic (1,000; 50)—"Eagle of

Sea" (F. P.). Did not take to this
picture. Pulled out Wednesday,
failing to complete second week.
$2,000.

People's (936; 30-45)—"The Lady
of Harem" (F. P.). Opened very-
slow. Picture taken off Wednes-
day; $2,500.
Columbia (850; 50)—"Sparrows"

(U. A.). Mary Pickford did not do
so good. Picture scheduled for
minimum of two weeks but pulled
after first week. Orchestra at this
house has been entirely reorganized
under the leadership of Henry
Linden, $4,800.

Blue Mouse (750; 25)—"Million-
aires" (Warner). Vera Gordon and
George Sidney local favorites. Re-
sult this Jewish production did
profitable week. $2,800.
(Ccpyright, 1926, by Variety, Inc.)

Henry and Dugan have dissolved
with Jack Henry returning to the
management of George Choos who
will feature the comic in a tabloid

musical "Stop Thief!" Cooke and
Kosevere and the Hope Sisters will

comprise the support cast.

A/b Sincere Best Wishes to

MR. ADOLPH ZUKOR

from

AL

FAUN
"Comedy Dancers

'

Now Flaying Balaban & Katz

Wonder Theatres of Chicago

Li *

rhanks to PAUL ASH and

LOUIS McDERMOTT

MAX TURNER
Representative

Alex Gerber has withdrawn from
the Harry Pearl Agency and will go
It alone concentrating upon ids

vaude productions.

VAUDE—'30 BELOW AT

FAY'S PROVIDXE $9,800

Hoot Gibson Growing Popular

With Women—'Buckaroo
Kid' Did Well

(Drawing Population, 300,000)

Providence, Nov. 28.

Outside the holiday, average
week. Thanksgiving lifted most of

grosses to what in an undistin-
guished week would be good figures.

Competition, as usual, in this

town, where all the houses offer

pretty similar entertainmen 4

, de-
cided tho scores. Tho good films

drew the biggest business.

A new angle to box office appeal
in westerns has come to light at the
Victory. The women, according to

Manager Jones, have a decided lik-

ing for Hoot Gibson. That western
star's pictures are a regular fea-
ture at this house, drawing steady
and appreciative clientele, especially
among the ladies.
"We're in tho Navy Now" at the

Majestic rang the bell loudest, with
"Upstage" at the Victory second.

Estimates for Last Week
Majestic (2,500; 10-40)—"Navy

Now" (P. P.) packed them. Con-
sidered locally not so good as "Be-
hind tho Front." Big at $8,500.

Rialto (1,448; 15-40)—"Josselyn's
Wife" (Tiffany) got results chiefly

from Pauline Frederick's name.
Fair with Thanksgiving, at $5,000.

Strand (2.200; 15-40). "Great
Gatsby" (F. P.) liked by discrimi-
nating but unusual plot and unhap-
py ending marred popular appeal
"Flames" (A. P.) stolen by Jean
Hersholt; fire shots excellent; pic-

ture liked. Holiday helped to fair

figure at $6,500.
Victory (1,950; 15-40)—"Upstage"

(M-G-M) novel and pleasing.
"Buckaroo Kid" (U.) another Hoot
Gibson film, always popular in this

house. Good at $7,500.
Emery (1.474; 15-50—Tunis and

film alike undistinguished. "Power
of the Weak" (Gotham) negligible

in most respects. Holiday pulled

gross through to average at $8,500.

Fay's (2.000; 15-50)—Good vaude
and "30 Below Zero" (Fox) with
Buck Jones. Business big all week.
About $9,800.

Albee (2.500: 15-75)—Miss Patri-
cola, efficiently ballyhooed, out-
standing and drew well. "Corporal
Kate" (P. D. C.) appealed. Big at

$11,500.
This Week

Maiestic. "Barbara Worth": Rial-

to. "Silent Lover"; Strand, "Blonde
Saint," "Better Way": Victory.

"Blue Eagle." "Love's Blindness":
Emery. "Money to Burn"; Albee,
"For Alimony Only."
(Copyright, 1926, by Variety, Inc.)

Paramount'* New Stars
(Continued from page 6)

Pommer supervised and Mauritz
Stiller-directed offering.

This year's Liberty magazine
serial, backed by a $100,000 adver-
tising campaign, will be "Love's

Greatest Mistake," directed by
Eddie Sutherland. It will have
Evelyn Brent, Josephine Dunn, Neil

Hamilton, James Hall and Phillip

Strange in the cast.

Tho "Glorifying the American
Girl" picture, with Florenz Zlegfeld

associated in the production, will

be made, the story being done by
Monte Bell and directed by Harry
D'Arrast without cast specified at

this time.
Another production with the

Paramount Picture School grad-
uates will be made, treated as an
exploitation special with tho title

as yet unselected.

i

ACTORS. AGENTS AND ADVERTISING

Within the last few weeks has come to attention numerous in-
stances of several agents offering acts they are unauthorized to
act for. That these agents submit to bookers at figures under what
the art's duly accredited agent can deliver only makes it harder
for the man who really represents the act;

In one instance, an act had named its figure to the agent at
$1,000. An agent not authorized offered the same act for $800. with
the result that when authorised agent couldn't deliver at that figure
the act lost out on the time.
One way for the actor to overcome this is by advertising who his

accredited agent is and imparting through that channel the fact
that no other agent is authorised to offer the act. In this manner
the hookers will readily learn who the fly-by-night boys are, try-
ing to make themselves solid inside the hooking offices by submit-
ting acts that they have no riprht to offer at prices under what
the act will work for.

When Actors Advertise
Actors advertise when they arc bringing out a new act or when

'hey first come into the business. A great many lose slRht of the
fact that it is necessary to maintain their position when they have
onre reached it. i»y continuing their advertising.
There are a few who hold to their advertising Ideas and they are

tlw ones that remain at the lop of the heap.
The constant pounding of unauthorized agents offering a $1,000

act at $S00 or $7f»0 to the bookers will soon have the bookers be-
lieving that that is all that the acl is worth, and sooner or later, all

thai 'he ;n t will be able to i.. i
.

The remedy ll to advertise and let them know who your agent
is, ami keen working.

ADOLPH ZUKOR, THE ARTIST
By FRANK CAMBRIA

(Director, Publix Theatre. Productions)

It has been said by knowing

ones that an organization reflects

it.i head.

To achieve great things is the

desire of every clear thinking, en-
ergetic worker, be it in the world of
finance, the world of art, or .science.

When an art and science are devel-
oped by a great financial genius,
then a great industry is developed,
an industry not developed for sel-

fish reasons, but developed as a fine

institution for the amusement of
the people. What greater service
Is there than this?
A man of infinite foresight and

that great quality commonly known
as "Stlck-to-it-ive-ness," which is

a source of inspiration to all of us
associated with him.
As an artist, Mr. Zukor, while he

may not have painted pictures on
canvas, certainly painted a picture

in the mind of a great institution
as an outlet for artistic education
and amusement. Ho is an expon-
ent of artistic products which servo
the people of all countries. A
greater service could not bo ren-
dered to the people.
As a cementer of international

friendship, this institution of para-
mount picture making has dono
more than diplomats could ever
have accomplished. The Ambassa-
dors of Paramount are today rep-
resenting It in 39 countries. Among
Latins, Teutons, Anglo Saxons,
Norsemen, Chinese, Japanese, Aus-
tralasians and among the aborig-
ines of the North—all accept the
art and its founder.
Nothing in history can equal its

greatness and meteoric; rise In the
hearts and minds of all people.
Art has Indeed found its cham-

pion.

ALL U WEEK
Opera House, 8t. John, Tries it

Upon Return to Film Policy

St. John. N. B.. Nov. 28.

One of the regular picture houses
was closed to tho films for two
days, housing a traveling revue. An
irregular house returned to pictures
after two weeks of dramatic reper-
toire.

Estimates for Last Week
Imperial (1,600; 15-35) — 22-23.

traveling revue; 24-25. "Ladles at
Play" (P. N.) ; 26-27, "So's Your Old
Man" (P. P.). $1,00.
Unique (850; 25) — 22-24, "Sea

Beast" (Warners). Picture suc-
ceeded in stimulating patronage, al-
though nothing unusual in advertis-
ing or exploitation; 25-27. "Man
From the West" (U), usual western.
$1,600.
Queen 8q. (900; 25)—22-24. "My

Official Wife"; 25-27, "Across the
Pacific" (Warners). Irregular poli-
cy in length of showing; List week
3 and 3. First week for Warner
pictures, indications being these re-
place P. D. C. pictures, screened
regularly at this house for some
months. $1,000.
Palace (550; 20)—22-23, "Why

Women Love" (F. N.); 24-25.
"Where Was I?" (U.). $550.
Gaiety (500; 20)—22-23, "Combat"

(U); 24-25, "Why Women Love"
(F. N.); 26-27, "Where Was I?"
U.). $350.
Opera House (1,200; 15-35)—22-

24, "Outside the Law" (U); 25-27,
"Flaming Frontier" (U). Legit
house returned to pictures with all-
Universal week, only first line local
house showing U pictures other than
westerns. U pictures except west-
ern, one at week ends quite regu-
larly in Unique, have apparently
been dropped locally among city
houses. In past Opera House has
not been success. ul picture house,
although location satisfactory.
$1,200.

(Copyright, 1926, by Variety, Inc.)

"War Paint" Didn't Hit

In N. O.—State, $13,000
New Orleans, Nov, 28.

Loew s State showed a drop in
business last week. The big Canal
street house, which has been show-
ing its heels to all competitors, is
still out in front, but the house is

off $3,000 from the pace it had es-
tablished, due to a recent run of
inferior pictures.
One Tim McCoy, unknown to tin

local fans through being a new-
comer, was featured last week in
the State's "special," called "War
Paint," and Tim did not help the
box office any. The theatre barely
passed $13,000. It has been run-
ning around >>i«;.ooo.

The football fans turned out for
Red Orange in "One Minute to
Play" at the Strand, that house
going abovo $6,000, helped by
Thanksgiving, and its football
games.

Milton Sills In "Paradise" did
something for the Liberty, the star
and plctUrt h*'ing generally ac-
claimed.

"Variety," in its fourth week, es-
tablished a long run record for a
southern picture iiouse, and is be-
ing retained for a fifth week.

Estimates for Last Week
Loew's 8tate (8,600; 60)—"War

Paint." Did not help business any.
approximating $19v200.
Strand (2.200; 75) - "One Minute

to Plsy." Put in «1hv ahead du
to flop of Mary Pickford! in "Spar-
rows" $6,100.

Liberty (1,800: 50)- "Paradise."
Better than usual film. $3.imio.

Tudor (800; 40)-- "Variety." Still

sensation in local picture circles.

$4,200 last week.

(Copyright. 1926, by Variety, Inc.)

THE GERMAN VIEW
By DR. EMIL GEORQ VON

8TAU83
President of the Universum-Film

Aktiengesellschaft (UFA) and
Director of the Deutsche

Bank, Berlin

Berlin, Nov. 16.

When I first had the pleasure of
meeting Adolph Zukor and hearing
him tell of the early period of
Famous Players, my first reaction
was that of amazement at his dar-
ing and enterprise. Hut when I

became acquainted with the full

story of the Paramount organiza-
tion, I realized that only the most
astute financial mind could have
guided the company on its world
tour of financial success.
Now the new Paramount Build-

ing, erected after 15 years of hard
work, signalizes to tho world that
Adolph Zukor has a house fitting his
genius. He has shown the world
that the motion picture is not a
gambling venture, but a solid busi-
ness enterprise. He has proved, by
his own example that a good prod-
uct will always find supporters in
the banking community on the one
hand, and among the people on the
other.
With business methods such as

Adolph Zukor has used, he has
gained the confidence and the re-
spect of everyone with whom he has
come in contact, for he is a man
who builds his house upon solid
rock.

It is peculiarly symbolic, there-
fore, that his new Paramount
Building should be built upon the
rocky sub-soil of Manhattan; for It

Is a permanent testimonial to his
guiding financial genius and to is

unswerving integrity of purp
On this happy anniversary, I send

my heartiest congratulations and
my best wishes for ever- increasing
success.

ART
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PARAMOUNT^ WORLD RECORD

(Continued from page 7)

ing the year occurred. It held down
the receipts for the final day or the
record would have been higher.

It rnunt be figured that house had
the benefit of a holiday Thursday
when it did the biggest business
registered thus far. On the opening
Saturday, on Sunday and Thursday
the scale in force was 40 cents from
10.45 a. m to 1 p. m. with M cents
after that hour. On the other days
it was 40 cents to 1 n. m., 75 cents
from then until 6 p. m., and 99
cents after that hour.
The opening show was unusually

long, running about two and a half
hours. That tended to prevent a
quick turnover, as also did the fact
that people once in the house did
not leave after seeim* the perform-
ance, but spent hours wandering
about the thoatre, gazing at the dec-
orations and many innovations.

Handling Crowds
A remarkable phase of the op-

eration of the new Paramount is

the manner in which the house staff

is handling the crowds and the im-
pression thai the theatre makes on
those entering it. Crowds in-

stinctively remove hats on entering
the lobby. In the grand hall back
of the auditorium the house at-

taches line-up those waiting on
both sides of the place, four
abreast, thus leaving the center open
for those who want to exit. Orig-
inally it was planned to have
a number of brass rails down the
center of this hall for the handling
of the waiting crowds, but tlu; rails

were prohibited by the fire depart-
ment at the last minute.
Every day during the week there

were long lines outside of the the-

atre of those waiting to purchase
tickets and the lines stretched into

43rd as well as up Broadway and
around the corner into 44th street.

The second week started Satur-
day, last, with Thomas Meighan in

•The Canadian" as the attraction,

and with a Frank Cambria stage
presentation. The business on the
second Saturday was not as big as
that of the opening day because of

the cold snap and strong winds
that made the 43rd street corner one
of the coldest spots in the city.

Other Houses Helped
The opening of the Paramount

seemed to stimulate business all

along the street, with the other pic-
ture houses getting a lot of over-
flow business that was intended for
the new house but which could not
get in. Along the street other man-
agers were figuring what the Para-
mount was going to do after the
building was opened in regard to
handling their crowds that were
lined up outside of the door, It be-
ing generally figured that a 43d
street box office would be the only

TO MANAGERS, AGENTS and
PICTURE PRESENTATION

PRODUCERS
I

Walter Stanton
C/AAfT Gqoster

WALTER
STANTON
THE ORIGINAL 8TAGE

"CHANTECLER"
OR

"GIANT ROOSTER"
Is readv to put on bin "KAKM-
YA R I > FOIJ.IKS' ;i s j-iven l.y

him in New York at the
New Vork Hippodrome. NOW
enhanced with "OLD MOTH.RK
OOOSK" nnd "I'd.NX V HU<!
RABBIT* "

Address: Care Variety. State-

Lake, Bldg.. Chicago, Ml.

solution, and it is also possible that
a marquee might be placed on that
side of the building for its entire
length to protect from the elements
hose waiting outside.

Estimates for Last Week
Astor—"The Big Parade" (M-O-

M) (1.120; $1.65-$2.20) (54th week).
Last week business showed a Jump
on account of the holiday, the week
helm? $19,672.50. with the Saturday
of the second week of the second
year $77 better than the same Sat-
urday of a year ago. The total on
the run to date is $1,050,911.70.
Cameo - Repertoire (549; 50-75)

—

For the latter half of the week the
house again showed Emil .Tannings
in "The Last Laugh." Holiday sent
the business to almost $6,000.
Capitol — "The Flaming Forest"

(Cosmopolitan-M-tJ-M) (5.450; 50-
$1.65). This one was looked to stand
up for a second week, but failed to
click; even with the holiday the
business only hit $59,751.75.
Central—"The Searlet Leter" (M-

C5-M) (922; $1.10-$2.20) (17th week).
Metro-Ooldwyn's original lease for
16 weeks having expired, they have
renewed for elKht weeks more here
and will continue on eight-week
periods as long as they care to hold
the house. Business last week ran
to $11,800 on holiday push.
Cohan—"Sorrows of Satan" (F.

P.-L.) (1.111; $1.10-$^.20) (7th
week). This is the final week for
the (iriffith picture, Publix having
leased the house to Universal, which
will bring "Michael Strogoff" in
next Sunday. Last week the busi-
ness was $0,000.
Colony—"The Better 'Ole" and

Vitaphone (VV. B.jj (1.980; $1.65-
$2.20) (8th week). Got in the
neighborhood of $28,000 last week.
Criterion—"Beau Geste" (F. P.-

L.) (812; $1.10-$2 2O) (15th week).
Still going along as strong as ever.
Last week the business was $14.-
825.

Embassy — "Ben-Bur" (M-G-M)
(596; $1.10-$2.20) (48th week). Busi-
ness up about $1,500 here over the
preceding week, the total running
to about $10,000.

Harris — "What Price Glory"
(Fox) (1.051: $1.65-$2.20) (2d week).
Opened on Tuesday night to an in-
vited audience, daily paper notices
very strong for the picture. On
e!ght shows the receipts were
$8,763.
Paramount — "God Gave Me 20

Cents" (F. P.-L.) (4.000; 40-75-99-
$1.65). For the first week the the-
atre that is a monument to the mo-
tion picture industry, proved Itself

by creat'ng a world's record for re-
ceipts. The remarkable total of $80.-
180 was registered. It would have
been bigger had not the rain on
Friday brought that day down to
the lowest receipts of the week.
This week Thomas Meighan in "The
Canadian" opened on Saturday and
had a hold-out all day and way into
the evening, despite the cold.
Rialto—"We're in the Navy Now"

(F. P.-L.) (1.960; 35-50-75-99) (4th
week). Brdng nearest to the new
Paramount got the overflow break
go'ng to $38,000.

Rivoli—"The Great Gatsby" F. P.-
L.) (2,200; 25-50-75-99). Last Sat-
urday marked the passing of this
house as a popular priced grind the-
atre. Beginning Dec. 6 when it re-
opened with "Old Ironsides" It will
be a two-a-day theatre with a $2.20
top admission scale, flaying big
productions for a run. The final
week as a grind house showed $25,-
000.

Strand-"The Blonde Saint" (F.
N.) (2,900; 35-50-75). With Vin-
cent Lopez as the added attraction
and really the box office draw the
house last week drew $36,700.
Warner's—"Don Juan" and Vita-

phone (W. B.) (1.380; $1.65-$2.20)
(17th week). Business was up
about $2,000. the house getting bet-
ter than $26,000.

SYMPHONIC

H AWLEY

ZUKOR—MUSIC
By NATHANIEL FTNST0N

Mu».c Director, Publix
Theatres)

Adolph Zukor—an electrical name
this Is, in motion picture circles as

well as other arts and sciences.

When one stops to consider the rare

vision and remarkable ability a man
has to possess to be able to sub-

sidize successfully hundreds of mu-
sical organizations, including some
of the finest orchestras in the
United States, whereas in times
past a man would pride himself on
being able to successfully promote
one orchestra or musical organiza-
tion, is there any wonder that mu-
sic in all 'ts tributaries join to p:t>

homage to the man responsible and
successfully projecting such a series
of institutions.

This man is Adolph Zukor, "pa-
tron saint of the musicians- ' and
of opportunity for the singiW—
"new fount of Inspiration for Amer-
ican conductors"--"a Mecca for
American as well as other com*
posers."
A comparatively short time a^o a

wealth of musical talent found it-

self handicapped for want of op-
portunity in this country. In Eu-
rope the great opera houses were
endowed by government or nobility.

Their symphony orchestras similar-
ly supported were educating and
building love for fine art in the
masses and professional opportunity
for the student and aspirant We
had no such opportunity In this
country; but how different it is this
day, due to the development Mr.
Zukor has permitted and created in

the motion picture theatres. He has
at the present moment the ability
to give play to the greatest violin-
ists, to the" most ambitious con-
ductors, singers seeking grand
opera, comic opera, musical comedy,
jazz revue, or any experience where
development will insure a future.
The American artist of all range

need no longer look towards Eu-
rope as the land of opportunity for
him. Adolph Zukor has the land of
opportunity within a stone's throw
of every aspirant right here in this
country.
One hears constantly the feeling

of relief that in pursuit of musical
ambition it is no longer necessary
to leave the country, the State, and
very often ones city. Surely the
vision of the man. and the develop-
ment of this condition can only be
measured in mammoth terms. May
this sublimity forever more endure.

All hail Adolph Zukor.

PICTURE POSSIBILITIES OF PLAYS

"Broadway"—Favorable
"BROADWAY'* (Comedy-Drama, .led Harris, Droadhurst), The -ma h

of the new season is a push over for pictures, .lust a question how rum-li

the producers and authors can get for It. Aside from "Broadway's' top

rating as a comedy drama. It touches on a topic that has Interested the

country since Volstead landed on the front pages. "Broadway" Is excel-

lent drama, heightened by irresistible comedy. There are thrills and
laughter finely paced. It kids about death and any play that can do
that and get away with it. must be there. Scramble for this one became
it might make a very special picture.

Besides tho best title "Broadway" a play or picture has had in year.'.

Ibee,

"This Was a Man"—Unfavarablu
"THIS WAS A MAN" (Comedy, Basil Dean, Inc. Klaw). A play of

English writing which centres around the Infidelit! a wit*.-. Not

strong enough dramatically and a. topic that would never pass tie lira

censors. Ihrr.

A BEACON FOR THE UNIVERSE
By HAROLD B. FRANKLIN

A Continental Estimate?
By SIEGMUND JACOB

Director of the Universum Film Ak-
tiengssellschaft and Oi

of Parufamet.

ORIGINAL
SINGING

DANCING

ORGANIST
COVENT GARDEN

THEATRE
CHICAGO

DICK LEIBERT
Featured at ths Organ

Loew's Palace, Washington, D. C.

CY LANDRY anrTjACK NORTH
Are Good, Too!

Herlin, Nov. 16.

Although the New Paramount
Building Is dedicated, I foel as

I though I have already seen it and
worked In It. For Heveral months
past, a beautiful plaster model of
the new building has been on exhi-
bition in the offieeH of Paramount'.*
atflliated concern in Germany, Paru-
famet The model, with its spires
striving towards the sky, is an ever
present reminder that behind the
construction of this magnificent new
building lies the productive geniuH
and successful enterprise of Adolph
Zukor.
The new House of Paramount

presents to tho world in external
form the spirit of successfully car-
ried out ideas through the medium
of perfect organization.
The large scale undertakings, so

common in America, have always
called forth my admiration and re-
spect. I am mire that tho great
suecesH of Adolph Zukor'n enter-
prises in America will be paralleled
by the success of Parufamet, his
kindred concern in Germany; for
the motion picture is an Interna-
tional object of commerce; and
when the economic conditions In

Germany permit it. we hope to imi-
tate Mr. Zukor's methode and du-
plicate his success.
My MWOctntion With Mr. Zukoi m

representatives in Germany has
given me additional evidence nl the
international ( haracter of the
methods Which Mr. Zukor ha* used
in such a tremendously construi the
wa y .

I hope soon to have th* pleasure
of Congratulating Mr Zukor per-
sonally ifi New York on lils great
success, in t he meantime I send
Mm my best wishes a ad expi e join*

of niv sincere ndrutraffon,

since the Famous Players-Lasky

Corporation is accepted as the lore-

most exponent of progress within
the industry, in the building of its

permanent home it was to be ex-
pected that the structure would be
representative of the progress, beau-
ty and solidity of the Industry. The
Paramount building and theatre I

dominates every building on Times
Square, the crossroads of the world;
it was conceived on a scale of mag-
nificence. It is lilting that the
world's finest theatre should stand
on the greatest street of entertain-

ment, symbolic of Para mount's
world-wide leadership.

It has been my privileged expe-
rience to be so closely identified

with the building of this glorious
edifice; it was a labor of love! It

stands as a monument to the spirit

of Paramount and all that it rep-
resents.

His dream fulfilled—-It must be a
source of gratification and pride to

Adolph Zukor, whose vision made
this tremendous undertaking pos-
sible; to look back over the road
which he has traveled and sec the
splendid work that he has created.

TH© name of Adolph Zukor Is

indelibly written upon the scrolls

of American achievement.
He raised the standards of motion

pictures. He gave the impulse and
set the examples. His gift for lead-
ership and his power to conceive
and execute large plans have made
him the most conspicuous figure In

the Industry.

Zukor's Leadership

nis is a success that has been
honestly earned—he holds the res-
pect and admiration of all within
the industry. His achievements
demonstrate that truth, fairness,

and sincerity ultimately bring last-

ing success.
The history of Paramount is a

testimony to the leadership of
Adolph Zukor, and Is convineing
evidence of supreme attainment.
His career is an epic of Amerl-

1

can ism.
To the casual observer It would

,

seem that a iniraele had been
wrought in tho building of the

|

Paramount theatre. Truly an un-
usual feat—to complete this, the
finest of all theatres, with Its 4,000

seats, in little more than a year.

Tin- arChltCCtSj (\ W. and George

1.. Rapp, and It. R Hall Com-
pany, engineers, spent over four

years with the writer. Studying,

planning and ( reeling this structure.
The financing was arranged by

Adolph Zukor. and It is a great trib-

ute to the motion picture Industry
that the underwriting was tinder-

taken by Kuiin. Loeb & Company*
and up to this time, represents the
only real estate mortgage bond is-

sue that was ever undertaken by
this international hanking house.
The architecture is that Of the

French Renaissance period, the low-
er live Stories being Indiana Lime-
stone, carved in heavy relief. The
upper part of the building towers
skyward In el^ht setbacks. It Is a
fine example of modern architect-
ural treatment influenced by the
tontllg act. Which governs the erec-
tion of high building In tho City of
New York.

Pioneer and Engineer

Kvery modern appliance has been
Installed for the convenience and
comfort of patrons, as well as em-
ployes.

The design of this theatre Is one
of the last works of the late C. W.
Rapp, and it is regrettable that he
could not have lived to have seen
the completed result.

' And the Paramount theatre In
Times Square will stand for all

time to enlighten the radiated uni-
verse of the Wisdom Oi the work,
the knowledge, experience, nnd
above all else tho farsightedness
of Adolph Zukor as a motion pic-
tun pioneer nnd engineer.

If y<m Uon'l ftdvwtl* In V\KIIT\.
<!....! ...l.lffUf

THE
NEWEST ADDITION

TO

FANCHON & MARCO
IDEAS

JAN

RUBINI

OPKNIS-n A TOIB (IV

West Coast Theatres,
IVf OKI'OKM Fl»

PAUL ASH
NOW AT

BALABAN A KAT2

New Oriental Theatre

CHICAGO

Paul Ash

Presentations

Produced by
Louis

McDermott

PAUL
ASH
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FILM REVIEWS

WHAT PRICE GLORY
"William Pox Production from th*» ntapo

play by Laurence Stalling* and Ifgxwrll
Anderson\ Directed by Haoul Wnlsh. Fea-
turing Victor McLnglen. Edmund Lowe and
Doloros Del Rio. Titled by Malcolm Stuart

Boylan. At tbe Harris Theatre. New York,

for run beginning Nov. 23. Running time.

116 minute*.
Captain Flngg..' Victor MeTjtglen
Bergoant Quirt Edmund l,owo

Charmaim' Dolores Del Rio

••Cognac Pete" William V. Mong
Hilda of China Phyllis Haver
Carmen of the Philippines B14SS Juar.lo

Lieut. M -oro Leslie Fenton
Private Lewltohn Barry Norton
Prvat.. Liplnaky Sammy Cohen
Private KU>or Ted McN'amara
rren« h Major August Tollaire

To settle the question right off the

bat let it be said that the event of

"Tho Big Parade" a year ago has

not taken the edge off of "What
Price Glory." As a matter of fact

*The Big Parade" has made an audi-

ence for "What Price Glory."

More than that, the latter film

has nothing to fear at the box ofllce

©f the effect of the first one. From
the looks of things it is safe to pre-

dict that the Fox picture is going

to be just as great a hit in the

legitimate houses as the Metro-

Goldwyn-Mayer one is. Yet while

they are both by the same author

and both are war pictures, still they

are totally unlike each other. You
can mark "What Price Glory" down
In your little red book as one of

those pictures that is "in" and look

back at that book a couple of years

from now with the satisfaction that

you picked a winner.

The chances are that "What Price

Glory" will be Just as big at the box

office as "The Big Parade" was, pro-

viding it is as deftly handled as a

road show. One thing the Fox peo-

ple do not want to do and that Is to

rush in all over the country with

road shows right off the bat. The

thing to do with this one is to lay

back, pick the spots and play about

Tho New King of Jus

BENNY

MEROFF
AND

ORCHESTRA OF 25

At

CHICAGO
MURRAY BLOOM. P

six of the big ciths this season.
Philadelphia. Boston, Chicago added
to New York and L*>s Angeles al-

ready opened, and possibly San
Francisco should be all that are hit

this season, and then late next
August strike out with about 12

companies in tho week stands and
get the money.
"What Price Glory" is a picture

that they are going to talk about.
They are going to gag that "bird"

thing around. They who see the
picture are going to start tipping off

on the cuss words used, words that

can only bo gotten by lip reading,
but the bunch that goes to see the
picture will watch for that rough
stuff. And that word of mouth ad-
vertising that is going to result is

the thing that is going to get about
tho country like wildtire and go a

long way to make tho picture.

Tho more one thinks of this pic-

ture the more angles there are to

judge it a surelire money maker
from, it's a picture that has every-
thing except an out and out love

story of the calibre of the one that
there was in "The Big Parade." But
where it lacks in that it certainly

does make up in sex stuff and com-
edy. And comedy that is comedy.
Comedy that will appeal to the
variest lowbrow and still click witli

those who have no hair at all.

There is a wallop right in the be-

ginning in the two short sequences
showing both Flagg and Quirt as

sergeants of the Marines in China
and tho Phillippines. Kight hero the

conflict between the two men whose
trado is soldiering, over women is

set down and in the sexiest manner
possible, yet with a light touch of

comedy that hits the audience right

between the eyes.

Then the picture goes right into

France. The world war period be-
gins with tho arrival of the marines
the first of our soldiers to get "over
there." They aro in a little French
village back of the lines, and it is

here and in tho trenches that all the
following action takes place.

Flagg, captain now in his own be-

Joved U. S. Marine Corps, takes his

company into the village and com-
edy begins from that moment. His
striker Privajto Kiper (the fellow

with the ever-rendy "bird") and
Privato Lipinski hat the bowl
arolling. Tho action alternates, a

laugh, a bit of sex stuff and a thrill

and heart-throb from then on.

Tho picture keeps moving along

at a pace that has ono on edge al-

ways and wondering. The wonder-
ment does not start until Flagg's old

rival with women, Quirt, appears.

He is stUI a sergeant, but the best

in tho Corps, the only thing is that

ho Is "too wise," and that's why
he can't rate a commission. But
from that point tho audience begins

to wonder. The question is which
of the men. or maybe both, has mado
tho grade with the charming Char-
mainc. Of course they never find

out but they do a lot of guessing.

Both men are on the make and both
aro trying hard. They are free with
their hands and kisses. Charmaine
does not appear to repulse either in

this respect until tht^ final shots of

tho picture, when she does express
her preferment for the sergeant, al-

though ho marches right off to the

Experienced Manager, Orchestra Leader, also Organist

for Chicago's Newest Three Thousand Five Hundred

(3,500) Seat Picture House, "The Piccadilly." Seeking

the unusual organist capable of presenting novel enter-

tainment. Answer by letter only, stating fully experience,

age, former position, photo and salary, to

H. SCHOENSTADT & SON

1120 So. Michigan Avenue

CHICAGO

GABY RASSANO
LYRIC DRAMATIC SOPRANO

>AUL 08CARD'S "UNDER VENETIAN SKIES'
PUBLIX CIRCUIT

KB AND DFAl lY

ADOLPH ZUKOR
RADIATES

Ability
Confidence
Perspicacity

RADIATES
Intelligence
Far-sightedness
Kindliness

RADIATES
Square Dealing
Happiness
Integrity

On the occasion of this

glorious anniversary I extend
my sincere appreciation and
heartiest good wishes to the
wonderful man, Adolph Zu-
kor, who has spread so much
sunshine throughout the
world.

Emil E. Shauer.

'f <; APPEARING OVERjENTIRE
j I ( • I s

:

. J 4 vol/rt of aWiMrV JrowEB

front again though suffering from a
wound.
A titlo just before the ending tells

the story better than words here set

forth could. It is to the effect that
they go to the front once and come
back, they go twice and come back

—

but the third time, never. They are
uttered by Charmaine as she
watches the two men that have bat-
tled each other for her favors march
off arm in arm to fight together the
common enemy.
So much for the story, itself.

Now for the picture "What Price
Glory."

In the first place If this is a sample
of what Winnie Sheehan can do on
the Fox lot in the way of making
pictures for that organization he
should never be permitted to get
away from the lot. The result will
be that William Fox will not only
run up profits of a figure that he
has never had before but he will get
his pictures in houses where he
never expected that they would be
unless he could drive up with a ma-
chine gun and force them to book.

Then as to the cast. It is one of
the most perfect things about the
picture. Victor AlcLaglan stands
out bigger than he ever has in any
picture, and this production is going
to "make" him. He is the hard-
boiled Capt. Flagg, and the women
are going to love him. His role gets
far greater sympathy from them
than that of Sergeant Quirt, which
Edmund Lowe plays, and Lowe in
this picture is doing his greatest bit
of screen acting. No one thought
Lowe could get away with Sergeant
Quirt when he was cast for it. Lowe
has fooled them, he IS Quirt, hair
cut and all.

And as for the Charmaine of
Dolores Del Rio, that girl doesn't
have to go any farther; she is made
if ever an actress was. Of course
it may have been due to a great ex-
tent to the direction, but she regis-
ters like a house aiire. It is no won-
der that she had the wholo army
after her! She's worth it. in the
picture.
Rut with It all one cannot over-

look Leslie Fenton, who in a brief
seeno in a dugout dressing station
certainly gives the impression of a
shell lire crazed man if there ever
Was one enacted before the camera.
With tho comedy in the hands of
Ted McNamara (the "bird" artist)
and Sammy Cohen as the Little Heb
private, there is nothing more to be
asked for.

In the early sequences Phyllis
Haver slips over a dame on the
"make" that will send the boys
walking right up to the screen and
lay their dough on the line, and
Elena Jurado, the Phillippino' lady
who is also a member of that pro-
fession, isn't hard to look at either.
William V. Along as the father of

the girl gives a corking character-
ization to the grasping inn keeper
who wouldn't hesitate to make a
few francs even at the cost of his
daughter's shame, while August Tol-
lalre as the French village mayor
was good for a^ouple of laughs, one
when the boys*/ "took" him in the
crap game and tho other when the
"striker" went down to "dust him
off" for the wedding.
To Raoul Walsh a great deal of

credit will havo to go. Ho has
turned out a picture that places him
right in the front nwik of directors.
His handling of tho war stuff is
little short of marvelous. In the
hooting of those scenes tho camera
staff, which comprised J. 11. McGill,
.lohn iMarta and John Smith, must
o iittO in for a full share of praise.

II tying seen the picture twice,
once with and one without the mu-
sical accompaniment, one must say
that Erno Rapes did compose a
masterful score for tho production.
True, there arc times when the
music seems rather too forceful,
but in the main It does lift the pro-
duction tremendously.
No ono can go wrong playing

"What Price Glory/' no matter what
kind of a theatre it Is. Any of the
legit house managers, especially
those that played "Tho Hig Parade,"
who don't go after this ono, are fast
asleep,

It's a natural, anywhere, east or

I (Coirtinued on pAc« 301 >)

A HUMAN, TRUE STORY
By DIXIE WILLSON

Across the shimmering, magnifi-

cent foyer of a New York City the-

atre a quiet little man, soft hat In

hand, gray hair, deep dark eyes,

one evening approached the hoy at

the door and asked to go inside.

"Have you a pass from the man-
ager?" the boy wantea to know.
The quiet little man hesitated a

moment, then said "No. he hadn't."

"Then I can't let you in," the boy
politely replied.

The little man brought % dollar

out of his pocket.
"The manager won't object to my

going in," he said. 'I'll explain it

to him. I don't want to wait for

a ticket. The box office Tne's a

block long."

The boy motioned him out of the
way.

"I'm sorry," he said, "but I can't
let anyone in without a pass from
tho manager."
"I'm Adolph Zukor," he said. "I'd

like to go in. It's my theatre, you
know."

"I'm sorry, sir," the boy eaid
again. "I can t let you in without
a pass from the manager."
The evening crowd came faster,

surged in from tho box office The
boy watched that li-.t e man stard-
ing back, looking keenly at ih~i peo-
ple who came in, listening to what
they were saying, observing the
things about the lobby that pleased
him.

Zukor Yessing
And then tho manager came

across the marble floor — became
suddenly aware 'of that man stand-
ing where the boy had put him

—

began pushing tho crowd back to
make a clear space!
"Mr. Zukor!" he exclaimed. "This

is a great surprise! Won't you
come inside and see the show?"
"The boy at the door has kept me

waiting for your permission," Mr.
Zukor said.

The manager's face flushed with
annoyance.
"He shall be discharged—now,"

he said shortly.
"Yes, I hope so," Mr. Zukor re-

plied.

The manager took Mr. Zukor into
the theatre, placed a velvet chair in
tho center loge box, and there
Adolph Zuzor In Adolph Zukor's
theatre saw Adolph Zukor's show.
When it was over. Adolph Zukor

looked for that boy at the door, but
he wasn't there. Someone else was
in his place.

Mr. Zukor asked for the man-
ager's .office—was taken there with
the greatest of deference.
"Did you discharge that boy who

was at the door?" he asked.

"Yes, indeed," the manager told

him. "Immediately."
"That's fine," Mr. Zukor said.

"I've been looking two years for a
boy I could depend on. Will you
ask him to report to me tomorrow?"

LITERATI
"Hot Dog" Suspends

"Hot Dog" has passed out. Per-

haps the first of the sexy publi-

cations, it had an unbelievably
large circulation for its size and
small contents. With risque text
it remained alone in its field for a
long time, but as soon as it started
using nude and semi-nude photos,

a host of imitators followed, leading
up to the "art magazines" of today.
They eventually served to put "Hot
Dog" out of business, as it couldn't
meet with the competition.
A new "true confession" type of

monthly Is "Sex Stories," issued by
a New York publishing concern.
Tho tales contained in the initial

Issue are said to bo the last work
in sexiness.

That Graphic Again!

If Macfaddon's New York Graphic
isn't getting itself laughed at, it's

getting Itself discredited, so it's

getting something all of the time,
with or without added circulation.
The latest "bust" the Maefadden
dream sheet ran into was Bum

(Continued on page 20)

All Records Broken at

Stanley-Fabian's

CAPITOL-NEWARK
Booked for Entire Circuit

with IKMic cii.idwl.k tnd J»ek Mulhall

ITS Will Rent Your Theatre
or Flay You Percentage

STATE RIGHTS FOR SALE

Public Welfare Pictures Corp.
723 Seventh Avenue

NEW YORK

West Coast Motion Picture Directory

of Players, Directors and

BARBARA BEDFORD
FOR FIRST NATIONAL

"New I,oves for Old"—Tnnrneur.
"The SpurMm: Lover"—Hale
"What Fools Men '—Arcillnl

Management
EDWARD SMALL COMPANY

A! AN ROSCOE
"Flirting With Love"—First National
"DrniBfouH Currpnts"—Edwin Carewe— First National
"The Texan Strenk"—Universal

Management
EDWARD SMALL COMPANY

MARY CARR
fits Wise Guv"—Frank Lloyd—

First National
"The Fifth Commandment"—Eniory

Johnson—Universal
"Drusllla With a Million"—Harmon

Welsh t—F. B. O.

Management
EDWARD SMALL COMPANY

2

GASTON GLASS
FOR FIRST NATIONAL

Sweet Daddies"—Snntell
Subway Sadie"—Santell
"Molasses"—Mike Levee

Management
EDWARD SMALL COMPANY

LIONEL BELMORE
"Return of Peter Grimm"—Fox .

"Bardclevs the Magnificent"—Yldor-
M. G. M

Management
EDWARD SMALL COMPANY

GEORGE IRVING
"The Goose Hangs High"—Famous

Players—.lames Crnze
"Pigs"—Irving Cummings—Fox
"Three Bad Men —Jack Ford—Fox

Management
EDWARD SMALL COMPANY

WALLACE MacDONALD
FOR FOX

"Hell s Four Hundred"
"Light nln' "

Management
EDWARD SMALL COMPANY

ROSE DIONE
"Mile. Modiste"—Corinn© Griffith—

First National
"Du« hess of Diiffnlo"—Constanee Tul-

mudgc—Sidney Franklin— I nited
Artists

"Mauon Lescnut"—.lohn Barrymore—
Alan Cms'and— I nlted Artists

Management
EDWARD M1ALL COMPANY

JOHN MILIAN
'The Devil s Cln us"—< hrlstianson—

M. G. M.
'The Amateur Gentleman"—Itarthcl-

ii), ss—nimtt— Inspiration
'Footloose \\ idout."—Warner Bro*

Management
r.Dtt \KI> SMALL COM I!ANY

EDITH ROBERTS
"There- Yon Are"—M. O. M.
"Seven Keys t«> Baldpale"—Douglas

Mai- Lean
"Crimes of the Arm Lliair CIuli—

1 nUrrsal— Bracks

Management
EDWARD SMALL CtXMFANY

—
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PRESENTATIONS
(Extra attraction* in picture theatres, when not

pictures, will be carried and described in this depart"

ment for the general information of the trade.)

"ROAMING GYPSIES" (19)

Publix Unit
17 Mint.; Full Stage (Special)

Paramount, N. Y.

A Frank Cambria production.

Whether it is to travel around the
Publix houses or was put together
especially for the Paramount is un-
known. A big set makes it appear
as though tho Paramount is to be
the sole cutlet although the props
can no doubt be cut down to fit.

As the title suggests the cast is

costumed in Gypsy attire with the
routine running a conventional
course. A chorus of eight dress
the stage most of the Mine but come
down front for a tambourine drill.

Other than that there are four
nongs and as many dances. Solo
singers, quartet, feminine violinist,

acrobatic girl dancer and mixed
adagio team are prominent through-
out, the running work of the latter

duo being the high spot.

The scene is in a forest witli some
of the performers entrancing via a
rather steep Incline from the wings.
The lighting scheme is in blue and
purple shades. Colorful and ably
pieced together, the presentation as
a whole held interest throughout
despite the inevitable 'Gypsy Love
8ong" being present.
Adolphus and Eastman were the

adagio couple. Olive Vernell sup-
plied the acrobatics, and Virginia
Johnson and Bernard Ferguson pos-
sessed the principal voices. A dag-
ger dance was also turned in by
Basil Ivanoff.

Action and color overcame what-
ever tendency the sinking had to

slow up things, with nothing skep-
tical about the acclaim tendered at

the finale. Skip.

out one conlllctlng with the other.

There are no other units on the
Plaza bill after the prolog and the
super picture.

hooray finish, which puts the audi-
ence in treat fettle for the picture
following. L'ng.

"IN ALGERIA"
Prolog to "Beau Gsste"
Plaza, London (England).

Although "Beau Geste" is a win-
ner by itself in London, the

method in which Francis A. Man-
gan put a prolog over added greatly

to the picture.

The presentation Is quite simple,

a replica of the fort of Zinderneuf.

The set has immense dimensions
and a great depth, an illusion se-

cured throivgh the excellent lighting

effects in which the Plaza excels.

The cloudy sky is visible over the

top of the fortress and an excel-

lent Indian singer, Ali Khan, opens
the prolog with a song called "In-

dia's Sun.'* He is an Indian soloist

of no mean repute and did justice to

the number.

At the completion of Ids song
a company "Foreign Lcglonairs"
enter with their commandant. These
Legionairs are made up from an
excellent male ensemble to the

number of 1G, and did remarkably
fine work in their repertoire of

"Foreign Legion" songs, the solo

Work b»ing done by a baritone, Fos
tor Richardson.

At tiie completion of the last

••Legion" song done off stage, as

if the troops were wending their

way in the distance, the massive
doors of the fortress slowly open
on what proves to be the screen

with the main title of the picture

presented with the stage lighting

still playing on the set, the clouds

slowly move across the distant sky
and a sandstorm effect keeps up the

illusion of the desert.

Presently the fortress in the

projected Mm is seen in flames,

immediately the soft blue sky turns

to a fiery red, the whole theatre

becomes bathed in red as if the

glow of the burning fortress was
penetrating the very auditorium.

This all dies down when the som-
bre titles of mystery ask what un-

seen force is working nere and the

entire stage becomes a sickly green.

T'pon this effect gauze curtains

slowly close out the entire scene of

bewildering mystery. When those

curtains slowly open again it is to

tiie title, bringing tho audience

bark to the bee inning of the story

when the Gucste boys Wert happy
English children.

The electrical effects do not, how-
ever, end here. Near the end of the

picture when the only surviving

brother in the Him returns to his

''SYNCOPATED FROLICS" .32)

55 Mint.; Full; (Special Set)
Capitol, Chicago

Opened with orchestra of 14 men
in tuxes surrounded by net props of

huge roses. These props, are con-
spicuous and become too familiar

with frequent usage.

A hot number by the band, with
Del Delbridge leading, brought out

six chorines, who went through a
stamping version of something like

the "Black Bottom." Snappy cos-

tumes and good figures couldn't off-

set the poor timing, and the girls

left quietly.

The Genin brothers, two young-
sters familiar around here during
the "Charleston" era, have taken
advantage of the newer dance fad.

They steamed through a version of

the mud-shake with enough pep to

get the crowd calling for more.
Another let-down, with Lowell

Gordon rendering a ballad too

dramatically. He has a good voice,

but hampered by overworked ges-
tures.

Continuing the Capitol's past pol-

icy, a vaudeville act took the boards
with the band, Paggett and Lubin,
drolling healthy gags in blackface.

They gave the crowd what it liked

and brought the temperature up
again. A uke and harmonica close

gave 'em plenty of exit music.
Delbridge and his band took the

lead here with a production built

around a couple of sweetheart
songs. A scrim behind the band re-

vealed two old folks reminiscing
over younger days, with a fade-out-
and-on showing a young couple
doing the love stuff. Lowell Gor-
don sang a chorus with quality. The
band handled an orchestration here
and proved its ability. A little more
experience together will give this

new organization that finesse it

naturally lacks at present.
Closing specialty spot was taken

by the Four Knox Boys, comedy
quartet, with enough of the ribaldry
to overcome its harmonic mildness.
Okay for band presentations.
An ensemble completed.
Del Delbridge needs a better

quality of production to get over
strong out here. C. C. Hood, his

producer, is said to be new in this

line of work. As this was his open-
ing job, the several weaknesses may
be merely due to Inexperience. A
few more weeks of seasoning will

offer a better example of his talents.

Band personnel: Dave Holquin,
Ettore Gualano, Tommy Quinn,
violins; Leon Kaplan, banjo; Roy
Knapp, drums; J. Rankin, Frank
Ruth, cornets; Joe Lear, trombone;
Chalk Steiner, tuba; Cy Reed, J.

Cordes, saxophones; Paul Fairehild,
sax and cello; Andrew Rizzo, accor-
dion; Walter Steindel, piano, and
Del Delbridge, conductor. Loop.

"GLORY" (40)

Prolog to ''What Price Glory"
20 Mins.; Full Stage
Carthay Circle, Los Angeles

Creation of an idea for a war
picture prolog that is different from
what has been seen hereabouts dur-
ing the past year is almost an im-
possibility. It Is necessary to show
soldiers, nurses, Salvation Army
girls, etc., and, of course, in a hut
or place of diversion. Jack Laugh-
lin, who stages the prologs here,

chose the French cafe for the locale

of his. He had a most pretentious

set built. Used a lot of specialty

actors and when the offering had
run its course the entertainment
turned out to be most satisfactory

though not near so elaborate or
pretentious as some other war pro-
logs here have been.

He had Morie Leaf, radio enter-
tainer, doing comedy stunts and
telling stories; Will Stanton, acro-
bat, taking falls; HHene and
Franks knocking each other around
in a grotesque apache number; Kr-
llne Wallace and John Sanna for

an adagio number; Kosloff'fl Ballet

and Flower, an institution here
(though meaning nothing so far as

home in England, the big cyclorama
again beeoTnefl a beautiful blue

fleecy clouded sky carrying along
the story to a cheerful < nd.

The manner in Which M'tmran has
pre><nted ''Beau Geste" at the

Plaza Is a fair example of Just how
the sruice and screen ran be co

'UKELELE LAND" (23)

Band and Specialties

35 Mins.; Full (Special)

North Center, Chicago
Al Morey, graduated from ban-

joist to conductor of a stage band
and master of ceremonies in a pic-

ture house, looks good. His easy

flow of language In introductions,

make him so likeable. Whoever
lifted Morey to his present place

knew something.
The stage band at the North

Center has 10 pieces, besides Morey,
who conducts and fiddles. Small,

as against the usual size of stage
bands, but very capable for its size

and considerably better than some
of the larger ones. A larger per-
sonnel would dress the stage more
but probably would take away
some of the present cozlness.

Aside from the Morey band. Louis
Herman, the boy soprano, and six

good-looking girls (house ballet),

there wasn't much to the show.
The presentation's title is a tip off

to tho Hawaiian set, competent
looking.
Tho six girls first show in a

"hoola hoola" dance well done.
Really a mild cooch with the black
bottom bobbing up often.

Born and Lawrence, tall and
short comic dancers, got over in a
balloon dance. Good comedy in

make-up, B. V. D.'s, ballet sikrts

and derbies. The balloon stuff Is

handled well. A short comic dance
for encore was as good as the bal-
loon thing.
Louis Herman, for some months

a favorite in Chicago picture
houses, did well with a ballad and
just as good with a pop in a recall.

The three Dunn boys look no bet-
ter than when seen a couple of
weeks ago in vaudeville. Their har-
mony is off and the only mention-
able bit is a fast Jazz -Charleston
dance by the smallest of the three.

That that is their forte la s»en
when the young man does the exact
same step, with no variations, four
times during the act. That he -vas
also allowed to top off the company
finale with the same dance was poor
judgment on the stager's part. With
the advantage of picture house
staging and backing, the Dunns look
better than in vaudeville, but com-
plete rearrangement is needed for
r cognition.
Four boys in the Morey band bur-

lesqued a "hoola" dance. Plenty of
laughs from this. The drummer is

hot in some vocal choruses, showing
plenty of versatility in the band.

Loop.

the audience nrc concerned); sing-

ers, and Arnold Grater, doing spc-
cinltles just as thow* little stunts

were done on t lie other side while
the boys were in rest camp.
For the finale, as the back drop

arose, bombs exploded, machine
uns fired, end the boys went into

HOLT and LEONARD
Songs
8 Mins.; Two (Special)
Paramount, N. Y.
A stage upon a stage Illusion with

two feminine singers harking back
to the days of Jenny LInd in dress
selections. A white grand piano is

beyond old-fashioned footlights and
both artistes assume white, flowing
dresses.
The voices are of opposite range,

blending nicely while each takes a
turn at soloing. "Annie Laurie"
and "Last Rose of Summer" are
two of the numbers, a third also
probably being of aged vintage.
Both women handle themselves

well, sing without effort and con-
summate a soothing interlude which
from observation was especially
well thought of by the loge seat oc-
cupants. Skig.

COAST STUDIOS
Lila Leslie added to "Getting

Getrie's Garter." Metropolitan.

"White Gold" will be Jetta Gou-
dal's next for Metropolitan.

Caryl Lincoln for Ingenue role In

"Helen and Warren" series, Farry
Sweet is directing for Fox.

Howard Hawks will direct "The
Cradle Snntchers" for Fox, instead

of Allan Dwan.

Bobby Vernon completed "Sure
Fire" for Christie. Earle Rodney
directed.

Paul Slonne Is about to start on
"Turkish Delight/' Irvin s. Cobb's
first original screen story. Metro-
politan.

TTedda Hopper returned to the
screen after lor.tr absence in "Or-
chids and Ermine " F. N.

Charles KVnv<> n will adapt and
write continuity for "Show Boat"
for U.

FILM B OUSE REVIEWS

Clarence BurtOfl and James
Masoll for "Ming of Kings" De-
Mi lie.

PARAMOUNT
(NEW YORK)

New York, Nov. 27.

It doesn't make much difference
What sort of a program is in this

liewett jeWel of the Famous Play-
ers-l.asky-Publix string, as the
curiosity wave is driving the public
through the doors in a constant
10-hour stream.

At 11:15 this (Saturday) morning
the orchestra floor was solid. Two
hours later they were standing
three deep on one side of the Grand
Hall (inside) and tour deep on the
other, hundreds were wandering
about looking the house over and
the sidewalk line curled around
43rd street. The theatre s programs
urge morning attendance for the
40c tap with the boys and girls evi-
dently taking the suggestion. After
one o'clock the admission hops to
65c, the house opening at 10.15.

Saturday's first show was in ex-
cellent shape, the only noticeable
slip being the failure of the house
orchestra to pick up the exact
tempo for a dancer in the presenta-
tion feature, otherwise the sent
ule was well oiled from overture to

the screen leader, which closed.

Selections from "The Merry
Widows" started off the initial de
lux© performance and was Joined
by "Fashions in Color," a "short"
that had Hope Hampton displaying
various dress models. It combined
the opening items and helped the
layout, as the show ran 15 minutes
over two hours anyway.
Vivian Holt and Myrtle I^eona.d

(Presentations) next offered a song
cycle, In turn followed by the news
weekly. This was the weakest link.

Only live minutes were given ovei
to the current events, with nothing
of particular import flashed. Per-
haps that's why it was so short—no
news. The Broadway houses gen-
erally allot 11 minutes to current
picturized doin's, but not so here
this week, or until the Army-Navy
game pictures come in. Five clips
on the reel and Kinograms had four
of those, with International the
other contributor.

Jesse Crawford here turned in a
"miniature organ recital" that ran
nine minutes with four distinct se-
lections. Crawford opened by ren-
dering a descriptive composition
written by a fellow organist, Ralph
Kinder, and then did the well-
known solo pianist's delight, "Nola."
Screen wordings were next on the
screen during his playing of a pop
ballad and the finish was the finale
from "William Tell." Crawford
couldn't get 'em to sing here and
didn't make any particular effort to
arouse the urge to vocalize. It may
have been too early in the morning
for the vocal calisthenics, but the
impression remains that a Aim
house, at least in New York, must
be kidded into trying out its voice.
Nine minutes Is a long time for an
organist to use up, yet Crawford
did it without boring anyone and
the applause response at the climax
was solid.

This led into Frank Cambria's
"Roaming Gypsies" (Presentations),
a 17-minute stage offering holding
a cast of 19. A woodland set was
the background in full stage. After-
wards came the main picture. "The
Canadian," starring Tom Melghan.
Inasmuch as the him ran 78 min-
utes it pushed the routine consid-
erably beyond the two-hour mark.
With the mob waiting outside to

gain seats it was noticeable there
was an abundance of room In the
tier restricted to logos, which sell
at the windows for $1.65 at all

times. Perhaps close to 100 people
in tho choice location easy chairs,
but Indicating tho early morning
mob isn't of that clientele. How-
ever, many elderly women and
men were in this section, If that
proves or means anything. Hkig.

CAPITOL
(CHICAGO)

Chicago, Nov. 27.
Al Short and his stage band, for

some months a feature at this south
side theatre and responsible in no
small way for Its healthy profit,
presented the closing presentation
in their "tour of the world" reper-
toire last week and left tho house.
Cooney Brothers are confronted

with a problem which they haven't
perhaps considered as seriously as
they might. That problem Is how
to hold the sizeable portion of
patronage which has come to re-
gard Short and his band as an in-
stitution in this particular theatre.
A band leader following another
band leader who has become quite
a favorite is up against a sort of
childish resentment In his aggregate
audiences, The trick is to remove
this resentment with sudden Hash
or sheer i>ersonality.
As it WttS. the new Stage band

got off to a slower start than was

He has 14 niusi< ms where Short
had nime. Ti.e mt won dn't have
been so noticeable had the band
been grouped more strategically,
but a compact grouping tended to
accentuate the fact and caused
audible comment from the custom-
ers.

Second, a tinselly production W t

which has become familiar at both
the Capitol and Stratford, gave him
a weak background. And third,
supporting specialties were of ave-
rage nun lity when they should have
been better.
Another angle, that of not giving

Delbridge extensive advertising and
publicity, is explainable by the
probability tnat Cooney Brothers
didn't want to make a splash before
they were sure the new leader had
the goods.
He has. What is needed is more

showmanship in production and
specialty support. A few more
musicians would help, too, but tho
theatre can tell itself how much
money It should spend.
As a suggestion for Delbridge, ho

might become more assertive in his
direction and announcing- The per-
sonality is there. All it needs is

ballyhoolng. His first production is

under Presentations. On the Attn

bill, "Take It From Me," was a good
pick for Delbridgc's opening week.
Newsreel. short, and cartoon fable
completed.

Business capacity by 8.30 Wed-
nesday.

AMBASSADOR
(ST. LOUIS)

St. Louis, Nov. 24.

Unreceptivo audience at this

show. Crowd Just stubbornly re-

fused to applaud any of the stage
units. About the only thing it found
it did was laugh at the wise-crack
subtitles In the feature.

"II Guarany" (Gomez) was tho

overture, Irving Hose directing with
nicety. It was his first "heavy"
number in weeks, and in good con-
trast with the general lightness of
the rest of the bill.

K ha rum. the Persian pianist, from
vaudeville, held the next spot. He
offered a group of two solos, the

first of which, played with only his

left hand, was a corker. Kharum
knows his keyboard. He was in

"two" and did nine minutes.
Following the International New»

were the Loomis Twins, the two
clever youngsters at the State here
last year. The twins are great.

Cute, pretty, they are in a class by
themselves among the kid acts, with
dellverv perfectly professional.

By the time the organ solo by
Stuart Barrle had finished, the leth-

argv o' the crowd was appalling.

They seemed to get a kick out of

the slides the organist used for "Tho
Old Family Album." but applause
at Its conclusion was refused.
Paul Oseard's Publix shows, "I rn-

der Venetian Skies," and then "Syn-
copating Sue." the feature.
Oood program throughout, but an

uncxplainable chilly reception.
Ilucbcl

LIBERTY

desirable. Del D«-lhrid:je, nifty ap-
pearing and likeable fellow, is lead-
ing. Delbridge proved his enpabi li-

lies in a tryout at th*» Stratford
theatre and during his time with
Al Short as pianist and assistant
director. As a Stage hand leader
he is highly edict* nt. The trouble

(PORTLAND, ORE.)
Portland, Ore., Nov. 24.

A presentation was worked out by
Eddie Hitchcock, manager, in con-
Junction with the feature picture,

"Syncopating Sue," called "Synco-
pation Week."
Stago bill includes promising ma-

terial, Francis Rose and his orches-

tra, Theresa Stopper, danscuee,
Dale and La Claire, adagio dancers.
These two acts have been concocted
into a delightful presentation.
The band Is elevated on a fancy

stand, as the curtain, made entire-

ly of rosea, rises slowly. A mellow,
blue light flashes across the stage,

at which time tho presentation
starts.

Rose's band seems more of a
straight dance aggregation with
music more appropriate to halls

than picture palaces. They reel off

a few hot numbers, after finishing

with the rose number.
Theresa Stopper dances a very

soothing and sclntllating waltz,

amidst ri'h and colorful rose scene.

Uirl shows promise.
Hale and I.*.. Claire, mixed couple,

climax with a few fast adagio

dances.
"Syncopating Sue." well received,

together with a solo number by
Glenn Shelby. Cohen.

Blanche Mehaffey leaving Univer-
sal upon expiration of h*r contract

this month to free lam e.

nelen Ferguson Signed by Tif-

fany Production*, in picture direct-

ed by Oscar Apfel.

Louise Fasends and John T.

Mnrrav co-starred by Warners in

"The Gay Old Bird.*! Herman Ray*
ms k'T dh 'eot l ngi

IF YOU DON'T
ADVF**T'cr.
i*j M»f»WtV
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DUNCAN 8ISTERS and Co. (4)
Songs
Full Stage; 20 Mins.
T and D, Oakland, Cal. (Pet.)

The famous stars of "Topsy and
Eva," whose engagement by Weil
Coast THeatrefti Inc., at a fabulous
salary Is the sensation of the coast,

experienced their first picture house
audience in Oakland. Incidentally

they got a thorough baptism the
first two days, with live perfor-

mances Saturday and Sunday each.

They use three grand pianos.

Vivian does a little fingering on the

center one. A male accompanist
handles one of the others, flanked

by a female ditto. The set is just

drapes.
A couple of pop songs started, fol-

lowed by some special numbers, one
with Uosetta clowning with a rube
chin piece that they ad libbed for a
pile of laughs. When fixed, Rosetta
will probably have this number one
long howl. Her knack for cute stuff

gets a chance there.

Also funny is Rosetta's panto-
mimic opinion of her sister's ukulele

playing. Apparently Vivian is one
of those mortals who can never tell

whether a uke is in tune or not. But
It was impossible to tell what was
in the act and what just happened.
Anyhow, the ukulele gagging is

good.
The sisters have a way of kidding

between themselves under their

breath, which, with them, is funny
to the audience, although commonly
audiences have no great relish for

inside stuff that they're not in on.

Dressed in rompers as of yore, the
girls made themselves right at home
and found picture audiences enor-
mously appreciative. The Duncans
have class. Everything they do is

surefire. The customers, figurative-

ly hanging from the rafters, went
for them hook, line and sinker.

The girls are going to be worth
the money for West Coast. Bring-

ing them into the picture house
field was a smart move. They fit

In the film houses like ketchup fits

in a bottle.

The Duncans deserve the limit of

topnotch rating.

-ANY FAMILY" (5)

Sketch
18 Mins.; Full

Jefferson (V-P)

This condensed version of "The
Family Upstairs,'' projected by Al-

bert Lewis, makes capital enter-

talnment for vaudeville. It is breezy
throughout, vihrates with farcical

action and is well played by the

quintet of players who were un-
billed at this showing. They are

all splendid types, being capable
and worthy of individual mention.

Ifany Delf, author of the original

legit piece, is said to have made
this adaption. It gives him a great
break and an opportunity to retain

plenty of comedy in the skit, while
also planting his story—something
seldom accomplished in abbreviated
versions.

The episode utilized for vaude-
ville depicts the meddlesome mother
who adopts a ritzy attitude toward
her daughter's beau as a means to

gallop the couple into matrimony.
Her ritzy idea of putting on the

dog when the youth calls, and
mythical tales of family wealth, all

but scares the youth away. At the

crucial moment the daughter, tired

of her mother's sham, throws her
cards on the table and lets the boy
friend know Ma has been four-

flushing. Her dad also chips in

that thi3 talk about him retiring Is

all bunk and that if he ever came
home without the weekly pay en-

velope he would wind up in the

morgue.

The skit is breezy and well played.

All characterizations are foolproof,

with the ingenue slightly over-

shadowing the others.

Went over big, No. 3, and can hit

anywhere. A splendid example that
sketches of entertaining quality are
far from passe for vaudeville.

Edba,

MILFORD CAREW and CO. (7)

Gi l Act
21 Mins.; Full Stage
C.ty (V-P)
Fairly good flash girl revue, made

Up of five dancing girls, one wom-
an dancing principal and a woman
singer, presumably Milford Carew.
No men in the lot, which does the

dance routine no good. Dancing
of girls solo, in pairs, four at a time
or all together, becomes monoto-
nous.
The principal dancer is a willing

worker and has a nice parlor voice,

but several of the girls are better

steppers. Miss Carew is a person-
able young woman who sings pret-

tily and dances neatly enough, but
is scarcely impressive enough in

either department to carry the turn.
Costuming and dance arrangement
attractive.

Introductory number brings the
girls on two by two for ensemble
dance. Gilt frame set la back drop
opens, disclosing principal dancer
for hoop skirt stepping, then Miss
Carew in pop number.
Four of the girls In acat costume

of tights in Pierrette design do a
buck and wing, one of the best
things. Principal dancer does bit

of toe dance and legmania, another
girl does a routine of Russian steps,
two girls have a jazz dance bit.

brings girls on one by one, all in

elaborate hoop Rkirt dresses and for

the finish, girls' gaily turbaned
heads appear through the back drop
representing an artist's palette,
while Miss Carew does an appro-
priate number. They all come on
for individual steps leading up to
the fast dancing finale.

Mild approval from the Citv audi-
ence about the middle of the bill.

Ruth.

MOORE and POWELL
Instrumental and Songs
10 Mins.; One
6th Ave. (V-P)
Male twosome delivering an old-

fashioned turn Indicative of the
deuce spot for so long as they hold
on to it. Both are in eccentric cos-
tume, plus rod noses, for comedy
with the routine carrying them from
guitars to musical saws, etc.

Tho smaller of the two sings,

makes clucking noises with his

mouth and indulges in an abbre-
viated buck. The partner confines
himself to instrumentalizlng. For
an encore he blows up a toy bal-
loon to render a former pop number
on it as the air escapes. It got
the team its best results. Other-
wise the boys were running shy on
applause. Yet they took a second
encore for a bottle and jug bit,

after which even they didn't have a

doubt that it was. all over.

For Chef intermediates. • Skiff*

HERMAN BERREN and FIFI
Talk, Song and Piano
17 Mins.; One
Broadway (V-P)

Herman Berren first explains In

an uninteresting little speech that
he Is a piano teacher waiting for

pupils. The phone rings and Flfi

promises to be up in an hour. Be-
fore Herman puts down the receiver
Fifl blows in, clothed in a smart-
looking crimson dress with a snugly
fitting hat.

Fifi's bad English sounds ficti-

tious, but her French Is fast and
furious and her snappy, expressive
movements—eyes, hands, head and
feet—begin to take effect.

The professor demands $15 a les-

son. Fifi says nothing about price,

but smiles meaningly. She smiles
again, and continues to smile at 10-

second intervals. The titters among
the ranks began to swell into gig-
gles as the prof softened gradually.
Before Flfi walked off the stage
Berren was asking whether he didn't

owe her any money and where she
would like to have him send the
piano.

The girl puts over a French song
with the wild abandon, slangy
phraseology and unerring precision
of one who has done considerable
stage work In La Belle France.
While the crowd doesn't understand
the lingo, they can't help getting the
meaning of the song from Fifi's in-

terpretation.

Berren formerly did a single with
a planolog. This new act opened
rather slowly, but once in the swim
got along nicely in the deuce spot
and finished to warm applause.

GUARNER and TOMASINI
Singing
11 Mins.; One
City (V-P)

Tenor and baritone In a straight
song cycle of operatic and the more
pretentious popular numbers. Wear
tuxedos and take their work seri-
ously. Foreign looking, probably
Italian, and groomed and barbercd
as only an Italian singer can be.

Both men have robust voices,
agreeable In quality, but nothing in
the way of showmanship. They
grade ns two straight vocalists.
No. 2 at tho City and did nicely.

Rush.

FRANCES snd 8ANFORD (6)

Revue Act
20 Mins.; One and Three (Special)

5th Ave. (V-P)

The basic appeal In this one is a
series of skits spaced by blackouts
and songs In "one." It all winds up
with a "Florodora" number but tak-

ing the boys' angle of that famed
sextet. The material evidently has
been especially conceived. Its one
fault is the scenes all sprout from
the same Idea.

An opening lyric, split between a
trio, which has the boy and girl

trying to procure a pair of stubs
from a spec and lacks a finish. Not
a new angle for the stage, but this

audience seemingly accepted it as
such. The next was the husband,
wife and boarder plus the third man
popping up as the first two males
exited. Likewise was a tired busi-
ness man snatch.

Here hubby phones to tell the of-

fice of the delay while a girl cov-
ers his lap. The missus is on the
other end, also with an annexed
companion. The third and last has
a cop and maid, the inspector
searching and upon pulling down
a screen finds three of his force

lined up.

An evenly divided cast of six play
these, with some taking their turn
in "one." The "Florodora" finale

has the women stripping until the
last drop switch is from undies to

a more conventional length. The
yric to this number ranks as about
the best.

No standouts in the cast other
than probably the man of the billed

team. He shoulders most of the re-

sponsibility and handles dialog
nicely.

The act is handicapped by that
similarity in the sketches. If it can
break away it should develop Into

a vaude asset. Its scope as now
presented is limited. Skig.

14 VIRGINIANS
Jazz Orchestra
19 Mins.; Full Stage
City (V-P)

This is the outfit formerly han-
dled by Ace Brigode and operat-

ing under his name. The new leader

is Joe Friedman, violinist. The
frameup is three saxophones, two
cornets, two trombones, two ban-
jos, piano, traps and sousaphone.
Sax trio switch to clarinet and
tenor sax.

The arrangement throws a good
deal of weight on the cornets and
trombones which are used to phrase
the jazz sharply in a cracking sort

of cadence, with the beat of the

sousaphone to give the rhythm. For
dance music it ought to be a world
beater.

In the theatre the turn makes its

appeal on other grounds. The
bandsmen are all young, trim look-

ing and of the collegiate type. They
vary the distinctly orchestra work
with a number of specialties. Fried-
man has an agreeable voice, used
in several combinations and one
number brings a quartet down cen-
ter. One of the banjoists does a
mouth organ solo for a bit. The
drummer comes down for "Baby
Face," while all are concerned in

one way or another for a lot of

low comedy business around the
number "Women, Ha!" worked up
for laughs at any cost.

On its jazz music the outfit can
go In better company, but Its com-
edy in tho present rough state is

paced and gaited for small time.

The Virginians are headed for night
clubs, where on appearance and
dance music they have the goods.

Rush.

TARIELLA and CLARK
Wire Act
8 Mins.; Three
Jefferson (V-P)

Strength of this turn lies In the
slack wire work of the man. Woi..-

nppears first in Oriental costume
and later does a little toe work ef-
fective as far as it went. The man
does a number of excellent stunts
on the wire, rides a one-wheel con-
trivance, does Home nice side-to-
side swinging and also balances him
atop an eight-rung ladder.

Good, little act of its type,
• i ' Mark. >

HALL and LORETTA
Comedy, Talk, Song
14 Mins.; One
58th St. (V-P)

This pair have shelved their

former turn and seem to be headed
In the right direction with the new-

one. The man opens monologuing
about his experiences at a hotel.

The girl, a line looking brunette,
walks behind him twice across the
stage and then blasts forth with,

"Why don't you stop following
me."
They go to a bench for crossfire,

the wohian handling Italian dialect

for some results. She tells him she's

a countess. He proposes. The gags
are well handled, but it is when
they come to a double song the act
shows its real strength. Both have
excellent voices which blend well.

More vocalizing should be done.
The man attempts a "fly" deliv-

ery. He lacks animation but has a

fairly smooth delivery, although the

material is anemic in Spots. The
girl besides her great appearance
should develop Into quite a char i

ter woman. The turn should work
out iptoja standard act from all ap-
ponrnntes, • i

j ton.

GOODEE MONTGOMERY snd Co.

(3)

Singing, Dancing, Pianos
16 Mins.; One snd Full (Special Set)

58th St. (V-P)
Goodee Montgomery is a niece of

Dave Montgomery (Montgomery
and Stone). She now heads her own
act in which she is assisted by
three boys. One remains at the
piano. Another sings and dances
and the third sings and goes to the
second instrument for a duet and
another number.
Miss Montgomery has Inherited

much of her famous Uncle's ankle
facility. She is a tap dancer par
excellence, but not so forte when
attempting a black bottom.
She and her partner turned in a

corking double comedy eccentric
prior to the black bottom attempt.
The third young chap sings accept-
ably and is an excellent musician.
The one who sticks to the box is

also there on the lingering.

The act is nicely produced, a good
looking cylorama dressing the stage.
Goodee changes to boy's attire for
the finish. She also plays a uke
and banjo in two other doubles and
triples, and all in all turns in an
unusually versatile contribution.
Goodee and her boys should find no
trouble going along In vaudeville
and if not, the picture houses will
be pleased to greet them. Con.

EDDIE HEFF and Co. (4)
Comedy Sketch
16 Mins.: One and Full (Special)
American (V-P)
Eddie Heff has taken the much

picked on "lemon bit" and made an
attempt to build an act around it.

But the "lemon bit" remains the
meat of his turn.
Opening in "one before a special

drop of the battery, he sings an in-
troductory for his next scene, a
court room set in "three." Dummy
jury and judge on the scenery.

Heff announces he will plead his
own case as the prosecuting wit-
ness has won all his jack and he
can't afford a mouth piece. They
cut back to "one" for the "lemon
bit," using a table with a basket
under it, similar to that used by-

Steppe and O'Neal in burlesque
and by several other acts since in
musical comedy and vaudeville.

All of Steppe's tricks are In and
a close study of his method is evi-
dent in the routining of the comedy
scene. The bit is sure fire for the
pop houses but this combination
doesn't begin to get the laughs
Steppe gleans with the same bit.

For a finish they black out and
back to the cour room for a four-
people syncopated "Charleston"
recitation a la Herman Timberg. A
blonde girl is included in the
quartet and one member attempts
comedy, landing fairly well.
The act makes them laugh which

is all that can be expected. With
the "lemon bit" out, it's mashed
potatoes. It was built to be peddled
at a price and should peddle easily
unless they see Steppe first.

Con.

STANLEY and WALTERS
Talk, Songs, Dancnig, Piano
16 Mins.; One
American (V-P)
Another- one of those "memory"

combos. Boy and girl—the latter a
sweet looking dish holding plenty.
The lad is a "fly" comic with a

perfect average of released gags
and comedy business. They even
pull in the old "sleep walking" gag
from burlesque where the girl in-
forms him she walks in her sleep,
following a bell, especially a dinner
hell. Why he muffed giving each
one of the musicians a bell Is a
mystery. As it the bit doesn't get
much and as long as it's going to
stay in, why not hoke It up good.
With all that the pair are clever

and could do a real vaudeville act
if they would dig up an author. The
girl is a looker, sings well and
dances okay. She looked fetching
in two changes.
For a finish the boy plays piano

and clarionet as accompaniment for
her Charleston. Yes, he imitates a
"player piano" on the box.
The smacked 'cm No. 4 on this

bill. Con.

SHURON DE VRIES REVUE (8)
Song snd Dane's
17 Mins.; Three, One
81st St. (V-P)
Miss DeVrles, heading this bal-

lerina revuette, is a song and toe
danca. specialist. She has a femi-
nine sextet of toe steppers in sup-
port. Eighth member is Frank
Bacon, roller skate eccentric dancer
who contributes a solo and assists
in the flnale as Miss DeVrles* dance
partner.

It's a nice enough dance act with
its chief shortcoming the sameness
of the toe dancing.
Various set pieces vary the back-

ground. Titles of the different mu-
sical and other numbers are em-
blazoned in tinsel on cardboards,
illumined only by the calcium light,
which shows up the novelty letter-
ing. These and other touches are
niceties to brighten the proceedings,
otherwise of an even t.nor.
The act shapes up as a quiet class

flash for the intermediates with a
good dance alteo in the filmies.

Abel.

WALLACE snd MAY
Songs and Talk
7 Mins.; One
5th Ave. (V-P)
This pair formerly did the old

Davis and Darnell act, "Birdseed."
The current act may not be new,
but W'allace and May are not listed
in Variety New Act files since the
"Birdseed" incident.

As caught at the 5th Avenue the
turn is very much of an ad lib af-
fair, the boy clowning his way
through with not too much assist-
ance from his feminine partner.
Being a glib youngster he should
land, if he procured himself some
smart material. A couple of thread-
bare gags now in use do him no
good at all. One of these goes as
far back as the "you may have a
dirty look " thing and even tho
kids scorn that one these days.

Plentiful kidding at the piano,
the boy laying all over it, besides
taking to a miniature banjo and
violin for a versatility display. That
he had to immediately follow an-
other instrumental act was hardly
his fault, but is just another ink-
ling of the straights the K-A book-
ers are in for material.
The girl has a comely appearance

as has the boy. Looks like a ques-
tion of material for them. Tho
present foundation sprinkled with
brighter patter should take them
into any of the vaude houses.

Bkia,

"FAMILY ALBUM (5)

Song and Dance Revue
15 Mins.; Three (Special)
Lincoln Sq. (V-P).
One of those small time flash

acts palpably the creation of some
s. t. agent or producer who decided
it was due for him to number an
act of this sort on his books, just
like the music publisher decides ho
should have a "mother" ballad in

his catalog.
It's an ineffectual flash, the revue

idea hinging about the title. The
songstress promises to introduce
her family tree, and thereafter her
antecedents are presented as Rus-
sian 'hock" dancers, French
Apache hoofers with the man pos-
sessed of a deadly purpose to wreck
his female partner's shoulder
blades, "collegiate" steppers, and
others.

Three men and two women. Malo
dance team the best. Other man
and one of the women are a dancing
pair and the remaining fenime does
a "kid" number in which she pro-
fesses to regret her petite stature,
although her physical proportions
contradict the allegation.

Flash for the small ies. Abel.

RECORD and CAVERLY
Piano and Songs
12 Mins.: One
American (V-P)
Man and woman in a cycle of

single and double songs mostly of
(he semi*classical.
The girl handles the piano and they are going to get off

the doubles.Vocalizes in the doubles. She also
contributes a comedy solo starting
at thr box and Concluding with the
orchestra, The man has the voice
of the pair. The doubles harmon-
ising just about passes. Man's solo
gnt most from the discriminating.
Art is a fair early spotteu for thr

small tlmo bills. ' -
1 con.

'

REILLY and DORAN
Talk and Songs
15 Mins.; One
58th St. (V-P)
Ted Mo'illy, former producer of

night club floor shows, and Sally
Doran, attractive blonde, comprise
this new combination. With ma-
terial at hahd the team is set for

its present status, but needs con-
siderable punching up and finish

before making a better grade.
Keilly opens with a waiting song

introductory, building up an en-
trance for his partner. The latter

Cpmes on and outguesses him in

flirtation repartee. The chill recep-
tion gradually wanes, and the boy
and girls warm up for a tropical

duet. A subsequent melodramatic
travesty concludes the contribution,
with the girl inquiring as to how

.vith

Heilly indulging in a supposed chat
with George M. Cohan, who had
advised to always leave them
laughing when you say goodbye^
Kellly springs a new gag on
Peaches" and they sneak out. The

finish is the weak point, letting th*

act drop. The team sovely needs a
' < l(Cdirtlih»ttf bn'pfrge 15)
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81ST ST.
(Vaude.-Picts.)

Attendance here Friday evening
approximated two-thirds on the
lower floor, us good as usual if

not hotter. A w>ll-bnlaneed Uve-
al t 1 ill was fallowed b) the usual
picture Routine nicer Intermission.

Lillian MV^tjjgoL>wn feed away with
the honors. Too bad this Utile girl

who always get* a bl*c hand was
not ut her peak when big time was
paramount. If she had been. Miss
Morton would have gotten the break
due her.

'1 here are few singles today who
can .sell songs ^ke Miss Morton.
A peppery person, she seems equally
good with aynCOpgted stmt as with
ballads. Though her voice may not
possess carrying power she might
make quite a noise in the big pic-
ture theatres. If the dialect num-
bers do not land i«s they do in
vaudeville, her repertory is wide
enough to satisfy. She lias been
using Mi'Ve Walked Home" before,
but it will, doubthsss stick to her
for a long time because of the
lyrical comedy and the manner of
rendition. Miss Morton's French
number too is amusingly given and
in fact she never lets down nor
are any of her numbers under par.
not the way she does them.
Shuron Do Vries' revuo Closed

the show with a dash of class. She
is an acrobatic toe dancer with
some good tricks of her own. One
was a double back kick. Miss I>e

Vries landing on her toes with feet

crossed. H looked exceptional.
Prank Bacon contributed a souse
on skates, with some stepping on
the rollers following. Six ballet

girls were used. All are toe dancers
but their presence is decorative.
However, they build up the turn
and will count if the act goes into
picture houses.

Billy KeT.y and Warren .lackson.

assisted by lone Wreidt (New Acts)
had the keystone spot at No. 3. On
second were the clever Harry Fra ley

and Ruth Putnam. Both are neat
dancers working with lariats at
times and t arrying out the cowboy
impression with a special drop.
Fraley is only mildly successful
with his chatter, given while twirl-

ing the ropes. But his tap dancing
is effective while Miss Putnam's
efforts in that ho less so.

The Petleya with aerial acrobatics
opened. Ihcc

5TH AVE.
(Vaude-Picts)

Six-act bill leaning strongly to-

ward comedy was slipped! in here
for last week's second half, and
didn't seem able to do much about
it. flood sized house Friday night,

but they needed a lot of persuasion
before they'd give in. It was one of

those audiences where the worst
comedy act Is allotted the most ap-
plause, and Jimmy I.ucas took both
honors.

If Lucas is as good as this gath-
ering thought he was. then anything
can happen. Lucas kept playing to

the gallery until he got 'em, with
almost outright pleas, and mean-
while cut loose a series of released

New Acts
(Continued)

Substitute for a getaway. A fast

dance wouldn't be ft bad Idea.

On here in the deuce and got over
fairly well. f-Mtoi,

BOB and OLIVE NELSON
Contortionists
8 Mins.; Full Stage
City (V-P)
Simple light opener. Nh-e look-

ing, shapely girl in full tights Walks
on cold, and without parade goes

into series of twists on pedestal

back center. Man follows, working
alone in same kind of stuff, most
of ii getting one foot behind his

ear and then hopping about.

Woman back from double feats,

such as two -high bet.dS, and for

finish man does rope skipping <>ii

one foot, the other cuddling the

back of his neck.

Does all a plain contortion turn
ton Id do for an opener, much or

little, according to the Way ffOU look

>t contortion as ;m entertainment

CARR LYNN
Animal Im tations

11 Mins.; One
5th Ave. (V-P)
Male single with ImitationH nljl

th< way from the barnyard to tin*

conventional talking e;.t.s on the

ba< k fence. Lynn handles them In

a workmanlike manner, splitting up
the routine with thin chatter for

i nmedy
Tin- carrying of a whittle to shut

oft applause for laugh quips reached
Ms objective here, and they liked
it. The finish Is a characterization

gags that moaned at being brought
back. This comic r< o offered a
huddertng ballad, supposedly writ-

ten hy himself, that had the femi-
nine partner posing as the horrible
example, during the patter after the
first chorus. All this was something
about mother and father, d<. as your
parents say. tin* curse of petting
parties—-and, who cares, fox-trot.

Hut. Lucas did nicely. Pacts are
facts. Better than anyone else on
tin* schedule. Geraldine Herbert is

the partner, doing little other than
to follow Lucas' sob interval by an-
other ballad.
On the other hand. T.angford. of

Longford and ftfyrh, is a suave and
sure performer. No stressing of

points and no struggling to accent -

uate. Kut the soft pedal thing hurt
the latter In this house. They had a
tough time hearing him above the
gum chewers. Usherettes with
mouths fall of gum lend a charming
atmosphere. That K-A reel on
schooling patrons bow and what to
do with gum in their then tic-

should have another ."-bowing for
the house staffs.

And Langford didn't do so well,
despite haying been around a long
while and knowing how to "sell"
what he's got. The same goes for
his partner Myra, a brunet, who
does a neat straight and gives an
Intelligent reading to a pop ditty,
Tom Smith was another standard

laugh provoker who had to wait
until his mind reading burlesque
before securing any kind of a genu-
ine demonstration. Smith's falls and
nut chatter let* 'em cold for at least

the first five minutes. They didn't
know what it was all about, and
apparently cared less. That some-
thing did haiipen marks the differ-
ence between the veteran and the
novice.

Barller in the running the Smi-
lette Sisters opened, only on this

particular night there was but one
present. An announcement from the
stage explained that the other half
of the family had been taken ill.

Tin- one girl did as well as could
be expected between juggling on a
slack wire and a mite of acrobatics.
Carr Lynn (New Acts) was No. 2.

with the Lock lords, assisted by tho
Paul Tilsen string orchestra, clos-

ing. The latter team carried on
easily, albeit the comedy number,
sprinkled by boko falls, was some-
what hurt through Smith's similar
procedure just ahead. This well-
known dance team's flashy catches,
falls and adagio work make the act
weM worth while.
The announcements are up for

the special week Of Deo. 6, when the
100th anniversary of vaudeville will

be celebrated. Contests, ceremonies
and celebrations—but It's about time
someone thought of a "good bill

week."
A Universal-Jewell picture was

the screen leader.

AMERICAN

of a youngster e;, pairing his iiist

beo. Of the animal mimicking Lynn
seemed to ^et most from his ling
hit, using a -lass contrivance as an
aid, while the conception t»f the

back-yard felUiea was the high
. omedy point.
An ok-.y ea.rly spot boho-j i,, r the

hops. (tltffi.

(Vaude.-Pcte.)
Downstairs Friday night there

wasn't si vacant seat when Claude
and KUCllle Fondaw opened In their

dandy double trapeze turn. The
act features a neck and crotch hold
and spin by the man, and a break-
away drop from a trapeze held hy
the man who Is hanging head down-
ward. The COUple work with speed
and precision without stalling. One
of the best in its class.

The International News Keel gave
the deaf and dumb fans a chance
for an Optical thrill, and Record
and Caverly (New Acts) picked up
the vaudeville thread.
Another film fourth was a Mer-

maid comedy, probably the lowest
low comedy tworreeler ever pho-
toed, With a std of titles that could
have been written by Noah.
Simpson and Dean m-xt. man and

woman, with sure fire hoke, passed
nicely and were pulled out for an
encore bit. It was the before and
after marriage dancing of a couple.
The act is constructed for small
time, and with it that company
should never lay olT. The woman
doesn't depend upon anything so

ethereal as lines for laughs, but
stakes every gag to a follow -up of
mugging that whams it over whether
they have figured It OUt <>r not.

She nets 'em going and coming.
The man is a light straight.

I'lidkin and Rhodfi in a flash
dancing turn, assisted by n violin-
ist and a girl sid»» dancer, were th.-

a.ti-tic moment. The violinist

doubles Into the pit, where he leads
f<ir ihe last tew numb« rs. The Solo
damer is so so. but the featured
uiri holds much. An adagio double
landed heavily, ami ihe mans itus-
si. in solo, always sure ftrS at this

house, duped, good small
time turn

Htanle> and Walters fNew Arts)
followed, The pair e. ill never have

i m pay any royalty en this one,,

Cither for gags or blfS. The girl

Is a looker and with an act they
;
inlght hit the big loagoes, Kddle
Heflf and Co (New Acts), another
entry in the "lemon nit

-

* league,
ware in the next hole. Kddle has
evidently

Pearl and O'Neal, and their an-
nouncement of an Infringement suit
was th.« comedy WOW of tlm season
along Columbia Beach.
Now along conn s Heff. and Steppe

I

with Dick Knowles, doing the bit
I

in the Keith-Alhee houses.
Kits Gould followed the Juice

peddlers In the be>t cycle o| songs
she has exhibited. Mls»s Qould has
improved cimsldorably since six-

helped entertain the bo> s in tin

ti.m hes. sin- has acquired QUease
and showmanship.
* Opening with an ordinary Intro-
ductory number In which she kids
her boyish bob. she follows with
' Re Vour A;;.-." per weakest Minn-
her. • Kays," a sob ballad with the
inevitable recitation, was gulped by
this mob and sent her in high.
"Who Says Gentlemen Prefer
Blondes," with Kita proving by an
exhibition of her own "slum" that
the brum ts dO pretty w .11. Mas a
pip number for her, and "Must Act/'
following, another. In the latter
she dons a red wig and smock for
some burlesque dramatics that land
right up alongside the pin. it was
only a pitch shot ."rom there foi her
encore. "Red, lied Robin. * She has
dressed her turn elaborately and
carries a male pianist. Kits In

ready for the fastest company with
hnr current turn.
Mnm. Ifaree and Pttls. pony and

dOg act. held the Closing spot, fol-
lowed by "The fringe of Tempters,**
feature. go*.

58TH ST.

Harry Steppe '
;

identified

quit. i ait \7T

"hmoo Idi" was
with HtepPO and n'V.'.il

tor years In burlesque, When Miry
riptit, f/Naal carried liis version to
the Century Koef and did it wah
.lack Pearl. Rteppe continued his
version in burlearnie with another
Straight a,an The Krutb rt* i iters

•

upon decided th* belonged to

(Vaude-Picts)
Nothing better than a routine

small-time show for the BC< ond half.
Good house Friday night, with
plenty of standees." Six acts of
vaudeville and "Oigoio" a\ i\ q.)
as the screen feature. Neither could
claim any part of the draw, the
neighborhood crowd coming here
regularly through force of habit and
lack of bppOSitlOn In the neighbor-
hood. That probably tells it.

The Collegians (two men and a
woman) Opened with a fast routine
of tumbling, balancing ami other
acrobatic feats. All handled skill-
fullj and effectively, to merit de-
served applause. Costuming was
also in keeping with the billing, the
boys garbed as wide-trousered
"eakies" and the girl In flapper
sport attire.

KeiJIy and Doran (New Acts), on
next, managed fairly well with a
routine of chatter and songs of
tl ht at ion variety, plus a dash of
melodramatic satire for a finish.
Lawrence and Gray (mixed team)
scOred heavily on comedy in the
follow-up with as neat a line of
hokum as eould be desired. The
comic's genteel DutCS was an ad-
ditional asset in planting the laughs.
The girl, a stately brunet with
splendid contralto, handled numbers
well and also made a good foil,
working in a tempo that kept the
COmio on his toes. The material was
also above average. A good bet for
this type of time and one that will
work up to better things.
Hugh Skelly-Emma Hell and Co..

the latter three girls, offering a
singing nod dancing revue in which
the girls contributed most of the
stepping. Skelly clowning in and
out to keep the laughter flowing* and
making g good job of it with the
uptown mob. Tim Wallop of the get
at the Friday night session uas
crabbed when Skelly'a revolver
lammed at the juncture where he
was to have shot the mislii feni
quartet as the pay-off. When the
pistol refused to work the girls
Were left with nothing but a Blow-
walkoff.
Mayo and Bobby, male duo, were

comedy hits of the mil next to clos-
ing. Mayo doing his semi-effeminate
"hehe" to big returns. The Chatter
held them. A ballad by the
"straight" In rich baritone counted,
while Mayo's somnambulist soon
panicked them for howls. Grabbed
legitimate Show-stopping honors in
this spot and can duplicate any-
where at present pace,

Th.' Caulfleld - Kitehie lievue, a
mixed darn ing team ami male pian-
ist, doubling as ivory tick lei and
songster, closed with a routine of
darning capably btuilled. Besides,
each number was costumed in good
taste, The girl's acrobatic stuff was
tin particular standrout, although
the. male memh< r also gave a good
account Of himself as a stepper,

LINCOLN SQ.
( Vaude.-Picts.)

bight on Quantity hot heavy on
I finality, considering the four acts'
I
fratneup, this L<>»w house at iio-
Broadway and Cotunvhu*1 av« nu«- ln-
tersectlon of f.Gth street, sewn* only
handicapped t'.v the capaHty limi-
<ati..ns. Tiny were .-itndiuu r\x\n
through the entire raudevil'e s^c*
tion and not all lnherite<l seats
with the Inception <'f the llnal per-
formance Of the "Four Horsemen"
I Valentino) re% Ival.

Two comedy hiuh lifhn were
Kpolted H^rol'id—iTiltl—third.

—

H '

Vlllli

Kdwai ds is a iik< ly performer, Ins
nersonalHy and ttk« stuff suggesting
ntghf clith door |»ossl i>ii • t ies where,
I ortili'd with a Kli»» line Ol talk. In-

can help fill the curre-iit dearth of
cafe confereiiolers.

flesssr and Bfilfonr*, In the treV
and i nOXt -to-shut y i".f, n,k^t\ tr» a
Hugo seorS Ressei " t»-aoo «i with

Irwin, male partner, for a COUple
of seasons. Miss iiaifour. his pres-
ent vis-a-vis, impresses favorably
as a straight, also managing some
harmless vocalising decently. Besser
iioe.s a hybrid character of "nui"
ami light Viii comic, presenting
equatl) as hybrid an admixture of
corned) that is m w and trite, lb

ill do tlm ancient business of
"hope-to-dle-on-thls-spot,*' hopping
away from tin- 'si»ot," ami then
square hhhso'f with ;l n<w wrinkle.
BeSSCr is one of those tannics of
whom a reviewer will speak opti-
mistically the first or second lime
out, but after H number of audi-
tions, it becomes apparent that
pa sser's possibilities never advance
beyond the hopeful stage. Besseir
is not Unfunny and In truth seems
capable of considerable advance-
ment if he. or some Interested pro-
fessional mentor should prove
capable of sounding his depths.
Opening were ponslnrs Monkles;

closing The Pamil) Mbum° (New
Acts).
A favorable nxture at »!>«• house

is that peppy trench orchestra. The
trumpet player and drummer sound
tike they bad dance band schooling,
the brass particularly cutting up
with some interesting mute stuff

to ja/./ up the dance accompani-
ments. Hetween traps and trumpet,
the pit gang are made to sound very

Important, although actually about
six or seven.
The length of the Valentine re-

issue prompted the curtailment of

the stage presentations. Seemin rly

the reported slashing of the Rtm
did not apply for the Lincoln Bouar*
exhibition Which. according to

schedule. Is allowing a'mosi an hour
and a ball for its screening*

m f
Abel.

CITY
(Vaude-Picts.) •

I'roving 'hat men iidnioer ol

|>erformerS and Hash of sta^. ou-

s.nible do not alont make «-nter-

talnment, the second half frame-up
here had upward of S| peoph-

concerned in eight acta, it was
about as dull and uninspiring an
evening as you could get for four

bits. Nobody was conspicuously
bad, but in the summing tip a iwiir

of contortionists who opened the

bill and the Fourteen Virginians,

JaSS orchestra, who closed, were the

only consistent specialists "n the

tunning and the two best Items.

Most of the others talked—in-

ched, it is seldom you llnd so loqua-
cious an aggregation these days,
when nearly all the conversational

acrobats have been coaxed and
btdlied to turn voiceless and singers

confine themselves to singing.
The contortionists were 1-ustcr

Mros., Tuxedo* d men, who have a

particularly Clean-cut routine of

bends and twists that get away
from the familiar work in tnis spe-
cialty.

Lavigne Young opens with
woman going into pianolog. then
switching to plant in box. an Italian

dialect comedian, who. upon coming
to stage, turns out to be a much
better high baritone than comedian.
She sits on his hat. and be rays
"You THINK yon sat on my haf,
you know damn well you sat on
my hat." Yes. that kind of com-
edy. I'or tb»- finish she sings ja*/.

and he does operatic response-,

working into good getaway. As
long as they sing they do Well, but
the comedy is terrible, sixteen
minutes of this.
Maurice Barrett and <!o. spring a

dramatic sketch (New Acts).
Everything that has been said in

opposition tO bad talk and its dis-
astrous effect upon good specialty
goes doUble for Will Auhrey and
Co. They use tip seven minutes
getting ti Sketch Started and then
forget It and turn six lively dancing
girls loose to saVe the day, while
Aubrey", who up to then has ie

vealed himself as a pretty bad
dialog promoter, does a dialect
yodllng number that makes him
friends, His little medley with his
own accompaniment an the guitar
also was acceptable and the dancing
girls were distinctly wele..me In an
evening not so exhilarating. Tt»ero
Was, h> sid< s. a Juvenile who couldn't
< ither talk or sing, and a third man
who could dahce plenty, but suf-
fered keenly when he tried to sup-
p a t elocution.
Troiubettas to».k up the eoiiver*

nation at this point, but the. come-
dian used a tliii K dialect and got
over something like the Balleff ef-
fect of scrambled Knglish. it

a relief, at least, from the talk, un-
gariri hi d v\ nil dialect, His tmttfa -

tions are amusing and he downed
them handily.
Larry Clifford ^\ith "Show Busi-

ness,!' which ban been somewhat
extended; put ovei n sketch in terms
of ^iie'iru- and dancing, and every-
body liked it. They Start In t the-
atrieai p>auager's office. Actors ami
actresses come for rejh^fs'gl, all
talking in riiyine after tin manner
of "patty * sbngs. " Then fin v do ii

hit of dramatic burlestiue, dull* but
\ ed by n—burb - xnu ^ 1 of th e sam t

action immediately following^ hnd
get aWav t.» a jassy t»attc»- finish
for a brisk total.

Hilly Melhioiott. tramp monot..-
^i>t, fol|oWed in When the amii-
enee wa.s all but lulked lo death,
and what be suffered wan hesrt-
reudhsgt McI>ermott has an In-
stnoattng tin<> t,f business thrit p •• i

with his talk and it ought to have
gotten him something, hut by
the audience was In i frame of
mind where they wined .u tho
sound of tin- human voice. They
came partly t<. lltV when he went
into his Spanish opera burlsgqut
it is tlu» poorest part ot his rou-
tine, but it was song Instead of
talk, and the audience laughed at

the horseplay;
Tin- Fourteen Virgin lana were

disidosed as e.dh c:an - lo.dvhu young
men. most with saxophones or i «>r-

nets in their mouths, and on this

promise—which was fulfilled- ih< >

were a riot from the start. (>ew
Acta.) Hush.

JEFFERSON
(Vaude.-Pct.)

Not a vaudeville "name'' on ih<>

S-ai t bill last half, with the com-
edy resting solely on the shoulders
of one young man. Ken Murray.
He is a tall, breezy boy who w ars
a silk dher and makes his verbal
efforts heard in the Uppermost part
of the gallery. That manner of
making himself heard down there
stood him In good stead when lis

came on later to do his act.
Murray's style of comedy before

he had finally bowed Off for the
night seemed to hit on all cylinders
on 11th street. Prior to the .h«f*

fersbn date Murray has been ap-
pearing with a young woman billed
as Charlotte; at the .left he had a
young woman along, but he called
her Thelma or Solma; it didn't
matter much. She sure pulled a

corking and slashing Black Bottom
that just about scored the biggest
apnlnuse hit of the show (and it

d dn't seem the lc:«st bit naughty
the way she did it because she was
dolhg it right).

Altogether, it was a big night for
Ken, put him in right, and with
the girl whanging over a sure lire,

he Was the outstanding comedy
slam.
Dm- must allow for what laugh-

ter John Irving IPlsher landed, but
with John's piano following Rmh)
Ball's session at the Instrument,
several o; Fisher's "bits," while
quietly worked up—he was on fifth

— hit hnms with those who are wise
to wise-cracking gags these dayi
of wise-cracking monologlsts.

I'ierlot and Schotield opened tho
show. Credit must be given to their
effort to brighten up the turn, the
woman pepping up the juggling and
balancing done by the man in a way
that can't miss in the neighbor-
hoods. McDonald and Oakes fared
best on their dancing, the vocal part
not carrying so much weight.

Krnest Hall, with a double quar-
tet of men. sang all of Ernie's old
ballads to a fare- 1 he- well. With Kr-
nle occupying the main attention
and also soloing a few times him-
self.

On sixth was the Rudolf and Kl-
ton Revue, and this act made a most
pleasing impress^'ii, the work of
Miss Klton being exceptional. This
young woman Is not only a graeefid
ami daring ballerina, but she dis-
plays amaslng skill, brought out
most advantageously In her first

adagio number. This act can also
be nicely placed In the picture
houses.
Next to rinsing was Murray, do-

ing his regular art and making the
most of It. He mopped up. The
( loser was Tariella and Clark (New
Acts). The feature film w»>nt on
around 10:30 p. m , making It a lato
show tit this house. Math.

GREELEY SQ.
(Vaude.-Pcts.)

Not a single newcomer among
Ihe four acts that comprised the
vaudeville portion of ihe program
at this bouse the last half last Week.
Hill was Cttt to lour acta, as the
house was playing the revival 01
"The Four Horsemen." As that
Rim fuhs two hours and live min-
utes, the stage entertainment was
cu rtalled.

Friday night, with a torrent of
run, business WAS P'etly well shot.
Lower floor was lean than three-
quartern filled and the balcony
light.

FYed nod Al Smith (not the Gov*
ernor). with a very snappy gym-
nastic routine, opened, l<e||y and
Knox following. Tin latter team
have ah Idea that gets some laughs,
but it doCsn't carry the act. The
man's veil e is depended on to b U
sicr the final Section. He tackles
a number as a so!k about hal" Way
and then woiks inlo n dint with
the girl at the finish. This leaves
that portion entirely laughless.
The hit was registered, also "in

one," by l.ubin. Lowrie and .Vbimly.

Originally this was a two act, with
l.ubin and T.oui ie. Th< y have
gdded n girl who Works as a brown
-d m. She Is on for H flash at the

j
opt-nine with the Straight man and
later slips over a fast too rag. Tin
three build »n> Into a fast dancing
tinii. with the cotnedlan sidling

iir audience r hard sla>«. date e |9o

pet e. -n*.
<' lo" itiK w m " an ad far th a u ppo-

i it Ion in t b.- fa. nmount Quinttt.
The aei w.i^ originaliy oaugnt at.

• hi - sritne bou-e ;i little ovora year
igo ItoUiiue rcinallirj pretty much
the same. Th • women arc both

d opraoOs and they do sell tho
i ntimbers I a >he autllstrlert. a t
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ODD COINCIDENCE' OF IRISH-CATHOLIC

DISMISSALS IN ORPHEUM'S CHI OFFICES

Several Name. Mentioned of Iruh Catholic DJ CfflCK ENDOR SETTLES

charged or Resigned—Northcutt, "Efficiency WITH SUING WIFE

Man" for Orpheum, Reported Responsible—
Breaking Down Morale of Organization Built $175 H^J^j^
Up by John MacMahon-Ku Klux Klan Influence I

Counsel Fee in Private Agree

Claimed Through Earl Kurtz's Connection-

Association's Fair Department Lost $116,800

Last Season, Claimed
— —

ment—Dodging Publicity

Chicago, Nov. 28.

John McCaffrey, John Hartigan.

Ed Reiley, Joe Kennoy, John Webh,

Tearl and Ethel Walsh—these are

recent and about the only removals

of employes of the Western Vaude-

ville Managers4 Association and

Orpheum circuit offices in this city.

Irish Catholics among the show

people of tliis section are pointing

to the "remarkablo coincidence" of

the only dismissals from local

Orpheum employ being those of

their religious faith.

The dismissals have been from
those blended into tho Orpheum's
organization erected by John Mac-
Jdtthon, auditing manager. Irish

Catholics are wondering if an at-

tempt has been made to break down
the MacMahon line-up.

Dismissals are said to have been
suggested by J. H. Northcutt, of

the same offices who holds an "ef-

ficiency" title. Northcutt has been
with the Orpheum for two years.

MacMahon installed an auditing
system for the Orpheum circuit In

New York eight years ago. Mac-
Mahon found the people he placed
already in the Orpheum employ
when starting to organize here.

Northcutt has been in charge of

the local Orpheum personnel but
one year. Those who have left the
association were either fired or ag-
gravated to the point of resigna
tion.

Kurtz, K. K. K.

A Ku Klux: Klan angle appears to

enter here although the ruling

powers of the Orpheum circuit are
Jews. K. K. K. influence is claimed
to have been used through Earl
Kurtz of Indianapolis and said to be
closely affiliated with the Ku Klux.

Kurtz lasted but eight months in

the local Orpheum offices. During
that time he managed to displace
McCaffrey as head of the associa-
tion's Fair Department, securing
McCaffrey's Job himself. Kurtz
was notified of his dismissal while
on the way to Jacksonv'lle, Fla.,

on association business. Tho rea-

son given for Kurtz' let out Is said

to have been that the Fair Depart-
ment lost $116,800 last season.

It is reported MacMahon entered
a heated protest when he detected
the trend of Irish Catholic dismis-
sal.

Gunst Officious

Another apparently influential

factor in the local Orpheum offices

is Lester Gunt*. His brother is an
intimate friend o£ Marcus Heiman,
president of the Orpheum circuit.

Gunst is at present assistant to R.
J. Lydiatt, general manager of the
association. Gunst at one time In-
sisted upon opening all mail, pcr-
sonal or otherwise, attempted to
insert a eloek system and generally
aeted as though he knew but little

about the show business, lie is

ulso said t" have carried on a secret

Investigation Of all association de-
partments and employes.

After McCaffrey had turned the
Fair Department from a loser to a

winner Guntz promised to revolu-
tionise that department by placing
it on a mail order basis, where n-'t^

couid he purchased through a
catalog giving names, descriptions
and salaries of acts submitted
This would do away with field

salesmen for fairs, according to

Chintz, and still give the associa-

tion a 10 per cent plus sale for the

association commission.
The same scheme was tried sonv

Behind Doris Knapton Endor's

withdrawal of her formal motion
for almony and counsel fees in

her suit against Charles Knapton
Chick) Endor, the Yacht Club Boys'

J |
leader, now at the Club Lido, is an
outside arrangement on the finan-

cial settlement.

To avoid publicity, Chick Endor
and his wife settled that end pri-

vately, at a reported $175 weekly
compensation to his wife and about
$2,600 counsel fees.

Mrs. Endor is suing for a legal

separation and sets forth that her

husband's share of the $2,200 the

quartet is receiving weekly at the

night club, plus other income from
phonograph records, private en-

Vari^tv'ft Slant? Slinaer I

eagements, etc., warranted a large
Variety S Oiang Olinger

| financIal 8eparate maintenance.
The husband was represented by

DONT MUFF IT,

SAYS XON" OF

GLORY* FILM

Acts Carefully Read AssVs Fair Contracts

—

Refuse Unqualified Consent to Print Salarie

Chicago, Nov. 28.

Acts listed in the Fair Department of the Western Vaudeville
Managers* Association of this city or capable of being submitted
by agents to it for outdoor or fair engagements, should carefully

read the contract, if offered by the Fair Dept., before signing.

It Is reported that the Fair Dept. contemplates issuing its annual
catalog and printing the salary at which it can deliver an act in the
catalog, either in a list of acts available or by insertion into the
advertisement in the catalog it will ask the act to take.

An act under no circumstance should permit any agent or ngem y
to publicly publish its salary unless for some specific reason, of
advantage to the act. Such a catalog as the association has in view-

would bring about much confusion for the acts, if not setting their
salary for years to come.

If such a clause or any rubber- st amped permission is found in

a contract, it should be scratehed, and the contract, refused if the
association insists upon permission to print the salary.

It's a business move only on the part of the association at the
sacrifice and disadvantage of the acts.

FORMER PERFORMERS TURNED

AGENTS GOING BACK TO STAGE

Slips Rave to Chick on

Fox's Super Picture
Dudley Field Malono and Hays, St.

John & Buckley.

Dear Chick:

You thought "The Big Parade'

was the pay off and that after that

one the boys were out of the

trenches for good, but you're Just a
chump. Hop into the Harris and
take a peek at "What Price Glory.'

If you tell me it ties t31ory." I'll

report to any eye croaker you

Trudy Getting in

Wrong With Dailies

San Francisco, Nov. 23.

Gertrude Ederle opened at Pan-
tages yesterday. Upon arrival she

was met by a battery of news
paper men and said:

"Have I got to talk to all these

name and wear cheaters for the I peop ie ?» adding disparaging re-

rest of my life. marks about the press in general,

They got a guy in this one named the game press that brought Alex-
McLaglan play in' Captain Flagg. ander Pantages around to the idea

who is Just as good in the deaf and ot paying $6,000 a week for people

dumb racket as Louis Wolheim was
| ^ at the swimmer,

in the stage version, and I don't

ST sSYoot JSTpanTha" w'oum I Bernard Dinner March 13
make Nick Altrock look like an Ar- Ssim Bernard's Testimonial Din-
row Collar ad. But the Janes love ner Dy the Jewish Theatrical Guild
him. When he smiles they forget to commemorate Mr. Bernard's 50th

all about his flat beezer and caulies. 8tage year, will be held March 13

He must be an ex-hitter, but be- at tne Hotel Commodore, New
lievc me, comrade, he can act. York. An attempt will be made to

In most of the footage he's a hard gather all of the stars of the old

boiled ape, but when he has to turn Weber & Fields Music Hall as a
on the kid glove stuff he can cry portion of the entertainment,
like a professional weeper. He Tne Jewish Guild will hold an
dims all eyes in one shot In a open meeting Tuesday night, De
dressing station, where a National cember 7. at 11:16 at the Bijou
Army kid croaks after gettin* a theatre on West 45th street. Willie

slug in the belly from a machine and Eugene Howard will bo the
gun. This big stone crusher han-

| Guild's special guests,
dies the kid as tenderly as a woman
could and after the kid bumps off, I it i Pprrentape
he straightens up and turns a pair ADe i-yman S rercentage
of wet peepers at the camera, that Los Angeles, Nov. 28

would melt the heart of a night club Abe Lyman and his Brunswick
hostess. Orchestra will open at the West

All Big League Coast Uptown theatre Dec. 24. Ly

The war stuff Is strictly big man's agreement for the circuit is

league. They lay down a barrage a salary of $3,000 weekly and 60

in one shot with the dough boys Per cent of the gross if the house

advancing behind it, that gave the totals over $10,000. The averag<

boys who missed the quarrel a gross of the house is now $8,&00

slight Idea of what happened while I
weekly.

they were coppin' the other guys'

molls.
I he's a Marine. Just when the Jane

One of the funniest gags in the
is ready to fall into his lap. he

plcturo was a hen-pecked mug llmpg away to joln nlg outfit, when
gettin' a letter from his frau, in they're ordered back into the lino,
which she hoped he was havin' a At that he's a casual with a leg
nfoo time, "and don't forget my al

lotment money." Ain't that the

darb—and how true.

But the gag of gags is a buck
private; Ted McNamara, givin* this

Flagg the bird, all through tho pic-

ture. The Skipper never gets hop
who Is sllppin' him the razz until

the war is nearly over. He rum-

wound that entitled him to "Hop"
in a hospital. This guy, Lowe, as
a hard boiled Marine with an arm
full of hash marks, will astonisb
the fa^s who have never seen him
play anything but parlor sheik
parts. He's as tough as a motor
cycle copper in this fillum.

And Deloros Del Rio (Char

Independent Agency Field Overcrowded—No "Good
Will" Prestige as Actors—Rare Commission Also

Elusive "Cured"—Lean Dates Just as Good

ACT DEPRESSED;

U. S. CONDITIONS

IMPOSSIBLE'

Every Boat Australian

Bound Carrying Ameri-

can Acts

San Francisco, Nov. 28.

As an evidence of an Increased

willingness to accept international

vaudeville bookings not considered

desirable in the past, every ship

sailing for Australia carries on an
average of three American acts

booked by J. C. Williamson as well
as a number booked by Fuller.

In the heydey of vaudeville Amer-
ican acts were never anxious to
make the long trip to the antipodes.
The changed attitude was reflected
last week by J. Francis Haney, long
a standard act on this side. Tho
day before sailing Mr. Haney in a
depressed frame of mind told a Va-
riety reporter: "1 don't care if I

never come back. Vaudeville con-
ditions in the United States have
become impossible."
American acts arc not generally

familiar with tho fact that the
Australian circuits pay all trans-
portation going and returning.

bios when he and McNamara (Pvt. maine) was one of the reasons the

years ago by inexperienced agency
men who wanted to print salaries
of arts but the acts would not con-
sent to it.

If Yon Dopft Advertise k
VARIETY Don't Advertise, \j£fSZ ttTSS

Klpcr) are 'watchin* a parade of

German prisoners. The buck for-

gets who's beside him and gives

tl» Helnles the chirp. Flagg recog-

nizes the sound and nails the dough
boy. It's a wow. And every time
he slips him the razz It's a wow.

There's plenty of comedy and
enough drama to suit anybody in

this one. It must be some picture

to follow -The Big Parade" and it

has the same guts for it's an adap-
tation of Stallings' and Anderson's
stage play. That guy . Stallings

knows more about the last war than
tho Mitchell Investigation Commit-
tee, and he's got it all in this one.

The mud, the chow, the frogs and a

love interest plus.

Hard Boiled and Tough
Flagfl .and .Sergeant Quirt (Ed^

nmiid Lowe) both crave tho frog

Cormans wanted to take Paris.

She's got enough S. A. to satisfy a
Rotary Convention, and from now
on life will be Just one Iliso-Suiza

after another for that frail. What
a racket. They come up over night
and stay as long as they want to.

Dolores won't have to skip any
meals from now on.

liaoul Walsh directed this baby,
Winnie Shcchan is credited with
beln* chief worrier about all de-
partments, and William Fox is tho

Jimmy Cagney's Chance
The vaudo alliance of Cagney

and Vernon has been dissolved,

Jimmy Cagney is the male lead In

the London company of "Broad-

way" which went into rehearsal

last week. Cagney will have the
part of "Roy Lane, the hoofVr,"

created In the original production
by Lee Tracy.
Cagney and Vernon had been ap-

pearing on the Loew Circuit in Paul
Gerard Smith's "Lonesomo Manor/'
when Jed Harris "discovered" Cag-
ney and signed him for "Broad-
way."

A number of former vaude per-
formers who entered the agency
field last year are gradually wend-
ing their way back to acting. Few
of the newcomers were able to
make circuit connections and found
the independent field was already
greatly overrun.
Many have also learned that tho

popularity earned as a performer
for playing accommodation dates
for independent bookers didn't mean
a thing when going around with
tho book. In early months somo
got a start splurge as a matter of
encouragement, but this soon pe-
tered out.

The "cured" ones figure infre-
quent dates are no leaner than oc-
casional booking spots, and more
often than not a runaround for the
commission fee.

Several of the boys started
wrong in waiving fees on showing
dates because of tho ridiculous
small money derived. Later their
acts were taken by enfranchised
agents of one circuit or another and
with the unaffiliated "act peddler"
declared out without even a good
wish for the agent that got theril

started.

NASH SISTERS' ACT;

ALSO FANNY WARD
Among the early debutantes in

vaudeville at the Palace, New
York, will be the Nash Sisters, in a
playlet.

Previously, perhaps next Monday,
Fanny Ward, the rejuvenated 60-

year-old matron, will also appear
and at the same place, in an espe-
cially prepared turn. Miss Ward
is conducting a beauty parlor In

New York, also another in Paris.

lucky one who will peddle It.

Everybody who saw "The Big Pa-
rade" will blast in to see this when
they bear the rave, which means it

will run at the Harris at $2.20 a
copy until someone hits one in the
right field seats at the Polo Grounds
next season.

Don't muff it, for evorv puv who
ovor woro a mo-ikey suit ougM to

got a load of "Glory.** Can.

Alice Lake in "Liars AH"
Alice Lake is making her vaude

debut this week at Loew's Willard,
Woodhavcn, L. I., in a skit "Liars
All," by Bert Robinson.
The appcaranoc is a show date

for the Loew Circuit. Paul Decker
appears in support of the screen
actress.

Judge Kelly's Memoirs
Walter C. Kelly, "TIio Virginia

Judge," is aecretly writing his

memoirs
The monologist's personal friend-

ships nationally and internationally
Insures him an unusual circulation.

JOINING LONDON REVUE
Billy Green, now playing van h -

ville with Jack Ryan, will leave
tho act January 1 and sail for Eng-
land to appear In Albert Dc Cov;i ; -

vllte's *Morry Whirl" revu<\
Croon and Ryan toamod for vau-

dovii'n during the past season.

DODGE TWINS COMING BACK
Tho Dodge Twins, Betty and

Both, American girls now in "A us
Aus," a. Berlin revue, will sail

for the United Slates January 4 to
play vaUdeVlUe bore.
Their return is reminiscent of tbo

success of other American artists

forced to make a nunio abroad bo-
fore boing discovered by American
bookors.

MABEL W1THEE
FhWTUIEIl IV

"MISS HAPPINESS"
Direction

Zi DjLvidow <fc Rufus LeMftii?

ivw> Btsadwsf, STeti York
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STAR ACTS CONTINUE TO ENGAGE FOR

THEMOST MONEY, REGARDLESSOFSHOWS

CUsie Loftiu Signed by Pantages at $1,500 Weekly
—Duncan Sisters Turned Down Orpheum's Offer,

Going with West Coast Circuit at $50,000 for Six

Weeks—Gene Tunney Playing Four and Five

This Week at Loew's State, New York—Kramer
and Boyle Available for Highest Bidder—Com-
edy Acts Life of Vaudeville—Most Have Left It

JACK WALKER KILLED

BY OVERTURNED AUTO

Entertainers in Car Driven by

Sam Goldman, Brother of

Roadhouse Proprietors

The migration of standard acts
from the Keith-Albee Circuit con-
tinues unabated. The Pantages Cir-
cuit has engaged Cissie Loftus, a
standard K.-A. headline^ for 10
weeks at $1,500 weekly. She opened
Sunday at Toronto.
Miss Loftus' K.-A. salary was re-

ported as $1,250. Her signing with
the Pantages Circuit was said to

have been inspired by the shrinkage
of the two-a-day vaudeville to its

current six weeks.
Like many of the other "names"

signed with Loew and Pan lately,

Miss Loftus is said to have been
willing to play three or more shows
daily for K.-A., but not at her twice
daily pay. They would not meet
the salary offered her elsewhere.
Another standard comedy act now

negotiating for picture houses and
outside circuits is Kramer and
Boyle, at the Palace, New York,
this week. The comics have two
more weeks for Keith's and will

then go with the highest bidder.

It is reported they are being ten-

dered a Loew route, which they will

in all probability accept According
to the K.-A. bookers, it is the loss

of this type of standard comedy act,

known as a "natural next-to-closer,"

that la robbing the current K.-A.

bills of attractiveness. Comedy is

the life of a vaudeville show. The
number of comedy acts that have
left straight vaudeville for shows,

pictures, picture houses, and inde-

pendent vaudeville and night clubs

has the K.-A. bookers out on a limb.

Made Walls Bulge
Los Angeles, Nov. 28.

At the Ritz, picture house in Oak
land, across the bay, the Duncan
Sisters have made the walls bulge

at their every performance this

week, with the girls opening there

to smooth out the new turn under

a contract with West Coast The-
atres, Inc., picture house circuit,

of $50,000 for six weeks. This week
the girls are at the Loew's Warfield,

this city, another West Coast pic-

ture house.
The Duncans are looked upon as

the prize capture of the season by
either pictures or vaudeville tot a

stage act in the west. Angled after

by the Orpheum for a "twice daily"

proposition with Keith-Albee "big

time" promised to follow, the Dun-
cans accepted the West Coast's of-

fer in the midst of the straight vau-

deville's negotiations, agreeing to

play the six weeks according to the

playing policy of the West Coast

houses.
Orpheum Twice Surprised

Losing the Duncans was almost

as surprising and depressing to the

Orpheum people as was the amount
of salary West Coast agreed to pay.

West Coast in California is now
the Orpheum's strongest opposition,

West Coast controlling the state in

pictures. It recently severed the

act-booking connection it had had
with Orpheum (Association) for

some time.

Gene Tunney, at Loew's State,

New York, this week and drawing
$7,000 for the week's engagement,
Is playing according to the policy

of the theatre, four performances
daily during the week and five daily

on the week-end.

Mrs. Melino's Kick
Chicago, Nov. 28.

Mrs. Rosebud Metlno has filed

suit for divorce here from Frank
Mellno, of vaudeville.

She charges her husband black -

**** Tan imry

TUNNEY'S 30

SHOWCONTRACT
Gene Tunney's contract with the

Loew Circuit calls for four shows
daily and five on Saturdays and
Sundays. Jack Dempsey's contract
demanded three shows daily and
four on Saturdays and Sundays.
Due to the extra show it is be-

lieved that Tunney will, this week,
break the house record at Loew's
State. New York, held by Dempsey.
The former champ rolled up $41,000
on a bill which also held a Rudolph
Valentino picture. However, it Is

doubtful if Tunney will better those
figures for Dempsey had the ad-
vantage of an Election Day with
the usual increase in scale to holi-

day prices.

Tunney will have as picture sup-
port "The Temptress," and In ad-
dition will play seven more per-
formances on the week than Demp-
sey did, but the Election Day gross
jumped Dempsey's total $11,000, a
mark which is expected to stand
against all "name" onslaughts on a
non-holiday week.
Tunney will play three weeks for

Loew with that circuit holding an
option on future services. If the

option is exercised the Pantages
Circuit, which has signed the champ
for 11 weeks, will wait.

With Sam (Chick) Goldman, the

steward of the Castillian Gardens,

roadhouse at Valley Stream, L. I.,

at the wheel of an auto early

Wednesday morning on Merrick

road, the car upset, killing Jack

Walker, leader of the orchestra at

the Castillian.

There were four other occupants.

Gladys Harper, 26, entertainer at

the roadhouse, residing at the

Cadillac Hotel, New York, sus-

tained body and facial bruises and

a cut on the leg. Dick Clure, 24,

professional, of Valley Stream, re-

ceived contusion of the back and a
fractured left ankle. Sam Gold-
man's injuries were also of a some-
what serious nature. All patients
are getting along nicely.

Goldman, who was arrested on a
technical charge of homicide, swung
the car sharply to one side to

avoid a collision with another ma-
chine coming down a side street.

The wheels struck the curb and the
car overturned.
Wednesday night at Al Goldman's

twin roadhouse, Castillian Royal on
Pelham parkway, was the scene of

a Thanksgiving masque ball, the
first attempt of its kind In road-
house divertissement. The news-
paper accounts of the accident
pro mpted many cancellations
through a garbled version Involving
Al Goldman as among the seriously

injured. Sam Goldman Is a brother
of Al and Jack Goldman.

GIRL'S STORY OF COUNTRY'S WILD

TOWN BRINGS IN GOV'T AGENTS

ing After Hurley, Wis.—$50-$100 Weekly Offer

as "Table Workers" Blind—64 Saloons in Vil-

lage of 1,300 Wide Open—Stage Girls Lured

IRENE STONE'S MARRIAGE
Los Angeles* Nov. 28.

Irene Stone, sintring comedienne,
now playing Pantages Circuit, is re-

tiring from the stage the first of

the year, . to become the w ife of I.

Bear Newman, tol Angelas attor-

ned
1

Milwaukee, Nov. 28.

On the promise of Jobs in caba-

rets as dancers and "table work-
ers," with a bait of from $50 to $100

weekly salary as the lure, there

have probably been a dozen or more
stage girls sent into Hurley, Wis.,

within the past year, only to be se-

duced. This was revealed by United
States secret service men. >

Hurley, the town that has defied

the Government to clean it up and
is as wild as the most lurid oil or

gold rush town, is still wide open,

with 64 saloons doing big business.

The population of the town is 1,300,

the business corning from the lum-
ber camps and mining districts of

northern Wisconsin, Minnesota and
Michigan.
Acting on a tip given by a girl

transported into Hurley from Oma-
ha on the promise that she would
elean up from $50 to $100 a Week
as a "cabaret entertainer," Federal
agents, protected) by state troopers,

went into the town and arrested
Mrs. M;iyme O'Brien, Mike Sandi-
tri, Joe iiossi, Nick Abrass and Vin-
cent Pagoatonp en charges of vio-

lating the Mann act.

The girl told Federal oftVlals that

she had answered an Omaha news-
paper ad offering entertainers big

money if they wont to Hurley. She
went to an Omaha hotel and met
the O'l'.rien Woman, who "signed"

her, handed her a ticket to Hurley,

where she was Diet by one of the

four indicted on Mann act charges.

Once in Hurley, the girl told Fed-
eral men, she was shoved into a

"cabaret" which was merely a sa-

loon with rooms upstairs. She
never received u cent in salary, the

pay being merely ahuso and club-

bings when she protested. She also

named several other girls who had
fallen for the cabaret plot and were
held captives in the Hurley dives.

Wild for 25 Years

Hurley has been running wild for

a quarter century. When the Gov-
ernment has sent dry agents In to

wipe out the saloons, they have
come back on stretchers or with
resignations. Once a dry agent is

recognized In Hurley, he looks into

the business end of a gun. Lawless
Italians, Norwegians and the scum
of the Chicago underworld, exiled

by law infractions, make Hurley
their rendezvous. Dry agents have
been able to make raids only when
accompanied by state troopers and
at all times both Michigan and Wis-
consin maintain troopers near the
town to search incoming vehicles
for booze.

State Officials have given up hope
of "Cleaning up" this town and don't
mention it if possible. However,
w hen the girl made her escape and
told of her plight the Government
took a hand, with the result that
Hurley now faces a scrubbing.

The girl told of times when raids
were made by state agents and
troops, saying that the saloon keep-
ers kne w from 10 to 24 hours In a 1

vance that a "heavily loaded" raid-
ing force was on the way. When
this information came in all girls

in the dives rind all liquor

shoved into cars arid spirited serosa
th*> Michigan border until the rails

were over, after which they were
(Shipped hack.
The girl, whose name the Federal

agentfl refuse to reveal, Is now un-
der Government supervision in Bt
Paul, where the wlUts slave trials

will be held.

"SSSK QU1TSmm
CIRCUIT: BADFew Acts Want Terrific Jumps

Between Chicago and Coast

—Orpheum Needs Acts

Chicago, Nov. 23.

By Fejfr. 1 tno Association. Or-
pheum Circuit's local small time

booking agency, will have aban-
doned its "Chicago-To-Coast Cir-

cuit," from scmi-otllcial reports.

That line of travel has mown to be

known as "The Death Trail" among
acts and manager*.

Lately acts have been forced to

jump from ^prinu field. Mo., to

Phoenfat, Ariz., and then to Los An-
geles, in two legs. It has been too

much. Pew acts at present can be
induced to attempt t ho trip.

Scarcity of stage material will

Oblige tho Assn. to give up its

vain attempt to maintain the Chi-
eago-To-Coast plan that was vary
wall established by Colonel Charles
K Pray, its creator, when general
manager of the Ass'n. After Pray
left that post, Irritated through in-

terference and oppression, the Coast
circuit started on its decline.

Orpheum Embarrassed

With the Circuit out the Orpheum
Circuit will feel some cmbarassment
on its Junior house bills on the
coast. The intent of the new Cir-
cuit was to supply the Orpheum's
Juniors with needed acts that had
to be secured from the east.

Another condition with the
"Death Trail" passing will be that
tho entire west in the pop vaude-
ville class booking will be left to

the Pert Levey and Ackerman &
Harris circuits. Pantages books
only his own theatres or those he
is interested in financially.
A most severe jolt to the local

Association and Orpheum Circuit
was when the West Coast Thea-
tres, Inc., circuit In California
withdrew all of its bookings from
the Orpheum's agencies.

Predictions of late among the
vaudevillians have been to the effect

the Chicago-To-Coast could not
much longer stand up.

Long Beach, Cal., Nov. 28.

Hoyt's Theatre here, which has
played "death trail" Association
vaudeville for four months, will take
a new lease on life when on Dec. 1

it will turn into a dramatic stock
enterprise. Otis Uoyt, who oper-
ates the house, is said to have lost

over $1,000 a week in carrying the
ass'n brand of vaudeville.
The dramatic stock company

which goes into the house will be
under the direction

#
of Augustus J.

Olassmire, formerly director at the
Morosco, Los Angeles. In the com-
pany are Gayno Whitman, Marvel
Quivey, James Donlan, Doris Wil-
liams, Lois Corbett, Estelle Allen,

Russell Hopton and Forrest Barnes.
The opening vehicle will be "Apple-
sauce."

Berlins Are Parents;

Reconciliation Now?

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Berlin be-
came the parent! of a daughter
Thanksgiving Day. Mrs. Berlin had
gone to the York House, awaiting
the event. Meanwhile her husband
had ordered his homo on West 4Cth
street placed in condition for the
homecoming of his wife and child.
Immediately with the birth came

a rumor, unverified, that the advent
of a granddaughter would bring
about a reconciliation between Clar-
ence Mackay and his ehildscn.
The Berlins were wedded in New

York last January. Immediately
they were harrassed by a flood of
publicity and did not escape it en-
tirely by going to Kurope. They
returned to this side late in the
summer.

TREATMENT

Nan Halperin Voluntarily

Throws Up Seven Re-

maining Weeks

Denver, Nov. 28.

Nan Halperin quit the Orpheum
( iivuit at this point, dissat istied,

from reports, with the treatment
she bad received over the circuit,

and charging the Orpheum with
failing to live up to its agreement
on billing.

Miss Halperin was to have bead-
lined on each of her first weeks ia

any Orpheum house. Second week
she was to be co- billed, and on a
third week accept bottom billing.

Peaching Denver the single found
herself secondary to Mrs. Pudolph
Valentino. When the local Orphe-
um refused to bill her as per con-
tract and with an irritation remain-
ing from her Orpheum engagements
on the coast, Miss Halperin notified

the circuit she was through with it

at this point.

Nan Halperin returned to New
York late last week. Since reach-
ing her home at Forest Hills, L. L,

she Is said to have been In receipt

of production and picture theatre
offers.

Carlton Hoagland Marrying

Incille Martin of Vaude

Los Angeles, Nov. 28.

Carlton P. Hoagland, former vau-
deville and legit producer, was
granted a license yesterday to wed
Incille Martin, of Incille and Garnet
Martin, vaudeville act.

The groom Is a nephew of the
late Fred Henderson, who was large-

ly Interested in the Orpheum Cir-

cuit, also having operated Hender-
son's, Coney Island.

Mr. Hoagland is rated a million-

aire. He is heavily interested ia

Coney Island properties and was one
of the fortunates who participated in

the condemnation proceedings by
the City of Prooklyn for Poard
Walk rights and sites at Coney
Island.

The bride is the former wife of

Arthur K. Munson.

Indoor Circus Bills as

Lure for Inde. Houses
Independent bookers are follow-

ing the lead of tho Pantages Circuit

in, assembling several all-circus

bills for bookings in their houses.
The feature previously tried by

an independent held up as a coin

getter in larger stands, while prov-
ing too expensive for the smaller
houses.
Tho present idea Is to routine

five-act bills of circus talent, ro-

tating them as units.

The exploitation value in houses
in parts untouched by tent circuses

in season is being capitalized by
tho bookers as the strong selling

FARNUM AFTER COMMISH
Italph O. Farnum, former book-

ing representative for Trinl, who Is

now handled by Charlie Morrison,
has instituted a $500 suit against

the Spanish danseuse based on a
contract.
Farnum controlled the marlmbu

band now with Trinl and was to

have been reimbursed the five-yard

for releasing the musical outfit to

the dancer.

"VARIETY" FOR XMAS
Nothing niter in the way of a Christinas gift than

a subscription to "Variety."

A Xmas Present 52 Times a Year
Present friends and relative.-, with a subscription to

"Variety/'

IN U. S., $7; FOREIGN, $8
ENCLOSE FULL NAME AND ADDRESS'» !
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RADIO'S 'AIR OFFERS' TO CLUBS'

ANNOYING BOOKING AGENTS

Broadcast Offers "Leading Entertainers"—Names

Omitted—Usually Land Engagements Inquiring

Takes in Vast Territory

Radio, which is the source of con

siderablo agitation In relation to

standard show business of the sort

that existed before broadcasting

became a factor, is now developing
a new sore spot among the booking
agents.
Those agents who havt special-

ized on "club" bookings for Christ-

mas and New Year s are muchly
irked by the National Broadcasting
Co.'s alleged attempt tc monopolize
everything. Their periodic broad-
cast announcements offering "the
leading entertainers" for the holiday
private entertainments is com-
plained of as taking in too much
territory, without specifying that
Fa Id "leading entertainers" are
those of radio reputation.
The broadcasting company asks

for the opportunity to submit prices.

These are generally fancy, but.
backed by the conservatism and
prestige of the American Telephone
& Telegraph Co. and the Radio
Corp. of America who have ef-
fected the N. B. C. merger, they
generally get away with the pro-
verbial "murder" on the prices
asked.

That's no squawk from the per-
formers* viewpoint, which even
makes up for the 15 pe- cent book-
ing fee charged by H. L. Ross, who
is in charge of the artists* booking
bureau.

STOCK TAB WITH ACTS

AT NEW CONGRESS, CHI

Chicago, Nov. 28.

Billy Maine and his musical tab
company have been engaged as a
stock attraction for Lubliner &
Trinz* new Congress theatre. The
tab outfit is presenting a different

comedy each last half, whtle five

acts are the first half.

This is the only theatre In Chi-
cago with a stock tab policy.

AUSTRALIA
By ERNEST C. ROLLS

(Producer and Booking Manager,

Umpire Theatre, Ltd.)

PAN BOOKINGS

The following acts have been
booked by the Pantages Circuit
through Dick Henry: Serlany
Troupe, recently imported from Eu-
rope, play Keith's Hamilton the last
half of this week and open for Pan
at Newark Nov. 29.

Amac, another importation now
playing for Xeith, opens for Pan
Dec. 13. Jeanne Houston and Co. I

start in January for a tour of the
Pan time; Venetian Masqucraders
premiered on the Pan Circuit Nov.
15; Babcock and Dolly open for Pan
in January, and Monte and Lyons
will open in Toronto next week.

People Must Be Paid

By L A. House Managers

Los Angeles, Nov. 28.

Los Angeles theatre managers of
late seem to have a tendency of
failing to remunerate acts for their
labor.

Don R. Summers, manager of the
Madrid at 82d street and Vermont,
will have to account to the city
prosecutor for his failure to pay
seven girls and a man employed by
him their salaries. Not alone will

he have to pay up, but he may have
to face criminal prosecution, as
Lowy says that Is the only way he
sees to make managers realize their
responsibilities.

Those who made complaint of
Summer's oversight include Valda
Lawrence, Betty Lawrence, Peggy
Renee, Margaret Buxton, Mary De
Brell, Margaret Blazier, Marjorle
Harkness and Robert Shaw.

MICHAELSJ5UFFAL0, OUT

Reported Passing Over Bookings
Dec. 15 to N. V. E.

Michaels Enterprises of Buffalo
N. Y., is reported disbanding Dec. 15
with bookings now held going over
to the National Vaudeville Ex-
change of Buffalo. Both booking
office* had been opposing each other
f«»r the past season.
The withdrawal of Michaels will

leave the Buffalo field practically in
the hands of the National Exchange
and Gus Sun Circuit, these two
having the majority of houses in
that sort ion.

Davenport's Theatre Trade

Blank and Orpheum

Davenport, la., Nov. 28.

Negotiations were reported prac-
tically complete this week whereby
the A. H. Blank interests, lesseeH of
the Capitol. 2,500-soat house, will
exchange leases with the Orpheum
Circuit for the Columbia, across the
street, seating 1.200.

The transfer || expected to be
operative Jan. 1.

Under the exchange Blank will
still control the picture situation
in the tri-citles with throe houses in
Davenport, three in Koek Island and
the key house in Mollne,

Orpheum Finds Coast

Not Very Enthusiastic

Los Angeles, Nov. 28.

After promoting a site for a the-
atre in Sacramento and also the
building of the structure, the Or-
pheum Circuit walked out on the
deal because the business men of
the town refused to pledge the cir-

cuit $10,000 a year for the first five

years the house was operating.
Ever since their split with West

Coast Theatres, Inc., Orpheum offi-

cials have been trying to invade
territory in which that organiza-
tion has houses. No one seems to
want to take the gamble on build-
ing, as West Coast and Pantages
are in strong anil builders fear go-
ing against these enterprises might
he unhealthy.

Morris Silver Booking
For Publix Houses in Chi

Chicago, Nov. 28.

Morris Silver, who recently re-
signed as booking manager of pic-
ture houses for the Association
(Chicago) has tied up as booking
manager for Balaban & Katz and
Lubliner & Trinz, with office* in

the Chicago Theatre.
Silver spent the last two weeks

In New York booking and looking
for material, especially acts booked
in on top of Publix units when
playing to Chicago theatres.

JUDGMENTS
Nedson Amus. Co.; P.urns Bros.;

Arthur L. Silberberg; ICva North
Sil herberg; costs, $1 f.S.50.

Arthur H. Sawyer; 1\ Gallbert;

Hans Tiesler; National-Rvana
Mot. Pets. Labs.. Inc. 11,511.94.
Actors Theatre, Inc.; b\ Vun-

damm; |630.92.
Basil Broadhurst; Lambs, Inc.;

$321.23.
Craig Biddle, Jr.; B. Auerbach;

15,550.74.

MAINSTREET'S NEW MGR.
Kansas City, Nov. 2S.

Si Hess is now managing the
Orpheum'l Mainstreet, transferred
here from Minneapolis.
He succeeded Jack Qulnlon.

ARNOLD DALY IN SKETCH
Arnold Daly is readying "Kid-

napped," a sketch by Wilson Col-
lins, for vaudeville. lie will appear
under Ben Boycr's direction.

Presentations in Louisville

Lexington, Ky., Nov. rs.

The new picture presentation
policy at Keith'* National, went into
effect today,
Neal Abe!, former vnudevilllan, is

master of ceremonies, with the
Royal Peacocks as the stage band.
Roy Mack, local producer, Is tak-

ing earo of the presentation end,
bringing ac

How do I And theatrical and vau-

deville conditions in Australia?

I will deal with the two •ubjeete

separately.
Theatrically, excellent. I think I

can safely say that Australia stands
second only to America as far as an
amusement-going public is con-
cerned. Theatres are alwaya full,

especially in its two principal cities.

Sydney with Its 1,260,000 population,
and Melbourne with 1,000,000.

Outside of these two, the others
only have an average population
of 200,000 and each of the towns Is

a considerable distance apart, none
less than 500 miles and Perth, 2,000.

The others of any importance are
Adelaide and Brisbane. These can
only stand a big attraction for one
or two weeks. As transportation is

very heavy, especially when one
considers that in Australia there
are three gauges on the railways
and scenery has to be transferred
each time, managers have to rely
on Sydney and Melbourne.
However, from an artist's point

of view this ia extremely suitable,
as shows can play each of these
towns at least fifteen to twenty
weeks. A successful artist can play
Sydney alone for one year easily,
and this would only mean two or
three productions, as all plays are
rehearsed during the run of ths
preceding play, no time is lost.

There being no Sunday perform-
ances In Australia, artists are en-
abled to have a real day of enjoy-
ment and rest, :or the climate is

very similar to California and surf
bathing is in vogue the year
through. In summer, which is at
Christmas time, thousands go surf-
ing at midnight.

Mors and Better Theatres

Australia is growing fast and the
theatres are inadequate, especially
when you compare the number of
theatres and large-capacity houses
in your cities. I speak only of those
beautiful cities of yours I have
visited. I must aay you have some
wonderful theatres; no wonder they
are full. You give the public full

value and you deserve the success
attained.
Sydney and Melbourne are solely

neglected In regard to the number
of theatres, both pictures and legit-
imate. There are many picture
houses, but mostly small ones. Only
one new legitimate theatre has been
built in 26 years, though several
picture houses are being contem-
plated, and that is one of the rea-
sons I have Joined the new com-
pany formed with Rufe Naylor at
Its head, known as the Empire The-
atres, Ltd.
There is undoubtedly groat scope,

and we Intend building a circuit ot
theatres each seating at least 3.00C
people. These will be the largest
theatres in Australia. Our first will
open March 1. 1927, In Sydney.

Friendly Competitors

Tour country proves conclusive!*
that competition helps the industry
and I am pleased to say I am
friends with all the directors of
both present circuits and hopo to
remain so. This is one of the most
striking things I have noticed here,
everybody Is willing to help each
other.

I can assuro you I have found in
Australia a contract Is a contract
and artists can rely upon it being
carried out to the letter.

Chorus girls' conditio.is are ex-
cellent. They are paid full salaries
from the day they start rehearsals
and overtime after eight hours, all

transportation is first class and
where necessary sleepers aro sup-
plied.

The public Is enthusiastic, though
most critical.

Cabaret If In Its infancy. They
have a delightful restaurant run on
first-class lines in Sydney, The Am-
bassadors, running a small cabaret,
but are not quite ready for It in its

big stages. I think this is because
there aro not sufficient visitors, who
are the biggest patrons of this type
of entertainment.
Dancing palaces are a euecens.

The popular-priced ones do big
business and the people know a
good band. It makes all the dif-
ference to the attendances.

Vaudeville

Conditions are equal to theatres,
except that a big star cannot get
the length of engagement as In the

a legltlma

INSIDE STUFF
ON VAUDEVILLE

Barney Fagan has sketched out his autobiography in 160,000 words. It
will be rewritten and edited, probably below 100,000 words and disposed
of to a magazine or syndicate. Lillian Uttel will do the "ghost" writing
on It.

Barney Fagan goes afar back In America theatricals. He may Just
about range with Mclntyro and Heath for longevity. Mr. Fagan has
been a minstrel, variety performer and production comedian, along with
his singing and dancing, qualifying him as an interesting character
to the lay reading public.

Frank A. Keeney is in Florida with a couple of nice new race tracks
on his hands and nothing to do with them. The courts down there, on
an application from Keeney to find out how he stood with his tracks
on modified mutuel betting, decided it wasn't modified, just mutuel
betting, coming under the classification of a* pool room if permitted on
the track according to the betting laws of Florida, passed some 15 years
ago.
That leaves up in the air, besides Keeney's duo, the one in Miami that

has been running for two seasons with the same as mutuel betting and
a couple of other proposed new tracks in other sections of the state,
Keeney's were at Jacksonville and -farther down toward Palm Beach.
Recently it looked as though Keeney had deserted the show business

to give exclusive attention to race tracks, Frank having said he had
stopped betting on the nags from the ground. He sold his theatre leases
in Elmira and Williamsport, up-state, having previously disposed of
his Brooklyn theatres to Marcus Loew.

When Belle Baker made her debut on the radio last week and got
good money for it, she failed to make any parting comment or say
"good bye," which many other radio entertainers do following the close
of their work. Miss Baker repeated many little "remarks'' of the an-
nouncer. When he told the radio audience that Miss Baker's voice was
"quite infectious," Miss Taker quickly followed with a query as to what
that meant.
Miss Baker sang two groups. Her firtst included "Birdseyo View of My

Old Kentucky Home," "Irish Jewish Jubilee," "Because I Love You" and
"When I Went to a Chiropractor." Her second comprised "Me Too M

,

"Solomon," "My Kid" (in which she referred to her love for the radio
and more especially to the taxi rush home to 6ce her kid) and one an-
nounced as a "special" entitled "High Up On the Hill," credited to the
authorship of Maury Abrahams.

It may be that the Keith'-Albee offices frown heavily upon any K-A
"booked act" appearing in any of their theatres and "doubling"
Into radio station programs but It's a certainity none of the powers
make an effort to stop any ballyhooing for them by any of the pro-
grams.
Ernie Golden Is the "big noise" around the WMCA station and is the

conductor of the special Broadway nights at that place in addition to
giving his regular daily, luncheon and night concerts and the "midnight
McAlpln entertainers" which he introduces in the grill.

It was nice for the K-A crowd listening in last week to hear Ernie
tell the radio fans that he was going to be at the New York Hippodrome
this week with an orchestra of 22 men. This was all advance Hip billing

that K-A got. It didn't cost 'em a dime but may have had a lot to do
with Ernie getting the Hippodrome date.

When the Duncan Sisters on the coast found they would have some
time open beforo starting on their picturo of "Topsy and Eva," they
listened to proposals that they return to an act and for the Orpheum
circuit. After the Orpheum the Kelth-Albee circuit wanted the girls.

The usual money talk commenced. And as usual Orpheum and K-A
said the Duncans were asking too much.

In the midst of this controversy stepped in the West Coast, Inc., cir-

cuit, a picturo chain covering the state of California. It exclusively
plays the Fanchon and Marco "Ideas" presentations in its picture

houses, satisfied with those productions that have been so successful In

West Coast theatres. But West Coast seemed to see more in the Dun-
cans than either Orpheum or K-A West Coast offered the girls $50,000

as a guarantee for six weeks against a percentage agreement. It was
accepted.
Last week the Duncans opened at the Ritz (pictures), Oakland, Cal^

to break in. They did the most terrific business the coast has known
for years in a picture or vaudeville theatre in Oakland that is looked
upon something as a hideaway for San Francisco, as much as a new
act might break in in a Brooklyn theatre.
And for West Coast to pay an act ov r $S,000 weekly is equivalent, in

illustration, to Pally Mark us playing ant
1

! paying Gene Tunney.
So it seems that not only do the picture people out-smart the vaude-

ville "showmen," but the vaudeville folks are apparently making show-
of picture exhibitors.

An act about to start on the Orpheum Circuit Is said to have been
informed it would have to get rid of a carpenter bring carried, with the
act's salary cut down for the amount of the carpenter s salary. This
obliged the head of the act to handle his own stuff, making it physically

Impossible for him to do so and give a proper performance. Whatever
outcome there may be is yet to develop.

edy artiste, as there are only two
houses playing big time. The Ti-
voll-Sydney (a small, inadequate
theatre about to bo rebuilt) and the
Tivoll, Melbourne. They book big
acta but to give them a season have
to play them five or six weeks In

each town. It means an act should
be prepared with changes of mate-
rial.

After that period a few are con-
tinued in the picture houses, and
occasionally a vaudeville company
Is sent through New Zealand. Some-
times a suitable artist is used in
production. As transportation is

paid right through, it Is a very
beautiful holiday, and though they
play vaudeville twice daily any act
that has the opportunity to go
should take it, if only for the sea
voyage and the experience gained
by travel.

I have been a London manager
for many years, having had
tenancies of the Empire Theatre,

ILL AND INJURED
Chris Hagedorn, formerly assist-

ant treasurer of the Century Roof
and 49th Street theatre, is at Sara-
nac Lake, N. Y. Physicians say he
will be required to remain for about
two years. At present he Is at 8

Marshall street, but may be m >ved
soon to the Northwoods Sanltirium.

Karyl Norman, "Creole Fashion
Plate, who was recently operated
upon for appendicitis, has re-
covered and will resume his vaudo
tour in Chicago Dec. 6.

Mrs. Horace Mortimer recovering
from appendicitis operation In Mt.
Morris hospital, New York.

Leicester Square, the Shaftesbury.
Strand, Criterion, Princes. Kenning-
ton and Lyric, and produced my re-
vues at the Oxford Pavilion, Lon-
don Palladium, etc. Yet so Im-
pressd havo I been with Australia
and its possibilities that I am per-
fectly satisfied, after my one year's
sojourn there, to transfer my actlv-

H0USES OPENING
The Strand, Niagara Palls, N. Y..

iiis witched bookings from Pan-
tages to the Bun-Keeney Agency.
The house will piny a combination
of vaude and tabs.
The Lyceum Patterson, N. J., re-

cently swinging from road shows
to a vaUde has tilted its scale 23

per cent for the evening perform-
ances, its top going from 40 to 60

cents.

Opening dates for the two new
fTOCtOf theatres have been tenta-
tively set at Schenectady, N. Y„
Dec. -0, and at 86th street and Lex-
ington avenue, New York, in Feb-
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RUSSELL SCOm FATHER APPEALS TO THE

THEATRICAL PROFESSION FOR FINANCIAL

Unless I can raise sufficient funds quickly to provide a proper defense

and take my son's case to a higher court, if necessary, the authorities in

Chicago will railroad Russell to the gallows, and he will die for a crime of

which he is innocent—and of which I can prove him innocent, providing I

have the requisite funds.
«

There is absolutely no provision in the courts of Chicago for the

man without money to take his case to the higher court.

As I am absolutely without funds at this time, I appeal to the

members of the theatrical profession to help make it possible for me
to procure for my son only that which a man with money can procure

for his son—JUSTICE.

I humbly beseech you, if you believe in Fair Play, that you will sub-

scribe what you can comfortably afford, making it payable to me, his

father, as Trustee for my son.

Forward your subscriptions to me at 514 Sun Building, Detroit, or.

Variety, which will publish the names and amounts subscribed, which as-

sures you that your subscription is applied to the purpose for which yon

intended

Sincerely, '

THOMAS H. SCOTT.

My son, Russell, and all the members of my family have at one time

been members of the theatrical profession. A story of his case appeared in

last week's Variety.

This space donated by Variety for the aid of Russell T. Scott, con*

demned to hang, with his appeal coming up before the Illinois Su-

preme Court, December 7 next.

Variety printed its story last week and prints this appeal this week on

behalf of Scott, found guilty of murdering a drug clerk in Chicago. An
investigation has led Variety to believe Scott is entitled to a retrial.

His family and close friends have spent all of their available money to

date in his defense thus far.
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THEATRES IN CONSTRUCTION

Philadelphia.— (2,000 seats). N. W. cornrr 21st and Market streets.

Owner, Forrest Theatre Corp., care of Stanley Co. of America. Archi-

tects, Hoffman Hoifbn Co. Value and policy not given.

Roselle Park, N. J.—(Also stores, offices). $200,000. Westfleld ave-

nue. Owners. D. Bender and N. fJoldine, care of architect, Wm. Fried-

r. Newnrk. N. J. Policy not given.

Rye Beach, N. Y.— (Also casino). $1,000,000 Manursing Island,

er, Westchester Parkway Commission, Bronxville, N. Y. Architects,

Wolker and Gillette, New York City. Policy not given.

Sandusky. O.— (Also stores, offices). $1,000,000. S. W. corner Colum-

bus and Water streets. Owner. Seitz Theatre Co. Architect. W. P.

Whitnev. Chicago. Policy not given.

Whitestone, N. Y. -Comer Sth avenue and 20th street. Owner. Gains-

boro Theatre Corp. Architect not selected. Value and policy not griven.

Contemplated. _r

Wilkinsburg, Pa.- $250,000. Pennsylvania avenue, near Wood street.

Owner Stanley, Rowland and Clark Co., Philadelphia. Architects, Hoff-

man Henon Co., Philadelphia. Pictures.

_______ "
'

were dead, real "ghost stuff" by a

staff member or two. They etuck

to it with Valentino, but couldn't

wait for Rodgers to pass out.

Still, the Graphic settled tho coal

strike In England, you'll have to

grant that, because the Graphic

said so.

Walter C. Noyes's sporting li-

brary was sold at auction recently

at the American Art Galleries.

"Annals of Sporting and Fancy
Gazette," brought $2,000; "Surtees

Sporting Novels," $1,700. and Aiken

Colored Plates went for $1,600.

Countee Cullen, the young negro

poet and a familiar figure in Har-
lem, has been made assistant edi-

tor of "Opportunity," the leading

negro publication in America. Cul-

len is the author of a book of poems
entitled "Color."

he bought the late Hugo Stinnes's

newspaper, the "Deutsche Allge-

maine Zeitung." last April with

funds legally at the disposal of the

chancellor and foreign minister.

This matter may lead to a scan-

dal as the German people arc not

able to understand why the gov-

ernment wanted to buy a news-
paper.

At the 30th annual dinner of the

Sphinx Club, Cyrus H. K. Curtis,

president of the Curtis Publishing

Company, told the members he

bought the "Saturday Evening
Post" for $1,000 in 1897, and could

mve had It for nothing. George
Horace Lorimer, Boston newspaper-
man, was hired as the first editor

at $1,000 a year.

ditti k C1IAS.

CORBITT - RANKIN
Originator* of the

CHAIN DANCE
now with

Orphcum Circuit

lAHfiY WRIGHT
VAUDfcVILLE PRODUCTIONS

1560 Broadway, New York
aiwm.v* in tl>e market fur

good talent «r.| materia)

—BookiM AAlUtUn*-
EAS1 WEST

PAT CASEY AGENCY SIMON AGENCY

LITERATI

(Continued from page 12)

Rodgers. the crook, recaptured by

the New York police last week.

Bum said he had not written any

letters to the Graphic, had not

phoned it and had not threatened to

bomb its office. The Graphic had

said Bum did all of those things.

It also carried an "exposure" from

a pal of Bum's of what Bum had

been doing and with whom. Bum

said most of the things the Graphic

thrust upon him were the bunk.

The Graphic, starting with Gerald

Chapman, commenced to get roes-

from the dead after they

Two Milton Weils

An odd analogy between Milton

Weil, the music publisher, and Mil-

ton Weil, editor of "Musical Amer-
ica." The former publishes popu-
lar music, while the latter is in the

editor of a publication devoted to

classical music. It makes the sim-
ilarity In names as well as occupa-
tions all the more striking. They
are not related, not even acquainted
with each other.

New "San Franciscan"

A new monthly called "The San
Franciscan" has made its appear-
ance in San Francisco. It is mod-
eled along the general lines of "Tho
New Yorker" and "The Chicagoan."
Joseph Dyer is editor and publisher.

November 10 was the first issue.

San Francisco already has two
community Journals, "The Wasp"
and "The News Letter."

EXCHANGE CO.
fmil, BL0G. I WAIN OFFICE I SPRINGFIELD, 0.

French-German Renewal

French and German governments
have announced their approval of

resuming the exchange of publica-

tions between the two countries.

Interrupted Aug. 2, 1914.

David Lloyd George, England's
wartime Premier, has sold his con-
trolling interest in the newspapers
owned by the United Newspapers,
Ltd. Tho most important of this

group is the London "Daily Chron-
icle." Tho papers have been ac-

quired by a strong group of Indian
ntcrests including the Marquis of

Reading, Sir David Yule and Sir

Thomas Catto.

Alfred A. Knopf is to bring out
a series of books on both the edi-

torial and business sides of the

newspaper business. Some of the

writers who have contributed on
thoso subjects to "The American
Mercury" may be invited to furnish

some of the works.

MARRIAGES
Alice McDonald to Alexander

Jackson, in Philadelphia Nov. 10.

Tho bride is of the Johnny Lee
Long Long Co., and tho groom with
the Sandy Burns Co.

James Stanley Joyce (former
husband of Peggy Hopkins Joyce)
and Mrs. Nelle Vail, Nov. 20, in
Chicago.
Marcy B. Sapin, Los Angnles

newspaper reporter, married Hanah
Byrens, radio and concert pianist,

Nov. 25 in Hollywood.
Charles V. Turner, of Atlanta,

business manager of the Burns &
Padden Co., at tho Orpheum, Al-
toona, Pa., here, and Esther LaRue
Stowe, of Tacoma, of the company,
were married Nov. 24 on the the-

atre stage during a special midnight
Thanksgiving day performance.
Raymond Glenn, screen actor, to

Anno E. Cudahy, in Los Angeles,
Nov. 23. The groom is known pro-
fessionally as Bob Custer, under
contract to F. B. O.

Donald Brian, 50, to Virginia

O'Brien, 30, both in "Castles in the

Air," in Detroit, Nov. 27, at St.

Aloysius' Roman Catholic Church.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Ferrara,

at Los Angeles, Nov. 23, son. The
father is auditor of the Harry
Langdon Film company.

"So This Is Jazz," by Henry O.

Osgood and published by Little,

Brown & Co., is a book on the

origin, history and development of

(Continued on page 176)

Michigan Vaudeville

M anagers Association Ltd.

CHARLim MACK. 0«D.

233 John R St.
DETROIT. MICH.

Booking Acts Direct

GUS-SUN KEENY CIRCUIT
1560 BROADWAY

YORK
—

GUS SUN CIRCUIT
705 WOODS THEATRE BLDG.

CHICAGO, ILL.

WRITE

GUS SUN CIRCUIT

•II Chamber* Bldg

KANSA8 CITY,

MISSOURI

PHONE

THEATRE MANAGERS
FOR "S-T-A-N-D-A-R-D"

VAUDEVILLE ACTS!
PRESENTATIONS!

"FLASH" GIRL ACTS!
COMMUNICATE WITH
OUR NEAREST OFFICE

WRITE

GUS SUN CIRCUIT

DETROIT. MICH.

PHONE

GUS SUN CIRCUIT
Lafayette

Theatre Bldg.

BUFFALO. N. Y.

WIRE

STANDARD
Vaudeville Acts

Can Book Direct by
Getting In Touch With

OUR NEAREST OFFICE

BUS SUN CIRCUIT

T.veli Bldf.

TORONTO

(Oat.) CANADA

"Denounced" Federal Trade

The Federal Trade Commission's
complaint charging conspiracy to

control newspaper advertising was
denounced at the annual meeting
of the American Association of Ad-
vertising Agencies Oct. 28 in Wash-
ington.

IACKERMAN-HARRIS &^Sg&
ACTS DESIRING "THIS TIME" GET IN TOUCH

WITH OUR CHICAGO OFFICE IMMEDIATELY

A VAUDEVILLE AGENCY WHICH PRODUCES MORE THAN IT

PROMISES. CONSISTENT. EFFICIENT SERVICE SINCE 1913

The Fatly Markus Vaudeville Agency
1579 Broadway Lackawanna 7876 New York City

ELFREDA CHILTON

"Mirror's" Spurious "Jack Conway"
Ray Helgensen, sporting editor of

the N. Y. "Daily Mirror" (Hearst)
has resigned. Helgensen wrote under
the pen name of "Jack Conway."
The name Is still being featured on
the "Mirror" and It is said Murray
Lewin Is now- writing the daily
sports editorial and handicapping
fights.

After leaving the "Mirror," Hel-
gensen was reported to have se-
cured the broadcasting privilege for

the Dempsey-Tunney fight at Phila-
delphia. He has since started suit

against Tex Rickard for alleged
of contract.

Beth Retner's Book
Beth A. Retner, formerly scenar-

ist and titler Is the author of "Little

Girl Blue" published by Doubleday,
Page & Co. The story Is an epic
of child life.

in "OUR IDEALS'
BEAUTY ARTISTRY PERSONALITY

Appearing Loew't Eastern Circuit

Scripps- Howard's 25

The Scripps-Howard interests
have acquired the morning "Rocky
Mountain News" and the "Evening
Time3," Denver. The "Evening Ex-
press," the Scripps-Howard paper
in Denver, has been merged with
the "Times" under the new name
of the Denver "Evening News." Tho
"Rocky Mountain News" is to con-
tinue under tho same name. The
purchase of these two properties
brings -toe total number of papers
In the Scripps-Howard group to 25.

MarcusLoew
BOOKlNGAGENCY
General Sxecutive Offices

LOEW BUILDINGAN N
160 WEST 46™ST»

4

BRYANT-9850-NEWYORKCITY

J. H. LUBIN
GENERAL MANAGER

MARVIOTSCHENCK
BOOKING MANAGEH
CHICAGO OFFICE

604 WOODS THEATRE B'LD'G

JOHNNY JONES
IN CHARGE

ACKERMAN & HARRIS
EXECUTIVE OFFICES:

THIRD FLOOR, PHELAN BLDG.
MARKET. GRANT and O'FARRELL 8TREET8 SAN FRANCISCO

ELLA HERBERT WESTON, Booking Manager
LOS ANOELB8— fit CONSOLIDATED HI.DO

German Gov't's Newspaper
Dr. Gustav Stresemann, German

foreign minister, has admitted that

BERT LEVEY CIRCUIT
Now York

W. 47th St.

OF
VAUDEVILLE THEATRES

HmUU
OFFICER

ES ZSews

Main Oflttcs
ftaa FraneUce
Alomar Th*»tr«

Bid*.

Lincoln
Denver

Tnbnr O. 1

Dalian
Malt*

LOU EDDIE ANDRE

LUBIN--LAWRIE and MANDY
TALENT—ORIGINALITY—SCREAMS—CLASS

NOW

LOEWS STATE THEATRE, NEW YORK
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RIGHT OFF THE DESK
By NELLIE REVELL

it i a uisr mother that knows when her own child ran imitate, accord-
ing to Sophie Tucker, particularly if that child is adept at giving imita-
tions of herself.

For years Bert Tucker has had a hankering to follow In the footsteps
of his illustrious mother. But Sophie, like nil parents, visloned her son
a great leader in some different line—probably law or finance And
every time he broached the subject of Koing on the Mage she would
pooh-pooh it with: "Hut you can't do anything, darling. You can't
dance and you can't sing and we're not going to have any Shakespearean
tragedians in this family."

But Bert thought otherwise. On the theory that when the mamma
mouse Is away the little mice can learn to play, ho waited until his
mother departed for England. Then he hied himself to Ned Wayburn
to learn to dance and his instructor found that teaching Bert to dance
was like carrying coals to Newcastle. After that he visited the pub-
lishers of his mother's songs and spent hours with the song-plungers
learning them. And finally he went home and before his mother's mir-
ror—which probably still reflected her own long hours of practice—he
rehearsed the expressions and the business he had watched her do so
often. When Sophie came hack she found that imitation is the severest
form of flattery.

And to Sophie's credit as a better sportsman than most parents are
when their "ehiel" successfully contradicts, she is prouder of the fact
that her boy is drawing $1C0 a week and has his name in lights than
she is of her London triumph and her salary of several thousand a
week.
And now Sophie's favorite ballad is "Yes sir, that's my baby."

»

If you were meaning to invite me any place on the night of the open-
ing of "Where's Your Husband" please make it some other time. For
it is a play written by none other than Hen Gross, my friend, and at one
time an accessory to, before and after the fact, of some of my literary
aberrations. Hen is radio editor of the "Daily News." That is when
he isn't reporting strikes. He used to tell me of his ambition to write
a play—or rather to have one produced— for he had already written a
number of them and now his big moment is almost here.

Something that could only happen on Broadway. A chorus girl carry-
ing a chow puppy of long pedigree and in company with several other
girls met a casual male acquaintance on tho street after the evening
show.

"Will you girls have a bite to eat?" he asked.
They would. They did. They ate and called for more while the

host thought sadly of his bankroll. At last they prepared to go.
"Let ine carry the dog for you," volunteered the gallant male and,

with the dog in his arms, paused at the cashier's desk, while the girls
proceeded to the street.

"Sorry," said the man to the cashier when the dog's owner was out
of earshot, "but I find I'm short of cash. I'll leave my dog with you
as security."

The cashier accepted the offer and the giver of the party was out of
the door, had brushed by the girls and was in the subway before they
could halt him. The chorine dashed back into the restaurant and found
that to get her chow back she would have to settlo for the chow she
and her friends had eaten. She parted with $12 and departed with the
dog, convinced that women aren't the only exponents of the gentle art
of gold -digging.

Monday at Paul Henkel's, where John Pollock and I repaired for our
usual weekly luncheon and gabfest, we ran into Edwin L, James, of
Paris, European manager of the New York "Times," and who is here to
confer with the home office about conditions abroad. Mr. James had
much to relate about Mussolini and Italy. After listening to him a
while I had to revise my ideas about a one-man government.

Mussolini starts in to rule where all other dictators leave off, and, as
far as I am concerned, the U. S. A. is still the land of liberty, no matter
how hard the wets try to prove otherwise. Absolute domination of and
complete censorship of the press is one of Mussolini's many methods of
control. A Facist in every newspaper office makes sure nothing objec-
tionable to the ruler gets into print. If by some accident a story con-
trary to his ideas sees the light of day, they have a happy little habit
of hauling the culprit off to the dungeon. Seventeen thousand political
prisoners in Italy tell the story.

If you hear Norman Hackett, the actor, say that something is "All
!reek to him," you will know by this that he undestands that thing
jrfectly. The reason is that Mr. Hackett is one of the few actors in

le world who is a member and officer of a Greek letter fraternity.
Kor is he just content with being a member of the Theta Delta Chi
Fraternity; he founded the New York club of that fraternity and has
been elected six times to the post of graduate secretary of tho organiza-
tion.

It is an unusual activity for an actor and has brought forth in re-
sponse an unusual tribute from his fraternity brothers. Not long ago
they celebrated the 79th anniversary of its founding, taking that occa-
sion to express their gratitude for his work by placing in the main
lounge of the New York club-house a bronze plaqua bearing Mr.
Hackett's countenance and a fitting tribute to his work.

———

—

Mrs. Ernest Eoschcn (nee Irene Farber—Farber Sisters) is the mother
of a daughter.

One act of his I shall never forget. It was many years ago when
the Berlin Madcaps were playing their first season in this country. He
was building two new theatres, remodeling another and running the
circuit all at once but somewhere he found time to get a Christmas
tree for the green room of the Olympic theatre (Chicago), decorate it

and with his own hands, select, wrap the gifts for the little foreigners
and make sure that their first Christmas in a strange land would be
a happy one.

The night I saw tho "Pearl of Great Prico" a minister from a 48th
Street church rose in his box and eulogized the performance. At one
place in his talk he said there were 11 bootleggers in the samo block as
his church.
His announcement made a hit—all through tho audience I could hoar

sotto voice remarks such as "Give us their addresses" and "will you
take a few orders for your neighbors."

In the course of "Rroadway's three acts, two bootleggers are killed.

However, even though they use two different ones each night, there's

no worry about the supply giving out. Not as long as the reverend
mtleman from 48th street has 11 of them in his block.

Young Jack Scribner. son of Sam. home from boarding school for
fhanksgivlng, has been trying to prove to his mother that he is all boy.

te brought with him two school chums and mother, as mothers do, de-
cided that Jack's room must look particularly nice foV him. So she
decorated his bathroom with some brand new embroidered towels of
exceptional prettlness. The lads played outside for a time and then were
ca'led in to wash for dinner. There was much splashing in th* bath-
room and then a yell:

"Ifey Mom, where's some towels."
"There's plenty there, son. Hghf in front of you," mother called back.
"Aw. Mom," came the disgusted reply, "We can't use chess illustsmtcd

Mary Reagan, Show Girl,

Wife of Senator Elkins
Washington. Nov. 28.

A secret marriage seven months
ago, just revealed, was of Mary
Reagan, show girl, of this city, to

form< r U. S. Senator Davis Elklns
of West Virginia. They have known
each other for three years.
Senator Klkins, about 60, has

been Washington's prize bachelor.
He is a multi-millionaire.
Mrs. Kl kins' mother says her

daughter has appeared in Broadway
musical shows.

TOWN SANS BLONDES

Lebanon, N. H„ Csn't Evsn Find
Bootleg Redhead in Style Show.

Lebanon, N. II.. Not. 28.

Yes, we have no blondes or red-
heads. When the Woman's Club
undertook to present a stylo show
the members were to furnish the
blonde, tho brunette, tho stout and
the slender for models.
Of the 130 members there isn't a

single blonde—and not one redhead.

RUBBERIN' 'ROUND
By Miss Exray

Alice Calhoun's "Ki-ses"
Saturday.

Expected to accomplish so much
yesterday, but it rained and I got a
good drenching. So weiK to the old
standby, the New York theatre, to
see two pictures, a coirjle of has-
beens.
One was "Kentucky Handicap."

You needn't be told it vas about a
horse, that finally wins *nd save the
family's homestead. Take a picture
at a race track when the season was
on is one way to put a bunch of
hokum together without spending
a lot of pennies.
They had all the names flashed at

once, so I can't tell you. Max. wheth
er the good-looking guy in It was
the papa of this or not. It said pre-
sented by Reed Hows, whoever he
is. Alice Calhoun played his
sweetie. She's a plain Jans—couldn't
even give a regular kiss.

Nsw Wsy to Land 'Em
Friday.

Dear Mazio:
Saw two pictures the other day

at Loew s. New York, fairly inter-
esting. In both the janes were
brunets and look enough alike to
be related.

Edith Roberts. In "Shameful Be
havior." Say, Mas. she has those
wide awake eyes, and shows that
she is an all around beauty when in
a blondo wig.
Have heard of girls doing lots of

things to get a guy when they are
stuck, but this is a new one—play
ing crazy.

All over Harland Tucker, one of
those who forgets dates. You've
met tho type, He has those thin
lips that can say much. What a
horrid make-up. Had the inside of
them rouged giving one of those
vacant toothless expressions.
Richard Tucker was in this too.

I don't know whether they are re-
lated or not In this they are real
brothers, and he has but tittle to do.
There was a woman, Louise

Carver, who is really the crazy one.
She couldn't take a beauty prize
but she was a scream. You see.
Mat, this one escaped from an
asylum, and gets a Job taking care
of Edith, when she Is doing her
crazy act From then on the fun.
Edith wore a pretty negligee
material edged with ostricl

son s favorite trimming.
The other picture "Money to

Burn" with Dorothy Devore and
Malcolm McGregor, was a counter-
feit story. She an innocent babe
from a finishing school where they
taught her more than French.
On the boat she preceeds to vamp

the ship's Doc Malcolm. He Is

regular looking and what a relief
for a change.
How she loves fluffy clothes. Had

a negligee of net with a long flow-.,
ing train, the whole thin* edged]
with the same material, at least
half a yard wide. Wore a coat over
a dress made the same way, but
minus the train.

Miss Devore has rather a large
mouth and in some shots her make-
up made It look twice the size.

George Chesebro is the wild vil-

lain with a slick hair comb that had
so much grease on
couldn't miss seeing tL

GRAY MATTER
By MOLLIE GRAY
(TOMMY GRAY'S SISTER)

Annoying the Customers
"The Groat Gatsby" may be a treat for the sophisticated and the

artistic but for the v&St majority it must leave a dark brown taste.
Starting off with a lovely seme between Lois Wilson and Warner Baxter,
it is a shock to find Lois getting herself beautifully intoxicated while
the guests prepare to see her married to her mother's choice.
From then on it is ono unpleasant scene and sensation after another

so that when Hale Hamilton, her husband, after causing the ruin of
one home and Lois having deliberately run over and killed the woman,
and Hale said "Let's got away from this rotten bunch" the audience felt

the same way but also included the two who were talking.
The only likeable character in its is Catsby, played splendidly by

Baxter and then Nick Carraway by Neil Hai lilton.

Nobody can say our Long Island set, as seen in the movies, is not
clean -they spend all their time in the pools.

A charming short film called "Songs of Central Europe" {.lis a love
story with the words and music from different folk songs. It is delight-
fully acted by Peggy Shaw as the girl.

Endurancs Hero Slow Thinker
"Money to Burn," a tale of counterfeiters, is a counterfeit tale. The

hero tells the girl at one time that he "loved a mystery and loved her,"
in which case he must have enjoyed himself, but then ho knew the
answer to more than tho mystery of the plot. For one thing—he is

bound hand and foot and left standing In a corner with a guard sitting
beside him because he discovered the presses that made the money. His
sweetheart, believing him untrue, meets the villian after this, tells him
she will marry him tomorrow night and only when the organ starts the
wedding march does the hero, still standing straight and strong, mako
his effort to escape. It succeeds immediately. As a hero he deserves
the medal for endurance, but not for swift thinking.
Dorothy Devore and Nina Romano wear tho voluminous Spanish

dresses with appropriate dignity.

Crazy Knife Throwsr
"Shameful Behavior" has a number of amusing moments, some even

getting their laughs before they happened. Edith Roberts, sweet and
charming, loved an "honest politician," approved of by the local re-
formers. Of course the character is rare, but this ono looked hardly
human. However, because ho forgot her In his absent-minded way she
impersonated an escaped crazy woman Just to make a more lasting im-
pression on him.
The crazy woman was a trained nurse and previously a professional

knife thrower! Whether the knife throwing necessitated her becoming
the trained nurse wasn't told nor which of the professions was account-
able for her insanity, but she certainly handled a wicked knife. Nat-
urally the real maniac is called to take care of the girl who Is playing
the trick which almost costs the politician his election.

When everything is explained the girl has won the man she loved,
but to an impartial observer he wasn't worth the effort

Moreno At a Wooden Soldier

The orchestra at the Capitol missed a music cue last week during
tho showing of tho "Flaming Forest." When Antonio Moreno came gal-
loping on, dressed in his uniform of the Northwest Mounted Police, the
appropriate selection was obviously "Tony Boy, Tony Boy," etc. He
certainly made a good-looking Wooden Soldier. As a woman audibly
remarked: "If he'd only take that blank hat off." But he didn't. Not
even when he was proposing to tho girl. Terhaps she liked it.

But the uniform is evidently the inspiration for tho ono worn by our
present day bellhops, who have also adopted the mounted men's slogan—"they get what they go after"—and the world knows what a variety
of things a bellhop In Times Square goes after, sent or not.

The scenes of the burning forest were nothing like as thrilling as
those in "Flames," but some of the other forest and river scenes were
lovely. Rence Adoree of the appropriate name gets too little chance
to be happy in all her pictures. While no one looks more appealing
with tears in her eyes, her roguish smile is more of a delight to see.

One Good Csnoe Lost
"Tho Country Beyond," another Curwood story, Is worth the price of

admission for its wonderful scenery, which the film said was taken in

Canada. Some of tho scenes were so beautiful they should give Ameri-
cans a different reason for going there than the ono usually attributed

to them now.
Judging by the title the story could have dealt with the next world, tut

It simply meant beyond the mountains. But was there ever a mountain
heroine who wasn't sent flying back to her woods because some vll-

lianous city man. preferably connected with the theatre, insulted her?
This man foolishly waited two years until the very night when Cas-

sldy of the Royal Mounted, a life long friend, and bearing a message
from her sweetheart, was Just in time to rescue her. Tho hero could

bo pardoned for not recognizing her when she returned, but when she
whistled a tune on the flute, or whatever It was, he had given her. then
he came a-paddllng. They let a perfectly good canoe float away because
they then only needed one. Olive Borden Is tho lively heroine and looks

equally at home In the wild woods and the White Way.

Florencs Vidor of 1815

Florence Vidor makes a lovely lady of 1815, wearing the high waistod
gowns of that period with easy grace. In "The Eagle of the Sea" she
plays opposite Ricardo Cortez who certainly never looked like the man
who could control that blood thirsty crew but he did. Even the wind
was properly controlled—it filled all tho sails on the ships but never
disturbed anything else.

you

Geod Enough for e Rainy Day
The other. "The Man In the

Shadow." lie was saved by the

this part Say. Max. the old boy Is

putting on weight.

Everyone In this film looked as if

they were in need of a good night's

sleep. Especially Joseph Bennett,
who was the Innocent but con-
demned man. His pal and the Gov's
son, Arthur Rankin, has a widow's
peek. He parts his hair In the cen-

ter. It's a wonder he wouldn't have
it removed or elso slick it back.
Anxious to see Myrtle Stcdman, but
disappointed. Mary McAllister is

rather a nice enough kid, but I

wouldn't say sho was any beauty.
These two good enough for a rainy
evening, but that's all.

Coed Kids at Mat

Dear Maz:
At the 81st Street Friday the

audience was mostly children n t

the matinee. Th<« n>ctn were able to

go through titers s» I r ait ine with

Saw an affective drop, Fraley and
Tutnam!.

It was black background with two
white horses on it, standing on their

hindlegs, the mane and tail of real

hair. The couple entered bedecked
in white cowboy and cowgirl out-
fits. The girl had a very pretty
green velvelt costume with hat.

Can't say much for the following
sketch, Maz, with Billy Kelly and
Warren Jackson. The girl looked
as if she had just made tho thea-
tre In time to go on, judging from
her make-up.

Lillian Morton Is a cuto looking
J.-me. She sang a French song,
then i^rr.-e her Impression how a few
other songs shoull be sung. Had
rather a sweet yelloW dress, simple
in Style. With it a hat of many
f« :.').< rs, Her Idea also of a French
hat l''it it made her look top-
heavy. Thj close h id Miss shuroB
lie \ re '. It*' vue. DO you remember
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"VARIETY'S'' BROADWAY GUIDE

For show people as well as laymen, this Guide to general amusements
In New York will be published weekly in response to repeated requests.

Variety lends the judgment of its expert guidance in the various en*
tertainment denoted.
No slight or blight is intended for those unmentioned. The lists are

of Variety's compilation only and as a handy reference.
It may serve the out-of-towner as a time saver in selection.

PLAY8 ON BROADWAY
Current Broadway legitimate attractions are completely listed and

commented upon weekly in Variety under the heading: "Shows and
Cor.iment."

In that department, oth in the comment and the actual amount of
the gross receipts of each show will be found the necessary infcrmation
as to the most successful plays, also the scale of admission charged.

SPECIAL PICTURES WORTH SEEING
"Beau Geste" (Criterion). War type.
"Big Parade" (Astor) Wni typo with plentiful comedy.
"What Price G!or>" < Harris-).-Ah good at "The Biff Parade" and those

Who have seen the Metro pi "Hire will want to see this.

Vitaphone (Colony and Warner's). "The Better Ole," comedy 111m.

added at Colony; "Don Juan," romantic picture at Warner's.

BEST NEW FEATURE PICTURES OF WEEK
Paramount Broadway's newest landmark as playhouse. Bast word in

Cinema art; should be .s«-en. "The Canadian" (Melghftn) feature.
Rialto—"Were in the Navy Now."
Capitol—"Tin Hats."
Strand ' The Winning of Barbara Worth."

NIGHT CLUBS
(Hotsy-Totsy or "Sawdust" Cabarets)

Avalon Club $:? and |3 couvert, the latter on week-end*. Liveliest
around 3 a. m. and thereafter (Qood floor show. Cozy and intimate.

Black Bottom Club -Harlem transplanted to Broadway. Must be
known to get in. No couvert; ever;, tiling reasonable.
Dover Club—"Those three boys," Jimmie Durante, Eddie Jaekson and

Lou Clayton. Enough for the "wise" mob. Couvert $2. Always lively.

Seven- Eleven (former Chummy Club)—Newest midtown colored cafe.

Hot.sy-totsy and reasonable. Colored female boxers as special novelty.

Texas Guinan's 300 Club— couvert. Every night New Year's Eve.
Small's Paradise, Harlem "black and tan. The show place of Harlem's

mixed cafes. Whites and blacks rub shoulders and Celestials dance with
either trace. Very hotsy-lotsy and reasonable.

("Popular" Type Cafes)

Substantial type of night Hub, giving customers a good floor show for

$2 or $3 couvert, the latter for Saturday nights, and a reasonable m^nu
eealo

Vincent Loper at Casa Lopez; Frank Bibuse and Keller Sisters and
Lynch also worth while.
Club Anatole—Hilda Ferguson, the wiggler, with Borrah Mlnnevltch's

harmonica band among features of new show while Anatole Friedland
with orig'nal show is vaudeville touring. Scale $3 and $4.

Helen Morgan's 54th St. Club has Miss Morgan from Playground pre-
Hiding. Ctood show. $2 and $3.

Frivolity Club with undraped revue. Elaborate floor entertainment, and
advanced nude Ideas. $3 convert.

Parody Club - Inclined to be hotsy-totsy. That condition goes similarly
for the Everglades and Tommy Guinan's Playground. All standards
among ni^ht life places.
Twin Oaks—Does not rate strictly as a night club, being a more legit

restaurant proposition. Chief attraction Is beautiful English village
street scene reproduction, one of prettiest interiors on Broadway. Ultra
Paul Specht orchestra and var.ety show are attractions.

("Class" Night Clubs)

Roger Wolfe Halm's Le Perroquet de Paris Is the last gasp in smart
night clubs. Ultra artistic and ultra In following. The millionaire
maestro's own crack dance band. Be sure to make it. $5 couvert.
For the dress-ups (not that dinner jacket is open sesame; if they

need you badly enough, you can come in overalls providing you look
like a b. r.) but with the winter season, the Lido, Montmartre, Mirac'or,
and Club Richman more or less high-hat spots. Not so much the latter,

but the climbers and the actuals play the Lido, Montmartre and MIrador.
Villa Venice at 10 East 60th street is snobbish about insisting on the

"right" people, and tin; dinner jacket is a prerequisite regardless of the
b. r. Smart dine and dance place. Eddie Davis at the baton, at east part
of the town. Davis also at the Lido- Venice, the muchly padlocked "swell''
cafe, which reopened last week.

"KILL TIME" SPOTS
Recommended for those with several or many minutes hanging heavy

In between dates, are Hubert's Museum on West 42d street.
Two distinctive public ballrooms are the Arcadia and Roseland, on

Broadway at 53d and &lst street, respectively, where refined general
demeanor distinguishes these from others.

For a slant at hotsy-totsy stepping by the adolescents look in on the
Orpheum and Tango Palace, situated 46th to 48th streets, on Broadway.

RECOMMENDED DISK RECORDS
Recommended for their distinction In recording and type are the fol-

lowing sextet:
Victor No. 2C265—Jesse Crawford does his stuff on the Wurlitzer with

••Barcelona" and "Hello, Aloha!" in dance tempo. Great for both dance
and concert.
Brunswick No. 3351 For "hot" dance music bugs, a colored band. Bud

Jackson's gwanee S«'ienaders, dishes up some "mean" indigo concoctions
in "Messin' Around" and "Heebie-jeebies."

Vocal on No. 15449 Smooth melody waltzes, beautifully performed by
the Miami Marimba Band, with vocal interludes; "Blame It On the
Waltz" and "In a Little Spanish Town."

Victor No. 20271 -"Little White House" from "Honeymoon Lane"
(musical comedy) beautifully Ignored by Raymond Dixon. Reverse is
"Cherie, I Love You," the waltz sour hit. Gladys Rice's soprano doing it

full justice.
Brunswick No. 3303— Melody fox-trots by Ren Rernie's Hotel Roose-

velt syneopators; "id Love to Meet That Old Sweetheart of Mine" and
••Why Do Ya Roll Those Eyes?" from "Americana."

Victor No. 20259—"All Alone Monday" from "The Ramblers," plaved
by • Nat Shilkrot s orchestra, coupled with "That Night in Araby,"
Oriental fox-trot by Edward J. McEnelly s orchestra.

NEW POP SONGS OF MERIT
.

This week production music is given special attention. Some beautiful
music Is heard on the musical comedy and revue slages of Rroadway this
season, generally above par of the past performances. The new Gersh-
win "Oh. Kay!" .show has "Do- Do- Do" and "Someone to Watch Over Me"
as i.articularly noteworthy.

"Vanities" has some corking tunes, the best probably in the enure
Carroll series, including "Hugs and Kisses," "Adorable," "Climbing Up
the Ladder of Love."

The operettas, "Naughty Riquette," composed by Oscar Strauss, and
"Countess Maritza" < Emmerich Kalman) are verdant w ith rich music.
"Kay Gypsies, Dance Gypsies" from the latter stand. ng out.

"Cross Your Heart' from "Queen High"; "Little White House" from
"Honeymoon Lane"; "All Alone Monday" from "The Ramblers"; "Why
Co Ya Roll Those Eyes?" from "Americana"; and the novel! y ditty
"Leander," from "Karja," a flop entry* are Individually distinctive.

RUBBERIN' 'ROUND
(Continued from »age 21)

that name? She used to be at the

Flotilla cabaret. With her husband
they did a skating act, I think. He
is in this turn doing but one num-
ber. She has had her voice trained.

Does a too dance and then one of
those contortioni8tlc things that
always seemed wierd. Her costumes
are nice, the ettiest, a ballet dress
with an open work rhinestone
bodice and the skirt of yellow net

I wrote you about the picture so
that's all for today.

Lewis Stone's Clothes
Thursday.

Dear Mazier
1 snail take you to many places

but today* Hon, it'll be the StYard.
There I saw "The Blonde Saint"
with Lewis Stone and Doris
Kenyon.

I haven't seen Doris in pictures
in a long time. She looks great and
has no? hair an unusual shade. She
wore a stunning cape coat of chin
cbilla with black fox collar and
ruffs. Also a - pretty evening gown
of white net with a very long skirt,

the only trimming, wreathes of
flowers.
How considerate her cave mm,

Lewis Stone. When he jumped into
tno briny ocean with her, he re-
no ved it.

Snv, kid. he and his boy friends
in this picture could write the
column, "What the men will wear
this season." They were the "cats"
in their wondrous pajamas and
lounging robes. Mr. Stone had
black taffeta pajamas with reefers
of gray of the same material. They
were good to look at but It was not
as becoming as the striped robe of
light shades. One of the other men

(Continued on page 176)

ADOLPH ZUKOR
By Marcus Loew

(Continued from pago 3)

on, and came through as no other
in this mighty, fabulous 111 mindus-
try did.

My life has been no bed of rose
leaves. Rut I wouldn't go through
what Adolph Zukor endured to sit

on top of the world and throw peb-
bles at the stars.

Kohn & Zukor (to return from
the nearly sublime to the almost
ridiculous) moved to New York to
find the bigger market something
like 30 years ago. Zukor knew few
people here, and, being a retiring
sort, made acquaintances hesitantly.
I liked him, as I said, and cultivated
him for his fine qualities and re-
freshing company.
A relative of Adolph's about that

time made a small side investment
In a penny arcade. Mitch Mark,
who turned out to be a genius, too,
was his partner. Zukor and Kohn
were invited in for a share on a
small Investment. They recon-
structed a place and made the 14th
Street Arcade, one of the early con-
spicuous ones of that business.

Whiff of Show Business

Adolph Interested mo. I had
formed a friendship with David
Warfleld, the distinguished legiti-

mate star. I talked it over with
Dave. We pooled some money and
went in. We didn't stay long. But
I got a whiff of "show business"
and it never left me.
Zukor soon severed his associa-

tions and branched out more am-
bitiously with William A. Rrady in
a "Scenic Railway*' show. It wasn't
an amusement park ride— it was a
motion picture "racket." The cus-
tomer, for a nickel, sat in an oscil-
lating seat and a film Mashed. Wick-
ered and fidgeted before bis eyes,
unrolling scenery, and giving him
the illusion of traveling past it.

It was a quick and disastrous
failure. Zukor had interested sev-
eral of his friends for several thou-
sand dollars each. They lost it all.

Rrady withdrew.
Now. here is a good little anec-

dote. Illustrating Adolph Zukor. A
few years after his "Hop." he paid
off all those who had invested in
his "Scenic Railway" with equal
amounts in the original issue of
Loew stock. It has made some of
them comparatively wealthy—one
that I know of lived off it the r< st

of His life.

IF YOU DON'T ADVERTISE IN VARIETY

DON'T ADVERTISE

Wouldn't Oppose Frienc

.shortly after his retirement fro in
the catch'penny enterprises. Adolph
Joined with me In some enterprises.
We i<»,,k a theatre or two together,
and the like.

Now, here Is another good little

ameduto. illustrating Adolph Zukor.
TT. Ml.ed me, I wis in the theatre

|cnd, and ho didn't want to go in

ROUND THE SQUARE
Fire Apparatus In Traffic

Congestion In tratlic in the Broadway theatrical district around the.
atre time at night could not have been more vivid than the other eve*
ning when the fire apparatus on a call was hemmed in, right In the
centre of tho square.
Rapidly racing down Broadway with bells clanging;, it was impossible

for the tratlic cops to clear the way, with the lights set for north and
south travel. Horns and bells were sounded. A path was finally opened
for one street ear line south, the api>aratus following the car until
reaching a better clearance.

Highest Rent

What is said to be the highest rental anywhere for Its space is the
Lucky Strike demonstration store at the northwest corner of Broadway
and 45th street in the Astor theatre building. It is $90,000 annually for
37 feet frontage on Broadway and 28 feet deep. The ciga.ret firm has
remodeled the interior for decorative purposes at a cost of $165,000. It

is not yet open.
It is claimed that the value per front foot at present for the name

property for purchase is $35,000. Walter Keade, who holds a 38-year
lease on the building, states in his opinion within 10 years from now
when all leases on it shall have expired the price per front foot will
be $50,000.

Ueade has manpulated the property to draw an Income of marly
$240,000 net from it. His total investment represents about $000,000.

Park Ave. to Times Square, 30 Minutes

Apparent failure to co-ordinate traffic signal lights for west and east
bound traffic largely explains late arrivals at theatres. Persons li.ing
on Park avenue, which takes in a class apartment house district in the
Forties, must start for the theatre district at eight o'clock to be In time
for the curtain. The distance is a little over half a mile. But time con-
sumption is easily explained by the fact that ears must pass five trafllo

signals, if the destination is beyond Broadway. Theatregoers living
further uptown on the Kast Side must encounter the same interference
and indications are for conditions to become worse instead of better.
Co-ordination of the signal lights might be n, partial solution. Down-

town after business hours the stop and go lights are a nuisance. North
bound traffic is held up frequently, though there virtually no traffic east
and west.

opposition to me. So he abandoned
theatres and started after the other
end of the 111m business, making
pictures. How that ultimately
turned out, I needn't tell here.

He bought Sarah Bernhardt in

"Queen Elizabeth" for America, the

first feature* picture ever exhibited

on this side. Then he organized n

small outfit and made James K.
Hackett in "The Prisoner of Zen-
da," the first feature picture ever

made on this side.

Zukor'a Big Idea

That was the nucleus of "Famous
Players"—and Adolph Zukor meant
just that. He had caught the big

Idea, In advance of the world, that

what the potential patrons of pic-

tures wanted was stars —- stars

whose names they knew. To show
that he recognized the value of

"names" at all times, he took in

Daniel Frohman and allowed him a
minor interest because he wanted
famous and standard amusement
names associated with his product.
Then began his troubles—good

and heavy.
It was shortly after this that he

grew so ill that he became ema-
ciated, pale, everything but dis-

couraged There is no give-up in

his little system.
Competition assailed him on all

sides and hemmed him in with big-
ger capital, many following his lead
and beating him to tho punch be-
cause they could command more
resources. The actors and direct-

ors saw fortunes ahead and began
to be "hard-to-get." The industry
young, headstrong and without tra-

ditions or balance, became chaotic.
There was no bank money to be
had for it at that stage. Money
from any source for it was like

pulling teeth.

Long after Famous Players was
a recognized Institution, Adolph
offered to sell 49 per cent of it for
the loan of $200,000—tho LOAN.
(It would have been a pretty fair
buy, let alone a loan.) It is told
that he almost "hooked" an "angel"
on that proposition, but at the last
moment he balked because Zukor
was down for $25,000 a year salary
and the man thought that was TOO
HIGH. I mean $25,000 a year, not
a week.

Banker From Heaven

When it seemed that he was
about to be broken all the way
'round, a banker came out of heav-
en and advanced Zukor the money
he needed. The man came through
not because he thought Alma a
sound Investment, not because he
thought. Famous Players a sound
security, but because he had faith
in Adolph Zukor- the lndivldu.il,
the man.
After that he never stopped. He

began making pictures band oyer
both (lata, and as he grew lie had
to rndlnto Into the other subdivi-
sions of the industry -distribution,
exhibition, < te.

ii.« quickly realized thai he could
get. nowhere unless he eouM Con-
trol his <>\vu exchanges, if not own
them. n< was then making films
for Paramount Kxehanges. and was
getting about 1*3,000 apiece, lop.

Jesse I^asky was then making pic-
tures with Qoldwyn. They hit up
a friendship based on mutual ad-
miration and common necessity,
and then came Famous Players-
Lasky. They determined to do tho
revolutionary and unheard of—pro-
duce TWO pictures a week—these
Were to average an outlay of $25,-
000 each.

It became profitable, but still

there was no exchange control.
Paramount as a whole was impreg-
nable and unbuyable, so Zukor and
Lasky began to acquire Paramount
exchanges and floated big paper,
risking their whole future on tho
policy of expanding in the exchange
end.

It was during that time that, go-
ing to theatre one night Zukor saw
a fire. He ran breathlessly, to find
his worst fear realized—it was his
plant on 26th and 27th streets, west
of Broadway, a converted barn on
which he could get no insurance.
He stood and saw his property burn
up and hear his negatives blow up,
helpless.

King of Pictures

But he surmounted even .that
Within a few months ho controlled
Paramount. And he was then, as
ho Is now, King of Pictures.

Ho was forced into the theatre
business. His competitors owned
houses and used that as an argu-
ment—that they were films made to
show, not to sell. He met tho ar-
gument, and, as in everything, he
soon became a monarch at that, too.

The rest is recent history and
should be told by his auditors, his
directors, his department heads,
rather than by his friends. It Is

a story of Big Business and phe-
nomenal modem expansion such as
only this baby Industry, this mirac-
ulous country and such exceptional
men could write.

I can add, however, what few of

his business companions know, that
Adolph Zukor not only never for-

got a friend of his early or later

years, but he scatters In charities

vast sums, with on inhibition on
every recipient against ever telling.

All his relatives, his most distant
ones, are safely and generously pro-

vided for. All those who worked
with him when he was poor ,an

get anything from him— dozens
work for him now; many others he
established, boosted and made until

they are prosperous and, some of

them, powerful. 9
Several years back ho returned to

his native village and presented ft

money Kift to the town and to

everyone In it—KVKKVoNK- m* n,

wonv'it and children. Tiny think

he is a demigod there. Others <l °«

too, not so far from liere.

And yet, as I look back over his

spectacular, astounding career, lbs

one faculty in this mild, get tie,

sweet man that keeps popping UP
foremos! as bis < haraetoristie high-

pot, is the greatest of all human
at tributes —courage.

if you asked me to tell i>» ;i pM 'n*

tence the secret oi by frivndi

Adolph Zukor's. rise I Would
swer:
"He becpr* a success to prove ho

wasn't a failure."
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15 YEARS AGO
(From Variety and "Clipper")

Burlesque men were subpoenaed
to testify in a government investi-
gation into allegations of railroad
rebating, the inquisition being on
in Chicago. It was alleged that the
Vanderbilt lines rebated to the ex-
tent of $16,000 in a season by
means of paying for program space
in the Columbia Amusement Com-
pany's theatres.

Pat Casey was A. L. Erlanger's
right hand man. The pair sailed at
this time to be present at the open-
ing of "The Pink Lady" at the
Globe, London.

AND AGAIN ADOLPH ZUKQR!

You may have noticed or you will note that Adolph Zukor is pretty
prominent in this issue of Variety. And if you don't mind the bluntneas,
Adolph Zukor is pretty prominent all of the time, without Variety.

May we suggest that the thinkers of the show business read all of the
articles on Adolph Zukor in this issue. They are all individual, they
tell much about one man and they have read so interestingly in copy that
they must be oven more so in type.

Marcus Loew's story on Adolph Zukor, for Instance. Not only read
that story but read between its Unes. How much it tells both ways! It's

a great story on a great showman that Mr. Loew. another great show-
man has so kindly written for this Variety edition.

Yet in reading the Zukor articles, we missed one note that always
hit us about Adoph Zukor. For we know Zukor too, back to the days
when his moving picture ideals, always business ideals, and plans were in

formulation.

In those days Mr. Zukor called upon Variety to print his statements
and announcements of his then primitive picture business in the same
manner and way that he has permitted Variety to dedicate this specla.

issue to him. In both ways and at both times he has been the same
Zukor, frank and plain, the best example of a big man in big business
and in the show business.

OUR HATS OFF TO THE HIGH HATS
Within the past Fortnight there appeared on the news stands of this

nation, next to pure reading matter, two publications of established,

standing, devoting costly space to spontaneously discussing iiu* be*
draggled sheet, "Variety,*' which herewith reciiirocatps^T-and not under
"Literati." but in that stadium Ot forensic eloquence and academic
ratiocination, its fearless and hopeless editorial columns.

The two journals to which •"Variety" herewith returns its compliments
are the New York "Evening Post" and the "American Mercury. "

The first of these is a property of Mr. Curtis, who owns such strug-
gling other units as the "Saturday Evening Tost," the "Ladies' Home
Journal." the "Country Gentleman" and the "Philadelphia Public Ledger."
All the Curtis issues are distinguished for their meticulous purity of
morals and diction. Though diametrically different from "Variety" in
these respects, they are good papers, too.

The second is that militant but never petulant anti-liabbitt, antl-
fundamentallst, anti-anti protagonist of mental liberty and non-pro-
hibited natural selection—edited by 11. L. Mencken, the boast of Haiti-
more and the despair of Dayton (Term.).

And would one leap to the rash conjecture that these distinguished
organs frowned upon "Variety." the scapegrace of the world of ink-
and-newsprint? One would. Put one would have to eat his conjecture.
They smiled a little, but they did not frown. They not only descended
to "Variety" as a subject of comment, but of commendation.

The Four Fords, who had always
been together in an act, reached a
decision to separate, the two girls

teaming and Max and Ed Ford go-
ing into singles.

With the opening of two* new pop
houses, Imperial, Washington, and
Lumberg, Utica, N. Y., playing
against Wilmer and Vincent houses,
the U. B. O. revived its opposition
sheet, this time against small
timers.

An agreement was effected for a
working understanding between the
White Rats, I. A. T. S. E., and
American Federation of Labor at
the Atlanta Convention of the na-
tional organization. Samuel Gom-
pers was credited with sponsoring
the three cornered pact.

"The Quaker Girl," which braved
the hoodoo of the Park theatre, had
become established as a hit. Weekly
gross was steady at and around
$16,000. Julian Eltinge in "The
Fascinating Widow" hung up a
record at the Grand Opera House
With $12,000.

The famine of road attractions
for the one-nighters was becoming
more and more acute and the local
managers were turning to the pic-
ture policy, leaving a few nights
open for what traveling attractions
they could get.

Winthrop Ames filed plans for the
Little Theatre on West 44th street.
The land was leased from the Astor
Estate and the project called for
the expenditure of $100,000.

Charles Dillingham, talking to his
publicity men, told them that the
trend was away from "dog stories,"

and advised them to write only
straight news and devoted them-
selves to devising attractive ideas
for paid advertising copy.

Getting his affairs in shape pre-
paratory to sailing for Porto Rico
with a Frank Spellman show, Free-
man Bernstein filed a petition in

bankruptcy scheduling $28,000
liabilities, assets nothing whatever.

50 YEARS AGO
( From "CVpprr")

A large number of men in the
public eye went about the country
giving lectures after the Chautau-
qua manner. Among them were
Henry Ward Beecher and Mark
Twain. Prof. Herrmann carried a
lecturer within his magic show.
Yankee Robinson gave a humorous
address called "Lifes Experience
Among the Saints and Sinners."

Joseph H. Choate was the lead-
ing lawyer of the day. At this time
ho was defending a rich Cuban
planter in a $50,000 breach of

promise suit in New York.

There were mild riots in Faris
when a French impresario tried to

Introduce the music of Richard
Wagner at a series of concerts (the

What sent Adolph Zukor to the leadership of the film industry of

America and as an influence that is felt around the belt of all hemis-
pheres? Romantic stories of the rise of captains of commerce and finance

have been written. Zukor's career may be a romance too but we don't

believe that. Zukor pushed his way into and to his present commanding
position; he held to his idea, not ideal; he gambled with himself—and
won.

You will read in this issue in the various stories about Adolph Zukor,
of his principles and his instincts, all true. Mr. Zukor in our humble
estimate is of the greatest credit to the show business and that the show
business knows; he and a very few others have raised the name of

"showman" to a respected and respectful pinnacle in the minds of the

lay commercialism and banking interests, fighting to that spot despite

the reputation left by the charlatans or old timers of the old show
business who still think they are cheating or fooling the world. Where
Zukor finds himself able to borrow millions, the charlatans can't pawn
their millions for 30 cents on the dollar with their friends or bankers.

That's reputation and standing.

But the writers of these articles in this Variety about Zukor seemed
to miss the courage of the man. Adolph Zukor is only human. He has
his family and had his family when embarking upon the picture busi-

ness. Probably his family at that time was his most tangible asset, for

Adolph Zukor has been as broke and as often as you and ourselves. It

seems there is no one who must learn his show business without going
through periods of stringent financial depression. It's a part of the

trade. To those with whom it comes easy it passes out just as quickly

and as easily.

Zukor's courage must have been supreme and sublime. Notwithstand-
ing his family and their needs, and broke, he took the gamble of going
overboard. He followed his Idea, he stuck to his idea, he worked out his

idea and his Idea has become the formula for the moving picture busi-

ness of the world.

terms of the Franco- Prussian
treaty still irked France and
Alsace-Lorraine was an open
wound).

An old settler, writing remin-
iscences in the "Clipper," rcmem-
! < red the time when East Broad,

Adolph Zukor's Idea was a simple one; that the people who pay for

amusement want to see the people they know of professionally, on the

screen. That's a simple proposition to express so simply as an exposi-

tion. Yet as simple and as true as it is, that is what sent Adolph Zukor
to the fore-front of a great industry, an entertainment that today sways
the world and in the days to come may control the universe.

A very big man In a very small frame, physically, Is Adolph Zukor.

Who can tell what he has suffered and endured for his Famous Players

and for the picture business? No man could have been the pioneer

Zukor has been and reached his heighth without having gone through
hell a dozen times.

But what we started out to say and digressed to this voluble extouL
is that Mr. Zukor picked up an idea and stuck to it; he gambled and
won. Had he lost who can say what would have happened? The show
business always has been and always will be a gamble. But Adolph

Zukor has placed It on a far more substantial footing than the show
business ever knew.

And one man did it Others came after to help him which they did;

Zukor drew others to his support and assistance, but Adolph Zukor

started his picture business all alone; he made It all alone and he Is

still all alone as a pre-eminent show business leader.

Mr. Zukor has written his career firmly for posterity; the same poster-

ity that kings and generals of old calculated with extraordinary concern.

Zukor figured nothing but Famous Pla;

INSIDE STUFF
ON PICTURES

A theatre manager on the coast conceded a great diplomat and smart

politician has the faculty of making large and small In the Industry

happy by the way he greets and entertains them. If a man Is of any

consequence In the industry when he enters the office of this show man
he will find a picture of himself in a neat gold frame on the desk.

The show man has worked the picture racket for five years and finds

it a great asset. In a closet in his office he has about 75 pictures of

prominent people in the industry. When the person calls on the man
he is announced from the outside lobby. The manager calls to an aid

get "so and so's" picture and by the time the visitor reaches the office

the picture is in the frame and the original figures that he Is the fair

haired boy with the manager. Then the rest is easy for the show-

man if he wants something.

As a result of the terrilflc panning that one of the young women
reviewers bestowed on the opening of the new Paramount theatre it is

quite possible that she will be relieved from all picture reviewing on the

daily she has been representing if not dropped from the staff entirely.

The reason is that the publisher of the tabloid Is also Interested in pro-

ducing pictures and there was a "deal" on for his productions as a

whole, although released by a company that opposes the Paramount

organization, to be played at the new house.

The general manager of the publisher's releasing organization had the

matter in negotiation with Sam Katz of the Publix organization. When
"the blast" sgalnst the new theatre appeared it is said the general man-

ager voluntarily offered to tako the matter up with the publisher to see

what could be done in regard to having th^ young woman either re-

>r suspended.

In their refreshingly refined ways, they razzed the daylights out of
us for being banal—but not venal; slangy—but not slimy; crude—but
not crooked; ungrammatieal—but not unreliable; barbarous—but not
bribeable; soused—but not subsidized.

For these kind words in which they praised us with manly damns
instead of damning us with faint praise, we thank them. Such en-
comiums come to us as a complete surprise. "Variety" is unaccustomed
to speeches of thanks, and will probably stay that way.

When Mr. Curtis' staid and semi-saerosanet home-town daily called

us ''different but real" we rubbed our bleary eyes through the haze of a
hangover and muttered, "How come?"

But—when brother Merc doffed the high hat off his high brow to

"Variety," with phrases of tolerant approval in the face of every mis-
demeanor against erudie English and college-blessed construction, this

trade paper blushed until its cheeks were as red as its nose. Maybe It

was consanguinity of the green -cover brotherhood -If not legitimate,

at least natural.

Getting these conspicuous "notices" ns well-mearlng hicks makes us
justly proud. The well-meaning part is appreciated. The ^ther part,

like the dog that bit the man, is not news.

But, if we may be permitted one feeble squawk of ingratitude, we
must make known that we feel a little bit cheated. Brother Merc, hav-
ing pointed out what a genius at slang Con is, what a two-fisted butcher
of words Sime is, didn't give us a rumble on Lait, our one redeeming
llteratus, a straight-eight grammar-slinger and six-syllable word-shark,
who could no more write a review and make a mistake in punctilious

rhetoric than he could miss a mistake in picking between a hit and a
flop.

"Variety" offers, otherwise, no Hall-Stevens against the Indictments.

But the world must give in and say that this rag never chucks slang
In this here editorial colyum, where we wise-crack in schmoos as legit

as the three-shell racket, shoot It off the chest with all the didactic

discrimination of verbarians rather than barbarians, and know how to

ease a kick into our discursive gab without taking a Brodle to such
depths as putting the boots to the King's English or socking syntax
for a flock of cut split weeks.

We know how to juggle the language and make it say uncle. It Isn't

true that our dictionary was never opened. We looked at the pictures,

and we started to read it, too, but didn't like the plot, and, like an Ibsen

revival, it was too much talk and too little action.

Not by way of defense at all, we want to get it across thut wo are

editing a strictly trade sheet for a profession which, while eternally one
of the established arts, doesn't act that way or talk that way. We spout

in the language of our world. You can't blame a Swede for talking

Swedish or a coster for fumbling his h's.

We have college men on our staff— In the circulation department. We
have good spellers— the stenographers. We don't bother with punctua-

tion—our readers skip it.

Most of our reporters and reviewers have come through the school of

the trade, and not from the schools of journalism. They sling the lingo

of their circles and they are understood therein. If they could be

trained to write In English, the world at large might understand them
but wouldn't read them, and our own world wouldn't understand them
and would quit reading them.

Show business has Its idioms, its sui generis expressions which cannot

be translated and cannot be alchemized. We are Inside stuff for in-

siders. Outsiders are baffled and amazed at us, even those who approve

of us. So are they when they read a doctor's prescription in Latin or a

lawyer's brief in the weird phrases of that grift.

So, with due and proper thanks again to our kind and entirely just

commentators, "Variety" can only add that while the kindly criticisms of

our illiteracy are accepted in the spirit Intended, they will do us not a

bit of good—wo are unregenei ate.

As to our habits of fighting, drinking and going broke—We are taking

them into serious consideration and It may be a good lesson to us. They

have been referred to the committee on moral and spiritual welfare,

which functions e very time one of the big picture houses switches to

straight vaudeville.

that tbo flapper critic handed out made It appear as though she hnd

some sort of a personal feeling against the theatre or the company
operating it. That her tabloid was discriminated against In the matter

of institutional advertising for the house in advance of the opening in

favor of a rival tab might have Influenced her to a certain degree. If

so, that would be an instruct i<»n. presumably from le r managing editor.

The young woman Critic in question has been more or less of a ring

leader in the clrCle of "lady writers" on picture topIrS who make their

rer.de/vnns at the Algonquin, the circle In part being the Subject of an

exposure in Variety some months ago of the petty grafting methods pur-

sued with individual stars and near slurs M the sVH'rn, Iind evi'H Home

of the picture press departments.

In the pi e? e r , er. of .".000 primary grade Hfhoplboys who attended the final

showing of "La Crossler* Noire" CTh»« Black Crops") in Paris, on Oct. 21

Harry Postman, managing director of tic « ia umont - f.oew Metro chain

of theatres in Europe^ was advised by M. Itossct, on behalf or M. iter*

riot, that he bad b' en appointed an honorary pfffrei <>{ public in.-ti ic-
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JOE LEBLANG TIES UP B'WAY

SHOWS UNDER GUARANTEES

Cut-Rate Ticket Office Taking Over Productions Un
der Assumption of Minimum Grosses—$57,

Gross for 3 Shows, Guaranteed $50,000

litis

The cut-rate ticket war seems to

have been wrapped up cone shaped,

as far as Joe Leblang is concerned.

Indications are he has things pretty

much as he wishes them through
the medium of having taken over a

number of shows outright.

The other cut-rater, Kay's, looks

as though it will have a fight on its

hands as far as the Astor theatre

building location is conerned, and
Walter Reade will have to face a
legal action with Loew-Metro-Gold-
wyn unless he gets rid of the ticket

office that his partner, Harry Kauf-
man, is conducting in that building
under the name of Kay's. At pres-

ent the M-G-M executives are han-
dling the matter from their office,

and they do not believe that they
will have to go to court. Their lease

of the Astor theatre, which runs for

the next ten years, gives them pro-
tection against a ticket agency of
any kind in the same building.

Leblang is reported at present as
having outright "Gentlemen Prefer
Blondes," having taken the attrac-
tion before it opened in New York
on a gamble. On the run It now
looks as though he will come out
about $50,000 ahead. He Is also re-

ported as "in" on one of la«»t sea-
son's hits that returned to Broad-
way this year. The latter Is listed

among the cut-rato attractions at
present.
During the past two weeks the

Leblang agency has had the exclu-
sive on the seats for "The Wild
Rose," with the cut-rate man guar-
anteeing to put at least $5,000 into

the house each week. Its first week
he is said to have topped that figure

by almost $500, while last week he
Just went over the guarantee by
about $100.

Deal With 8hubert
Through Lee Shubert, Leblang had

deals running up to last Saturday
for "The Vagabond King" at the
Century, "Naughty Riquette' at the
Cosmopolitan and "Katja" at the
44th Street. On the former he took
both the house and the show over
outright for $20,000 weekly, while
the other two shows stood at $15,000

each.
On the three shows on last week's

business Leblang was a winner to

the extent of about $7,000, the com-
bined shows costing him $50,000 for

the week and playing to a little more
than $57,000.

It Is on the strength of the Le-
blang arrangement that "The Vaga-
bond King" is remaining at the Cen-
tury for another week, the show
originally having been scheduled to

move out Saturday. Next week
•'Castles In the Air" goes into the
house and is to run through the
holidays,
A peculiar thing about the Le-

blang arrangement is that they
handle the advertisfng matter for

th<- shows and play up the attrac-
tions in the daily papers stronger
than they ordinarily would be. In
ho v ca*«»a they nlso arrange the
price scale for the time that they
have the production under a buy.

it now looks as though "Castles In

the Air" will be the only musical
show in town with a low top of
$r».

r
i() for New Year's Eve. The reg-

ular week night top will be $.'1.30 for
the Century engagement.

ARNOLD LINDI MARRIED;

WIFE WANTS IT KNOWN

Quincy, Mass., Nov. 28.

Arnold Lindi, acclaimed by Chi-
cago opera patrons as a new "Caru-
so," may desire his audiences to

believe him a bachelor, but Mrs.

Adella Johnson Lindau of this city

wants the world to know that she
has been his wife for 11 years.

Harold Lindau, former Boston
piano mover, is now the noted Arn-
old Lindi, tenor of the Chicago
Opera. And besides the wife there

is a son, Arthur, eight years old.

Mrs. Lindau says they were mar-
ried 16 years ago when he. a Swed-
ish immigrant, could not speak Eng-
lish. She says then there was
something about him that fascin-

ated her. She had been graduated
from a finishing school and was well

along on a concert career. She gave
it up for Lindau.

After their marriage the couple
framed a novelty act and their first

professional tryout was In South
Boston in 1911. They didn't remain
on the stage, however.
The wife says she doesn't want

any credit for Lindau'e rise in the

opera world.

5 SHOWS OUT

Two successes and three failures

are on Broadway's departure list

for the week. One was an unan-
nounced but expected closing Sat-

urday, "The Pearl of Great Price,"

the most costly failure of the sea-

son to date.
• The Pearl of Great Price" pre-

sented by the Shuberts closed after

playing four weeks in New York,

not counting two weeks in Brook-
lyn, where the puce of $13,000 was
regarded as better than on Broad-
way. The dramatic spectacle opened
at the Century, doing so badly it

was moved down to the Casino but

business did not materially improve.

PEARL OF GREAT PRICE
vOpencd Nov. 1. Big spec-

tacle not very well thought of

by critics. Most of the re-

viewers figuratively shook
their heads.

Variety (Fred) said: "With-
out cut rates will be one of the
most colossal flops of ths
year."

Jolson May Produce Only;

fired of Stage and Travel

Al Jolson has confided to several

close friends that if this isn't his

last season it is at best his next- to-
closing season as a musical star:

perhaps as a performer at all. A. H.
Woods is holding a dramatic play
for Jolson'n use.

A1'8 present plan Is to produce
and probably non-musical shows
He is said to have options on sev-
eral scripts.

Jolson fears his voice will not
stand up through the strain of his
strenuous work, and he will quit

rather than "soldier." Furthermore,
he Is fixed for life and is weary of

the stage routine and the traveling

ANOTHER FILM FOLLOWS

INTO LEGIT HOUSE
Chicago, Nov. 28.

The film version of "What Price
Glory ?", is scheduled to follow
"Sweetheart Time" (legit) at the
flarriek in a few weeks.
This will be the second recent

instance in Chicago of « picture bill

replacing a show in a legit house.
"LeMaire's Affairs" lias given way
to the Vitaphone and "The Better
•Ole" at the Woods.

SID JARVIS AS McGRAW
Los Angeles, Nov. L'S.

John J. McUraw, tnanager of the
New York Giants, is coming to the
screen, but not in person. Monte
Brio* is putting the M«-<lraw char-
acterization into the script of
•'Casey at the Bat."
Sidney Jarvis has been engaged

to play the role of McGraw.

Johnny Osborne Finally

Forced Off Fox's Staff

Johnny Osborne, formerly with
the Shuberts, is out of the William
Fox office. He was engaged to han-
dle "What Price Glory." the Fox
super picture, which opened at the

Harris theatre last week, but at the

insistanco of Lee Shubert another
man was placed in charge.
Osborne was kept on at the Fox

main otfice until Saturday, when he
was told the "pressure was too

great," the implication being that

Shubert had gone so far as to force

him out of the position altogether.

Tho picture was booked Into the
house under a rental arrangement,
but the contract called for the Shu-
bert office to have the say in the
matter of employes, even as to whom
Fox desires to handle his interest, it

appears. The Shuberts own the

Harris.

"Loose Ends" will stop at the Ritz.

The English drama was offered for

about five weeks by Sam H. Har-
ris. Its high rating In London failed

to materialize here. The show
opened at a $7,000 pace and declined
under that mark, less than $6,000

last week.

LOOSE ENDS
Opened Nov. 1. Orew nice

notices. Mantle ("News")
okayed it as a play but didn't
think it would do business.
Dale ("American") styled it as
"clever."

Variety (Ibee) said: "Limited
stay to negligible grosses."

"Old Bill, M. P." presented by
Shesgreen & Vroom at the Ritz will

be withdrawn, playing but four
weeks. It was a sequel to "The
Better Ole." Business hardly
$7,000.

-OLD BILL, M. P."

Opened Nov. 10. Drew prac-
tically all the first line review-
ers and got almost unanimous-
ly deprecistive opinions. How-
ever, Anderson ("Post") and
Osborn ("Evening World")
thought well of it.

Variety (Ibee) said: "May
have moderate success, with
the chances against even that."

"What Every Woman Knows," re-

vived by William A. Brady, will

tour after playing a surprising en-
gagement of 34 weeks, spanning
the summer. When the Barrie show
opened, its management figured it

good for about six weeks. Business
was so consistently good that the

run became indefinite. Last week
about $11,000 approximated that of

the early weeks.
"The Vagabond King" goes to the

road after on Broadway for 63

weeks. It was the operetta smash
of last season, going to big figures

at the Casino, over $30,000 on holi-

Eastman Fails to Confirm

Mary Garden's Denial

Rochester, N. 1T., Nov. 28.

Announcement that Mary Garden
will come to Rochester to sing the

title role in "Carmen." with the

Rochester American Opera Com-
pany, reported last week in Variety,

was confirmed by George Eastman
here, and by Miss Garden in Chi-

cago.

While an Associated Press des-

patch from Chicago quoted Miss
Garden as denying the report car-

ried exclusively in Variety, that she
was slated to become head of the
Operatic Department of the East-
man School of Music, Eastman's
published announcement carries no
specific denial of the report.

Mr. Eastman's statement was:

"The Eastman School of Music,
of which Dr. Howard Hanson is di-

rector, Is one of the schools of the
University of Rochester. It main-
tains an operatic department of
which Eugene Goossens, director of
the Rochester Philharmonic Orches-
tra, is director and through his de-
partment are being developed the
young American singers in whom
Miss Garden has taken such a keen
interest.

"In this department singers are
prepared for places in the Roches-
ter Opera Company, a professional
operatic organization now in its

second year. It is tremendously
gratifying to us to have an artist of
Miss Garden's eminence manifest
an interest in the work which these
young singers are doing and to give
•he greatest possible practical en-
couragement by herself appearing
with them. Her offer to sing with
aur company, after hearing one of
the rehearsals, was accepted with
ihe utmost enthusiasm and grati-
tude and we are looking forward to
tier visit with the most pleasant an-
ticipation."

Eastman was in Chicago to hear
Miss Garden last week. The direct-
ors of the Chicago Opera Company
.lave given their consent to appear
.vlth the Rochester organization
jut the date is "open" awaiting the
close of the Chicago season and of
aer concert engagements.

JULIA BRIJNS ALLEGES

KORN DEFRAUDED HER

A. S. Black Now Pres.

N.E. Portland Cement Co.
Thomaston, Me., Nov. 28.

Alfred S. Black, former owner of
the Black circuit of theatres in New
England, is now the president of
the New England Portland Cement
and Lime Company, one of the
largest of its kind in the world. The
concern is rapidly expanding.
Black dropped out of the theatre

business after the tragic flro In his

ltlalto, New Haven, a few years
ago wh^n several persons lost their

lives.

Native Hawaiian Troupe
Los Angeles, Nov. 28.

"Tho PriOCO of Hawaii." with 75

native Hawaiian!, arrived in Los
Angeles Nov. II to inaugurate an
American tour under the MMAftge*
mcnt of Wylie Mather,
Thp troupe probably will op»m at

the Majestic h-rc about D*e, 19.

"THE VAGABOND KING"

Opened Sept. 21, 1924. Not
viewed by many of the dailies'

regular critics, but the "Times"
called it "a superfine musical."

Variety said: "Is a great
buy."

day weeks, and over 126.000 nor-
mally. The scale was lifted to $5.50

after the show was established, but
several months ago when business
eased off, the scale was lowered.
Last three weeks were played at the

Deeded 29 Sutton Place Away
While Under Narcotic In-

fluence, Says Miss Bruns

Century,

Fedak's "Antonia"
Sari Kodak, the Hungarian star,

formerly married to Fereno Mol-
nar. the playwright, will arrive in

New York this week. Prior to go-
ing into pictures at Hollywood, she
will appear In New York and Chi-
cago, playing "Antonia" in the na-
tive tongue.
The piece was tried here to Indif-

ferent success last season, but is

credited with being one of Mme.
Fedak's best roles. The first per-
formance is dated Dec. 26 (Sunday)
at Jolson's.

Mme. Fedak's picture work has
a more Interesting nngle than her
own participation. She will be ac-
companied by Tiber Mindszenthy,
who she "discovered" and makes
the claim that he Is a double for
Valentino.
Alexander Inezo Is in charcre of

Mme-. Fedak's American activities.

He is associated With Shesgreen »v

Vrooni.

Julia Elizabeth Bruns, former
actress and dope addict, since pro-
nouncing herself cured, Is suing Dr.
Philip Korn. 910 West End avenue.
New York, and the P. K. Holding
Company and Phllkorn Holding
Corporation on behalf of herself and
the Sutton Place Realty Corpora-
tion over a real estate deal.

Miss Bruns owns the property at
29 Sutton place in the fashionable
East river neighborhood. Miss
Brunt alleges she was influenced to

deed it over to the medico, who al-
legedly took advantage of her in th<-

transaction.

Miss Bruns was under the belief
that Dr. Korn would serve as her
agent In the disposal of the prop-
erty, in which she holds a $15,000
equity, pending which she was to be
treated for dru^ addiction and was
to have funds advanced her for the
purchase of additional opiates.
The actress alleges iraud In that

she was induced to sign away her
property rights while under the in-
fluence of narcotics.

SURPRISING REVIVALS

The strength of "lolanthe" and
"What Every Woman Knows," both
revivals, has been the source of sur-
prise along Broadway. Neither at-
traction was expected to go through
the summer, much less the fall.

"Iolanthe" closed at the Plym-
outh, Saturday, doing over $16,000
for the final week. It equalled that
of the early weeks. The Gilbert
and Sullivan piece ran 31 weeks.
"What Every Woman Knows"

closes this week, a run of 34 weeks.
Business for it almost as strong as
last spilng.

$25,000 FOR "BWAY"

STAGGERS CAL BIDDER

Harris Asks Guarantee, 65%
and $5,000 Advance

Against Production

The proposed coast company of
"Broadway" is off through Edward
Small, negotiator, and Jed Harris,
producer, of the "smash" being un-
able to get together on terms.

Harris wanted a guarantee of

$25,000 from Small and his asso-
ciates to organize the company and
send it on as well as 65 per cent,

of the Intake with an udvanco
$5,000 towards production cost.

Harris wired these figures in re-
sponse to a wire asking terms.
Latest report is that the recipients

have not recovered yet.

Harris has the London company
of "Broadway" in rehearsal and
after this is out of the way will

organize another company of tho
piece for Chicago wiih the latter

company proceeding coastward
after the Chicago run.

Nazimova's Estate, 3 Acres

Transformed Into Hotel

Los Angeles, Nov. 28.

Alia Nazimova's estate in Holly-
wood has. been taken over by the
Garden of Allah Corporation, and
transformed into a pretentious hos-
telry.

Operations were begun quietly
some 18 months ago. No word of
the undertaking reached the public
until announcement was issued of
the completion of the plans.

The estate comprises about three
acres. Alterations entailed an ex-
penditure of about $1,500,000.

In addition to the main structure
there are 25 villas, each to be fur-
nished and equipped for living
quarters. Accommodations for up-
wards of 100 guests arc provided In

the main structure.

Censors After Mishler

Altoona, Pa., Nov. 28.

I. C. ("Doc") Mishler. now op-
erating the Fulton opera house,
Lancaster, Pa., has apparently run
afoul of the local censors.
A petition presented by Mayor

Musser requests that Mishler show
cause why his theatre license
should not be revoked.
No specific charge has been made.

It is understood several musical
comedies playing in Lancaster this

fall have not met the approval of
the Lancaster Law and Order So-
ciety.

Myrtle Schaff in Lead

Another change in the cast of
"Castles In the Air" sent Myrtle
Schaff into the lead, replacing Era
Briggs. The latter, touted as a
songbird lind. followed Vivienne
Segal, who quit the show two weeks
ago after rejecting a cut in salary.
James Liddy is now playing the
male lead, replacing J. Harold Mur-
ray.

"Castles" took a surprising busi-
ness jump last week, grossing $24,-

000. That figure is comparatively
bigger than the grosses of the early
weeks because the scale was re-

vised downward recently. The show
moves from the Selwyn to the Cen-
tury for an Indefinite stay next
Monday.

Elsie Ferguson in "Legacy"
Jane Cowl will not scrap her cur-

rent vaudc tour on the K-A cir-
cuit to appear in "The Legacy" un-
der Frohman management but will
continue indefinitely.

Elsie Ferguson has been assigned
to the legit play by Frohman.

Laughed Censor Out
San Francisco, Nov. 28.

The censorship case against
"Creoles" was laughed out of court.
The show had already left town
when the matter came to trial, with
Dean Worley, manager of the
Wilkes, the technical- defendant on a
charge of presenting an indecent
performance.
The testimony developed that the

censorship case was prompted by a
layman who declared he brought the
complaint with the police depart-
ment because he felt his sister had
been Insulted by attending the play.

ALLAN K.

FOSTER

School of Dancing

344 W. 72d St.

New York City

Home of

The Foster Girls
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THEATRES NOT INDEPENDENT
SOME MATTERS NOT

FOR ARBITRATION

Equity Assumes Attitude on

Clear Provisions in Agree-

Him, After Refusal

Although Kquity and the Man-
agers' Producing Association are
not exactly at odds, several matters
have cropped up this season that
the two sides failed to agree on.

As intimated before, Equity is

working on measures, not fully pro-
vided for in the 10-year agreement
signed in 1024 when the old man-
agers' association split and a fac-

tion avoided the strike by signing
the then called "80-20" contract.

Equity takes the position it will

guard the basic provisions clearly

set forth in the contract, rejecting

the M. P. A.'s idea of placing all

disputed points in arbitration. The
eight-performanees-per-week clause

is one point Equity is zealously
guarding. The other points at is-

sue, regarded as evasions of the

contract, could not be fully guarded
against, it has been shown.
With the M. P. A. refusing to

stand by its members unless the al-

leged evasions are arbitrated, such
members are placed in the same po-
sition as an independent, so far as

Equity is concerned. That the M.
P. A. has had to pay the salary

claims of one member up to the

amount of $12,000 this fall, apppears
to have led the organization to take

on a very cautious policy on any-
thing that might cause further out-

lays of the kind.

Equity Forced Settlement
Recently one M. P. A. member

faced a serious situation when at-

tempting to stall off Equity's de-

mand for adherence to the basic

contract. The case in point con-

cerns four members of "Treat 'Em
Rough." produced by Richard Hern-
don. The players were given letter

forms of contract calling for the

show opening July 28. Under the

basic contract a show must open
within two weeks of the time speci-

fied. The Herndon show did not

open until a month later and a

claim for salaries was filed.

Herndon claimed the players were
advised the opening date might be

a month later, but they denied that.

Equity regarded the manager at

fault doubly, because his use of a

letter form of contract instead of

the standard forms, constituted a

deliberate evasion of the basic

agreement, particularly since the

letters did not state that Equity

rules would apply. After negotia-

tions, Herndon admitted he did not

really know when the show would
be ready to open.

The manager refused to settle

and the M. P. A. asked for arbitra-

tion. Equity made itself clear on

the situation and Herndon facing

an embarrassing situation, paid the

claims after being advised of action

by Equity's Council.

C. O. Bauman Now in

With Wilkes' Projects
Los Angeles, Nov. 28.

Charles O. Bauman, formerly of
Kossel & Bauman, picture firm, has
joined the Wilkes Brothers in their

theatrical enterprises. He is said
to be financing their ventures.
The Pacific Coast Theatrical Cor-

poration, Capital $500,000, is being
formed with Bauman a majority
stockholder, it is said. This com-
pany will take over theatres for-

merly operated by other Wilkes
Brothers enterprises including the
Wilkes, Hollywood; Wilkes, San
Francisco; Denham, Denver; and
the Wilkes, Salt Lake City. The
Wilkes, Hollywood, is now sched-
uled to open about Jan. 10, with the
attraction unnamed since the fail-

ure to obtain "Broadway," for the
premiere.

DeHaven May Ask Court

For Reinstatement

Los Angeles, Nov. 28.

Carter De Haven, deposed head of
the Music Box. will file suit in Su
perior Court to regain his position

as general manager of the theatre
and supervisor of the revue.
De Haven claims, in a letter to

his stockholders, that when he re
signed as general manager of the
theatre Oct. 27, it was promised he
should continue as supervisor of

production. Shortly afterward he
was ousted and Larry Ceballos
placed in charge of production.
The letter states that De Haven

has notified Thomas D u g a n
Wheeler Oakman, Charlotte Byrd
and Eddie Lambert, deposed from
the cast, that they had not been
legally removed and should fight

the ouster.

Equity agreed to the closing of
the show and release of the princi-
pals on the grounds that the pro-
duction must have smaller overhead.
Now, De Haven charges, new prin-
cipals are on a larger salary than
those discharged.
New principals include Lupino

Lane, Bobby Thompson, Florence
Oberly, Ted Doner, Nancy Carrol
and Henry Barsha,

PETTICOAT" PLAYERS

GAMBLE WITH CARLTON

Friction which threatened between
Carle Carlton, producer of the

operetta "The Lace Petticoat," and
Equity through the former's trdi-

ness in posting the usual bond when
the show was placed in rehearsal

was adjusted last week when prin-

cipals and chorus agreed to gamble
with the producer and waive the

Equity security.

"The Lace Petticoat" had been in

rehearsal several days, when Equity
notified Carlton that the usual bond
covering two weeks' salary would
have to be posted or rehearsals

would be halted. Carlton assem-
bled his company, stating his cave

and signed waivers which abrogated
neeessity of bonding the bond.
"The Lace Petticoat" is due to

bow in at the Broad, Newark. N
J., Dec. 13, corning to a N« w York
house a week later. Cast of prin-

cipals include Tom Burke, Mme.
Sylvania. Stella Mayhew, Alfred

Frith, Luis Alb*mi and Frank
l arnum. The latter is staging the
dances.
A blade n i > ' i white rhorus of 40

will be used.
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'STOP' PASSING

OUT IN LEGIT

Producers Coming Rapidly

to Command of Compli-

cated Theatre Condition

on Broadway and "Road"
—Large Circuit Operators

Greatest Danger

—

ore Theatres Than
"Hits"—Hit Average Re-
mains Unchanged

Corper Given Notice I LEO LEAVITT WOULDN'T

to Pay Back Rent I REFUND SALARY; FIRED!

WORM" HAS TURNED

Lea Angeles, Nov.
Mike Corper, lessee of the Majes-

tic, has hi en served nothe hy the
owners of the building that unless
ho produces 115,006 back rent hy
Dec l his lease Dti the house will

be cancelled.
It is reported that Corper owes

about $;«.0U0 in salaries to Equity
actors and 11,000 to Stage hands.

.Just now Corper is said to be in

the east. A special vaudeville per-
formance was to have been held in

the theatre on Thanksgiving Day,
but this was cancelled due to out-
standing debts.

Law Writ as Trimming
For "Wooden Kimono
The scenery of "The Wooden

Kimona" was attached in Stamford
Conn., last week by Nicholas Yel-
lentl who designed the sets and
who claims $850 from the pro-
ducers, Moffatt & Froelich, for ser-
vices rendered.

Ycllenti's "plaster- was slipped
on the effects the opening night,

but was lifted after the producers
posted a bond in the amount
claimed which permitted the per-
formances here and the show to

move to the next stand.
Moffatt & Froelich, newcomers to

the producing field, will contest the
claim when the matter comes up in

court this week.

3d "Spitfire" Lead

Dulcie Cooper has succeeded
Winifred St. Clair as feminine lead
in Myron Fapran's comedy, "The
Spitfire," at the Cort, New York,
making the third change in leads
since the play opened several
months aero.

Sylvia Field had previously opened
with it and then jumped into the
fem lead of "Broadway."

WHITTENDALE IN CLEVELAND
Ainsley Whlttendale, who recent-

ly resigned from the Frohman of-

fice, will manage the Colonial,

Cleveland, dark for several months.
The former policy of stock will be
resumed.

I*. F,. McCoy, formerly in the

John Golden office, will be the di-

rector.

In legitimate booking circles, in-
dications are the time has come
when houses cannot demand guar-
antees from attractions to secure a
Broadway theatre. Little doubt but
that theatre owners are starting to
worry where fresh productions are
to be secured to fill the gaps that
have already appeared.
That the worm has finally turned

in favor of the play producer was
forecast some time ago when the
plans for the building of new thea-
tres pointed to overseatlng in the
New i'ork legitimate field. By the
end of the season 13 new theatres
will have been added to the list,

with the total number of houses ap-
proaching 70, or nearly twice as
many as London.

It is the old axiom of supply and
demand. There will be a great deal
more theatres than there are plays.
Since the percentage of successes in

legitimate production appears not to
have increased in proportion to the
total number of attractions, there
will always be a number of theatres
looking for new shows.
Owners of strings of theatres are

more likely to be affected than the
others. The Shuberts control the
most legit houses on Broadway.
With independents erecting thea-
tres, there promises to be an open
field for booking. In a measure at
least. If the theatre operators have
no other choice than to take a
chance on regular sharing terms or
keep houses dark. It Is certain the
guarantee system created by the
Shuberts will be forced Into the
discard.
Even so, that will not make hits

out of flops, but the managers who
gamble on production, and they all

do, will get a better chance for their
golden white alleys.

Under the ordinary stop limit
system, a show can Just as quickly
receive notice if trade Is insufficient,

but the producer will not be nicked
though forced to make good the
guarantee figure set.

It follows that competition In

booking will lead to a reduction of

the high stop limits, almost as bad
as the guarantees. For the past
half a dozen years, theatres could
not lose. The producer with a show
that did not get across stood the full

burden. Pressure by booking ex-
changes to influence control of

bookings out of town should not
mean a thing, for the reason that
the big circuits are now up against
it as well for attractions to fill the
c?aps in other cities.

Life-Raving Pictures

There seems to be little doubt
that special feature pictures were
the life -saver for many out of town
legitimate houses last season. Th<»

ime thing will apply this season
ami for indefinite years to come, ac-
cording to the present outlook.
Last week's premiere! on Broad-

way didn't mean much. The r.r.g-

Cartoonist Must Detail

In $25,000 "Follies" Suit

Bert Green, the animated cartoon-
ist whose work has been Identified

with the Paths News, must serve a
detailed bill of particulars elabor-
ately setting forth the basis of his
$25,000 damage suit against Florenz
Ziegfeld, Jr., involving the 1924 edi-
tion of the •'Follies."

Creen claims he was to receive
$1,000 on delivery of four animated
film subjects for the revue, plus a
$"»0 weekly royalty, charging that
after rendering services Ziegfeld re
fused to live up to his end of the
agreement.

Ziegfeld's defense Is that he Is but
an employe and agent on behalf of
Ziegfeld's Follies, Inc., the physical
entity contracting for all "Follies"
properties; that Green also failed to
qualify on his end of the agreement
in that neither Gene Buck or Zieg-
feld approved of Green's submis-
sions, which was a stipulation in
their contract.

Paid During Summer's Lay-

off—Shuberts Recalled

Him After Refusal

Ted! l'.arda has been placed in

Poll's, Washington, as house man-
ager succeeding I^eo Leavitt, in

charge for the past four years.

Leavitt was called on to refund the

salary paid him last summer when
the house was dark. Upon refus-

ing to do so, it is said, J. J. Shu-
bert recalled him and Leavitt was
let out.

Leavitt was employed by the
Shuberts for a number of years.
Before taking the Washington Job
he was in charge of the Central,
New York. The Shuberts chose him
for the Toli position, the roll of-

fice paying his salary. In other
summers, Leavitt was paid during
the dark weeks. It was presumed
that if he had paid back last sum-
mer's salary, a demand for the
previous summers would have fol-

lowed.

The Poll office was well aware of

Leavitt's status, regarding him as
being employed all year around.
The house is operated by the Shu-
berts, but all accounts and funds
go through the Poll office, the Shu-
berts receiving 50 per cent of ths
proffts.

"SUN DAUGHTER" PEOPLE
Los Anglos, Nov. 28.

Leslie Fenton and Brandon Hurst
have been engaged for "The Sun
I >a tighter."

It will be produced at the De-
lano Dec. 27. following "f '•'•n k-men
profor Blf.nd'»s."

New Auspices For "Veils"

"Veils" may yet reach produc-
tion under other managerial aus-
pices than Irving Kaye Davis who
also wrote it and became en-
meshed In an Equity jam some
weeks ago because of the piece hav-
ing rehearsed beyond the maximum
period allowed for rehearsals.
"Veils" was originally spotted at

the Grove Street, New York, but
abandoned after Equity stepped in
and notified its members that they
could not continue further rehears-
ing unless paid for their time.
Davis has placed his play with

Artmoor Productions, who will
launch it after the holidays.

Rehearsal Fees Serve Art

In Idle Little Theatres
The recent shortage of rehearsal

pace mostly for vaudeville acts In
rehearsal has blown up a harvest
wind for little theatre operators not
utilizing their auditoriums and
with revenue derived from rehear-
sals in some instances a great help
toward carrying charges.
The theatres aro being given

preference since the usual %\ an
hour charge prevails and with pro-
dueers figuring the stage an ad-
vantage over hall space.

POND'S BUREAU CASE

FINALLY DISMISSED

An echo of Maurice Maeterlinck's
visit to America In 1919 cropped
up when the Appellate Division sus-
tained the Supreme Court's decision
dismissing the J. P. Pond Lyceum
Bureau's $50,000 damage suit

against the Belgian poet and play-
wright.

When Maeterlinck came over for
the production of his "Blue Bird"
opera, James B. Pond of the bu-
reau engaged the author for a lec-

ture tour guaranteeing Maeterlinck
$500 per appearance on a 70-30 split,

in addition to traveling expenses to

and from Belgium for ths play-
wright's wife and himself; also $21
daily allowance for hotel expenses,
etc. The contract was for a period
of three months, executed with
Henry Bussell acting as the auth-
or's agent.

The Pond Agency which, after 4S

years in the field went into bank-
ruptcy, sued through Harry I .a no,

the trustee in bankruptcy, asking
$50,000 damages because of the loss

of profits through Maeterlinck's not
having gone through with his agree-
ment. The latter's counter-claim
for $100,000 was dismissed and the

Pond Bureau's Issues subsequently
rejected at trial.

"Show Boat" in January
According to present plans in the

Flo. Ziegfeld otlice "Show Boat."
with Elizabeth Hlnes as its prin-
cipal feminine player, will open
•Ian. 8 out of town, with a brief
time before coming into New York.

Cast Changes
Millcent Hanley left the cast of

"Wo Americans" at the Bltings

Saturday. Klsle Lavvson was chosen

as the new lead.

Stanley I^ogan succeeded Normaa
Trevor in the cast of "The Captive"

at the Kmplre, New York, last week.

Jeanne Andree has supplanted

Htiei!t Gardner in "Sunny" at the

New Amsterdam, New Vork.

Ilsh version of 'Mozart" opened
badly at the Music Box and rnny
soon be taken off. The first week's
gross of |12,00Q or less at $5 50 top

tells how weak trade was with an
$11 first nlcht included. "This Was
* Man" started very well at the

K vm and in seven performances

(Continued on ptk« j«)
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LOOPS BANNER WEEK WITH 4

SHOWS DOING OVER $25,030 EACH

'B. & E. Man's' Flying Start to $15,000—Extra Per-

formance Generally on Holiday—'Jazz Singer'

Topped Non-Musicals With $20,000 in 8th Week

ChiCftgO, Nov. 28.

Powerful wai the legit call

ThankBfrJVing dtty week with that

stronger than in recent years. The
Army-Navy crowds made it capac-
ity at every theatre Friday and Sat-
urday.
Everything was above normal in

the matter of receipts, but through
tho wild dashes It appeared as if

-The Gutter and Egg Man" and
"Young Woodley" have both landed
right.

Last Week's Estimates

"Yes, Yes, Yvette" (Four Cohans).
Opened Sunday to highest premiere
receipts tabbed at this house since
taken over by Shuberts.
"Sisters" (Olympic, 1st week).

Another Sunday opening.
"The Open Door" (Playhouse, 1st

week). Third opening of week.
"One Man's Woman" (Central, 7th

week). Slowed up with CUt rates

and got full prices; gross close to

$13,000.
"Cocoanuts" (Erlanger, 7th

week). Sold out early for week-
end, bringing best gross of engage-
ment, close to $36,000.
"Sweetheart Time" (Garrick, 11th

and final week). House goes into

movies with the exit of this one;
$13,000 or little better.

"Shelf" (LaSalle, 6th week).
Won't remain for holidays since ar-
rangement for return of "Abie's
Irish Hose." "Shelf" did $12,000.

"In This Room" (Princess, 3d
week). Moderate until arrival of
football crowds; claimed to have
grossed $10,000.
"Vagabond King" (Great North-

ern. 13th week). Returned big re-
ceipts of early weeks. $28,000.

"G. V. Follies" (Apollo, 6th and
final week). Went to highest re-
ceipts of engagement. $27,000.

"Butter and Egg Man" (Selwyn.
2d week). On eight performances
did $15,000 at $2.50 top. Newspaper
notices best any new comedy has
received in long time.
"Ja« Sinqer" (Harris, 9th week).

Swept for $20,000. Definitely fixed
to stay in until Dec. 24.

"Sins of Sins" (Adelphi, 4th
week). Low for conditions of gen-
eral business, yet hit $S,000.
"Runaway Road" (Studebaker, 5th

week). Positively no draw and
appears as it' big money both ends.
Oder $11,000.
"Poor Nut" (Cort. 14th week).

Holding around $11,000 for recent
weeks, but ascended to $12,000 with
hcb> of big crowds.
"Young Woodley" (Blackstone. 2d

week). Drew $12,000 on eight per-
formances with Drama League fea-
tu'lr**: oremlere.
LcMaire's "Affairs" (Woods. 20th.

final week). Flash finish, $33. "00.

for long run. In St. Louis this
week. One of town's strongest mil-
slcnl successes.
(Copyr : ght, 1926, by Variety, Inc.)

'DOVE' IN MINNEAPOLIS

STOCK DISAPPOINTING

Minneapolis, Nov. 2S.

Adverse business conditions ag-
gravated by bad weather eontinue
'o take their toll of Minneapolis
•o\ offices.

"The Dove" netted the Balnbrldgc
Players a small profit at the Shu-
bert. The Thanksgiving holiday
helped to raise the gross to about
$5,000, which is under normal for
an Important stock offering here.
After a spell of darkness and a

return of "The Big Parade," the
Metropolitan has its first legitimate
attraction since "No, No, Nanette"
i his Week. Bertha Kaliseh in

"Magda" opened to a light house
Sunday night. As a Bainbridge
Players (stock) guest star, Florence
Reed appeared iu this Sudertnann
drama at the Shubert here two sea-
sons ago, drawing capacity for a

week and n half.

The m cCall- Bridge Players (musi-
cal comedy tab) topped $.",000 With
n musical comedy version of "Way
Down East." A wrestling match,
'jnu evening during the week in con-
junction with "Cay Puree" (Mutual
Wheel) contributed considerably to

a $6,000 gross.

PHILA/S BIG WEEK;

'ABIE,' 8 SHOWS, $18,000

Most Legit Attractions Gave 9

Performances Last Week
—Biz Big

Philadelphia, Nov. 28.

All but two of the legit attrac-
tions gave nine performances last

week, with extra matinees Thanks-
giving. The exceptions were "Abie's
Irish Rose," at the Adelphi, which
has its regular matinees Thursday,
anyway, and "Oh Please," musical,
trying out at the Forrest.

"Abie's Irish Rose," with only
eight performances, boosted its

gross to $18,000, thanks to the
Thanksgiving crowds at the Adel-
phi.

Of the musical attractions, "Oh
Please," with eight shows only, but
a titled scale Thanksgiving and
Saturday, has a gross up in the
thirties at the Forrest, while "The
Song of the Flame," light downstairs
Monday and Tuesday, did equally
well at the Shubert with nine per-
formances.
Both sides of the fence are de-

lighted with business this fall. The
syndicate houses have been making
money with shorter engagements.
Following the highly successful four
weeks' engagements of "Craig's
Wife" and "Mrs. Cheyney," the
Broad and Garrick will return to
two-week bookings. The former has
Otis Skinner Monday, and the lat-
ter "Love in a Mist." On Dec. 13
the Garrick will have E. H. Sothern
in a new Belasco production, but the
Broad's attraction is not set.
The Forrest has "Tip-Toes" (re-

turn) this Monday, and then Zieg-
.'eld's new Belle Baker show is re-
ported, unofficially, as booked.
The Walnut has Harry Lauder

next week, and will then revert tem-
porarily to musical comedy, with
"Peggy" running from Dec. 13 until
the holidays.

Estimates for Last Week
"Tip -Toes" (Forrest, 1st week).

Return. Tryout here last fall.

"Honor of the Family" (Broad, 1st
week). Skinner engagement for two
weeks only. "Craig's Wife" went to
almost $19,000 last week, completing
splendid engagement.
"The Nightingale" (Shubert, 1st

week). New operetta in for three
weeks' try out.
"Love in a Mist" (Garrick, 1st

week). Two weeks only for this
comedy.
"Night in Paris" (Chestnut, 5th

week). Started to slip, but holiday
Crowds pulled it up. With extra
performance, probably $24,000. No
show announced to follow.
"The Patsy" (Walnut, 3d week).

This one has been clicking mildly
at around $15,000 on week through
extra performance.
"Student Prince" (Lyric, 4th

week). Surprise of town. Two De-,
cember bookings for house canceled.

"Abie's Irish Rose" (Adelphi. 13th
weke). No cessation in demand.
With only eight performances,
"Abie" boosted its gross to $18,000
last Week.
(Copyright, 1926, by Variety, Inc.)

Barnum in Hospital

George Barnum, forced to leave
*Thc Noose" through an attack of

sciatica, was removed from his

aoom at the Lambs to the Harbor
Hospital, New York, last Week.

"BLONDES" LEADS L A.

WITH $17,000 GROSS
Los Angeles, Nov. 28.

"Gentlemen Prefer Blondes,"
building steadily from a mild start
at the Belasco, led the town last
we< k with $17,000.
"Blossom Time," prise repeat, on

third return, did $10,000 | n n) s t

week at Hiltmore.
Estimates for Last Week

Music Box Revue, $13,000, repeat*
ing previous week level, but off
from host.
Richard Bennett, playing his first

week in "Creoles" at the Mason, gOt
away to i nice start with $10,000.
"Castles in the Air." at (he Bl

Capital). $12,fi00,

Morosco, "Ladies of the Evening,"
lirs; WoeU, dtvv* £7,<UM».

Shows in Rehearsal
"The Black Cockatoo" (Acme

Productions, Inc.).

"Peggy" (Lew Fields & Lyle
Andrews).

"Who Cares?" (George Tyler

sY Basil Dean).

"Beyond the Horizon" (Act-
ors' Theatre).

"Meek-Mose" (Jack Gold-
berg).

"That Certain Party" (Wil-
liam B. Friedlander).

"Betsy" (Florcnz Ziegfeld).

"Hangman's House" (Brady
& Wiman).
"Sweet Lady" (Thomas i.

"Fellow Workers" (Karl
Kuhlman).
"The Lace Petticoat" (Carle

Carlton).
"The Captured" (James A.

Osborne).

BARRYMORE PIECE'S

$23,000 CAPITAL SCORE

High Figure for Untried Legit

Piece—Holiday Helped

—

"Blossom Time" Good

Washington, Nov. 28.

Ethel Barrymoro in her new play,
"A Constant Wifo." did remarkable
business at the National. It is sel-
dom.' of late, that a legitimate star
plays to such a hguro.

Another surprise was the oft-re-
peated "Blossom Time" at Poli's.

Did a little above expectations and
without tho extra matinee (Thanks-
giving) rung up by tho National
and Belasco. The latter had a re-
turn of "Is Zat So."

Estimates for Last Week
Belasco—"Is Zat So" (Boothe-

Shubert). Grosses mounted through-
out holiday week getting in the vi-

cinity of $8,000.
National—Ethel Barrymore In "A

Constant Wife" (Charles Frohman)
Biggest gross rung up by individual
star in many a moon. Extra matinee
helped. $23,000.

Poli's—4 Blossom Time" (Shu-
berts). In for about 'steenth visit

and still getting around $17,000.

Thursday (Thanksgiving) regular
matinee day of house.

This Week
Belasco—Dark (E. H. Sothern

In new Belasco play put back one
week) ; National, Ina Claire In "The
Last of Mrs. Cheyney"; Toll's,

"Passing Show of 1926."

(Copyright, 1926, by Vanity, Inc.)

BOSTON'S BIG HOLIDAY

Legits Hold Up After Three Sell-

outs Thanksgiving

Boston, Nov. 28.

Business at all the legitimate the-
atres here good last week.
Tho best night before Thanksgiv-

ing business for years was recorded
and houses were sold out at both
performances Thanksgiving Day.
The good business held up until the
end of the week, with the result that
grosses were generally above nor-
mal.

Estimates for Last Week
"Song of the Flame," Shubert (1st

week). In filial week of "Lady
Fair," musical, $26,500.
"Cradle Snatchers," Hollls (2d

week). One of non-musical hits of
season, with gross first week $16,000.

"Laff That Off," Plymouth (2d
week). Started off rather slowly,
below $10,000.
"This Woman Business" Wilbur

(last week) did $14,000 first week.
"Artists and Models" wound up

here with $27,000.
"Beau Geste" (P. P.) at Tremont

on fifth week out ahead in picture
business here, with last week com-
plete sellout a&Levery performance.
Gross running & $13,000 at $1,60 and
$1 top.

"Don Juan" with Vitaphone, also
on llfth week at Colonial, did $12,000
last week.
(Copyright, 1926, by Variety, Inc.)

MRS. N. QUATTR0CHI0CCHI
Los Angeles, Nov. %%,

Trilby Gwendolyn Clark, screen
actress, married Nlcolo Quattrochl-
oechl, screen actor, Friday, in Los
Angeles.
The bride at one time was a mem-

ber of the "Greenwich Village
Follies."

Orange Grove, Rain" (4th Week),
$5,500.
(Copyright, 1926, by Variety, Inc.)

Cast Changes
Albert Andruss has replaced

Frederick Tiuesdale in "Tin- Shelf"

lChicago),

MACGREGOR'S PLAYS
Edgar Mac(Jregor has returned

after staging "Queen High" in Lon-
don. He win shortly resume in-
dividual producing. The latter will

Include a French farce, "Lord and
Master." and Another unnamed piny
in which Bertha Kalich will be
starred.

INSI0F STUFF
ON LEGIi

Gene Buck decided to book with the Shuberts after an unpleasant inter-

change with A. L. Erlanger, the cause arising from the latter having
jumped to conclusions. It appears when Buck decided to produce on his

own he talked bookings over with Erlanger who assured him the new
Leon Errol show, "Touri Truly," would be taken care of. No definite

bookings were arranged, however.
Buck happened to meet Lee Shubert who asked .about the booking of

the new production. Gene replied that that matter had not been set yet.

The conversation was overheard and repeated to Erlanger probably in

distorted form. Erlanger is then said to have called Buck on the phono
and In a short conversation accused Gene of "crossing." Buck was
unable to get Erlanger back on the wire but he wrote the veteran man-
ager a most vitriolic letter.

Leonard Hall, dramatic critic of "The News," Washington, hastens to

-orrect any erroneous impression of the "apology" he extended to tho

members of the "The Green Hat" when the piece played at the Belasco,

Washington. Mr. Hall, as reported in this department last week, turned
out a scathing indictment against the play in the usual course. On
second thought, the critic printed a day or so thereafter in this the-
atrical column he had made the notice to carbolicy and accordingly
acknowledged It.

Following the appearance in Variety of the Hall after-comment, tho
critic wired: "Want you to know that apology was wholly uninspired by
anyone. No one around here has sold out to the business oliice and
always will the old flag of freedom wave on the 'Daily News' building."
There Isn't much doubt but that Mr. Hall did exactly as he thought

he snould do, marking him as an exceptional dramatic critic, one who
can take a wallop from himself as well as to slip one to anybody else.

Stoc kholders of a house now being constructed in Holly wood met
a problem In getting an opening attraction. There are 200 or more
shareholders and they recently held a meeting to decide on an at-
traction. A man versed in theatricals was called in as an expert to
discuss with them what he though^ would be the proper vehicle. The
discussion lasted two hours when one of the women stockholders re-
marked, "I understand there is a play in New York now running, which
they call "Broadway." They tell me it is a big success. Let us put
that on."

The theatrical man informed the woman that the management of that
show wanted a guarantee of $25,000 proilts for the run of the play on
the coast.

The woman retorted "The Impudence! Aren't we gambling just as
well as they? Let us put on something of the Shakespeare repertoire.

We won't have to guarantee anybody any profit."

Community control of theatres order to drive out those who promote
the theatre solely for commercialism and without thought to the in-

tellectual welfare of tho community, was advocated by Stuart Walker
in an address at Elmira College, Elmira, last week. Walker addressed
the session of the Sixth Annual Conference of the Intercollegiate

Dramatic Conference.

"There is one thing possible to save tho theatre from becoming a
machine-made thing," said the speaker. "And that is that every com-
munity should control Its own theatre. Germany today Is the only
place where that is done. Even during the war Germany produced
Kngllsh masterpieces."

With a blow-up of the Olsen and Johnson show, "Monkey Business,"
at the Columbia, San Francisco, it developed that Michael Corper, man*
ager of the Majestic, Los Angeles, who had the show in that house for
two weeks, lost about $10,150. The show played to $7,300 on its first week
and $5,930 the second week, with Corper getting 65 per cent, or about
$8,450. He paid the salaries of the cast for the first week toward the
end of the second week, leaving outstanding debts of $7,450 to the cast
It is said when the final week terminated. When on the following Mon-
day night he failed to pay salaries, Theodore Hale, the Equity repre-
sentative, ordered the show closed as far as his members were con-
cerned,
This show played 11 weeks in Los Angeles, out of which nine were

profitable. During the Los Angeles run, Corper kept behind on payment
of the salaries of Olscn and Johnson and William Demarest. When the
show left Los Angeles, he owed Olsen and Johnson $2,000. Alter tho
second day the show played in San Francisco, Corper, there with tho
company, seeing business drop, left Olenn Morey as manager and re-
turned to Los Angeles. Morey had around $50 to meet a salary liat of
around $3,000, it Is said.
Operating expenses the first week in San Francisco were about $11,000,

as Corper had put in. as an added attraction to the show, Harry Shan-
non's band, which cost $1,200 a week.
Before leaving for Los Angeles, Corper drew $500 from the box office

and left behind his I. O. U. At the same time he owed Olsen ana John-
son about $2,500 salary. It had been $3,000, but Nat Phillips, business
representative ftr O'sen and Johnson, on the Saturday prior to the clos-
ing, demanded $500 from Pincus on the threat that the two actors would
walk out of the show, and got It. Olsen and Johnson, fresh from vaude-
ville, did not seem to understand the legit racket as Corper worked it.

Prior to leaving Los Angeles for San Francisco, they had engaged Nat
Phillips as their business representative. Corper seemed to feel that
Olsen and Johnson had plenty of money and during the entire time the
show was in San Francisco, primed Morey to work on Olsen and Johnson
to get them to finance the show. Corper told Morey that he would
give them everything, including the majority interest in the undertak-
ing, but as the scenery and costumes had not been fully paid for, they
refused to do so.

The salaries owed by Corper, when the show closed In San Francisco,
were Olsen and Johnson, $2,500; Harry Shannon band, $1,200; Murry
and Levere, $300; Angelus Sisters, $300; Alice Knowlton, $160: Miss
A. Curtis. $150; Mae Daly, $150; George Daly, $150; Clyde Hager, $100:
Joo Griffith, $125; Chorus of 20 girls at $45 each for one week, $900; Or-
chestra, $600; crew, $550; minor salaries, $275.

For a while owing to differences over contract terms it looked as if

Ziegleld's "Follies" would cut Cleveland out of Its route this season. A
dispute arose between Kobert McLaughlin and Flo Ziegfeld over tho
terms, and conditions covering extra musicians and stage hands. The
matter was adjusted so that the "Follies" will play the stand next week.
McLaughlin, acording to stories coming from Cleveland, has be< n

playing the big musical shows of Erlanger, Dillingham ami Ziegfeld, un-
der protest, claiming that they have been receiving better terms than
other producers, and compelling the house to pay the full stage hand
bill, Instead of sharing with the company on the extra men above a
specified number as is customary. He is also said to object to tho
manner in which the cost of extra musicians is saddled upon him.
The big musical shows of these three producers under the terms on

which they play the Cleveland house are said to leave but small margin
of profit for the theatre, no matter how big the gross. McLaughlin
h is been sua \kipg !--]• seine time that the attractions get all the money
and leave him holding th* bag. The situation is said to be due to the
but that Ihe Ohio is merely booked by Erlanger and he has no in-
terest in the profits.

Holhrook Bllnn's "The Play's the Thing," by Franz Molnar. is the first

Motnsr play written to sea production in America before receiving it

abroad. Gilbert Miller bought the play last winter, turned it over to
one adaptor who turned in a bad job and then gave it to P. G. Wode-
houee, who reworked it as it stands now.
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SHOWS IN N. Y. AND COMMENT
Figures estimated and comment point to eome attractions being

successful, while the tame gross accredited to others might suggest
mediocrity or loss. The variance is explained in the difference in

house capacities, with the varying overhead. Also the size of cast,
with consequent difference in necessary gross of profit. Variance
in business necessary for musical attraction at against dramatic
play is also considered.

Classification of attraction, house capacity and top price of the
admission scale given below. Key to classification: C (comedy);
D (drama); R (revue): M (musical comedy); F (farce); O (operetta).

"Abie's Irish Rose," Republic (237th
Week) (C-l«01-$2.75). ThankHgiv-
in« mm ke«t peak of fall period.
Trade expected to slide from now
until Christmas; run leader with
extra matinee, exceeded $10,000.

"Americana." Belmont (18th week)
(K-515-$5."»0). Holdover drawing
clasa patronage; Intimate revue
spotted in small theatre and mak-
ing money both ways at approxi-
mately ?12,000.

"An American Tragedy," Longaere
(8th week) (l>-1.010-$3.85). Kased
Off after lirst weeks slipping to
$1-1.000; extra matinee Thanks-
giving jiccounted for increase to

around $ic.ooo.

"Autumn Fire," Wallack's (6th
week) <l>-770-$3.30). Just matter
of bow far backer will go; so
little business Irish play liable

to close any time; around $3,<»00.

•Broadway," Uroadhurst (11th
week) (CD-l,118-$3.85). Nine per-
formances for non-musical leader
sent gross to $31,000 for third
time since opening; out In front
by good margin.

•Castles in the Air," Selwyn (13th
week) (M-l.067-S4.40). Last week
in this theatre; moving to Cen-

tury next Monday; after easing off

to $16,0l!0, business took strong
spurt to $24,000 last week; "The
Constant Nymph" here next
Week.

Countess Maritza," Shubert (12th
week) (O-J,3&r.-$5.50). Manage-
ment figures this ono natural;
getting good play from agencies;
business estimated around $28,-

000, average.

*C iss- Cross," Globe (8th week)
(M -

1
,4 1 8-16.60). Another musical

attraction natural draw; extra
matinee last week with takings
estimated around $39,000.

"Daisy Mayme," Playhouse (6th
week) (CD-879-S3.30). Is expected
to remain until after first of year,
but iias not .shown strength; with
cut rates pace around $8,000.

•'First Love," Booth (4th week)
(CD-707-$3.S0). Fay Balnter
propably accounts for draw; not
big. leit probably satisfactory at

$0,000 and better.

•'Gay Parce," Winter Garden (4th
week i (K-1.4l)S-$5.50). At seale
this revue could gross consider-
ate v more than it has done to

date. $37,000.
•Gentlemen Prefer Blondes," Times
Square (10th week) (C-1,057-
$3.85). No extra matineo last

Week; going along around $23.-

ooo. exceptional; ought to go
through Reason.

•'Gertie/' Bayes (3d week) (C-860-
$3 30). Slight business gain
claimed, but takings principally
from cut rates and $5,000 seems
bit high; show can probably
break even at that figure.

••H-nsymoon Lane," Knickerbocker
(11th week) (M-l,042-$3.85). Vir-
tual capacity all performances.
Which at scale means $"4,000

weekly; looks safe for long run.

"Katja," 41th Street <7th week)
(M- 1.326-$4.40). Agencies never
got call for this imported musical;
show eald to bo dependent on
cut rates and bargain tickets ac-
count for Increase to $18,000 last

wci'k.
•Loose' Ankles," derrick (17th

week) (C-537-$3.30). Early suc-
cess holding Its own; moved here
from BMtmore several weeks ago:
rated better than $7,000.

*Lo~se Ends," Kitz (5th week) H>-
045 -$3.30). Final week: English
drama highly rated abroad, but
flat here: maybe $6,000 last week:
"This Woman Itusincaa" next
we* *k.

*Litv Sue." Lyceum (3d week) (D-
957-S3.85). Not smash, but get-

ting fairly strong business w'th
ecotld week's gross $12,000 or bit

over, approximating mark of ini-

tial week.
"LHu Belle" Belaseo (43d week)

(D- 1.000-$;?. 85). Sure to exceed
year's mark now, and may last

into sprint; recent pa %e averaged
between $16,000 and $17,000.

•'Mozart." Music. Hox (2d week)
(l)-l.O00-$5.5O). Looks like dis-

appointment: first week business
did not reach $l \000; with $11

premiere and $5 50 scale nightly,

receipt* awav off.

*Ned MsCobb's Daunhter." John
Ooldeh (1st week) (CD-860-$3.30).
Postponed from lasl week through
illness of dare Ramea; Alfred
Lunt heads cast; onened Monday.

*Old Bill, M. P.", Biltmore (4th

Week) K*-041-$3.3O>. Final week;
ftalmsfathei comedy could not at-
tract real business, no call in

agencies; approximated I7.OO0
Weekly: "Potenikin." Russi an dim,
next week.

*Oh Kav.M Imperial (4th week) (M-
1.44l-$5.60), Tfeid to eltht per-
forntntice*. but with holiday « He

over $41,000; looks like new mu-
sical smash.

"On Approval," Gaiety (7th week)
(C-808-$3.30). Lower floor virtu-
ally capacity nightly, but call

strong enough to force some trade
upstairs; regarded set for run, last
week going to $14,000.

"Pygmalion," Guild (3d week) (014-
$3.30). Another Shaw revival that
will be money maker; drawing
excellent business, with pace about
$16,000.

"Queen High," Ambassador (13th
week) • (M-l,168-$4.40). Running
true to form expected, drawing
strong business and apparently
set for season; $24,000.

"Scandals," Apollo (25th week) (H-
l,168-$5.50). Nine performances
last week gave musical leader an-
other great gross of over $47,500;
revue sure clean- up.

"Sex," Daly'l (82d week) (D-1.173-
$3.30). Claimed to be going along
$8,000 to $0,000 or better weekly;
indications are for continuance
well into winter.

"Seed of the Brute," Comedy (5th
week) (J)-0S2-$3.30). Moved here
after picking up somewhat at
Little; trade estimated around
$6,000; moderate pace.

"Sunny," New Amsterdam (63d
week) (M-1.702-$5.50). Playing
to good business considering lung
run; last week approximately
$34,000; will remain until after
first of year, establishing new
long-run record for house.

"The Blonde Sinner," Frolic (21st
week) (F-711-$3.30). Can con-
tinue indefinitely at between $5,000
and $6,000, turning little profit.

"The Captive," Empire (10th week)
(D-1.09i)-$3.30). Extra matinee
last week and again bettered $25,-
000, with all performances to ca-
pacity; outstanding success.

"The Constant Wife," Maxine El-
liot's (1st week) (CD-92 !-$3.85).
Ethel Harrymoro starred in new
play; big business out of town;
presented by Charles Frohman
office.

"The Desert Song," (Casino (1st
week) (M-l,447-$3.85). Dated to
open next Tuesday; attraction
called "Lady Fair" in Poston; VI-
vienne Segal heads cast.

"The Donovan Affair," Fulton (14th
week) (L)-013-$3.30). Extra mati-
nee last week sent gross above
$11,000; mystery show may go
past holiday period.

"The Girl Friend," Vattderbltt (30th
week) (M-771-$3.85). Another
week, then for road; $0,000 to $10,-
000; house dark week or two, with
"Peggy" holiday attraction.

"The Judge's Husband," 49th Street
(10th week) (Cl>-707-$3.30). Wil-
liam Hodge show playing to good
business, although grosses not ex-
ceptional; around $0,000.

"The Ladder," Waldorf (7th week)
(D-l,142-$3.30). Extra advertis-
ing almost daily with trado re-
ported somewhat better: esti-
mated gross last week $6,000.

"The Little Spitfire," Cort f 16th
week) (CD-I,046-12.75). Holding
up to about same pace as during
earlier weeks, takings averaging
above $8,000, enough to turn profit

both ways.
"The Noose," Hudson (7th week)

(D-1.094-$3 30). Held to ei^ht
performances, switching Wednes-
day matinee over to Thursday

j

(latter afternoon light nil along
line): takings bit over $14,000;
very good.

"The Pearl of Great Price." Dis-
appeared after playing four weeks
to bad business; said to represent
loss of $140,000.

"The Play's the Thing," Henry Mil-
ler (5th week) (CH-9 P5-$3.W).
Last week's gross of $18,000 in

eight performances establishes
comedy as hit and should con-
tinue reasonably good period.

"The Ramblers," Lyric tilth week)
(M-l,400-$5.50). Hitting above
$30,000 right along and figures to

hold to or belter that pace in-

definitely; only weakness at

matinees.
"The Shanghai Gesture," Chanin's

40th .St. (30th week) (I)-1.3n0-

$3.85). Two weeks more to go;
excellent run considering la> -<»ff

during summer; recently around
$1 1,000,

"The Squall," (48th Street) Mth
week) (D-969-I3.3Q). Claimed t.>

have chance but busineas to dati

not impressive; doubtful if gross
;

87,000 list Week.
"The Vagabond King," Centurs

capacity at scale; had planned
• closing prior to slash.

"This Was a Man," Klaw 2nd week)
(D-830-$3.30). New English com-
edy haa some agency call and
lower floor trade very good durlni;
first week; approximate gross in
seven performances, $9,000 to
$10,000.

"Twinkle, Twinkle," Liberty (3rd
week) (M-1.234-$4.40). picked up
at every performance during sec-
ond week, agency sales Increasing
materially, gross bettering $18,000.

"Two Girla Wanted," Little (13th
week) (C- 530 -$3.30). While not
getting real money, business
promising and pace of about
$7,000 satisfactory in small house.

"Up the Line," Morosco (2nd week)
(D-393-$3.30). Little chance
looked for here; show panned and
first week's gross hardly over
$4,000, amount of weekly guar-
antee for four weeks.

"Vanities," Earl Carroll (15th week)
(R-908-$6.60). Pop matinees
plugged to bolster pace, though
night trade very good and weekly
average around $25,000.

(7th
well

performances.

"We Americans," Kltinge
week) (C-802-$3.30). i>id

last week, in nine
above $11,000.

"What Every Woman Knows,"
I'.ijou (31th week) (C-605-$3.30).
Final week; Barrle revival sur-
prise from start; lest week v.ith

added matinee up to $11,000; "The
Curiae," renamed "Slaves AH,"
next week.

"Yellow," National (11th week)
(D-l, 164-13. 30). Ought to last

into spring; deeplta location

handicap, trade steadily picked
up as moderate start. with
grosses around $14,000 or better

now.
"The Woman Disputed," Forrest

(10th week) (D- 1. OHO- '3 30). An-
other week or two ami tlun the

road; moderately good business
with recent pace around $9,500

weekly.
Special Attractions and Rep.

Cecils Sorel in French repertory.

fust play. "MaUrease De Rot"
opened Monday.
"Beyond the Horizon," revived at

Mansfield Monday by Actors Thea-
tre.

"Say it With Flowers" at Oar-
rlck by Brdck Pemberton, Martin*;
Friday at midnight, following per-
fortnnnCe of same manager's "Loot
Ankles*."

"The Strange Prince" failed t«-

open at Booth for special matinee
as announced; may appear next
week.

Civic Repertory, U'h Street the-

atre; "Three Bisters." "Ln L"<an-
dlera," "Master Builder/'
Neighborhood Playhouse l.ittl

Clay Cart."
Ruth Draper, Sunday i v. nine

and special matinees. BWwyn.
French- American Opera Comique

second week, "La Maseotte."
"Caponsacchi," Walter H *mp

den'e, indefinite.

Outside Times Square— I " }

"The Witch." nreenwleh Village:
• •Naked." Prlncees; "Kttiperor

.tones, •• fcfayfalr; "Keieen." Trlan

j?le; "Torandot," provliice'^wn

"They All Want Boinetkliut." Edytl

Totlen. "The Hi raw 11.. t. Labor**
tors •

(Copyright, 1926, by Variety, lnc>

k>(f.Srd att

Final week; moved h« re from Ca-
sino for final three weeks and
strongly plugged via cul rate* li)

biir house, went to surprising fig-

ure of ne*r!} Ii5,00e ia^t we««k

The Wild Rose." Martin Beck (7th

week (M-L08«-$6.r>o>. Operutinv

Members of the

Actors
9 Equity Association

Your Council has always been a staunch sup-

porter of The Actors' Fund because your Council

is in a position to know the good it does and how

well it is managed.

True, the Actors' Fund cannot make loans on

personal property and cannot support all those

who are out of employment, but it takes care of

our sick, helps our destitute, and buries our dead.

It is OUR fund and we must keep it going. 1UU

how—when it runs behind $40,000 to $50,000 a

year? Its capital will be exhausted in a little

while and then where are our needy—our aged—

to get relief?

There is one solution, and only one, to obligate

the actor and chorus, WHEN WORKING, to con-

tribute 25 cents weekly if his salary be more than

$50 and 10 cents weekly if his salary be $50 or

less. These amounts to be deducted by the man-

ager and sent direct to the Actors' Fund.

But the manager must also do his share. He
can collect 10% on all passes and send the weekly

total to the Actors' Fund, or if the manager fears

to give away his business, a set sum proportion-

ately scaled, can be agreed upon.

The Council of Equity will not issue an order

to this effect, but will call a meeting of members

and ask them to endorse the plan or to make al-

ternative suggestions.

The Fund must be placed on a sound financial

basis and the monies distributed by it to our sick

and ailing must be increased, not reduced.

'Also Hear in Mind That You Can Ap-

pear in No Outside Benefits Without

10
f
/<> of the Gross Going to The Actors

9

Fund.

(Signed)

:

FRANK GILLMORE,
Executive Secretary.

(This space donated weekly by "Variety" to Actors' Fund)

(
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ART THEATRES
By Theodore Pratt

Two Contests
Pasadena Center of the Drama

League of America announces a

playwrighting contest, opened No-
vember 1 and closing March 1,

1927. A prize of $300 will be given

lor a full-length play and $100 for

a one-act play. Scripts must be in

the hands of Miss Louise West. 735

El Camp drive, Box 592, R. 3, Pasa-

dena, Calif., by the closing date.

The Century Theatre Club of New
York offers a prize of $2,u00 for the

best full-length play, contest to

open Jan. 1 and close a year later.

The winning play will be presented

at a social meeting of the Club in

May, 1927. Rules may be obtained

from Esther L. Leigh, 627 West End
avenue, New York.

saw "Trust O'Brien." mystery play

by Perry Walsh. Wanted—A Wife,"

by Edith and Winifred Carter, ap-
peared at the same theatre. "The
Idiot" was the only play with suf-

ficient strength to investigate the

West End (same as going to Broad-
way from Greenwich Village) and
it lasted but two weeks.

Arthur Maitland, formerly direc-

tor of tho Vioux Carro of New Or-

leans, is directing the Shrcvcport,

La., Little Theatre.

Hart House theatre In Toronto
gave its second production Monday
night (Nov. 29), "S. S. Tenacity,"

by Charles Vildrac. Trackeray's
•'The Rose and the Ring" will follow

Dee. 27.

Prominent in the cast of the

three one-act plays presented Nov.

19 by the Huguenot Players of New
Rochelle, N. Y., were Walter
Humphrey, artist-president of the

organization, Charles Tebay, Mark
Harris, Lester Albertson, and Bar-
bara Grant.

The latest little theatre of New
York is tho Artel of Arts, in its

own club house, 152 East 40th

street. It has already given an
original play, "Aphrodite," by Ivan
Narodny, director. Ralph Riggs
and Suzanne Bennett played the

leading roles.

Renita Randolph, who plays Mrs.

Holt in "Tho Donovan Affair," cur-

rent on Broadway, is assisting Mar-
got Andre, director of the Light-

house Players, a New York little

theatre group whose players are all

blind. It Is located at the Light-
house, 111 East 59th street.

Intimate Playhouse, 2135 Boston
road, Bronx, New York City, pro-
duced "Tho Intimate Review" along
Chauve Sourls lines and directed by
Stavroff, Thanksgiving evening.

London
Little theatres in the outlying

•uburbs are threatened with extinc-

tion by tho erection of the Arts The-
atre in tho West End, the building
of which is proceeding rapidly.

One of the most important art

theatre productions of the season
was that of Michael Hogan's dram-
atization of Dostoieffsky'8 "The
Idiot," at the Barnes. Hammersmith.
This theatre also saw "The Joyful
Path," by Guy Pelham Boulton.
The "Q," once a swimming bath,

then a picture house, now a theatre,

LA LOCANDIERA
Tlay In thro acts by Carlo GoMonl.

Adapted from tho Italian by Hotan Ix>h-

mann. Directed by Kva 1* lialllenne.

Settings by C. K. Calthrop. Presented by
the Civic Repertory Theatre at the 14th
Street Theatre.
Marquis of Forllpopoll Sayre Crawley
Count of Albafinrita Paul l^eyswac
Fabrizlu, a servant Alan Birmingham
The Cavalier Egon Brechor
Mirandolina Kva L>e Gallienne
Servant Barlowe Borland
OrtenBiu, actress Beatrice Terry
DJanelra. actress. .. .Beatrice de Neerjjaard

The Civic Repertory Theatre re-

lieved its rather heavy fare of Ibsen
and Tchekov by presenting Gol-
doni's romantic comedy, "La Lo-
candiera," or "The Mistrtss of the
Inn." The adaptation, >y Helen
Lohmann, is a free and j.dept one.
Tho play tells the story of a

charming yet wily mistress of an
Inn in Eighteenth Century Flor-
ence, who gives her admirers a run
for their money and their '.ove. The
coldness of the Cavalier of Ripa-
fratta, a pronounced woman-hater,
piques the vanity of Mirandolina.
She sets about to win him to her
feet. This she accomplishes by
subtlo flattery and special dishes,
and when she has him there she
proceeds to laugh at him and marry
her waiter.
Simple story and told with effort-

less ease, radiant with a good-
humored charm. All nicely old-
fashioned with its patent asides
and boldly' contrasted characters.
The company attacks the fluff of
its manner with a usually win-
nine: casualness.
The production on the whole

lacks brilliancy and drops its open-
ing pace disapi>oIntinKly, though
tho shifty denouement furnished by
Goldoni mav be a reason for this.

Miss La OeJllenne aa Mirandolina,

though vivacious and agreeably

archaic, euce again shows that ah«

la a better director than an actress.

Sayre Crawley and Egon Brecher

give her •specially able support,

while Beatrice Terry and Beatrice

de Neergaard as the two "ladies"

are full of able coquetry and fun.

Miss do Neergaard brings a charm-
ing freshness to all her roles, pos-

sessing a disarming seriousness,

which proves itself tellingly rare.

"La Locandlera" Is a commend-
able member of the repertoire, even
though lacking in some depart-

ments. Shakespeare's "Twelfth
Night" will be the sixth production,

early In December. Civic Repertory
Theatre has been playing to near-

capacity during the six weeks of its

existence.

JOHN GABRIEL BORKMAN
Play m four acts by Henrlk Ibsen. Pre-

sented by the Civic Repertory Theatre at

the Mth Street theatre, New York.
(Junhlld Borkman Beatrice Terry
Malena Beatrice de Ne rgnard
Ella Reinthelm Eva L* Gall{MM
lira. Fanny Wilton Kill. la PiM»
lCrhardt Borkman Har'lie Albright

John Gabriel Borkman Egon Brechor
Frlda Foldal Huth Wilton
Vilhelm Foldal Sayre Crawley

"John Gabriel Borkman," by Ri-

sen, is a revival. The play again
is interestingly old-fashioned, just

a bit too much of the latter quality
with its dully philosophical last

act.
Beatrice Terry has the role of

Gunhild Borkman. In none of her
other parts has she been so arrest-
ing. After the revelation of four
plays so far by the company, Miss
Terry emerges as tho most accom-
plished, not excepting Miss Le Gal-
lienne herself. Ellida Pierra as
Fanny Wilton and Hardie Albright
as Erhardt Borkman distinctly

lacked force.
The type of audience at 14th

street is probably one of the most
integrating things of the present
American theatre. It is far from
a society crowd, for the theatre is

a dingy one and the highest priced
seat sells for $1.50. Yet it isn't

an arty one, rather made up of the
happier medium In between,
mostly common, everyday, unaf-
fected people who seem to like good
plays for the sake of good plays.

BOBBY NEWMAN'S FIRST
Bobby Newman's debut as a pro-

ducer on his own will be with Ar-
thur Caesar's "If You Can Do lit."

Newman has been affiliated with
Patterson McNutt, Inc., and others,

in an executive capacity, this being
his first solo try.

Newman has since connected with
the Erlanger office.

The Beach Stock opened a three
weeks' stay at the Princess, Ft.

Dodge, la., Nov. 29 .with "Flaming
Youth" as the first. Eloda Sitzer

and Guy Beach In leads.

TO THE PROFESSION

Managers] Producers! Artists!

NESOR
COSTUMES and UNIFORMS
723 Seventh Ave., cor. 48th St. *

Wishes to ainioiinrc that they have opened the most

Beautiful and Best Equipped Theatrical Costuming
Establishment in New York

The Management has secured the services of a staff of designers

who are unexcelled in originality.

We cordially invite you to call and inspect our establishment

and all we ask is an opportunity to estimate.

Entire Fourth Floor Phone Bryant 2433

»
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Al Von Tilzcr—'3 Doors'

Albert Von Tilzer, who Is suing

Frank A. Keeney for $5,000 dam-

ages arising from "Tho Three

Doors," a flop production sponsor-

ed by Anatole Producing Company,

Inc., must stand examination before

trial Nov. 30.

Von Tilzer claims that in con-

sideration for ceding all rights to

the show to Keeney he was to get

the five. Keeney's defense that he

did not go through with the agree-

ment when he discovered the al-

leged misrepresentation in that

more than a 5 per cent, "piece" of

the "Tho Three Doors" was out-

standing. He was willing to pay
$5,000 for the 95 per cent, remainder
but called it off when apprised there

were other percentage claimants.

THEATRES NOT IND'P'T
(Continued from page 25)

got around $10,000. The draw is

principally downstairs and the
chances of landing problematic. "Up
the Line" was very bad at the Mo-
rosco, the first week being esti-

mated around $4,000. The French

-

American opera comique at Jolson's

did not draw much attention and
its engagement will probably be
quite limited.

The leaders, both musical and
non-musical, again not big money.
Thanksgiving with advanced prices

aiding in these shows reaching high
figures. "Broadway" for the third

time hit around $31,000, playing an
extra performance; "The Captive,"
also playing nine times, bettered

$25,000; "Gentlemen Prefer Blondes"
held to excellent trade at $23,000;

"The Play's the Thing" acted like a
hit, grossing $18,000 in eight per-
formances; "Pygmalion" ended the
week with standee trade, getting

$16,000; "An American Tragedy" ap-
proximated that mark, via an added
matinee; "Yellow" and "The Noose"
both did very well, $14,000; "On
Approval," capacity on the lower
floor, got as much with "Shanghai
Gesture," too. around $14,000, but due
to leave soon; "Tho Donovan Af-
fair" beat $11,000; "What Every
Woman Knows" with one more
week claimed $11,000 also; "Abie"
got well over $10,000; "We Ameri-
cans" went past that mark also;

"First Love" about $9,000; "The
Little Spitfire" and "Sex" rated at

the same mark; '"Daisy Mayme"
$8,000 with the balance straggling

and generally losing money.

Musicals

"Scandals," the big revue shot of

Broadway this season, went to $47,-

500 in nine performances; nearest

to that mark was "Oh. Kay," with
$41,000 In eight times; "Criss

Cross," with an extra matinee, was
estimated around $39,000; "Gay
Paree," which plays nine times
weekly, about $37,000; "Sunny," got
the next best gross at $34,000, with
"The Ramblers" a bit under that;

"Countess Maritza," probably $28.-

000; "Vanities," $23,000; "Castles
in tho Air" jumped nearly $8,000,

reaching $24*,000 (moves to the Cen-
tury next Monday, indefinite); "The
Vagabond King," under a cut-rate
drive, leaped upwards too, ap-
proximating $25,000 at the Century;
"Queen High" got about $20,000,

too, while "Honeymoon Lane" hit-
ting the same figure is virtual ca-
pacity; "Twinkle. Twinkle," showed
steady Improvement and got be-
tween $18,000 and $19,000 with a
good chance for a run; "The Wild
Rose" and "Katja," which are gen-
erously cut-rated, approximated
$18,000, which is about the best
mark the latter show has reached;
"Americana" holding to $12,000
which is satisfactory In a small
house.
Business from now on to Christ-

mas is expected to steadily decline
and there may bo an increase in
the number of unoccupied theatres.
This week "Tho Constant Wife,"

at Maxine Elliott's, was touted a
winner, playing to big business out
of town; next week a play of similar
title will enter the lists, it being
"The Constant Nymph." adapted
from the best seller of similar title.
Closing this week are: "The Vaga-
bond King" at the Century which
g< ts "Castles in the Air" now at tho
Selwyn, which gets the "Nymth";
"Loose Ends" at the Ritz where
"This Woman Business" will bo on
view n<'Nt week; "What Every
Won;, in K:> ..

1

.-it th : Bijou; "The
Curse," probably changed to,
"Slave* All" following in; "Old i

Bill, II. P." at the feiltmore, which
will off." a RuMan film %otem-
kin"; "The Pirates of Pcntance"!
will be revived at the Plymouth;
Cceile Borel will open in French at
tho Cosmopolitan; "The Pearl of
Gr<fat Price" stoyur 'l at 1*1e Oa^irv

FUTURE PLAYS

"Peaches," new musical by Louis
Simon, Bide Dudley, Neville Flee-
son and Albert Von Tilzer. The
piece was scheduled for production
some time ago, but halted through
illness of the producer, Lawrence
Weber.

"Sophomore Susan," a new mu-
sical by Bert Kalmar and Harry
Ruby, has been acquired for pro-
duction by Louis 1«\ Werba. It will
be launched late in January.

"Princess Charming," operetta
now current abroad, has been ac-
quired for American production by
George White and Arch Selwyn. It

will be produced under their joint
auspices next Spring.

"The Captured," melodrama, by
James A. Osborne, is being readied
as a road attraction with the author
figuring as producer. The piece la

now casting and will open at
Bridgeport, Conn., Dec. 20.

"The Radio Murder," mystery
melodrama, will reach production
next month via Leon De Coasta,
The piece is tho collaborative ef-

fort of Dana Rush and John Mil-
ton Hagen. Casting begins this

week with the show due to go into
rehearsal next week.
"The Radio Murder" was original-

ly given a stock trial by the Rialto
Players at tho Rialto, lloboken,
N. J., last season.

"Blinky," a musical by* Dana
Rush and Charles Shutterworth,
has been acquired for production
by the Shuberts. Schduled for Jan-

"Shucks," tried out by Sam H.
Harris last spring, is being organ-
ized for another try and will be
placed in rehearsal next week. The
reopening la set for Philadelphia,
Dec. 2.

"Sweet 'Lady" has now been defi-

nitely set as the title for the musi-
cal version of "Mamma Loves Papa"
which Thomas Ball Is readying for

a Chicago showing. The piece will

bow in at Syracuse Dec. 2 and will

play several subsequent dates before
heading into Chicago.
Cast includes Roger Gray, Vivian

Marlowe, Cetty Brandon, John
Kane, Roy Gordon, William Roaelle,

Bertie Beaumont, Charles I hu t, and
others.

MOSCOW ART S RETURN
Taris, Nov. 19.

The company of Russian actors;

recruited in Prague, as formerly
connected with the Moscow Art
Theatre under Stanislavsky, has re-

turned here for a second series of

performances. Mme. Germanova
will appear in Dostoiovski's "Les
Freres Karamazow" and Slukhov'a
"Cherry Orchard."
The troupe Is at tho Coined ie des

Champs Elysecs for a fortnight and
is scheduled to again visit the
United States later in tho season.

Mme. Germanova will accompany
tho troupe and play in America for

the first time.

COLORED GIRL'S PARIS CAFE
Paris, Nov. 19.

A cabaret is now operating up
Montmartro way under the desig-
nation of the Josephine Imperial.
Josephine is the American col-

ored girl featured in tho present
Polios Bergere revue.

Dot Dickson in "Peter Pan" Again
London, Nov. 14.

Dorothy Dickson has been forced
from the cast of "Tip-Toes" because
of throat trouble.
She will, however, again play the

titlo rolo in "Peter Pan" at mat-
inees during the annual holiday re-
vival of this piece.

Grant Mitchell in "One of the
Family," wound up at the Shubert-
Rivera, New York, last Saturday.

Arlington Hotel
Known to the Profession as

THE hotel in

WASHINGTON, D. C.

25% Discount Off Published

NEW HOTEL ANNAPOLIS
Wu-Wncton. I>. C.

It. II. FATT. Hir.

In tho

Tho.

II.»r.rt of

pistrlct

11-12 and H St«.
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PLAYS ON BROADWAY

THIS WAS A MAN
Come ly In thru- act* by Noel Coward

'

presented at the Klaw Nov. '22 by nasll
Dean. Inc. Franclne I<arrunor«* marred;
A. E. Matthew* and Nigel Bruco featured;
staged by Mr. Dean.
Carrol Churt Franclne Larrlmore
Harry t. halloner . Terence Nelll
Edward Churt A. K. Matthew*
I.ady Margot Butler Violet Campbell
Berry Leonard Loan
I<ord Romford Mackenzie Ward
Zoe" St. Marvin Auriol Lee
Major Evelyn Hat hurst Nigel Bruce
Black well Horace Pollock

(utterly and terribly, quite too much
A. E. Matthews played Edward, a

Last season Noel Coward and
Basil Dean attracted attention on
Broadway via Coward's "The Vor-
tex," which rose to dramatic heights
in the third act. For a time the
show drew smartly, tapering off

after an engagement of moderate
length and doing very little out of
town. The same author and man-
ager now offer "This Was a Man,"
not an smart as the initial play,
nor does it par in dramatic
strength.

It seems England's titled play
censor turned down "This Was a
Man" because of its family sox plot
and frank infidelity. So Messrs.
Dean and Coward transferred their
Joint activities to New York.
Had it been the husband who

philandered, the British censor
might not have taken it so hard,
but in this case it is the wife. The
hnsband knows of her affairs and
so does everyone else in their set
Carol Churt Isn't at all ashamed
about it, in fact, thinks she has all
the license to act as she pleases.
Edward, the husband, takes it all

rather calmly until an old flame
turns up and he again thinks of
wedlock with her. There is a show-
down. Carol pleading for another
chance, after admitting her several

•affn Irs.

Forgiven, it looks like she was
set for a time, but along comes
Major Bathurst, a close friend of
Edward's, to blurt out about the
night previous. Edward issues an
ultimatum, she to .go away and
secure a divorce, else he would start
proceedings.
The major has a good scene. He

Invites the girl to his apartment
for dinner. Confirming his belief in
her harlot inclinations, he gives her
the bawling out of her life. But
Carol twists this stolid soldier
around her fingers, tells him she
loves him. makes him turn his back
until she leaves and instead of go-
ing enters his bed room at the sec-
ond act curtain.
That is a very good piece of writ-

ing, yet thore is no particular kick
in it all. One of the smart lines is

in the last act, when "Evie," the
major, comes to the Churt home in

remorse and among other things
tells her: "You came to my place
last night out of curiosity and you
st " od out of revenge."
Tho first net is very tnlky, the

final net b^ing the most amusing.
Fiancine Larrlmore, starring as
Carol, Is back in the same theatre,
whore she scored a nice success in

"Nke People." But her appear-
ance has clinncred. Instead of the
rumpled hair thnt was part of her
stngo chnrm. hor trusses are slicked
down. Of course, her funny "dogs"
are in evidence as ever. Miss Lar-
rimoro plnyed very well, though
Coward wrote his Cnrol anything
but tempestuous.

Tn fact, none of the characters
get very much oxcited. Nigel Bruce
nearly did several times and he
evrn thought of shooting himself
when realizing the affair with his

friend's wife. Bruce etches a like-

able major "Fvlc" utterly sorry.
Coward uses the qualifying words

somewhat complacent husband at
first, but finally proving the old
adage that the worm will turn.
Matthews seems rather bored and
perhaps any chap would in his posi-
tion.

"This Was a Man" may attract
agency trade for a time, but there
is too much con ersatlon, hardly to
be outweighed by the frank discus-
sions of the indfidelities in hand.
Indications are for ft short engage-
ment. Ibee.

OPERA COMIQUE
("Girofle-GirofU")

French- American Opora ComhfSS Co. In
first American engagement. Managed by
CJeorge B'.umenthal. Produced undof the
direction of K Thomas Sallgnac, one-time
Metropolitan Opera tenor. American com-
pany directed by JelT>r*<>n de AngeHs. At
Jolson's for a peason of light ooora , reore-
tory. First production, "(.Irofle-Ciirofia,"
French and Amrrican casts alternating. At
Jolson's 5&th Street.

Inasmuch as this company intends
doing a reptTtoire of many light
operas, including "The Mascot,"
"Orpheus in the Underworld," "Peri-
chole," "The Daughter of Madame
Angot," etc., it is hardly necessary
to go deeply Into the performances
of "Girofle-Oirofla," that ancient and
melodious work of Charles LoCocq.
Suffice to say that the American
cast which sang the work Tuesday
night knew neither its lines nor its

music; that the venerable Jefferson
de Angelis forgot most of his
speeches; that the voices of Ber-
tram Peacock, Charles Hart and
Anne Yago sounded nicely, and that
the prima donna, Irene Williams,
had mixed moments.

All in all, they gave a perform-
ance which fully Justified the action
of the management In discontinuing
the American wing of the company.
That was done late in the week, and
an announcement made that all fu-
ture performances would be sung in

French.

The Imported troupe is pretty
good. The comedian is M. Serva-
tius, a fat, roly-boly fellow with a
fine style of delivery, while the
prlmft donna. Mile. Evrard. is good
to look upon, light, and sings well.

The others handled their roles well

on the opening night.
Presentation was Iw.d. Chorus

terrible. The settings, fairly taste-
ful and adequate, took some of the
curse from what was obviously a
hurried-up preparation for an open-
ing.

Yet even the capable principals
could do so little sgainst a chorus
which was apparently recruited from
the ranks of the city's amateur
singers. What's more, their costumes
beggared description, so frightfully
makeshift and pieced together. The
male chorus in an interior scene wore
flannel bathrobs which had been cut
down from full length to knee
length, and their makeups were as
much out of place ss their clothes.

It may truthfully be summed up
that the principals of the French
company are capable: music of the
works they are presenting is melo-
dious and beautifully played by an
orchestra o* about 25 men, but the
minor production details have been
slighted so that they stand out like

a sore finger. Particularly bad was
the way ensemble numbers were
handled.
There would not be much point in

raising all these objections If It were
not for the box-office scale, $5.50 top.
Broadway hns come to recognize a
$5.50 top as at least partial guar-
antee of a lavish and Dig show. The
French Opera Comique offers noth-
ing hke that. What they do offer
is a capable group of principals,
about on a par with those who play
In the better summer musical stocks,
and a poor chorus—to be seen in a
group of recognized classics.
Inasmuch as most of these pieces

are non-royalty by this time, it

sot ins thnt the heavy scale is all out
of proportion to the entertainment,
and that will surely hurt the
chances for real money.
Last week the houses were about

half filled. Unless the general tone
of the productions takes an upward
leap the entire engagement won't
be much of a howling success.

PLAYS 011T OF TOWN
KOLB AND DILL

(Queen High)
San Francisco, Nov. 25.

Mualca! comedy by T.nurcnco Schwab and
B. (J. DeSylva, with music by Lewis K.
• •ensler. presented <.n the » oust by tColb end
Dill and struriri?? themselves. Staged by
Kolb nnd Dill. Danes* by Walter Craig.
At the Wilkes, San Francisco, Nov. 24.

JImmie. the Office Assistant . ..Tack Kearney
Richard Johns, Johns' Nsphew,

Walter CrnlR
Patricia, a Model Winona Neilsbti
Kitty, a Model Romona Nielson
Oeorge Nettletoa, the Senior partner.

('. W illiam Kolh
T. P.oKjrp Johns, the Junior Partner,

Max M. Dill
Tolly Nettleton, Nettleton's Niece*

Mia Man
Mrs. Nellie Nettleton, OeorK^'s Wife.

Nan Sunderland
Florence Cole, Johns' flaacea,

Miirjorie Sweet
Jerry Vandorholt, the Firm s lawyer.

Donald Carroll
Coddles, the Nettleton*' Maid . Audrey Dixon
Ladies: Bdna Ltvingstin, MarftarSt Fones,

Liliian H:innn. Velma Shall, Len..re Kin-
ney, Olga BorOwska. Ir.-ne OConneM,
Theresa Barber, Patsy Edris, Ruth Koehiin.
Theresa Baduwska, Billy trues.
Gentlemen: Jack Murray. <;oor«e C.rare,

Peter Gardner, Charles Lands, Hal Wil-
liams, James O'Brien.

PLAYERS IN LEGITIMATE

FLORENCE MOORE

CLARENCE NORDSTROM
in "QUEEN HIGH"^
AMBASSADOR. NEW YORK

HELYN EBY-ROCK
"HONEYMOON LANE"
KNICKE RBOCKER, NEW YORK

MARIE SAXON
WITH

"RAMBLERS"
LYRIC THEATRE
New York City

PHIL TEAD
IN

THE PEARL OF NUITANE'
ALCAZAR, SAN e^RANCISOO.'Cel.

Kolb and Dill, perennial coast de-
fenders and favorites, have what
is generally regarded as the host
show of their lonjr career as a team.
"Queen High*' affords them every
opportunity for their well-known
lightHlg tricks with the plot keep-
ing thorn at sword's points until the
final three minutes. That's the way
the coast likes Its Kolh and Dill,

blustering-, pugnacious and stubborn.
"Queen High" should make money

in S in Francisco and in the other
towns of the Kolb and Diil realm.
The verdict of the first night was
genuine enthusiasm.
The cast got over 100 per cent,

the production was neat and at-
trnetive and the numbers staged by
Walter Craig pretty and successful
What few things were amiss were
merely the minor details common to
all first performances.
The show opened "cold" except

for a dress rehearsal the night pre-
vious at San Jose. It ran until
11:50. due in large part to the ova-
tion following the second net, when
mountains of flowers passed up over
the footlights and both of the .stars

were forced to speeches*
Lila Man was cute and demure ai

the Iftgenue, working opposite her
husb&nd* Walter Craig, who marie
n v<-ry rnm.netpnt Juvenile, besides
being responsible for the chorus
work. Tho latter is composed of

some pretty siris. They are dressed
with becoming simplicity nnd make
a great flash both as to looks and
uii tlie dancin g.—
A young chap named Jack

Kearney, in a part hardly more
than

1 a bit. created a favorable bn-
pn-ssion find scion. i to recognition
:;«* a first-rate hooft-r. CfftToll and
Mnr.lnrie Sweet are th<» only two
voire*. In the third art th"lr joint

rendition of "My Lady** was a high-
light. Carroll * made an excellent

-sight

Audrey Dixon as Coddles, the af-
fectionate and slicbtly goofey
housemaid, was a riot with her
long-legged clowning. Nan Sunder-
land was on par with the produc-
tion which, with the orchestra In
the direction of Leo Flanders, was
top notch and first class.
"Queen Hlfrh" will add plenty to

Kolb and Dill's prestiere, and they
hare been favorites out here for 25
years.

Six chorus boys, all masculine.

in spite of its population, Is a fair
represents t i \ e.

Henry Duffy has yet to produce a
"turkey." He has dono "flMii" right
It should bring home the baron.

yoshkeTchvat
(IN YIDDISH)

Chicago, Nov. 24.
Musi al Comedy in three nets l«y Isidore

Lssh, Htatring Mi«.).al MichalsskO. Musical
arrangement* by Mortimer (Hickman.
Staged by MUhuU'sko nnd preaenled at
GlUkman a Yiddish Theatre, Chicago. Nov.
10.
Itelie Soldat M. IV Kanmilow
Murlatha. hta wife Jan. -tie Klngler
I.uI'm their daughter Sarah Skulnirk
Ciitele. their daughter Mrt». Shainfleld
Yaahke Clival Michel Michaleeko
Chaein Lenieahke Menaahe Skulntck
Solomon. I.uba's sweetheart H. Gordon
Alfred Sh printer Irving Jacotison
Millie Clara Margolin
Pan Sotwky A. Amasto

This season looks very promising
"or Kills Ollckmsn and his Yiddish
house on the great side. His present
stock company Is a prime favorite
with the patrons. In Mlchaleako he
has a star that is a big favorite
among the Jewish people in this
tOWti, With a $2.°0 top the crowds
gather from near and far to substan-
tially fill the house every night. So-
cieties and organizations buy out at
least three or four times a week.
The only Yiddish theatre in Chicago,
it has no competition.

In Bhgli&h the* title would mean.
"Joe the Schemer," or "Bravo Joe."
The play is* well balanced, combining
song, dance, comedy and Interesting
situations. The vehicle gives the
en t and Mi -haiesko in particular
good opporl unity. A miniature sing-
ing and dancing chorus, boys and
girls, form a good background. The
girls are young and sprightly.
The plot entails the romance be-

tween Joe, a soldier in the Kusslan
army, and the daughter of the vll-
!age cafe owner. The latter pre-
pares to leave with his fsmily for
America, figuring that he, having
also been a soldier in his time and
a big man in his town, would be
welcomed with open arms In the

"golden land.*1 The young people
are betrothed.

Arriving in this country, however,
the iz\v\ falls lo" a handsome young
dancing teacher, who is fickle. Joe,
knowing notiiing. soon follows bis
Intended and falls heir to his uncle's
fortune. .b»e, however. doesn't
broadcast thi^ Information. Tho Mi l

drives him from her home. The
other members Of the family, al-
ready rich, are of the same opinion.
But with the father a promise is a
promise. In face of such odds can
do nothing but look on.

Joe frames his rival through the
assistance of the maid In his sweet*
heart's home. The maid is to vamp
this fellow, while he. Joe. plants the
girl to pec it all. During the pro-
ceedings Joe discovers he is in love
with the maid and so secretly mar-
ries her. Nevertheless, bis plans fur
the frame remain the samo for sat-
isfaction's sake. When the girl's
family learn of J net's riches they
implore him to marry their daugh-
ter, who is still unwilling. Joe
shows up tho false dancer and ex-
plains he is already married, and
the best thing for the girl to do is

to marry her fickle admirer, who
promises to be good. The girl con-
sents and everybody celebrates.

Michalesko is full of life and tem-
perament. He has a good rich bari-
tone and can danoe. Mae Shainfeld,
the girl in the case, does full jus-
tive to her role. This girl could
probably find a spot somewhere on
the English-speaking stage. An-
other player of outstanding ability
is Mcnashe Skulniek. His imper-
sonation of a dullard and nit-wit
is excellent. Irving Jacobson, the
dancing teacher, is a good juvenile,
who puts over sonars and dances
that click. This fellow evidently
had some experience In vaudeville.
Clara Margolin as Millie the maid,
departs from her customary diva
role to play a soubret and li^ht
comedy part. Her work Is com-
mendable. Other members in the
cast are all up to par
tribute satisfactorily.

EMPIRE Th . M y A 4«th St. Kv«. «:S0

reuHMAN( If MCI I

RAIN
(Coast Production)

San Francisco, Nov. 26.
Henry Duffy production by nrransromcnt

with Sam H. Uarriii Pre«ent«d Nov. 20 at
the tfttli Street. Oakland. Cal.
N'ative (lirl Lelane Sherwoofl
N'ative Policeman FMwnrd Warrls
Nativea Charles Mu and

Jumea Hum
Am^ena. wife of Joe Horn Irma Van
Private Oriire:* 0 8 M C. Collins Mam t

Corporal HodReaon. U. S. M. C
Rolyrt L Held

Sergeant O'Tlpra, tT. S If C. . Jeaa T^eRoy
Joe Horn, trader of Pago IViko

Howard Nuaent
Dr. IfePhslI Frank Daweon
Mrs Mpphnil Mario Dunkle
Mrs. Davidson Mnri?uprite Allen
yuarti-rm.uMer Uatoa. of "Tli* OrdSBS"

Mitchell Inirraham
Sidle Thorn pjir»n Isabel Wlthera
Itev. Alfred Davidcon Harold Salter

THE

P T I V
ftdvurd ltourdet'a World Triumph!

With HELEN MENKEN. BASIL RATH BOH K

N«w Amsterdam ™\\-n «„«t
*
t?

Mat* Wed. ft Sat.. !:2*

rtanaw. Dillingham ft Stt«r»ld Ma oat

CILASLSS DILLINORAM preaeata

MARILYN MILLER
<CIIftlm1V> Aristocrat

lompaar Comedies

Dir. A. L. r.AlFTY The*., n wajr. 4Cl» Si.

•tflanurr 1 1 Mat*. Wed.. Sat.. 3:M
t'HARLEH DII.1.INUI1AM pre«enU

'ON APPROVAL'
A Comedy by FREDERICK LONSDALE

with WALLACE KDDlNftKK
VIOI.KT KKMIII.R COOFEB
h Mill KM Mu'DONNKI.L
and II CO II WAKEFIELD

BELASC0 5& aWJ*aC •*
DAVID BBLA8CO Presents

LENORE ULRIG
as LULU BELLE

Supported hy IIF.NKY HULL aid
UXCWPTIONAXj CAST

L.I IrE.UIVI Mat, Thura. ft Sat., 2 .19

DAVID 1IELAMCO preaeats

mm *mm* "It la aenulnflly

m »i %ki Resets itT

.L-r/y out
WILLABD MACK — BETH MEKKILT,

Hehrr Duffy's production Is tip to
snnfT in every respect. Tho set is

without a flaw, the rast is uniformly
good, and the rain effect even better
than in the original. Duffy expects
tho company to stay out a lonp time.
It is reasonable, as he has all the
territory west of Denver, and the
.Te.inne Kagels company only hit
three of the blf? coast cities.

Isabel Withers has the rich but
difficult Sadie Thompson role. She
pets under Sadie's skin and makes
the characterization strong and
virile. On the opening night in
Oakland she caught the changing
moods of the volatile Sadie so well
that she suggested Miss Eagels, al-
though Miss Withers plays her own
tempo. With a few performances
Miss Withers should be burn in \-

Imb s in the scenery.
Working opposite as the roaring

evangelist Harold Salter registered
Strongly. He got the sanctimonious
ring into his voice that the butt-in
character calls for.

Howard Nugent as Joe H»»rn. the
lazy and philosophic trader, was
very fine. Mr. Nugent is a "coast
defender.** this being by all odds his
jin iest part ;ind his best work. Mar-
guerite A*fen as the prim wife of
the Reverend Davidson secured her.
self much plaudits in the seene
w lit re Mho ronff-sM*^ the suppn ssm<|

CRASLKS CLf OR F f n T. A T S
DILLINaRAKl ULUDt 46th st A B'waj

Kvea.. 8:30. Mata. Wed. ft Ps>t.. 2;S0.

CRABLB1 DIM.INC.HAM preaants

FRED STONE
la a K*W Musical Comedy

"CR1SH CKOSS" with DOROTHY 8TONB

rvnickerbocker BJ£ Wwl atu> a 30

An Indixpntnbla 8ncc«eMl

A. I* RKLsiNOBR pree*nta

In the New
Musical
Comedy

Honeymoon Lane

SELWYN «fc
JAMRS W. BLUOtn GLORIOUS

CASTLES in the AIR
Am I SMaS parable C<imp«tii/ 10S
Hlnarera, l>snerra sod Roman<

GEORGE WHITE'S APOLLO ^1
POl'UI.AR MATS. WED. A SAT.. 2:29

GEORGE WHITE'S
*** SCANDALS

desires of her holy but dull life as
;i missionary's helpmeet. Frank
Dawson, competent actor, made a
lir^t rite I)r McPhSll.
Oakland'! rccei>tion of the doctor's

Speech about 4h« hills of Nebraska
was a peculiar combination of re-
ptess'rl giggling and shock. That
$peerh will i>robablv CSUSS t n Ik In

u*e: huact ua-ns:df uuctf

l»y C-LADTS CNOKB

1-1 I ILL Mat8< Wedij Bat( r . gi

Amha«»flrlr.r Th..IWi.W.ef B'f a>a • M

HENRY MILLER'S
rVRS. 1:30. MATS. TBUli. A SAT. , 2 »
CHARLRS FBOIIMAN prorata

Holbrook Blinn
In I EllKMC M t »I.N A ICS

THE PLAY'S THE THING'
PHILIP QOODMAV pre*tmt9 /tmer-
loo'S funniest comedian* in the biggeM
m ut.ii ,ii comedy aue.re*$ of the «*.aaont

CLARK and MgCULLOUGH
"THE RAMBLERS" ""US?1

"Crowd yriied. hawird. aareaaiee. raekatf
tfouMaal OrephM.

I YRIf Thoa.. W. 4 2d St. Rrea.
L. I wntioeea Wed. and Sat..

TIMES SQ.
Matlneee

Thin a. A Hat.

Irl A
...

•:2#. ^

qentlemen

Prefer Blondes
With .11 Nil WALK KK

I : I (NA IIIMItAKI) A i-'ltANK M«>i«JAN

BROADWAY
BROADHUftaVf, W. 41th 8t.

Eva8 3«. Mala. Wed. A Sit . 2 8S

Ace of

\Iuilcal

Cotncrllea
QUEEN HIGH

with CHARLKfj RUOOLKS, I kank
MefNTYRft, L\ Bl T .i OilAll ft fit Oth?ra
lit *>•<••>•< >• I !• I • • ......

playhouse
ROSALIE STEWART Presents

"DAISY MAYME'
A COMEDY

By George Kelly
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'OUTLAW NO. 310

LOSES IN COURT

Decision Against A. F. M.

Reinstatement Upheld

Up Above

A decision by the appellate divi-

sion sustaining the lower court's

ruling against the "outlaw" musical
union, Local 310, completely shat-

ters the hopes of the Musical Mu-
tual Protective Union in Its suit

against the American Federation
of Musicians to have Itself rein-

stated as being affiliated with the

A. F. M.
Loral 310 is suing Joseph N.

"Weber as president of the A. F. M.
and the following officers of Local
802, the recognized Musicians'
Union, currently headquartered in

the Fisk building; William J. Kern-
good, its secretary; Edward Cana-
van, chairman of the governing
board of the Associated Musicians
of Greater New York; George
Schroeder, treasurer; Maurice
Raueh, secretary, and Samuel Fin-
kelstein.

Both unions have conducted a bit-

ter legal warfare, the 310 branch
engaging Samuel Untermyer to

argue its appeal from Justice Wil-
liam Harmon Black's supreme
court decision dismissing the com-
plaint.

Samuel Seabury and a battery of

legal talent opposed the motion set-

ting forth that Local 310 was sus-
pended from the A. F. M. because of

various violations, and had been
tardy to institute legal proceedings
for possible redress.

This uncertain condition existing
between both union locals has had
the musicians up In the air. The
310 local, despite its "outlaw"
standing, had maintalnod a certain
hold on the old school musicians.
Most of them were paying dues to
both organizations, finding it neces-
sary to hold union cards from both

• for some engagements.
The M. M. P. IT ... despite the de-

cisive decision against it by the
appellate division (no opinion), will

probably force the issue to the
highest courts. However, the court
of appeals has it in its power to
deny the Local 319 outfit further
leave to appeal if it finds such ex-
tended litigation a needless expen-
diture of time and effort for pur-
poses of delay and harassment.

1 MELROSE HITS
PRESENTING OUR
DIXIELAND

CONCERT SERIES
THE WORLDS GREATEST SERIES

OF SUPER-SPECIAL DANCE
ARRANGEMENTS

Maple Leaf Rag, Easy Rider

Weary Blues, Grace & Beauty

Cafe Capers, j4frican Echoes

Entire Scries Arranged by Elmer Schoebel
Published in Concert Size only

Tunc* may com* and tune* may so but
U»M« will SO OO forever. They are ihe

Full Orch. $2.00

PRICES:
Small Orch. $1.50

Extra

SPECIAL OFFER:
Complete ret SmaU Orchestra $10.00
Complete »«t Full Orcha.tr* $12.50

Price on the following list of hits
12"

AU Night Blues Panama Blues
•Bcale St. Blues Riverside Blues
Black Bottom Stomp San Sue Strut
Bucktown Blues She's Crying for Me
Chattanooga Stomp Shreveport Stomp
Chicago Breakdown Sidewalk Blues
Chimes Blues Slippery Elm
•Chinese Blues Smoke House Blues
Copenhagen Snag It

Dallas Stomp Sobbin' Blues
Darktown Shuffla Someday Sweetheart
Dead Man Blues Spanish Shawl
Dixieland Blues *St. Louis Blues
Grandpa's Spells Steady Roll Blues
Hannin' Around Stomp Your Stuff
Hobo's Prayer Sugar Babe
Hot Mittens Sugar Foot Stomp
Hot Notes Sweetheart O' Mine
Jackass Blues Shave 'Em Dry
Jimtown Blues Tampeekoe
Just a Melody The Chant
Kansas City Stomp The Pearls

. King Porter Stomp Tia Juana
•Livery Stable Blues Tin Roof Blues
London Blues Tom Cat Blues
Midnight Mamma Wa Wa Wa
Milenbcrg Joys Whoop'Em Up Blues
Mobile Blues Wolverine Blues
Mr. Jelly Lord •Yellow Dog Blues
New Orleans Blues You've Got Ways
ft~v Of-i— -* Sfnmn 29th & Dearborn
•Original Jelly Roll Blues
Doctor Jazx "Some of These Days
•Special New Dance

Mel

Bill Bartlett "Beating It"

Montpclier, VL, Nov. 28.

Bill Bartlett, who Just - little

mure than two years ago was A

jazz orchestra leader on Broad-

way, New York City, left the bright

lights to go back to his Vermont
home— to die. New York specialists

insisted he could not be cured of
tuberculosis.

The other day a strong, husky
young man in the regulation lum-
berman's jacket made a trip to

Boston and played his violin at a
convention. It was Bill Bartlett.

Since leaving New York he has
been living on a mountain top near
Montpclier. He is a striking ex-
ample of the efficacy of out-of-door
treatment for tuberculosis.

AL PAYNE, DEPORTED,

LEAVES ENGLAND

LOPEZ BEING "RUN";

GEIGER ACTUAL BOSS

The manner In which Gene Gel-

ger, owner of the Casa Lopez, Is

"running'' Vincent Bopez and his

orchestra indicates to what extent
Geiger has "sewed up" Lopez, as
has been generally noticed and com-
mented on.

The Lopezites this week are
doubling from the Casa into the Fa-
bian house in Paterson, N. J., under
a demanded "cut" from Geiger. The
latter, with Lopez present, told his

bandmen to accept the "cut" or
two weeks' notice for that engage-
ment, Lopez standing by without
voicing anything pro or con on the
arrangement. This surprised even
the musicians, in view of Lopez's
generally known geniality to his
men.

Since Lopez and Geiger affiliated

the former has become considerably
obligated to Geiger. The latter en-
gineered the bankruptcy proceed-
ings In connection with Lopez, Inc.,

to free Lopez individually from
obligations to the corporation.

Florence Russet's Divorce
Florence Russel (LoScalzo), of

the Waterson, Berlin & Snyder Co.
professional staff, has been granted
a divorce decree from Michael J.

LoScalzo.
The ex-husband Is pianist with

Jerry Friedman's dance orchestra
at the Club Caravan, New York.

YALE'S CONFERENCE

Musician, American, Violated

English Labor Rule on

Displacement

London, Nov. 28.

Al Payne. American musician, was

ordered deported by the local police

authorities. Payne sailing yesterday

(Nov. 27) od the "Minnekahda" for

New York, accompanied by his wife
and baby daughter.
Payne's case Is unique in that he

came to England an emigrant, his

wife being a British subject, and
only essayed a berth at the Picca-
dilly and the Kit Cat Club after
being over there idle for a while.

Despite this, the authorities held
against Payne on the ground of for-
eign labor displacing local supply.
Payne was a former American

newspaperman before playing the
saxophone professionally. He waged
a consistent light against his de-
portation, without avail.

E. L KOHLER ALIENATED

TRUCK DRIVER'S WIFE

That's What—Bilodeau Wants
Divorce and $1 0,000

Seattle. Nov. 28.

K. Lewy Kohler, leader of a

orchestra, has been named
co-respondent in a divorce action
brought by George Bilodeau, truck
driver, against Mrs. Gertrude Bilo-

The husband demands $10,000 in

another suit against Kohler for al-

leged alienation of his wife's affec-
tions.

In a third suit, filed the same day,
he charges Kohler with kidnapping
Jimmle, six-year-old son of the es-
tranged couple, and holding the boy
until Sept 20, when a court order
compelled return of the lad to his

father.

(Continued from page 1)

Rowland Angell for the University
and Dean Everett V. Meeks for the
School of Fine Arts will speak. A
luncheon to the delegates will be
given by the President and Cor-
poration of Yale University. At
least one of the main productions
by the Department of Drama before
February will be repeated for the
conference.
The proposed meetings are an

outgrowth of the strong interest
shown a year ago at a conference
in Pittsburgh called by the Depart-
ment of Drama of Carnegie Insti-

tute. A desire expressed at the time
that Professor Thomas Baker
should appoint a tentative commit-
tee to consider the desirability of
further conferences led to the ap-
pointment of a committee which in-

cluded President Baker, Dr. Marian
Tucker, Dr. Edwin Van B. Knicker-
bocker, of New York City; Helen
Arthur, business manager of the
Neighborhood Players, New York
City; Brock Pemberton, of New
York City; Sue Nancrede, of the
Hull House, Chicago; Professor A.
M. Druinmond, of Cornell; Frederic
McConnell, Playhouse director,

CleVeland, and Dr. Arthur H. Qulnn,
of the University of Pennsylvania.

Believing strongly in the desira-
bility of such conferences from time
to time, Professor Baker hopes to

arrange to have men and women
who have been particularly success-
ful In the many activities which
will be represented, meet for dis-
cussion with delegates struggling
with problems which these leaders
have already, to some extent, solved.

It is felt desirable, also, that when
in so many colleges and cities plans
are on foot for community or edu-
cational theatres, there should be
opportunity for delegates • to ex-
and workings of the new Yale Unl-
amine carefully the arrangements
versiiy theatre.

Marty Forkins and l\na Samu- Is

(Mrs. Forkins) have adopted a little

girl, who now has ven a member
<*t itftet i foOtflft 2 f<tf, '

used

Harkness at New Hotel
San Francisco. Nov. 28.

Opening the second new hotel in

a short period, Eddie Harkness and
his orchestra are elated as the de-
but band attraction at the new
Mark Hopkins hostelry here Dec. 4.

Harkness will have both the
dance and concert orchestras, in-

cluding the other "outside" music
In the hotel, but will continue fea-
turing his dance unit.

The Mark Hopkins is the coast's
newest hotel, $5,000,000 structure on
Nob Hill (highest point in San
Francisco), of 19 stories and COO

HERE AND THERE

Arthur (Strut) Payne is now
managing the Sam Wooding band
in London.

Ray Walker has changed three of

his personnel, the drummer (Hay
Mitchell), sax (Lou Schneider), and
banjoist (Lou Allen), coming re-
spectively from Rolfe, California
Ramblers, and Ace Brigode's bands
into the Walker outfit, now holding
forth a^m Brooklyn (N. Y.) night
club.

Isham Jones closes at the Capitol,
Detroit, Dec. 18.

After nine weeks at tho Embassy,
pictures, Baltimore, Joe Bea's Cali-
fornia Night Hawks has been,
booked by Louis K. Sidney for a
tour of the Loew picture houses.

Eddie Davis and his orchestra
formerly Akst-Davls band, is dou-
bling from the Lido Venice, re-
opened night club, into the Villa
Venice, the East 60th street dinner
dance spot.

Peabody at Granada, Frisco
San Francisco, Nov. 28.

Eddie Teabody will replace Ben
Black at the Granada next Satur-
day.
Rube Wolf leaves on the same

day the-Wardeldf going on- a. vara

-

on of tbr?e,weekA

INSIDE STUFF
On Mutic

Queen's Favorite Songs

When the Yacht Club Boys under Chick Endor's direction were the
specially engaged talent to entertain the Queen of Roumania last week
(Nov. 23) they offered "I Got Her Off My Hands, Now I Can't Get
Her Off My Mind." It didn't seem to hit with the distinguished assem-
blage, but Her Majesty soon switched the tempo of things by requesting

"Ain't That Too Bad." A repeated request number by the Queen was
"No Foolin"' from Ziegfeld Revue.
The Standard Oil Co. was the host to Her Majesty Nov. 23, the S. O.

tug "Charlie White" being converted into a floating cabaret, taking

the royal party down to the Standard Oil Company's plant at Bayonne,
N. J., for a review of the premises.

The Yacht Club Boys were the only night club talent to perform for

the Queen in America.
1

Helen Morgan Protected Guests
Helen Morgan pulled a reversal on the usual when the "Americana"

company, who were her guests at a Thanksgiving party, were not per-
mitted to entertain on the cafe floor, on the songstress' announcement
that the revue performers were there to be entertained for a change.
She would not countenance any reciprocity from them In the form of

voluntary specialties. Miss Morgan is doubling from "Americana" into

her own 54th St. Club.

EAR WIGGLING IN LOCAL

JAZZ BAND CONTEST

Moines, Nov. 28.

The contest of 10 local non-pro-
fessional Jazz bands conducted at

the Capitol last week held tremen-
dous local interest. Final elimina-

tion gave Ted Ayres' Minstrels the

75 prize. The bands were limited to

six pieces.

Ted's band used piano, saxo-
phone, cornet, piccolo, banjo and
traps, and proved themselves good
imitators of professional Jazz bands.

The only original tiling -was ear-

wiggling with toe-tapping in exe-
cution of the "hot" numbers.

SAM FOX'S LONDON DEAL

Sam Fox. head of the publishing
company bearing his name, with
headquarters in Cleveland and a
branch in New York, has closed ar-

rangements with Keith. Prowse &
Co., Ltd.. of London, for the char-
tering of a new subsidiary corpo-
ration, Sam Fox Pub. Co. (Lon-
don), Ltd.
Keith -Prowse, which operates a

chain of retail music stores, are also
wholesale distributors of music and
musical Instruments in England,
besides booking bands and soloists

and operating a number of theatre
ticket librabies in London.
Fox has been touring Europe for

over two months. He returns home
shortly.

CHILD HEARD MUSIC;

THOUGHT ITWAS POP'S-

Martin Conroy's five-year-old

daughter, Patricia, was the uncon-
scious cause for the inception of a
Federal Court proceeding by Conroy
against Jerome H. Rcmlck & Co.,

alleging the latter's, "If I Had a
Girl Like You," published in 1925,
infringed on Conroy's song, "I Won-
der What Makes Me Love You,"
allegedly written in 1915 and first

published by the author In 1921.

Patricia Conroy heard a phono-
graph record of "If I Had a Girl
Like You" (the other song never
attained any popularity) and
thought the Remick song was her
father's.

Remick's contention is that both
melodies arc free adaptations of
Strauss' "Blue Danube Waltz," a
non-copyright in the common do-
main.

FRIEDMAN IN NIGHT CLUB
Joe Friedman and his orchestra,

the former Ace Brigode Virginians'
organization, opened last week at
Fox's City, New York, prior to
booking into a metropolitan night
club after a few stands of vaude-
ville.

Friedman was former -manager
for Brigode, and with the latter's

retirement Friedman will continue
The Virginians by himself.

DAVE HARMAN RESUMING
Dave Harman is starting out

again with his own orchestra, open-
ing up on a one-night dance tour, to
be followed by picture houses.
Edward Fishman. of the Capitol

Booking Exchange, out of Harris-
burgh, Pa., is handling Barman's
tour.

PRINCELY COMPOSER
Another statesman-composer, be-

sides our own Vice- President
Dawes, is Prince Gustave of Sweden
who pleads guilty to "Where Hoses
Grow." Godfrey Ludlow, the W.IZ
staff violinist, will introduce the
number on his program Dec. 5. Nat
Shilkret has arranged the melody
for the violin.

Leonardi, Ambassador's M. D.
St. Louis. Nov. 2s.

L. Leonardi is now musical direc-
tot at the Ambassador, picture*. h<
pUCHPded tills v.a-X Irving. Jtops,

GUY LOMBARDO
Director of liln orchestra ni the Muftic
llox, where smartest C'levelnnd con-
sre^atex. In ono of those honfft-to-
K<>sh dflncs bands that comes along
cue- in a proverbial blue moon. It's

an ajocreRution that "nock* out"
ilitm •-< ump. IHiik nyncopatlon of hlsh
order without any hokum, frills or
furbelows, and It Is a tributo to the
Houso of Robliins-Knpel that their
entiro datlC« catalog 1h given a flat-

t< ritur ••plug." Are you?
"HUGS & KISSES" (Vanities)
"CLIMBING UP THE LADDER

OF LOVE" (Vanities)
"ONLY YOU & LONELY ME"

"TRAIL OF DREAMS"
"ALABAMA STOMP"

(Vanities)
ruhllslied by

Rcfcbins-Engel, Inc.
79!) Sri, nth Ave.. New York City

Tammany Leader's Son at Manger
The orchestra at the new Hotel Manger at 7th avenue and 50th street

will be headed by Cass Hagen, who has Frank Crum, veteran jazzist,

with him as technical advisor. Young Hagen is the 19 -year-old son of

a Tammany leader In New York. While the hotel was opened Nov. 15,

the grill room has yet to be introduced. It will take a few weeks for

that to happen.

Paul Specht's English recording contract for the British Columbia
Gramaphone Co., Inc., is a record, calling for a minimum of 150 selec-

tions within a year by Specht's foreign orchestras. The American con-

tract is only for a minimum of 36 numbers per year.

DeCarlos and Granada, dancers,
are withdrawing from the legit

show, "A Woman Disputed," to tour
the Orpheum Circuit.

"Silver Bells"
ARE

Good Banjos
ASK

JOMbBERTS
SAM CARR

RUSSELL MANUEL
ROY SMECK
BANJO LAND
LLOYD LBACH
EDDIE ROSS

AND MANY OTHERS
NEW ILLUS. CATALOGUE FREE

BACON BANJO CO, INC.

GROTON, CONN.
F. J. ' Bacon D. L. Day
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RADIO RAMBUNGS

With the football season over the various broadcasting stations have
naturally deserted the college utadiums for the year. In the East WEA1
and WJZ "covered" as many of the major Barnes as possible and prac-
tically monopolized the ether for descriptions of the weekly gridiron
battles. WGHS hooked in on Thanksgiving Day to send out a New
York high school game and a professional contest which followed that
curtain raiser.

Graham McN'amee and Major J. Andrew White were at the respective
*mtke»" of WKAF and WJ2 throughout the season and in toto capably
fulfilled their assignments as regards the football nuts who know the
game. If any choice between the two the palm would likely bend to-
wards McNnmee. The latter has a habit of slipping laughs into his
"story" and perhaps due to assistance he was getting around the "mike"
sometimes seemed to be in closer touch with the games than WT

hite.
Both apparently f«U victims to exciting moments and had a habit of
•peaking away from the mouthpiece, which sent listeners into a panic
as they couldn't pick up what was going on.
However, both McNamee and White rate a vote of thanks from those

who followed them throughout the fall. The boys listened as being sin-
cere, had that colorful twist and often turned in better yarns on the
games than many of the following morning dailies.

New York "Daily Mirror" is agitating for control of the air and a
halt on interfering wave lengths. Thanksgiving Day the "Mirror" also
printed that its radio news service would go out over WHN at 3, 4, 5
and 5:25 o'clock. But that WHN never took the air at either five, or
25 minutes later, is something that will not help the "Mirror's" cam-
paign.
Maybe the listener's set wasn't working, although all other stations

were coming in all right at the time—or maybe there wasn't any news.
But Brown and Colgate were tied, as were Cornell and Penn.

Harry Kichtnan'.s once weekly routine over WCPH should draw plenty
of laughs from the Broadway mob if they're able to tune in at the hour
lie goes on, seven o'clock.

Kichman ad libs through his session at the "mike" in a manner that
may bo Greek to the lays, but is a cause for many a snicker from
those who know what he's talking about. Other cafe musters of cere-
monies are also addicted to this flip style of announcing, but just don't
teem able to make the grade

On the subject of Balkite, Walter Damrosch and his orchestra are
keeping many a music lover away from musicales and concert halls.

DamrOSCh interestingly lectures on the various operas, playing the score
at the pianl'orte, interspersing the music with explanatory comments
on the operas. His treatment of Warner's "Siegfried" was most inter-

esting. Damrosch has been making a feature of presenting recitals of

the world's greatest music. This unusual feature Is endowed by the
Fansteel Products Co., of North Chicago, manufacturers of Balkite
Radio Power Units, and is a good will plug, pure and simple.

B. A. Bolfe's orchestra with their Coward Comfort Hour, on behalf
of the Coward shoes, appropriately fitted the Thanksgiving Day occa-
sion, featuring an old-time song recital. The idea of placldness and
peace is excellently conveyed by Rolfe via his baton and program.

George Olsen was in unusually fine fettle Thanksgiving Day with his

smooth syncopation. Olsen always impresses favorably but somehow the

Pennsylvania jazzists outdid themselves and Olsen's program was most
happily routined.

Graham McN'amee and Phillips Carlin who broadcast the Penn-Cornell
game via a WKAF network Thursday afternoon, again repeated their

excellent idea of graphic word description of the gridiron .action on
Saturday afternoon for the Army-N'uvy fracas. They're a great team.
McNantee's glib talk with humorous interludes being made possible by
Carlin's eagle eye in quickly transmitting the plays to his announcer
team mate at the "mike."

Hans Berth is not an unimportant "name'
His radio recital stood out accordingly.

among ptanforte soloists.

The Happiness Boys look like they're In for a reverse-lOnglish "break"

via the dailies' collective decision to list their surnames as a team, in-

stead of the advertising cognomen. Not that either isn't as well known,
but Jones and Hare will have the advantage of consistent printer's ink

>limging..

Sam Siegel is a mandolin virtuoso who probably gives the dyed-In-the-

ool radio bug more cause for complaint through absent treatment. His

idio recitals are infrequent and in converse ratio his impression is the

loro favorable. Some "commercial" should annex this soloist whoever

le is. WOn had hltn for a return this time.

The Commodore Concert Ensemble knows its bet* notes when It comes

a popular routino of concert numbers.

Al Piautadosl is a consistent WHN return song plUgger. Piantadosi

pas one of those illegitimate voices that manages to freak its way

through the microphone for a half-way decent impression. In the studio

foom it must be goshawful and ne one probably knows it better than

the songwriter himself who Is merely taking advantage of a situation

>r the plug.

WMCA's play reviews arc nothing but obviously inspired puff- ror

..ie flop shows they are exploiting for a consideration, The "reviewer"

Iocs not number a hit show among his accounts.

An unusual broadcasting was WJZ s pick-up p{ ?,800 male voices from

ie auditorium of the Besqulcentennial Exposition in Philadelphia, con^

tituting the Associated Glee Clubs of America. Daniel Potherb is their

ader, the active head of the A. S. C. A. being Clayton W. Old. Tin-

go choir lias had its stuff ' canned' ori B phonograph record so it was

atural the radio "rnilu" would do them ample jUstict

tin

I
•lack Denny's orchestra makes it a double header Wednesday and

Thursday nights, the former as the feature of the Sixty White Minutes

from WJZ. exploiting tin- R A. White realty outfit. This hour is also

relieved by vocal interludes; and is generally a smooth, popular concert
and symphonic dance program period. Thursday nights Denny does his
stuff from tho Frivolity Club where he holds forth nightly.

A prolific recording band (although known only to the trade) is Mike
Markets* society orchestra which, betides using its own name, lose

identity Wednesday and Friday nights. Wednesday evenings they arc
the Deuber Watchmakers and Friday they constitute the Sercnadcts
both WJZ "commercials."
Their music is consistently fine and the task of thrice Weekly altering

their arrangements and programs for radio dispensing makes It a bit

tougher than for the ave rage orchestra.

Jack Windrow is a like strummer, gradually building a radio following.
He is a prolific entertainer.

In the line of consistent dance orchestra favorite*, Harold Leonard
is back again via WJZ from the Hotel Waldorf- Astoria. Leonard sus-
pended for a time pending a Keith tour.

Frank Parrell's WKAF broadcastings from "the heart of Hohemitt" is

a great plug for the Creenwlch Village Inn Which Sluridan square
restaurant has been attracting a Cosmopolitan crowd, chiefly on the
strength of the radio exploitation.

Paul Specht too, from WJZ, is making the Twin Oaks fetchingly

noticed with his painstaking programs. Speeht's Idea of half hour of

syncopated classics and the remaining ball hour for pop stuff, lends a

distinctive charm to his routine.

That goes also for LoUif Katznian's Anglo-Persians, on behalf of the

Whlttall rugs, a regular Friday night WKAF hour.

A brother and sister piano and 'cello team thai has been fast coming
to attention are Sara and Alex Complnsky. They should be set now for

a concert recital, since that must be their Ultimate purpose. Their pro-

grams are consistently tine and judicious aiming at tin- radio public

should attract at the box office.

WOR'S offering of Zona Cale 's "Neighbors," produced by the John
Murray Anderson -Robert Milton School of Acting was not a happy
entry. WKAF is trying hard to send over the radio play idea but it's

a tough task and an offering like this is most disheartening in that di-

rection. The WdV Players in Schenectady, N. Y., have had some suc-

cess but only through painstaking precautions to produce short cast

plays and inject considerable radio "action'' via transmittablo prop
noises, ejaculations, pistol shots, etc.

Mad. b ine Shepherd cut her WOR program a bit short to permit the

casual droppers-in, Peter DeRose and May Binghi Hreen to do their

piano and like specialties. Miss Shepherd's souk recital was" also pleas-

ing and could have been extended without damage to anybody.

The 7-11 Club from WMCA is a new cabaret entry. The "hot" colored

band dishes up some sizzling syncopation that threatens to burn out

the receiving set—not literally of couiso. ' Abel.

BIG NEGRO NIGHT

What is expected to bring to-

gether tho biggest array of colored

stage talent together in one radio

program will be heard via Station

WMCA Dec. B from the Nest Club.

169 West 133.1 street.

It is planned to run the No-o
radio entertainment two hours, be-

ginning at 11 ami signing off at 1

a m.
All the colored players of repute

in New York and those nearby will

be expected to participate.
—— — I. — •

3 Station-Reviewers

At least three stations in New
York are conducting radio dramstie
reviews, WEAF, WMCA and
WBNY. The laUer two sell adver-
tising "time" to attractions, WMCA
being a frank "plug" T ng" proposi-

tion. WJZ was the pioneer in radio

play commentations by Bertha
Brainerd, who has discontinued the

idea lately.

WBNT, through Dr. S. M. Baruch,
president of the Baruchrom Corp.,

controlling WBNT at 1 45 West *6th

street .explains that I„eon Edward
Joseph, their reviewer, is iniparth.1

in his Views like any other dally

which "pans" an attraction, but

also accepts advertising space
therefrom. VVBNY's ads are never
broadcast during Joseph's ether
drama log.

All-Americans on Air First

"VARIETY" FOR XMAS
Nothing nicer in tW uav of a Christmas gift than

a subscription to "\atict>."

A Xmas Present 52 Times a Year
Present friends and relatives with a subscription to

'Variety."

IN U. S., $7; FOREIGN, $8
••••• ENCLOSE" FOLVrUME AND ADDRESSi

Avalon's Revue
Herman Urooks is going in for

the revue idea, opening this week
at his Club Avalon. Frank Hannister

supplying the show, as well as writ-

ing it. Charles Crafts (Crafts and
Sheehnn) will debut as t nl:;ht club

master of cere-monies^
The ' Hot r>ettlcOkts

M
r« vnn fea-

tures the Masked Venus, Martin
Bei] and Anna Rcklund, doubling

from Oh Kay," Sybil Rursk, Thel-

ma Fenton, (Tunny Anders* Mary
Phillip*, Lillian Clark. Bmny Moore,
Dorothy Casey,
Hoy l°>>\ raid his Orchestra re-

main. a» d<ic«< Mania Wbi»««, the

hostess.

Orantland Rice, having inherited
the duty of making the mythical
all-Amei lean team, an idea created
by the late Walter Camp, will have
his information broadcast hy John
B. Kennedy, managing editor of

Collier's, from WJZ l>ec. 6.

Hicc is working in cooperation
with the various football coaches,
not caring to shoulder the responsi-
bility of the selection alone* The
radio broadcast will be the Hist an-
nouncement of the sports' author-
ity's consensus.

A DADDY TO GUIDE HIM
l>es Moines, Nov. 28.

italph Bellamy, director and lead-
ing man of the Bellamy Players at

the Princess here, is taking tips

from father, who is Rexford Bel-
lamy, president of the Bellamy

-

Xeff Advertising Agency, Chicago.
Balph is making addresses at meet-
ings of local civic clubs, where he
is adding to his following bero.

Fanny's Affairs?

Chicago, Nov. *J8.

Fanny Brlce Is reported signed
by Bufus Ia'. Malre for next year's
edition of "Bo Ma ire's Affairs."

POPINOE, NAT'L'S TREASURER
Charles 13. PopiftOe, former man-

ager of w.iz, ban been promoted to

treasurer of the National Broad-
casting <'o., moving his office limn

V-MM,, Idl'tf dovtotown u>

195 Broadway where the tf< Ji. C.

i* headquartered in the American
Telephone & Telegraph building.

Berths Bralnard '
M m»w in charge

of the w.iz program titration.

George H. Dale, editor of a Mun-
cie, ind., political weekly newspaper,
was shot at four times last week.
This is attributed to bis tight
against a sentence of fit) days of
tho Indiana penal farm for COfl-

tl nipt of the Delaware Circ uit

Court in publication of alleged con-
temptuous matter. Dale's hotise
has been stoned three tines before
in one weeki

WHN VS. WRNY AND

MIRRORS STATION VOTE

Loew's Station May Follow

Chicago Suit
—

"Blanket-

ing,
M

Charge

Following close on the Illinois

Supremo Court's decision in favor

Of WC.N's wave-length, V'HN.
the New Vork-T. •>< w s. inc., station

intends starting similar legal pro-
oeedlnSS, USlnf the Chicago's ruling
as a precedent.
WHN is complaining of WBNT,

tho Hotel Roosevelt station, oper-
ated and controlled by the Kxperl-
menter Publishing Go,, on the
ground of wave jumping and alleged
"air piracy." Tbe Experiment er Co.
pubtishes "The Electrical Experi-
menter." a trade paper, edited and
owned by Hugo llcrnsback. who has
offered to rectify any radio recep-
tion where the station is at fault.

(iernsback explained in extensive
correspondence with George SchU-
!>ei, the managing director and
former owner of WHN. that ho
moved WKNY'h broadcast antenna
from the Roosevelt hotel roof to
Fort Lee, N. J, at a spot about op-
posite to IS 1st street, but WHN
still complains of the blanketing of
its broadcasts.

Hylan Denounces
SchUbe] has retained former

Mayor John K. Hylan as his coun-
sel to press the radio test case. Tho
latter in an address last night from
WBR8, Brooklyn, N. Y., station, de-
nounced the present chaotic condi-
tion of the ether.

Cernsback on behalf of WRNY,
whieh is a "commercial" station like

WHN. has written fcJchubel offer-
ing liis fullest co-operation in the
interests of the listening-in- public.
Apropos of the radio bedlam in

the metropolitan territory, the New
York "Daily Mirror' 'is making a
campaign story of a public poll to

determine the 10 most preferred
stations of the 23 in and around
Greater New York. In effort to mako
the tail-cnders (presumably the
last 13) derlst from any ai d all

broadcasting.
Po;>ularity Vote

The poll so far rates 21 stations,
the other two seemingly not being
voted on, as follows: WEAK. W.IZ,
WMCA,, WOK. WHN, WOBS,
WNYC, WRNY, WMHO,
Wl'CH, WLWL, WODA,
WCCC. WNJ, WBBU.
WEHJ. WWUU WBNY.
is a Times square station, head-
quartered ut 14f. West 45th street.

WHN and WRNY, the warring sta-

tions, rate tlfth and eighths, respec-
tively, In current preference.
The only marked attack on any

station by ti e "Mirror" is against
an Inconsequential Brooklyn station,

V.'AKS, 2i»f> meters, owned by tho
Amateur Hadlo Specialty Co., Ocean
and Breeze avenues, which broad-
casts code to the seeming displeas-
ure of amusement seekers.
Tho tablOld also states that tbe

reason it will not mention the num-
ber of votes In to eliminate any Idea
by some station to buy up sufficient
votes for them to beat some parib -

ular rival abend.

WAC.H.
WAAM,
WHAP,
The last

HUSINO FOR ADVERTISERS
ICdward B. II using has been

shifted from W.IZ to the National
Broadcasting Co. 'a commercial de-
partment announcing staff. This
means that the announcer will of-
ficiate on l»ehalf of radio adver-
tisers.

Two new announcers at W.IZ are
Mar ley Shen is and Horace Samp-
son.

»
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"Feet" Edson Charged

With Assault on Patron

Teot" Edson, whoso first n uno Is

Hynian for purposes of court record,

an«l wlio is one of tho manap«Ts of

Texas Gufrum's 300 Club, was ar-

rested Friday and hcM by Musis-

trato Iiro«lsky In $500 bail for ex-

amination in Night Court on Dec. 2,

©n a charge of simple assault.

Charles Coral of KImhurst, L. I.,

too ill to appear against him, was
tho comptuiJiant. Patrolman Hughes
•of West 47th street polioo station

testified that Coval complained he
was brawn by "Feet" and two or
three others in Texas Cuinan's, and
thrown out of tho place, after beini?

Called away from Mrs. Coval. The
cafe manager's objection was al-

legedly against Coral's loud laugh-
ter;

Edson resisted anvst, but Magis-
trate iirodsky would not entertain
a charge of resisting an officer

until the arraignment.
EdSOn was balled out.

[C MAI NESS
Tiie latest aldermanic madness is

tho proposal to legislate away the

charge of the couvert in tho night

clubs. That's an idea that Alder-

man Teter F. McCulnness has
evolved.
Mc< iuinness is the same aldormanic

member who last year sought to
ban Lady Nicotine from milady's
lips in any public place or convey-
ance.

More Idle Acts

Within the past few weeks
a number of acts have come
into New York, despairing of

getting any immediate or con-
secutive time, in tho hope of

landing a night club or picture

house engagement.
Report! have gone west that

the "night club'' dates are nu-
merous and profitable in New
York. Tho influx of acts, with-
out advance booking, has only

increased the number of acts

now i:i Now York an«l unable

to obtain dates.

Show People Week-end

Guests of N. T. G.
N. T. G. and Mrs. Granlund

played host over the week-end to the

entire shows from tho Texas

Guinan, Silver Slipper and Frivol-

ity clubs, the performers doing their

stuff Saturday night in the Ramsey
(N. J.) town hall and staying over
Sunday.
A polico escort accompanied

N. T. G.'s mob from in front of the
Frivolity at noon Saturday straight

through to Granny's farm.

JANETTE GILMORE DOUBLING
Janette Gilmore, specialty dancer,

has opened at Benny Davis* Club
Mimic.
Miss Gilmore Is doubling from

"Oh, Kay!" into the night club,
coming originally from the latter
field.

LEADING ORCHESTRAS
^ PAUL WHITEMANIRVING AARONSON

And HIS COMMANDERS
Exclusively Victor

NEXT WEEK:
Loew's Aldine

U/ilminnfAH n*Uui9M

DON BESTOR
And His Orchestra

Victor Records
Management:

Music Corp. of America
Chicago, III.

And HIS GREATER ORCHE8TRA

PUBLIX TOUR
Direction: WILLIAM MORRIS

JO ASTORIA
and his

CORAL GABLES COUNTRY CLUB

Coral Gables, Fla.

rPUKE ELLINGTON'S
WASHINGTONIANS

Fifth Season

CLUB KENTUCKY, NEW YORK

DETROIT

JEAN GOLDKETTE
Orchestras
VICTOR RECORDS

ROGER WOLFE KAHN
and HIS ORCHESTRA

Ylctor Records — Buescher Instruments
Hooking OfhYe: 1fi07 Broadway, N>w York

GEO. O. I.OTTMAN. Urn. Mgr.

KATZ
and His KITTENS

Now HA IN BO GARDENS, Chicago

EARL J. CARPENTER S

MELODY SEXTET
CLUB PADDOCK

Personal Representative "TAPS,"
1587 Broadway, New York

I
CHARLEY STRAIGHT
and His Orchestra

Brunswick Records

Frolic Cafe, Chicago

ELGA
And Her

MUSIC BOX GIRLS
America's Foremost

GIRL JAZZ ORCHESTRA
Management

FRED BENNAGE

MAL HALLETT
America's Greatest Modern Dunce Leader

AND HIS ORCHESTRA
Featured for 5 Consecutive

on Broadway
PERMANENT ADDRESS: La

Kahn Boys Oat Partner;

Rons Night Club Alone

Roper Wolfe Kahn has bought

out Rene Racover. his partnor in

Le Perroquet de Paris. New York,

the class $5 couvert charge night

club, which young Kahn now con-

trols exclusively.

Racover started with the "mil-

lionaire maestro," both taking over
the former Ciro's room ami intro-

ducing the new art studio caiV.

which got over from tho start.

Young Kahn's decision to control

alone, as w**' -every other ventnr
the scion of the house of Otto H.
Kahn has been associated, prompted
the idea to buy out Kacovcr. who
also is planning to return to Paris.

With a possible 575 seating ca-
pacity for the heavy week-end
trade, the Kahn place has been
turning them away on Fridays, Sat-
urdays and Mondays, society's step-
ping out nights; also doing very
well the rest of the week.
Despite the $180,000 "nut," repre-

senting the cost of this last gasp
In night clubs before the doors were
opened for Its $25 premiere, the
gross each week is having consider-
able charged off against it on the
Investment. There is a more than
favorable likelihood for working off

the "nut" by the end of the sea-
son, in addition to which certain

moneys are put aside for a surplus
fund. The room carries a hu e

overhead, including over $2,000 for

the Kahn orchestra and the elabor-

ate show.
Rosita and Ramon arc opening at

the Perroquet Friday as the featured

dancers for a limited engagement,
owing to a prior contract with Ca-
mllle Wyn, the continental man-
ager, for the team's six to nine
months' booking at Monte Carlo.

Deauville and Paris. They open
Jan. 15 on the continent, although
slated originally for Dec. 15, which
was set back a month owing to the
Kahn cafe engagement. Rosita and
Ramon have been at the Club Ana-
tolo last year and in production.

NIGHT CLUB REVIEWS

KIT CAT CLUB
(CHICAGO)

Chicago, Nov. 26.

All the marks of a real night club.

They don't start coming in until

midnight. From then on it is pretty
lively.

Barney Franklin, proprietor and
his own manager, has apparently
solved the problem of getting a bet-
ter- than -average class. The loca-
tion helps, bordering on the "gilded"
«v>a*t-ani. -within reach of the loop.
Tho room was formerly known as
the Little Club, and as such did not
prosper. With the advent of new
management and cntiro renovation,
things picked up.

Franklin is another who believes
in "names-" A good entertainment,
for the most part, with several nov-
elty ideas. A Russian trio, billed as
"Prince Kmil Wadimoff and Moscow
Art Players," are the leading attrac-
tion. Aside from the "Prince" gag.
the act is novel and entertaining.

All three are artists of fcootl una
evident quality, Wadimoff. who eon.
oeives and stages the numbers, has
some very clever ideas. All dialect
and lyrics are carried on in their
native tongue. A short musical
playlet dealing with an apisode fn
the court of a king of former J ;i y8
is impressive. Their oomedy num-
bers are equally good. Lessie Alston,
nimble footed and charming dancer!
is a very capable miss. The girl has
poise and grace and a good sot of
routines.

Carroll and Gorman, two boys, one
at the piano, have a nice Selection
of pop numbers. The team has hoen
working around the clubs tor quite
a while, last at the Green Mill.

Tho Marines, dance team of
doubtful proportion, don't fit in
here. The girl appears handicapped,
and with another partner might do
better. Whatever merit the act
might have is offset by the man's
appearance.
Jack Richmond, whose accent sug-

Brown-Friend Deny
Writing El Fay's Revue

Lew Brown and Cliff Friend al-

lege they did not author the current
re~ue with which tho El Fay club
opened Tuesday night. Though
their names appear on menu cards
and other paper as the authors, ac-
cording; to the pair they bowed out
when Larry Fay failed to come
through with a "grand" as advance
royalty. This was due the night
before the revue opened. Brown
and Friend thereupon withdrew
their material from the revue and
went to Atlantic City to collaborate
upon a legit script they are fixing.

The El Fay went ahead without
the Brown-Friend material and
produced Its own floor show with
Gertie Vanderbilt acting as mis-
tress of ceremonies, but the
authors names appeared on the
paper.

Mgt.: CHARLES S IIKIBMAN

! VINCENT LOPEZ
And His

Casa Lopez Orchestra
Exclusive Brunswick Artist

CASA LOPEZ
245 W. 54th St., New York

Direction WM. MORRIS

GEORGE OLSEN
and His Music

Exclusively Victor

HOTEL* PENNSYLVANIA
New York

B. A. ROLFE

Conn iMsimiix nfs Exclusively

AMI HIS PALAIS D'OK ORCHESTRA

WEAF Radio Star

Featured Edison Artist
Rolfes OfftVe: lfiOO Broadway. N. ¥. C.

1 RAY WALKER'S

RADIOLIANS
NOW AT

CASTLE CLUB
edford Ave., Brooklyn. N. Y

f |

Rates for Cards
ONE INCH

13 times.. « $6

1

26 times ... 100

52 times 175

Jimmie Hodges Stuck-Up
Jimmie Hodges, formerly of Chi-

cago, was reminded of home when
stuck up in Jacksonville recently
and relieved of a $900 bankroTl.
According to advices, Hodges was
riding with Willa Dean Dunaway in

the latter's car, when two men with
guns commanded the girl to stop.
Miss Dunaway was relieved of dia-
mond rings valued at $2,000.

Hodges has been in Miami for
several seasons, operating a night
club. This fall he purchased an in-
terest in the Parody club, Kew
York. %

Century Roof Shut
The Shuberts could only hold

Harry Susskind. briefly as the
operator of the Century Roof night
club. Susskind took the run Sun-
day night
Previously he had purchased mi

interest in tho Jed Flanagan night
club at 41 West 53rd street, With
Flanagan remaining In control,
Susskind assisting in operating.
One Joe Kouns, reported outside the
night club realm also wont In on
Flanagan's with Harr.

ONLY ONE WOLF IN DELLS
Chicago, Nov. 2S.

A review of the Pershing Pal-
ace (cabaret), stated that the Wolf
Brothers, own the place, are also
ownera of the Dells, a rOOdhouse
outside Chicago. ,

One of the brothers, Rani Wolf,
is connected with the Dells. The
other brother, Dave, is not Inter
osted.

CABARET BILLS
NEW YORK

Avolon Club
"Hot Pettlc'ts" R
Chas Crafts
Masked Venus
Dorothy Casey
Marcla Dell
Sybil Bursk
Thelma Fcnton
Ounny Anders
Mary Phillips
Ann Ecklund
Lillian Clark
Bunny Moore
Marcin White
Roy Fox Bd

Beaux Arts

Mons Darlo
Irene & Nadine
Marguerite Howard
Will Hollander Bd

Beany Davis' Club
Mimle

Benny Davis
Dorothy Qompert
Geo Hale
Janette Gilmore
Rene Valerie
Ethel Allis
The Diplomats

Club Cameo
Mildred Enright
E Joyce A J Irving
Gladys Sloanc
Bert Frohman
Violet McKce
Mary Glcason
Josine & Lamay
Irving Bloom's Or

Casa Lopez
Earl Rickard
Vincent Liopez
O'Hanlon A Zam
Frank Llbuse
Keller Sis A L.

V Lopez Bd
Chateau Shanley
Will Oakland
Chateau Bd

dies. Fysber
A Nilsson Fysher
Gullli-Guilll
Gene Fosdlek Bd

Club Alabam
Colored Revuo

Club Anatole
Hilda Ferguson
Borrah Minevitch
Marie Russell
Dick La Marr
Ruth Maning
DuFern A LaCe'm
Miss Gladstone
Al Jocker's Orch

Club Barney
Leni Stenp< 1

Hale Byera' Bd
Club Deauville

Ruby tCeeler

A I.I Mill

Rick A Snyder
Rose Marie
Al Handler Bd

ttellatre

De Carlo/. A L'lse
Bobby Pierce
Ruth Pntton
Lloyd Barbi r Or

Cher-Pierre

p Nuyi eon's Rev
Earl Huffman's Or

College Inn

Jack FlllO'fl Rev
Uscheron A Ilnth
Ch'mbTn A Him-?
l'auline <ia*kin
Sylvia Joyce
Maurio Sherman O

Crlllon

D'thy Croathousf
SandrJs! A Oopelli
Hugo C?oheh'S Or
J De Barbary Bd

Maryon Dale
Jimmy Carr Bd

Club Lido

Tacht Club 4

Connie's Inn

Leonard Harper R
Allie Jackson Bd

Dover Club

Jimmy Durante
Eddie Jackson
Lou Clayton
Julia Gerity
Dover Club Bd

Everglades

Bunny Wcldon R
Eddie Chester
Elsie Hubed
Joe Candulio Bd

El Fey dub
Gert'de Vanderbilt
Tom Mooro
Ruby Kcler
El Fey Orch

5th Ave. Caravan
Jane Grey
Arthur Gordon!
Thomson Twins
Jerry Fr'dman Bd

Frivolty

Parisian Nights R
Henry Bergman
Fairbanks 2
Betty Gray
Thelma Edwards
Gus ChandlerCAB Norris
Dave Franklyn
Pete Woolery
Kitty White
Anustasla Reilly
Bee Lockhert
Woody Lee Wilson
George Decker
Ann Pago
Peggie Timmons
Gladys Pennd^r
Bernlce Varden
Madelyn White
Firlie Banks
Frances Mlldern
Stella Bolton
Vera O'Brien
Dorothy June
Ann Hardman
Susan Lane
Jack Denny Orch

Helen Morgan's

Helen Morgan
Al B White
Brady A Wells
Loretta McDcrinott
Mary Lucas
Lawr Murphy Bd

Hofbrau
Ivan Bankoff
Bert Gilbert

Beth Cannon
Enid Romany
Gus Good
Peterson A ChTte
Amy Atkinson
I-Aurette F Moss
Fuzzy Knight
Frank Cornwell
Crusaders Bd

Kentucky Club
Billy West
Carroll Atherton
Blgolow A Lee
Mildred Melrose
Hotsy Totsy
Sally Fields
Al Shenk
Washingtonians

Knickerbocker Grill

Nina Navarre
Margy Lowery
Record & Cavcrly
Hess A Gcnola
Margie Price
Flo Foreman
Ethel Fox
BlUy Perry
Miss Cooper
Clicquot Club Or

Le Perroquet de

R Wolfe Kahn Or
4 Aristocrats
Cun'gh'm A C'm'ts
Rosita A Ramon
Maria Ley
Blue Blowers

Minidor

Mauriro A Eleanor
Florida Tango Bd
Johnny J'nson Bd

McAlnln Hotel

Ernio Golden Orch

Melody Band Box
Bubbles Shelby
Allcn Walker
Ignatz A Band

Monte Carlo

Billy Arnold Rev
Buddy Kennedy
Janis A Jolanda
Eva Dowllng
Nellie Nelson
Norman Laskoy
Mildred Berri
Wanoyo
Radio Franks
California Ramb'rs

Miller A Farrell
Emil Coleman Bd

Moulin Kouge
Variety Show
B«tty Leonard
Jack Edwards
Spent Bd

CHICAGO

Deauville

Floyd Dvjpont'i R
Margaret White
Wallace A CapBO
r.iTi" Burton
Evelyn Ruth
Isabel Crahdall
Louis Sahimme Or

PrlniV Inn

Billy Rankin's R*«
Bliiie Berber

Irene Faery
George McQueen
Bill Paley Orch

Frolics

Roy Mack's Rev
Eddie C„x
Williams Sis
Babo Kane
Joey Ray
Jimmy Ray
Marque & MarOj'tt<
C straight's or

Granada
Lou Bolton'l Rev
Blllle Btanfleld
I.ou!n« Plonrr
Bddis Van Bhslcfc
R:iy Oswald
Ernie Caldwell Or

Green Mill

Joe Lewie
HcCune Bis
Gloria Randolph
Mary Mooro
Mo May Dailey
Doroe Leslie
Sol Wngn'-r's Or

Bollywood Barn
Buddy Fisher
Frank Shorman
Beion Bavate
Florence Rchubert
Geo Mel lens* Or> h

Kit Kat Club
MOSCOW Art %
Merino*
Teeaie amou
•'arrow A i5..rm..n

z«;!ma Jeaaen
Cy Bldell
Paulette La Ticrrp
Jack Richmond
Frank Albert Orch

Madrid
Cii>.r< Hies Catlett
Arleon Windsor
i>- • Jan.notte
Ray Coleman Bd

Moulin Rouge
Jerry Blanebard
Ruth Racottf
Hal Dixon
Harry Hart
r« a- 1. A ,s.- Poppy
6 Abbott Girls
Fred Homm s Orrli

Parody Club
Eddie Rogers
Harry Harris
Phi! Murphy
Clint Wright Otch
Slim Preonlow
Fcndiing Palat e

O/Neki Ble
Jft"K M'Mnlln
Jos.> |t Suzctto
F.-rn a Meibn
Frank Sylvano
Louis Panieo Orch
Hot e M.atie

Rinnho GardeiM
E Gpo Wood Rev
De Ha^ cn A N;. «

Bleta Colo
Lillian l«out*o
Atlt'lole Cv.i\<n

Paddock
Bert Lewis
Hanl"y Sis
Nan Traveleine
Ann AlMson
Blenda Ranson
Elsie Maines
Ed Gallagher Or

Palais D'Or
Rolfe's R"vu*
B A Rolfo Bd

Parody Clnb

Jack Edwards
Bernlce Pet-Kce
Myrtlo Gordon
Rule Porterileld
Holland A Barry
Muriel DeForrest
Duke Yellman Bd

Pennsylvania Hotel

Geo Olsen Bd

Playground
N T O Rev
Mort Downey
Geo Raft
Eddio Elklns Or

Blchntan Club

Harry Rlchmaa
Nate Leipsig
Natacha Natova
Sabin & Lyon
Madelyn Kiiiccn
Mary Lucas
Betsy Rec.s
Deenovor A B'n'ff

Davo Bernie Bd

Seven-Eleven Club

Maceo Pinkard R
Besslo Allison
Emma Mnltland
Aurelia Wheeldon
Slim Connors
Wen Talbcrfs Bd

Silver Slipper

Dan Healy
Carlo A Norma
Beryl Hallcy
Jack White
Dolly Sterling
Ruby Keeler
Eddie Edwards Bd

Strand Roof

Godfrey R«v
Dave Mallen
Tex Morrlaoey
Hal Kemp Bd

Texas Gulnan's

Texas Guinan Rev
Texas Ramblers

Twin Oaks
Spe<mt Revels
Paul Specht's Bd

Waldorf-Astoria

ITarOld L'nnrd Bd

Victor < 'a plan

Kat* & Klttosi

B<ende«vous

Van a Sebenck
Freddy Bernard
Santrey A Norton
M'di'on MacKenole
Mario Coburn
Soj)ia Meroff
Mary Chita
Mik.; Speclale Orch

Samovar
Tina Tweediu
Bob I Iron
Lillian Fiteterald
Olive O'N II

Sam >var Orch

Terrace Garden
Anna BhadkoWJi
Don QulNan':
Olive OT NOil
Ralph Wiillari^ 1 I

Town tlub

Maitha Biehl
Jess Mendelson
Betty Monte
Blowsum fTt' t

' h Os

Vanity Fair

Eleanor Bnnd.-I
Gladys Ktemer
Bttdd) W! :. a

Vierra'S Mai
«: .v M *e La Fcvre
Adele Wa 1

•

-

Van a \ M.h«t|
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gests southern nativity, has a clear
sounding voice and a good sense of
showmanship in putting a number
over. Looks good on the floor, too.
Paulette La Pierre, delightful and
charming French girl, is very much
of a fav, having been here since the
place opened. The French accent
in her songs is a delight to the cus-
tomers. Zeltna Jensen is another
who pleases. Classics and ballads
are her specialties.
Frank Albeit and his small but

spicy band are a notable feature
With Albert at the piano and the
other boys doubling on their instru-
ments, snappy and rhythmic music
is the result. Good bet for this
Place. Loop.

CRILLON
(CHICAGO)

Chicago, Nov. 22.
After a shut-down of six or seven

months this Michigan avenue re-
sort, within scope of the loop, has
been reopened under new manage-
ment. It still maintains its sub-
title of the "400 Club." A. Lager
Is president and director, with Emil
Rottmueller managing. Both men
were formerly connected with the
De Jonghe Hotel, long famed as an
eating place.
No evident changes. The two

separated rooms remain as they
were, which is unfavorable, as one
solid room would aid materially.

TAVERN
A CHOP HOUSE

OF EXCEPTIONAL MERIT

156-8 WEST 48TH STREE1—— East of Broadway '

NITE
CLUB VA

TEN-TEN 14TII STREET
On WedneHriay Night of Your Week

In Washington, D. C.
We Cordially Invite You to Be Oar

Guest

One of the rooms could and prob-
ably will be utilized for various or-
ganization functions. The place is
open practically all day. the
luncheons served figuring on a
break from office trade.
Furnishings are good and the at-

mosphere pleasant. The object of
the new managers is to maintain
a high class yet democratic place,
with good food at reasonable prices.
Entertainment is a secondary fea-
ture. At present there Is a 50-eent
cover during the week and a $1 tax
on Saturday night prevails.
The site had a none too good rep

as operated by its erstwhile owners.
A ritzy environment produced nil

financial results. To overcome this
the present management is pre-
pared to suffer a temporary loss in
an effort to re-establish the place.
Hugo's Society Syncopators, di-

rected by Hugo Cohen, play the
dance and show 'music. An eight-
piece combine and a new arrival
in cafes. Rather handicapped be-
cause of dull business, but putting
over good hot numbers as well as
those of better quality.
Dorothy Oreathouse, formerly

with the road company of the "Stu-
dent Trince," has a dramatic so-
prano of fine quality. She should
be suitable for picture house work.
Sanirisi and Copelli, European
dance team, have neat routines
which thev ably execute.
The next month or two should

tell the story.

CLUB ANATOLE
(NEW YORK)

New York, Nov. 26.

With Anatole Fried land away in

vaudeville, taking his original Club
Anatole revue with him, the new
frolic, headed by Hilda Ferguson
and Borrah Minnevitch's harmonica

orchestra, shapes up most interest-
ingly.
Miss Ferguson la an excellent floor

show performer, her Atlantic City
accomplishments as a draw this

past summer bidding fair to dupli-
cate at the 56th street room.
The new master of ceremonies,

who came in Thursday after the
show had been running a few days,
is Charles Kaley, a likely lad from
the west, who made his debut inaus-
piciously with Frances Williams at

the Rendezvous, when the blonde
songstress failed to register as n
preferred type of cafe entertainer.
Kaley handles the situation nicely
and coos ballads sweetly, his violin

interludes also contributing import-
antly.
The Minnevitch harmonica band

is a novelty, although not new to a
cafe floor, Minnevitch having been
last season at Barney Gallant's
place in Greenwich Village. The
"mouth organ" virtuoso does Ger-
shwin's "Rhapsodie in Blue" and
kindred compositions in grand opera
fashion.
Ferdinand Le Blanc and Alice Du

Cham are the acrobatic dancers;
Ruth Manning, songstress. Hazel
Gladstone and Marie RuHsell are
also dance and song specialists, re-
speectively, all okay.
The new dance aggregation, Al

Jockers* orchestra, is a favorite with
the steppers-out, and are purveyors
of good dansapation. Their smooth,
brisk jazzique is to the liking of the
smart set.

it's a nice show at a $3 couvert.
okay for the "nice people" who will

fancy Miss Ferguson, Minnevitch
and Kaley as well as the dance
band, which in itself is an attraction
for the hoofers.
Sunday nights Friedland and his

vaudeville gang drop in to augment
things. Abel

NIGHT LIFE IN

By L. W. McLaren
There may be far more beautiful

ports in this world than Constan-

tinople; there cannot be one that

has more of an air of romance
about it, especially when one slides

into the narrow roadstead that is

the entrance to the harbor proper
at night, when the hundreds of min-
arets stand out against the sky like

so many huge candlesticks, and the
lights of Stamboul, across the bay
from Constantinople, twinkle invit-

ingly.

It is only since the war that night
life in the Turkish capitol has come
into its own. It Is only since the
war that the Turks themselves hare
begun to assimilate the customs and
manners of Europeans In general,

and, with the deposition of the Sul-
tan and monarchistic government,
thrown eff the yoke of tradition.

The Turks have prohibition! But
It is as meaningless as our own Vol-
stead law. Because of the close

MEET ME AT THE

KNICKERBOCKER GRILL
FAMOUS for DELICIOUS FOOD and MUSIC

ENTERTAINMENT and DANCING from 12 NOON until 2 A. M.

including THE CLICQUOT CLUB ESKIMOS
with HARRY RESER in PERSON

We Specialize in Banquets and Parties in Our
King Cole and English Rooms

42nd Street, at Broadway, New York
No Convert Churire lit I un< limn mid Dinner. I*lione: Wiac. fi883

proximity of surrounding countries,

where alcoholic beverages are not
regarded as kin to the devil, the
smuggling business has become *
thriving trade, good liquors of every
variety are constantly brought
across the border and sold in Con-
stantinople at a small advance over
the regular price.

Cafs De Sultana

The principal cabaret in the city

of mosques is the Cafe De Sultana,
in existence as the Cafe Royale
since pre-war days. It is in the
foreign quarter of the city, amidst
the few good hotels and the foreign
embassies.
The resort is Parisian In char-

acter, has a French orchestra, an
Apache team, and a girl who sings

the latest melodies from the Paris
boulevards.
Seated at the tables In the Sultana

one will see a large group of young
attaches from the consulates and
embassies; a scattering of young
Turks out for a good time with
their western brothers and sisters;

skippers and first mates from the
boats in the harbor; internes from
the American Hospital, about three
miles from Constantinople en the
Bosphorus; and young business rep-
resentatives of American firms doing
work In the Near East.

It Is customary to start the eve-
ning with a late dinner, after cock-
tails at one of the American bars
(one in each of the three good
hotels in the town). The Apache
team and the singer have no sched-
ule but seem to go on the floor

whenever the mood strikes them.
Frequently some one seated at a

table will arise and either sing or
dance. The owner of the place, a
Greek, tells a tale of an American

lad. stranded when the freighter on
which he was a seaman tailed

without him, who a few years back
sang every night for his dinner and
drinks, until ho was finally able to

sign on a ship headed f^r New
York.
Cover charges are unknown, and

liquor, which, although It Is sup-
posedly prohibited, is sold freely to

all who enter at exceptionally rea-

sonable prices. Even champagne of

a good Vintage Is comparatively
cheap.

Late Places
For the adventurous ones, the

night is not over till the sun brlngl
out the men who call the faithful

to their morning worship from the

minaret tops.

The most popular late place is a
tiny hideaway almost under the

entrance door of a mosque.
The place has no chairs or tables

—the customers seat themselves on
pillows spread around the clay wallj

and order from ancient Turks who
bring, first of all, the hookah. Those
who have never smoked a hookah,
don't. The smoke passes through
water which looks like it hadn't
been Changed since Turkey was
mistress of tho East and then
through a yard-long tube before it

reaches the mouth. The long trip

doesn't help the tobacco in any way.
In the tiny place no effort is. made

to entertain. The customers seat
themselves on the cushions, smoke
hookahs, sip their drinks, and con-
verse in low tones.

Among the clientele of the club the

Russians seem in preponderance. It

Is said that many a plan to take
Odessa and reinstate a monarchial
government in Russia has been
hatched here. The plans never get

beyond the hatching stage.
Quiet Patrons

There are perhaps a dozen places
of the same character in Constan-
tinople, all in the native part of the
city. In one or two an orchestra
made up of stringed Instruments
plays away, but the patrons never
dance, content to sit quietly and let

the hours slip along.
In Stamboul are two places where

things are livelier. Between the
capital city and Stamboul ferries

ply all night. It is to the smaller
city that the sailors from the ship-
ping In the harbor generally go.

Where the sailors go, there you will

find excitement.
At the English Nook, decorated

and designed much like the ordinary
cabaret in any seaport, is an or-
chestra playing American melodies.
Last winter tho popular pieces were
"Three O'clock in the Morning,"
"Peggy O'Nell." and "You Made Me
Love You." Practically the only
way the orchestra, which has four
pieces, ever ^ets any new tunes is

through some musical sailor bring-
ing ashore the sheet music itself.

Like N. Y. Night Club
Three Russians, two girls and a

man, put on the entertainment in

the Nook. The man dances, and the
two girls sing in Russian, English,
French, or any language the custo-
mers call for. The Nook is open till

the last customer departs. That is

rarely before eight or nine In the
morning.
The other cabaret In Stamboul is

30-C
as
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e "Threecalled by its frequenters the "Three
Llghta" because a long varenda OUt-

*td* is lighted by three oil flares,

it has a h oi reputation; any strang-
er going there Is lucky If he still

has his undershirt when he leaves.

The girls in the Nook ami at the)

Sultana observe, "I must be getting

Old, I feel It. My next stop will be
the 'Three Lights*' " which accu-
rately expresses it.

In the two Stamboul cabarets, a
peculiar custom is that of paying
the orchestra whenever one dances.
One Turkish lire (50 cents) is

enough for several dances. If the
orchestra Isn't paid they stop play-
ing.

The girls dance what they call

"the American foxtrot," but their

version of it has never been nearer
America than the Santa Sophia,

mosque.

The late Edward Perry, Veteran
vaudevlllian, was not of Perry and
Applet on and Perry ami Qllson, as
was stated Nov. 17 in an obituary
in Variety. The partner of Apple-
ton and Gilson was Ward Perry,
now with the Remick Music Co. la

Chicago.

—HERMAN BROOKS—

Club flvaion
1721 Broadway
(at 54th Street)

OPENED LAST NIGHT

FRANK BANNISTER'S

"HOT PETTICOATS"
FEATURING

CHARLES CRAFTS
MASTER CEREMONIES

THE MASKED VENU8
BROADWAYS MYSTERY BEAUTY

MARCIA BELL

DOROTHY CASEY

Sybil
Andrm,

Thrlma Fenton. Oanny
Phillip*. Ann Eeklaad.

ROY FOX'S
SENSATIONAL ORCHESTRA

The Show of New Ideas
Most Beautiful Girls

in the World

PHONE: COLUMBUS 9864

" B. B. B."
Ready for Races—and

Silver Slipper, New Orleans

.1 i; s t r O K L A U U II

51ST STREET AND 6TH AVENUE, NEW YORK
Mil
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0 I R C L E 0 0 8 4

JIMMY
DURANTE
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ROSITA RAMON
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Roger Wolfe Kahn's

LE PERROQUET—DE PARIS
146 West 57th Street, New York City
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ZUKOR—AND PICTURES

(Continued from pape 7)

tlon at issue," we may drop a mil-

lion dollars."

"Well, then," observed the calm
Zukor, "go ahead and do it—wo can

sweat that out."

The meeting was over.

The motion picture industry, and
through the film supply, the the-

atres, too, were controlled in those

days to a large degree by the Mo-
tion Picture Patents Company, and
its selling arm, the General Film
Company. They licensed cameras,

films, exchanges, projection ma-
chines and theatres. No picture

could he shown in the licensed the-

atres unless the film itself were
licensed.

Because they wanted to spur the

trust group of film makers into

more worthy efforts, J. J. Kennedy
and H. N. Marvin of the Patents

company group overrode their asso-

ciates and licensed "Queen Eliza-

beth" and "The Prisoner of Zcnda,"

the first American-made production

of the new Famous Players com-
pany. Put alarm spread among the

combines studios.

One day Adolph Zukor went to

the Tatent company offices to seek

licenses anew and he sat for three

hours warming a bench in the wait-

ing room, and the while his wn th

as well.

Famous Players Idea

At the other side of the door
there was some discussion of the

©bseure little man waiting outside.

"We have the 'know how'—why
let him in?" they decided.

This was most vexing to Zukor.

and very fortunate for him indeed.

It put his Famous Players idea out
into the world for a career on its

own merits, unhampered of the

many erroneous traditions and
prejudices of the existing film trade.

And then new disaster abruptly
appeared, a part of this same ss-

<ju< nee of discouragements. The
first effort of the new Famous Play-
ers concern was the production of
•'The Count of Monte Crlsto," with
James O'Neill, lured from the stage

by the wiles of Daniel Frohman.
Hut before this picture could reach
the market a three-reel version of

the same story was released by the
General Film Company, which
forced the shelving of the Famous
I'laycrs picture, tying up capital

eotoly needed by the young
company.

"There's not enough talent in the
motion picture world to make that
many famous plays into pictures
with that many famous players,"

Edwin S. Porter, the director gen-
eral, exclaimed. It was admitted he
Was right. A compromise had to be
made. The new schedule planned
threa tjpes of pictures: First, Class
A. the Kimon pure "famous players
in famous plays," to be some 15 in

number; second, Class 13, another
15 with "famous picture players" in

famous plays, and third, Class C,

the remainder of the year's program
to be filled with the output of what
was to be called "Famous Players
Stock Company.
Now again the public was to as-

aert itself as an unexpected force

In the making of the films. While
Class A offered such sterling stage
stars as Mrs. Minnie Maddern Flake
and .lames K. Hackett. Class P. had
for it* first offering Mary Pickford.
who had grown to motion picture

fume with the trust's Btograph
Company and with the independent
**imp" concern. The public which
patronized the new feature pictures
Wanted Pickford, and Class B be-
came Class A. shitting the Famous
Playem policy by sheer force of the
box office—the ono and only real

Control of the art of the motion
picture, the place where the people
b;.'l.i|.

Famous Players, eager at its

growing opportunity, was hungry
for talent. It was rumored that D.
W. Griffith, was growing restless at

Blograph, an<1 Adolph Zukor fright-

ened his nssociatrs by making the

famous director an offer of a salary

of ?50,000 a year. They suspected

55"!<"r was insane. When Griffith

poi; ely declined the offer they were
KiM-. thai he was stark mad. Years
lai i- t ie mime Fatuous Players caa*

Uully Contracted to pay the same D.

V ttrlfllth ?10.O00 a week as an In-

Cl< . t .
1 1 Item of production activity.

Famous Players was lonely in

feature production, supporting the

Dew policy and building an industry

al«.n ". There was a genuine sin-

cerity In welcoming new efforts In

the Held.

The Lasky Venture

N..t many months after the Fa-
UPlif Players project got under way
the Jeaaa ha sky Feature Play Com-

na.-io of Lasky had come into

prominence in the production of

vaudeville acts and now it seemed
possibly opportune to try this new
and perhaps coming art of the fea-

ture photoplay. With tho little

Lasky company, with Cecil B. De-
Mille as its director general, went
west to produce "The Squaw Man"
and selected a location among the

orange groves near Los Angeles as

a base of operations.

"We have rented a barn in Holly-
wood for $200 a week," was the
first report that Jesse Lasky re-

ceived in his New York office. It

did not fill him with cheer.

"The Squaw Man," after sundry
adventures and misadventures,
reached the market and a modest
success.

"Congratulations on The Squaw
Man,' " Adolph Zukor telegraphed
Jesse Lasky. across town. The head
of Famous Players did not feel so

lonely with another feature pro-
ducer in the fight.

A telephone acquaintance re-

sulted, and an engagement to lunch

the next day. There Adolph Zukor
and Jesse Lasky shook hands for

the first time..

The Lasky and Zukor products
found naturally the same markets.
Debarred from the existing chan-
nels of film circulation they were
sold to local independent theatres

and exchangement, giving rise to

the building of a new machinery of

distribution. In the course of a few
months more in 1914 tho leaders

among these feature film buyers
drew together in New York and
eventually, after many negotiations,

formed Paramount Pictures Cor-
poration, which contracted for the

film output of the Lasky Feature
Play and Famous Players, along
with some other lesser makers of

feature films.

Prosperous Times
Business began to thrive. The

feature picture was established.

The coming of the World War after

its first flash of depression left the
motion picture to America to de-
velop alone and poured prosperity
and amusement buying power Into

the wage-earning classes. Better
theatres sprang up to serve the new
picture public, beginning with the

Strand in Broadway, New York,
where presently the Rialto came to

contest its supremacy and in turn
the Rivoli, the Capitol, Warners,
the Colony, and spreading all across
the nation.

In 1916, confronted with many
common problems in production and
in marketing relations with the
Paramount, which stood between
the producers and the theatres,

Famous Players, tho Lasky Com-
pany, the Bosworth concern and
various minor subsidiaries, com-
bined into the Famous Players-
Lasky Corporation. Many differ-

ences arose between the producing
and distribution concerns, all of

them relating to intensely technical
conditions, and resulted eventually
in a peace by assimilation. The
Famous Players-Lasky Corporation,
late in 1916, acquired the stock of

Paramount and became Its own dis-

tributor to the theatres. The in-

vestment which had begun with that
$18,000 purchase of "Queen Eliza-
beth" now ran into many millions.

Pickford at $3 Daily
In 1909 when Mary Pickford went

to work at Biograph under (Irlftlth

she drew $3 a day. June 24, 1916,
10 years ago, she signed a contract
with Famous Players giving her a
guaranty of $1,040,000 for her serv-
ices in the next two years and a
large share in the profits of her
productions.
This entry of Famous Players-

Lasky into the exhlhtion field in
direct service to the public is the
completion of an interesting cycle
in the lifo of Adolph Zukor. He
evolved into a producer by force
of the public's demand for service
and a hotter product. Another ex-
pression of that same force im-
pelled him to enter picture distri-
bution, and now again in the last

sector of the circle he is brought
back to exhibition and the theatre
again.
While tho rise of Famous Players-

Lasky is In so large a degree a
personal success for its two out-
standing personalities, Adolph
Zukor and Jesse L. Lasky. produc-
tion ehi- f, the development of an
institution of such magnitude Is in-
evitably accompanied by develop-
ments in man power and Significant
parallel careers.

Conspicuous among the many who
have risen to positions of impor-
tance In the extensive Famous

Ki. at, general manager, of the swift

high tension corporation executive

type, with a background of experi-

ences as varied as mining engineer-

ing and national merchandising in

the drug trade.

The Foreign Market

And steadily the while, with these

developments at home, with the

coming of what passes for peace

in Europe, the new world market
for motion pictures has unfolded

with a consequent enrichment of

the screen along with its growth
into a truly international art. Re-
member that the feature picture

and all of today's grandiose insti-

tution of the screen grew up with
Europe in a state of war. Not until

now has the real world for the

picture been revealed. In this large

development Famous Players-Lasky,
through its Foreign Department,
headed by E. E. Shauer, an asso-

ciate of Mr. Zukor'a since his

earliest days, has carried a share
of world responsibility in the ratio

of its outstanding American impor-
tance.

Paramount, the trade-mark so

familiar to Broadway and all the
bright-lighted theatre streets of
America, is as familiar a sight in

all of the major capitals of the
world: Paris, London. Copenhagen,
Berlin, Buenos Aires, Barcelona,
Sydney, Tokio, Manila and Shang-
hai. The moon never sets on the
Paramount sign.

Now on Broadway at Times
Square stands the new Paramount
theatre, a towering glorification in

American architecture of the Idea
and Ideal of service germinated In

that tiny Comedy Theatre of 20
years ago. From the little old
nickelodeon has arisen the Para-
mount theatre as a signal, a symbol
and a beacon at "The Cross Roads
of the World."

FILM REVIEWS
(Continued from page 12)

west, north or south, and the laughs
are going to stop any foreign crit-
icism such as the "Big Parade" re-
ceived.

In other words It's a "bird" and
that goes both ways. Fred.

THE CANADIAN
Famous Players-T.aaky -production star-

ring Tom Melghan. Adapted from W.
Somerset Maugham's play, "The Land of
Promises." Directed by William Beaudine.
At tho Paramount, New York, week Nov.
27. Running Ume, 78 mlns.
Frank Taylor Tom Meighnn
Nora .......................... Mona Palmn
E<1 Marsh Wyndham standing
OertiS Dale Fuller
Pop Tyson Charles Winninger

when Frank forces his way into

her room, utter having slept in the

combined dining room-parlor for

weeks. That's the finish for Nora,

only a spra'ned ankle keeping her

from making the next train. Frank
brings her back; he's a much sub-

dued husband, takes to the barn for

sleeping quarters and they begin to

get along more amiably.
Frank believes Nora wants to go

back to her cultured England, and
when he harvests intends to bank
roll her return passage. Meanwhile,
Nora's aunt dies and leaves her

$2,500. That's tho sailing o. k. with

Nora reluctantly leaving for home
and country. Pop Tyson (Mr. Bd-
dinger) has the situation purooso»-

misses the train he's driving Nora
to catch and the married couple are

finally brought together, despite

themselves, having been silently in

love with each other anyway since

the fourth reel, maybe the third.

Miss Fuller's performance ia a
capital effort. Perhaps the best of

the cast. It's a forceful character

as she plays It, and Beaudine has
given her a few comedy chances, as
well. Winnlnger is the laugh relief

and fulfills that niche capably. Miss
Palma. as Nora, plays her with re-

serve, making a rather colorless girl

win some sympathy. Melghan, of

course, is the hardy son of toil,

looks it and sends it from the screen

to the audience.
Beaudine has made a neat job of

this stage adaption. It should prove
a boon to the Melghan fans who
have been waiting some time to

see their star In a story that had
some sense or merit to It. Bkig.

Belle of Broadway
Columbia Picture produced by Harry

Oofcn. From the story by J. Grubb Alex-
ander and Jean Peary, adapted by J. Grubb
Alexander. Directed by Harry O. Hoyt.
Featuring Betty Oompson and Herbert Kaw-
Unson. At the Stanley. N. T., Nov. 24.

one day. Punning time, 62 minutes.
Mario Duval Petty Conipson
Paul Merlin.... Herbert Rawilnson
Mme. Adule .Bdith Yorke
Count De Parma...,.*..

magnificent in the long shots, but
the close-ups of his face are inter-

Clever.

Small cast celluloid of the Maug-
ham play that rates above the other
stories Tom Meighan has had
handed him of late. It's a quiet bit
of screen telling depending on the
story, cast and direction to Bend it
across.

There are no battles, snow aval-
anches, cyclones or Indian stuff. It's
Just a study of the Canadian wheat
fields with a farm hand finally win-
ning the love of a cultured girl
como over from the "old country."

It's not timed when Canada was
In its Infancy. Modern threshing
machines are In action, etc. In fact,
the picture was so timely it is un-
derstood Meighan walked out on it
to see the Dempsey-Tunncv scrap.
According to this sidelight yarn, the
star left the troupe flat in Calgary
and hied himself to Philadelphia
with the picture unfinished. This
necessitated the company staying
on "location" for another week or
10 days carefully shooting "stills"
for reproduction sets in tho east,
where tho film was finished. The
switch Is not noticeable, although
skylines seen through the windows
of Moleban's supposed Alberta
cabin are obviously the result of a
scene painters artistry.

It might be said that the picture
takes too long in unwinding Itself,
especially In lieu of the limited ac-
tion. There are places that could
and will be cut as 78 minutes is a
lot of time In the big program
houses unless it all has some bear-
ing on the matter. A little of "The
Canadian's*' footage isn't entir.lv
necessary, but at that there isn't
much waste.

Beaudine has extracted full worth
from each player in his meagre cast,
particularly Dale Fuller. Miss Ful-
ler plays the extremely plain wifr
of K<1 Marsh, an Englishman come
to Canada to farm and refill his
pockets. It Is his sister, Nora. Whom
Frank finally takes to wife because
she and Mrs. Marsh can't get along
under the same roof.
Tho electric condition between

Gertie and Nora finally blisters the
house when the two women have
words before tho farm hands Gertie
demands nn apology from her well-
bred slstor-in-la w. She g« ts It, and
before the •'hands,** but Nora can't
sfnnd tho gaff and throws 1m rself at

Frank with tho proposition thm
she'll be no more than houaek*ep< i

for him. despite tho ring.
Frank's cabin is Worse Hinii Iter

brother's home, so Nora is botwaeih

Unusually fair picture for the in
dependent market. Good enough to
stand alone in the daily change
houses in these days of double fea-
ture bill, and that Is saying a whole
lot.

Theme is one of the stage and
rejuvenation, in itself interesting.
In addition aro a couple of names
for the smaller houses. Betty Comp
son and Herbert Rawilnson. Here
they are playing leads instead of be-
ing supporting players, which ia a
change of late for them.
Story laid in Paris in 1896 where

Madame Adelo makes her debut in
"Du Barry." Married to a musician
in the pit of tho theatre in which
she is playing he departs for parts
unknown, taking with him the boy
born of their marriage.
Story jumps to the present. Mme.

Ad eh-, worn, aged and without
funds, except enough to eke out a
more or less precarious existence,
visits the theatrical agents. Can't
land a job. One tells her that if she
could look as she did SO years ago
he would put on a revival of "Lha
Barry."
On returning to her theatrical

boarding house, a young girl study-
ing dramatic art, in a moment of
jest, dons the old actress' costume.
The resemblance Is so marked the
idea is born of substituting the
young girl for the former star.

It works out and the town is again
crazy about tho ono whom they
suppose to be Adele. Her old ad-
mirers flock about her and one in
particular tries to make the grade.
He Insists that she come to his
apartment for supper. When ahe
does he unmasks the masquerade
and then tries to compel the girl to
accept his attentions. She is rescued
at the last minute by a young ad-
mirer whom she met before the
masquerade was started.
As good old coincidence is dragged

In he proves to be tho son of the
old star.
Miss Oompson plays tho dual role.

Edith Yorke is the former star, do-
ing very well with it. Miss Comp-
son should watch her step in profile
shots. Rawilnson as the hero does
well enough. Armand Kaliz, former
musical comedy tenor, serves as the
menace.

Picture is well directed and some
stock shots are cut into it with per-
fect continuity. Fred.

Wild Horse Stampede
niuc Stress Western, reteaRcd by t T ni-

versnl. Story by W. ('. Tuttl*. Direction
of Al Roffell. Ktatrlng Jack H"xic. At
Tivoli, New York, on^ «lay <Nov. 1M).

Nothing sensational in this except
tho tough, red-shlrted finale hoppers
who clutter up ihe great wide-open
spaces have seldom been known to
have their eyebrows picked a la

Broadway chorus girt. Cow-hands
Wouldn't go In for these extrava-
gances even if there were any
beauty parlors on the Cross L ranch.
A dog called "rank" rimy now

walk around with his tail In tho air
fur getting a Imnvy hum I t In out-
scene where he plays, dead, TIm ii.

when he figures the villains have
forgotten him, warily opens one eye
while remaining perfectly still, to
slip off. ''Blink'' doesn't look so

Jack Hoxie as Jack Parker suc-
ceeds In corralling 1.000 wild horses
within 10 days with the aid or hia
horse, -Scout." With the money
they represent he figures he "won't
be 'shamed to arsk Jess Hayden to
be mine." Hut Champion William
A. Steele also wants little J e«8
While Jack is busy corralling the
ponies tho former makes love to the
lass, much against the father**
wishes.
Enter the mysterious woman

whom Jack allows to use his cabin.
Follow complications, which end up
in a horse stampede in which the
bold, bad man is trampled to death
The mysterious woman turns out to
be a very close relative of Cham-
pion; in fact, his wife.
Picture moves along at a canter.

Stampede camera shots are okay
bnt produce nothing in the way of
an innovation.

y

Prowlers of the Night
Blue Btreak weatern released by Uni-

versal. Story and dlrecUou by Ernut
Laemmle. Starring Fred Homes. At the
Stanley. New York, one day, Nov. M,

Freddie Humes looks more like
a cowboy than most of the perma-
nent hair wave college kid speci-
mens. Although he isn't great on
the emotional stuff Humes acts nat-
urally, smiles a shy, awkward little
smile, and moves with diffidence in
the presence of the one and only.
More like a cowboy than a polished
club man in a riding outfit.

As Sheriff Norton, Fred is on the
trail of a gang of bank robbers
which ho finally locates. The girl,
Barbara Kent, ia the daughter of
the leader of the gang and is given
a chance to waste a couple of hun-
dred feet of perfectly good film by
weeping copiously on Norton's
shoulder for no apparent reason.
The picture boasts one solitary

laugh. Humes wandera Into the
village store to buy a gift for the
girl and is asked if he wants some-
thing "for the wife or something
nice?"
A couple of good camera shots

of horses flying over a rocky em-
bankment and lots of pretty moun.
tain scenery. One scene of a snow-
capped mountain with its head
breaking in tho blue skies looks
more like a beautiful painting than
a bit of nature's handiwork.
Story is hackneyed, plot contains

no surprises and the action hardly
a thrill.

Additional Film Reviews
Will Be Found on

Page 34

Hair Trigger Baxter
J. J. Goldberg film releaelng thmuirh F.

K. O. Starring Hob Custer. Directed by
Jack Nelson. Cast Includes, bealdea Custer,
Lew Meghan. Kugphia Gilbert, Ernie
Adams, Murdock afacQuarrie and Hugh
Saxon. At tho Stanley, New York, on*
day (Nov. 24). Running time, 64 mlnuteea.

Story of a rancher's son who
cleans out a tribe of rustlers to
save his parent. Previously he res-
cued the girl from dance hall perse-
cution, and all is well in 54 minutes.
Good-looking boy, this Custer, be-

sides which he handles himself so
as not to overplay. Maybe the di-
rector should cut in for credit on
this point. Otherwise "Hair Trig-
ger Baxter" is a typical western,
with nothing to make it a standout
among the species. The supporting
cast contribute little more than
their figures to carry out the yarn,
Custer practically sustaining the
burden alone.
• Picture patrons have been watch-
ing films of this order for years.
And It's the old story again. Cus-
ter looks as if he could play superior
fare. His appcarapce should be
pleasing to men as well as women,
and he shows possibilities of being
able to troup. But these kind of
stories won't help him. Bkig.

SHORT FILMS
PRODIGAL BRIDEGROOM

Hack Bennfttt comely, starring Ben 'fur-
ptn. Paths comedy. Directed by Lloyd
Ba-on. Running tfme, 14 mlnufs.

Ben Turpln is his usual funny
self in this one. Okay slapstick tale
and business, all familiar. Falling
In mud and a face full of raw dough
both present. Madeline Hurloek as
a vamp is a honey. Thclina Hill
a pretty heroine.
Turpln aha his glimmers always

get laugh*. TMs film is no excep-
tion. Loop.

GUISEPPI VERDI
One of the James A. FltzPatrick

Music Master series, up to the
usual par. dealing with the biog-
raphy of the famous composer. Tlie
"Anvil Chorus" from "II Trovntore''
Is appropriately Introdi d along
with "Travlatft," the opera which
broke the Italian Renins' spirit, but
whieh paved tho way to his great
"Aida," composed at the command
of the Khedive of Egypt.

It is an excellent musico-fllm in-

terlude f% »h». b*st ef theatre * .

AM.

Should Husbands Marry?
Mn'-k Bennett Convwly, released by r< ; H*.

Alice i>.n i '.rr -.1 and kM<11* Quintan frit*

tared Directed )iy jvMio t'ltne. t*utints*
time, 2«» hiitiuiee^

Out-ind-out slapsti'-k e.onedy,
with a rouplo of good rough-and

-

tumbles in it. Restaurant propria^
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By ABEL

Jess* Crawford
Jess* Crawford haa a new Idea In

organ recitals, his newest couplet,
-Barcelona" and "Hello, Aloha!" be-
ing In dance tempo, serving the
•toppers In addition to the usual
concert renditions. "Barcelona" is

of the "Valencia" school and excel-
lent for advanced dancers who
know the new Valencia steps. Craw-
ford, now a New Yorker, at the
Paramount, will soon build up in
the East as he has in the Midwest
When at the Chicago B. & K. houses.

Jean Goldkette

Jean Goldkette hae a pair of brisk
fox-trots in "I d Rather Be the Girl
in Your Arms" and "Sunday," the
former by Harry Archer and Harlan
Thompson and an "answer" to the
musical comedy song hit, "A Girl in
Your Arms Is Worth Two in Your
Dreams." Frank Bessinger tells it

lyrically and the Keller Sisters and
Lynch harmonize a chorus "Sun-
day."

Art Landry
Snappy fox- trots are offered by

Art Landry and his orchestra, pic-
ture house favorites. "Hello, Blue
Bird" and "Hugs and Kisses," one
of the song hits in the new "Van-
ities." are the coupling. It is a
happy mating for contrast, the show
tune being Jazzier than the melody
-Blue Bird" fox-troL Vocal inter-
ludes further relieve the instrumen-
tation.

Victor Salon Orchestra

"Indian Love Call" and "The
World Is Waiting for the Sunrise,"
destined to be perennial composi-
tions of popular standard type, are
brilliantly scored for the Victor
6a Ion Orchestra's concert renditions
thereof.

Nathaniel Shilkret, the Victors
general recording factotum, is the
personality behind this particular
unit, whJ"h is his pet outfit. The
vibraphone and violin solos stand
out among other features in a
noothing pair of arrangements.

Paul Whiteman
Paul Whiteman delivers a four-

barreled symphonic dance barrage
In Noa. 202G6 and 202C0. * Tn a Little

Spanish Town" and "There's a
Boatman on the Volga" are one
coupling, the syncopated Spanish
waltx having Jack Fulton doing the
vocal refrain It's the last word in

waltz scoring. Similarly the "Volga
Boatman" fox -trot adaptation Is

beautifully arranged, with Gladys
Rice on the vocal end.
"Cho-Cho-San" and "Song of In-

dia" are the other pair. Each Is a
familiar number, this new release

being a re-recording for the Ortho-
phonic electrical method. The sta-

bility of the "Madame Butterfly"
and Rlmsky-Korsakoff adaptations
Is best proved by the necessity to

reissue this Whiteman classic. The
exact same instrumentation and ar-

rangement originally employed a
couple of years back are used here.

Book-Cadillac Orchestra
\ Jean Goldkette unit, the Book-

Cadillao Orchestra, headed by Ver-
non T. Owens, waxes "hot" and
* sweet" respectively in "Just a
Bird's Eye View of My Old Ken-
tucky Home" and "There's a Little

White House." Some fine trumpet
mute work and violin contributions
•tand out.

Dixon-Rice
Raymond Dixon sounds like a

npweomer, offering "The Little
White House" from "Honeymoon
Lane." His Is a pleasing tenor and
he should register with ballads of
kindred appeal.
Glsdys Rice's soprano is made to

order for the popular "Cherle, I

Lov© You," waltz hit.

Philip Spitalny

"Bobadilla" is another Valencia
dance composition, Philip Spitalny's
Orchestra managing this and "Su-
sie's Feller" quite welL Both are
snappy fox-trots.

Harry MacDonald is a debut Vic-
tor dance maker. "Who Could Be
More Wonderful Than You?" in-
troduces Benny Davis, the author
thereof, as a vocal soloist In the
course of the rendition. "My Pal
Jerry." is dedicated to Jerry Vogel,
the popular musical wholesaler, who
is plorifled in lyric and song here.

Brisk fex-trots both, with some
novel reed and mute effects out-
standing.

BRUNSWICK

Goodrich Silvertown Cord
>seph Knecht's Goodrich Silver-

town Cord Orchestra has a cork-
ing waits couplet in "Trail of
Dreams" and "Falling In Love With
Fou," two outstanding compositions
of their type of the day, and excel-
lently handled bv the Ooodrichers.

In addition, the Silver-Masked
Ttnor does the vocal interludes.

Carl Fenton
Musical comedy songs

Brunswick No. 3281, by Carl Fan-
ton's Orchestra. "Play Gypsies,
Dance Gypsies," from "Countess
Maritza," and "Two Little Blue-
birds," a third-string number from
"Sunny," are fetching fox-troU of
distinctive order, and distinctively
treated by Fenton.

Ray Miller

For the "hot" devotees Ray Miller
offers "Dreaming and Wondering"
and "I've Lost My Dog." Corking
dance numbers and replete with
some new and old Jazz tricks.

Ben Bernie

Ben Bernie and his Hotel Roose-
velt jazzists offer "Why Do Ya Roll
Those Eyes?" from "Americana," by
Phil Charlg, a Bernie protege. Ber-
nie has done much to exploit that
number, and his seasoned handling
naturally resulted In an ultra
"canned" version thereof. 'Td Love
to Meet That Old Sweetheart of
Mine" is the coupling.

Ben Selvin

Ben Selvin Is the comedy dance
musks purveyor, "Any Ice Today
Lady" and "She Knows Her
Onions," with vocal choruses, mak-
ing for lively entries despite the
household titles.

One of the best Ernie Golden and
his McAlpln bunch have done Is "In
a Little Garden," melody fox, and
"I Wonder What's Become of Joe,"
a torrid discourse. Vocal choruses

Ohman and Arden
Victor Arden and Phil Ohman, the

keyboard demons, with their or-
chestra, have a novelty in "Polly"
and "Dizzy Fingers," tricky piano
ditties and handled as only the
Paderewskls can do 'em.

Bud Jackson
"Messln* Around" and "Heebie

Jeebles" are native negro "blues"
and very, very "mean." Bud Jack-
son's Swanee Serenade™ contrive
some unusual jazzlque plus novelty
vocal effects in the course of the
sizzling "hot" numbers.

Tadeo Vicente

Tadeo Vicente and his Brazilian
Marimba Band are a novel organ-
ization, excellent for waltz numbers
like "Thinking" and "I Wish You
Jealous of Me": both with vocals.

VOCALION
Louis Katzman

Louis Katzman, the veteran Voca-
tion standby, struts his material
with "I'm On My Way Home" and
"In a LItUe Garden." via Tho Am.
bassadors.

Chick Endor
Chick Endor, the Yacht Club Boys'

leader, is essaying solo numbers
with "Because I Love You" and
"That's a Good Girl." He sounds
better on the novelty numbers.

Frivolity Orchestra
The Frivolity Orchestra is Identi-

fied otherwise on the Brunswick
label as Jack Denny's band. "I Lost
My Heart in Monterey" "She Be-
longs to Me" are an interesting mat-
ing, the former of the melody type
and the latter snappier.

Miami Marimba
The Miami Marimba Band have

two cinch assignments In "Blame It

on the Waltz" and "In a Little
Spanish Town," the marimba In-
strumentation doing tricks with the
compositions. Both waltzes, with
vocal trio Interludes.

Palmer House Band
Jules Herbeuveau's Palmer House

Victorians from Chicago cut some
fancy Jazz capers on No. 15470 and
it won't be long before Brunswick
graduates them onto the major
brand releases. The outQt sounds
most interesting In "Fleurs
D'Amour." their arrangement being
a distinctive cxnmple of fancy or-
chestration. "Why Do Ya Roll
those Eyes?" by the Fleetwood Or-
chestra, Is the companion piece.

Blue Ribbon
Blue Rbibon Quartet are excellent

harmonlzers in "Tonight You Be-
'ong to Me" and "1 11 Fly to Hawaii,"
With the Revelers abroad, this
combo Is making much of their op-
portunity.

COLUMBIA
Howard Lanin

Howard Lanin has two hit show
tunes In "Little White House" from
"Honeymoon Lane," and "Cross
Your Heart," from "Queen High."
Lanin goes In for melody fox-trots
and this coupling is ideal.

California Ramblers
In contrast, the California Rsm

biers are "hot" addict* with "

Knows Her Onions" asU
Again Gal."
Ed Kirkeby, the CL F. business

manager, takes a crack at it with
a vocal chorus In the first number
and Ernest Hare sings the
refrain.

Fred Rich and his Hotel Astor
outfit are coming along nicely on
the Columbia releases. Their radio
rep is asserting itself on the sales
as welL "Pretty Cinderella." and
"I'm Lonely Without You" are of
the melody school, but deftly
handled.

Singing Sophomore*
Singing Sophomores* alias the

Revelers (which name la strictly re-
served for Victor release) have
American disk representation in
"Lay Me Down to Sleep in Carolina"
and "Why Do Ya Roll Those Eyes."
The quintet's "close harmony" Is

again effective as ever before.

HARMONY
Dolly Kay

Dolly Kay in Tuckeresque style
warbles "It Takes a Good Woman
to.Keep a Good Man at Home" and
"How Could Red Riding Hood?" to
Phil Phillips accompaniment at the
ivories. The blues songstress has
been off the disks for some time,
her return being in usual breezy
fashion.

Confidential Charlie

Confidential Chsrlie is a whisper-
ing type of warbler at the piano.
"At the End of the Trail" and "For
My Sweetheart" are excellent ma-
terial for his type of recording to
trumpet accompaniment.

A River Musician

Evansvilla, ImL, Not. St.

Folks living In cabins along the

Ohio River listen to old timo tunes

with more real enjoyment than any

highbrow gets out of grand opera.

Some folks just have a natural

bent for music rlvermen say, and
Gene Luna, pilot of the steamer
"EvansvlUe," is one of them.

It's Gene's pulling the whistle
cord that sends shrill notes of "My
Old Kentucky House," and other
tunes, reverberating over the In-
diana and Kentucky hills every
Sunday night.
Gene has a wildcat whistle en

the "Evansvllle." The high soprano
and low base notes are produced
by pulling the whistle cord easy or
hard as the melody demands.
The boat makes a trip every

week op the Green River. When
folks way back In their cabins hear
the wildcat like cries echoing over
the hills they rise up In bed.
"Those folk know music,- Gene

Jimmy Flynn
Jimmy Flynn, erstwhile song

plugger, has a tenor that "takes"
well on the wax. He should be given
increased scope. "Who Could Be
More Wonderful" and "I Never
Knew" are good numbers of the
type the sympathetic Flynn voice
can handle nicely.

Tommy Christian

Tommy Christian and his orches-
tra have a brace of novelty numbers
In "Bolshevik" and "How I Hate
Bulgarians," the orchestra singing
en masse in accompanimept to the
syncopation.

NOTES
Bookings for the Sunday concerts

at the Fulton, Brooklyn, N. Y„
have switched from the K-A Fam-
ily Department to Under. It plays
six acts and pictures as a continu-
ous performance.

Bert Leighton, vaudevllllan. la In

New York hiring the help and
counting the receipts at the Tlvoll
after a protracted session as man-
ager of three theatres, Capitol.

Grand and Middlesex, Mlddletown.

Mma. Adelaide Herrmann has
been routed for the Orpheum Cir-
cuit opening at the Palaoe, Chica-
go, Dec. C.

Strong for "Ruth"

George Dam roth, producer of
"The Book of Ruth,- which had a
brief career at the Central Park,
New York, is unshaken in his faith

in the production and will revive It

in January at a downtown house.
Dam roth figures the uptown lo-

cation was its greatest handicap
and figures with better spotting the
production would have a chanoa.

Stock at Richmond
Richmond, Va-, Nov. **.

A stock known as the Academy
Players has opened at the Academy.
Leo Wise Is manager of the house.
Ruth King is leading lady and

Authur Howard leading man. Other
members of the cast are Miriam
Cordell, Romaine Callander, Ray
Rawlings, J. Arthur Young, Oli-

berie Faust, Harry Fischer, Her-
bert Curtis.
James Doyle directs, assisted

by Robert StudIn. Salvatore Dana
will be scenle artist.

"Pay Dirt" Lapses

"Pay Dirt," produced for a pre-
liminary showing of two weeka last

spring with I^lle Morosco, casting
agent, figuring as producer, has re-
verted It to Its author. Bennett Sou-
thard, with the Morosco option ex-
piring last week.
"Pay Dirt" was originally sched-

uled for production by Oliver Mo-
rosco. but later taken over by his

brother. It played a week at the
Rlalto, Hobokcn, N. J., and Hudson,
Union Hill, N. J„ following a stock
showing in both places. After the
two weeks Morosco ordered the show
off for revision, and haa done noth-
ing about reproduction sine*.

Mrs. Mansfield, Crusader

Chicago, Not. 29.

The American Theatre Associa-
tion, an organization to promote
cleaner plays and to oppose nudity
and objectionable language on the
stage, have formed a chapter in this
city.

Mrs. Richard Mansfield is one of
tho officers and chief advocates.

Joseph Howard and Anita Case
have reunited and win

In a new act.

Paul Blaufox has resigned as
manager of Loew's Melba, Dallas.
E. A. Vinson, formerly In charge of
Loew's Temple, Birmingham, Ala.,

succeeds Blaufox at Dalian.

Meyer GoltJen's "Revue Fantastic"
has been routed for a tour of the
Loew Circuit. Cast Includes Cas-
sel and Lane Golden Metropolitan
Quartet and Sam Crlvltt.

Bart Hogan has resigned as head
of the vaudeville casting depart-
ment of the Murray Phillips
Agency. Hogan leaves for Chicago
this week to enter into the casting
agency business.

Don Msrquis who wrote "Tho Old
Soak," has completed a play called
"Everything Is Jake." Arthur Hop-
kins may produce It.

VIENNA CAFES MAY CLOSE
Vienna, Nor. li.

Local proprietors of night clubs
clone down their respective

establishments.
The action would be in the form

of a protest against the heavy tax-
ation levied on these places by the
Government, and the owners are
seriously contemplating the

The production of Charles Mere's
melo. "Le Plalslr." win be shifted
to the Madeleine theatre early In
December. "Potash and Pcrlmut-
ter" will contlnuo at tho Theatre
do Paris.

Owner Responsible for

Injury to Race Driver
Rochester, N. Y., Nov. 2S.

Decision of the New York State
Industrial Bureau hero in the claim
of William Pierce, reversing tho
decision of the Compensation Court,
hits all owners and drivers of race
horses. Pierce drove a horse
owned by William Bowen, of Gene-
va* N. T., in the race meet at the
Dundoo Fan- In October, 1925.

Pleroe was thrown and dragged sev-
eral hundred feet and severely
injured.
Claiming that he was In the em-

ploy of Bowen the injured driver
filed a claim for injuries with the
Compensation Court. According to
Pierce, Bowen promised to pay him
$21 if he won the race and $11 If

ho "also ran." The Compensation
Commission ruled that Pierce was
not entitled to compensation, on the
grounds that as a driver for Bowen
he was an independent contractor,
acting at his own risk and respon-
sibility.

Tho Industrial Board reverses tho
ruling of the Compensation Court
holding that Pierce at the time of
tho accident was employed by
Bowen In such a way as to be recog-
nised by law as entitled to com-
pensation as would be given to

ployee.

A revue is listed as the successor
of "Dlvln Mensonge" at the Capu-
clnes, signed by Felix Ganders, Max
Eddy and La Fouchardiere* The
probably cast Is PIzanI, Clara Tam-
bour. Marguerite Pierry and Man-
ager Berthez himself.

Leon Oaumont, French picture
pioneer, has also returned after his
visit to the United States.

HARVARD'S THEATRE OPEN
Cambridge, Mass., Nov. IS.

The new University theatre here
has approximately 2.000 seats and
Is located at Harvard Square.
Charles EL Hatfield, treasurer of

Middlesex county, Is head of the
group which erected the theatre.
The manager Is Stanley Sumner.

Mutual's Last Chance

To Play Syracuse
Syracuse, Nov. 28.

A truce. If not peace, between the
Savoy and the city authorities was
effected when Emmett Callahan, of
L BL Herk's personal staff, stepped
In to actively manage the local Mu-
tual house.
Callahan replaces Morris Fitzer

as house manager, although the
Fitzer ownership and financial con-
trol of tho theatre remains un-
changed.
With the Mutual representative

In charge, the city administration
announced that the Savoy would
have one more chance to operate
with a burlesque policy. Callahan
pledged his word that the Mutual's
own restrictions on material aiTd

tho cltys ordinances would be rig-
Idly enforced.

Adolph J. Rschell has been ap-
pointed a district manager for the
Bernstein theatres In Kirn Ira, N. Y.
George H. Vendemark will be the
manager of the firm's lately acquired
Keeney's in that city.

Bert Mendellsohn, for many years
one of the chief sellers on the As-
sociated Exhibitors' New York ex-
change staff, has gone with Com-
monwealth.

Neville, of Miss Amerlqoo and
Neville, dancing currently at the
Twin Oaks restaurant. New York.
Is not under contract to First Na-
tional Pictures but to Jules Levy
personally, according to recent ad-
vices from the latter.

The Stanley Fabian circuit has
taken over the Fort Lee* N. J„
theatre.

'VEILS' LIFTED THEN DROPPED
"Veils" came within an ace of

returning to rehearsal recently
when Irving Kayo Davis, author-
producer, figured new capital had
been Interested, with the new ''an-

ger promising to Iron out previous
Equity entanglements.
Later Is was found that the "an-

gel" had either been spoofing or
had encountered chlllblalns.

Straight'. $1,900
Chicago, Nov. 21.

Charley Straight and orchestra
have been signed on a long-term
contract at the Frolics Cafe for
$1,900 weekly.

Ash "Find" Is -Csnning-
Chicago. Nov. 21.

Milton Watson, one of Paul Afh'a
"finds," and who la now appearing
with ths "Rajah" at the Oriental,
has started "entitling" for Columbia

'Ussher* in Canada
"The House of Ussher" which

closed a seven months' New York
engagement, has been routed for
Canada, opening In Toronto with a
new cast, a number of players de-
clining the out-of-town enguKe*
ment
Clarence Dorwent will continue In

the lead. The show Is under his

direction. It originally opened in

the Fifth Avenue, a little theatre,
where It closed suddenly. Derwcnt
put the show on again at the May-
fair, also a 299-soater. It was
moved to tho 49th Street and back
to the Mayfair, making a surprising
run.

TRAY MFG. DIDN'T DELIVER
Ann** Nichols was given Judgment

for $1,68« In her .vuit against & A.
Greene, an advert i^ing tray manu-
facturer.

The "Abie's Irish Tlr^a" author-
ess- producer Ordered 1,<»00 of these
ad trays with an "Atria" imprint
thereon, bit I ; » f t • • * - paying Greene
$1,500 she did not receive her mer-
chandise, being forced to sue for
recovery,
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A WESTERN OPINION OF
ORPHEUM 'BIG-TIME' VAUDE

Kansas City. Nov. 28.

Johnny Burke of the "Drafted ' monolog, familiar to every patron
of vaudeville, and who haH been heard here many times was one
of the headliners last week at the Orpheum.
The bill opened Sunday, and Aee, dramatic editor of the "Journal-

Post," in the Sunday Issue had the following:
Here's a little thought I had.
You may or may not have noticed.

That this is Johnny Burke Week at the Orpheum.
He's hack again with his monolog about the army and the dirty

work that seemed to follow him through the war.
Well, I thought it would be a neat idea.

To rise when he comes in.

And recite his act alone with him.
Only to b«- careful not to get ahead of him.
And in honor of Johnny Burke week.
Patrons are roqueted to come in their overseas outfit.

If you haven't one any army store will fit you out with one.

Also the well dressed patron will wear the Johnny Burke red

nose.

If you haven't one almost anybody can fill you out with one.

The Orpheum management.
Had almost decided to offer a prize.

Of two free tonsil operations.
To the two patrons who can recite the act without hesitation.

However, when I pointed out the difficulty in finding somebody
who can't.

They decided to make the contest for those who can recite it

backward.
This, too, finally looked too much of a cinch.
So they made it more difficult.

Contestants will have to recite act backward and forward and
up and down and read a newspaper and answer questions about
the presidents.
Quadruple mind concentration.
Koacting the act, at the Orpheum this w«ek.
Will be by those on the lower floor and the balconies.

Patrons In the boxes, however.
Will hum the chorus of "Over Then
But really.

Here I am. •

Casting aspersions.
At Johnny's monolog.
I'm ashamed of myself.
I should have more respect.

For a«e.
You're welcome.—ACE. %

Big League Boys in

M-G's Baseball Film
Los Angeles, Nov. 28.

A l Ituat 20. and poaaibiy more,

bi< league ball players will portray

roles in Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer's

production of "Slide, Kelly, Slide."

now in production. Among tho ball

players on the M. O. M. lot are:

Bob and "Irish" Meusel, Tony Laz-

reri, Wally Hood, Frank Brazil and

Hoy Jacobs, of Lios Angeles; R. C.

Kldred. Seattle; C. T. Twombloy.

Jersey City; Bill Ludolph, Detroit;

Perry O'Brien, Philadelphia; Kou-
pal, Pittsburgh; Wilkinsor, Chicago

White Sox; Krnie Orsati, Cardi-

nals; Joo Jenkins, Seattle; Linde-

man. Ft. Worth; Golvin, San An-
tonio; Bob Murray, Kansas City;

Bay Keating. Yankees; "Iled•
, Old-

|
ham, Pittsburgh.
Mike DonUn is in charge of train-

ing activities of the ball players,

who have temporarily turned screen

actors.

FILM REVIEWS

A REGULAR SCOUT
Frtxl TbonwKJn production retaaaed by

P. B. O. From tho awry by DsekMsg
F. Oxford, adapted and dirtied by D»vid
Klrkland. Seen In projection room.
Kiinnin* time. 58 minutes.
Fred Flako Fted Thomson
olive Monroe Olive Haabrouek
I.uko Baxter "William fourtrucht
Sieve B;ixtcr .. T. Roy llarne«

Mrs. Monroe Margaret Beddon
Hn.My Monroe Ruck IMack
Kd. Powell Robert MrKlni
Sear Stevens Jlarry Wooda
Silver • Sliver King

That
ho ho

A corking Fred Thomson action
western that has a corking tie-up
made to order. It is a Boy Scout
picture that will make every kid
in evtry town wunt to Join the
Scouts, and In addition the picture
will prove real estertainmeni for the
Thomson fans. It is a rare com-
bination certain to please the
grown-ups as well as the young-
sters.

After all. the name of Fred Thom-
son is sufficient gauarantee «* the

BROWNELL REMAINING WEST I^yV" ,Md3E? to gJS
Los Angeles, Nov. 23. .stick up the notice that "another

John C. Brownell, eastern
f

Fred Thomson picture" is the at

scenario editor for Film Booking
Olflees, is here permanently to

supervise and confer on the pur-

chase of stories at the F. • B. O.

BtUdiOS.
Browmdl arrived for a conference

and BdWln King, In charge of pro-

duction, decided to keep him here.

Great States' Peoria Buys
Chicago, Nov. 28.

Great States Theatres, Inc., has

purchased 50 per cent of the stock

of the Theatre Operating Co., and

all of the stock of the Orpheum Co.,

both of Peoria.

Creenburg, atban & Leisy,
through Attorney Benjamin F.
Goldstein, arc releasing the stock
totdrcat States fo»* a reported sum
of J

1 30,000. Great States will have
bo< ::ing control of all flvo theatres
involved.

WANTS EASTERN TERRITORY
Los /rngelos, Nov. 23.

Herman Fowler, owner of the
Fowler Studios, making commercial
films, has left for the east, where
he will seek to establish exchanges
in Washington, Philadelphia, New
York, Chicago, Kansas City and
Sc n Francisco.

I'owler Studios make advertising
ftp.] educational films for commer-
ce 1 use as well as advertising
trailers.

FILM ITEMS

MICHIGAN CITY'S 'ASH*

Michigan City, Ind., Nov. 28.

The Tivolt theatre has Instituted

a "Paul Ash policy" with a 12-piece

orchestra under direction of Don
Tranger. Stage shows are played
on a split week policy.

The new polioy was installed by
Harvey Arlington for the Fitzpat-
riek-McElroy company.

Joseph A. Richmond has signed
a long-term contract to direct the
Al Joy conn ties for the Rlcordo
Films, Inc. Richmond directed the

Dr. Edward Kilyenl, former musi-
cal director at B. S. Moss' Colony,
has been transferred to the Coli-
seum OSlst Street), New York.

B. B. Reingod* former Des Moines
man, has returned to that city as
resident manager for Fox.

W. L. Parker Resigns

Watt L. Parker, in charge of pub-
licity and advertising for Warner
Bros, the past two years, has re-

signed and will spend several

months on the Pacific coast.

Named to succeed him is 3arren
Lewis, who has been in charge of

the organization's serialization de-

partment.

Roland M< Curdy, former Des
Moines, Iowa, showman, is now in
the exploitation department of the
Universal Film Corp. at Hollywood,
Cal. Ho also manages the Cali-
fornia theatre at Ontario, Cal.

Goldwyn's "Night of Love"
Los Angeles, Nov. 28.

Samuel Goldwyn has decided to

co'l his untitled production, the
original story and screen adaptation
of which was written by Ignore
Coffee, "The Night of Love." This
p Cure has been in production for
elumt six weeks under the direction

of George Fitzmnnrice.
Vilma Banky and Ronald Coleman

ere co- featured.

Mayer As Title Editor
Los Angeles, Nov. 28.

Edwin Justus Mayer has received
a 1 ng term contract from Famous
Fltycrs-Lasky as supervisor and
title editor in charge at the Holly-
wood studio.

Mayer, author of "The Fire-
brand," will also write original

stories in his spare time.

Will S. Collier, for 20 years man-
»ger of Greene's Opera, House,
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, has become
manager of the Waterloo and Pal-
ace theatre*, Waterloo, Iowa, for tho
J. A. Diebold Co. The Strand and
Crystal, other Diebold houses, did
•iot figure in the deal.

George Cline has returned to Fox
as one of iis location managers,
-line had been running an experi-
menta) school for picture aspirants.

New York Motion Picture Studio
Mechanics* Union of New York has
elected the following officers: Pres-
ident, Arthur Gerson; vice-presi-
dent, J. T. Doran; general secretary,
S. J. Scappa; treasurer, F. B. Purr;
recording secretary, G. C. Jordan.

Springfield's Ice Rink

Springfield, Mass., Nov. 28.

An lee skating arena has been
opened in tho Eastern States Ex-
position's Coliseum here. It haj a
seating capacity of 6,000.

George F. Sears is general man-
ager.

Pro Team Inviting Show Troupes

Chicago, Nov. 28.

The Cardinals, one of Chicago's
two pro football teams, have been
inviting legit companies out tb the
Sunday games, receiving publicity
thereby. The invitations have been
accepted In each case.

traction

Another touch cannot be over-
looked Imagine, if you can, any
other producer who had Mary Carr
in the cast overlooking the fact
Just because sho was in the tirst

reel, and did not run through the
picture. In the majority of cases
they would have had her name right
after that of tho star, but here it

wasn't on the cast sheet.

The feature starts with Fred
Thomson as the rodeo champion
of his territory. While the boy is

out adding to his laurels as a rider
of bucking horses along comes a
hard character who first begs a
meal from tho boy's mother and
then strangles her so that he can
loot her purse.
Thomson starts after the mur-

derer and finally lands him in the
slums of Los Angeles. There is a
struggle and the murderer is slain.
The hero tlees. but not until he has
learned from the effects of the dead
man that he had planned to return
to his mother Mho had been seek-
ing him all over the country. He
then decides to pose as the slain
man to wreak further vengeance on
his relatives. But, instead, he falls
in love with his supposed sister,
rescues a younger brother, who is
a Boy Scout, from what appeared to
b© sure death, Is accused of the
murder of the scar-hand dead man,
only to be saved at the last minute.
There are a lot of kicks In the

action and the Boy Scouts play no
small part. When the heroine of
the story is kidnapped the kids go
off on the trail. It is there with,
a thrill and at the same time car-
ries a laugh.
Of course Silver King, Thomson's

horse, plays an important part in
the story, and the way that horse
is handled in a couple of shots cer-
tainly puts him in the star class.

Fred

to overcome tho Weakness
he makes good is obvious
finally comes back to marry th
family's adopted daughter (Dorothy
Revier) and to once move rate a
uniform.
Meanwhile there Is the counter

story of Joe's brother (George
O'Hara) mixed up with orooks and
responsible for Bessie Flnnnigan's
(Prisciun Bouner) predicament
Trapped in an apartment fire. Joo
would rescue Bessie and the brother
fights him to allow the girl to perish
as a means of dodging his responai.
bility.

A comedy attempt during the run-
ning, but it doesn't get anywhere
However, the cast do well bv this
screen yarn. Mary Carr and Lilian
Lelghton convince in mother roles
while Ralph Lewis is the stern
father and lire Chief, Miss Kcvicr
has no dramatic call but Hanon
extracts plentifully from tho su In-

stance in the part of the hoy who
must com© back.

Some of the fire stuff is Colored.
Not entire^ necessary but not too

'detrimental either. O'Connor has
carried it along with a fair degree
of speed and the result is that this
edition should be able to play the
secondaries to satisfaction. Nu
panic, mind, but okay. Other than
the de luxe palaces, tho emporiums
should like it. BHig,

OH, WHAT A NIGHT
Sterling production refused by St-rlinc

Plcturen. Inc. Directed by I.loyd Inara"
ham. Featured player* Raymond McKee,
Kdna Murrhy. Ned Sparks and Chorion K.
trench. Hunninjr timo, 57,uiiii».

Stevenson With C. B. C.

George U. Stevenson is a«ain as-

FLASHING FANGS
'P. P. O. picture starring do^, "RatiKcr."
Adapted for screen from story, "Always
Faithful." hy Kwart Adanuon. Diro.^d
by Hunry McCarthy. Running time. M
minutes.

Film dog stam are still leaping
into place before the picture cam-
era. Some show superior canine in-

soclated with pictures which he quit : telllgenco to others, but all in the
end are just In time to pounce upon
the cruel villain who has the fair-

U After Southern House
Los Angeles, Nov. 28.

Universal seeks to purchase the
Grenada, at La J olio, Cal., 100 miles
south of here. This is a 1,000-seat

house with a straight picture policy

now owned by Louts Stutts.

Negotiations are being conducted
by Manny Feldstein. western divi-

sion manager of theatres.

The Yarmouth Amusement &
Theatre Co. has purchased the
People's theatre in Yarmouth, X. S.,

from F. <;. Spencer Co. of St. John,
New Brunswick.
The purchasers are now operating

tho Strand, formerly the Empress,
in Yarmouth. Both People's and
Strand are picture houses.

In 1H 17 for the world war.
Rtevenson Is associated with the

C, M. c. organization In charge of
publicity.

8 Beau Gestes"

Famous Players -La sky has def-
initely decided to send emht com-
panies of "Beau Gcste" on tour,
beginning Dec. L'6.

Claude K. Millard, who was for-
merly poster artist at the Kialto,
EUvoll and Criterion, has b. on
Signed to take charge of all the
exterior art work for the new Para-
mount, New York.

1st N atl itz

Los Aligf les, Nov. 29.

George K, Seita has been farmed
out hy Metropolitan pictures to

First National,
He will probably direct the next

Ken Maynard western as Al Kogcll,

v ho has beep ( lir< oi i ng Maynard, is

now with Famous Players-Leaky.

Joslah Zuro is starting his free
Sunday morning concerts again,
probably at Hampden's, New Vork.
this season.

The New Kniriert theatre, Lows
City, closed since it was swept by
Are nine months ago, has reopened
w ith A l—1 la via \i*—lunm** ;>»mh-m

The A. li. ltiank enterprises and
Mrs. Nate Chapman are lessees of
tho house. ~.

The st;iK'e has been designed to
show road attractions and several
have been booked. The house sent
1, :<"'».

Edward Godal en This Side

Edward Godal, representing his
awn picture lirm of England* is on
this side, on a business mission.**

1
for P. P. L. at Oklahoma City, an-
nounces the transfer of S. T. Mc-
Donald from Capitol theatre, Okla-
homa City, to the four P. P. houses
at Little Hock, Ark. McDonald is

succeeded at the Capitol by A. M.
Avery.

Jacques Koppstein, who has
switched from le«it producing to
nims, is representing tho Joo Hock
productions.

bailed heroine in his grasp. Ranger
is no exception. Nicely trained ani-
mal and does very well in his main

J
climax of outfighting the bad man
of this film, who has chained the
girl to the corner of his shack.

This is perhaps about the only
film now in existence that shows
how easy a band of men can raid a
hoosegow and take a man out for
a little necktie party. Of course the
hanging is nipped in the bud, but it
is well Staged as far as it went.
Cast just cast
Cheap in the making; story not

3trong and ancient in construction
with rental chances hinging soleK
upon the dog. Murk.

*

THE FALSE ALARM
Columbia pi. turn rclcnalng through

Quite a smattering of -Seven Keys
to Rildpate," "Seven Days' and
whiUnot in this one. Hut a young-
ster runs away with the picture.

It concerns a young playwright
who goes to the apartment of a
stage director, where he may write
a new third act of his play that has
r<>ne into rehearsal. The writer
soon finds himself in all kinds of
trouble, starting when the fat man-
ager of the hotel apartment is
robbed of his watch and chain and
outs the playwright under suspicion.
This is followed by a robbery at tho
apartment house when a second-ary worker gets hold of a string
of pearls that have been dropped
into the pocket of the playwright's
coat as he Is mistaken for the
jeweler's messenger. »

Of course there is a girl and *ho
is Edna Murphy. Watching the
work of this blonde convinces that
She is improving.
The main male ndes are handled

h.V Raymond McKee, as the play-
•light, and Ned Sparks, as the
burglar. Comedy scenes are nicely
Worked up and effectively.
From start to finish there is a

rough -house, mistaken identities,
bases galore, with the kidnaping of

tho baby that was supposed to have
-wallowed the pearls and its subse-
quent recapture on the roof of the
apartment house, all intended for
laughs.
What success the picture obtains

s due to the principals and that
little kid. The hitter is almowt un-
canny in the unusual work per-
formed. M,irkm

Lester Adler, assistant In the
eastern Harold Uoyd oiiKo during
.i. c. Hagland's tenancy as eastern
manager, is now* looking after the
LTo> .1 sab s on tin N» w York and

C. E. Sasseen. district munug< i

New Jersey exchange floors*

Chrfsedge Atuusotiient Corpora*
lion has hotight a theatre now* in

the course of construction bh the
east side of Castle inn avenue*
north of Westchester avonue. Beat-
iU£ capacity of :,noo.

Another ode to the fire depart-
ments and probably on the "hunch
started by Louis Mayer's "Fire Hri
gade." There have been plenty of
these around this district lately but
this much eah be said for "The
Falso Alarm" it's about the best
of the Independent attempts to date

For one tiling the story has some
body to it, an item whieh tho others
i i\e lacked, in this instance thethis
family juvenile follows his father's
footstep* Into a lire house, and on
his JiiM Slant) fal's prey to an in-
herlted fear of lire. Leavinj; his
trapped father to bo rescued by
»-titers. Joe Casey (John Harron)
becomes ostracised and forbidden
hid homo. He goes to the steel mills

THE DEVIL'S TOLL
HUC Horn Ilanch Presentation. .Jlrtrlbulel

e a
*'* ro:<£oMwyn-Muyer. dirc-t^l by CHf-

ford Smith. Starring Fran.la McDonald.

Compared to some of the westerns
turned out recently this one is a
classic. Tom Santsehi, as the heavy,
is much more convincing than he
ever was as tho lead in other pic-
tures of this kind, while in Kathleen
Key, beauty-famished fans can take
a look at one of the prettiest girhl
ever lassoed into appearing in split
skirts.

Kathleen can roll her eyes too and
shows up well in camera shots from
*>very an^le. She appears with long,
black curls, in a floor-sweeping
dress fitting tight at the hips and
higher, in the style of L'O years ago.
Francis McDonald, as Frank Dar-

win, has tlown to an impregnable
shack in the hills to forget the Ucorrt
of some woman, name unmentioia d.

McDonald puts over n, much mere
creditable performance than the
usual run of western heroes but,
owing to lack of a powerful appear-
ance, is quite unconvincing in the
strength display scenes. Picture
shows good direction.

SONGS OF CENTRAL . EUB0PE
Ono of JanK»» Fitz;utrkk Famous M«lo£*

So.ies», now helnp released through 1'atha

I Hxchang*. Han 13 mlnut. HI.

Timely Christmas music sheit,

introducing "Souks of Central KU-
rope," mostly of Teutonic, origin and
ingeniously interwoven with n.

skeleton plot wherein the titles*

lyric excerpts from the vawoilS
si lerlions^
Tho synehroni/.jiiTTTrT—IS—Ml'

handled in view of ihe many " '

courses to the lyric titles, the ?<>(1V
tge managing some difficult Hi 1 ,M

very well with n slowing up <>*

title fade-outs and fade-Ins, aS
casion demanded. This is an above
average Fitspatrlck production-

Al' h
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Why Should You Advertise in Variety ?

For Publicity?
For Vanity?

For Value ?

Why?
Anyone in the show business who read Will Rogers' three-page advertisement in Variety's recent

William Morris Number need never ask why again.

Mr. Rogers said he didn't have to advertise in Variety; that he is paid by newspapers to write stuff,

but that the only way he could reproduce his London notices in order that the people he wanted to read them

would see them was to get them in Variety. And to get them in Variety, Mr. Rogers stated, he had to advertise

them, and to advertise he had to pay Variety.

Mr. Rogers was right.

Bill Rogers could have advertised in one page or two pages, but he asked and paid for three pages.

...

This month (December) Variety is going to issue its annual Anniversary Number; its 21st, Variety

having thus far staggered along for over 20 years.

Why not advertise in that annual edition, to reach the people the advertiser may want to or should reach,

not only in America but around the world?

The "American Mercury" in its current December number in a story about "Variety" says:

"No one knows the circulation of Variety, not even the people on its staff, but it's sold all over America

and all over Europe."

It's sold all over the world.

It goes all over the world.

Variety has the most influential list of foreign subscribers (prepaid) ever gathered. It's more extensive

and influential than any list of subscribers held by any theatrical journal in this or any other country. Or by

the other theatrical papers, all together, of any one English speaking country. And that is beside the news-stand

sales of Variety in the foreign capitals of the world

Why not advertise?

Why not?

And why not in a medium that is recognized as a medium, in Variety, called the "unofficial organ of

the show business of the world"!

As the world follows the American motion picture, so does the showmen of the world follow Variety,

for information. Pictures are making the show business of the world universal.

Use Variety's 21st Anniversary Number as your special issue for an announcement.

Copy may be sent to any Variety office. Advertising rates unchanged for the Anniversary Number.

No paper can give the circulation and the variety of show business readers as Variety does, weekly.

There are 23 distinct departments every week in Variety, each presumably interesting some one or more

as they appeal.

That's circulation!

Try the Anniversary.

Use Variety.
ml •*

Advertise.
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MR. ADOLPH ZUKOR

MY SINCERE BEST WISHES

ADOLPHE DUMONT
MUSICAL DIRECTOR

BALABAN & KATZ CHICAGO THEATRE, CHICAGO, ILL.

TO MR. ADOLPH ZUKOR:
»

. From Budapest to Stockholm and from

Cairo to Peking, American films became

a factor in the life of cities and nations, of

individuals and masses.

The creators of this young art and

great industry opened a new chapter in

the history of civilization.
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The First Theatre I opened had 210

Kitchen Chairs, some rolled scenery

and a piano, all told costing $300

—

which is the price Variety charged me

for this page to wish my friend

Adolph Zukor Greater Success.

SID GRAUMAN

P. S.—I could hav« sent a night wire and saved 299.—S. G,

>
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To ADOLPH ZUKOR:

With keenest gratification and appreciation, we take

this opportunity of paying our respects to a man big

enough not only to the greatest personal

success in the motion picture industry, but also to aid

us in our endeavors.

M. J. MINTZ

JAMES C BRADFORD
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THEY WANT SOMETHING!

Sometimes it is entertainment they want!

Sometimes it is slippers—but the public

all want something—something a little

~a little better!

\wtm
I. MILLER extends his most sincere congratulations on the com-

pletion of the wonderful Paramount Building, a feat in which he

takes a particularly personal interest. For I. Miller, with due

modesty, feels that this success, huilt on the Paramount consis-

tency of giving the public always something a little better in the

way of motion picture entertainment, is a further justification of

his own long-standing policy of giving the women of America

something always a little finer, a little more beautiful, in footwear.

(9 'Beautiful Shoes

LMILLER

NEW YORK
CHICAGOPARIS

SHOPS AND AQBNCJES IN PRINCIPAL CITIES
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TO

OUR POSITION in the MOTION
PICTURE INDUSTRY has been won
by sterling achievement.

Thepassage oftime cannot dim, nor

the march of progress ever efface

the myriad accomplishments con-

ceived by your vision and brought
to fruition by your leadership.

You have contributed mightily to

the art, commerce, organization

and international influence of
greater motion pictures.

It is a genuine privilege to extend
my sincere congratulations to you
on your fifteen years of marked
attainment.
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from MARY PICKFORD
"Sparrows" and one other

from GLORIA SWANSON
"Sunya" and one other

from GHARLIE CHAPLIN
"The Circus"

from DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
The Black Pirate"

from RUDOLPH VALENTINO
"The Son of the Sheik" with Vilma Banky

from JOHN BARRYMORE
"The Beloved Rogue" and one other

from BUSTER KEATON
'The General" and one other

from SAMUEL GOLDWYN
Samuel Goldwyn Preheats

Two HENRY KING Productions
«

"STELLA DALLAS"
with Ronald Colman—Belle Bennett—

Loii Moran—Jean Hersholt —
Alice Joyce—Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.

The WINNING of
BARBARA WORTH"

Ronald Colman—Vilma Banky

One GEORGE FITZMAURICE Production
"The NIGHT of LOVE" with Ronald Colman-Vilma Banky

from MORRIS GEST
David Belasco's 'The Darling of the Gods'

Personalities
greatest!

Pictures
biggest!

Policy
fairest!
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SINCERE CONGRATULATIONS

TO

ADOLPH ZUKOR
FROM

BUSTER KEATON

Ok

<£>
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TO ADOLPH ZUKOR:

I am happy indeed in this opportunity to congratulate

you—and to point with the warm pride of friendship to your

distinguished career. Throughout the history of motion pic-

tures your achievements stand for themselves, unrivaled, unas-

sailable. Your executive genius, the sureness of your

your gratification at the success of others, has stamped your

personality indelibly upon the industry, and has won you the

esteem of all who have been privileged to know you,

I count myself honored to be one of those and to be per-

mitted to voice this sincese tribute from a friend of many years.

JOSEPH M. SCHENCK



ADOLPH ZUKOR

Good Health
Continued Success

HERMAN WOBBER
J. C. GRAHAM-ALBERT A. KAUFMAN
I. BLUMENTHAL--ADOLPHE OSSO
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Dear Mr. Zukor-.

What a wonderful feeling of pride

and* pleasure it must give you

and your family to know that the

whole world honors and esteems

you for the great things you have

accomplished. Well, you are

entitled to enjoy it to the full,

because in the brief span of a few

years you have done a big job

in a big way. From the bottom

of my heart I congratulate you

and yours.

Cordially,

Universal Picturbs Corporation

730 Fifth Avbnub u Nbw You
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WILLIAM MORRIS
WILLIAM MORRIS. JR.

tiTABLiiHEo iaeo

WILLIAM MORRIS
AGENCY

1560 Broadway, New York

CABLE ADDRESS
" Will morris " New YORK
AMCRICan ReprhintativM

Moh Empirh, Ltd

November 10, 1926

Mr. Adolph Zukor,
485 Fifth Ave*,
He* York.

Dear Ur« Zulcor:

Only a few weeks ago, Variety tendered me a
Special number in honor of my thirtieth anniversary in show
"business. It overwhelmed me with the sentiment evidenced by
friends and admirers and made me feel that the years devoted
to show business had been well worth while.

I have every reason to believe that the number
which Variety is now tendering to you will give you an equal
amount of joy.

Permit me as one, to extend to you, my admiratioft
for your achievements and my best wishes for your continued
success, with the hope that you live many years to carry on
your splendid work.

CordiaJrly yours,
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I know of no single factor in the motion1

i

picture industry who has stood so unfailingly;

for the betterment of the theatre and entertain-

ment for the masses of the world, and it gives

me the utmost pleasure to join with your host

of admirers and friends on this occasion in

wishing you a continuance of the success that

you have done so much to deserve.

The Paramount Theatre and Building I

am sure will not only be a lasting monument

to the Motion Picture Industry itself but a

greater one to AdolpK Zukor the man and

humanitarian.

Joseph Leblang
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WE congratulate you today, Mr. Zukor.

METRO-Goldwyn-Mayer believes that

EVERY
OF every company
HELPS our wonderful industry

M-G-M
TO once more dedicate its

RESOURCES and talents

TO maintaining that M-G-M standard

WHICH exhibitors have learned

upon.

ALL praise to those who created

"THE Big Parade."

M-G-M points with pride to

THE second >ear of its Broadway run

AT $2 admission.
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SOON, too, M-G'M's immortal picture

"BEN-Hur" will enter upon its

SECOND year of Broadway acclaim at $2.

"THE Scarlet Letter" in it-Q drU m^rn-Mscarier Letter is in its

M-Q-M has given this industry

GREAT attractions

THE
ALL over

ARE brilliant with M-G-M successes.

PICTURES
WE are proud to

NO one can estimate

"THE

to the screen.

"MARE Nostrum". ... all great $2 hits . .

.

IN raising our industry to glory i

-G-M
EVEN greater

THE united

MAKING hits

THE
MEAN
AND that we need for our success

!

METRO-GOLDWYN-MAYER
—

TELL IT
THE MARINES

Another Qreat M-Q-M
Road-Show Hit to open

soon on Broadway at $2

Coming!

The FIRE
BRIGADE
Soon it will appear on

Broadway, another M-Q-M
$2 Kit to thrill the world!



It is a pleasure to the

FAMOUS - LASKY FILM SERVICE LIMITED

OF GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND

to extend to you, MR. ZUKOR, our sincere

congratulations on your fifteenth year in the

Motion Picture Industry. We all realize here

that we are enjoying our positions with this

organization because of your great business

energy and foresight.

MAY YOUR WORKS CONTINUE
DOWN THROUGH THE AGES
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Congratulate

on

the fifteenth anniversary
of his direction of the
Famous Players -Lashy
Corporation and the open-
ings of the Paramount
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G. JACKSON & SON, Ltd
49 RATHBONE PLACE

LONDON, ENGLAND

who carried out the whole of the Relief Decoration in the Plaza

Theatre, London, England, under the direction of Mr. Frank T.f

Verity, F. R. I. B. A.

offer

their most sincere wishes to Mr. ADOLPH ZUKOR, who took

such a great interest in the decoration of this magnificent theatre

orvicis or
•a Frohman
IRI THEATRI

lov. 17th

L

> «

Wf dear Mr. Zukor:

Many men achieve the immortality of monuments ereoted to
their enoriee by a grateful posterity. Only a few labor In such
fashion that during tholr Urea their work and achievements become-
tbe living symbols of their greatness.

The siotlon picture Industry lives as the silent but eloquent
sxprcesloa of your foresight, your perseveranoe, and your courage.

In the history of our civilization great enterprises have
ween born of the collaboration of pioneers In science, art, and fi-
nanoial organization. The notion ploture Industry Is no ezoeptlon
to this rule. If Thomas A. Edison Is honored as tho Inventor of
the coving ploture camera, end Oeorge Eastman of ths flexible ribbon
film, then your name must be Included with theirs In the roster of
those out of whose genius the motion ploture Industry has been evol-
ved. Without your vision and enterprlss their Inventions might never
maw* given rise to the fifth greatest industry In the United States.

X fsel that the public knows too little of your share In this
achievement from which they have derived and must continue to derive
wo muoh salutary enjoyment.

and so, I take this opportunity, on the occasion when the
aeautlful Paramount Theatre and;. Building opens its doors to ths public,
to congratulate you on its completion, and for those grsat achievements
•f vhioh It must svsr stand as the outward and visible symbol, and to
azpress to you publicly, not only these personal ssntlments, but also
the great honor I feel ln'belng associated with your enterprises as the
Managing Director of the Charles Frohman Company.

Sincerely yours.

t:AI

adolpn Inker , Esq.,
president - The Famous Playera-Lasky Corporation,
465 Fifth Avenue

.

Tort, I. T.

*^cja^BW«

*
a
a 1

a

Ifa

Cjiiimmount_
a
a
*
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ELY 8TR00CK, PROP.
BROOKS COSTUME COMPANY
BROOKS UNIFORM COMPANY
BROOKS C08TUME RENTAL CO.

PHONE, 6680 PENNSYLVANIA
MANFG. BLDG, 143 Wf .T 40TH STREET
(C.~P. METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE)
WAREHOUSE, 200 WEST 41ST STREET

1437 BROADWAY
(Betweett Wih ami 41st Streets)

NEW YORK

Dear Mr. Zukor: December 1, 1926

Congratulations on the Fifteenth Anniversary of your
association with The Fame us i aa^rs-Lasky interests. And at what more
fitting time than this Crystal Celebration could you have given to
New York It's foremost playhouse—THE PARAMOUNT.

Your success gained through courage and aggressiveness,
through your foresight and keen business acumen, has meant too the
success of so many of your associates. You have given them the oppor-
tunity and the inspiration. How marvelous and humane is your kind of
a success.

With pride we enumerate the various ways in which our
Companies are being privileged to serve your great organization.

The BROOKS COSTUME COMPANY , under direction of our Mr. A. M.
Blumberg, designs and furnishes the complete wardrobe of every Publix
Theatre weekly unit presentation which tours your De luxe theatres;
Mr. Charles LeMaire our art director creating the costume designs.

V

The BROOKS UNIFORM COMPANY is the official outfitter of
the attaches of every theatre and office building throughout the coun-
try under your control. They, too, supply the members of your orchestras
with the standard apparel. The male stars from your East Coast studio
are frequently dressed by Brooks.

The BROOKS COSTUME RENTAL COMPANY, Mr. Otto Pommer manag-
ing, supplies from their unparalleled stock of 38,000 superb costumes
the wardrobe used in the prologues and for exploitations by a great
many of your theatres. The studio too is continually using this ward-
robe in the filming of many of your productions.

You are our only mlllion-dollar-a-year customer. We have
always endeavored to have our merchandise and servioe merit your confi-
dence • .v-- '

...

"-/': •

:^;'''
;
?^-v''':

:

-

:

'

v

:

;:;i
"';

:

:'^ ;

:

:'

i

Again,— Congratulations!

Respectfully yours f

BR00K8 ASSOCIATE) COMPANIES

Mr. Adolph zukor,
486 Fifth Avenue,
Nov York City.

Business Manager
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orr ice or
<IUlC«CAVASTaAUM

Company of Am erioa
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Mr. Adolph Zukor, President,

Famous Players-Lasky Corporation,

Hew York City.

Dear Mr. Zukor:

Congratulations to you upon the completion of
fifteen years of Incomparable aohisvement in the motion
pioture world. The Stanley Company of America is proud
in having had the honor of presenting during the many
years of Paramount progress

% every picture hearing the
imprint of Its studio. Those pictures have helped
immea8urahly to establish the Stanley reputation for
quality entertainment.

We also congratulate you and your associates
upon the creation of the magnificent new Paramount theatre.
It is a worthy monument to a worthy institution present-
ing the motion pioture in its highest estate. There can ;

he no question as to the popularity rhich this superb new
temple of the cinema and of the arts will attain. Your
program for the present season with its wealth of material
will insure the success of the new enterprise, and your
effioient management will make the triumph complete.

It is gratifying to know that it will be the
privilege of the Stanley Company to present throughout
the present season and in seasons to follow, product of
the Paramount studios; pictures which guarantee prosperity-
and are always a pillar of strength. May the years to
'oome bring you and your organization 'continued success.

With cordial greetings and heartiest good wishes,

Staicerely yours,

Wednesday, December 1. M26

=

esident, Stanley Company of America

«

Cmptre tKrust Company
COLEMAN DU PONT, Chairman of the Board

LEROY W. BALDWIN, President

MAIN OFFICE:

EQUITABLE BUILDING

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

FIFTH AVENUE OFFICE:

580 FIFTH AVENUE, Corner 47th Street

HUDSON OFFICE:

1411 BROADWAY, Corner 39th Street

LONDON OFFICE:

28 CHARLES STREET, S. W.

This Company is the Fiscal Agent of the State of New York

for the sale of Stock Transfer Tax Stamps

Cmptre §&afe Bepostt Company
Safm Dmpomt Vaults at All Offices

ptuumojint

*
*
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to

ADOLPH ZUROR
nrtrl. thpand the

FamousTlayers-Jgsky Corporation
on the opening of the

NEW YORK

one of the

PUBLIX THEATRES



C. W. & GEO. II RAPP

ARCHITECTS

CHICAGO NEW YORK

at the PARAMOUNT BrikSng mad TWw
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EN TOUR

Buffalo, V, Y., Hov* 18, 1926.

Hr. Adolph Zukor, President,
Famous Players-Lasfcy Corporation,
485 Fifth Avenue,
Hew York, H. Y»

ify dear Mr# Zukor:

Please accept my heartiest
congratulations on the

Fifteenth Anniversary

of your illustrious career in the field of .

motion pictures*

With sincere admiration and
every good irisht helleve me to be

Sincerely yours.



My Compliments

.:j;f

to

Mr. ADOLPH ZUKOR

CECIL B. DE MILLE



WE OFFER OUR SINCERE

CONGRATULATIONS

ON THIS

FESTIVE OCCASION TO

Mr. ADOLPH ZUKOR

4

CHICAGO DETROIT LOS ANGELES SAINT LOUIS

M. A. NEWHOUSE & SON
INCORPORATED

* ALFRE° NEWH°U8E
American-PAINTINGS-Foreign

founded m
BERTRAM M. NEWHOUSE INCORPORATED 1925

ralph M. chapman
484 NORTH KINGSHIGHWAY BOULEVARD telephone delmar vm

SAINT LOUIS
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Wednesday, December 1, 1925

I

MR. ADOLPH ZUKOR:

FOREVER— MY GRATITUDE !

1

1

*

BRONSON
;

i

y

—

FIRST ALWAYS"
The motion picture industry owes a great deal to

Mr. ADOLPH ZUKOR. He believes in leading the

business and not the business leading him.

Heartiest congratulations,

TOM CRIZER
F FAMOUS PLAYERS-LASKY

EASTERN STUDIO

1 -. »%

L i

**"* HZ \J
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FOR NEARLY A DECADE

EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURERS OF

PARAMOUNT
POSTRRS

Morgan Lithograph

CLEVELAND NEW YORK
i
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In Fifteen Times Fifteen Years There Won't Be Any "Doubles For

ADOLPH ZUKOR

-or Any "Retakes"

CARMELITA GERAGHTY

MR. ADOLPH ZUKOR

Your 15 Years in the industry have been exemplified by your accomplishments

ROBERT N. LEE
1

"THE ROUGH RIDERS"

DORIS ANDERSON
STAFF WRITER

FAMOUS PLAYERS-LASKY
WEST COAST STUDIO

Adaptation and Continuity

THE KISS IN A TAXI"44

a

MR. ADOLPH ZUKOR

CONGRATULATIONS FROM

CALIFORNIA FIRE PROOF DOOR COMPANY

1931 SO. LOS ANGELES STREET LOS ANGELES, GAL.
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CONGRATULATIONS!

* It is a genuine pleasure to congratulate

Mr. Adolph Zukor on the Fifteenth Anniver-

sary of his leadership of the Famous Players-

Lasky Corporation and the tremendous achieve-

ment he has wrought in this comparatively

short period* What a deep satisfaction it must

be to him to reflect upon the happiness and

learning he brings to millions of people

through his yision and efficient <c

HEYWOOD-WAKEFIELD COMPANY
516 West 34th Street

NEW YORK CITY

CONGRATULATIONS TO

ADOLPH ZUKOR
On His Fifteenth Anniversary With

Famous Players

J. GEO. FEINBERG

The special loge chairs for die mezzanine floor

of the new Paramount Theatre were designed

and built by Heywood-Wakcfield Co.

A Few of My Recent Complete installation*

BAKOHenU, m New Palace. Chicago

B&K Nor,hore J
0"0*'*

BAK Michigan, Detroit

New Orpheum, Los Angele*
WUcotuin, Milwaukee

J. GEO. FEINBERG
THEATRE CHAIR SPECIALIST
818-820 State Lake Bldg., Chicago

Best wishes

to

Mr. Adolph Zukor

FRED NEWMEYER
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The Paramount Building is a fitting monu-

ment to the genius of a man who can be truly

called the Napoleon of his industry.

MR. ADOLPH ZUKOR

HOWARD EMMETT

ASTORIA STUDIO

Congratulations and Best Wishes

MR. ADOLPH ZUKOR

HEARTIEST CONGRATULATIONS

TO

MR. ADOLPH ZUKOR and FAMOUS PLAYERS

"ONE OF THE PIONEERS"

PRODUCER OF PRESENTATIONS AND BALLETS

Since 1914 From Coast to Coast

SAN FRANCISCO CHICAGO NEW YORK
* **** *

*
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tender their

and heartfelt congratulations to

MR. ADOLPH ZUKOR
on the double occasion of the Fifteenth Anniversary of Famous Players-Lasky Corp., and
the opening of PARAMOUNT THEATRE—the consummation of an ideal in motion pic*

tare theatres. They also take this opportunity of expressing their keen admiration and
deep respect to MR. ZUKOR as the outstanding exponent of the motion picture industry

for his unsurpassed achievement.

XlOKK. The Last Word

Security

Manufactured by

YORK SAFE AND LOCK CO.
York, Pa.

THE ONLY KIND USED IN THE

PARAMOUNT THEATRE
AND EXCLUSIVELY USED BY

LIX THEATRES CORPORA!

55 Maiden Lane

NEW YORK, N. Y.

Telephone John 592S

TO MR. ADOLPH ZUKOR-

In appreciation of the opportunity of being

associated with him in the planning and con-

struction of the new Paramount Theatre and

Office Building:.

R. E. HALL & CO,
ARCHITECTURAL ENGINEERS
231 West 43rd Street New York
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To MR. ADOLPH ZUKOR

Fifteen years ago you started making pictures.
1

*

Fifteen years ago I started playing the organ.

The New Paramount Theatre is only a part

of your unparalled success, but the honor of

having been chosen to play that wonderful or-

gan in the Paramount Theatre is the complete

realization of my whole life's ambition.

Sincerely,

JESSE CRAWFORD
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.

WITH THE SINCEREST

1ND

BEST WISHES

OF

LUTHER REED
1

: !
•»

BOWERY AND EAST RIVER
NATIONAL BANK

OF NEW YORK

1852

CONGRATVLATIONS

AND BEST WISHES

i

DAVID H. HUNT

RESOURCES OVER $91,000,000

MANHATTAN
Broadway at 41st Street

680 Broadway at Great Jones St.

Bowery and Grand Street

BRONX
Third Avenue at 184th Street

BROOKLYN
Court and Schermerhorn Streets

Broome and Mulberry Streets Thirteenth Avenue at 55th Street

28 Mulberry Street Fourth Avenue at 50th Street

First Avenue at 104th Street Fifth Avenue at 86th Street

STATEN ISLAND

Bay and Cross Streets

Stapleton. N. Y.

MEMBER
FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

NEW YORK CLEARING HOUSE ASSOCIATION
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rr

Fifteen Years

and WHAT Fifteen Years!

RAYMOMD
1-

u

1
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IN COMPLIMENT

—to—

MR. ADOLPH ZUKOR

—from—

GUY COBURN, Inc
GUY COBURN
JACK GAINES

KENNETH SH1MER
THOS. J. LAVIN

EDWARD L. EAGAN

HARRY WURTZEL
ABE LEVINE

1608 N. HIGHLAND HOLLYWOOD, CALIF.

HENRY HUGHES GEORGE F. WALKER

INSURANCE

27 William Street

NEW YORK CITY

TELEPHONES:

HANOVER 64*5-64*6

ESTABLISHED

MARCH, 19<W

COMPANY

NEW YORK

EFFICIENCY SERVICE ECONOMY
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BEST WISHES TO

Our most sincere congratulations and best wishes to Mr. Adolph Zukor and the Famous Players-Lasky Corp.

on their 15th Anniversary and the opening of the Paramount Theatre and Building.

We have been chosen by Famous Players-Publix Theatres Corporation as being the only scenic studio in Chicago capable of produc-

ing the high standard of quality which

SCENIC STUDIOS
COMPLETE STAGE EQUIPMENT

Management. A. W. OBERBECK Office and Studio
2919-23 W. VAN BUREN STREET CHICAGO

TO MR. ADOLPH ZUKOR

Guigratulations and Best Wishes

J. CLARKSON MILLER
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I
To

RALPH BLOCK

JULIAN JOHNSON

BEST WISHES TO

ADOLPH ZUKOR
FROM

BROWN and DERRY LUMBER Co., Inc.
WHOLESALE LUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN

CALIFORNIA SUGAR AND WHITE PINE, SPRUCE, HARDWOO,
2055 East 51«t Street, LOS ANGELES, CALIF;

CONGRATULATIONSt
TO

gjgj| ADOLPH ZUKOR

The Pioneer of His Organization

FROM
The newest member

BETTY JEWEL
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To MR. ZUKOR
-

WITH SINCERE ADMIRATION

•

FORREST HALSEY
•

*>

f

. i .- .

•

Our Congratulations and Best Wishes

TO

Adolph Zukor
*

Davis, Dorland & Co.

150 Nassau Street, 318 West 9th Street,
,

NEW YORK CITY LOS ANGELES, CALIF:

CONGRATULATIONS AND BEST WISHES TO
MR. ADOLPH ZUKOR

Celebrating his Fifteenth Anniversary as head of the FAxMOUS PLAYERS-LASKY CORPORA-
TION, and the opening of the new Paramount Theatre and Building.

rMLW YUKK UrrlLiL Ai>lIi.t\Kj/\iN oLAJVYILK. LiUMrAlNY
50 CHURCH STREET General Offices and Works

ARTHUR RITTER, Manager 6004 RUSSELL STREET, DETROIT, MICH.

(Builders of the "SIROCCO" fans rvhich provide fresh air and remove foul air, for the ventilation of this building)
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Cut stone Contractor* 177 Itth flu U L City, K. T.

JAMES GILLIES & SONS; Ino.

WHO FURNISHED THE

INDIANA LIMESTONE

THAT BUILT THE HOME
THAT HOUSES PARAMOUNT

Wish 1o 'Extend Their Felicitations to

the

Paramount Theatre

'WELCOME, MR. ZUKOR!'
We hope that is the way you will

feel every time you enter your

office.

The complete
furnishing* and
equipment for the
Paramount executive offices
and business floors were designed
ami executed exclusively by

—

Monarch Desk Corporation
25 West 5th Street

A. RALPH STEINBERG, Pr^UUnt

• • •

u

Co»— i

Mil
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CHICAGO'S SWEETHEART

CONGRATULATES

MR. ADOLPH ZUKOR

thanks him for giving her the opportunity of playing his magnificent theatres for

the last nine months

.j.

Extending Our Heartiest Congratulations and Best Wishes to

Mr. ADOLPH ZUKOR and FAMOUS-PLAYERS LASKY-COPR.
On Their Fifteenth Anniversary

FRANK E. JONES MACHINERY CO.
HIGH GRADE

„ WOOD WORKING MACHINERY
—Our Purpose—

IS TO SERVE THE PUBLIC HONESTLY AND EFFICIENTLY

CALL AND SEE US FOR STUDIO EQUIPMENT
OFFICE and WAREHOUSE:

1403-05 Santa Fe Avenue
LOS ANGELES, CAL.Between 8th and 9th Street* Phone: Vandyke 370t

^panoafe $uult£rtnng Co., 3tac.



SINCERE WISHES FOR

CONTINUED SUCCESS TO

ADOLPH ZUKOR

M. SOMLYO
FOREIGN NEGATIVE SUPERVISOR

Famous Players-Lasky Studios

i RICHARD DIX
1



TO
Mr. ADOLPHZUKOR

FROM

PAUL
ASH

"THE RAJAH
OF JAZZ"

AND

LOUIS
McDERMOTT

Producer to the Rajah'

" There is no substitute for

Paul Ash entertainment'*

BALABAN & KA17,
Oriental Theatre

CHICAGO, I LI . 4
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Congratulations to Variety upon its tribute to

a deserving leader, and my most sincere com-

pliments to Mr. Adolph Zukor, who has always,

been a staunch supporter of every movement

for the betterment of the motion picture art*

Sincerely,

(Signed) D. W. GRIFFITH
•

<

•

•

•

i

t

CONGRATULATIONS TO

MR. ADOLPH ZUKOR and FAMOUS PLAYERS-LASKY CORP:

On Their Fifteenth

"BE ON THE SAFE SIDE"

and JOHANSING
INSURANCE BROKERS

740 SO. BROADWAY, LOS ANGELES

Upholstered Furniture

Cleaned Without

Removing Upholstering

From the Frames

PROMISES CAREFULLY MADE AND FAITHFULLY KEPT,
STILWELL 5620-5621-5622

L. Blau & Sons, Inc.
CLEANERS & DYERS

We Specialize in Hotel, Theatrical and Steamship Work

Main Office and Worl(s

55-64 SEVENTH AVENUE
LONG ISLAND CITY, N. Y.

Uniforms

of All Kinds

Cleaned, Repaired

and Pressed
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THEATRICAL GOODS

FEEL HONORED IN

PAYING TRIBUTE

TO

ADOLPH
ZUKOR
One of the Most Lovable and Congenial

Personages of the Cinema Industry

May his years be replete with good health, to

continue in his glorious and successful enterprises.

The construction of the Paramount Building con-

ceived! by Mr. Zukor stands majestically as a

monument to the motion picture industry—and a

tribute to his great vision.

142-144 West 44th St., New York'
Phones; BRYant 7330, 7331, 7333, 10G2

THE 'LEADING THEATRICAL SUPPLY, HOUSE
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Milton S. Bowman

Jewelry

512 Fifth 'Avenue, Ne» York City

I

/Whrnfa 1475 Entrance 2 W, 43rd St,

CONGRATULATIONS TO

ADOLPH ZUKOR
THE MASTER BUILDER

• j

MOB MUCH
CABINET WORKS

Architectural Woodworkers

Whitlock and Legget Avenues

New York City

Manufactured and erected the Fire Proof

cabinet work for the Paramount Theatre,

New York City
.....

SOME OTHER RECENT WORK
New Academy of Music, 14th St., New York Gty
Synagogue. 1 18 W. 95th St.. New York Gty
Theatre, Great Kills. Staten Island. N. Y.
Keith's New Theatre. Columbus. Ohio.

Proctor's Theatre, Schenectady, N. Y.
Capital Theatre. Portchester, N. Y.
Tilyou Theatre, Coney Island, N. Y.
Fordham Lutheran Church, New York Gty
Theatre Guild, New York City

Embassy Theatre, B way & 46th Street, New York City

Keith-Albee Theatre, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Colony Thectre, New York City

Synagogue, 349 West 34th Street,

Fox Theatre, Philadelphia, Pa.

Hippodrome, New York City

Tivoli Theatre, Washington, D. G

DEAR MR. ZUKOR:-

May I add my hearty congratulations to

those of your large host of friends, and to

wish you continued happiness and success*

Sincerely yours,

NATHAN S. JONAS
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Paramount
iMusic

Those vibrant tones that sweep in thril-

ling volume through the immensity of

space in the new Paramount gain sweet-

nessand resonance through the installation

of Gallagher Resonant Orchestral Base.

Also those music stands, brilliant in gold

leaf, rich in carving, satisfying the eye as

the music does the ears, are Gallagher

design and make.

(Gallagher Stands and Reson-

antBases are practical aids to

successful showmanship. Send
for interesting information.

I

V

in w r

/

ft

1 nil

I

GALLAGHER
Orchestra Equipment Company

616-18 Elm Street - • Chicago

The Qallagher

tRgsonant

"Base

Made of violin wood,
scientifically designed

to increase both volume
and tone, Very much as

does the instrument
which is played over it.

The illustration is one
section. This with others

comprise the entire

floor of the orchestra

1

% •*

it

war*

/•

///

*»•»•*.. •- • " - Jr. _ » a * ,

Orchestra Equipment Company
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theatre—

albERT PICK*COWPan
208-224 WEST RANDOLPH STREET, CHICAGO

IT

THE WORLD'S LEADING FURNISHING AND EQUIPMENT HOUSE

USED THROUGHOUT THE PARAMOUNT
THEATRE STERN
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My sincere admiration and congratulations to

BECKY GARDINER

CONGRATULATIONS, MR. ZUKOR

and what a lot of options fifteen years

must represent!

HERMAN J. MANKIEWICZ

A
¥

*
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CONGRATULATIONS

To

ADOLPH ZUKOR

from

JOE JACK and HARRY
»

POLUMB1A
V—' A NATIONAL

PICTUREQ

3

* - •

-TO-

MR. ADOLPH ZUKOR
My Best Wishes and Most Sincere Compliments

ARLETTE MARCHAL 4«

! i

"
i

ra
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MARSHALL FIELD & COMPANY
A CONTRACT DIVISION

m w

For several years the Contract Division has been promi-

nently identified with theatre decoration* Our great organ-

ization,with its vast resources and expert personnel, inspires

our clients with an unusual confidence in our capability*

We have had particular success in creating decorative

schemes, and in designing and producing the draperies

and carpets which have made them striking realities*

We have participated in the

decoration and furnishing of the

PARAMOUNT THEATRE NEW YORK

ORIENTAL THEATRE
UPTOWN THEATRE
MICHIGAN THEATRE

CHICAGO
• CHICAGO

DETROIT

X

3ft

The sofa, chair and console were designed

especially for use in the new Paramount
Theatre, It is in such commiswons as this that

the Contract Division gives immeasurable
satisfaction* We constantly stress the value

of cooperation, service, economy, and an
authenticdevelopmentofthe decorative idea.



DEAR MR. ZUKOR:-

Tried to get you by phone to congratulate you, buE

the line was busy, so here goes by way of "Variety.*

GREGORY LA CAVA

tTO MR. ADOLPH ZUKOR,

Whose accomplishments during the past 15

years are milestones in motion picture history

and whose future efforts will spell greater

growth and still higher artistic achievement for

the fast growing motion picture industry.

•a

TOM KENNEDY



f
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PIERRE COLLING

Wishes to exnress his deep sense

of the privilege of working for

ADOLPH ZUKOR
through the year in which, as

climax and result of his fifteen

years of distinguished and in-

spiring leadership,

PARAMOUNT
scales the peak

!
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IN COMPLIMENT TO

MR. ADOLPH ZUKOR

WHOSE fifteen years of unfaltering faith

in die Motion Picture is largely respons-

ible for the success this Industry now enjoys.

EVERY man and woman engaged in the

business should join in a mighty chorus of

good wishes and congratulations to him on this

occasion.
Sincerely,

LOUISE DRESSER

Exclusive Management

JOHN LANCASTER & JACK GARDNER
523 Taft Building, Hollywood, Cal.

CONGRATULATIONS

to

ADOLPH
[

Whose genius in a short fifteen years made the

motion picture the most important factor in the

culture life of humanity since the invention of

printing.

ERNEST VAJDA



' 1 •:

' I

HEARTIEST CONGRATULATIONS FROM

HIS ADMIRING FRIENDS

NORMA*CONSTANCE TALMADGE
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By Managing Director

DR. FERDINAND
UNIVERSUM FILM A-G

BERLIN

Trite as Is the platitude that the history of an age can be read in the

biographies of its representative men, it is so often substantiated by facts

that its truth remains ever fresh. Our present age is epitomized in the

lives of out great technicians and organizers. Technical advances in

every field of endeavor imperatively demand*the services of great organ-

Izing minds. And, as always happens, great organizers have appeared

when they were needed.

At the beginning of the present century, the motion picture at last be*

came a reality, and soon developed into the most Universal type of enter*

tainment that the world had ever known. With the improvement In the
technical side of making motion pictures, as Well as with the refining of

the mechanism for projecting them, came the necessity for presenting

them to the public under the meet favoraWe auspices.

Up to 1911, the future of the motion picture was more or less prob-

lematical. At this time Adolph Zukor organized the Famous Players in

America and released the first long feature picture, "Queen Elizabeth/*
with Sarah Bernhardt in the title role. With this daring stroke he re-
vealed to an astonished world that the photoplay was a new type of en-
tertainment, complete in itself as to form and not merely a glorified set
of panoramic views.
With this fact established, Adolph Zukor laid the foundation for one

of the most remarkable organizations in existence today. On my last
trip to America, I had the extreme pleasure of meeting Mr. Zukor and
appreciating the tremendous work he has accomplished in the short space
of fifteen years. In Germany we have profited by the foresight which
has made his company the largest of its kind in the world.
Like all men who do things, I found Mr. Zukor simple and affable,

keen to receive ideas and keener still to point out possible flaws in the
carrying out of ideas. His development of the largest chain of theatres
in the world was to me an astonishing revelation of his organizing
powers. But the most impressive thing of all was the fact that all
departments in his gigantic enterprise functioned with the least amount
of friction.

And now, with the dedication of the new Paramount building, a lasting
monument to one of America's organizing geniuses has been completed.
The Hall of Nations, studded with stones from nearly ever country in
tho world, bears perpetual testimony to the fact that the work of Adolph
Zukor is not American, but universal, and that the seed of the Idea
which he planted in far-off America has borne fruit wherever people
have eyes to see and feelings to be stirred.

I send heartiest greetings from Berlin and my best wishes for the
further success of one American in whose biography an appreciable
chapter of the history of the present ago may be read.
A hearty handshake across the seal

<

BERLIN, LONDON,
HERR DIREKTOR ]

HERR DIREKTOR MAJC

HERR DIREKTOR

Fritz Lang

F. W. Murnau

Lothar Mendes

Ltidwig Berger

E, A. Dupont

Arthur Robison

G. W. Pabst

Joe May

Lupu Pick

Werner Krauss

Julius Falkensfein

Harry Liedtke

Jacob Tiedtke

Fritz Rasp

Lil Dagover

Mady Christians

Lya De Putti

Xenia Desni

Liane Haid

UFA'S DIRECTd

JOIN IN GREETING %

MR.—ADOL



=

LEADER

PARIS, NEW YORK
R. EUGEN STAUSS

IR ALEXANDER GRAU

SIEGMUND JACOB

'J

Breta Helm

Camilla Horn

lYvette Guilbert

Hanna Ralph

Margarete Schon

Maly Delschaft

Helga Thomas

Elizabeth Bergner

Lydia Potechnia

Aud Egede Nissen

Emil Jannings

[Willy Fritsch

Conrad Veidt

Rudolf Klein-Roggc

Gosta Eckman

Paul Richter

H. A. Von Schlettow

JVilhelm Dieterle

Alfred Abel

Gustav Froehlich

RS AND STARS

[P CONGRATULATING

PH ZUKOR

By Managing Director

FREDERICK WYNNE-JONES
UFA FILMS, INC.

NEW YORK
it is a pleasant thing to be *J>\c to speak one's mind, and freely, about

a man who is yet alive, and to speak In praise of that man, sincerely,

and with great gladness, while he Is at the fullness of his powers.

I knew Adoiph Zukor well, long before I met him. Far out In Aus-
tralasia, where theatrical Interests occupied my time and my mind, I had
word of that shrewd*ttu le showman who was making motion picture his-

tevja- ft' wee art that tiaoe that Alec Lorinsore —

i

to sat—Ma to lay

th# foundation of the Pararnomsi lassiaaaw tb*>re» Lory miit sua an otKer
to Join his staff, whkh I willingly accepted. It was during this mmma\n.v>

Hon that I learned to understand what was> meant by the "Paramount
Spirit*' a spirit which seems to permeate the organisation, even in tar

away Australia and New Zealand.

And that spirit was the spirit of Adoiph Zukor, driving, always driving

forward, toward bigger and better motion pWUsm»„ a bigger and. baiter

Industry. Looking back, in retrospect. I can see the efTort and the re-

ward, the goal and the victory.

It was in 1917,* when I arrived irt N.»w York to represent one of the

biggest overseas organisations. I first had the pleasure of meeting this

man I had known from afar. I was tremendously Impressed with him
from the beginning. In 1918 I had a first-hand opportunity to see What
manner of man he wae. It was in Los Angelen. Alarmists had spread

the report that the industry was toppling' and headed for a great crash*

Mr. Zukor spoke, then, at a meeting of Die First National Convention,

He spoke, urging closer Co-op«*ration in the various branches of the

industry. His quiet voice reached to every ear. The conviction in his

heart reached to -every heart. He brought together, for the good of the

industry the best minds in every company.

I remember another occasion, on* not bo spectacular, and yet moment*
ous. We were at the Vernon Country Civil and the theatre angle of the

business was under discussion. T brought, up the story Of the English,

theatre Manager, who devoted his energy to the premutation of attrac-

tions in provincial town*, .After some years of this, this gentleman
switched his activities stud ids policy to what he called "bricks and
mortar," the theatre -end of Th»« business, and eventually became one of

the b+ggest and most ffMtVMrftt) theatre owners in England. '

Ffr«idnmly this siorv im preened Mr. Zukor, for it seem* from that day
he Iwemme more particularly interested m "bracks and mortar." Today he
celebrates, and *c with him, the completion el tbat majestic monument,
which stands *t the ''crossroads of the world/* a tribute to Adolph
Zukor*."; jttdgment, hi* driving energy, bis seer-like vision. It is a pyra-
mid to ;< life-time of achievement, and like a pyramid it will endure
forever to the credit of thai master builder, not merely in bricks and
roortar. but in that mot* enduring medium, the mind of man.
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CONGRATULATIONS AND BEST WISHES TO

MR. ADOLPH ZUKOR

On this, his Fifteenth Anniversary, and the opening of the new Paramount Theatre and Building.

Great States Theatre, Inc

v.

BEST WISHES

TO

ADOLPH ZUKOR

FROM

Albert G. Ruben
LIFE INSURANCE

Nine East 40th St.—Murray Hill 1158 After March 1, 2002 Paramount Bldg.

j6mn MURRAY ANDCRSOff

CU<a

1

To

ADOLPH ZUKOR
Pioneer

From "Queen Elizabeth", to "Beau
Geste" your faith and courage blazed

a flaming trail into a new world of

Romance.

Your monument is not so much a

thing of stone and steel as a high
place in the hearts of the American
people.

To march forward under your ban-
ner is a splendid adventure!

.J
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Mr. ADOLPH ZUKOR

i

You ha\ e made Paramount an international

symbol of happiness. We who are associated

with you are forever grateful for the oppor-

tunity that you have shared with us.

BEBE DANIELS



7ours truly,

Cijarte* Jfurtfrmamt

TELEPHONES
BRYANT 3740-3744

REUBEN SAMUELS, President

R. O. KOECHLEIN, Engineer

15*0 BROADWAY

NewYork

$:

CABLE ADDRESS
"SAMBLUM" NEW YORK

&, jr.

WESTERN OFFICE
318 WEST 9TH STREET
LOS ANGELES, CAL.
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MR. ADOLPH ZUKOR:

I appreciate the privilege of being

associated with your organization,

and will endeavor to do my share to

make all of your future anniversaries

in the Motion Picture Industry as

your first fifteen have been ,. . . .

ERNST LUBITSCH



WE Congratulate MR. ADOLPH ZUKOR
Upon the Completion of the PARAMOUNT
A MONUMENT TO THE FILM INDUSTRY

WE ARE PROUD TO HAVE

-CONCEIVED
—DESIGNED

-MANUFACTURED
—INSTALLED

THE ENTIRE STAGE and ORCHESTRA
(WITH ELEVATING and MOVABLE PLATFORMS)

THE CURTAINS and the MOST MODERN TYPE OF
STAGE EQUIPMENT, MECHANISM and MACHINERY

PETER CLARK, Inc.
§34-536-538 West 30th Street, N. Y. C,

Here's to you

MR. ZUKOR

May your next 15 years

be as successful

in leadership

as your

last

V

FRANK W. TUTTLE



We extend congratulations to

Mr. Adolph Zukor and to

The Famous Plavers-

! 4

oration

i

on the opening of the magnificent new Para-

tount Building and Theatre, and on the suc-

cess which has made possible this splendid

achievement.

We are proud indeed that Bigelow-Hartford

rugs and carpets are in some measure a contri-

bution to the complete beauty of Amer-

ica's newestand greatest theatrical building.

RUGS & An

WEAVERS Xo^— SINCE 1825

Shj*hmt-Hartforb Carpet Company
Mills at Thompsonville, Conn., ami Clinton, Mass.

NEW YORK BOSTON PHILADELPHIA ATLANTA
183 Madison Avenue 99 Bedford Street 1013 Chestnut Street 1 16 Marietta Street

CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO DETROIT LOS ANGELES
14 E. Jackson Boulevard 770 Mission Street Book Bldg., Washington Blvd. 818 South Broadway
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MR. ZUKOR:

May the things that you have achieved dur-

ing the past fifteen years, and their brilliant

memories, inspire you in guiding the future

destiny of Paramount.
i

Sincerely,

Florence Vidor

I \ V

I I li% 1

1

1

Mfl. ADOLPH ZUKOR

Our Sincere Best Wishes

HOPE LORING
LOUIS D. LIGH lON



My sincerest

to

Mr. Adolph Zukor
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My Heartiest Congratulations to

MR. ADOLPH ZUKOR

on his 15th anniversary

in the motion picture industry

May his future activities be as successful

as they have been in the past

EDWIN JUSTUS MAYER

ACME
in the

of

Theaters
Seats lor everyone when the

Acme finds them! It is not un-

warranted pride to say that Para-

mount with its thousands of seats

could not give its finest service to

the public without an Acme.

Write for full details Your theater

needs an Acme system also

ACME ELECTRICCONSTRUCTION CO.
407 S. Dearborn St., Chicago

/1PMf>
ft tCFTIL
USHER SIGNALSYSTEM

IT The Acme has equipped many of the largest T|

\\ and finest theaters in the country— as well \t

as a great number of small ones

-ff--4
.' "v- /'

'•'

OURROUNDINGS
j

^obtaimd
v-

>

MARBLE

THE

TERRAZZO

AND

PAINTED

SURFACES

Can Be Cleaned

at easily as a china dish with

Wyandotte.

So little of this cleaner will clean so large a surface that
its use proves most economical.

INDIAN IN DIAMOND

Ask your supply man for

WYANDOTTE"
IN EVERY PACKAGE

THE J. B. FORD CO.
SOLE MANUFACTURERS
Wyandotte, Mich.



My sincerest appreciation

and best wishes

to

W. C. FIELDS

»

4
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Dear Mr. Zukor

:

My son John is employed at your factory in Hollywood as an author"..

He has been there less than three months now and so far he has only

written the screen play for "We're in the Navy Now," the adaptation of

"Stranded in Paris," "Blonde or Brunette" for Menjou, "The Waiter

from the Ritz" for Griffith, and a couple of originals.

Please, Mr. Zukorr write to Mr. Schulberg and insist on him keep-

ing the boy busy, as I am worried to death nights with him hanging around

the pool halls.

Sincerely,

MRS. JOHN McDERMOTT

To MR. ADOLPH ZUKOR:

Real congratulations from

the trick film man.

Fred Waller
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HEARTIEST CONGRATULATIONS AND FONDEST WISHES

TO

ADOLPH ZUKOR

FROM

MR. ADOLPH ZUKOR:-

As one of your youngest screen players, I wish to extend my sincere congratulations on your 15th

Anniversary in the motion picture industry,

that I may be within the Famous Players-Lasky ranks when your silver anniversaryI or

comes around.

Mary Brian

CONGRATULATIONS TO

ADOLPH ZUKOR
Your own success is exemplified in the growth of Famous Players-Lasky Corporation

ALYCE MILLS
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It is a privilege to be a part of the magnificent

organization MR. ZUKOR heads.

JOHN T. GOODRICH

Congratulations Mr. Zukor!

HARRY H. LICHTIG

BEN A. ENGLANDER
(LICHTIG 8c ENGLANDER)

Aaoc'iaies:
"

JESSIE WADSWORTH
WALTER R. GREENE

6372 HOLLYWOOD BLVD.

TEL HO. 1068

4



Zukor:

Our hearty congratulations

to you on the advent of your

15th successful year in this

industry.

ARTHUR ROSSON
RICHARD ROSSON



MR. ADOLPH ZUKOR

May I be permitted to extend my sincere

wishes and deep admiration to you, who,

diligently and successfully, piloted Famous

Players-Lasky Corporation to its Paramount

MAX MARCIN

—
—

COMPLIMENTS TO

MR. ADOLPH ZUKOR

Whose Position in the Industry Remains Paramount Through Fifteen Years of

Productive Effort

BARBARA BEDFORD
MAE BUSCH
KATHLEEN CLIFFORD

LOU ARCHER
LIONEL BARRYMORE
LIONEL BELMORE
JOHN BOWERS
FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN
RICHARD CARLE
ALEXANDER CARR
HEINIE CONKLIN
JVARD CRANE

KATHLEEN COLLINS CISSY FITZGERALD
JOYCE COMPTON DALE FULLER
MARGUERITE DE LA MOTTE VERA GORDON
ROSE DIONE

ELLIOTT DEXTER
PAUL ELLIS
GEORGE FAWCETT
ALLAN FORREST
CLAUDE GILLINGWATER
GASTON GLASS
RALPH GRAVES
EINAR HANSEN
KENNETH HARLAN
OTTS HARLAN

BABY PEGGY MONTGOMERY

STUART HOLMES
JACK HOXIE
GEORGE IRVING
IAN KEITH
WALLACE MACDONALD
PERCY MARMONT
EDWARD MARTINDEU
ANDRE MATTONI
CHARLES McHUGH
JOHN MILJAN

NITA NALDI
EDITH ROBERTS
CLARISSA SELWYNNE

JACK MULHALL
TOM MURRAY
ROBERT OBER
ALAN ROSCOE
LEE SHUMWAY
GEORGE SIDNEY
PHILLIP SMALLEY
EUGENE K. STRONG
DAVID TORRENCE

GRANT CLARK
GARRETT FORT
HARVEY GATES

GARRETT GRAHAM
ADELAIDE HEILBROUN
CRAIG JOHNSON
BRADLEY KING

CHARLES LOGUE
MARION ORTH
RALPH SPENCE

EXCLUSIVE MANAGEMENT

EDWARD SMALL COMPANY



Mr, Adolph Zukor:

The screen is now the universal language

of the world.

You are one of the greatest pioneers who

made this possible.

Congratulations to you

Erich Pommer

\
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Sincere congratulations to Adolph Zuk'or,

a man whose vision has created an art ac-

THE BRISTOL COMPANY
319 EAST 62nd STREET NEW YORK CITY

DISTINCTIVE FURNITURE
ART OBJECTS

PANELLED ROOMS

Consult your dealer or decorator

Congratulations and Best Wishes to

ADOLPH ZUKOR
from

THEODORE BENEDEK
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TO ADOLPH ZUKOR:

The motion picture industry it proud of you who have helped

so materially to raise it to its present high standard. My most

sincere and heartfelt expressions of deep admiration and friendship.

J. E. BRULATOUR
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MR. ADOLPH ZUKOR:

Such important and constructive

work as you have been doing in the

motion picture industry for the past

fifteen years truly deserves the splen-

did tribute being paid you by your

many friends,

GRETA NISSEN

VARIETY Wednesday, December 1, 1926

Mr. ADOLPH

Let me add my few words of greeting

and congratulation to you, who today

stand supreme in the Motion Picture

Industry.

JOHN WATERS

MR. ZUKOR

The Little bozo in "Behind the Front" and

"We're in the Navy Now," wishes that you can

repeat your "fifteen year act" over the same

circuit of success.

RAYMOND HATTON
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*

The Obligations

Of ACHIEVEMENT
•

»

^tf)HE inequality of life's rewards is nowhere more in

evidence than in a theatre program, which almost invari-

ably elevates the star above the author. The universal

tendency is to appraise Before the Footlights without

regard to Behind the Scenes. The spectacular role in any

great building enterprise is of necessity played by the

builder, butour personal feeling regarding thePARAMOUNT
BUILDING is, that there is enough glory in having built it

without forgetting our obligations to the Owner, the

Architects and the Engineers.
*

To THE FAMOUS PLAYERS-LASKY CORPORATION and

Mr. Adolph Zukor, its President, we are indebted for the

great confidence reposed in our organization.
•

To MESSRS. C W. & GEO. L. RAPP, the Architects, we
are indebted for the co-operation which has enabled us

to maice goou.

cAndto MESSRS. R. E. HALL & COMPANY, INC, Engineers,

we are indebted for their efficient counsel in surmounting

the extraordinary engineering problems thework involved.
•

T't T/^VA /TTfcO/'WT CTP ADD T?' I " I
'

1 rlUMJroUiN -0 1 AKJvxi 1 1

COMPANY
•

Butlmng (jonstruction

CHICAGO * PHILADELPHIA ^ NEW YORK gi) CLEVELAND ~ MIAMI

• X



MR. ZUKOR

Here's hoping the new theatre has

"IT"

CLARA BOW

=

To MR. ADOLPH ZUKOR

-

Who has battled with the storm;

and yet has had the high cour-

age to keep unsullied the gentle

poetic soul of a philosopher .

HARRY CARR

I
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HEARTIEST CONGRATULATIONS

TO

ADOLPH ZUKOR
FROM

ERICH VON STROHEIM

Now Filming

"THE WEDDING MARCH"
(Paramount)

—
=

CONGRATULATIONS TO

MR. ADOLPH ZUKOR
AND

FAMOUS PLAYERS-LASKY CORP. ON THEIR 15th ANNIVERSARY

PAULAIS
COMPANY

LOS ANGELES and HOLLYWOOD

CONGRATULATING

ADOLPH ZUKOR

ELECTRICAL

STUDIO EQUIPMENT

H. Sylvester, Pres.,

CRECO, In<

923 Cole Ave., Hollywood, Calif.

<Rg£o
TRADE MARK



Canada Sends Its
i

Congratulations-

yl S business associate and personal friend of Mr.

Adolph Zukor, it is with considerable pleasure that

we are enabled to join with thousands of others in the Film

Industry in extending to him and to his able lieutenants of

the Famous Players- Lasky Corporation our sincerest felici-

tations and congratulations on the company s Fifteenth

Anniversary and the formal opening of the magnificent

PARAMOUNT THEATRE and building.

yj PIONEER in the Motion Picture Industry whose

^ faith triumphed over the many who doubted, it is

fitting and proper that this imposing Temple be reared as

a testimonial to future generations of MR. ZUKOR'S

foresight, his business acumen and his devotion to an ideal.

Famous Players
CANADIAN CORPORATION Ltd.

HEAD OFFICE:

Royal Bank Building, Toronto, Canada
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All my sincere admiration

and lasting friendship for

my old friend—*

ADOLPH ZUKOR
who has won the esteem and friendship of all his fellow

men by his kindliness, his fair dealings, his broad vision

and his generous contributions to the upbuilding of the
• ft M '

ft

1 * V * * i

motion picture profession. 1

A. H. BLANK.
i

L

I

•

CONGRATULATIONS TO

ADOLPH ZUKOR
"FAMOUS PLAYERS"

DICKIE and KELLY
1931 Broadway , New York

1

ESTABLISHED 1886

TEL. MULBERRY: 1258-1268 President

EMILE
SNYDER

9

Gold, Silver and
Platinum Refiner

OFFICE AND WORKS

298-306 South Street ' 71-79 Clifford Street

NEWARK, NEW JERSEY

REFINERS OF PHOTOGRAPHIC HYPO
WASTE, JUNK MOTION PICTURE FILMS,

DISCARDED PORTRAIT AND
X-RAY FILMS

The distinctive wall and ceiling decoration of

the Paramount Theatre is an example of the

work of W. P. Nelson Company

—

W. P. Nelson Co
N. J. NELSON*

President

209 West 33rd Street

NEW YORK

CHICAGO PITTSBURGH

***** *
.*^ftJpW<

*
( tXi/umoa/it *

J?



PARAMOUNT'S
LONG ISLAND

STUDIO STOCK CO

Extend Greetings

to their president,

Mr. Adolph Zukor

Suzanne Fleming

Susan Kilbourn

Helen Mundy

Hazel Forbes

PARAMOUNT

STARS

appreciation

to

Mr. Adolph Zukor

on his

Fifteenth Anniversary

Mona Palma
Thelma Todd

Josephine Dunn
Iris Gray

Ivy Harris

Walter Goss
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MR. ADOLPH ZUKOR,

I know your fifteen years in

the motion picture industry have

been as happy as my short

association with your splendid

organization.

JAMES HALL'

= - —

William A. and Harry A. Leach

ov

Paramount Enterprises, Inc., Miami, Fla,
-

congratulate and extend best wishes to Mr. Adolph Zukor and Publix Theatres Corporation on the opening

of their new Paramount Theatre and Building, which will stand for years to come as a monument to

Mr. Zukor and the enterprises which he has fostered.
,

Heartiest Congratulations

and

Best Wishes for the Future

TOWNSEND MARTIN

MM
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Yours

PATRICK ADOLPH POWERS

i
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Congratulations

from

Corrig'an
Staff Writer

"The Campus Flirt"

(ORIGINAL)

"Hands Up"

"Brewster's Millions"
(Screen Plays)

"It"
(Associate Writ«r)

To ADOLPH ZUKOR

every good wish

S=== 7 5

CONGRATULATIONS TO

MR. ADOLPH ZUKOR

and the FAMOUS PLAYERS-LASKY CORPORATION on their Fifteenth Anniversary.. A credit

to all show business.

GILHAM ELECTRIC COMPANY
Electrical Jobbers

ATLANTA, GA.

MR. ADOLPH ZUKOR
'M

I Congratulate You!

El. Brendel
(One of Your New Boys)
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To Adolph Zukor:
-

After fifteen years of watching you lead in

the motion picture field, I welcome the oppor-

tunity to become one of your followers.
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The Theater Magnificent!
Conceived with the vision of the future, built with the experience of

die past,the new Paramount rises to the greatest glory of all theater*

dom, a pride to its owners, a credit to its builders, an abiding joy to

its audiences*

We are proud to have equipped it with stage lighting apparatus,

floods, spotlights, cove lights and other special equipment. It is an
achievement for us to contribute our share.

C
The Major live story is of interest to "1

all who art of the theater. Bulletins
|

and estimates are free for the ashing J

Major Spotlight MaJ«rO!iv«tU

4603-19 Fullerton Avenue, Chicago

Atlanta . Ga.

L. A. Crow
4 Cone Street

Baltimore, Md.
Wolfe-Mann Mfg. Co.

320 S. Hanover Street

Boston, Mass.
David H. Davidson

333 Washington Street

Buffalo. N. Y.
Ralph E. Jones

183 Main Street

Cincinnati. Ohio
E. F. Schurigi

44 E. Third Street

Cleveland, Ohio
D. C. Griffiths

Rockefeller Bldg.

Dallas, Texas
R. S. Wakefield

242S Commerc

Denver. Colo.

Alex Hibbard, Inc.

1940 Blake Street

DISTRICT
Detroit, Mich.

H. H. Norton
2638 Wabash Ave

Indianapolis, Ind.

The Scott-Jaqua Co.
230S.PennSt. [Inc.

Kansas City. Mo.
Robert Baker
106 E. 14th Street

Los Angeles. Calif.

P. W. Cole Co.
316 E. 12th Street

OFFICES:
Los Angeles. Calif.

ELZimmeyer. 1 155 S.

Los Angeles Street

Miami. Ha.

F. C. Arnold [Ave.

3050 Northwest 2nd

Minneapolis, Minn.
L. H. Cooper
442 Builders Exch.

New Orleans, La.

W. J. Keller

509 Conti Street

New York City, N.Y.
Fred G. Kwrut
1977th Ave.

Omaha. Neb.
B. J. Fleming
213 S. 12th Street

Philadelphia, Pa.

Wm. A.MacAvoy, Jr.

224 N. 10th Street

Pittsburgh. Pa.

Coffin Perry Co.
501 Ferguson Bldg.

Lake Gey. Utah
Raymond Ackerman
212 So. W. Temple 9t

San Francisco, Calif,

TheaterEquipmentSupply
146 Leavenworth St. [Co.

Seattle. Wash.
524 First Ave. S. [Co.
Metropolitan Elec. Sup.

St. Louis, Mo.
O. H. Rottmann
3649 Bell Ave.
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Do You Like

Paramount Theatre

Electric

We built them. We also built the "Big Parade,"

the "Beau Geste," the "Sorrows of Satan," and

over 100 other electric signs for Publix Theatres

NORDEN Co. Inc.

Electric Signs

43rd St.
NEW YORK CITY
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Jo ADOLPH ZUKOR,
Jgaderofa qreat industry

With sincere admiration

for his genius and iiu
appreciation of years
of the pleasantest rela-
tions during ray career

with Paramount

•

-

Cp ADOLPH ZUr

• 1

\ 1

1

Whose qer
siqnt envise

industry ar

\\us and tore-

iqed a miqhty
id made * * *
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to

MR. ADOLPH ZUKOR

from

MARCH'

(Paramount)

CONGRATULATIONS!

Grover Jones

who is tilling the soil on

"SPANISH ACRES"

the first Junior Western

i

=
CONGRATULATIONS TO

MR. ADOLPH ZUKOR
and

THE NEW* HOME OF. PARAMOUNT,

SAM MINTZ
SCENARIO DEPT. EASTERN STUDIO

1

TO MR. ADOLPH ZUKOR

Best Wishes

J. ROY HUNT
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IT IS A PLEASURE TO BE ASSOCIATED WITH YOU

Mr. Adolph Zukor

CONGRATULATE

MIKE SHEA.

Craw/ Z-ofcfci; Crr7/e

Paramount Theatre

New York

ORNAMENTAL
IRON WORK

OF

QUALITY
SINCE

1895

A. PERLMAN IRON WORKS, Inc.

1735 West Farms Road

NEW YORK
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1

"HOTEL IMPERIAL
(Screen l

J
Uiy)

"BARBED WIRE
(Screen Play)

99

Here

.......

tlie

Present

Best

Wishes

of

JULES FURTHMAN

"YOU'D BE SURPRISED"
(Original and Screen Plav)

"CASEY AT THE BAT"
(Screen Plan)

The

RAVEN \W

r

£ SCREEN

Was Chosen for

Paramount
The. Strive for Perfection Prompted This C hoice

RAVEN SCREEN CORPORATION

14»6 Broadway New York. N. Y.

HUGH S. JEFFREY CO
Suite 101, Marion Building

5617 Hollywood Boulevard

HOLLYWOOD, CALIFORNIA
Telephone: Granite 7596

CABLE ADDRESS: "JEFFCO"

I
T IS a pleasure to be numbered
among the many who have

joined in this chorus of con-

gratulations and good wishes

to Mr. Adolph Zukor on this

occasion.

Sincerely,

HUGH S. JEFFREY

Phones: ASTORIA 2306-7

WEBER & HAMILTON, Inc.

Plumbing and Sanitation

ENGINEERS and CONTRACTORS

56-58 HALLETT STREET

LONG ISLAND CITY

%

1

ons

OUR BEST WISHES AND COMPLIMENTS

FOR A LONG LIFE

TO THE VALUABLE MAN

Mr. Adolph Zukor
OS, Inc.

ADOLPH ZUKOR

ELIZABETH

TheoJre Decorators

1133 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
Tel. Walkins 8832
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It is a real pleasure, Mr. Zukor,
to extend to you our sincere con-

gratulations on your 15th year in the

motion picture industry. You have
accomplished great things. Mny
your success continue uninterrupted

for many years to come.

Lincoln, Nebraska.

WHAT DO loll KNOW ABOUT ELECTRIC METER SUPERVISION?

Do you know anything about losses due to inaccurate and tinder-recording meters, or of their proper

testing and calibration ?
•

Do you know anything about the waste of electric current due to grounds or improper installation of
circuits?

Do you know~an\ tiling about the value of using only meters of approved manufacture, built to stand up
under varied and exacting conditions, such as vibration, moisture and extremes of temperature?

Do you know anything about the importance of regular testing and calibration, to maintain the average

accuracy of 100 per cent.?

Do you know anything about the fire hazard attending ove rloaded mete rs and improperly installed meters?

It is our business to know these things and to furnish the service and electrical experience to maintain

the meters at the highest point of efficiency, in order to eliminate losses, complaints and interruptions of the

supply of current.

This Company, without obligation to you, will be pleased to make a complete survey of your building

and give you a frank and complete report of the exact condition-.

A building placed under our supervision means 100 per cent, return on current supply, a steady and unin-

terrupted supply of service, prompt attention to all matters concerning the supply, as well as the satisfaction

of being able to forget the detail-, worries and responsibilities otherwise assumed by the owner.

BONDED CONTRACTS UNION LABOR

NEW YORK SUPPLY & INSPECTION COMPANY
Established 1903

126-30 East 59ih Street, New York City
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Li? :

MR. ADOLPH ZUKOR:

I ai i to join the

which became Paramount

in the motion picture in-

less endeavors

past 15 years.

the

GARY COOPER

WHAT IS BEHIND THE PUSH

BUTTON BESIDES THE

ELEVATORS
Behind the elevator
Push Buttone of the
Paramount Building,
hidden in otherwise
unused space, ie the
result of over thirty-
teven years of patient
research and study—
a labyrinth of wires
and devioee that
must work day and
night, year after
year, dependable
without failing

—THE ELEVATOR
SIGNALS

—

The Elevator Signal
Systems and other
Elevator Accessory
Equipment—such as
Door Operators, Door
Hangers and Dumb-
waiters—in ths Para-
mount Building have
been designed, built

and installed by thie
Company.

The selection of Eft

the

Impoeed
upon us by those re-

eponslble far the

erection of the

—PARAMOUNT
BUILDING—

Is Justified by the

performance of

products which
instelled In tho«-

undi ef buildings

Marnet control board* for Automatic Signal
tern. The two upper panel* ahow throw-orar

awltchea for ntght aervlca a.cnalm.

sources of
ganization,
your disposal for the
solution of any prob-
lem in our line whieS)
you may '

It 's Always a Pleasure for Us to Co-operate

Main Office and Wor/(3HOBO KEN, N. a.
BRANCHES PRINCIPAL CITIES

s.

MR. ADOLPH ZUKOR:

It as an extreme pleasure for me to

add my sincere best wishes to those of

your many friends on your I5th Anni-

versary in the motion picture industry.

LOUISE LONG

COMPLIMENTS TO

MR. ADOLPH ZUKOR

BRETZFELDER and CAHN
GENERAL INSURANCE

865 Chapel Street

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

MR. ADOEPH ZUKOR

My Sincerest Admiration and

Best Wishes

HARRY FISHBECK.

... .

MANUFACTURER OF

THEATRE LOBBY DISPLAY FRAMES, BOX OFFICES, TICKET BOXES
p 159 West 23rd St#* NEW YORK

Telephone Chel 24SS
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PARAMOUNT THEATRE
C V. sad Ctorge L. Rapp, Arcl.

GoldandCrystal

Radiance
Northern Lights on Staladtic ice— brazen sun

on golden armor shields—these fancies are

wrought in Paramount'! lighting fixtures,

delicately fine yet unbelievably massive in the

larger areas.

They keep pace with this magnificent Struc-

ture conceived by one of the greatest theatre

geniuses, and form jewels in a colorful setting

as remarkable as it is stupendous.

Paraniount's lighting fixtures are custom-made
of solid bronze, hand tooled and chased,

gold plated and fitted with crystal pendants.

We find our customers among successful

showmen in medium to larger theatre*

throughout the country. Ify*m have a need
for exclusively designed lighting fixtures,

we should be glad to h»ar from you
•

Henkel & Best Co
LIGHTING FIXTURES
Tribune Tower » Chicago

Theatre Installations from Coafl to Coafi

Orpheum Theatre, Los Angles. GaL

Michigan Theatre, Detroit, Mich.

Sc. LouU Theatre. St. Louis. Mo.

RECENT LARGE INSTALLATIONS
Theatre. Sc Louis. Ma New Palace. Chicago. 111.

o. 111. McVicken. Chicago, III.

Theatre. Chicago. UL Keith Circuit. Akron. Ohio

rod many otktri
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My Sincere
.—*'".—rrr r, Mutpu "gam c — v». 4- •

Best Wishes to

MR. ADOLPH
ZUKOR

H. LEOPOLD
SPITALNY

Balaban & Katz

Uptown and Tivoli

Theatres

Chicago

Best Wishes to Mr. Zukor

DISPLAY STAGE LIGHTING

334-340 West 44th Street

NEW YORK, N. Y.

Manufacturers of

"A LIGHT FOR EVERY PURPOSE"
(C)

Greetings to

MR. ADOLPH ZUKOR
STANLEY FRAME CO.

Manufacturers of Lobby Display Frames
and Ticket Booths

727 SEVENTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

VELOUR DRAPES

For Famous Players9 Theatres

BY

E. F. TIMME AND SON
251 Fourth Ave., N. Y. City

GOOD WISHES TO

MR. ADOLPH ZUKOR

JONES, L1NICK * SCHAEFER

—

With Compliments to

MR. ADOLPH ZUKOR
Automatic Ticket Register Corp.

723 Seventh Avenue, New York

Manufacturers of Cold Seal Ticket Register Products

i

MASSCE & COMPANY, Inc.

COMPLETE SERVICE FOR

Shipping Films and Accessories

MAIN OFFICE

115 Broad Street

Telephone*:
BOWling Green 5676-7-1

BRANCH OFFICE * FILM VAULTS:

729 Seventh Avenue
Telephone:
BRTant 36M

CABLES: IfA88ECO, NEW YORK

"Best Wishes
from a

Banking Friend 99
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EN acknowledged leadership in a great industry

admiration of friends. To have achieved both in Such
ample measure as you have, Mr. Zukor, is a trul\ great

accomplishment — a most happy achievement which
must always

1

be a real inspiration to everyone in the

motion picture business.

I

i

more pros-

* ^ <*amount,
proud privilege to prove
my admiration ioryou with

i0las MacLoan's next QaramauntO „^_4^^f In Tar>Tran7 4o t»l CT IT D AIN"
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FOR

ADOLPH ZUKOR

a fifteenth anniversary is as nothing. His name
will be honored and celebrated as long as civil-

ization endures

TOM J. GERAGHTY

Best Wishes to

MR, ADOLPH ZUKOR

LOUISE BROOKS

CORDIAL CONGRATULATIONS
to

ADOLPH ZUKOR
E. LLOYD SHELDON



Mr. Adolph Zukor

The screen has never produced a romance so

brilliant as your career. Congratulations on

the success of your story.

Hector Turnbull
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AMERICANRADIATORS
Were Chosen

On cold winter nights people like

to go to theatres where warmth and
comfort as well as a good show await
them. Theatre owners have found
good heating equipment one of the
best investments they can make.

American Radiators and Ideal
Vento Heaters were chosen to warm
the beautiful new Paramount Theatre
Building, New York City, because of
their unequalled efficiency and re-

AMERICANRADIATORCOMPANY
Manufacturers of Ideal Boilers. American

Radiators, Venio Heaters, and other prod"

ucts for heating, ventilating and refrigerating

40 West 40th Sl Ave., Chicago, ID. 1 807 Elwood Am
New York Gtf 816^820 S. Mick Buffalo. N. Y.

BRANCHES IN ALL PRINCIPAL CITIES

Congratulation* and Beet WUhee to ADOLPH ZUKOR and FAMOUS PLAYERS-LASKY CORP. on Their ISth Anniversary

410 East Third St, Los Angeles, CaL
W. H. WILLSON,

Specializing in Effect, for Motion People and Firework, (or Aviator,

Battle Effects for

"WARRENS OF

VIRGINIA"

"CIVILIZATION"

"BIRTH OF A NATTON"

"OLD IRONSIDES"

IUafltretln* » Nl*ht Battto HHntn*tod by Oar Flam Shell*

SMOKE FLARES FLASH POWDER ARTILLERY AMMUNITION



MR. ADOLPH ZUKOR:

Your 15th Anniversary in the Motion Pic-

ture Industry is a symbol of consistent effort

and perseverance. The others which will follow

are bound to be the same, as you never tire.

Gladys Unger

7* Sis



MOST LARGE
A MANDEL DECORATED THEATRE!

T)ur many "yeari~"oF~ conoentrated experience in theatre decorations from coast to

coast—our tremendous buying power in every market of the world, brings service

beyond compare to the prospective builder—in a merchandising and operating organi-

zation perfectly co-ordinated, hence masterful and speedy in execution.

Recently we have decorated the following

of "Variety":

•wn to every reader

The Orpheum of Los Angeles , Keith's Theatre, Indianapolis

The St. Louis (Orpheum Circuit) The Oriental of Chicago

The Norshore of Chicago The Greater Saenger of New Orleans

(Work on the Greater Saenger is nor» going fortpard for a December opening.)

These examples of beautiful and important work succesfully completed in the

past are the surest guarantee of our ability to produce equally fine work for you.

Detailed sketches, sample* of fabrics and full estimates gladly submitted to the-

owners.

HOTEL and CONTRACT DEPARTMENT

BONDS—AND ALL OTHER LINES

ALBERT M. BENDER
General Insurance Broker

311 California Street, San Francisco, Calif.

Representing

FAMOUS PLAYERS-LASKY CORPORATION

L

-«**»-

¥
{jparamcniat

#

*

Reggie Morris
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To IT
of the motion picture industry

CONGRATULATIONS! MR. ADOLPH ZUKOR

Elinor Glyn

MX ADOLPH ZUKOR

SO MANY
TRIBUTKS
MUST BE
DESERVED

Monte Brice
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ILLUSTRATION SHOWS
ORGAN CONSOLE IN THE BEAUTIFUL

URTQWN THEATRE. CHICAGO

ORNAMENTED BY

THE DECORATORS SUPPLY CO.

.We specialize in the manufacture of ORNAMENTAL PLASTIC DECORATIONS for THEATRE INTERIORS, WOOD and
COMPOSITION CARVED DECORATIONS for ORCHESTRA PIT RAILINGS. We also manufacture ELECTRIC LIGHT FIX.

TURES in COMPOSITION and WROUGHT IRON.

Send us your layout and let our designing department solve your problems

We wish to extend to Adolph Zukor and The New Paramount The atre our very best wishes.

THE DECORATO SUPPLY CO.
Archer Ave., Leo & Lime Sts. CHICAGO, ILL.

= —

CONGRATULATIONS!

Clave rooK 91

Joining heartily in the chorus of con-

gratulations and good wishes to

Mr. ADOLPH ZUKOR

upon his 15th anniversary in the

motion picture
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LOS ANGELES, NOV. 16.

ADOLPH ZUKOR,

FAMOUS PLAYERS-LASKY CORP.,

485 FIFTH AVENUE,

NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

MY DEAR MR. ZUKOR: HEARTIEST FELICITATIONS ON THIS MOST AUSPICIOUS

MILESTONE IN YOUR HIGHLY NOTABLE CAREER IN THE MOTION PICTURE

BUSINESS STOP FIFTEEN YEARS AS A PRIME MOVER, A LEADER, IN ALL THE

IMPORTANT PROGRESSIVE STEPS IN OUR GREAT INDUSTRY BOTH DOMESTIC AND

FOREIGN IS A RECORD NO OTHER CAN BOAST, AND WE WANT TO ADD OUR

SINCEREST WISHES, TO THOSE FROM FILM CENTERS ALL OVER THE WORLD,

THAT THE NEXT FIFTEEN YEARS WILL BRING TO YOU ONLY THE BEST IN HEALTH,

HAPPINESS AND SUCCESS STOP MY ENTIRE ORGANIZATION JOINS ME IN THIS

THOUGHT STOP MAY THE NEW PARAMOUNT THEATRE BE AN UNDYING MONUMENT

AND TRIBUTE TO YOUR FORESIGHTEDNESS, JUDGMENT, AND LEADERSHIP IN

MOTION PICTURE AFFAIRS STOP THE BEST OF LUCK TO YOU ALWAYS.

HAROLD LLOYD.
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FELICITATIONS

TO

MR. ADOLPH ZUKOR

FROM

CLARENCE BADGER

•THE 'PARAMOUNT IS THE LAST WORD
IN THEATRE PERFECTION. MR. ADOLPH
ZUKOR AND HIS ASSOCIATES ARE TO
BE CONGRATULATED UPON THEIR

ACHIEVEMENT IN PROVIDING SUCH A
HOUSE. BUILDINGS OF THIS CHARACTER.

LIKE THE ENTIRE FAMOUS PLAYERS-

LASKY ENTERPRISES. DO NOT JUST

HAPPEN—THEY ARE THE RESULT OF

IDEALISM. COURAGE. DETERMINATION

AND AN UNTOLD AMOUNT OF WELL-

DIRECTED HUMAN EFFORT. THE
'PARAMOUNT IS A STRIKING EXAMPLE
OF MR. ZUKOR'S EVIDENT PURPOSE TO
PROVIDE ENTERTAINMENT AND AMUSE-

MENT TO MEET THE EXPECTATIONS OF

A MOST EXACTING PUBLIC."

Jesse H. Jones

Tiffany Productions, lncH congratulate

Mr. Adolph Zukor on his latest

mental achievement.

M. FL HOFFMAN.



Mr. Adolph Zukor

• - v f

WITH MY SINCERE CONGRATULATIONS

Lois Wilson

jj

•

Mr. Adolph Zukor

our sincereIt is a privilege to extend to you

congratulations on your 15th Anniversary as head

of the Famous Players Lasky Corporation and the

opening ofthe New Paramount Theatre and Building.
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r

To

i

—

-

Adolph Zukor
•

•

With every Good Wish

s

ARTHUR W. STEBBINS
! 1
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TO PUBLICLY CONGRATULATE

AND EXPRESS MY SINCERE ADMIRATION

AND BEST WISHES

TO MY FRIEND

ADOLPH ZUKOR

NICHOLAS M. SCHENCK
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>>You Canft Go Wironi
—

r

V FEIST Son——

_

Walter Donaldson's Ballad

7r
—

—

Gus Kalnn avid Walter Donaldson's
—- . —— ^ — — - *y 1 -

, _ - n I mm

*

J

That Is Sweeping The Country/,,

ky LEWIS & YOUNG *J MABEL WAYNE

Qrhe Every Day In The Week Hiv/

)

MILLER., CHESTER COHN, JULES STEIN and3ENNIE KRUEGER

It's A WOW
TAKE IN

It Now/
SUN-

HANG OUT THE MOON
{And Rock Me In A Cradle Of Dreams /)
ijr LEWIS 8. YOUNG and HARRY WOODS

RAY EGAN - RICHARD WHITING W STEPHEN PASTERNACKI

• ——

—

,

You Cant Go Wrong,

With Any FEISTW'
711 SEVENTH AVE. LEO FEIST INC. NEW YORK

HLUAPELPHJ^ J228 WkeTSb. A TORONTO
417 West Fifth St.
433 Loeb Arcado

TROI 1020 Randolph

193 Yonfte
LONDON. W. C. 2. ENGLAND

136 Charing Cross Road

=4
Dance

Orchestrations

FROM YOUR DEALER, \

-

—

—
! J
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ARTIST'S COPY
|

I ve Grown So Lonesome

THINKING OF YOU
Fox Trot Song

Words and Music by .

WALTER DONALDSON
and PAUL ASH

Moderato AAA

i <

I oft - en won - der when we said

I cant for- get when we whis-pered "Good -

d "Good - bjefll 1
\

8 said ''oLd- bye»_ ' Wlwe said

just had to cry, _
When sun - shine was
And you know just why.

aigE?—

- en won - der (and Isigh now and then

fil al - ways miss you

i
long as I live,_

f

we meet a - gain?,

wish^youd for- get
;

T
won -der. ing when.—
hope youDl for- give.—

* 1 j 1 11

CHORUS

Ive grown so lone Think- ing" of you,_

j j | J^U^ 'PP™
'hink-ing of you_ * * v All by my own

some, Think- ing* of you Think - in? of you.
v v

When you were mine, dear, The world was mine, dear,AAA And the

f

\
~

I A e5£

n
Ive grown so lone -

~"T~
some,

Think- ifagy think

Copyright MCMXXVI by LEO. FEIST, Inc., Feist Building,NewYork
International Copyright Stcured and Reserved

London -Fngland, Francis, Day A Hunter Limited, 138- 140 Charing Cross Road
Toronto.Canada, Leo. Feist Limited, 193 Yonge Street

* • 4 .-

7 II SEVENTH AVE LEO FEIST INC. NEW YORK

1$'/**6 Clark Sfc.

Yonse St..

ENGLAND j
138 Charing Cross Road

IUU1V

COPY
*

>-

You Cant Go ¥ion^

WithArjFEIST'So^
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NOW APPEARING IN CONCERT
THE NEW YORK "SUN"

Wed., Oct. 27, 1926

Doris Niles Gives Pleasing Dance Program
———————————

Some kindly reformer of concert hall closing hours ought to subsidize
Miss Doris Niles, allowing: her to repeat indelinitely her Carnegie Hall dance
program of last ovening, provided she issue complimentary tickets to all 9

o'clock recitalists, conductors who believe in three hour programs, and all

artists who like to wait up with the audience for the midnight curfew. Above
all, let her invite promoters of the dance who entice a handful of victims into

mournful theatres on Sunday nights throughout the season and then present
an interminable program of five intermissions, thirty minutes of actual danc-
ing, a languid lady with four yards of chiffon and a vase of paper roses, two
fizzing spotlights and a feeble quintet in the orchestra pit.

Which is to. say. that, quite aside from artistic considerations, those
charming young women of Capitol Theatre fanie, Miss Doris Niles and Miss
Cornelia Niles, accomplished a miracle last evening. Their program, com-
mencing promptly, consisted of sixteen highly individual solo dances, three
orchestral overtures, two Ave minute intermissions—and the curtain was down
at 10 o'clock. Has it ever happened before?

Perhaps, in lieu of impossible consideration of each and every dance, one
may with heartfelt gratitude bestow on the Misses Niles* a fulsome basket
of verbal bouquetn. ...

Three suites of dances—classical, interpretative and Oriental, and Spanish
character creations—composed the offerings. In each of these dances a defi-

nite mood was sought and secured. A colorful, effective, refreshing variety
of moods seemed the goal. A distinctive feature of each dance was the orig-

inality and fertility of invention evidenced by Miss Niles in the simplest of

patterns and figures, rhythms and moods. Once the point was made, the
' pattern revealed, the mood established—presto, the dance was oyer, satiety

was shunned and Miss Doris vanished as Miss .Cornelia appeared.
Perhaps there are several heights on the Terpsichorean battlements as

yet unconquered by the Misses Niles. But it doesn't matter. Both of them
shared honors last evening. There were many moments filled with the fire of
signiflcnt motion, the flame of superb costumes and good lighting. There was
a bond of intimacy between orchestra and dancers, which insured artistic

success. Probably Ijouis Horst, who conducted a large orchestra, deserves a
deal of praise for the intelligent ami attractive arrangement of music.
The house was crowded. *

'

THE OFFICE OF
i

Greetings of the .season are extended to all business friends and

artists with whom association has been so pleasant.

This office will continue in the production of acts and management
of such personages as consistent with the standard established.

Salutation: 1927! ! And the advent of the new and most brilliant

luminary, PAULINE ALPERT, in "WHAT PRICE PIANO."

226 West 47th St. (Greenwich Bank Bldg.)

New York City



HOLIDAY GREETINGS

from the

NEW SCREEN COMEDIAN

EDDIE CANTOR
Famous Player»-Lasky

Hollywood, Calif.
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THE CUSTOMARY COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON

WITH MORE THAN THE USUAL SINCERITY

FROM

V

t

» •;

! |'

4
I

\

ALBERT
Management

LEWIS, SAM H. HARRIS
Motion Picture Direction

WARNER BROS. CORP.
l

Personal Representative, ROBERT MILFORD

SEASON'S GREETINGS

MAXINE VIRGINIA

"THE DARLINGS OF SONGLAND"

Now with PAUL ASH and HIS GANG, Playing Balaban& Katz

Paul Ash says—They are good, too.

* 5*. J^nff^ J^^^^k #^WP^ Jf^W»V •"^^••> P^^im J^^P^pV »*7^p*> *»7^P*pi »t^wjp» #»^^pk
;
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HOLIDAY GREETINGS

From

Ml

Who Now Has a New Typewriter and Unabridged Dictionary,

Which, According to "Variety's" Policy, Entitles Him to

Graduate From the Ran\s of Cub Reporter to the

Post of Special Staff Writer

P. S.—Joe Lee, No Apologies to You
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HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL
.v-1.

. »

-

'7

FROM

R.H.

* » 4 *

RESENTATION

• a -,

- *

.

226 WEST 47th ST., NEW YORK
4

Exclusive Ampico Recording Artist and Composer

EXTENDS THE SEASON'S GREETINGS

and announces

si
His first musical comedy, "Sweet William" (co-composed with B. C. Hilliam), will be

produced shortly after the New Year under R. W. Bradshaw's management

SEASON'S BEST WISHES
•• •

FROM

CHARLIE
Playing Steve Burton in "TIP-TOES"

.' 1

Direction MAX HART, Ne* York
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$2 HITS
METRO'GOLDWYN-MAYER

' ON BROADWAY

THE BIG PARADE
Second Phenomenal Year

BEN-HUR
A Year on Broadway

THE MERRY WIDOW
Six Months on Broadway

MARE NOSTRUM
Seven Months on Broadway

LA BOHEME
Four Months on Broadway

The SCARLET LETTER
Seven Months on Broadway

Broadway's New Hit

THE FIRE BRIGADE
Now Thrilling Broadway

and on every Broadway
of the world /

I
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FAYLES and MACOMBER
LATE OF "GAY PAREE"

Now Touring Under the Direction of Our Friend and Manager, MRS. A. K. BENDIX

SUDWORTH
FRASIKER

TENOR

Last Season Title Role "Student Prince"

Now Touring Publix Theatres

Compliment* toMy Friend, MRS. A. K. BENDIX—

SEASON'S GREETINGS AND BEST WISHES TO

MRS. A. K. BENDIX
I Alto Wish to Express My Appreciation for Her Wonderful

Services Rendered as My Exclusive Manager

PAUL KLEMAN
Press Unanimous—"A Leading Man With a Great Voice"

Wtn

DOROTHY BIESE and HENDRIE HUBERT

Affectionate Greeting* to Our Dear Manager and Friend, MRS. A. K. BENDIX

Ruth Urban
Late of "ZIEGFELD FOLLIES," "GREENWICH VILLAGE

FOLLIES" and "MARX BROTHERS"

Now Under the Direction of My Dear Friend and

Manager, MRS. A. K. BENDIX

Hunter Kimball
Late Leading Tenor of "STUDENT PRINCE"

NOW WITH PUBLIX THEATRES
*

Appreciation and Beat Wishes to My Personal Manager,

MRS. A. K. BENDIX

PRIMA DONNA
NOW TOURING PUBLIX THEATRES

My Fondest Appreciation of My Manager

MRS. A. K. BENDIX

Dorothy South
Late Star of "GREENWICH VILLAGE FOLLIES

Thanks and Greetings to MRS. A. K. BENDIX,

My Manager

Hanson
Late Leading Tenor of All-Star Cast of "THE MIKADO"

NOW SPECIALLY ENGAGED PUBLIX THEATRES

Greeting* and Gratitude to My Manager,

MRS. A. K. BENDIX

Ruth Brewer
"WHOLE ORCHESTRA"

Loving Greetings to My Friend and Manager,

MRS. A. K. BENDIX

TOURING LEADING MOTION PICTURE THEATRES

ARABELLA MERRIFIELD
CONTRALTO SCHUMANN-HEINK OF THE MOTION PICTURE THEATRES EXTEND TO ALL HER HOLIDAY GREETINGS

To MRS. A. K. BENDIX My Sincerest Appreciation and Best
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Seas on's Greetings—
s

i
FROM

1LSE

MARVENGA
THE ORIGINAL "KATHIE"

(NEW YORK and LONDON)

OF

'THE STUDENT PRINCE'
NOW ON THE THIRD TOUR OF AMERICA

—

AND SINCEREST BEST WISHES
To all my fellow artists with whom I have had the

pleasure of appearing both here and abroad

BOBBY TREMAINE
SOLO DANCER AND PRODUCER OF TREMAINE DANCERS

NINE MONTHS METROPOLITAN, LOS ANGELES
THREE MONTHS AZTEC, SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS
TWO SUMMER SEASONS RAINBOW GARDENS, CHICAGO
AND MOST IMPORTANT MOTION PICTURE THEATRES IN UNITED STATES

Love to LADY AUDREY BENDIX and Much Thank.

YORKE
COLORATURA SOPRANO

WAS SPECIALLY ENGAGED TO OPEN THE PARAMOUNT, NEW YORK
LAST WEEK OPENED NEW TEXAN, SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS
THIS WEEK OPENED METROPOLITAN, HOUSTON, TEXAS
NEXT WEEK AMBASSADOR, ST. LOUIS, WHICH I ALSO OPEN
ENGAGED TO OPEN NEW SAENGER IN NEW ORLEANS, FEBRUARY 14th

i

Thanks to Publix and Loving Greetings and Deepest Appreciation to My Dear Friend and Manager,

MRS. A. K. BENDIX
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7 THINK THE SAME

•* • ...
-

* ! SEASON'S GREETINGS* -
' ^:^::i:^s^.^--r

TO OUR FRIEND AND MANAGER

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

-

—

AUDREY BENDIX. 1 THINK YOU'RE A WONDERFUL WOMAN

DOROTHY SEEGAR
PRIMA DONNA "ROSE MARIE"

DDCanttthe Season's Greetings to You

-

;

PIERRE HARROWER

AND DOROTHY CARLYLE
SOPRANO AND BARIt6n| DUO
Compliments to Mrt. A. K

* »

—

DOROTHY MERRITT
DANCER

Just Returned Publix PTesenta-

: Greetings and Thanks
tb MrsYA. K. Bend'ix

i

hi

Compliment* and Season9
* Greeting*

to MRS. A. K. BENDIX
' m

i

CRAWFORD ADAMS
VIOLINIST

V

V,
.

-

THOMAS McGANAHAN
LYRIC TENOR

My sincerest and best wishes to my
manager, Mrs. A. K. Bendix

t

BERTA GILBERT
GRETCHEN IN 'STUDENT PRINCE"

Now Doing Personality Songs and Dances in Leading Motion Picture Theatres

; Fdr h$y Ftiend^fmd Manager, Mrs. A. K. Bendix—

NOW WITH "GIANT PIANO," PUBLIX PRESENTATION
Loving Gratitude to Our Very Dear Friend and Manager, Mrs. A. K. Bendix

3S —
i 7 T —

^

HARRY SUTTON, Jr. fcj &
General Manager

RAY MALONE

- » ••- ..7* ;j, £

S£.4SOW'S GREETINGS
FROM

ANfa WALKER
Secretary

VIVIAN DOWNEY

GERALD MARKS
HOTEL TULLER
WEBSTER HALL
INGLESIDE CLUB
PHOENIX CLUB

ARCADIA BALLROOM
"BQB-O-LINKS"
ADDISON HOTEL
JAMES DIMMICK'S 5UNNY BROOK ORCHESTRA
ORIOLE TERRACE

ROYAL GYPSY SERENADERS

CHARLES-
(Sixth Consecutive Year With Balaban & Katz Wonder Theatres, Chicago)

OPENING A STUDIO IN ASSOCIATION WITH GLENN DILLARD GUNN IN FINE ARTS BLDG, CHICAGO
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HOLIDAY GREETINGS

ACIFIC NORTHWEST
i

HEATRES

NORTH AMERICAN

THEATRES
Covering the Entire Pacific Northwest

13

4*1

WASHINGTON, OREGON, MONTANA and IDAHO

r—i<

Always the Best on Stage and Screen

No Presentation Novelty Too Big

If You Have Attractions or Novelties That
t

Means Dollars in

HARRY C. ARTHUR, Jr
President and General Manager

1520 FIRST AVENUE

SEATTLE, WASH.
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Wishes the Whole Wide World

-

BREAKS ALL RECORD
ATTENDANCE AT
LOEWS PALACE

WASHINGTON, D. C.

THE MIRTHFUL MAESTRO

AND HIS BAND OF ELEVEN

"Seldom does a stage attraction
meet with such approval as did the
Al Lentz Orchestra with yesterday's
audience. The act met with such
applause and cheers that It was In
doubt whether 'Tin Hats* would
begin."— WASHINGTON "NEWS,"
Dec. 13. 1926.

UL COMEDI
AMERICA'S GREATEST COMEDY ORCHESTRA

WISH TO THANK

MILLER
For the choice morsel of a few 25 weeks in the Loew Vaudeville and Picture Houses

OPENING JAN. 10TH. LOEW STATE. NORFOLK. VA.

ARTHUR SPIZZI, Representative
RECORDING |i
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SEASON'S GREETING TO AU.

• « y

«
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TOURING DE LUXE PICTURE HOUSES

Grossed $45,000 at Loew's State, Los Angeles- Christmas Week

1

f <
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1
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5£>tSO/V'S GREETINGS
»

FROM THE FOLLOWING MEMBERS OF THE

MERRY WHIRL

!

I
i

I

HAL

RATHBUN

BILLY (BUMPS)
•

MACK
GEORGE

DOUGLAS
3 REAL BURLESQUE COMEDIANS—WHO MAKE 'EM LAUGH

PAT

KEARNEY
A Straight Man

Who Feeds 'am Ail

MARGIE

CARSON
The California Songstress

Double Voiced Prima Donna

JACK

WILLING
Singing and Dancing

Juvenile

I

BETTY J-H^r^l_J.tLiK««^ir^ 1 lUJhCO MAIDIE

Our First Season in Burlesque—Doing Well, Thanh You

Jack Singer, Mgr.—Joe Loud is, Leader—Sam Bratchi, Carpenter—Louis Thomas, Elect.—Edw. Odom, Props

i

i To Concern

GREETINGS!

Lewis Milestone
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CHARLES DILLINGHAM SUCCESSES

FULTON THEATRE FOVNV&l"*osJZET
Mats. Wed. & Sat., 2:15

ANOTHER DILLINGHAM HIT
"Finest comedienne extant, her musical comedy done artistically."— Alan Dale, "American"

CHARLES DILLINGHAM presents

BEATRICE LILLIE
In a new farce revue by Anne Caldwell and Otto Harbach—Music b y Vincent Youmans

OH
WITH

CHARLES WINNINGER
ALSO

CHARLES PURCELL

57

1

i

Dances Arranged by DAVID BENNETT Staged by HASSARD SHORT Settings by JAMES REYNOLDS

"It is snap, snap, snap, all through the long, merry evening." —Alexander Woollcott, the "World"

m

CHARLES /^I f>I>f7 THEATRE, BROADWAY AND 46TH STREET. EVENINGS, 8:30
DILLINGHAM'S VlLAJSSSl, MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 2:30

CHARLES DILLINGHAM presents

The Best Loved Comedian on the American Stage

STON
IN-

itCRISS CROSS
with DOROTHY STONE

Music by Jerome Kern—Book by Otto Harbach and Anne Caldwell

DIR. A. L.
ERLANGER GAIETY THEATRE, BROADWAY AND 46TH STREET. EVENINGS 8:40

MATINEES, WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 2:30

CHARLES DILLINGHAM presents

"The and Best Comedy on Broadway"

*.

THE ANNUAL FREDERICK LONSDALE COMEDY HIT

v *
With WALLACE EDDINGER
KATHLENE MacDONELL

and
VIOLET KEMBLE COOPER

HUGH WAKEFIELD
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JACK
VAUDEVILLE AGENCY

INDER
Telephone Lackawanna 5338-9

1576 Broadway, New York City

To Managers

We have been estab-

lished in Times Square
since 1910 and man-
agers doing business
with with us will attest

to our conscientious
co-operation and our
working interest in

your behalf.

Ozir Staff

MARK LINDER at your service

FRANK BELMONT
FRANK CORBETT

LOUIS GRANIT
SIDNEY RHEINGOLD

JEANETTE DIAMONDSTEIN
ANNA KLEIN

FLO SCHLEICORN

RIDE TO SUCCESS WITH UNDER

'. Y

we

To Artisti

During the past

have booked the

gest and best attrac-

tions in vaudeville and
we are now in a belter

position to offer con-

secutive booking to any
artist or attraction.

WIRE — WRITE — TELEPHONE — CALL

.JACK LINDER
NEW YORK THEATRES

DC Th., B'y & 40th St. Eva. 8.3C
Mats. Wed A 8at. at 2:30

CHARLES FROHMAN prenenta

THE

A P T I V
Edward Bourdet'e World Triumph!

With HELEN MENKEN. BASIL RATHBONE

Knickerbocker ,;
'

y at
'

AH st ,:vC5 •* 30

An IndUputuble Sucre**!

A. L. ERLaNGER prescnta

r> i | • t\ i» In the New
Lddie Dowling

Honeymoon Lane

3 CMt-rlm I)lllinich::m Kuc «*aee

Cm TfiW Thea. w. « St. En 8.30
rULlUN MatH. Wed. & Sat., 2.30

BEATRICE LILLIE

New
h
Firce 'QH 7

PLEASE'Uevue t

with CHARLES WINNINGER
Alae CHARLBfl PURCBLL

Ol fiOC Thea.. Il y. 46 St. Eva. 8.30
UL-UiJU •••t n-'OB WV.l. and Sat.

FRED STONE
in a n«-w musical comedy

"CRISG-CROSS"
with Dorothy Stone

Direction A. I* Erlanger
f^AICTV Rway 46 St. Evh. 8.40
UHIlI I fail W*d. ami Sat.

MOOT LAUGHS IN TOWN
Frederick Lonsdale' Annual Comedy

Hit

ON APPROVAL
with V\;ili»u:e Edd Infer, Viol.-t

K«»itii>io Cooper, Kathleen McDonnell
and ifugh Walteneld. "\w min«. of

sontinuoua laughter."— Eve. World.

tV. «« 8t Et» t:So
A Hat.BELASCO^i nm

DAVID BELA8CO Preeents

LENORE ULRIG
as LULU BELLE .

Supported by HKNRV II I I I. and
EXCEPTIONAL CAST

IYPFIIM Thea.. W 46th St. Eva. 8 30LltLUi" MatH. Thura & Sat., 2 30

DAVID II K.I.ASCO preaenta

E. H. SOTHERN
Supported by IIAIDEE WRIGHT in

'WHAT NEVER DIES'
Comedy by Alexander EnKel

J

_

ROADWAY
Hy Philip Dunning A Grorgr Abbot

BROADHURST , h
Bfl 8:.'.0. Mats . Wed. A Sal.. 2:30

EXTRA MATINEES
DEC. ',»*, 29, 30, 11 and JAN. 1

By GLADYS INGER

T ITTI 17 W, 4 4th St
LI 1 1 L.E. M tttH . Wed.. Bat.

Kv«. 8:30
31

f>TH I rh:i'p Goodmrn pr.--.-nts the
MONTH I World's Fimn est Comedlui*

CLARK and McCULLOUGH
"THE RAMBLERS"
with MARIE SAXON

* voir Thea.. W. 42d St. Evea. 8:30
L. I I\lc ]M«tln^ei Wed. and Sat.. 2:30.

HK.I I M MIMICAL COMEDY
SIITE.NS OF THE SEASON

PLAYHOUSE ff-
48th St. Kva. 130

ROSALIE STEWART Presents

DAISY MAYME
A COMEDY

Ey George Kelly '&£g££2P

"

PLYMOUTH THEA. w
h
o? n-y

WINTHROP AMES'
GILBERT AND SULLIVAN OPERA COMPANY

Mon.. Tues.. Wed.. Frl., Sat. Eves.
* Thursday & Saturday Mats.
Extra Matinee Friday, Dec. 31

The Pirates of Penzance IS

THE SEASON'S GREETINGS

FROM

COON-SANDERS
ORIGINAL NIGHT-HAWKS

ORCHESTRA

Thursday
Evenings Only Iclanthe

Thea., 4Mh St.. W. of B'y.
Eves. 8:30. MatH. Wed., Sat.

Longacre

DREISER'S Excitina Melodrama

AN AMERICAN TRAGEDY
Dramatized by PATRICK KEARNEY

GEORGE WHITE'S APOLLO E
8
v
f?

POPULAR MATS. WED. & 8AT.. 2:20

GEORGE WHITE'S
SCANDALS «w

M

Engagement at

THE BLACKHAWK
CHICAGO

VICTOR RZCORDS. TOO

Vt.rtd't Greatest Show World's r.r.'ateat Can

John Carles Thomas
AMERICAN BARITONE

First t**«Wle A»»"«r ranee < •<
1 1 r an nbaenca of two feara in Europe) at

CARNEGIE HALL, Sunday Evening, January 9th
Tlcketa now mi li \ Oftlce. Pricea tfc< to $1.60; Box Beats, $3. i>iu« tax.

l-»n»"e-' m w. v. .inn s"iiN >Cnabe Piano

HENRY MILLER'S w^ttt
EVES. 8.30. MATS. Tfll'RS. A SAT.. 2:30

CHARLES FROHMAN preHenta

Holbrook Blinn
ID ! K't'CV* MOI.WH'S

THE PLAY'S THE THING'

TIMES SQ.
M Htinces

Thura. & Sat.

P/tEFER Blondes
Win .11 nk WALKER

EDNA H1BIIARD ft FRANK MORGAN

UPSON ROSE
JUVENILE

Formerly with Judith Anderson. Jane Grey,
Lillian Walker, lan Keith, Frank Tinney

FRANK TROXELL, Trombonist
t a .

-- •

I TOMMY CHRISTIAN and His ORCHESTRA %
SECOND SEASON ON BROADWAY

, t

>Recording for CoIumbiRv Address Forr,estJHiOtel, N.Y.Ci:

ORPHEUM UNIT No. 5

SHONE, Representative

wm



RESUMING
HIS PRODUCTIONS

with

UNITED ARTISTS

"His hold upon the public never falters

because he can always give something

in every picture that no other director

can attain."
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With

IVAN MOSKINE
i

Europe's Screen Idol

J
MICHAEL

MBEE

STR0GO
Jules Verne's greatest melodrama now thrill-

ing thousands daily at the GEO. M.

COHAN Theatre — 42d Street and Broad-

way, New York—the centre of the world.

The picture about which Quinn Martin of

the N. Y. "World," said:

"MAGNIFICENT THRILLER. SWEEP
AND DASH. PUNCH AND SUS-
PENSE. YOU WILL NOT WANT TO
LEAVE UNTIL THE VERY END."

and about which Harriette Underhill, of the

N. Y. "Herald-Tribunr," said:

"SEE MICHAEL STROGOFF BY ALL
MEANS."

A UNIVERSAL FILM DE FRANCE

TRIUMPH

Presented by CARL LAEMMLE

PAUL
NOTE NEW ADDRESS

FOR

TAUSIG—SAILINGS
& SON

Steamship Accommodations Arranged on All Lines at Lowest Rates
Foreign Exchange also Taken Caro Of. Hou*ht and Sold

Oldest Agency in U. S. Specializing on Theatrical Travel

K17ROPEAN CONNECTIONS— Passage Taken Care of Both Ways

TIMES SQUARE TRAVEL BUREAU
PAUL TAUSIG & SON Management

Seventh Ave. A 40th St.— Times Square Trust Co.— NEW YORK

Wednesday. December 29, 1926

S

FARR and MACKAY
* ':

i
'

:"
!

si
'

Featured in JOHN MURRAY ANDERSON S

"THE BOOK OF pRfLAMS"
This Week: METROPOLITAN, Boston, Mass.

TINES SQUARE TRUST COMPANY
Seventh Avenue and 40th Street, New York

With ample capital, experienced staff, board of directors comprising
successful business and professional men (including Mr. WILLIAM
MORRIS and Mr. KARL TAUSIG), Commercial Banking, Trust,

Foreign Dept., Investment, Travel, Custom House Dept.

THRIFT—4% INTEREST SAFE DEPOSIT—MODERATE RATES

TIMES SQUARE TRUST COMPANY
Seventh Avenue and 40th Street, New York

Management PAUL TAUSIG & SON

OTTO B. SINGER flALPH If. JAXSRX

"CAFE OF DISTINCTION"
BROADWAY AT GRACE STREET, CHICAGO. ILL.

ALWAYS A GALA PROGRAM OF ONLY STELLAR ATTRACTIONS.... »

AbHolatrlj No Cover Chanrr Burin* the Entire Evening- for Dinner Guctfti
Arriving Before 0:00 P. M., Except Saturday*

FOB RESERVATIONS, BUCKINGHAM S2&4

YOU
ARE
INVITED

TO

Everybody Yl'lttng Chicago Gors to

Rothschild and Leiderman's

RENDEZVOUS CAFE
DIVKRMKY PARKWAY AT I1BOADWAT

JIMMY TRAYERS.

Best Food
Entertainment

Mike Special's

Incomparable
Orchestra

4fe

mm
MARCO

ft.

FINK
THAT

POPULAR SINGING
COMEDIAN NOW
FCATuaeo m thcia
NEWEST IOCA

milady*
mism

>
*VrSHES YDC

XMAS
AND A.

HAPPYNEW
YEAR

II tit till UIBBIIIIf Iftiti I

GAREN
SISTERS

(BABE and PEGGY)

Wish Everybody a Happy
New Year

VERSATILE, ENTERTAINING,
CLASSY

Just completed a tour of ALL
LEADING VAUDEVILLE and

PICTURE HOUSES
*STjr <grjr )tST£ kgrj*
'j^^aoi^^ao^^ao^^av *r^&>

SOL WAGNER
and His ORCHESTRA

With HARRY WEINSTEIN

Playing at the

New Green Mill

CHICAGO

That Clever

Dancing Musical Director

DAVE GOOD
Alexander Theatre,

Glendale, Calif.

Direction FANCHON A MARCO

Second Year with

West Coast Theatres

TOMMY CHRISTIAN and His ORCHESTRA
SECOND SFASON ON BROADWAY

Recording for Columbia. Addrfcss Forrest HoteJ, N.Y.C.

-
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NEW YORK OFFICES
9 J560 Broadway

...

T IS THE SINCERE WISH of the Stanley

organization that there shall be for its thousands

of loyal friends and for the motion picture and

theatrical profession the greatest measure of -

prosperity in the new year and that there, shall

be nothing but happiness for all those who may
lead this message.

JOHN J. McGUlRK. President

Vice-President*—A. R. BOYD, A. SABLOSKY
| usurer—IRVING D. ROSSHEIM Secretary—MORRIS WOL1

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

A. R. Boyd

Frank W. Buhler

lames B. Clark

Harry M. Crandall

Harry Davis

George H. Earle, Jr.

Jacob Fabian

Alfred W. Fleisher

Clifford B. Hawley

Moc Mark

John J. McGuirk

John A. McCarthy

Irving D. Rossheim

Lewis Sablosky

Albert L. Smith

Morris Wull

Marcus Benn

Joseph E. Cohen

Herbert Erfinger

M. W. Taylor
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TO ALL OUR FRIENDS AND CLIENTS

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
FOHNSON & LOWENSTEIN, Inc

1579 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

SEASON'S GREETINGS TO EVERYBODY FROM

JOCK. McKAY
"THE SCOTCH NUT"

Playing a Limited Engagement on Pantages Circuit in This Country Before Sailing for England, Opening in London.

in "SONG IMPRESSIONS"
After having successfully toured Europe, Africa, Australia and Asia, we "next to closed" on the all-English Bill at Toronto

on August 21st. Stopped the proceedings and without lay-offs are booked solid for the season/ and now we hear from Mr.
Johnson that a production is. calling us.

NOW-PANTAGES, LOS ANGELES
A

Direction
JOHNSON & LOWENSTEIN, Inc.

Three Cartellas
PASTIMES IN THE STUDIO

"A FEW HATS—A FEW DOGS—A FEW PROPS"
HAVE PLENTY OF WORK

THANK YOU
Direction

JOHNSON & LOWENSTEIN, Inc.

BobbyMcGood and Co.
BOBBIE McGOOD, CHAS. McGOOD, HERMAN LENTZEN

SOMETHING NEW IN ACROBATICS

PLAYING PANTAGES a Direction
JOHNSON & LOWENSTEIN, Inc.

SEASON'S GREETINGS

FUNNY FELLOW

At the CASA LOPEZ
ABOUT WHOM THEY'RE ALL TALKING

LIBUSE
SAYS "THE SAME TO YOU"

And Extends the Season's Greetings to His Friends in and out of the Pr ofession

CARL KRUSADA
. , « i »

> S fit A* . i

.» ». > ^ ...»«• \ . »
i if,

1 *

.

GUTEN

(Also Writer)

to EVERYBODY
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To All Our Friends and Clients

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

Johnson Lowenstein,
1579 Broadway, NEW YORK

THE 22 KARAT JUGGLER

Wishes You All A HAPPY NEW YEAR Direction JOHNSON & LOWENSTEIN, Inc.— —

—

1
I •

1

Mgrs. GEORGE and KURT BONHAIR

THE WORLD'S FASTEST RISLEY PERFORMERS
r \

7
V.

•

3Vilh Tremendous Success

Now Pantages Tour

Direction

JOHNSON & LOWENSTEIN, Inc.

I

ARTHUR GWEN

ASTILL and FONTAINE
IN

1EMETICS AND VENTRILOQUISM"
Back again after several years in other worlds, but the

tell us they are sending in good reports, so here's to a

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
*

Direction JOHNSON & LOWENSTEIN, Inc.

EILEEN and

IN

44

After tumbling all over the globe end playing the Pantages

Tour twice, without (topping, we are now completing our fir»t

year in America and still going strong, thank you.
v

Direction JOHNSON & LOWENSTEIN, Inc.

i
"

EUROPEAN VARIETY ENTERTAINERS

Now completing our sixth year in America

and always working, thanks to our man-

ager, MR. MAX LOWENSTEIN of

JOHNSON A LOWENSTEIN, Inc.

MAUD GILL
TRIO

100 Somersaults at 60

a Minute

CUS SUN CIRCUIT

Direction JOHNSON 6 LOWENSTEIN, Inc.

Most Elegant Wire Act in the World

and

Originators of barefoot Dancing on Wire

ALWAYS WORKING

Direction JOHNSON 4 LOWENSTEIN, Inc.

*
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SEASON'S GREETINGS

CHARLEY STRAIGHT
And His BRUNSWICK RECORDING ORCHE STRA

ART SEABURG-Sax, Clarinet DICK LANDON—1st Trumpet
JAY RARDON—Sax, Clarinet EARL BAKER—2nd Trumpet
JACK MORTON—Sax, Violin NICK MUSOLINA—Trombone
"ROSEY" RAZETO—Banjo, Violin ELMER BROWN—Tuba

DON MORGAN, Drums

FROLICS CAFE, Chicago

WILLIAM
FRIEDLANDER

(INCORPORATED)

SAM BERNARD
-

in "PIGGY"
A MUSICAL COMEDY

OPENING CHANIN ROYALE, NEW YORK

10

....« -

V;

4

FRANCES STARR
in "THE SHELF"
With ARTHUR BYRON

NOW-SHUBERT-OLYMPIC, CHICAGO

Happy New Year to Everybody

WILLIAMS

SISTERS
SONG and DANCE

BOOK INDEFINITE

NEW GREEN MILL

The ANDALU8IAN ACADEMY of

SPANISH DANCING
JUAN de BEAUCAIRE M., Director

Unexcelled Teacher of
REAL SPANISH DANCING
Telephone: CIRCLE 2939
stmllo. 8*5 Carnegie Hall

.17th Street and 7th Avrnue. New York

RDANU APARTHtNTS
800 Eighth Ave. (49th St.)

CHICK KK INO 8560
2-8 Booms, Bath mad Kitchenette. Ae-

©date 8-5 Person*. Complete Hotel
sertlee. Profession .il Bates.
fnder New Management

Y AT KM AN C. ALLKY, Supt.

CHICAGO, ILL.

VICTOR RECORDING ARTISTS
BRUNSWICK RECORDING ARTISTS

14-r,tory fireproof (formerly Joyce)

7 1st St. Apt. Hotel

gg $12.50
Douhle Booms and d» t £Z Weekly
2-Room Suites »*v «ndlp

Trunxlents, 82.50 per day
31 West 71st Street, New York

Phone: huNquehanna 8780

Eyebrows Darkened
Permanently

Kyehrowa
^
and la*hea t*rt*£rt «n<l dsrkPtK.l

P»rsplrstk»n. CTSSISS. etc.. tarts for wfflut.

rxsitlreiy harmless Experts at both ihopa
Treatment 50c. Doi with Initrurtlons. $1.10
postpaid.
Spiro'a. 26 W. 38th 8t & 34 W. 46tH 8t.. W.Y.

SCENERY
DYE s< r NFKY. VFI.oCR CI RTA1N8
R. WESTCOTT KING STUDIOS

SEASON'S GREETINGS FROM
BERT FROHMAN
MASTER OF CEREMONIES

JUST A HAPFY-GO-IUCKY KID LAUGHING IT OFF

AT THE FROLICS, CHICAGO

HAPPY NEW YEAR „

DAINTY

BABE KANE
THE FROLICS' SWEETHEART

2 YEARS AT THE FROLICS, CHICAGO

v

SEASON'S GREETINGS

JIMMY RAY
SENSATIONAL BLACK BOTTOM DANCER

j

32 WEEKS WITH HIS VARIETY OF DANCES AT
THE FROLICS, CHICAGO

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL

Harry ROSS and EDWARDS—Eddie

AT THE FROLICS, CHICAGO

SEASON'S GREETINGS FROM
MIRTH MACK
BEAUTY AND SONG

RETURNED TO THE FROLICS AFTER A SUCCESS-
FUL TOUR OF PICTURE HOUSES

SEASON'S GREETINGS FROM
JULES JOSIE

THE WALTONS
AT THE FROLICS, CHICAGO

SEASON'S GREETINGS FROM
BERNIE ZELM

A

O'NEAL SISTERS

KUTE—KLEVER—KUT-UP
AT THE FROLICS, CHICAGO

naaaaan
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A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO EVERYBODY

JEANNETTE MacDONALD
PRIMA DONNA

44 e s , Yes, Yv
CHICAGO, ILL.

ff

When in Chicago

VUit These Hits

BEST WISHES
J

OF THE

SEASON

TO MY FRIENDS
AND TO

"VARIETY"

I

FIRST NATIONAL

II I INOIS TONIGHT. I21EIbLIHUIJ MAT. dAT. ONLY, 2:15
A. Li. KrlHiitfcr & Harry J. Powers, Mkik.
2«lh of the Series-43 r«e.te*t of Th.iu All

ZIEGFELD FOLLIES
KTAGKf) HY m > WAYltl R\
With JAMES BARTON

RAY DOOLEY, LOUI8E BROWN

"minturn-central
Van litiren at Michigan

4.th MONTH Nf,t u varHnt H{ '
i t fin*»e

Till III U II I 1 1 upvnitiic, nnd no i>kjsh« h

"ONE MAN'S WOMAN"
Original 48th Street Production

•So Hot Is RuriM Awb*»*to« Curtain."
Says ASHTON KTKVMNS.

mxeu. at H:M Mat. Wed. and Hat.
Special PsrtormancM at Every Opportunity

—

SFI WYN MATINKKM THURSDAY,t'1'" AM> SAT I 1(I">AY
3eo. 8. Kaufman's win* -cracking comedy l tft, with

GREGORY KELLY
Brimming Over With

*» BUTTER
EGG MAN

WOODS THEATRE
VABNEK 11HOTHKK8'

VITAPHONE
Presentation*

JOLSON—JESSEL—JANIS
HOWARD BROTHERS
World'* GreMte*t slurs and

SYI> < II M l IN as OM» MIX
in "TIIK IfKTTKR »OI.R"

A Corking Comedy

SEASON'S GREETINGS

ROSELAND BALLROOM

Broadway at 51st Street

NEW YORK CITY

The Home of Refined Dancing"

Shubert Princess
Matinees VVedriffda v nnd Suuidav

K\IU. DANDKR Prints
ETHEL WATERS

Tho Raquel Meller of the Colored Folk*

"MISS CALICO"
Midnlte. Show Every Friday at 11.45 p. m,

ERLANGER (LAKH
NKAK KXMHtl I'll

Starting Hunday "Night, U*>iemlH>r 19
H. H. HiA/IK Will Present

The WorW'a BKST Musical Comedy

NO, NO, NANETTE
WITH

LOUISE GROODY
and HAL SKELLY

OPENS CHRI8TMAS NIGHT

Shubert GARRICK
WILLIAM FOX Presents

The Year's Greatest Motion Picture

'What Price Glory'

SAM R IMfUlU^tb m.
SAM H. HARRIS Prtuntt

CRADLE
SNATCHERS

With MARY BOLAND

NEW YEAR GREETINGS

INN
Wabash at Van Buren

CHICAGO, ILL.

M. J. FRITZEL

ELMER BARR
At the Piano

EDNA LINDSAY

Soubrette

•

LEW KING

Still Entertaining

B1LLIE GERBER
Back Again

BILLY MEYERS
Still Entertaining

GRACE CHESTER

A Little Individual

—

ANN TODDINGS

Prima Donna

BILLY RANKIN
Producer Three Years

Friars Inn-College Inn

ILOMAY BAILEY
Prima Donna

Direction SADIE MORRIS

CELEBRITY STUDIO
117 N. Dearborn Street

Chicago

BARNES-RANKIN
School of Dancing

SOI Capitol Building

SEASON'S GREETINGS

JACK PICKFORD



WITH KIND THOUGHTS TO ALL

AND TOWARD ALL

SINCEREST HOLIDAY GREETINGS

FROM
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A Happy Prosperous New Year

To All

W. S. BUTTERFIELD THEATRES
INCORPORATED

MICHIGAN CIRCUIT OF THEATRES
•

W. S. BUTTERFIELD, President

E. C. BEATTY, General Manager

HOLIDAY GREETINGSI

1
METRO-GOLDWYN-MAYER

i
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"THE SUPREME DANSEUSE'

RULOFF and ELTON
HER ASSISTING BALLET COMPANY

VARIETY (Mark)

On sixth was the Ru-
lofff and Klton Revue,

and this act made a
pleasing impreeslon. the

work of Miss Elton be-

young woman to not

only a graceful and
daring ballerina, but

she displays amazing
skill, brought out most
advantageously In her
first adagio number.
This act can also be

nicely placed In the

picture

HONOLULU

RUSSIAN DANCERS CHARM AUDIENCE

Hmvlly at Hawaii} Softest Fallows

mton appMrtag with her dancing

partner. Ruioit, la Imperial Russian

aovalty dances at the Hawaii theatre

this week. Is as dainty m piece ef

femininity ae you would eare to see.

Her dancing Is the •mbudlment ef

sprightly grace and agility, remind-

ing- one la its ease and abandon ef

Pavlowa. though the two dancers are

entirely different in personality. But

there is the same llghtneee of touch,

with feet seeming to epurn the

ground, and the long and easy Bight

la the air for which the

baa long been famous and which no

dancer ef any other school than the

Russian bus been able to achieve.

RuloflT, dark, alert and supple, Is a

fitting foil for the blond beauty of

his dancing partner and their act Is

one to hold the audience spellbound

She floats Into his arms from the

ether side of the stage with the easo

of a butterfly iinuiiua •« m l«af, *n«S

so perfected in their art that they

seem immune from the limitations of

and weight with which ardl-

to contend.

SEASON'S GREETINGS
European Representative

WILLIAM MORRIS
PLAYING KEITH-ALBEE CIRCUIT Vaudeville Direction

MARTY FORKINS

i Funniest Musical Show

LOUIS F. WERBA'S

Twinkle Twinkle
SPREADING HAPPINESS FOR THE NEW YEAR

f9

With a cast of personalities; including

JOE E. BROWN— ONA MUNSON
And ALAN EDWARDS

CHORUS OF TEMPTING TWINKLERS

m h

I IDCDTV THEATRE MeTm!!/ *nd ALL
LltffcJX 1 I New York fNUW REASON

I
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ALL RECORDS IN THE HISTORY OF THE WORLD HAVE BEEN

BY THE WORLD'S GREATEST SPECTACLE

RAY COMSTOCK

MORRIS GESrS
production of

NOW PLAYING IN CALIFORNIA
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THE SEASON'S GREETINGS

WILLIE

FROM

and EUGENE

HOWARD
APPEARING IN

APOLLO THEATRE, NEW YORK

. fA.

SEASON'S GREETINGS

FROM

THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO.

Sun-Keeney Vaudeville

Agency

NEW YORK CITY
J. W. TODD, Manager

PITTSBURGH, PA.
L. C. MCLAUGHLIN, Manager

BUFFALO, N. Y.
MRS. JENE JERGE, Manager

TORONTO, ONT., CAN.
SOL BURNS, Manager

GUS SUN, President

HOMER NEER,

Gen. Mgr.

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
MAIN OFFICES

RALPH MOSHER, Manager

FAIR DEPARTMENT
HERMAN BLUMENFELD, Mgr.

CHICAGO, ILL.
BILLY DIAMOND, Manager

DETROIT, MICH.
JACK HUBB, Manager

HARRIS CIRCUIT
KANSAS CITY, MO.

AMY COX, Manager

Ackerman-Harris Circuit

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

SEASON'S GREETINGS

MARTY FORD
COMEDIAN

IN HIS FOURTH YEAR
with ANNE NICHOLS* RECORD-BREAKING COMEDY

"ABIE'S IRISH ROSE"
THEATRE ROYAL, SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA, INDEFINITE

i
I it

Wishino My Employers, KOLB and DILL, and
M. Associates in "QUEEN HIGH'' at the Wilkes Theatre, San Francisco

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

DONALD CARROLL
-THE PARTY OF THE THIRD PART"

tl
ml
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HAPPY NEW YEAR

Al Jolson
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LAURENCE FRANK

SCHWAB * MANDEL
Offices—Seven Forty-five Seventh Avenue

NEW YORK CITY
< II \KLKS L. 1IKKTZMAN. Grneral Manager

THE ROMANTIC OPERETTA

"The

DESERT
SONG

WITH

V1V1ENNE

SEGAL

ROBERT

HALLIDAY

EDDIE

BUZZELL

PEARL

REGAY

Music by SIGMUND ROMBERG
and Lyrics by OTTO HARBACH, OSCAR HAMMER-

STEIN, 2nd and FRANK MANDEL

At the CASINO THEATRE, New York

'"THE DESERT SONG," in association with Lee
Ephraim, in preparation for London

Also in Australia

THE ACE OF MUSICAL COMEDIES

i QUEEN
HIGH'

WITH

CHARLES FRANK LI)ELLA

RUGGLES MINTYRE GEAR

MARY LAWLOR—CLARENCE NORDSTROM—GAILE BEVERLY

Music by LEWIS E. GENSLER
Book and Lyrics by B. G. DE SYLVA and

LAURENCE SCHWAB

At the AMBASSADOR THEATRE, New York

HIGH 99

1926-1927

ARCH SELWYN

WITH

i

JULIA FRANK JACK

SANDERSON CRUMIT HAZZARD
MILDRED BROWN—JOSEPH WAGSTAFF—NINA OLIVETTE

At the WILBUR THEATRE, Boston

"QUEEN HIGH"—Produced by Sir Alfred Butt in London
QUEEN HIGH"—Produced by Kolb & Dill on the Coast

Also in Australia

AMBASSADOR THEATRE, New York City

SCHWAB and MANDEL, Lessees and Managers

ODUCTION

ATTRACTIONS

"The Garden of Eden"
In association with

SAM H. HARRIS

1 "The Garden of Eden"
LONDON

In associat

CLAYTON and WALLER

FREDERICK LONSDALE'S

In
• •

JO? I

ARTHUR HOPKINS

JANE

LONDON

In the Spring

14

An Operetta by OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN 2d and
FRANK MANDEL

Musical Comedy by B. G. DESYLVA, LAURENCE
SCHWAB aad LEW BROWN
Mutic by RAY HENDERSON

NILLE GADE CORSON
ON TOUR

THEATRES:

SELWYN- TIMES SQUARE

.
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AND

THE GREATEST SENSATION OF PARIS AND AMERICA

Roseray and Cappella

have been proclaimed

by all the press as well

as the public as the

most artistic and sensa-

tional dancing act ever

After the fourth week
of "The Great Tempta-
tions" Co., at the Win-
ter Garden, New York,
all records for the past

16 years were broken
by a gross of $53,764.

READ WHAT THE CRITICS SAID
CHICAGO "HERALD * KXAMJNB»»

Monday. Dec. €, ll>2f

By John Joseph

DANCING PAIR
WIN8 HONORS

"Glittering like a Chrietis«as tree.

though perhaps not ao innocently.
'The Great Temptations' was housed
In the Apollo last night with the
cheora of the tired business men.
'The Great Temptations' is like many
another Winter Garden entertainment
devised by the Bhuberts. Yet It

nnupa out of the conventionally un-
conventional frequently onough -to

please Its audiences.
"A learn of dancers from Paris,

Roseray and Cappella, lift this gaudy
entertainment to the h'ghest point,

I tli Ink. Their handsome and naked
bodies combine amazingly into ath-
letic figures of the dance. When
Cappella swings Roseray in great
circles, while she literally clings to

him by a toe or two, one feels that
the ultimate terpslchorean feat has
been achieved. Mile. Roseray Is finely

graceful as she poses atop Cappella'*
arms or shoulders, too."

*KW YORK "TBUSOBAM-MAlt-
May i». tm

By Frank Vreeland

*, . . and a sensational dance by
Roseray and Cappella. from Franco,
that seemed likely to stand the audl-
enee, as well as both the performers,
on their heads.

"Of the new line-up. Roseray and
Cappella. making their first appear-
ance here after the Casino de Paris
in the French capital, caused the
heaviest thud — almost an audible
one at a certain point, when they
came near collapsing from a particu-
larly thrilling and perilous dance.
Roseray—or maybe It's Cappella—Is

one of those flexible, statuesque per-
sons who shew no very sinewy mus-
cular development, but who proceed
-to go through some remarkable stunt
dances that would make the average
acrobat turn as deathly pale as the
performer's white make-up.
"She used Cappella—or maybe It

was Roseray—as both a pedestal and
a lamp-post, standing on his chest,
drooping from his nerk like a lan-
guid lily, and swooping to the ground
liko a careless sparrow—all by spe-
c id arrangement* It seemed, with the
l;tw of gravitation. And her power-
ful but limber partner, Cappella —
though it might have bet n It use ray,
for all the program indicated— not
only held her aloft with a single
hand or with both palms, as the
sprightly whim seized him, but he
also picked up a big Turk of a per-
former and hurled him over a high
w.iii. all io perfect tlmo to the muaio,
"The* wore the absolute minimum

of clothing— just a Hiring of jewels
hield together by sheer fofee Of will.

FhlS left (hem practically unninim-
liered for their startling numbers.
Vi t after they performed a hair-
i.using dance in which the woman
dancer awung outward holding to
the man's neck by one foot — almost
by one toe—these two sturdy speci-
mens were so exhausted you could
have I. r ocked them over wit>« n tele-

NIW VOKK "TKIXiHAM MAII "

May 22. 132*

By Frank Vreeland

ROSERAY A N O CAPPELLA*
OF "THE GREAT TEMPTA-
TIONS/* MAKE PARIS SEEM
WORTH WHILE THEATRI-
CALLY
"Often and often performers t lagged

with the hallmark of 'Paris, Prance,'
have proved on inspection in tho lo-
cal theatres to be no more than a
thin curl of smoke. Metropolitan
audiences are very rarely bedazzled
any more by such imported artists,
and frequently one reads in trade
papers about these exotic blooms, so
hopeful on arrival, at last traveling
back to their native land broke but
glad to be returning to a country
where their type of artist can be
surer of three square meals a day.
For in the Cnited .States the competi-
tion is getting keener from the home-
grown talent and the local denizena
are growing wiser. They are no
longer Paris green.

"But Roseray and Cappella, brought
from the Ca ino de Paris In the
French capital to make their bow In

the new Winter Garden show, 'The
Great Temptations/ are two acro-
batic dancers who more than Justify
the flourish of the word 'Paris' in
connection with them. They Indulge
in astonishing poses which make the
laws of gravitation Just another hol-
low mockery. They arc tho Klnsteln
theory set to music. As they sw.ng
rhythmically from one surprising
anatomical arrangement Into another
they are the Deal extant proof that
the German sciential was right In his
lofty disdain of Sir Isaac Newton's
principles.
"They are stripped for action quite

literally. The man—lot'a call him
Rosera> .lust for fun—wears nothing
but a bejewelled obeslir belt, which
threat en* at any moment to allp Ita

mooring.<«. The woman—we suspect
that she Is Cappella, but we wouldn't
swear to It—adds another adornment
to a similar nccout rement, to wit, a
fixed smile. That never threatens to
slip.
•The man. who doea all the heft-

ing, toting and other refined ateve-
dore labor of the act. doea not on
first glimpse Seem especially sinewy,
being as u> mrm-t ically built as a
good, lu.dy Greek Status. Rut pres-
ently he Is tossing his partner and
another performer around as if he
had cut his teeth 00 a dumb-bell.

"Neither Is any great display of
physical virtuosity manifested at first

by the woman, who climbs on his
shoulders and does the steeplejack
part of the entertainment. She seems
nothing more i han a somewhat indo-
lent, ptlghle assortment of robust
cuticle. 'linn she begin* to assume
the- most striking horizontal, diago-
nal snd perpendicular posea wiih an
easy suppleness, and often with a
s tigie knee lending her Utile more
than tnoral support.

"She seems to "ml it quite natural
to lean back on lh«* air from a man's
chest while a few toes give her no
more than a merely technical lien on
his neck. With a plaatic lack of ef-

fort she stands like l ath nee on a
monument smiling at brain concus-
sion, it is almost too utterti utter
for words. •'

BROOKLYN "EAGXE"
May It. 192*

"Those who departed before the
end missed an effective finale and as
striking a bit of French dancing ma
they could have seen. That latter
part was the contribution of Roseray
and Cappella, a naked gentleman
and lady, fresh from Paria. the
former hanging first by her knee over
the gentleman's shoulder while he
whirled her furiously around In air.
then slipping suddenly, to set the
audience gasping, to a position that
left her dangling perilously by one
heel from his ahoulder-btade. It was
dashing busli

CHICAGO "DAILY JOURNAL*
Alonday, Dec. ff, 1926

"Roseray and Cappella. lately of the
Casino de Paris, now making their
American debut, are rare creatures
of fluid motion and alabaster beauty.
Completely harmonious to each other,
their performance is a perfect com-
position—white, rhythmle bodies like
statues set free from torpor. Cappella
is a feline god, arresting with a
strength which Is not obtrusive the
frail loveliness of Roseray. They
bring the muted, perfect note Into
the diapason of the "Temptations."

Vfc Messrs.Shubert

ALL NY, WINTER
OARPEfj REVUES'

TEMPTATIONS
Direct from Ne«v York Whiter r r,l,n

CAST OF HTAUH INCLUDE:
em, B Van
FUrsac A mat
Milisr i> Lylaa

Jack Bsaay
Fsfl Brow*

Chart. Wssdrul
lac* Walara*

Wilfrid

Tart. 81 ail

Kale Brat.

And the greatest daj>' Ins aeoaalWi of Turla

ROSERAY & CAPPELLA
And It Famous Fetter Gtrta

MeNulty

8eaaaa A Hf-rstaa

Dauall Bitter*

DMlrte labor

Ruth Mayas

Art Qsrald

Arthar Trtachar

Vi

NKW YORK "NORTH HIDK NEWS*
May It, mC

"'The Orrat Temptation*' a Bhl>
bert Hhtiw, In very, very Bhubertartan.
Hy that 1 mean it i -, very nude. Hut,
then again, thla dl-piay of the hun in

body Is Justifiable in so beaut ful a
production as tha "TcmptMti m

koaeray and Cappella, a dancing
('•am of ne mean repute In Pa-i

have taken New York t-y Nfofm,
Dnnclng In the nude, egcepl fbl

almost invisible girdle, tha two tnr< •
earh ritii»r about on tha stags vm • h
»ne agllit* and grace of a m "

"Tho
Hummer

CHICAGO "EV l M \ i. I'OHT"
Monday. Dec. «. 1926

"The dancing features reach a bril-
liant climax in the two numbers of
Mile. Roserav snd M. Cappella. from
the Casino de Paris, who are appear-
ing for the first time in Chicago.
Artists to the tips of their fingers
and of their toes, this young woman
and young man have the natural ad-
vantage, too. of perfectly formed
bodies, which were displayed aa near-
ly nude as the liberal cuatom of 1929
In the musical revue theatre permits.
The girl, lithe and supple, and the
man, of the figure of a Creek god of
the sculpture of the clasale period,
are evenly matched In skill and their
artistry produces the most pleasing
thrill the popular dancing stage has
afforded since the advont of Pavlowa
and Mordkin."

—
"ZIT8"

May 29, 1929

piece da resistance of this
Winter Garden offer ng Is

the dancing of Koaeray and Cappella,
who come atraighl from the Caalno
do Parla, Paris, and It re<iulren only
one look to see how' straight they did
come. They certainly didn't detour
into any clothes shop. Thua doea tha
American revue move on.
There must be many who recall a

baro three seasons ago. when the first

revWM began to hushfully present
young ladies bare to the waf'it. It
wea generally prologued by a breath-
tiiUlng hush from the orchestra pit,
followed by the lowering of a silken
g;iuze. Then Ih* lady would be re-
vealed for a hr!< f seepnd and the cur-
tains would hsstlly roll together, an
thoajgh ashamed.
Time moved on. The gauze dis-

appeared and the glimpsea of the
glorified American girl* became longer
and b.-ss thrilling, Now, for the first
time, a nude woman doea a violent
dance upon the stage,
Koaeray ami Cappelia's dance Is a

good daneo, particularly ir<- adagio
of the second act." -

NEW YOKK "REVIEW
May 22. 1926

"The darning features predominate
all the way through, led by two new
and marvelous artist* from the Ca-
sino de I'aris. U'» ' ray and Cappella.
The posing of this ROUpIS, man and
Woman, is wonderful to behold and
thrilling to a degres before uu-
known."

Iikooki.yn "CITIZEN*
May 13. 1921

"A pair who danced Under the
name of Roseray and Cafrpella We'rf
a ,se final ion. They stopped the show
n the laat act with one of lb*- moat
daring dances your correspondent has
e - r v<-« r, It wag a mart ling feat
of acrobatics, ami they certainly de-
H4-rv- il all the applause and < I,, ers
they rtcetved and th«m some."

NMV YORK "EVENING JOURNAL"
May 19. 1926

"Ito eray and Cappella, Imported
from the ''as.no de Paris, who made
th'ir American debut last night;
danced as no olhera coubl have done,
pspeclnlly in the aeoond act, when
rousing che« ; rs brought th>oi out f <r
a half-dost o < ui Lain < .'ills."

HEW YORK "NKWS"
May 19, 1926

By Burns Mantle

-GREAT TEMPTATIONS'*
8PANI8H AND FRENCH

-At 11:29 laai evening Mile. Rose-
ray. from the Casino de Parts, mak-
ing her American debut at the Win-
ter Garden, was clinging desperately,
but with uncommon grace and only
one foot, to tho neck of M. Cappella
the while he whirled her about with
scandalous abandon and apparently
with no thought of safety first.

"Her other foot waa flying through
the air. and M. OippHia had both
arms extended and both feot whirl -

"Tho next minute Mile Roaeray,
having damonatratcd tho ubsolute
safety of her toe hold, waa bowing
to the Winter Hardeners, and they
were cheering wildly.

"It was. everybody seemed f f> be
agreed, the greateat and the most
sensational of the clsssical nrcobatlc
exhibits that Parla haa sent to ua.
and the news of It Is hereby spread
that any who are Interested in s. i
ing a very beautiful nakeo" lady cling
to a very alrong naked gent with no
more than a too or two placed coyly
behind his ear may remember to
send an early order for seal*.'

NEW YOKK "WALL HT. JOI R\ \L"
May 20, 1926

"It Would t/tl<<- the space of a
young encyclopedia to go into any
detail over the thirty fotir scenes
which maiie up ' i he tin at Tempta-
tions." standing out conspicuously
are a pair of Russian dan Cera, t.y
name Ito'cray and Csppella who
carry tho acrobatic ponsihllltles of
their art to a point whit h altcltl
shouta of approval for the confidence
of the lady in her partner and for
his expertneas in subjecting her to
the utmost in athletic handling

NEW YOKK "GRAPHIC"
May 19, 1926

fly Walter Winrhell

"The, height of nudity was ranched
on tha Winicr Harden st.ig< hj
ning when on imported combination,
by name Roseray and Cappella,
adagio exprrts. terps|chor#d with nol
so lnmh on their shapely boC i but
nbbrevlntnd loin olothk

"Probably their cont ributlone were
the moat tempt ing of tto* Mi
Khubcrts' 'Great Temptations,' a gof«
g60US revue.

'And the bravos greeted K-b" ' SJ
and Cappella, as graceful and <

tram Ing a pair na that dent old
Pares has aubmltl< d.

"They drevr the cheers "f the
bardent d w nter fJard< hiitea and well
merited Ihem. When the word geu
around thai this couple dance in na-
ture's ctoi.hing, the 6ox-offica win »>«

marked '.v a crosgi and the fri -

urer Will heifd -'if adding hnSchinwe
to count it"' i ighi ly r< '

'
(bta

"

NOW "THE GREAT TEMPTATIONS" CO, APOLLO THEATRE, CHICAGO
Addrew All Correspondence to ROSERAY AND CAPPELLA, 825 Buena Avenue, ChicaRo, III.
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*

THE CHARLES FROHMAN COMPANY
•

GILBERT MILLER, Managing Director

4

ETHEL BARRYMORE OTIS SKINNER
•

"THE CONSTANT WIFE** "THE HONOR OF THE FAMILY*'
I \I7 C/"\rVyH7DCC"T MAI IPUAM
II by W. aUMliKoLl MAUorlAM By EMILE FABRE

From a Story by Balzac

II
at MAXINE ELLIOTT S THEATRE

Englwh Adaptation by Paul M. Potter

||
West 39th Street

at BOOTH THEATRE
1 Matinees Wednesday and Saturday at 2:30 45th Strrot Writ of Rroaciw.iv

II

^
~

jl

MaCtnees Wednesday and Saturday at 2:30 Evenings at 8:30

1 1 r\inn r\ f\ \r r> i i ivt tvtHOLBROOK BLINN THE CAPTIVE
By EDOUARD BOURDET

"THE PLAY'S THE THING**
1 1

Aft ft a ft A A

Adapted by Arthur Hornblow, Jr.

II
By FERENC MOLNAR HELEN BASIL

II
Adapted by P. C Wodehousc

MENKEN RATHBONE
||

at HENRY MILLER'S THEATRE
at THE EMPIRE THEATRE

||
124 West 43rd Street

Broadway at 40th Street

|
Matinee* Thursday and Saturday at 2:30 * Matinee* Wednesday and Saturday at 230

\

! Evenings at 8:30 Evenings at 8:30

1

To Our Friends in America and Abroad

WIRTH
HAMID, inc.

1660 Broadway New York City

Telephones, Local and Long Distance, Bryant 2410-2411

Cable Address, "Features*
9

FRANK WIRTH
President

GEORGE HAMID

FAIRS FIREWORKS
PARKS AUTO RACES
CKL.KBRATIONS CIRCUSES

;

•PECTACLES STYLE SHOWS

LONDON

BOSTON OFFICE

238 TREMONT ST.

PARIS

HOLIDAY GREETINGS

LLOYD BACON

Director WARNER BROS. PICTURES

BERLIN
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SEASON'S GREETINGS

FROM

ARTISTS REPRESENTED BY

FRED. W. Singer JOHN

SID BRUCE, Associate

LACKAWANNA 5388 1587 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

ROSCOE AILS
Season's Sensational Hit

Headlining PANTAGES

Frank

Van Hoven

Headlining PANTAGES Circuit

LARRY AL

Shean
AND

ADELON

JANET

CHILDS
Playing PANTAGES Circuit

PANTAGES Circuit

—

Alex Gibbon Trio LaPan and Bestedo

Playing PANTAGES Circuit Playing PANTAGES Circuit

Geraldine

Playing PANTAGES Ci

MILLER and Co
Playing PANTAGES Circuit

Stine Trio MURIEL
WITH AND HER

Jerry Flynn Boy Friends
Versatility Plus Pep Booked Solid Booked Solid
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SEASON'S GREETINGS
CARL FRITZIE

MASON- GWYNNE
•in-

"THE TWO VIRGINIANS"
Dirction: CHAS. J. FITZPATRICK

SEASON'S GREETINGS

MARY DANIS
A LITTLE LOVELINESS AND LYRICS

By HARRY BREEN

Direction: CHAS. J. FITZPATRICK



SEASON'S - GREETINGS - TO - ALL

FROM

AND

ANN CODEE'S SURPRISE

INCLUDING:

FLORENCE VERNON
JACK DEAKIN
IRVING SHELDON
MARIE DUVAL
BILLY BALLEW
JACK A. WALL
JACK SCHAEFER
EDWIN P. McVEETY
CHARLOTTE CARNEY
JOE McDEVITT
OTTO ROCKMAN

AND

FRANK ORTH
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CHIC ROSE

AND

THE OLD FAMILY TINTYPE"

Direction LEE and ROSALIE STEWART

1

SEASON'S GREETINGS TO OUR FRIENDS ALL OVER THE WORLD

I
1

With ZENETA

Best wishes to "Varietf* for a GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY
•

Joe Laurie Jr.
Actor

and hit personal representative,

WM. DEGEN WEINBERGER

Friars Club
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TO THE

MOTION PICTURE INDUSTRY AND THE THEATRICAL PROFESSION

WEST COAST THEATRES, INC.

M. Gore, President.

AND ASSOCIATED COMPANIES
A. L. GORE, Vice President

"CALIFORNIA'S GREATEST ENTERTAINMENT"

COMBINED THEATRES, Inc.

LOEWS STATE, LOS ANGELES; LOEW'S WARFIELD, SAN FRANCISCO

Associated with LOEWS, Incorporated

WEST COAST THEATRES OF NORTHERN CALIFORNIA
I

WEST COAST BERNSTEIN CIRCUIT
Associated with ARTHUR L. BERNSTEIN

HOLLYWOOD THEATRES, Inc.
Associated with J. L. SWOPE, F. A. GRANT and J. M. YOUNG

VENICE INVESTMENT CO.
Associated with ADOLPH RAMISH

SOUTHSIDE THEATRES, Inc.
Associated with RALPH GRUNAUER

FANCHON & MARCO COSTUME CO.
Costuming for Biggest Motion Picture and Stage Productions on the Pacific Coast

VAUDEVILLE DIVISION
M. D. (DOC) HOWE, Manager

Now Booking Over 150 Theatres on the Pacific Coast

FANCHON & MARCO PRESENTATIONS
Exclusively Controlled by West Coast Theatres, Inc.

A. M. BOWLES, General Manager

GENERAL OFFICES

West Coa»t Theatre Bldg.

WASHINGTON at VERMONT, LOS ANGELES

SAN FRANCISCO OFFICES

Loew's Warfield Bldg.
988 MARKET STREET

m m ^'
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Season's Greetings from

ARTHUR

SUPERVISING

DRAMATIC FEATURE PRODUCTIONS

PETLEY and CO.
(FORMERLY THE 5 PETLEYS)

Now Touring the Pantages Circuit

Representative, ARTHUR SILBER
Fairs to Follow

Thanks to W.A.S.A.

Cheerio Everybody!'

i

—FOR—

UNIVERSAL

•11

Hotel Ambassador
SAN FRANCISCO

RALPH H. OWEN, Manager

Withes its theatrical friends a Happy New Year

and a big season for 1927-28

Among the prominent show f-.lk who have Stopped with

JJ. us during the pant season arc:

m
SEASON'S GREETINGS

KITTY DONER

OSCAR LORRAINE
TRIXIE FRIGANZA
JACK CRAWFORD
CHARLES NELSON
LAURENCE LE DOUX
AL. K. HALL
JOHNNIE BURKE
VENITA GOULD
ROSE VALYDA
COL. 2ACK MILLER

POLLY and OZ
J. FRANCIS HANEY
GLADYS CORRELL
ARTHUR HOCKWALD
TONEY and NORMAN
VAL and ERNIE STANTON
FOUR DIAMONDS
SYDNEY SMITH
CLINT FINNEY
WALTER CATLETT

b/4

THIS WEEK (DEC. 27)

Palace New York
Best Wishes for a Happy and Prosperous

New Year

LUBLINER
AND

m
I HAPPY NEW YEAR

ALL

MY
FRIENDS

LEO F. F0RBSTE1N

AUo

SINCERE THANKS
to

TRINZ
THEATRES, INCORPORATED

CHICAGO
FRANK L NEWMAN

Managing Director

Publix Theatres, Los Angeles

MUSICAL DIRECTOR— MILLION DOLLAR THEATRE

EDDIE CHESTER
PRINCIPAL COMEDIAN AND STAR
•t the EVERGLADES, NEW YORK

SAYS "ME TOO"
Sincere Good Wishes and Season's Greetings

TO ALL MY FRIENDS

FANCHON and MARCO IDEAS

HELENE HUGHES
PRIMA DONNA WEST COAST THEATRES, Inc. i

f

a^^^jftgff^saiftgagists

XOMIVIiE MALE
Season's Greetings to MILT WEIL—PAUL ASH—LOU McDERMOTT and all my friends
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JOE CANDULLO
and His ORCHESTRA

Everglades, Broadway, New York
Second Year

KKlORDIMi KXTKNSIVELY

WITH MY EVERY GOOD WISH

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
VERY SINCERELY

MARY FARRELL

Season s Greetings

From

SAM HERMAN
Geo. Teets

Sidney Wormser
Ben Roos

Little Al Cozart

Jack Matthews

and the rest of the staff.

wishes you

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

SEASON'S GREETINGS
T O ALL

Direction RILEY BROS.
ALMA and DUVAL.L.

1560 B'way NEW YORK
si
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EDGAR SELWYN
PRODUCTIONS

THREE COMPANIES OF THE FAMOUS COMEDY SUCCESS

"GENTLEMEN PREFER BLONDES"
By ANITA LOOS and JOHN EMERSON

At the TIMES SQUARE THEATRE, N. Y. At the NEW BELASCO THEATRE,
LOS ANGELES, and Special Company Touring the Middle Vest

Also (in association with Gilbert Miller)

A London Production in February

In association with SAM H. HARRIS

PAULINE LORD
IN

"DAISIES WONT TELL"
By OWEN WINTERS and LEONARD CLINE

A MUSICAL COMEDY

"STRIKE UP THE BAND"
Book by GEORGE S. KAUFFMAN. Music by GEORGE GERSHWIN. Lyric by IRA GERSHWIN.

In association with CHAS. L WAGNER

"BALLYHOO"
A Play of Carnival Tent Life

By J. KENNETH NICHOLSON

A Dramatization of Arnold Bennett's Novel
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THERE'S A HEAP OF HAPPINESS IN

STORE FOR EVERYBODY AND HERE'S HOPING

YOU GET YOURS STOP I'M WITH WARNER

BROTHERS SO I'M GETTING MINE REGARDS

MONTE BLUE

BERT LYTELL
rmc—nit'—»7 1 • 1 \

THE DENVER "POST"

HIGH-GLASS ORPHEUM BILL IS

HEADED BY LYTELL, FILM STAR
Bert Lytell, stage and screen star, who is making a personal

appearance at the Orpheum this week in a sketch called "The
Valiant," is knocking 'em cold. If there is anyone in this man's
town who believes Lytell hasn't a fan following, just ship him to

the Orpheum and let him listen to the show-stopping applause,

which starts with LytelTs appearance, and calls him back for a
number of curtain calls and a Speech

!

Hjftw Valiant" te a highly .dramatic

bit
t with a lot of punch crowded "into

the Vriff space allotted it. It has

human appeal, suspense, an element

of mystery and a surmise ending, a
Lytell's handling of his part Is be;

criticism. With an excellent

Ing cast, the piece easily

©rite offering of the*

And Lytell la

company:
There are

Paul, In the
acrobatic ti

It Is* one
posely
docsnf
witi

mj

type a/id farJo.

vamp:
Sidnt

Management, HARRY WEBER

JOHN FORD

WILLIAM FOX STUDIOS

HOLLYWOOD
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"Marie Saxon made one of the large con-
of the evening. '..featured and deserves to be."

—MOOREIIOUSE ("Herald-Tribune")

'..the best I have ever seen."—DALE ("American")

SEASON'S GREETINGS
I

i

MARIE SAXON

•..always a pleasure to watch this charm-
ing girl who seems to float through the air

-COLEMAN X'Mirror"),
\ KU

"..her ways all winsome* Tier dancing a
swift delight."

mmi ...... /v/f^
/:7

\
rSun? # ;
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TO THE WARNER BROTHERS:

THE BEST THE
NEW YEAR OFFERS
FOR THEIR CONFIDENCE IN ME

Chas.'Chuck' Riesner
Director of

THE MAN ON THE BOX"

"OH! WHAT A NURSE"

THE BETTER 'OLE"

"THE MISSING LINK"

SEASON'S GREETINGS FROM

"BETSY" AND I

Extend the Season's Greetings

BELLE BAKER

The Best School of Tap Dancing in the World

Buddy Bradley

CURATOR OF Til >

BLACK BOTTOM" and "TAP CHARLESTON"
Musical Comedies, Revues and Acts Staged

THE BILLY PIERCE STUDIO
8CHOOL OF PERFECT RHYTHM

Suite 807, Na\e\ HniWIiiur Phon*
225 WEST 46th STREET LACKAWANNA

MKW YOKK CITK S27S

AL QUODBACH'S

Cafe Granada
6800 Cottage Grove Ave*

Chicago Hyde Park 0646

DEL ESTES
Mistress of Ceremonies

Still Singing and Dancing

n •

Nicholas MOORE and EDYTHE Mfle.

Dances of Distinction

Recently with Fanchon and Marco

LOUISE PLONER
"Miss Personality"

:r of Popular Songs

BILLEE STANFIELD
"Still Winning with a Winning Smile" \*

Billy TRACY and DUNCAN Sonny

"Tennessee Gingersnaps"

Character and Harmony Songs

I

ERNIE
AND HIS GRANADA ORCHESTRA

"THE ACES OF SYNCOPATION"

Third Year of Indefinite Engagement

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
1

The Six English

Tivoli Girls
This Week (Dec. 27)

CHICAGO, CHICAGO, ILL.

SEASON'S GREETINGS
IJAY REEDf

GEORGE SHELTON

as "Gus Eisman"

in Edgar Selwyn's Hilarious Comedy

"Gentlemen Prefer Blondes"
Eight Capacity Weeks at

BELASCO THEATRE, LOS ANGELES
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STUART PATON
DIRECTOR

Now with Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer

I am happy to announce to all my friends of the in-

dustry that I have fully recovered from the adcident to

my eyes. Also that Dr. O. A. Brownson, the eminent eye

specialist, has pronounced them 100 per cent perfect with

no fear of any future ill results.

STUART PATON

WISHING EVERYBODY

THE SEASON'S GREETINGS

Universal Corporation

GREETINGS FROM

HARRY ROSENTHAL
AND

HIS ORCHESTRA
OPENING JANUARY IS

—AT—

's Most Exclusive Rendezvous

THE BATH AND TENNIS CLUB

PALM BEACH, FLA.

I
'^^i^^L 3ff

v\< inc coast tin nios

UNIVERSAL CITY, CALIFORNIA

To My Friends:

THE EXHIBITORS

You know and I know that nowadays the acid test

of a picture is how it is received by the newspaper critics.

I recently held a private showing of my latest Uni-

versal production "Held by the Law," before a gathering

of nearly one hundred representatives of the press.

I take pleasure in showing you a few of the excerpts

taken from the advance notices given my picture by these

Editors.

* * *

"Has unusual box office appeal. ..."
Jack Tonmley of the HOLLYWOOD "NEWS."

* * *

"For intelligence of treatment, 'Held by the

Law' can only be compared to 'The Acquittal'

"

Wtlford Beaton of the "FILM SPECTATOR."
* * *

"Eddie Laemmle's direction of 'Held by the Law'

makes it one of the best melodramas ever

filmed. . .

Jimmie Starr of "CINEMATTKRS."
* * *

"It is one of the finest screen dramas I have

ever seen. . . ."

Eleanor Barnes of LOS ANGELES "NEWS."
* * *

"Should easily prove one of the big money-

makers of the year. . .

Tom Waller of "MOVING PICTURE WORLD."
* * *

"Eddie Laemmle made one of the best melo-

dramas I have ever seen without resorting to

trick camera angles. . .
."

Florence Laurence of LOS ANGELES "EXAMINER."
Sincerely yours,

P.S. Watch for my next one—"Cheating Cheaters."

P.S.S. If you think I am too modest about my work,

read this advertisement again. E. L

BY POPULAR DEMAND

PHIL

Season's Greetings

RUTH CUNNINGS

ROMANO
Victor Recording Artist

BACK AGAIN

enmore Hotel
ALBANY, N. Y.

Open and Ready to Book Something Good
for Next Summer

Titled

:

"LA BOHEME"
"ALTARS OF DESIRE"

and other*

WITH

METRO-GOLDWYN-MA YER

-

mm
Season's Greetings

"TAPS," Personal Representative

1587 Broadway— Chickering 2151-2152

DAN SHONE
Booking for Loew's and Independent

Picture Houses

1560 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
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IRVING BERLIN
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HERE "at the Crossroads of the World.* yoti will find our main
office. A score of branch offices . conveniently located uptown and
down—also agencies in Newark, Paterton, Jersey City, Brooklyn,

Hartford and Boston.
London^Keith, Prowse & Co., Ltd.

HOLIDAY GREETINGS

HARRY BEHN

Wishing All My Friends

A Happy and Prosperous New Year

SAM ROBERTS
£ "THE BOY FROM THE WEST"

i

Wednesday. December 29, 1926

HAPPY NEW YEAR

To All Our Friends in the Business

PAT—LILLIAN
and all the little

OMALLEY'S

r.
177 N. State Street, Chicago, III.

I
i

SEASON'S GREETINGS TO ALL

IKE BLOOM
DEAUVILLE CAFE

72 West Randolph St. CHICAGO, ILL.
Professional Courtssy Always Extended

'Lfi Matt

OPENING
the New Year

with our

first release of

VICTOR RECORDS

BEN

and hit

CAUFORNIANS

Southmore Hotel

A Happy New Year

HAPPY NEW YEAR

FROM

THE POOR NUT'

ELLIOTT

NUGENT
and

CORT THEATRE
Chicago, 111.

Season9
s Greetings

from

BETTY

GARDE
playing

The Leading Flapper

Role

in

"THE POOR NUT"

m CORT THEATRE
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New Year

i

I 3

Sisters
P .A R< I

S

i

_

»

1

(

8
j

AND BROTHER

EDDY DOLLY
LONDON
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i A HAPPY NEW YEAR

l SOPHIE TUCKER-TED LEWIS-LESTER ALLEN
THE THREE INTERNATIONAL STARS

Now playing in

"Le MAIRE'S
ON TOUR

1

PERSONALITY DANSEUSE
UNANIMOUSLY VOTED O. K.

With "OH, KAY!"
"VARIETY"

• By Abel

"In dance specialties, Janettc Gilmore performed sensa-

tionally, Miss Gilmore particularly impressing with her
acrobatic stepping. A floor show alumnus, this sweet girl

graduate of the night clubs brings to $5 musical comedy
a verve and a go that are spontaneous in their audience

reaction/'

NEW YORK "EVENING POST"
"Janette Gilmore, especially, was a joy to behold and

she was told so by the audience in no uncertain way."

NEW YORK "AMERICAN"
"Janette Gilmore, outstanding hit in

'Oh, Kay! 1 "

SEASON'S GREETINGS

DIRECTOR

THE BLONDE SAINT'

DEMMY LAMSON
Manager

-FOR-

FIRST NATIONAL
RUTH COLLIER

Associate
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VARIETY

he Brunswick

Company and

Brunswick Artists

Wish the

Readers of "Variety"

Happiness and Prosperity

in 1927

THE BRUNSWICK BALKE
COLLENDER COMPANY

General Offices Chicago, III.
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VINCENT LOPEZ

AND

KELLER SISTERS

Greetings?

I CAME
"DOWN THE STRETCH"

(Universal)

AND

m
LYNCH

WITH
"THE CHEERFUL FRAUD"

(Universal)

BUT
"DONT TELL THE WIFE"

(Warner99)

ai — ~ —

WISH THE WORLD A HAPPY NEW YEAR

"Hello!"

'Appearing Nightly at the WALDEMAR

MONEY GETTING MOVIES

Lopez

247 WEST 54th St., NEW YORK COLUMBUS 3410

Compliments of the Season

from

3 Years Pictures in

1 Year in America

NOW WITH M.-G.-M.

At Kefth-Albee Palace, New York, "Variety" said: "Probably the beet ad of it. kind In the racket—the man doee everything with the whip but e ; gn checks.

Hit Boomerang* have a hook on them that would make Alexander look ilks s fcuaher. Ifa « GREAT opener or ANY SPOTTER." —Con.

THE WORLD'S GREATEST WHIP MANIPULATORS AND BOOMERANG THROWERS with MARION WAITE and
WINIFRED HOSKINS, the Only Lady Boomerang Thrower. Booked Solid Keith Albee Circuit by ROSE & CURTIS

SEASON'S GREETINGS PE,AVY and PERDUE
TOURING LOEW CIRCUIT

a

Direction, ARTHUR J. HORWITZ i
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HARRY M. CRANDALL
*

Founder of

THE CRANDALL THEATERS
Now Operated by the

STANLEYCRANDALL
COMPANY OP WASHINGTON

to

Si

WRC
The
Voice

of the

Capital

RADIO

CORP

OF

AMERICA

LEONARD HALL

The Daily News

CI
<:V-v.

-

v'.'.
:
:.
: .
!
!:

THE

MAYFLOWER

WASHINGTON'S

FINEST

HOTEL

An institution in keeping

with the beauty mid grandeur

of the Nation's Capital

CONNECTICUT AVENUE
AT

L STREET

IRVING
BOERNSTEIN'8
ORCHESTRAS

Washington's Finest

Featured at

—

The Carlton Hotel

Wardman Park Hotel

The Lee House

Rauscher's

Seaside Park
Virginia Beach, Va.

Music for

Exclusive Functions

Executive Offices

Wardman Park Hotel

Phones
Oil. 2000—CoL 10252

NELSON B. BILL

Publicity

18 Stanley-Crandali

Theaters

"BILL" EWINO
Staff Artist

WALTER BROWNLEY
I m

• v. .•>..'mm

DANIEL BREESKIN
DIRECTOR OF MUSIC
STANLEY.CRANDALL

METROPOLITAN
MILTON DAVIS
CHIEF ORGANIST

FRED STARK
Staff Arranger

DURWARD BOWERSOX
Directing

Hotel Raleigh Concert Orchestra

Preston Shelly, Cello; Wm. Isel, Piano;
Barnett Breeskin, 2nd Violin*

rz ROEMHELD
At the

RIALTO
as "ROX"

HAROLD PEASE
CONCERT ORGANIST

Stanley-Crandali Theateri

ALEXANDER ARONS
Organist

NATIONAL THEATER
PLAYERS

Direction. Clifford Brooke

Management, 8. E. Cochran

M. VAN PRAAG
Branch Manager,
Universal Film
Exchanges, Inc.

\

W. SPENCER TUPMAN

BILLY OEDNEY
Season Greetings to

Many Friends in Show
Business.

1 A

1 MOB BASE

I Violinist

1 Director

The
STANLEYCRANDALL

COMPANY

FEATURES

IDA CLARKE
1MB

PEARL HATTER
York

IRENE JUNO
Chevy Chase

MIRABEL J. LINDSAY
Ambassador

GIRL ORGANISTS

Mayflower B

8T. PATRICK'S PLAYERS
Under Direction

Father Francis Hurney
Dennis Connell

HARRY*VINER
President and General Manager
Arcade-Sunshine Co., Inc.

Launders—Dry Cleaners
—Dyers

LEON BRUSILOFF
Musical Director, Loew's Columbia

(Since 1918)

iMt^£SST of U* From the SPANISH VILLAGELOULONGO WALTF.R HAWKINS
FRANKIE JUELL JOHNNY O DONNELL

Just Hot—and How!

JOHN SLAUGHTER ORCHESTRAS
CARLTON HOTEL COLUMBIA POWHATAN HOTEL

Ci«b . COUNTRY CLUB Concert — Roof
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Meyer Davis
presenting to Smart Washington

SWANEECAFE LE PARADiS

Washington's

Smartest Restaurant

CLUB CHANTECLER

Washington's

Most Exclusive Club

America's Most
Beautiful Ball Room

KING PIN ALLEYS

The Largest Up to
Date Bowling Alley

Group

L

SANGAMO and LIDO

Orchestras

Dick Leibert — Emory Dougherty

LOUIS J. FOSSE
Gen. Mgr.

Washington Auditorium

k
t9tb & E tt N. V. Ave.

9

BROWN"E"
J. C. BROWN

Jnternational News Reel Corp^

Wishes to All My
EDDIE MARTIN

GAYETY

r To Our f riends t heatrical!
Their Health and Happlneas!

PARKWAY FILLING
STATION

I4tk t Part RJ N. W. TWsli TWt A
ix"Ed" and Mim" Rv.n,. P™». A
f ^

PAUL FIDELMAN
Directing Meyer Davis'

Club Chantecler Orchestra

FRANK TILLMANN
And His Own
Madrillon Trio

Organist, Columbia

LOEWS THEATRES
LAWRENCE
BEATUS

Genera] Representative

PALACE

MR. BEATUS
Managing Director

O. J. RATTO
House Manager

R. R. DRISSEL
Treasurer

COLUMBIA

MARK GATES
Managing Director

HARRY B. HOWE
House Manager

NORMAN W PYLE
General Publicity

Director

r CLIFTON AIRES
Programist

Publisher of Theatre Programs

»«This Week la the Nation's Capital

EDDIE SHERWOOD

JACK POWERS

Saxaphonist

Meyer Davis*

Le Paradis Band

FELIX SOLARI

Featured Banjotst

Meyer Davis*

Le Paradis Band

£7

Meyer Davis
Announces the Exclusive Engagement of

DICK HIMBER
Who Appears in Keith Vaudeville with

MISS CORINNE
At Washington's Smartest Restaurant

Le Paradis

All Good Wishes for a Big Year

TOM MOORE

L

HARRY E.

LOHMEYER

THE WASHINGTON TIMES
Harold Phillips

Dramatic Editor

AGUSTIN BORGUNO
And His

VALENCIA
ORCHESTRA

LEONARD B.

SCHLOSS

Glen Echo
Park

TOMMY
THOMPSON'S

MUSIC

La Java

Washingtonians

Franklin Square

Hotel

LERCH'S
Burklin Management

THEATRICAL CLEANSERS

' GAYETY im
;

Ladies' Club Theatre of

Washington
Presenting Columbia Burlesque

IRA J. LaMOTTE, Managei

MUTUAL BURLESQUE
Harry O. Jarboe

Manager
Ed. Nordman
Treasurer

WALTER KOLK
Featured by Meyer Davis

CLUB -CHANTECLER
LE PARADIS

JACK CONNOLLY

ELWOOD WILSON
ARRANGEMENTS

CARLTON HOTEL
Saxophonist

CLUB ST. MARKS

NATIONAL THEATER
The Only Theater in Washington Offering

Exclusively American and Foreign Stars of the First Rank

JACK GOLDEN, Directing
Meyer Davis' Famous Le Paradis Band
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Best Wishes to William Morris, Joseph M. Schenck arid Adolph Zukor

HOLTZ
n

Nice Clean Apartments With and Without Baths

COURT
One Block from the Hotel Astor

(THEY'RE RUNNING A NICE HOUSE, TOO)

P. S.—Also an Actor. I make fine jokes and jigs.

> *

* i

99

AND

"ALL ABOARD"
FOR

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
FROM

JOHNNY HINES
(P.S. And don't let Santa Claus forget to bring you,

"THE LIVE WIRE," "RAINBOW RILEY," and
"THE BROWN DERBY." They fit any screen and
fill any theatre.)

B. & H. ENTERPRISES
INCORPORATED

C C BURR, Managing Director

mm

/

First Pictures
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MERRY CHRISTMAS 8c HAPPY NEW YEAR
TO MY PROSPEROUS AND HAPPY ASSOCIATES

A«T



STRICTLY FOR A LAUGH

"We Just Arrived From Paris on The Good Ship Yucatan"

LOU EDDIE JIMMY

CLAYTON JACKSON DURANTE
STOPPING AT THE

Dover Club
105 West 51st Street, New York

// Things Keep Going We Will Have More Dough Than There Is Tea in All China

VIM

The Lord Helps Those Who Help

Themselves"

My Best Wishes for the

NEW YEAR

RICHARD

WALLACE
DIRECTOR

First National Productions

t m wo j

"PAT" BALLARD
"The Collegian

Author-Composer"
Haa contributed the outstanding song
success to the last twa University
of Pennsylvania Mask and Wig
Shows . . . wrote the novelty sons hit.

"Any I o« Today. Lady!" featured
and recorded by Waring'* Pennsyl-
vanlans . . . has written a new song
called "High Hat" (Shaplro-Bern-
steln). which Judge. Jr., recently
recommended to the younger set In
his "JUDOS* page ... Is now col-
Isborntlng on the book, lyrics and
music for a forthcoming production
. . has written exclusive songs and
material Cor several well known
stars . . . hopes that anyone inter-
ested In similar material will write
him at 30 West 62nd Street, New
York . . . wishes everyone a Happy
New Year . . . and there you arel

m

BE A BOOSTER FOR
MILT

SCHUSTER
Chicago's Tabloid Casting Agent
(No Commission from Chorus ttlris)

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL

SEASON'S GREETINGS TO
AARONS A FREEDLEY
and SIR ALFRED BUTT

BUDDY LEE
"LADY BE GOOD/' London

M INERS
MAKE UP

Est. Henry C. Miner, Inc.

SEASON'S GREETINGS
1

TONY

GAUDIO

SAM E. RORK PRODUCTIONS
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PHIL SPITALNXaMHIS BOYS
Wish all theirfriends HappyNewyear

I

I
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«£sr WISHES
FROM

THE

HENRY
ATTRACTIONS

SAN FRANCISCO, Alcazar Theatre, "THE HOME TOWNERS"
SAN FRANCISCO, President Theatre, "THE LITTLE SPITFIRE"

SEATTLE, President Theatre, "LAFF THAT OFF"
LONG BEACH, Mission Theatre, "ONE OF THE FAMILY"

ON TOUR
By Arrangement with SAM H. HARRIS

"RAIN"HM I n ISABEL WITHERS
THE ACE OF COMEDIES

"ALIAS THE DEACON"
WITH

• HUGH CAMERON
These attractions now playln* CALIFORNIA, OREGON, WASHINGTON »ad PACil IC COAST
territory. Those interested in booking either of the above, inquire of-

F. A. G1K8EA, Curran Theotre. S*u rrnnciM-o

CiKO. T. HOOD, Metw.jM.lllan Theatre. Seattle

or direct to—

THE HENRY DUFFY PRODUCTIONS, INC.
Alcazar Theatre Building, San Francisco, Calif.

This Sure Is a Great World—When a Jew Boy Spends

Bucks to Extend

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

BOASBERG

QUEENS OF CLUBS
i.

FOUR CLOVELLY GIRLS

THE LIGHTNING

JUGGLERS

i

After a successful year in the

United States. Wish our
friends all over the world the

SEASON'S GREETINGS
saiiiwmmMimr* -cm

HOLIDAY GREETINGS!

TO

WARNER BROS
(THE FOUR HORSEMEN)

and

RAYMOND L. SCHROCK

HOPKIN
• _ ^ i «

A Happy New 3$

Year to All My
Friends

Everything Is Under

Control

JACKSON

FoU£ ELoVELLY
SEASON'S GREETINGS

DORIS PHYLLIS

GEORGE SISTERS
SINGING. DANCING and UKELELE

11
im Tup-Wimmmwh

Season's Greetings to Bert Levey Acts
Playing Our Time in Northern California

4*

•4

S;g GEORGE M. MANN THEATRES |
gj K Turk Street San Francisco usf
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ti

SEASON'S GREETINGS

Miller

in

SUNNY 91

Management

CHARLES B. DILLINGHAM
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II

At the Plymouth Theatre, New York

WINTHROP AMES'

GILBERT AND SULLIVAN OPERA CO.

Eves. (Except Thurs.) and Thurs. and 8at. Mat.

"TIE PIRATES OF PE
Thursday Evenings Only

"I0LANTHE
ON TOUR

WINTHROP AMES
Presents

"OLD ENGLISH"
in John Galsworthy's

"OLD ENGLISH"
1)

ARTHUR STONE
Featured Comedian

FIRST NATIONAL PICTURES

Universal Pictures Corporation
PACIFIC COAST

UNIVERSAL CITY, CALIFORNIA

Joseph Franklin Poland

SEASON'S GREETINGS

FROM

JOSEPH P.

BICKERTON, JR
COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW

220 Wert 42nd Street

NEW YORK

All Best Wishes to "Variety"

and the Show World

8
*

SUPERVISING EDITOR
OF

FEATURE COMEDIES

A. E. ABRAHAMS'
THEATRES OWNED OR LEASED

Ahlwyeh Theatre
Garrtek Theatre,
I^iiulon Pavilion
Hrala Theatre
Marlhorou?h Theatre
Hippodrome. Cro>do«
Hippodrome. Putney
Hippodrome. Woo.whh
Hippodrome. Margate
Jlippo<lrotue, Toplar

r.mptre. i amherwell
Kmplre. drat*
I' illnd'nm, lirltton
Htae it. ill-, ii i Miaemmlt

h

tju'*»-n«« < Iwmn, Forest fiate
* t>n < eronatton Theatre. Manor Tar*
Rainam rvture Hoo**
l)l rrn.i». 1.1% rrpiMil

0 j mpia -immiitrh
Metropnle, (da -row

l>nch«r
Of

Foremott
Sianl.h
Onnclni

in

Amtrlei I7tl
Rroartwn\
New York

nr.,
Coi. aim

REGAL. Marble Arch
Largest Theatre and Cinema

Finest Location

REGAL, Golders Green
Seating 2,C00

Telephone*:
(ierrard !£7f»ft

(ierrard 2757

London" (Jerrard 7:«42 (Private;

Head Office: 25 SHAFTESBURY AVENUE, LONDON, W.,

Telegram*:
"AbrahmeiMl,

I'lcry,

CANSINO
STUDIO
OF DANCING

Vaudeville Circuit

Mrs. ELLA WESTON, Booker

HEAD OFFICE)

Phelan Bldg., San Francisco

Masters off Sranish Dancing
OafMftts Hull miii. iio *s»

r>7th Street ami 7th Avenue. New York
Telephone: Circle ti'il

Phone or Write for R^oklet

Subscribe to VARIETY
$7 Yearly

Canada and Foreign, $8

SEASON'S GREETINGS

FRANK ALBERTS
and His ORCHESTRA

FRANK ALBERTS (Director-Xylophone-Drums)

HERB BERGENHAM (Banjo-Viola-Guitar)

MERT LEAVITT (Trumpet-Arranger)
JAMES SORRISO (Violin-Saxes-Clarinet)

DICK LARSON (Saxes-Clarinet)

HARRY Le GRAND (Piano-Arranger) m
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Season's Greetings

SAUL H. BORNSTEIN
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SAM E RORK

I.

Barbara Bedford
it

P mm* — mm

King Baggot, director; Tony Gaudio, photography?

Jack Okey , art and technical director.

I Say the Same

AL GOLDMAN
of the Castillian Royal

Pelham Parkway

Pelham, N. Y.

P. 8.—That bom double for SIME and ABEL and THE GANG!

SCENERY STUDIO
REHEARSAL HALLS
Drop Curtalna In Silk. Velret »tU

I i in ted Satpas

W. H. BUMPUS, INC.
224 West 46th St, New York

< hlck*rln,r 1367

ward J.Montaghe

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

a SEASON'S GREETINGS

FOR RENT "ST*klahoka rs

STAGE SETTINGS
FOR SELECT OCCASIONS
AMELIA GRAIN
PHILADELPHIA

Established lift

Absolute!? Sellable Sarvlee

KING OF MONOPEDIO TERP81C HORB
Address: KNICKERBOCKER HOTEL, New York B

HAPPY YOU KNOW

ALAN
EDWARDS 8
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OLMSTED
Under Contract With

METRO-GOLDWYN-MAYER

Current Production

"MR. WU"
With LON CHANEY

LEON
Directing

FOR M-G-M
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MARCUS LOEW

vWVD TO 77/£ WORLD
IN GENERAL MY
BEST WISHES

MARVIN SCHENK AL GROSSMAN

•«-: ; 48:3IS

IP

JOE ROCK

S£i4SCWV'S GREETINGS!

"Whether comedy or dramatic, if they bear the

stamp of Joe Rock they ARE bigger and better

screen productions."

-"EXHIBITORS' JOURNAL,"

November, 1926.

JOE ROCK
PRODUCTIONS

HOLLYWOOD, CALIFORNIA

SEASON'S GREETINGS

MEYER DAVIS'
MUSIC

ORCHESTRAS EXTRAORDINARY

WALDORF-ASTORIA HOTEL
LORRAINE HOTEL

PARK LANE
CLUB LIDO.

STUDEBAKER
THEATRE
CHICAGO

REPERTOIRE THEATRE COMPANY
PRESENTS

MRS. SAMUEL INSULL
AND A COMPANY OF DISTINCTION

FOR A LIMITED SEASON

AND COMBINATIONS
OF THE BETTER SORT

TO FOLLOW
GREETINGS KKOM

CHIC BARRYMORE
irlntnrlnf. a« uflual at

Jm Uett* CLXm MADRID
raiLADKlMU

PAVILION ROYAL
Meyer Davis' Palm Beach Orchestra Playing

New York's Society Functions Nightly

EXECUTIVE OFFICES^
New Willard Bel lovue- Stratford 1600 Broadway

WASHINGTON, D. C. PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK

JUNIOR COGHLAN
WISHES ALL A HAPPY NEW YEAR

"HER MAN 0 f WAR"
WHISPERING SMITH"

"MIKE"

"SKYROCKET"

COMING:

"YANKEE CLIPPER"

"RUBBER TIRES"
4>
SLIDE, KELLY, SLIDE

"THE LOST FRONTIER"

UNDER CONTRACT TO C B. DeMlLLE
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Season's
FROM THE ALL STAR CAST

OF

EDGAR SELWYN'S

GENTLEMEN PREFER BLONDES
TIMES SQUARE, NEW YORK

JUNE WALKER

EDNA HIBBARD

RUTH RAYMONDE

EDW1NA PRUE

FRANK MORGAN

GEORGES ROMAINE
VIVIAN PURCELL

—

HAROLD THOMAS
GRACE HAMPTON

G. P. HUNTLEY

BRUCE HUNTLEY

MRS. JACQUES MARTIN

GRACE CONNELL

ARTHUR S. ROSS
»

RICHARD BRANDLON

ROY GORHAM

KATHARINE BROOK
DANIEL WOLF
GRACE BURGESS
WILL T. HAYES
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Under the Sole Management of

DAVID BELASCO
SEASON 1926-27

LENORE ULR1C

LULU BELLE

By EDWARD SHELDON and CHARLES MACARTHUR

in the

BELASCO THEATRE
ENTERING ITS SECOND YEAR

SEASON'S GREETINGS FROM
MR. AND MRS.

ALEX SCHWARTZ
ORIGINAL LITTLE HUNGARIAN

RESTAURANT AND DINING ROOM
For Ladies and Gentlemen -

Entrance Through Lobby to Second Floor
MEALS 8ERVED FROM 11 A. M. to 8:30 P. NL

117 North Doarborn St„ Opposite Cort Theatre

Also

ORIGINAL LITTLE HUNGARY"
Restaurant, Inc.

Strand Hotel, One Door North of Tivoli Theatre.

6325 Cottage Grove Ave. Phone Plaza 067a

CHICAGO, ILL.

P. 8.—EXCLUSIVELY FOR SHOW PEOPLE.
$S.SO MEAL TICKET FOR $4.00

m The Happiest of Happy New Years

E. H. SOTHERN
Supported by HAIDEE WRIGHT

—IN

—

"WHAT NEVER DIES"

By ALEXANDER ENGEL

Translated by ERNEST BOYD

—in the—

LYCEUM THEATRE

My

To

of the Profession

HENRY J. SHIRESON, ft D.

Plastic, Facial and Decorative Surgeon

Suite 716-718 State-Lake Building

190 NORTH STATE STREET

Chicago, 111.

ON TOUR

FANNIE BRICE

SEASON'S GREETINGS

FANNY
By WHLARD MACK and DAVID BELASCO

BELASCO THEATRE
City of New York

1

202 South State Street CHICAGO, ILL.

The Season's Greetings
—FROM—

JERRY FRIEDMAN !

and his

CLUB CARAVAN ORCHESTRA
A HAPPY NEW YEAR

CAMPBELL APT. HOTEL
971 WiUhire Blvd.

horn Angeles Va. S27C

CATEKINO TO THE PROFESSION
Single or Double Apartment* & Rooms

Personal Representative:
-TAP8"

1587 Broadway, New York
Chickering 2151

JERRY FRIEDMAN
Musical Director

Xeith-Albee Riverside
New York

Guerrim & Co
Tie LM0M| «nr

LarfMt
ACCORDION
FACTOIlT

is tNt Unitao Ststr.

Hi* ociU rtctor:
th»t mkkM »n» *
of Read* - mart* »

<

'i«n<1

tTT-ITS Caiumau>
Avanua

HOLIDAY GREETINGS

SLAYMAN ALI

"MOROCCO BOUND"
If jrm rtont nrfrertla* fa V* It! I TV.

don't advertla*

1
1
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SEASON'S GREETINGS

AND HIS

Hotel Pennsylvania Music

VICTOR RECORDS
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JOE
SEASON'S GREETINGS

FLO

MORRIS AND MPBELL
44

IN A NEW FARCE

ANY APARTMENT'
By LEWIS and YOUNG

KATHARINE MALLORY and PHIL. SILVERS
Direction

ROSE A CURTIS



Se»aon * Greetings i

MAX WINSLOW
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TOM WHITE OFFICES
Suite 30/ Ta/f BWg.

HOLLYWOOD

For the management

of Directors, Players, Writers

Associate*

FRANK KINGSLEY

FRED BEERS

EDITH HIGGINS

Granite 2148

«

«

CURTIS BENTON
Original Stories—Adaptations—Continuities

UNDER CONTRACT WITH UNIVERSAL

WRITING ON THE HOME LOT
WHEN NOT BORROWED BY
FAMOUS PLAYERS— FIRST
NATIONAL AND OTHERS

"MIGHTY LAK A ROSE" First National

"UNINVITED GUEST" Metro-Goldwyn

"GUNGA DIN" Famous Players

"THE SUNSET DERBY" First National

"SPORTING LIFE" , Universal

"DOWN THE STRETCH" Universal
«

—and

—

—and

—

—and

—

•8

SEASON'S

Happy New Year to All My Pals

AL BEILIN

1 We Get ACTION
;
A Live-Wire Agency for Performers

1 Artists Theatrical Agency
; 323 Tait Bldf.. 520 8*. B'vay. Las Angeles

Plcturs House Engagsments Our Specialty

\ Leonard Goldstein—Maurice I,e Dell

\ BOOKING MANAGERS

8ale or Rental

935 80.
BROADWAY

Scenery
Drapes
Art Flowers
Wickerware
Papier Macho
Prologue Settings
Lobby & Ballroom
Decorations

5

if -i

WN. M. CONSELNAN
Creator of "Ella Cinders"
Now Running Daily and Sunday in 150 Papers

and Under Contract to Fox

IF YOU DON'T ADVERTISE IN
VARIETY DON'T ADVERTISE

k-v now Kunning uaiiy and Sunday in 150 Papers jti*

fjj*
and Under Contract to Fox jjJj

Titles, Gags, Originals, Adaptations, Continuities

I
i

1
"SUNRISE" (F. W. MURNAU—FOX)
"LA BOHEME" (M-G-M)
"INTO HER KINGDOM" (CORINNE GRIFFITH))
"GABY" (HOWARD HAWKS—FOX)
"A. W. O. L." (BEN STOLOFF—FOX)
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SINCERE HOLIDAY GREETINGS
To Our Friends

B. F. GOODRICH SILVERTOWN

CORD ORCHESTRA
Under the Direction of

Joseph Knecht

The Silver Masked Tenor
"BEST IN THE LONG RUN"

BACK IN NEW YORK JAN. 14 FOR FOUR WEEKS

HAPPY NEW YEAR

Presents

"YOURS TRULF

Book by

CLYDE NORTH
Lyrics by Score by

ANNE CALDWELL RAYMOND HUBBELL

Compliment* of the Season from Germany

Miss M IACAHUA
The only lady In the world performing her wire act without

the aid of balancing pole or umbrella

December—SCALA, BERLIN

L GAUTIER

and His Bricklayers
Ju»t returned from Australia

"A HE ADLI NER"
SCALA, BERLIN

PAUL SCHULTZE

Agency for

Variete and Circus

BERLIN, S.W., 68
Friedrichstrasse 204

CHAZ CHASE
Now Headlining

SCALA, BERLIN

W. L. PASSPART
Agency Variete, Cabaret, Circus

BERLIN, N.W., 7
Friedrichstr ISO Cables: Showagent, Berlin

JACK FORRESTER
DOUBLING DECEMBER, 1926:

BARBERINA & VALENCIA, BERLIN
January, 1927—Monte Carlo

NEW YEAR'S GREETING8 FROM

GREENLEE & DRAYTON
The Colored Aristocrat*

Now Headlining

LEADING VARIETY THEATRES IN EUROPE

PERMANENT ADDRE83:

American Express Co., Berlin, Germany

SEASON'S GREETINGS

ART ROWLAND
AMERICAN THEATRICAL EXCHANGE

BOOKING

PRODUCING
Musical Tabs

UM BLDG., DETRO
Phone RANDOLPH 1037

New York and Chicago Connections

Offices of GENE BUCK
156 West 44th Street, New York

FRANCIS X. HOPE, General Manager

'J*

SEASON'S GREETINGS

& KIKUTAS
Greatest Act of Its Kind

in Vaudeville

NOW PLAYING LOEW CIRCUIT

Direction, MARK J. LEDDY
ShmtmtitMMtltMltWtMBt&t aaaaSaSftaaaflaaaf jflflflttj i3J»»^fc1^P^#^fcJ^WS.«^^'l^^'^^'^^*^'^ ,v« »f***» ****** nr.

MOST ORIGINAL

COFFEE SHOP
la the OoltUa Waal

Carl—MULLER'S—L01
-TWO OLD TIMERS*

• Dlraot from Trtlt or Thaataa
Voi Are Walaaaaa

724 8o. Hill St. Lot An 0«laa

AMBASSADOR
HOTEL

8aa Franolflco'a Theatrical Headqnartara,

Car. Bddr and Maaoa 8ta.

PROFESSIONAL RATES ALWAYS

aaaaaaaaaB

Holiday Greetings to Everybody
Including my Business Manager

LEE PARVIN
Who Has Aided Me Materially Sn Keeping

"WHITE COLLARS*
GOING FOR 142 WEEKS

FRANK EGAN
EGAN THEATRE LOS ANGELES

SEASON'S GREETINGS
A. JOSEPH JORDAN

MUSICAL DIRECTOR
LOXWI STATE. NVW YORK



—

i

i
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SEASON'S GREETINGS
FROM ARTISTS REPRESENTED BY

«« MANDEL & ROSE °™
Suite 501

Loew Annex Bldg. 160 West 46th St., New York City, N. Y.

THE INTERNATIONAL CYNIC

WALTON
312 WEEKS OLD

Presents

"YOU'LL DO THE SAME THING TO SOMEONE ELSE"
AND STILL GETTING OLDER

MAXIMO
THE CUBAN WONDER ON A SLACK WIRE

—

JOEYOUNG N

D

CHAS. VIC

H0KUM-0L0GT
WITH

BILLY SPRAGUE and ELEANOR GIBSON

And Bayard
IN

"HOKUM AND HOW

—

WILLIE CREAGER and ORCHESTRA
STILL FEATURING

"PARADE OF THE WOODEN SOLDIER"

BILLY MERLE

DuVal And Symonds
IN A TALK ABOUT

HER FATHER"

GEO.

Bro
ALICE

oks And Nace
IN

"EXCUSE ME"

<j. IYI. WA1KIINS
Presents

WATKINS' CIRQUE
KAICHI KOBAN DUO

FEATURING

HEAD JUMPS — ACROBATS — FOOT

PERCH — SCREEN KICKING

ANNA MAY
QUEEN OF

SYNCOPATED MELODIES

HAMA and YAMA
SENSATIONAL

JAPANESE WONDERS
FEATURING

SLACK WIRE AND PERCH
•

WILLY KARBE and SISTER

DEFYING GRAVITY

NOVEL — UNIQUE — UNUSUAL
GEORGE ELSA

DILLWORTH and GARRET!

"GLORIFYING THE SUIT CASE"

. - 5 MUSICAL ROSES
FEATURING

CHARLES LOMBARDI
CORNET VIRTUOSO

^K^^
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HOLIDAY GREETINGS

Ona

Munson

HOLIDAY GREETINGS
i

i

Eddie

I

"TWINKLE TWINKLE"
*

Louis Werba's

Direction

MAX HART
Schwab & Mandel's

"DESERT SONG"

1

4

It)

i

THE SEASON'S GOOD WISHES

FROM

ARTHUR
LUBIN

GREETINGS

STAGE—1926

RUFUS
in

"Hell Bent fer Heaven"

EBEN
in

"Desire Under the Elms
if

SCREEN-1926

"His People"

Universal

LOUIS XIII

in

"Bardelys the Magnificent"

Af-C-M

1

BROWN
in

V

"Great God Brown"

"The Millionaires"

Warner Bros

I

FRANK R. CAPRA
Directing

HARRY LANGDON

THE STRONG MAT
"LONG PANTS"
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Season's
WILLIAM MORRIS WILLIAM MORRIS, Jr.

ESTABLISHED 1898

William Morris

1560 Broadway, New York

Bryant 1657-8-9

CABLE ADDRESS, "WILLMORRIS"

ABE LASTFOGEL, General Manager

Mr. John Hyde, for die past eight years assistant to Mr. J. H. Lubin,

general manager of the Loew Circuit, is now an associate of this organiza-

tion, and in the past nine months has already routed over two hundred acts with

leading vaudeville circuits.

Mr. Hyde's long experience as an agent, booker and producer affords

artists the advantage of proper and superior personal representation for all

vaudeville circuits, including the Loew, Pantages, Amalgamated and Inde-

pendent.

This service is offered to you in addition to our representation of artists

for productions, motion picture theatres, concerts, presentation units, foreign

bookings, cafes, etc. Truly an agency of experts in working contact with

every branch of amusement.

HENRY BERLJNGHOFF

AL LLOYD

HARRY LENETSKA

JESS L MARTIN

With every field of Show Business looking forward to a RECORD-BREAKING YEAR
-

WE NEED AND MUST HAVE ACTS
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John T.

A Warner Brothers Star

Now Co-Starring

44

In 1926:-
"THE LONE WOLF RETURNS"
"BIGGER THAN BARNUM'S"
'THE BELLE OF BROADWAY"
"THE SEA WOLF"
"ROSE OF THE TENEMENTS"
"BREED OF THE SEA"

Adaptations and Continuities

J. GRUBB ALEXANDER
THE FIRST FOR 1927:

Earl Derr Bigger** Saturday Evening Pott Story

CHINESE PARROT'
for

UNIVERSAL

WISHING YOU

A LAUGHY

NEW YEAR

Scott Sidney
DIRECTOR

OF

"CHARLEY'S AUNT

THE WRONG MR. WRIGHT

"THE NERVOUS WRECK"

"NO CONTROL"

Season's Greetings
FROM

MARION AINSLEE

N

W

W

I
.<?:•;>:•:•'.•:•: '•'.v:

: ;':::;:'.x

SEASON'S GREETINGS

CARL
FENTON

and hit

BRUNSWICK RECORDING ORCHESTRA

!

ANflY WRICHT,
VAUDtVILLE PRODUCTIONS

1560 Broadway, New York
A I* ay • 10 lite market Tor

good talent ar.d material
—BtokiM AMIIatiMt—

EA81 WE8T
R08E 4 CURTU 81HON AGENCV

ft

H

Titled:

M
E
T
R
O
m

G
O
L
D
W
Y
N

A
Y
E
R

LEARN OANCIN0 Fro* A KNOWN DANCFR
Bryant 654> ^3s^ "Aerobatics"
Hehaanal
Hall

'THE MERRY WIDOW ,,

'The TEMPTRESS"
"FLESH AND THE DEVIL"
"BARDELYS, THE MAGNIFICENT
"HE WHO GETS SLAPPED'
"GRAUSTARK"
"FOOLISH WIVES"
"WALTZ DREAM"
'TOWER OF LIES"

\0 «l
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ft

i

ft

SEASON'S GREETINGS

DON VOORHEES
Director of His Earl Carroll

"VANrnES" ORCHESTRA
RECORDING GENERALLY FOR EVERYBODY

COLUMBIA
Watch for Our Dansapation on

EDISON PATHE
The DON VOORHEES ORCHESTRA holds the distinction of being the

ONLY THEATRE ORCHESTRA which has had a WJZ radio wire

installed for it in the theatre to pick up their special programs

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT FROM 7 to 8 P. Mr

DON VOORHEES PERSONALLY RECORDS
FOR-

AMPICO and Q.R.S. PIANO ROLLS
Al»o PIANO SOLOS on the EDISON RECORDS

SEASON'S GREETINGS

FROM

THE YACHT
CLUB BOYS

CHICK ENDOR BILLY MANN
GEORGE WALSH TOMMY PURCELL!

NOW IN THEIR 11TH MONTH
AT THE

CLUB LIDO

NEW York's Smartest Night Club

OPENING JANUARY 14 at the MONTMARTRE CLUB, PALM BEACH

OPENING in MAY at the CAFE DE PARIS, LONDON

GEORGE S.

KAUFMAN

S

Positively No Shows Running

in New York

I I

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL

BILLY ARLINGTON

Co-»tar in "LIDO LADY"

GAIETY THEATRE

LONDON, ENGLAND

Indefinitely

Direction MAX HART, 1560 Broadway, New York

B
GREETINGS

BERNICE SPEER

SEASON'S GREETINGS

J* ^3 IT*

GREGORY KELLY
"BUTTER and EGG MAN" Co.

Management; CROSBY GAIGE

SEASON'S GREETING8 TO
HARRY BESTRY and
GEORGE GERSHWIN

BUDDY LEE
LADY BE GOOD," London

ft
Sjl EARL CARROLL'S "VANITIES," Earl Carroll, New York, Now *S
»J» N>Or Vnrlf "WORT TV' aoM " *W* .InlantoKIa »arnl/<A CnoAPNew Ifork "WORLD" said— . . the delectable Bernice Speer, m

Who, wen» it not gilding the lily, might bo called a pocket edition j&
of Ann Pennington."— Alexander Woollcott.

mov ik mii i s rorir>
riioToc;tc.<irn RFrnonrcTioNS

Sio.oo run too

STERN PHOTO CO, Inc.

136 West 50th Street

NEW YORK CITY
Telephone CIRCLE 9fl?2 a

K
3.

GLORIA
FOY

SEASON'S GREETINGSSubscribe to VARIETY
$7 Yearly

Canada and Foreign, $8
|
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WATERSON, BERLIN & SNYDER
AND THEIR ENTIRE STAFF WISH YOU THE

COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON
START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT

LEAD WITH THE RIGHT BALLAD

u
To-Night You Belong ToM |

WITH A MARVELOUS RECITATION

"MARY LOU 99

-' v .'

•v.

r-T'

; THIS SONG HAS THE SAME ROMANTIC APPEAL AS NEW YEAR BELLS

HELLO SWANEE. HELLO
A SOUTHERN BREEZE SWEEPING NORTH, EAST AND W EST .

' *
,

- ' OUR 1!

"YOU WENT AWAY TOO FAR"
--HISS •

':- .\---'- ••" .;;>: .:v • . -t.^*^v.>** >-•:•, •
. Vv':^'of

x". .

•

>.. : .

—
•

•••>;
(AND STAYED AWAY TOO LONG)

•
. • • .* -i r 5 T tC .£*- - .' , . .... T •

K*:rv z r. ' -r - ^ •. v

•(* '«. ~ '
''

WATERSON. BERLIN & SNYDER, INC.

w ^* « ;

Strand Building, Broadway and 47th Street, New York

4.-.
'

JOE HILLER, General Professional Manager

:>? - ••
Bl

. ..

-w c ,
: ^
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SEASON'S GREETINGS

from

owne

The Best of Everything to All!

ALLEN

TITLES
COMEDY CONSTRUCTION

UNDER CONTRACT
TO

FIRST NATIONAL PRODUCTIONS

SEASON'S GREETINGS
FROM

WILLIAM H.STRAUSS

MEL
BROWN

DIRECTED

"HER BIG NIGHT*

"TAXI-TAXIPS

"WILD TO GO"

Present Releases

The Tailor

in

'SKINNER'S DRESS SUIT*

Universal

Theatrical Manager
in

'THE SHOW GIRL"

The Peddler

in

"THE DEVIL RIDER"
Jack Hoxie Prod.

Present Rel

Izzy's Father
in

'PRIVATE IZZY MURPHY"
Warner Bros.

Future Releases

Money Changer
in

"KING OF KINGS"
C. B. DeMille

Hayman
in

"RUBBER TIRES"
Directed by ALAN HALE

C. B. De Mille

MORE TO FOLLOW!

FOR

UNIVERSAL

Season's Greetings

GEORGE HANNEFORD and CO.

"THE RIDING FOOL"

Playing the Keith Circuit

SEASON'S GREETINGS TO
Fred & Adele ASTAIRE
and WILLIAM KENT

BUDDY LEE
"LADY BE GOOD," London

FAST AND FURIOUS

Reginald Denny original

"HOMESTRUCK"

Viola Dana original

FOR MODERN
SENSATIONAL

STAGE
DANCING

Ftretchln* Rnd
Limbering Exercise;

143-14.1 Went 43d St
NKW YORK

Phone Bryant 804;'

(Tentative title)

Johnny Hines scenario

If yon don't ndv<>rtl«a In VARIETY,
|

, . . ^ dod't i*lv«rtl*« i, "1 f
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RUFUS

OPENING IN NEW YORK

EARLY IN MARCH

MARK STRAND
Brooklyn

Fulton St. and Rockwell Place

Direction Stanley Company of America
EDWARD L. HYMAN
Managing Director

WILLY STAHL EMIL BAUM
Conductor Conductor
FAMED MARK STRAND ORCHESTRA

SASCHA KINDLER, Concert Matter
JACQUES PINTEL, Solo Pianut

ROBERT THRANE, Celliet

HARRY BREUER, XylophonUt
ROY REQUA MME. SEROVA
Art Setting. Ballet MittreM

LEE S. FERGUSON
Director of Publicity

SEASON'S GREETINGS

AT

CHANIN'S MAJESTIC THEATRE

44TH STREET, WEST OF BROADWAY

HAPPY NEW YEAR

FROM

Adapted and Wrota

KM Of

THE IRON HORSE"

THE OLD SOAK"

"ADAS THE DEACON"

LYNNE

OVERMAN

SEASON'S GREETINGS

From

MR. and MRS. LEW HEARN

In Preparation

THE SHOW BOAT"

SEASON'S GREETINGS

THEODORE LODI
SCENARIST

Misting Dorothy Farnum in writing the story of

$2 'THE COSSACKS"
Jj|

AN M.-G.-M. SUPER - PRODUCTION

SEA80N GREETING*
From an Industrial

CINE M ATOGR APM ER

VICTOR A.
SIMES
Expert

tm AO m
PHOTOGRAPHY

GL. 0465 LOS ANGELES

AND

Greetings

EDNA LAWRENCE
Ingenue Soubrette KOSHER KITTY KELLY"

Subscribe to VARIETY
$7 Yearly

Canada and Foreign, $8

I.IIK , IN CIIM'AiiO STOI» AT 1 It

K

NEW TREMONT HOTEL
t§ BOITTI1 DRARBORN HTREET

In the Heart of the Theatrical and Shopping Di

^ —.
SPECIAL RATE8 TO PERFORMERS

anTI.
W
t2tlS* .ti'l:11!^^ ??f «Pj ^»th h«th. 1114

TUT
week

§17..'.'

TOMMY CHRISTIAN and His ORCHESTRA
SECOND SEASON ON BROADWAY

BecQjjdirig. lo^Cq^mbta^'Atldrciw F.prjrest 'Hotel. N.Y.Cy
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SEASON'S GREETINGS

The ALEXANDER
FORMERLY

ALEXANDER KIDS

Now a

BEAUTIFUL SETS

i

A Real Entertainment Novelty

Hello!

HARRY WEBER

Thank*
WILLIAM SHILLING

245 W«.t 47th St., N. Y.

'I

JIMMY MPBELL
AND

REG

SEND THEIR HEARTIEST

SEASON'S GREETINGS
TO ALL THEIR FRIENDS IN AMERICA

HARMS, Inc.

New York

CAMPBELL, CONNELLY & CO.
Campbell Connelly Building

Denmark Street

Charing Cross Road

LONDON, W. C. 2

Australia

CHAPPELL & CO.
Sydney
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YEAR'S

I

FROM

OTTO HARBACH

JUST TO SAY HELLO
FROM

ALBERT ROGELL
Now Directing First National Pictures

for Charles R. Rogers Prod.

"There are few singles today who can sell songs
like Miss Morton. A peppery person, she seems
equally good with syncopated stuff as with bal-

lads/'—"Variety."

GREETINGS

LILLIAN MORTON -
Pocket Edition Comedienne"

BOOKED SOLID KEITH-ALBEE CIRCUIT
Direction ROSE & CURTIS

Booking High Ciaeo

Stag* Attraction*

To Motion Picturo Theatre*
Exclusively

Premier Attractions, Inc.

Woods Theatre Bldg,
Phono i Control 6922

CHICAGO

SEASON'S GREETINGS TO
All My Friend* In America and

England
(You, Too—H. M. MOSS)

BUDDY LEE
itLADY BE GOOD," London

GILBERT MILLER

ST. JAMES THEATRE

King Street

LONDON, S. W.

HOLIDAY GREETINGS

SEASON'S GREETINGS

B. F. WHITBECK
Presents

MYRON FAGAN'S

iiTHE
LITTLE
SPITFIRE"

Sixth Month
CORT THEATRE, NEW YORK

SEASON'S GREETINGS FROM
CAROLINE STEVE

SCOVILLE and GILLIS
in "THE CORNER DRUG STORE"

Booked Solid on tho W. V. M. A. and Keith-WeeUra.

Direction—JACK FINE, Capitol Bldg., Chicago.

V 0 \

TED FISHER, Trumpet
\\ I Til

TOMMY CHRISTIAN and His ORCHESTRA
SECOND SEASON ON BROADWAY

Rt»rordinK for Columbia. Address Forrest Hotel, N Y. C»
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i

Hope

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
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FILM BOOKING OFFICES
OF AMERICA. INC

Produced by Bob Custer Productions, Inc. Directed by Percy Pembroke

Picture Producer* and Distributor* Of America, Inc.— Wi!l H Hays, Prealdetkt

VIRGINIA LEE-The New COMPLETE
MAKE-UP (Greaseless)

Kiiiuin.itrs the use of grease paint, powder and rream.
Gives to the .skin a smooth, velvety natural appearance.
It will n<>t clog or pack the pores and is guaranteed not to contain

any injurious Ingredients.
Virginia L.ee Make-Up is applied with a wet sponge, allowed to

dry and then rubbed in with finger tips, soft cloth or puff. Winn so
applied, it will not rub off on clothing, is not affected by permpiratioPi
and can be easily removed with either soap ami water or cold cream.

Comes in twenty-four base shades at tit) cents and %\ per Jar and in

twelve lining colors at SS cents each.
Sond to c.'Dts to coyer postage tor Sample <-f any pi the following

base shades:

FLESH ECRU
PINK LIGHT JUVENILE
RACHEL JUVENILE
DEEP RACHEL FLESH JUVENILE

DEEP JUVENILE
MANDARIN
DEEP FLESH
SUNBURN
DARK SUNBURN

If Your Dealer Cannot Supply You, Write to Us Direct

VIRGINIA LI
2029 E. 102nd Street CLEVELAND, OHIO

GREETINGS
ft

COGERT
and

MOTTO
"THE
HUMAN
JAZZ

BAND"

with many thanks to

ABE LASTFOGEL
PHIL TYRRELL
JOHN J. McKEON
ARTHUR SPIZZI

and to EDWARD L.

HYMAN for a pleas-

ant engagement at

the Brooklyn Mark
Strand.

w

•MB*
DOLLY

FROM

AND

Season's s

i

FANCHON
and

MARCO'S
Newest "Scoop"

ABE LYMAN
and His BAND

Los Angeles

NOW

HARRY RICH, Tuba
WITH

TOMMY CHRISTIAN and His ORCHESTRA
SECOND SEASON ON BROADWAY

SEASON S GREETINGS FROM

BEBE MOFFIC
w.th FRANK CAMBRIA'S 'PEARL OF DAMASCUS"

sM OM> ItMK »ir I I ltl l\ 1 II K \TKr> '1

JACK CRAWFORD
TIlO ftflillilo "cloH ll priiw of
one of th<- Music Corporation W
AmTica'fl foreman! attraction*! now
nt th<- Koh.I.iimI itallrooiu, Sun IVan-
fi>ro. Id another of the In portant
bandmen boosting tho Rabbin* Bngel
Catalog, .lark inuk«'s nirrr) with our
<1ltti<>M :in<i highly !!'•«•!:. or their <li-

- -

tlnetlvencB*.

"HUGS & KISSES" (Vanities)
"CLIMBING UP THE LADDER

OF LOVE" (Vanities)
"ONLY YOU & LONELY ME"

"TRAIL OF DREAMS"
"ALABAMA STOMP"

(Vanities)

rul.Hslied l>>

Robbins-Engel, Inc.
TW» IcttHftN Ave.. Nrw York City
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1
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NewYear
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SEASON'S GREETINGS

from

THE SEASON'S 3 SUCCESSES

BROOKS COSTUME COMPANY
BROOKS UNIFORM COMPANY
BROOKS COSTUME RENTAL CO.

1437 Broadway

New York

CIRCLE

THEATRE
INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA

The Leading Photo Playhouse of

Indiana—Playing the Finest Pictures

and Stage

SOPHIE TUCKER
\ Presents

'TheKitchenKabaret
*

By BALLARD McDONALD
with her son

BERT TUCKER
FEATURING

THE THREE GAMBLE BOYS — ANN AND JEAN

We Can Always Use High

Class Standard Attractions

ACE BERRY
General Manager

"HEADING EAST
Direction WM. MORRIS

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL

COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON
FROM

RUTH HARRIET LOUISE
PORTRAIT ARTIST

Under

Contract

to

Metro

Mayer

mm

SEASON'S GREETINGS
FROM

I

Jason
Robards
Just finished lead opposite Dolores

Costcllo in Michael Curtiz's

Warner Bros. Production of

"THE THIRD DEGREE"
Under Five-Year Contract with

WARNER BROS.

^ Now Working in "HILLS OF KENTUCKY"
Cast for Lead in Lloyd Bacon's

Next Feature

"WHITE FLANNELS"

CAMERA STUDIES OF
NORMA Mil I \ s: Kit. MARION DAY1KS, MAE MI'KKAV

I.I l I I \ v 1JI8H, RAMON NOYAKRO, JOHN GIIHBRT, M)N CHANKY

BEST WISHES
For the Continued and Deserved Success of

and 1
My Friends In the Profession

PHILIP R. DAVIS
CHICAGO

Al Le Claire
DANCER

Again Being Featured By

FANCHON and MARCO
over West Coast Circuit of Better Theatres

Thanks to FANCHON and MARCO
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ROTHWELL
Wishes All Producers and Their Associates the

SEASON'S GREETINGS

AND DESIRES TO CALL THEIR ATTENTION TO THE FOLLOWING PERSONALITIES NOW UNDER HIS MANAGEMENT:

*

IRVING CUMMINGS

CARL MILLER

1

SHERMAN ROSS . - -

THUR FAIRFAX - - .

CHARLES REQUA - -

LEON BEAUMON - -

ANN DREW ....
CECELIA LYNN - - -

ANN TEEMAN - . -

ANN CHRISTIE - - -

LILLIAN GILMORE - -

JEAN ARTHUR - - -

OLIVE HASBROUCK
BILLY KENT SCHAEFFER
GRETA VON RUE - -

- -

- -

Feature Leads
Feature Leads and Heavies
Genteel Heavies

Juvenile Leads and Heavies

Feature Leads
Leads and Feature Leads
Feature Leads
Ingenue and Comedy Leads

Ingenue Leads
Ingenue Leads
Ingenue Leads
Child

Unique

BEST WISHES

FOR THE

NEW YEAR

HARRY CROCKER
s

i

R

I

1
8
WW

i

i

I

SEASON'S GREETINGS

CHARLES HINES
DIRECTOR

"SPEED SPOOK" "EARLY BIRD"

"CRACKERJACK"

"LIVE WIRE'

Fir* National Production

"BROWN DERBY"
Firs* National Production

«1
RAINBOW REILLY'

Fir&t National Production

"STFPPiNG ALONG"

First National Production

"ALL ABOARD"

Firs* National Production

TEC-ART STUDIOS, MELROSE A BRONSON, HOLLYWOOD
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FRED de GRESAC
'LA BOHEME"
"CAMILLE"

"SON OF THE SHEIK"

COHN
FREE LANCE SCREEN WRITER

wishes to announce that

44

Bill Beaudine's

(and "The Cohens and the Kellys" and ^His People'* weren't so bad)

Management of DEMMY LAMSON

crop

GREETINGS from

In the new musical comedy
"GREEN FRUIT"

Under the Direction of the

MESSRS. SHUBERT

DORIS GUTOW ARTHUR GUTOW
SOLO ORGANIST

STRATFORD THEATRE
CHICAGO

SOLO ORGANIST

NOW AT MICHIGAN THEATRE
DETROIT, MICH.

SEASON'S GREETINGS

EVELINE SHORR SISTERS BABE

TOURING PUBLIX THEATRE CIRCUIT Direction HARRY PEARL and YVETTE HEATON
' -* --. —t-

1926 SEASON'S GREETINGS 1927

BAM BO GARDEN and His ORCHESTRA CLEVELAND, OHIO

1926 SEASON'S GREETINGS
(HELLO — MY FRIENDS ON THE COAST)

1927

ERNEST HUNT
SOLO ORGANIST LOEWS STATE THEATRE, CLEVELAND, OHIO

SEASON'S GREETINGS

AUSTIN WYLIE, ™<* h» orchestra
GOLDEN PHEASANT RESTAURANT — CLEVELAND, OHIO

GREETINGS

JAMES
"SQUIRREL FOOD PERSONIFIED"

and
. ii

STATE, NEW YORK, THIS WEEK (DEC. 27)

HARRY
Direction—AL. GROSSMAN•.if f•'

*
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HAPPY NEW YEAR
To LEE and J. J. SHUBERT

(Providing they don't build any more theatres)

HAPPY NEW YEAR

id stick together

To A. L. ERLANGER
(For only building one new theatre)

HAPPY NEW YEAR
To ALL THE PRODUCING MANAGERS

(If they form a new Managers' Association—ai

for once in their lives)

HAPPY NEW YEAR
To THE ACTORS' EQUITY ASSOCIATION

(Who have done as much for the Manager as they have for the

Actor)

HAPPY NEW YEAR
To ADOLPH ZUKOR, MARCUS LOEW and WILLIAM FOX

(For at least building beautiful theatres which will never be
garages)

HAPPY NEW YEAR
To JOE LEBLANG

(If he would close his cut-rate ticket offices for a couple of

weeks just to see if we could get them back to the box-office

again. But listen, Sweetheart, I'm for you, whether you do
or not!)

HAPPY NEW YEAR
To CHANNING POLLACK

(Because he had no plays on
about the Immoral Plays in

Broadway; so he couldn't talk

New York this season)

HAPPY NEW YEAR
To JOHN GOLDEN

(Who finally discovered that the Clean Plays must have sug-

gestive newspaper advertisements)

HAPPY NEW YEAR
To WINTHROP AMES

i

(Who is the only manager in New York who h not commercial)
.;

AND

HAPPY NEW YEAR
TO

EVERYBODY

A Woods
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COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON

H NEE ADOREE
Melisande in "THE BIG PARADE"

Under Contract METRO-GOLDWYN-MAYER

MY PA AND MA
Says to Wish Everybody

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

SEASON'S GREETINGS
BROOMSTICK BABE

ELLIOT and LATOUR
Artistic Purveyor* cf "HIGH CLASS HOKUM," Presenting

4 4
IVIY A i >

ORIGINAL
AMERICA'S MOST POPULAR COMICS

INIMITABLE NOVEL

SEASON'S GREETINGS

CECILIAw LOFTUS
Representative, EDWARD RILEY

1560 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

SEASON'S GREETINGS TO THE WORLD

MARY PHILBIN
IMS*

Season's Greetings to All
. E. G. LIME TRIO "THE GOLLIWOG"

Persona! Direction WM. JACOBS
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BACK AT CORAL GABLES FOR THE WINTER SEASON

SPECIAL FIVE WEEKS' LIMITED ENGAGEMENT FROM DEC. 18

l

and His ORCHESTRA

Following the return at the Coral Gables (Florida) Golf and Country Club

JAN GARBER OPENS JAN. 28 FOR LOEWS

at

LOEWS STATE, ST. LOUIS

Thank* to MR. LOUIS K. SIDNEY

Who has seen tit to book our entertaining musicians for a quick return

Sole Personal Representative

TADC" 1587 Broadway, N. Y.
1 ni 0 Chickerin* 2151

Pictur House R<

WILLIAM MORRIS AGENCY

SEASON'S GREETINGS

SAM

TAYLOR

DIRECTING

MARY PICKFORD

WHELAN
CO-AUTHOR

MARY PICKFORD'S NEXT PRODUCTION

"SAFETY LAST"
"WHY WORRY?"

"GIRL SHY"
"HOT WATER"

"THE FRESHMAN"
"FOR HEAVEN'S SAKE"
TRAMP, TRAMP, TRAMP
"THE STRONG MAN

i

*

41

"EXIT SMILING"
i
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Wednesday, December 29, 1926

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO

MR. FRED MILLER'S

Beautiful CARTHAY CIRCLE Theatre
LOS ANGELES

ANDJACK LAUGHLIN S
Sensational Masterpiece "GLORY" with 50 Artists

"AMERICA'S GREATEST PROLOGUE PRESENTATION"
-WITH-

WONDERFUL DANCERS

HELEN and FRANK
THE GOLDEN VOICE

MYRTLE ABER
EARLYNE JOHN

WALLACE and SANNA
AMERICA'S MOST SENSATIONAL ADACIO TRAM

THE VOICE BEAUTIFUL

ALISAR MARQUEE
CALIFORNIA'S OWN STAR

ARNOLD GRAZER MAURICE LEAF
OF KNX RADIO FAME

"AMERICA'S GREATEST SOUSE"

WILL STANTON
CARL BYAL

LYRIC TENOR
8INGING "BUDDIE" and "PICARDY"

NOTED CHARACTER SINGER

DON THRAILKILL
WONDERFUL SOPRANO

EMILY CLARKE
NOTE

Ntver before in the history of prologue presentations
has there ever been such a great show.—"GRAPHIC."

OVER THE TOP BOYS

SCOTT and CASEY

When you
of conceiving

Jack Laughlin's "VOLGA" was a tremendous hit.

Jack Laughlin's "MAGNIFIQUE" was most beautiful seen here.— Edwin Schallert ("TIMES").
NOW—Jack Laughlin's "GLORY" he has out-done himself.

A THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER
witness the strikingly beautiful stage productions by Jack Laughlin you wonder that a mere young man is capable

such startling scenic effects as we beheld in "VOLGA BOATMAN," "BARDELY'S THE MAGNIFICENT" and
Laughlin's triumph "GLORY."—LOS ANGELES "HERALD."

LAUGHLIN'S SPECTACULAR SCREEN CREATIONS FOR "TAXI-TAXI," "OLD SOAK," Geo. Fitzmaurice's "NIGHT
OF LOVE," "WAR PAINT," "LOOK HERE."

THE CLIMAX OF ARTISTIC APPLAUSE HITS

44 11JACK LAUGHLIN'S UI-AJK I at FRED MILLER'S

Beautiful CARTHAY CIRCLE Theatre
IN CONCLUSION

"You may have the Vitaphone—We'll take Laughlin's Prologue"—Edmondson in "Vogues & Vanities"

James Thatcher's
PENNANT-WINNING SHOWS

"AROUND THE WORLD REVUE"
WITH

HARRY WILLIE

LANDER BROS.
BLAIR CLYDE DIL30N

BERGERMAN and McKENNA
AND

Thatcher's International Beauty Chorua

W. G. 8NELLING, Maimer
HARRY Itl lK., Aaent

it

ALOMA CF THE SOUTH SEAS
with p\

RITA NOLAN
|

SIX — REAL HAWAIIAN DANCERS — SIX

HAJIA TROUPE HAWAIIAN MUSICIANS

j. j. MOONEY,
W. F. CROUCHES,

!| Seasons Greetings from Richard Ofcee, T. P. R.

In dear memories of those n>ho have departed.

In good thought of those who are absent and present;

In g'ving and in receiving;

In feasting and making merry;

In parent*s gladness and in children s mirth.

"CoJ Bless Us— Everyone"*

RICHARD OBEE.HOTEL SOMERSET
NEW YORK.

HAPPY NEW YEAR

PAULETTE LA PIERRE
"THE FRENCH DOLL" At the Kit Cat Club, CVcago

NEW YEAR GREETINGS TO MY FRIENDS

ARTHUR BYRON
with "THE SHELF"

HAPPY NEW YEAR ALL AROUNDPHIL TEA.D
16TH WEEK WITH TERRY DUFFY ALCAZAR THEATRE, SAN FRANCISCO

Wishing Everybody a Happy New Year

CHARLIE MACK and Associates

I MichiganVaudeville
Manage

233 JOHN R. STREET

Ltd.

DETROIT, MICH.

Compliments of

The Dramatists' Theatre, Inc.

220 West 42nd Street

New York City

GREETINGS OF THE SEASON f

EDWARD EVERETT HORTON
%*£ *"* *cr^» r— *t"** »r™* *r^* *. w> *r*«* *r^* *r^* T*** *. »• p . *m^im*r*+ *r^* *r*» it^** :v.** * r"^* v^^a* V7s^a v^*s> .^w va^ »^~*
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SEASON'S GREETINGS

CHARLES L. FISCHER
and HIS ORCHESTRA

WORLD TOUR ABROAD S. S. BELGENLAND, Starting Dec. 14, 1926
Back Heme cn April 24, 1927

KIND APPRECIATION IS ACKNOWLEDGED
%

To the RED STAR LINE for the opportunity to make this dance tour on the high seas.
To the many friends in New York, and in the Show Business in general, who have made our eastern stay in the metropolis a mont

pleasant one. ^ REVOIR, CHARLES L. FISCHER.

FITZGERALD
REASON'S GREETING*

KATHERINE HILLIKER
AND

H« CALD\A^ELL
FOX

J.G. BLYSTONE
Director, WM. FOX STUDIO

"THE FAMILY UPSTAIRS" "WINGS OF THE STORM*

"ANKLES PREFERRED"

SEASON'S GREETINGS

ELIZABETH PICKETT
(3 YEARS WITH WILLIAM FOX)

DIRECTED, EDITED and TITLED Sixty Fox Varieties

Adapted and Titled Titles

§

i
"WINGS OF THE STORM"

J. G. Blystone

"THE MONKEY TALKS"

««

"MARRIAGE LICENSE," Frank Borzage
THE SHAMROCK HANDICAP," John Ford
"THE SILVER TREASURE," Roland V. Lee

"MY JUNGLE HONEYMOON"
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X "ACTION"
WISHES EVERYONE A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

808 WOODS BLDG., CHICAGO, ILL.

WILL BE IN NEW YORK FROM JAN. 6 TO JAN. 15

Headquarters, Sun-Keeney Office, 1560 Broadway

s
3

D
>
C

MILDRED ANDRE and CO
IN A

YOUTH TALENT V-E-R-S-AT-I-L-I-T-Y

VERA and EILEEN

SYMPKONT OF TUNE AND COLOR TWO YOUNG ORIS FROM OLD KENTUCKY
BOOKED IN CONJUNCTION WITH ORREN & DREW

•

BROWN and ELAINE TOD WATSON

LAUGH PIRATES

* AND HIS

SUNKIST STRUM-COPATORS
By SAMMY BURNS

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL THE PROFESSION "SPANISH JAZZ REVUE"

THE KHORASSAN FOUR VOLGA BOYS
•

KINGS OF HARMONY AND FUN FORMERLY WITH ED WYNN SHOW
FROM THE 69th COAST ARTILLERY ALWAYS WORKING "

'

<
Q

1

§

<

MAX "Action" LANDAU ..MAX "Action" LANDAU

Owing to a change in management and policy
I will not renew my contract with the

FORUM THEATRE, Los Angeles
which expires March 11, 1927, terminating a 2 years' engagement

MUSICAL DIRECTOR

PRODUCTION MANAGER

OFFERS INVITED

Holiday Greetings
To All My Friend*

ADDRESS CARE
VARIETY, LOS ANGELES

HAPPY GREETINGS OF THE SEASON

BERNIE FOYER
137 West 48th Street

NEW YORK CITY

Now Booking Prominent Orchestras

SEASON'S GREETINGS

ELSIE JANIS
ON CONCERT TOUR
Dilution CHARLES WAGNER &

?< $

MARION

SUNSHINE
WEEK DEC. 27

Lafayette Theatre,
Buffalo, N. Y.

".. . . Th.it delightful bit

of femininity stag* and
dance* hev way into the
hearts at lira audienco
in a breeay little com-
edy affair."

- riTTsnuBon »: azetti-
T J \| KS.

"

FRANK WOLF Jr.
VAUDEVILLE AGENCY

Booking Theatres in Phila., Penn., Delaware and Maryland

ACTS CAN BOOK DIRECT
WIRE WRITE CALL

Colonial Trust Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.
lop ho r u c c 1095

The Sea:on's Greetings to All

LEW WEST
Still booking National Theatre Corporation Houses. Ainu hooking K(l.r*afl
Theatres and Ballroom*, North Center Theatre. Chicago; State Theatre,
Hammond; Aiagon and Trianon Ballroom* Chicago,

Booking in conjunction with JOHNNY JONES,
Western Loew Booking Office

604 WOODS BLDG., CHICAGO

Compliments of the Season

PATRICIA AVERY
UNDER CONTRACT TO M.-G.-M.

ENID in "ANNIE LAURIE" with LILLIAN GISH §

Beaumont Scenery Studios
If >ou want Mmirtliinic new In *e« nery

SEE BEAUMONT
Supplying M»nery and drapcrica to
oraaf or an rental for all occasiona

He* 1 m at Our New Hume
443 West 47th Street

Telephone: Lonjrncre B2f>2-S2&3-»2£|
NEW YORK CITY

TELEPHONE 8640 COLUMBUS

1 DOTY-DEMOS COMPANY, INC.

CADILLAC — PACKARD — LINCOLN

REPAIRS
222-228 W. 65th St., New York

lit*ate

COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON

ESTELLE CLARK
"TILLIE THE TOILER"

|fc Marion Davies

Under Contract to

M.-G.-M.
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"BROADWAY BREVITIES"
—WITH—

MIRE SACKS
ETHAEL ALBERTINI, TOM BRISKEY, HERMAN FERBER, INEZ MARVIN, BILLY DE
HAVEN, BABE LAVETTA, ELSIE STOCK, "CECILE," 24 WONDERFUL GIRLS, MABLE
STARK, and "RAJAH" THE WRESTLING TIGER

JOHN DOW, Bus. Mgr.—CHARLES PAGER, Agent

LENA DALEY tSOwn Great Show
LENA

—WITH—

DALEY

ROSE ALLEN
"SONGS OF THE DAY

ANDY WHITE
BALTIMORE'S OWN SWEET SINGER

GORMLEY and ROLLINS
"STEPPING ALONG"

KOLA
*€THE FROG MAN"

E. A. SHAFER, Manager

SUPER "BLACK and WHITE" SENSATION
* TO GO" 75 1 FOLKS

("WHITE CARGO"
MIDGIE GIBBONS
RUBY PILGREEN
DOROTHY ALEXANDER
JACK (Snooze) KINNARD
LEW DENNIE
GEO. MANNING

"BLACK CARGO")
TIM MOORE
JIMMIE FERGURSON
RADCLIFF and RADCLIFF
EDITH SPENCER
GERTIE MOORE
EDDIE WHITFIEIJD

FRANK FINNEY

JOHN GOLDSMITH, Manager

HARRY LUCUS
JOE JORDAN'S 10 SHARPS and FLATS
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=
Telegrams: OWASTOLL, WESTRAND, LONDON Telephone GERRARD 7903 (7 Lines)

COLISEUM BUILDINGS, CHARING CROSS, LONDON, W. C. 2
COLISEUM 8YNDICATE, Ltd.; THE ALHAMBRA Co., Ltd.; 8TOLL PICTURE THEATRE (KINGSWAY), Ltd.; HACKNEY AND SHEPHERD'S BUSH EMPIRE PAL-
ACE^ Ltd.; WOOD GREEN EMPIRE THEATRE OF VARIETIES, Ltd.; MANCHESTER HIPPODROME AND ARDWICK EMPIRE, Ltd.; LEICESTER PALACE THEA-
TRE, Ltd.; CHISWICK EMPIRE THEATRE OF VARIETIES, Ltd.; CHATHAM EMPIRE THEATRE OF VARIETIE8, Ltd.; ST. AUGUSTINE'S PARADE HIPPODROME

BRI8TOL, Ltd.

Chairman and Managing Director, SIR OSWALD STOLL
Secretary and Chief Accountant, W. 8. GORDON MICHIE

ARTISTS' DEPARTMENT: Negotiations—A. D. DAVIS; Dates—LLEWELLYN JOHNS
Address all communications to the Managing Director

mm* i i ak v ^0m*_ mm. b _rn_ mm mm mmmi mm mm

LONDON COLISEUM
CHARING CROSS, Facing TRAFALGAR SQUARE

Two Performances Daily. 2:30 and 7:45. Rehearsals every
Monday at 10 a. m.

Proprietors: COLISEUM SYNDICATE. T D.

THE ALHAMBRA
LEICESTER SQUARE

Daily. 2:10, 6:10 and 1:46. Rehearsals every Monday at
It a. m.
Proprietors: THE ALHAMBRA CO., Ltd.

SMB^aes* sat sasaa ^m» sms* mm. im ass mm*, sat *i ^^^n m mm _ ^ m _

THE STOLL PICTURE THEATRE
(LONDON OPERA HOUSE), KINGSWAY

Dally. 2:00 to 10:46 (continuous). Pictures and Varieties.
Proprietors: STOLL PICTURE THEATRE (KINGSWAY),

Ltd.

MANCHESTER HIPPODROME
OXFORD STREET

Two Performances Nightly at 6:30 and 8:35. Mallnees
Monday and Tuesday. Rehearsals every Monday at 10 a m.

Proprietors: THE MANCHESTER HIPPODROME and
ARDWICK EMPIRE. Ltd.

CHATHAM EMPIRE
HIGH STREET

Two Performances Nightly at 6:15 and 8:30. Rehearsal*
•very Monday at 2 p. m.

Proprietors: CHATHAM EMPIRE THEATRE OF VA-
ItlETlKs, Ltd. Joint Managing Director—H. E. Davis, ex-
Mayor <'f Grave«end.

ARDWICK EMPIRE
ARDWICK GREEN

Two Performances Nightly at 6:40 and 8:40. Rehearsals
•very Monday at 12:30 p. m.

A&S&F&fJK!^NC,,E8TBR «'"*I>R01IK m*

STOLL PICTURE THEATRE
BEDMINSTER. BRISTOL

PICTURES and VARIETIES
Proprietors] st. auuustine'S parade hippodrome,

BRISTOL. Ltd.

SHEPHRED'S BUSH EMPIRE
SHEPHERD S BUSH GREEN. LONDON, W.

Two Performances Nightly at 6:20 and 8:35. Rehearsals
•very Monday at 12 noon.

Proprietors; HACKNEY and SHEPHERD'S BUSH EM-
PIRE PALACES. Ltd.

BRISTOL HIPPODROME
TRAMWAYS CENTRE

Two Performances Nightly at 6:20 and 8:30. Rehearsals
•very .Monday at 12:30 p. m.

Proprietors: ST. AUGUSTINE'S PARADE HIPPODROME.
BRISTOL, Ltd. . FLORAL HALL, LEICESTER

(Adjoining Leicester Palace)
PICTURES

Pro.: THE LEICESTER PALACE THEATRE. Ltd.

HACKNEY EMPIRE
MARE STREET. LONDON. N. E.

Two Performances Nightly at 6:20 and 8:35. Rehearsals
•very Monday at 12 noon.

Proprietors: HACKNEY and SHEPHERD'S BUSH EM-
PIRE PALACES. Ltd.

CHISWICK EMPIRE
CHISWICK HIGH ROAD. W.

Two Performances Nightly at 6:30 and 8:60. Rehearsals
•very Monday at 12 noon.

Proprietors: CHISWICK EMPIRE THEATRE OF VA-
RIETIES. Ltd.

THE PICTURE HOUSE, CHATHAM
PICTURES

Pro. CHATHAM EMPIRE T. of VARIETIES. Ltd.

LEICESTER PALACE
BELGRAVE GATE

Two Performances Nightly at 6:40 and 8:40. Rehearsals
•very Monday at 12 noon.

WOOD GREEN EMPIRE
HIGH ROAD. WOOD GREEN, LONDON, N.

Two Performances Nightly at 6:20 and 8:35. Rehearsals
•very Monday at 12 noon.

VAR^FT
C
IES

8:
Ltd

VOOD °REEN EMPIRB THEATRE OF

STOLL PICTURE THEATRE
(TYNE THEATRE), NEWCASTLE

PICTURES and VARIETIES
Lessee: SIR OSWALD STOLL

NOTE: All sketches played at tho above theatre* murt be licensed by the Lord Chamberlain, and a copy
of. the license, together with irrlpt as licensed, must be sent to the atoll offices at least II days before

date of '-erf n"»' • e.

BAND PARTS REQUIRED. -14 different part* for English Orchestrations and IT for Foreign Orchestra-
tions, r.ristr 1 Hippodrome requires 20 parts, including thr e tlrst violins and piano part for harp.

STAGE DEPARTMENT.—Bongs proposed to be sung should be submitted and apodal sUko requirements

•tated, in letters marked "Stage Department.." by artistes three weeks before opening.
ADVERTISING MATTER.—Bills. blocks, photographs and specimens of pictorials really

tho act should be forwf r. ed t!u*ce wo ks before opening.
COARSENESS. VULGARITY, etc.. is rot allowed
ARTISTES' SCENERY AND PROPERTIES must be flreproofed or they cannot be

theatre. This is by order of the Licencing Authorities.
Into the

—
V

SEASON'S GREETINGS

ALEX. A. AARONS & VINTON FREEDLEY
The Smartest of Musical Comedies

OH.KAY!
n

The International Musical Comedy Hits

GOOD!"

WITH-

GERTRUDE
LAWRENCE .

HARLAND DIXON

OSCAR VICTOR
SHAW MOORE

FAIRBANKS TWINS

IMPERIAL THEATRE
NEW YORK NOW

With FRED and ADELE ASTAIRE

TIP-TOES II

WINTER GARDEN, LONDON

BROADHURST THEATRE
WEST 44th STREET, NEW YORK 8

Alex. A. Aarons and Vinton Freedley, Leuees and Managers r£
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SEASON'S GREETINGS

i

||

IN

EARL DANCER'S

"MISS CALICO
NOW IN ITS FIFTH WEEK

SHUBERT PRINCESS, CHICAGO. ILL.

J 9

"Ethel Waters is the most remarkable woman of her race that I

have ever seen in the theatre."

—

Ashton Stez-ois, "HERALD-EXAM."
"When she sin^s "Dinah" she is pcrfrct, and when she sings "Eili

Kill" she is astounding"- Frederick DoHoyhcy, "TRIBUNE."

"I would rather hear Ethel Wafers sing "Dinah" than hear Raqtiel

Meller sing her entire rej>ertoire."

—

Carl Van Vcchtcn.
—

"Ethel Waters singing "Mv Man" was one of those hits an audi-

ence likes to pay $3 to hear. Archie Bell "(T.EVKTAND NEWS."

"Ethel Waters scored a knockout sensation/
1

—C. J. Btimt, "POST."

To the Gentlemen Who Wrote These Wonderful Notices

• > V

...»

COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON

BOURMAN
BALLET MASTER

AND

PRIMA BALLERINA

MARK STRAND, BROADWAY, NEW YORK for the pa&t 4</2 YEARS
(Formerly with Imperial Russian Ballet of Petrograd and Diaghlieff Ballet)

Producing the Ballet Prologues for the Foremost Features of the Fi'm World

Particularly commended were the productions in connection with "Son of Sheik," "Black Eagle,"

"Mons. Beaucaire," "Sainted Devil"

I ANATOL BOURMAN
Ballet Master, Mark Strand, Broadway and 47th Street, N. Y. C.

i

|

1

I

1

1
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SEASON'S GREETINGS

FROM

JOE SMITH s CHARLES DALE
AND THEIR

AVON COMEDY FOUR

"EARL CARROLL VANITIES"

Eastern Representative, MAX E. HAYES

Western Representative, OTTO ROCKMAN

231 WEST 45th ST. PHONE: LACKAWANNA 0018-0019

JOS. DeMILT, Inc.
BRINGS

'

t.

An Unique Entertainment Entirely Dif-

ferent From Anything Ever Presented

EARL CARROLL

"VANITIES"
assemblage of famous beauties,

stellar comedians and startling

presented on the Amrican stage

Ths
alluring

novelties

The Smartest of All Musical Comedies

The Vaw1ert>iU Theatre, N. Y. Success

THE
GIRL FRIEND'
With a company of unusual excellence and a

youthful chorus of famous

VANDERBILT GIRLS
A STORY THAT FAIRLY 8PARKLE8 WITH

BRILLIANT DIALOGUE AND CLEVER
SITUATIONS

HOLIDAY GREETINGS

GOLDBLATT &
HANOWER

HAROLD M. GOLDBLATT
LEONARD R. HANOWER

FREDERICK E. GOLDSMITH
Counsel

i

NEW YEAR'S GREETINGS

FLOYD WRIGHT
ORGANIST

GRANADA THEATRE SAN FRANCISCO
•ONE OF THE PUBLIX THEATRES

SEASON'S GREETINGS

L BARTON EVANS
THE AMERICAN TENOR

SEASON'S GREETINGS

VICTOROFF AND ANNETTE
Character Dancers with "Pirate LoveM Unit

Wednesday, December 28. 1926

SEASON'S GREETINGS
FROM

THE DARLING OF SONG AND DANCE

1

9

2

6

1

9

2

7

DOREE LESLIE
LATK iMiKMK or

ED WYNN'S "GRAB BAG'

ELSIE JANIS' "PUZZLES OF 1925"

NOW
DANNY COHEN'S

NEW GREEN MILL
CHICAGO, ILL.

THEATRE
WEST 48M ST

MATS
WED
6 SAT

Eves, at 8:30

Lew Fields and Lyle D.Andrews present

HELEN FORD
m the NewM*uc*I Comedy

With

LULU McCONNELL
Booth* HERBERT FIELDS MusicAy RICHARD RODCERS

Zy/ycx^yLORENZ HART

T .
r »» <i' (

'< oast ;m tliose artists:

fCn£ feVrr Jr.

llUri** Knir^rty M^KH^t
lirrtiit mIhiimmmi'

' * M***>r Hlnrbuek -Hurion TthImi*'

4aek 'rw»i|»M>it Kditli >i. u.-r Aii«><»n fltaalfj
mm* n Itsaaiy Chersn of Specialty Ptaasers

IliiiKtH and HswnsIlM stA^-o Direction
^ Ar.uua il l-y SEYM* M It KKUX i,v KOBKKT Mll/J O.V

ENTIRE
LEW

E
FIELDS

P£RS°HAL

TO MY FRIENDS
*L Just want you to know that I appreciate your

always ready co-operation and sincerely hope the
*M New Year holds much hapoiness for you.

1
I

LEO FEIST, INC. |
167 N. Clark St., Chicago

|

JOE GALLICCHIO
i

EDGEWATER BEACH HOTEL ORCHESTRA
|Opening New Edgewater Gulf Hotel, Biloxi, Jff.

Miss., Jan. 10, and will return to Edgewater

jj£
Beach Hotel, Chicago, about February 15, 1926.

' JiM' 't&L* t*-'Jf * x*-.-)* 0 0 0 v*-0 * iJC

Director
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SEASON'S GREETINGS TO ALL

(—and to you, WILL HARRIS, my producer);

FROM

UPTOWN TIVOLI

GREETINGS-AT HOME AND HERE

SEASON'S GREETINGS

to all American friends and associates from

- TILLER
LEICESTER HOUSE, 10-11 Great Newport Street, LONDON

Cable Address: TIPTOES WESTRAND LONDON ft

* J$ 7£.78J&?&&M
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HOLIDA Y GREETINGS

ft**
'

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO EVERYBODY

-

COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON

JOHN
and

SEASON'S GREETINGS

FROM

and His ROYAL CANADIANS
MUSIC BOX CAFE CLEVELAND, OHIO

Season's Greetings to All My Friends

WILLIAM Wee Willie ROBYN
NEW YORK'S FAVORITE TENOR
Direction TED BRAUN, 226 West 47th St., New York

i

<
R
K
K
T SILVER
v In Grateful Appreciation to the Firms of Balaban and Katz, Mr. Sam Katz, Presi
it

dent Publix Theatres Coip. and Lubliner and Trinz Theatres Corp.

General Booking Manager for Production Departments of

BALABAN and KATZ THEATRES
CHICAGO THEATRE BLDG., CHICAGO, ILL.

Also Western Division Booking Representative for

Affiliated Enterprises
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"Setting Chicago's Pace"

entry in the de luxe motion picture theatre field with the opening
of the Granada Theatre, Sheridan and Devon, Chicago, marked
that city's new era in the industry.

Colossal super-stage productions unknown in the history of

Chicago, the capitol city of presentation, and rivalling the beauty

and dimensions the loop's legitimate offerngs; the origination of

the "organ solo production,*' an innovation already being followed

from coast to coast, and the presentation of the versatile Benny
Meroff and his orchestra, whose jazz-symphpny has been a revela-

tion to music lovers, are awakening the Chicago industry from

its years of methodical slumber and giving it a new and higher

standard of motion picture theatre program.

Chicago theatre-goers are amazed!

The industry's wondering with what startling revelations Marks

Bros, will completely revolutionize the national industry when

opening 'The Marbro," Chicago's latest cinema palace, in early

spring, second to which will rank only the beautiful Granada.

J* generation.

•a. "Niar^5 . . - but *
**** mus^an* t

George Givot

Collegiate Flash that

flappers and co - eds

travel miles to see and

hear. Four weeks' en-

gagement at the
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THE

OUCAGO MARKS BHDS-THEATRES INC. /LUNOtS
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The Season's to All My Friends

SEASON 1926-27

ALBERT LEWIS
THEATRICAL ENTERPRISES

TIMES BLDG. Tel. BRYANT 2397-2398

CABLE ADDRESS LEWGORD, NEW YORK

ON TOUR
GEORGE JESSE in "THE JAZZ SINGER"

THE DONOVAN AFFAIR," By OWEN DAVIS

In Conjunction with SAM H. HARRIS

"WE AMERICANS"

PAULINE LORD in "DAISY"

FRANCINE LARRIMORE in "CHICAGO"

In AMOciotion with A. H. WOODS

"GLAMOUR"

IN PREPARATION

THE SPIDER" willi John HalEday

"THE CREOLE" with Richard Bennett

"PRIVATE JONES"

VAUDEVILLE PRODUCTIONS

MILTON LEWIS, Booking Manager

SIDNEY PHILLIPS, Production Manager

WILLIAM COWAN, Associate ,

SEASON'S GREETINGS TO ALL

BILL PALEY
And His ORCHESTRA

PLAYING AT

FRIARS INN, CHICAGO

MARGARET
- WHITE -

v

The Big Little Mistress of Ceremonies

18 Consecutive Weeks at the Deauville Cafe, »
Chicago

*fc

«vrvk <rf^S V^Sm. K'W #|^^S *o^ • •

/N WASHINGTON

DICK LEIBERT
Featured at the Organ

LOEWS PALACE

Michigan Vaudeville

N anajers Association Ltd.

CHARM*) MACK. Ota Manager
?*3 John R St.
pKTaoiT. Mien.

Booking Acta Direct—— iii i j

a /Mppy mew y£A/f

I Harry Waterfall
CHICAGO, ILL.

1

ART BAKNETT, Drums
\VU II

TOMMY CHRISTIAN and His ORCHESTRA
. » , « »

SECOND SEASON ON BROADWAY
ecording tor Columbia. Address Forrest HoteU -N<Y*Gtf



HOLIDAY GREETINGS

DIRECTOR

FIRST NATIONAL PICTURES 1926

"IRENE" with COLLEEN MOORE
"ELLA C1IN0EKS" with COLLEEN MOORE

"IT MUST BE LOVE"—COLLEEN MOORE
"LADIES AT PLAY"- ALL-STAR CAST

"THE AUCTIONEER" "IS ZAT SO"

(

FIRST NATIONAL PICTURES

"OLD LOVES AND NEW" 'THE BLONDE SAINT"

"THE NOTORIOUS LADY"
(Now in Production)
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TED WILDE
DIRECTED

HAROLD LLOYD
IN

,...•>: *:::-*:*S> :

—

"THE KID BROTHER

HAROLD LLOYD

GREETINGS!

N1BLO and SPENCER and CO.
/n "A Thousand Miles from Nowhere"

By AM.UN SPKKCHB TKNV'FY

Playing Keith-Albee Theatres From Now On
Management: HENRY BE L LIT

S1LT0N
TAVERN

A CHOP HOUSE

OF EXCEPTIONAL MERIT
156-8 WEST 48TH STREE1

Eait of Broadway ——

—

BERT LEVEY CIRCUIT
____________ _ _ _«__*_

New York

W. 47th m,

KuiiOT City
t'hauiber*

Bltl*.

OF VAUDEVILLE THEATRES
Main Omv«*:

\I < AZAK THKATBH id li.fis*.
\N FRANCISCO

CttW-ajro

lliiilitiutc

Detroit
ItttJ-lum

belittle j I \i>N<-l<h
Kin|»r«*<»N Lincoln
jljdg. ' Bjdg.

Denver
Tabor «>.H.

Dhi*.

DuIIuh
M.-'l. ,

DM*.

HOLLYWOOD OFFICE
6012 HOLLYWOOD BLVD.

GLADSTONE 6108

NEW YORK OFFICE
723 SEVENTH AVENUE
GRACE WAGNER, MGR.

SEASON'S GREETINGS

NADELON and PADLA FULLER

and BRO. BOB
in

MILLER SISTERS REVUE
with

MOONEY and MANDELL
RYAN and BARDON
EDNA BARRETT

THE

DIPLOMATS
A Smart Sextet of

Entertaining Musicians

SAY

"THE SAME TO YOU"
Still Clicking at

Benny Davis' Club Mimic

Our new K»lmar and Ruby
material it wowing 'em

M %» \f.K1IH—"You'll W Hurprl-.it:
1

Permanent Address:

VARIETY, NEW YORK

A VAUDEVILLE AGENCY WHICH PRODUCES MORE THAN IT

PROMISES. CONSISTENT, EFFICIENT SERVICE SINCE 1913

1579 Broadway Lackawanna 7876 New York City

ACKERMAN & HARRIS
EXECUTIVE OFFICES:

THIRD FLOOR. PHELAN BLDG.
MARKET* GRANT and OTARRELL STREETS SAN FRANCiSCO

ELLA HERBERT WESTON, Booking Manager
LOS ANQMUI IH CONSOLIDATED HI,DO.

TEX MORRISSEY
the original

"THE GIRL AND THE DONKEY"
«'om«?dy Novelty

with the Versatile Kentucky Twins
* vi" -Mil* Mjtlitly, Htraml Roof, Hreatluoy at 4*th Ktrr<« New YorW

IMioaei LONfiACRB IWH SSOo OKO. P. SCHNEIDER. l'rop

FURNISHED

Wire Haired Fox Terriers
"Hit- Lit i in Asfptaevatt of Dow-dom"
< liam|»ioii pr«llirr**r«l imii>i»i< *. 3 to *
atetlftM, from •%0 up. >Mpp«Ml via
r\prr*«. t'lttUfart Ion con runt r*ff.

Informntion npon rr<|U*»t.

MAXWELL aCNNILS ftUY B MACLEY. Owaer
3»i% «»m Strret. lukwn R.HMl, t. I.. N V.

XUIIT DCDTMA FURNISHED
1 tlS_ D_K 1 MA APARTMENTS
COMI'IJSTK FOR HOrSEKKEriM.. CLEAN AND AIRV

323-325 West 43rd Street NEW YORK CITY
Prttnrt* Ilnth. 11-4 Itoouia. l<atcrlnit to the comfort and eouvealeace • •

<he iirofeaalon.
STEAM HEAT AND BUR TRIC LIGHT §15.00 CT

THE ADELAIDE
MHV V LfcVKl

Pro|i
NOW i N DP It \KW MAVAI.KIIKNT

754-756 EIGHTH AVENUE
fl«i«M» Mil. it . I 17th Stvr«t» Oiu Block W»«t at Bro*dw.»i

Tun. T,ff f.-i,r or.! thr Koem r.*rHs!:ed Apurtmrul*, S_Lp.
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1

I

THE GIRLS YOU'VE READ SO MUCH ABOUT

LILLIAN

BERNARD
FLO

HENRIE
«

WILLIAM MORRIS

THE FEMALE VAN AND SCHENCK"
Playing the Best Picture Theatres and Rolling Up New Encore Records

"They were a panic at every thow—Pleating, refined, Mure fire!"— '. H. WHITEHURST, Pres. Whitehurst Theatres, Baltimore, Md.

SEASON'S GREETINGS

ft

»

I

SEASON'S GREETINGS

' 13

SEASON'S GREETINGS
From

"DEAREST ENEMY" COMPANY En Tour

SEASON'S GREETINGS FROM

HENRI A. KEATES
THE ORGANIST YOU LOVE TO SING WITH

52 Consecutive Weeks at BALABAN & KATZ'S McVICKERS and ORIENTAL THEATRES, CHICAGO

I

SEASON'S GREETINGS

DORIS LLOYD
ft

BLACKBIRD"—M. G. M:

—

"EXIT SMILING"-M. G. M.

"BLACK PARADISE"—FOX
' MIDNIGHT KISS" FOX

ft

"THE AUCTIONEER"- FOX 1
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SEASON'S GREETINGS TO ALL OUR FRIENDS

RENOFF and RENOVA
NOW PLAYING PUBLIX CIRCUIT

WBLLIAM AXT
A HAPPY YEAR

CHESTER HALE
KNORR

TOMMY DOWD
CAPITOL THEATRE, NEW YORK

WISHES ALL A HAPPY NEW YEAR

Father Capps with Secret Service, catching defunct Kings. Mother Capps and Four Youngest Children at home. KENDALL
CAPPS with GREENWICH VILLAGE FOLLIES. Earl, Edith, Ed and Viola Capps with Publix Unit.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL MY FRIENDS, EAST AND WEST

YLLIS R A EI
"THE RAY OF SUNSHINE"

NOW AT FROLICS CAFE, CHICAGO, ILL.

SEASON'S GREETINGS

VIOLA KLAISS
"PREMIER LADY ORGANIST^

New Playing Stanley Theatres Exclusive Management ALF. T. WILTON, Inc.

BEST WISHES FOR A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR TO YOU ALLGENARO GIRLS
Dilution GLADYS F. BROWN

Season's Greetings to All My Friends

EDWARD MEIKEL
ORIGINATOR OF THE ORGAN CLUB—An Innovation in Organ Novelties Now at Lubliner & Trinz HARDING THEATRE, CHICAGO

SEASON'S GREETINGS—You Too, Paul Ash and Lou McDermott—From

Al MARKELL and FAUN Gay
"PANTOMIMIC MIRTH"

Playins the ,ruUr picture theatree far Lublmer A Trim—Balaban & Kata—and Famouo Player* Publ.x Circu.t Corp. MAX TURNER. Representative.
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THE NIGHTINGALE
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WISHES

THE

,.*.;

//ere is a Book Every 1 rouper Will Love—

+

A Romance of the Circus

By NELLIE REVELL
Author of "Right Off the Chest/'

M
Fi 2htin Through." and "Funny Side Out"

"SPANGLES" is a throbbing, thrilling tale of the big tops, told in

Miss Revell's own inimitable manner.

For sale at all Book, Department and

Drug stores

Price7Sc a Copy

or

GROSSET & DUNLAP. Publishers 1140 Broadway, New York

LEADING ORCHESTRAS
1

IRVING AAR0NS0N
And HIS COMMANDERS

Exclusively Victor

Mark Strand, B'klyn, N. Y.
Permanent Address: V.ri.ty, N. Y.

DON BESTOR I

And His Orchestra
Victor Records

Management:
Music Corp. of America

Chicago. III.

DUKE EL LINGTON'S
WASHINGTON I AIMS

Fifth Season

CLUB KENTUCKY NEW YORK

DETROIT

JEAN GOLDKETTE
Orchestras
VICTOR RECORDS

ROGER WOLFE KAHN

PLAY BALL
A. B. HITS |

RUNS ERRORS ASSISTS AVERAGE
5 5 Extended None Exhibitors 10OD%

WITH

J. LEO MEEHAN
DIRECTOR
/

KEEPER OF THE "LADDIE" "M\GIC GARDEN" "MOTHER" "GIRL OF THE

BEES" LIMBERLOST"

AT

F. B. O.

and HIS ORCHESTRA
Victor R»«ordn — Rn»«eher ln*trnm<»nt*
BooMn~ OWcf: 1C07 Itrioduav. Now York

GEO. D. LOTTMAN. Gen. .U«t.

JO ASTORIA"!
and hie

CORAL GABIES COUNTRY CLUB

Coraf Gablee, Fla.

ELGA
J

And Her
MUSIC BOX GIRLS

America's Foremost
GIRL JAZZ ORCHESTRA

Management
FRED BENNAGE

MAL HALLETT
\

AND HIS ORCHESTRA
Featured Six SeaNona on Broadway
Booked Solid Cntll Dee. 1. 10*7

Now Playing

ARCADIA BALLROOM. NEW YORK

I
VINCENT LOPEZ]

And Hje

Casa Lopez Orchestra
Exclusive Brunswick Artist

CASA LOPEZ
245 W. 54th St., New York

Direction WM. MORRIS

KATZ
ITTENS

Now RAINBO GARDENS, Chicaro

EARL J. CARPENTER S

MELODY SEXTET;
Statler Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

Personal Representative "TAPS."
1587 Broadway. New York

CHARLEY STRAIGHT
and His Orchestra

Brunswick Records
Frolic Cafe, Chicago

Conn IiiNtrnmcnts KirttiHivety

RAY WALKER'S
RADIOLIANS

NOW AT
CASiLE CLUB

1253 Bedford Ave., Brooklyn. N. Y,

GEORGE OLSEN
and His Music

Exclusively Victor

HOTEL PENNSYLVANIA
New York

B. A. ROLFE
|

AND HIS PALAIS D OR ORCHESTRA

WEAF ARTISTS
Edison Records

ROLFE ORCHESTRAS, INC.
1600 Broadway, N. Y. C.

PAUL WHITEMANI
And HIS GREATER ORCHESTRA

PUBLIX TOUR
Direction: WILLIAM MORRIS

Permanent Address: Variety, N. Y.

Rates for Cards
ONE INCH

"tS-times I**

26 ti mes ......••••••«•*••«.•• 100

52 times 175

IF YOU DON'T ADVERTISE IN VARIETY
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TO MANAGERS
who are "triishdt misinformed, or prejudiced" by unscrupulous
agents, or representatives of other bands, about "who has the best

band of real musicians and artists"

PAULSPECHTCHALLENGES
Anyone to Dispute These Facts, That:

SPECHT has produced more "name" bands and "name" orchestras than any
other leader in the dance orchestra field within a period of ure short
years.

SPECHT has written more history in jazz the world over, and is better known
internationally than any other dance maestro, having booked nineteen
(19) orchestras in Europe to date in comparison with any other leader9

s
record of only two bands!

SPECHT stands alone as the champion of legislation introduced in Congress to
protect the international rights of art, and particularly the reciprocal
rights of dance musicians the world over.

SPECHT now has the best band of his career and the best all around band in the
business today—in the cafe, on the radio, or on the stage.

SPECHT is a pioneer in "rhythmic symphonic syncopation"— in radio— in the
making of Phonofilms—and in sending modern dance orchestras to
London, Paris, Brussels, Madrid and Berlin.

SPECHT holds a "record" contract with the Columbia Phonograph Co.

Speck?* Record of Originality Introducing to Public Fame Former Specht Musi-
dans and Bands Like:

Ted Weems
Ernie Golden
Jack Denny
Hughie Barrett
Harold Oxley
Georgia Melodians
Harl Smith

Al Payne
Roy Smeck
Pete Dale
Johnny O'Donnell
"Red" Saliers
London Criterions

Frank Guarente
The Georgians
Arthur Schutt
Russ Morgan
Joe Tarto
Charley Butterneld
Lido Venice OrchestraHal Kemp

The Carolina Club Orchestra

SPECHT trained musicians are found in orchestras like Whiteman, Lopez, Kahn,
Benson, The Commanders, Goldkette, et al.

SPECHT wishes all of them A HAPPY NEW YEAR.
SPECHT broadcasts thrice weekly over radio station WJZ and affiliated stations

direct from the TWIN OAKS RESTAURANT, 46th street and Broad-
way, New York, where Specht and his original orchestra entertain real

"CROWDS" nightly.

SPECHT is now sole American representative of acts, musicians and orchestras

for the Kit Cat Club, the Piccadilly Hotel, and Messrs. J. Lyons A Co.,

of London, England.

FOR BOOKING SEE

THE CONSOLIDATED ORCHESTRAS
1585 Broadway (Strand Theatre Bldg.) NEW YORK CITY

Phones: Lackawanna 2760-2761 CABLES: Conaolorch or Specorch, New York

SEASON'S GREETINGS

FROM

ART KAHN
Who wishes to take this opportunity to thank everyone who has

tribuled to make him the Premier Stage Attraction for

BELMONT
Lubliner & Trinz HARDING

SENATE

Their Three DeLuxe Theatres

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
ART KAHN
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5£>4SO^S GREETINGS

WHITE
1- FEATURED PLAYER

Manuela with Milton Sills

in

"RUNAWAY ENCHANTRESS"
FIRST NATIONAL PRODUCTION

HOLIDAY GREETINGS

MERVYN LEROY
COMEDY CONSTRUCTOR

F/KSF NATIONAL PRODUCTIONS

"SALLY" with COLLEEN MOORE
"IRENE" with COLLEEN MOORE

"ELLA CINDERS" with COLLEEN MOORE
"WE MODERNS" with COLLEEN MOORE

"DESERT FLOWER" with COLLEEN MOORE
"IT MUST BE LOVE" with COLLEEN MOORE

"ORCHIDS AND ERMINE" with COLLEEN MOORE
"TWINKLETOES" with COLLEEN MOORE

NOW PREPARING

"NAUGHTY BUT NICE" with COLLEEN MOORE
"OH WHAT A LIFE" with COLLEEN MOORE

SheStandard
Engraving
Company^
PHOTO ENGRAVERS
ELECTROTYPERS
ILLUSTRATORS

J25WEST39TH STREET. NEW TORK CITY

——_____

MARK STRAND, NEW YORK, NOW (DEC. 25-31)

Season's Greetings to All

LEWIS HERMAN
"THE SENSATIONAL BOY SINGER"

A remarkable picture house attraction

m

Now Available for the Better Theatres

PERMANENT ADDRESS

VARIETY, CHICAGO

NEW HOTEL ANNAPOLIS
Washington. D. C.

R. H. FATT, Mgr

In the Heart of

Theatre District

11-12 and H Sts

Arlington Hotel
Known to the Profession as

THE hotel in

WASHINGTON, D. C.

25% Discount Off Published
Rates

SCENERY
and DRAPERIES

SCHEIE SCENIC ITTDIO Columbm. O

Li.

O

LU
LU

»

<
UJ

a
o

7{ey!ZHey!
hear
them

*t£^ arc™ARCHIE NICHOLSON
Gomedicuv

Wishes Everybody

The
Season's Greetings

m

H
X
m

m
00

H

O
73
m
*

m
m
;*

Direction WILLIAM MORRIS

SEASON'S GREET! NGS
rhone KRTANT «0.'9 M. U ACIITEI . Prop.

o. & w.
TABLE D'HOTE RESTAURANT

148 W. 49th Street
Branch 1734 Broadway NEW YORK



'S GREETINGS

SEASON'S GREETINGS

1

GARDNER JAMES
INSPIRATION PICTURES, INC.

7?' J$>7* 7%
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THE

Everett Sanderson Revue
AMERICA'S MOST VERSATILE JAZZ ARTIST

ITr. Sanderson's Feature Numbers are: Playing two clarinets simultaneously, playing clarinet and

saxophone simultaneously, playing three clarinets simultaneously.

A38ISTED BY

MARJ0R1E VAUGHN, ELLEN CATREL, WALTER REILLY, PAUL CATREL

OPENING ON KEITH CIRCUIT AS A SINGLE NEXT AUGUST

Direction ROSE & CURTIS

GREETINGS

DOROTHY FARNUM
METRO-GOLDWYN-MAYER

"THE TORRENT"
"THE COSSACKS"

44 "THE TEMPTRESS
"JENNY LIND

19

#fr- *r*» *-r^*» *-r*%» *r*«» *-r-»* *t^» *r** *r *r*~ »"^*» *r**» *r^* *r*»» it?"** w» »r»^ Jtf1**

GREETINGS
from

i

Release "TIN

M-G-M 1924-25-26

Greetings and Every Good Wish for the New Year

EtUTH CHATTERTON

SEASON'S GREETINGS

ORGE HILL
METRO-GOLDWYN-MAYER
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O the ladies and

*

i

A •

gentlemen of the
,whose gracious

art so brightens the
dull routine of exist

=

ence,Henrici's wishes
a very happy and
very prosperous

New Year.
n, »

• I •

HENRICIS
ON RANDOLPH
Between Dearborn and Clark Streets

CHICAGO
\VM. M. COLLINS! President

i
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MANAGERS! BObKERS!

CHARLIE AHEARN
AND

THE

New Business

New Comedy
New Scenes

New Effects

Production Managers

A Comedy Riot for Your
Show. Complete in Every

Detail

Special Paper

Special Lobby Display

Newspaper Cuts

Mats
10 People

Many thanks to Mr. J. H.
LUBIN and Mr. MARVIN
SCHENCK for Bookings
and headlining Loew Bills

Also Mr. AL GROSS-
MAN, my agent. The
early bird.

$ The Millionaire Band $
BANKERS—BROKERS—MILLIONAIRES—BILLIONAIRES

IGGEST AND FUNNIEST BAND IN THE WORLD
THE EXPECTED

BACKERS

mm
AHEARN -V aatrtas -

Re?. .
~ ——

1

REPRESENTATIVES

HUGHES & MANWARING

Keith & Orpheum Circuits

1560 Broadway

AL. GROSSMAN

Loew and Independent

Circuits

160 West 46th Street

A Presentation Sensation

A Sensational New Finish

A New Wonderful Panorama Ef-
fect of a Full Size Freight Car
Traveling through the country
sixty miles an hour. Loaded
with Bankers. Brokers and Mil-

lionaires.

Happy New Year to

Everybody

CHARLIE AHEARN

NEW YEAR'S GREETINGS

FROM

aymond L. Shrock

ASSOCIATE EXECUTIVE

S*T^S' *v s?^* *• • 9SP
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CHICAGO'S LATEST STAGE BAND SUCCESS

MOREY
And Hit ROYAL SYNCOPATORS

NOW APPEARING AT KARZAS BROS. NORTH CENTER THEATRE, CHICAGO

Personal Direction J. BODEWALT LAMPE

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

SEASON'S GREETINGS

FROM

JEAN GOLDKETTE
and his

' ORCHESTRA
!
I of-

* DETROIT

| EXCLUSIVE VICTOR RECORDING ARTISTS
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SEASON'S GREETINGS
A F£W OF THE ACTS NOW TOURING THE PANTAGES CIRCUIT

PILOTED BY

ARTHUR
1560 Broadway, New York

SILBER
Associated Independent Time, CHARLES GROHS

JAMES J. CORBETT
and

BOBBY BARRY
in "TAKING THE AIR"

EDDIE CARR and Company
...

in "THE BIG OIL MAN"

CRELI
with MISS JEAN

rr uriu * r remier iLxponenis of ^cieniinc w eigrw x^oniTOi

•

JULIA CURTIS

"THE INIMITABLE MIMIC"

BOB

HAFTER
AND

OLYVETTE

PAUL
"JUST THEMSELVES"

HOMER ROMAINE
•

"AN ODDITY IN SENSATIONALISM"

LESTER and IRVING

Originators

"Superlative Slow Motion Hand Balancing"

ADRIENNE
in

•

"AN ORIENTAL NOVELTY"

LILLIAN and HENRY

ZIEGLER

•

NEE WONG

Exponents of Modern Equilibrism
"GENTLEMAN OF THE ORIENT 1/

Mc
A HAPPY NEW YEAR

d
AMERICA'S LEADING BLACK FACE COMEDIANS

JUST SIGNED TWENTY WEEK CONTRACT WITH MARCUS LOEW FOR $50,(
UNDER MANAGEMENT OF T. BUD WILLIAMSON, ACTOR AND DIRECTOR.

BOOKING REPRESENTATIVE, DAN SHONE, 1560 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY.

FRANK BERESFORD
i STORY EDITOR

UNIVERSAL PICTURES CORP.

3*

4

UNIVERSAL CITY, CALIF

SEASON GREETINGS TO MY FRIENDS IN THE PROFESSION

GAG TITLE WRITER METRO-GOLDWYN- MAYER COLLABORATOR ON SKETCHES HOLLYWOOD MUSIC BOX REVUE
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JAN RUB
VIOLINIST-COMPOSER-CONDUCTCH

NOW CONDUCTING WITH SENSATIONAL SUCCESS LOEW S STATE MUSIC MASTERS
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. WEST COASTS LEADING PICTURE THEATRES

He has demonstrated a new phase of his many-sided genius and in the past two years duplicated his concert triumphs as a
featured artist and GUEST CONDUCTOR in the nation's leading motion picture palaces.

Three repeat engagements totaling 12
weeks at Fox Theatre, Philadelphia—the

only artist ever so honored.

Six months9 engagement as guest con-

ductor at Howard Theatre, Atlanta, pre-

senting his own divertissements.

Featured guest conductor and artiste

Finkelste'n & Ruben, Balaban and Katz.

Fabian, Publix, Fox, Loew, Keith, Or-

pheum, Pantages Circuits, etc.

One year featured at Strand Theatre,

New York.

Rubini's knowledge of motion pictures, his

A World Renowned
Musical Figure

LONDON TIMES:
"Jan Kubini. the- yoUQf violinist, has a most bril-

liant touch, lie bandied the eoncertfl in a masterly
style."

NEW YOKK TELEGRAM:
"Kubini. the young violinist, captured New York

by his playing at the Academy of Music. ,,

SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE: .

"Jan Kubini s playing last night was perfection It-
pclf, ami in writing this we have not forgotten the
recent visits of Heilitz, Kreisler and Elnian. His tone
was poetic, his phrasing beautiful and delicate and
his technique flawless."

WINNIPEG ERI E PRESS:
"Ho is deserving of the very highest mention and

can be compared with only the best."

RERUN TAG ERLATT":
"Possesses an equilist tone coloring that places him

in the foremost circle of violinists."

JAN RUBIN!
LOS ANGELES EXAMINER:
"Jun Rubini's conducting astounded. •

Angeles now realizes a real Conductor.*
Los

of dramatic values, his compelling personality and vibrant magnetism,

coupled with his artistic genius make him the perfect conductor for a motion picture theatre of national attainments catering to

•n exacting clientele

BOOKED INDEFINITELY WITH WEST COAST THEATRES, Inc.

Thank* to FANCHON & MARCO
SEASON'S GREETINGS TO ALL MY FRIENDS EVERYWHERE—JAN RUBINI

WISHING EVERYBODY A HAPPY NEW YEAR

DELL the TRIANON OCHESTRA
THE BAND THAT PLAYED FOR THE QUEEN

andAGNE C ARAGON SYNCOPATORS
AT ANDREW KARZAS' NEW $3,000,000 BALLROOM

and
the ROYAL SYNCOPATORS

ON THE STAGE, KARZAS' NORTH CENTER THEATRE

KING TRIANON SYNCOPATORS
AT THE "WORLD'S MOST BEAUTIFUL BALLROOM '

DIRECTION OF J. BODEWALT LAMPE
BROADCASTING FROM OUR STATION, WMBB, TRIANON BALLROOM, CHICAGO

GIRLS????? BUT!!!!

HELEN LEWIS
And Her Melody Weavers

After 25 consecutive weeks on board the Hotel Amphitrite, Beaufort, 5. C, we have renewed contracts

for the current Winter season at Hotel Amphitrite, Palm Beach, Fla.

MABEL HICKS, Trumpet and Saxophone MIRIAM GREENFIELD, Piano

ROBERTA NOE, Trombone
MYRTLE BILODEAU, Saxophone*

RUTH HOLMES, Saxophones

HALLIE CAMPBELL, Banjo and Accordion

SADIE DES MARAIS, Sousaphone

KRANK L. VENTRE, Directing (Arranger)
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S£i4SOAT'5 GREETINGS TO EVERYONE IN THE PROFESSION

FROM A SONGWRITER
Who Has a Plug Song With Every Matte Publisher

LEO FEIST, INC.—"I Love the Moonlight"
IRVING BERLIN, INC.—"Here Or There, As Long As I'm With You"
JEROME H. REMICK & CO.—"If I'd Onlv Believed in You"
SHAPIRO, BERNSTEIN & CO., INC.-"LoneIy Eyes"

M. WITMARK & SONS—"Never Without You"
HARMS, INC.—"Falling In Love"
WATERSON, BERLIN & SNYDER—"After a While"

JACK MILLS, INC.—"Nobody Loves Me Now" hey! HEY!

Mr. and Mrs. BENNY DAVIS
Postscript: Oh, yes! Mr. Louis K. Sidney, the Loev/s, Inc., picture theatre exclusively, has flattered BENNY DAVIS with a return route

starting shortly alter the New Year. SHOW STOPPING TALENT and a NOVELTY BAND are invited to communicate with
BENNY DAVIS for this itinerary.

SEASON'S GREETINGS

PUBLIC SERVICE TICKET OFFICE

CHICAGO'S SENSATION!

JOE LEWIS
PUTTING LIFE INTO NIGHT LIFE AT THE

GREEN MILL
WISHES ALL HIS PALS A HAPPY NEW YEAR

FROM

COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON

OWEN MOORE M.-G.-M.



EDDIE DOWLING is now enjoying a successful triumph in "HONEYMOON LANE 1

at the KNICKERBOCKER THEATRE in NEW YORK
Presented by A. L. ERLANGER Book by EDDIE DOWLING Mu.ic by JIMMY HANLEY

RAY DOOLEY, now with the "ZIEGFELD FOLLIES" on tour. To be starred by CHARLES B.

DILLINGHAM and A. L. ERLANGER next Spring in "EAST SIDE-WEST SIDE."

Book by EDDIE DOWLING Mu.ic by JIMMY HANLEY

SEASON'S BEST WISHES

FROM

EDDIE DOWLING
and hit

moon Lane"
(Presented by A. L. ERLANGER)

Now in its 15th capacity week at the

KNICKERBOCKER THEATRE, NEW YORK
EDDIE DOWLING
GORDON DOOLEY
BERNARD RANDALL
KATE SMITH
ADELINE SEAMON

Book by EDDIE DOWLING

Dances by BOBBY CONNOLLY

PAULINE MASON
MARTHA MORTON
GOERGE PAUNCEFORT
FLORENTINE GOSNOVA
D. J. SULLIVAN

FLORENCE O'DENISHAWN
AL SEXTON
WORTHE FAULKNER
ETHEL ALLIS
JERE McALLIFF

Lyrics and Music by EDDIE DOWLING
and JIMMY HANLEY

THE SEASON'S OUTSTANDING MUSICAL TRIUMPH

ARTHUR LANGE
Musical Director

MARC LACHMANN
Publicity Rep.

DOC WELLS

SAM HARRISON—Business Manager
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THE SEASON'S GREETINGS TO ALL

FROM

and His CAPITOL MERRYMAKERS

and CLYDE HOOD Production

CAPITOL THEATRE, CHICAGO

^KEtfSTwrc? THEO. CREO
V i?L^* Withe* All Hi, Professional Friends

and Pupils

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS
NEW YEAR

The CREO STUDIO
170 West 48th Street, New York

Tel. Bryant 5156

GREETINGS

HENRY MacRAY
DIRECTING

That Big Special Feature

UNIVERSAL PICTURES CORP.

5
JOMMY CHRISTIAN and His ORCHESTRA ,|

SECOND SEASON ON BROADWAY
Recording for Columbia. Addfess. Forrest Hotel, N.

SEASON'S GREETINGS TO EVERYBODY

JOAN CRAWFORD
M.-G.-M.

DEWEY LEONARD JOHNSON
5

"THE BLACK ROMANCER"
NOW PUBLIX THEATRES, WEST COAST

SINGING SONGS THAT ARE DIFFERENT
PER. ADDRESS. 1562 WEST 35TH ST., LOS ANGELES

FIRST OLD MAN and CHARACTER METROGOLDWYN-MA YER
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SEASONS GREETINGS

FROM

PEE WEE
77

AND HIS ORCHESTRA
WAYNE EUCHNER—Piano
EMORY KENYON—Drum*

NYE MAYHEW—Reeds

JACK MAYHEW—Reed*
PERRY BOTKIN—Banjo

STILL CONTENT AND HAPPY IN HIS THIRD SEASON

With His Pal and "Boss," BARNEY GALLANT

AT THE

CLUB BARNEY
In Greenwich Village

85 West 3d St., New York

n 9 i

SEASON'S GREETINGS

FRANCES WHITE
Direction WILLIAM MORRIS

NOW PLAYING LEADING

MOTION PICTURE THEATRES

EOOKED SOLID UNTIL MAY 1st
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—and mine too

GEORGE M. COHAN

It Still Goes

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

HARRY MORTON
COMEDIAN

"COUNTESS MARITZA" COMPANY

MY HAPPIEST CHRISTMAS
BECAUSE

After two years as organist of the Imperial Theatre,
San Francisco, I've been chosen to reopen the new

-JjJ

:is, another of the Publix theatres.

SAME TO YOU

DOROTHY DOOLEY

TightS
Silk Opera Hose and

Stockings

Are Our Specialties

QUALITY the BEST ard
PRICE3 the LOWEST

iota una siivet Bromdr* Tncatrieai
• twulrjf Hparifflt*. t-tc Gold nU Sil-
ver rnmn.ln^ Wl**, nenrd<< and all

lUM*
Th**,r,caJ Ham pies upon re-

J. J. WYLE & BROS., Inc.
(Surcoiijiore to 8ienman 6 W*in

Na« tith atr#*t Sfm %'ai-K

SEASON'S GREETINGS

BABY FRANCES WILLER
CHICAGO'S SPEEDIEST DANCER

Now with Paul Ash—Oriental Theatre
CHICAGO

JAM1S DcANGELIS, Saxophonist E
«... r with

TOMMY CHRISTIAN and His ORCHESTRA *
SECOND SEASON ON BROADWAY

Recording for C<jltttrfbV A^are^-For^«UHb^i;
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Corp
285 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YOKK

— — —*~-^^-<-^ - "THE CHANIN CHAIN" -v--

BILTMORE—47th Street, West of Broadway
NOW—AMKINO Presents the Russian Motion Picture

"ARMORED CRUISER POTEMKIN"

MANSFIELD—47th Street, West of Broadway
NOW—S. HUROK Presents for Its First American Enga

THE MOSCOW THEATRE HABIMA

ROYALE—45th Street, West of Broadway
OPENING SOON—William B.

SAM BERNARD in a New Musical Comedy Entitled "PIGGY"

THEATRE MASQUE—45th Street, West of Broadway

, Inc., Will

it

OPENING IN JANUARY—Chanin Production, Inc., will Present
PUPPETS AND PASSIONS" From the Italian of Rosso di San Second©

MAJESTIC—44th Street, West of Broadway
OPENING IN JANUARY—Rufus LeMaire Will Present

"LeMAIRE'S AFFAIRS," with Sophie Tucker, Ted Lewis, Lester Allen

— %—«—s—

«

——-—-

—

-

SEASON'S GREETINGS

in "ANY STEP"

RUBINS

DAN ELY and BILLY ATKINS

with CHALFONT SISTERS

MR. JIM BURNO AT PIANO

Direction LEW COLDER
Lyric, by LOUIS WESLYN

63RD SEASON
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CCADI HOTEL I

and

KIT CLUB
i

LONDON

London's most convenient, most comfortable and most popular hotel

London's most palatial and exclusive luncheon, dining, supper and dance club

We still require suitable acts for 1927

All communications to Stanley B. Jones
w

ft

London

MIRIAM CROSBY

Now Playing the Part of Weenie Winters in

C. B. Dillingham'n Musical Comedy

"SUNNY"
En Tour

Wishes Everyone A Happy New Year

Season's Greetings From

LITTLE JACKIE COMBS
(2«/2 YEARS OLD)

RECORD FOR 1926

FEATURE CHILD IN

"Lovey Mary*—M. G. M.
"Risky Business"—C. B. DeMille

"Sweet Rosie O'Grady—Columbia
"Oh, What a Nightl"—Sterling

"Down on the Farm"—Bray
King of Kings"—C. B.

HOTEL HUDSON
ALL NEWLY DECORATED

$ 8 and Up Single
$12 and Up Double
Hot and Cold Water and
Telephone In Bacb Room.

102 WEST 44th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

Phone: BRYANT 1828-It

Thanks to the Gang for Their Kindnesses During the Past Year

HARRY WALKER
West Coast Representative Ted Browne Music Co., inc.

NOW IN MY NEW OH KB
611 Kress Bldg. San Francisco

PRESENT

"TilHe the Toiler"

DeMille

ENGAGEMENT
A M. G. M. Production

Rebuilt—
Refurnished—
Redecorated—
Everything

New—
At a Cost of

$500,000

—A Real Home for the Profession— Proprietors:

Jos. E. Becker

David Rosen

10th & Walnut

Streets,

—Rates to Meet Every Purse— 11111 AI>1 1 1I,IA

A REAL HOME FOR THE PROFESSION

MARYLAND HOTEL
104 WEST 49th STREET, NEW YORK, N. Y.

Immaculately clean, quiet and courteoue treatment What every professional
man or woman loves. Newly decorated, duuhle mom. hath nn.l thower tor two—
|3.©e a day, up. Special weekly rates. OWN* It-Mill* MANAUKMfrlNT.

GREETINGS
FROM THE PACIFIC TO THE ATLANTIC

The Leading Regional Motion Picture Trade Journal of the

Pacific Coast States

In Our New Offices January 1, 1927

622 Golden Gate Theatre Building, San Francisco

HOTEL FULTON
(in the Heart ot New fork)

$ 8 and Up Single
$14 and Up Double

Shower Baths. Hot and Cold
Water and Telephone.

Electric fan In each room.

264 268 WEST 46th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

Phoae: Ltiekatraana COtO-I
Oppcitte N. V. A.

241 West 43rd Street, New York City

Furnished Apartments of the Better Kind

KS-I ROOMS WITH KITCHENETTE. FRKS1II.Y DECORATED AND M KMSIIFD

NOW OWNED BY LOU H0LT2

SEASON'S GREETINGS FROM

JACK CRAWFORD
"THE CROWN PRINCE OF JAZZ"

AND HIS BOYS
ROSELAND BALLROOM SAN FRANCISCO

Standard Acts
Having Open Time Can

BOOK DIRECT
n.v getting lii touch immediately with

Gus Sun Booking Exch.
Regent Thea. BldgM Springfield, O.

SPECIAL KATES TO THE
PROFESSION

CoarteRy—CUmnllnefu*-—Comfort
The Moat Modern One and Two Itnorn

Apartments with Private Math
and All Night Service

Grencort Hotel
7th Are, and 30th St.. NEW YORK

SEASON'S GREETINGS FROM

JACK KEARNEY
With KOLB and DILL'S "QUEEN HIGH

WILKES THEATRE SAN FRANCISCO

THE DUPLEX
Housekeeping Furnished Apartment*
880 ITes# 43rd Street. Nnw York

Longacre 7132

Three .-.r.rl four rooms with bath, i pt»«

plete kitchen. Modern in every particu-

lar. Will accommodate Jour or mor»
tdulta.

fl?.00 I P WEEK LI

HOTEL GRANT, CHICAGO
IKmble Room With Bath, $17.50 and $21.00 Per Week Double Room Without Bath, $14.00 Per Week

LARGE DOUBLE ROOM. BATH. 2 BEDS (4 PERSONS), $28.00 PER WEEK
LEONARD MICKS. Managing Director C. K. Rl< II AKI>M>\. ResMfoM Maaafet

*
el #«» + Wi Utti M| si,** £&3 li 4>* :«IVl»..^U«i tH#n Oi.t><ii^ • * * ' . * *

SPECIAL RATES TO
PROFESSION I

Single Rooms, $12 weekly
Double Rooms, $15 weekly

Full Hotel Service

NORMANDIE HOTEL
:t«th St. nnd Itrondnnr. 5*t* %

U
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SEASON'S GREETINGS

RTHUR JOHNSTON
WITH

IRVING BERLIN, Inc

NOT FOR JUST AN HOUR

NOT FOR JUST A DAY

NOT FOR JUST A YEAR

BUT

ALWAYS
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THE QUEEN OF THE ICE AND SNOW
ALSO

NIGHT CLUBS
Hopes AH of Her Pals in the Show Business Will Have Their Bi ggest, Best and Happiest Year in

1927

GUESS WHO ? WHO ELSE ? WHO BUT ?

(And this doesn't go for my brother, Tommy)

TEXAS
Personally Present as Ever Between the Days at Her Own 300 Club on West 54th Street

Dorit give this little ad any kind of a hand—I didn't write it—
BUT I'LL PAY-THE WOMAN ALWAYS PAYS, EXCEPT AT MY NIGHT CLUB

SEASON'S GREETINGS

LORAYNE - PATRICIA - BOBBIE

"COCONUTS" COMPANY

GREETINGS FROM

And His

CLICQUOT CLUB ESKIMOS
WEAF RADIO STARS RECORDING STARS

Nightly for Dinner and Supper at the NEW
KNICKERBOCKER GRILL

NEW YORK

GREETINGS

JOHNNY BARRY (ru mi 'Em)
Y BARRY and Co. in "The

ALLEN
"VARIETY" said—"Barry is one of the CLEVEREST and MOST VERSATILE COMICS outside of the $5.50 fold—for the finale

Barry is given his first opportunity to hoof, and HOW. HE IS ONE OF THE BEST. Barry secures laughs and is SURE-
FIRE for any vaudeville gathering."

—

CON.
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OFFICES:

KANSAS CITY
Chambers Bldg.

DALLAS
Melba Bldg.

LOS ANGELES
Lincoln Bldg.

VARIETY 175

SEASON'S GREETINGS

r

FROM

Bert Circuit
OFFICES:

DETROIT

OF

VAUDEVILLE THEATRES
HEAD OFFICE

Alcazar Theatre Bldg.

SAN FRANCISCO

ACTS
DESIRING OUR COAST TOUR
Communicate with our New York Office

' 226 West 47th Street or our Chicago Office

Woods Theatre Bldg., Randolph and Dearborn Streets

DENVER
era House

SEATTLE

DIRECTOR OF

THE BIG PARADE' "LA BOHEME

'BARDELYS THE MAGNIFICENT"

BEST WISHES OF THE SEASON

TO ALL OUR PROFESSIONAL FRIENDS

JULIUS KENDLER
AND

MONROE M. GOLDSTEIN
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Loew State Building, New York
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GREETINGS FROM THE

JOHN MURRAY ANDERSON-ROBERT MILTON
SCHOOL OF THE THEATRE AND DANCE

128-130 East 58th Street, NEW YORK CITY
(Plaza 4S24)

THE MOST DISTINGUISHED PROFESSIONAL SCHOOL IN AMERICA

which begins its second year on Feb. IS, 1927

In the past year over 1,000 pupils have attended classes conducted by the following faculty:

DRAMA— Robert Milton, David Burton, Robert Bell, Pilar-Morin, Samuel
Kayzer.

MUSICAL COMEDY—John Murray Anderson, Clerk-Jeannotte, Augustus
Barratt.

SCENIC and COSTUME DESIGN—Clark Robinson, Hermann Rosse, James
Reynolds.

PLAY WRITING—Bertram Bloch, Charlton Andrews.
FENCING—Capta'n F. G. McPherson.
DANCING—Loo Staats, Martha Graham, Michio Ito, Lenora, Ward Fox,

Michael Bell.

Other Special Subjects include PANTOMIME, VOICE and DICTION, SINGING,
STAGE DIRECTION and MANAGEMENT.

!

The School has had, in addition to its Junior Students, a goodly number of Stage and Motion
Picture Stars who have taken advantage of its facilities.

A large percentage of the School's professional pupils are now playing on Broadway or on tour.

A NEW DEPARTMENT FOR MOTION PICTURE ACTING opens on January 17th, 1927,
with Mr. George Currie, formerly Principal of the Paramount Picaire School, as Its Dean. This
Department has the support of Famous Players-Lasky Corporation, Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer Pic-
tures Corporation, Robert Kane Productions, Inc., and other major Picture Companies.

JOHN MURRAY ANDERSON, Director of Presentations for the Publix Circuit, with headquar-
ters at the new Paramount Theatre, New York City, uses as many graduates as possible from the
ANDERSON-MILTON SCHOOL in his productions, as do the other seven Broadway producers
and directors who are associated with the School.

FANNIE and KITTIE

HOLIDAY GREETINGS TO EVERYBODY

Returning to Victoria Palace, London, in June
Selected to open the new Pantages house, Portland, Ore.

Thanks to MR. ALEXAIN

Four Pleasant

I

GREETINGS FROM

JOHNNY JOHNSON
and his

CLUB MIRADOR
POST LODGE
HOTEL ADELPHIA

SHUBEP.T'S OLYMPIC gj £«•
Win. It. Fried,a ruler rrest-n.*

FRANCES STARR
in "THE SHELF"
A now comedy dm ma by DorfSne*

Davis
with ARTHUR BYRON
\u.] a PisMnKUtfhPil runt

1
«fr\'*> *»vwp* JfjrVMMYiS1* <*f^^ w?^^ **r^a* *f^» i»f^* * , ff^» * . J*f^» .^r.

HARRY

CARROLL
IN VAUDEVILLE

Rfela'

DARIO and
IRENE

Personality Ballroom Dancers

OPENING ABROAD
V$ Month of February—Le Perroquet, Paris

Monih of March—Booked on the Riviera

Month of April—Cafe de Paris and the Florida,

both in Paris

Month of May—In London

s

&

1
SEASON'S GREETINGS FROM
FRANKIE JOHNNY

CARROLL >ri GORMAN
SYNCOPATED HARMONY ARTISTS DE LUXE

Booked Indefinitely at the

KIT CAT CLUB, CHICAGO

Matinees
Wed. M tiai.

Shubert LaSALLE
:\i\nt> Nirholft' Woo lfr-( omeily

ABIE'S IRISH ROSE
The Play That Rehabilitated the

American Theatre

SENSATIONAL HIT

EDDIE HARKNESS
and His ORCHESTRA

Selected from hundreds of applications from all over the country
to open San Francisco's newest and most fashionable

HOTEL MARK HOPKINS
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

*>.<• *

CARL PICKEL, Pianist

TOMMY CHRISTIAN and His ORCHESTRA
*

SECOND SEASON ON BROADWAY '\

Kecord^tifr
1 for CgUirttjii^ Address FoVi^t.Hotelr^^S*
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1So (Brcet ~Uou
and all

v.

our friends, o

in the 31 ft&
ntux>

0

fronb

The An£loAmerican MusicPublishers

Francis Day^Hunter
ZOjVDOjV anc^j JPARIS

FRANCIS, DAYfrHUNTER U? Jjk PUBLICATIONS FRANCIS-DAY|&
15© 140. CHARING CROSS R«r ! 11 RUE ED0UAR D v, l

LONDON y PARIS

SEASON'S GREETINGS TO OUR MANY FRIENDS

PAT ROONEY
MARION BENT

PAT ROONEY, 3rd

SEASON'S GREETINGS
From

JVHL.TON WATSON
Still with PAUL ASH and His Gang

Exclusive Columbia Record Artist

i

1
1

I

E>:r,sti. B,,^O^CLL A BAUD LEON B ARTE
TOLIES BERGERE. Pari*. France L
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HOLIDAY GREETINGS 4

from

iration Pictures, Inc.

% Edwin Carewe
ANNOUNCEMENT—for United Artists:

(Now in Production)

RODLAROCQUE
IN

By COUNT LEO TOLSTOY

—for First National:

RICHARD BARTHELMESS
"THE WHITE BLACK SHEEP"

"RESURRECTION"
(An Edwin Carewe Production

ANJ>

"THE AMATEUR GENTLEMAN"
(Sidney Olcott Productions)

—for Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer:

LILLIAN GISH with DOROTHY GISH
"ROMOLA"

AND

LILLIAN GISH

With DOLORES DEL RIO

—for Paramount:

(Courtesy Inspiration Picture*)

DOROTHY GISH
Stars in Popular English Productions

"NELL GWYN," "LONDON," "TIPTOES," "POMPADOUR"
(Presented by British First National)

GARDNER JAMES
IN

IN

"THE WHITE SISTER"
(Henry King Productions) •

"QUALITY"
By DIXIE WILLSON

First of II Series of Features with This New Inspiration "Find*

(Production plans announced later)

i

NEW YORK CITY
WALTER CAMP, Jr., President

ALWAYS ON THE BEST PROGRAMS

INSPIRATION PICTURES, Inc.

TOM MIRANDA, Editorial Mgr.

HOLLYWOOD
J. BOYCE SMITH, General Mgr.

Seasons Greetings

WALTER JULIA

LINTON » ROONEY
and ORCHESTRA

FEATURED ON LOEW CIRCUIT
Direction WILLIAM MACK

M

HII
STRICTLY UNION MADE

Hartmann, Oshkosh & Mendel Trunks
ALL MODELS—ALL SIZES ON HAND

AT GREATEY REDUCED TRICKS

ALSO 1,000 USED TRUNKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
WE DO REPAIRING. WRITE PUR CATAIOO.

SAMUEL NATHANS, Inc.
568 Seventh Avenue, between 40th and 41st Streets, New York Citv

HOI K Al l NT- POR II & M TRUNKS IN THE EAST
Phones: lrfHirnrrr ttl97-»0(l4

A Grave Injustice

Has Been Done the

CLUB RICHHAN
157 West 56th St.

In connection wiih the
padlock list published In

the papers. No lhjuor has
ever been sold h^re and
none will be sold until

the termination of the
Volstead Law. The Club
Kichnian has been noted
for doing everything in
its power to abide by the
Federal, State and Mu-
nicipal regulations 04 (he
Volstead L<a\v.

CLUB RICHMAN, inc.

OPEN NK.HTT.Y AT IS P. H.

Vhone C ircle SSM-Mftt

Greeting from the "OHIO GANG

Manheim Theatrical

rises
Executive Offices

BANDBOX THEATRE, CLEVELAND
BERT H. TODD, GEN. MGR.

"LAFFIN
THRU"
with

"PEACHES"

Geo. Young*
MMastr.

Tea*
1 A Cunntl*i»

prf wit

JACK REID
And His

'RECORD
BREAKERS"

BURLESQUE'S
FAMOUS

'BAND BOX
REVUE"

Wm. Dowdell.
Manager.

The EMPIRE
CLEVELAND'S
MUTUAL

BURLESQUE
THEATRE

Walter Scott.
Manager.

OFFICES TO RENT

MAYFAIR THEATRE BUILDING
156 WEST 44TH STREET, NEW YORK

Apply to EDWARD MARGOLIES
ON PREMISES

A Roof Apartment, 4 rooms, and bath, to Let

KtMOOTXKDThe FROLICSRUMM ORAT1 U

THE MOKT IIEAlTIM'f. CWK IIS THE WORM*
T< Eait 22d Mr«""»t (oppr.Hjfr "J." mat inn., (ihirafO, lit

Thf Remit zvoum of thfl Theatrical >l rj»

CIVIC AM> EOl ITICAtj CKLiERRITIKS
KAI.ril IIAM.ET. Maimitrr

RUMKHVATIONa ACTHPT Ml* Ph ... 1 A it Mi; .
• j

All He cords Broken at

Stanley•Fabian's

CAPITOL-NEWARK
Booked for Entire Circuit

it Baton* Ckadwick arts' Jack M-iiiuO

we wm a ent Y«.ur TKentvs
»»r i'in> Vuu Peretstsse

STATU RUiHI'* TOR <*AIE

Public Welfare Pictures Corp.
723 Seventh Avenue

NEW YORK

MEET ME AT THE

. GRILL
FAMOUS for DKI.H m< s I OOII and MISIC

ENTERTAINMENT and HANtlNO free* It NOON until i A. M

including THE CLICQUOT CLUB ESKIMOS
with HARRY RESER in PERSON

We Specialize in Banquets and Parties in Our
King Cole and English Rooms

42nd Street, at Broadway, New York
N«. Cou verl i huiu. ut I.uih Iivuii himI b|««ct\ I'huuc: Wise. SIS?

350 HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
IRVINGTON HALL HENRI COURT

312 West 48th St rest

3^30 Longacrs

HILDONA COURT

3*5 West 5l«t Street
6640 Circle

341-347 West 45th Street 3660 Longacre.
A .

1 -2 S-4-roorn apartments. Eacli apartment with i»t t at< b.'un.

phone, kitchen, kitchenette.

TH^vrRlCAL OUTFITTERS

$18.00 UP WEEKLY—$70.00 UP MONTHLY
The largest maintainor of housekeeping furnished B'partmSM

directly under the supervision of tl^e owner. Located in tho center or

the theatrical district All fireproof buiidinga.
Address all communications to

CHARLES TENENBAUM
Principal office. Hildona Court, 341 West 46th 8t., New York
Apartment* can be seen neninpa. Office in each bwtrf'tig

1580 Broadwaj Ne a York City If You Don't Advertise in V, ;TY—Don't Advertise
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HERE'S ONE HUMANE

NEW YEAR RESOLUTION

THAT IS EASILY KEPT

"RESOLVED, That I shall

join the Actors' Fund"

The need is great. The cause is worthy. The cost is little*

Annual memberships only $2, Life memberships, $50.

During the past eight weeks "Variety" has donated space

to the Actors' Fund for the purpose of publishing appeals

to Professionals. This appeal ends the series.

Various men of business and professional standing have

set forth every possible appeal for support.

Nothing more can be said. Action remains with the indi-

conscience.

Would you have YOUR OWN PEOPLE suffer through

lack of care?
... .

Will you please help the Actors' Fund to aid needy

Professionals?

Say it again and ACT:

"RESOLVED, That I shall join the Actors' Fund"

Address all communications:

THE ACTORS' FUND,
Columbia Theatre Building,

Times Square, DANIEL FROHMAN, President

New York City. SAM A. SCRIBNER, Treasurer.

(This suae* donated bj * \ .» ri«-t y'' (o t1i*» Actors' I*iim«1 )

I

HELLO, EVERYBODY!

CHARLOTTE ARRENS
I

PLAYERS IN LEGITIMATE

FLORENCE MOORE

and CHARLES
Wish All Their Friends

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

HELYN EBY-ROCK
"HONEYMOON LANE"
KNICKERBOCKER, NEW YORK

MARIE SAXON
WITH

"RAMBLERS''
LYRIC THEATRE
New York City

fJAe Standard
Engraving
Company/^
PHOTO ENGRAVERS
ELECTKOTYPERS
ILLUSTRATORS

2 : vv t st ;v »ti i si re k t, n ew vork city

*.

West Coast Motion Picture Directory

of Players, Directors and Writers

BARBARA BEDFORD
FOR FIRST NATIONAL

"New lows for Old"—Tonrneur.
"The Sporting Ix>ver"—Hale
"What Fools Mm"—Arclilnband

Management
EDWARD SMALL COMPANY

MARY CARR
"Tlii* Wise fiuy"—Frank IJoyd—

First National
*

"The Fifth Commandment"—Emory
Johnson—I nl versa

I

"Dmsllln With a Million"—Harmon
Weight-F. II. O.

Management
EDWARD SMALL COMPANY

GASTON GLASS
FOR FIRST NATIONAL

1 Sweet Daddies"—Santell
"Huhway Sadie"—Santeil
"Molasses"—Mike Levee

Management
EDWARD SMALL COMPANY

AI AN ROSCOE
"Flirting With Love '— First National
"Dangerous Current*"—Edwin Carewe

•—First National
"The Texas Streak"—Universal

Management
EDWARD SMALL COMPANY

LIONEL BELMORE
"Return of Peter Crlmm"—Fox
"Dardeleys the Magnificent"—Vldor—

M. «. M
Management

EDWARD SMALL COMPANY

GEORGE IRVING
"The t;oose Danes High"—Famous

Player*—.lames Cruie
"Pigs"—Irving Cummings—Fox
"Three Dad Men"—.Jack Ford—Fox

Management
EDWARD SMALL COMPANY

WALLACE MacDONALD
FOR FOX

"Hell's Four
"Llghtnln* "

Management
EDWARD SMALL COMPANY

ROSE DIONE
"Mile. Modiste"—Corinne CJrimth—

First National
"Duchess of ItiifTalo"—Constance Tal-

madge—Sidney Franklin— I nited

Artists
"Manon Lesraut"—.lohn Harrymorc

—

Alan Crosland—l'nlled Artists
Management

EDWARD SMALL COM PAN

I

JOHN MIUAN
The Devil s ( ircus"—Chrlstiansnn—

M . < i . M

.

The Amateur C.entleman"—Ilarthel.
mess Dlcot t— I nsplrn t ion

'FistISMI Widows"—Warner llros

Munagement
EDWARD SMALL COMPANY

EDITH ROBERTS
"There Ynn Are"—M. CM.
"Seven Keys to llaldpate"—DoiigUU

MacLean
"Crimes of the Arm Chair Club—

I niversnl— lllache

Management
EDWARD SMALL t'OMPANx

aaawaaawawaai
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JOHNNY MARVIN
WITH

EDDIE DOWUNG'S

VICTOR AND COLUMBIA RECORDS

<

'
1



4"M0NTH
Michael Kallesser, Inc.,

Presents the Original
Cast and Production Di-

rect From 7 Months of
Terrific Success at the

48th Street Theatre,
New York.

MINTURN-
CENTRAL

THEATRE
Van Burtn at MicHt$|ai%

CHICAGO, ILL.

A*

ft*
?»

ARE

Good Banjos
ASK

MONTANA
JOE ROBERTS
SAM CARR

RUSSELL MANUEL
ROY SMECK
BANJO LAND
LLOYD IBACH
EDDIE KOSS

AND MANY OTHERS
NtW ILLUS. CATALOGUE FRtL

BACON BANJO CO., INC.
CtKOTOX, CoNN.

V. J. Ra«'on D. L. !)av

BOHEMIANS, Inc.

A. L. JONES and MORRIS GREEN
Managing Director*

1

ATTRACTIONS

Season 1926-27

FRANKEST

MOST SENSATIONAL

RAMA EVER STAGED

Call For—

STEINS

The Positive Knockout of the 1926-27 Theatrical

Season

"It was all the advertisements indicate, |>atrons of the
Minturn Central apparently like their dramas hot, this one
was SO HOT IT ALMOST BURNT A HOLE IN THE
ASBESTOS CURTAIN."—Ashton Stevens, Herald-
Kxaminer.

"Out-of-town delegates to local conventions perhaps won-
der why HOME WAS NEVER LIKE THIS."—Fred.

McQutgg, Evening American.

"Sure-fire appeal, hut calls for SHOCK ABSORBERS."
—Daily News.

"There was a dance which may yet land in the Follies

Bergere."—Evening Post.

JlflKIUP,

-and be assured of receiving th«
beat materials properly blended.

IOOLO EVERYWHERE
Manufacture! by

Stein Cssac'do Co., N. Y.

Eighth Annual Edition

"GREENWICH

VULACE FOLLIES
IN THE SPRING

"THE SQUALL"
Now Playing

48th. Street. Theatre

Seats Now at Box Office 4 Weeks
in Advance

Eves, at 8:30—Matt. Wed. and Sat. at 2:30—New
Year'* Mat. at 3 P. M—Twice New Year's Ere.,
at 8:30 and 11:15.

Taylor's Special
Full S.ze

Professional Wardrobe Trunk

$50.00
Liberal alia

Write far New

TAYLOR'S
727 7th Ave.
NEW YOBK

28 V Randolph St

CHICAGO

ON TOUR
Seventh Edition

WALTER CRAIG
With Kolb j»n« Oill's

"QUEEN HIGH"
WILKES THEATRE

San Francisco

"GREENWICH

VILLAGE FOLLIES"

SAUL ABRAHAM,
RICHARD MANEY,

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO EVERYBODYWINTON
WARNER BROS. STAR
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Reserved for Professional Patrons
Two Entire Floors in the

Forty-six Story Tower of the

MORRISON HOTEL
CHICAGO

The Coolest Location in Town
Atop the Tallest Hotel in the World

CLOSE to the roof of the gigantic Morrison Tower, and cooled by the purest
air ever breathed, the 40th and 41st floors are set apart entirely for theatrical
guests. Out of earshot of street noises, you can sleep undisturbed until a

late hour of the morning. You can also entertain your friends in perfect seclu-
sion, secure against interruption.

1,944 Outside Rooms—Each With Bath
Every room is outside, with bath, running ice water, bed-head reading lamp and
Servidor. The last named is particularly appreciated by professional guests; it

completely prevents contact between patrons and hotel employees when laundry,
shoes, etc., are sent out or returned. Also, with the "grille" feature, you can see
callers before admitting them.

Nearest Hotel to Downtown Theatres

Rates, $2.50, Up
The Morrison stands closer than any other hotel to theatres, stores, and railroad
stations. Yet at this central location rooms are rented for $2.50 to $5 that would
cost $5 to $8 in any other leading hotel. Store sub-rentals here are so valuable
that they pay all the ground rent, and the saving is passed on to the guests.

The Wonderful Terrace Garden
—the Morrison's picturesque dance-and-dine restaurant, is nationally famous for
perfectly served meals, sparkling entertainments, and brilliant dance music. It is

a favorite rendezvous for lunch and dinner, and, particularly, for after-theatre

parties.

BROADCASTING DAILY FROM STATION WSWS
The New Morrison, when completed, will Be the largest

and tallest hotel in the world, containing 3,400 room*

SEASON'S GREETINGS

1 o Friends— Here and Abroad

WALTER C. KELLY
THE VIRGINIA JUDGE

The new Walter C. Kelly Orthophonic Records on sale at all Vic tor Dea.t. «

GREETINGS

(Shooting)

(Shooting)

Author of "DOORWAYS IN DRUMORTY"
and "FLUTES and LOVERS"

PICTURES

"UP STAGE"
"WOMEN LOVE DIAMONDS"
"MR. WU"

NORMA SHEARER
MONTA BELL

PAULINE STARK. OWEN
MOORE, EDMUND GOULDINr

LON CHANEY
WILLIAM NIGH

(In preparation) "ANNA KARENINA" GRETA GARBO
DIMITRI BUCHOWETZKI

UNDER CONTRACT WITH M.-G.-M.
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SEASON'S GREETINGS FROM

The

America's

Greatest

Dance

Orchestra

Featured

Six

Consecutive

Seasons

on

Broadway

America's

Greatest

Entertaining

Orchestra

i

•

Featured

Six

Consecutive

Seasons

on

Broadway

ORCHESTRA

The Band That Has Not ed an Eni

BOOKED SOLID UNTIL DECEMBER 1, 1927

THERE MUST BE A REASON

Now Playing His Third Season at the Million Dollar

ARCADIA BALLROOM i

Broadway and 53d Street, New York

Phonograph Records Conn Instruments WGBS Broadcastings
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as*

SEASON'S GREETINGS TO "VARIETY"

FROM

MAL HALLET
AND HIS

SENSATIONAL ENTERTAINING

ORCHESTRA

GEORGE HALL
AND HIS

ROYAL ARCADIAN

ORCHESTRA

1

RENDER

The Last Word in Dance Music
AT

THE MILLION-DOLLAR BALLROOM

ARCADIA
Broadway and 53rd St., N. Y. C.

Dancing Every Evening, 8 to 1

MATINEE DANCING SATURDAYS, SUNDAYS and HOLIDAYS 2: 30 to 6 P. M.

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR DANCING

REFRESHMENTS HOSTESSES
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HOBART HENLEY
PRODUCTIONS

DISTRIBUTED BY

-

THE TOILER**—Marion Dames

LIND"—Norma Shearer

<

SEASON'S GREETINGS TO ALL

FRANK

LISCHERON
AND

EDNA

HATHAWAY
THE CELEBRATED DANCING TEAM

APPEARING NIGHTLY AT THE

COLLEGE INN
HOT, SHERMAN, CHKMO

A l

Personal Representative

JACK FINE, 801 Capitol BIdg., Chicago, 111.
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AND HIS ORIGINAL

BLACK AND WHITE REVUE
35 WHITE ARTISTS= 35 COLORED STARS

NOTE: This attraction is still the leader of Columbia Burlesque— breaking all house records and right before Christmas—nothing

can stop this show. Attention, you West Coast Manager*, We are coming to California this summer—get in touch with me per

route, Columbia Burlesque.

ti^r t^c y^r^^Ly
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THEODORE DREISER, PATRICK KEAR-
NEY, HORACE LIVERIGHT and the mem-
bers of the cast of an An American Tragedy

give their warmest seasonal greetings to all

their friends of the press and the theatrical

profession.

General Manager

HORACE LIVERIGHT PRODUCTIONS
67 West 4Sth Street
NEW YORK CITY

B'WAY
AT

5I5IST.
WORLD'S LARGEST AND FOREMOST MOTION PICTURE PALACE
frcstnttUons iy MAJOR EDWARD BOWES, managing Director

The Ultimate In Motion
Picture Entertainment

CAPITOL GRAND ORCHESTRA
DAVID MENDOZA, Conductor

DR. WILLIAM AXT
In Charge of Composition and Arrangement

CAPITOL BALLET CORPS
and CHESTER HALE GIRLS

CHESTER HALE, Ballet Master

CAPITOL SOLOISTS

MAJOR EDWARD BOWES, and the Capitol
"Family" Who Broadcast Direct from the
Capitol Theatre Studio through Station WEAFj
and Chain of Stations Every Sunday Evening
through the Courtesy of National Broadcasting Co.

SEASON'S GREETINGS

HAL VIVIAN

CHAMBERLAIN &

FOX
VAUDEVILLE

Extends

HOLIDAY GREETINGS

JACK W. LOEB
Booking Manager

"RING OUT THE OLD
RtNG IN THE NEW"

ELISE BONWIT
IN

"TWINKLE TWINKLE"
AT THE LIBERTY, NEW YORK

A Happy New Year to All
FROM

DAVE GOULD
IN CHICAGO

AN I

BEN BLUE

Th» N«w Kla« «f Jw

BENNY

MEROFF
AND

ORCHESTRA OF 25

CHICAGO
MURRAY RI.OOM.

IN LONDON

THE NEXT

NUMBAH
WILL BE

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

ERNIE GOLDEN

A Happy New Year to All Our
LOU JANET

ZOELLER— BODWELL
SONG WRITER

and
THE HOHMi-S SMALLEST PRIMA DONNA

Now Playing the Leading Picture Theatres

Opened the new Capitol Theatre, Worcester, Mass.
Week Dec. 18

Direction WM. MORRIS
Recording /or the Jvnnctt Record Co.

PHIL FISHER, Trumpet

TOMMY CHRISTIAN and His ORCHESTRA
SECOND SEASON ON BROADWAY

Recording for Columbia. Address Forrest Hotel, N.YX*-
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"CRADLE SNATCHERS"
(BY AKK \M.K\fKNT WITH »I \SK\KI> HIIOKT)

With MARY BOLAND
l*r NOBM* MUMIM,!, Mid Jil>SKM. Ml l»t K\l i

"CRADLE SNATCHERS"
With BLANCHE RING

THE MARX BROS,

in "THE COCOANUTS"
Irving Berlin'* Greatest Music

George S. Kaufman's Cleverest Book

FRANCINE LARRIMORE
in "CHICAGO"

_ By MAURINE WATKINS

"WE AMERICANS"
THE COMEDY HIT

By MILTON HERBERT GROPPER and MAX SIEGEL

"SISTERS"
A NEW COMEDY

By JOHN WILLARD
— —

ALBERT LEWIS PRODUCTIONS

GEORGE JESSEL

in "THE JAZZ SINGER"
By SAMSON RAPHELSON

Owen Davis's Mystery Thriller

"THE DONOVAN AFFAIR"

"GLAMOUR"
A MELODRAMA

By HUGH STANISLAUS STANGE

'THE SPIDER"
A NEW DRAMA

By FULTON OURSLER and LOWELL BRENTANO

"CREOLES" A New Play by Samuel Shipman and Kenneth Perkins

THEATRES
MUSIC BOX THEATRE, NEW YORK
SAM H. HARRIS THEATRE, CHICAGO
BRONX OPERA HOUSE, NEW YORK

SAM FORREST,
General Stage Director

If*

I

REGARDS AND BEST WISHES

RICHARD
METRO-GOLDWYN-MAYER STUDIOS, CULVER CITY, CAL.

i
s

SEASON'S GREETINGS

FROM

GUS JOE
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In extending the season's greetings, we wish to sincerely thank all of

our Professional Friends, Artists, Managers, Producers and others for the

patronage you have favoured us with during the year. We wish to assure

you that during the year 1927 ^ and always ^ we will endeavor to

conduct our business in such a manner that you will receive merchandise of the

highest standard of style and quality ^ and courteous, intelligent service.

PURSES T GIFTS • HOSIERY • LINGERIE

409 Madison Avenue

at Forty- eighth St.

,Nru*S/. Regis Shop Fifth Avenue at Sftk Sl

Waldorf-Astoria
34th St. and Fifth Ave.

1580 Broai

(With Men s Dept.)

^mskica's ^most coM?£ere THCATltJCA£ ^Accesso^y SHOT
•o»o<

m

5

TO MY MANY FRIENDS IN THE EAST AND WEST

THE SEASONS GREETINGS

1 Mark
PLAYING LUBLINER & TRINZ THEATRES, CHICAGO

MR. and MRS. FRANK SKINNER
(The former Miss DOLLIE DE VERN)

Extend

THE SEASON'S GREETINGS

To Everybody In and Out of the Profession
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%

HAROLD

Brother
PRODUCED 6V

BOOK

BOOK /NOW/

fRO0MCT!0N

BOOK
NOW

r; u

/

BOOK
MOW/1
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HOLIDAY GREETINGS
PAUL ASH

iVOW AT
BALABAN A KATZ

New Oriental Theatre

CHICAGO

D. G.
Just returned from Germany after adapting

THE LAST WALTZ"

For PARUFAMET—BERLIN

Paul Ash
Presentations
Produced by
Lonii

HcDermott

M-G-M Releases

PAUL
ASH

MarcusLoew
BOOK!NGAGENCY
General Executive Offices

LOEW BUILDINGAN N EX
160 WEST 46™ ST»

BIWANT- 985O-NEWYORK CITY

J. H. LUBIN
GENERAL MANAGER

MARVIN"fSCHENCK
BOOKING MANAGER
CHICAGO OFFICE

604 WOODS THEATRE r'LD'G

JOHNNY JONES
IN CHARGE

"Vahnca"

'lady of the Night

Unte Carlo"

"Cheaper to Marry'

"Pretty Ladies"

"The Boy Friend"

"So This Is Marriage"

"Altars of Desire"

LOU BOLTON
Artists' Representative

Booking Picture Houses,
Cafes, Clubs

Suite 605, Woods Building

CHICAGO

SEASON'S GREETINGS

i

I
Solo Organist They Sing for Km and HOW!

J
STATE THEATRE DETROIT, MICH.
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Two New Year's
Released for

STOCK AND LITTLE THEATRES

of the
1

1

i

Presents!*

|_AIMIB'i
William Hurlbut's Stupendous Drama

of the Wife and the Evangelist

THE £kAY W1HCH GAVE
ALICE BRADY THE GREAT
TRIUMPH OF HER CAREER

1

The Comedy Drama Made by Owen Davis

Out of the Popular Novel by Fulton Oursler

THE PLAY IN WHICH PAULINE LORD GAVE HER
MEMORABLE PERFORMANCE AT THE GAIETY

Apply for Information to ROBERT MILTON, Inc., 1639 Broadway

1 Pcitricolci
THE HAPPIEST OF HAPPY NEW YEARS

to you all

m
Direction GLADYS F. BROWN

LONDON PARIS NEW YORK
(IKE) (ELLIOT)

|

8

HATCH and CARPENTER
"TWO DUSKY JAZZ-BO'S Wl

GREETINGS TO ALL OUR FRIENDS

D SING 'EM" *

Care of VARIETY, 8 St. Martin's Place, London, W. C. 2, England
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YULETIDE GREETINGS
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS EVERYWHERE

NCHON
99

Outstanding Motion Picture House Entertainment on the Pacific Coast

NOW HEADED EAST

West Coast Theatres Inc.
LOS ANGELES

BY ARRANGEMENT WITH METRO GOLDWYN-MAYER

MR. JOSEPH M. SCHENCK

W,U Present a Series of

PRODUCTIONS
WITH

THE UNITED ARTISTS
"MARK OF ZORO"

"BEN-HUR"
"THREE MUSKETEERS'*

NOW IN
PRODUCTION NORMA TALMADGE "CAMILLE" *

"BLOOD AND SAND"
"THE TEMPTRESS"

"RED LILY"

I

!
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• 4
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i ...

NBY YORK t4l weeks
Jjf REPUBLIC THEATRE

AUSTRALIA %o weeks
M PLAYING CAPACITY

HILADELPHIA IT»***+
ADELPHI THEATRE
(PLAYING CAPACITY)

RETURN ENGAGEMENT
LA SALLE THEATRE
(PLAYING CAPACITY

EASTERN CO.
ON TOUR

SOUTHERN CQ
ON TOUR

:

-:;:-.
:- :

>, \^\vfcrV 1

«*>^"-;^ v. **'..

ON TOUR,

LONDON,£^Z«^.
OPENING APRIL19^> 1Q17

RETURNED FOR THIRD ENGAGEMEN
ALTOONA ,EASTON t ALLENTOWN, SC

TO WASHINGTON D.C. MEMPHIS, LEXINGTON*
NTON, NIAGARA FALLS AND^OTHER CITIES

r Chicago n
157 WEEKS J
r CLEVELAND!
LX8 WEEKS J
T WASHINGTON]
L 15 WEEKS J

r BALTIMORE]
L It WEEKS J
T MILWAUKEE1
L 11 WEEKS J

f
INDIANAPOLIS]
L 8 WEEKS J
ATLANTA "I

6 WEEKS J
r ST.PAUL

JL §WEEKS

RUNS
r BOSTON
L3Z WEEKS
r TORONTO
L. 17WEEKS
COLUMBUS "I

13 WEEKS J

f CINCINNATI 1
L 12 WEEKS J

MONTREAL 1
lOWEEKS J

f LOUISVILLE "1

L 8WEEKS J
r SYRACUSE
L 6WEEKS
MINNEAPOLIS

f PITTSBURG —1

L 29 WEEKS J
r KANSAS CITY1
L 14 WEEKS J

ST. LOWS
13 WEEKS
BUFFALO
11WEEKS
ROCHESTER. ~|

S WEEKS J
rAtlanticcmn
L 8 WEEKS J
r DAYTON H
L 5 WEEKS J
AKRON

-

. »

5?
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